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D')bro',sk)', and the driver were
uninjured.

December 3D, a IT'2 Chevwl-::t
driven by Theo::lol'e R. King of
Ord was backing froUl a parking
stall at 15th and L Streets when
it was str,lck by a 1975 Buick
dri\e~l by Agnes F. ;\'o\'05ad. 1'vls.
Novosad was headed west Oll L
Street.

Damages \\-ere estimated at
under $250 for each car, There
were no injuries.

Ord Police urge motorists to
use ex.treme caution when driving
on slick sno'vII or ice covered
roads and stl'eets.

to teachel~, members of tIle
National Aerona.utics and ~P,:KE;
Administration, and, other
scientific organization".
"~o one I've. explained it ~,o

has any negatlve CO!I!11iO'nts ,
Moyer told the Quiz. "It brir.gs
all physical laws apparentiy
contradicting each other h'to
harmony."

Applications of Moyer's theory
remain in the fut'lre, for now.
This, he explained, is how
scie:1tlfic progress usu:,lly works .
As he put it, "First comes the
theory and the0. the application.

He was quick to pc!nt O'it that
(Continu~d on page 8)

.,

According to Noyes, this pro\ eJ
to be impractical. It was too ex·
pehsive. A tie-in with dispatching
serdce from the Region 26 cent"r
at Taylor was next considered,

As yet, nothiIlg has been done,
All plans for Loup City remain
tentative,

The same applies to other tow lis
• and counties taking part in the

feasibility survey. When it was
started Valley COUl:ty Supervisors,
Noyes related, 'wanted territory in
their jurisdiction included in the
911 study. .

They and others in the st'ldy
area face a number of options. I<l..S
Noyes listed thern they il1chd~:

- ' Going 'with a centrally 10
,cated dispatcher and anI emer-
.~ency phone system,·., .

- Having a standard five-digit·
phone number for all emerge,1':y
services. .

- Keeping things as they exist.
As things stand n6w, Ord red
dents have one phone num~)er )r
th.e sheriff, anotf,er for Ord Po
lice, with the fire and reS~'le ,("it
unit sh'arh1g yet al10tl~er pho~',e
number. '

Noyes pointed out one number
might simplify access' to emer
gene>' senices. "I just won~r,"
he said, "how many people h1
town could remember all three or
any Oi1e of the three num'o~rs h
cas'e of emergency,"

He declined to specuhte on just
what system Ord aJ1d other to\\'ns
could or would eventually adopt.
HO\4'ever, he did state a profes
sion"l disp8.tcher is needed i~1 aJ1Y
emergency number telepho,1e an
swering setup, He co~te l'~ej t" 't
ilnyone, or nearly anyone, could
do the job if properly traL1ed,

Just who will get that job or
what svstem Ord will eve:lt:ls.lly
adopt depel'.ds, in part, 0;; t;1e reo
sults of the feasibility' study. That
for now, at least, is stlll pendL,g,
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Close Can at Bussell Park Bridge
Two Ord. area youths escaped

injury in an ~arly morning ac
cidel~t Dec;. 31 iJ.t Bussell Pa.rk.
Bridg(j that severely damaged a
1976 Chevrolet Blazer, JoAnn
Florian of Ord wa~ driving south
0,1 the ice cO\'ered road when she
lost control of the ·vehicle.

The Blazer plunged over the
bridge and lc.nded in the creek,

,Acc0 r ding to Ord Police there
was over $1,000 damage to the
front end, right side, hood, and
frame of the veh~l",.

Debora Polak,' 03' '''nger in the
Blazer, 0\' . - . • .Tose1)!1

-----~------- --" .--. --_.. --"- y--

Region 26' Coordinator Rick
Kayes listed Hie status of the 911
emergency' phone system· as
"pendin~," He revealed he is
waiting for completion of a feas
ibility study bemg done by the
Nebraska Telephone Association,

That study was stc.rted in early
1977 according to NO>'es,with Bill
Alf of the Bell Telephone Com
pany working on behalf of the
N.T,A. When completed it will
outline the feasibility of having a
911 emergency service number for
Some or all of the eight Region
26 member counties,

Included in the feasibility sur·

Still 0 Answer On
\ '

Emergencv Number

trains would be propdled' by
subatol1',ic particles N;d not the
more traditional hydrcx;arbon
derivatives like gas and diesel
oil. Along with that, there would
be no air pollution from this
possible new energy source .

"And if, just if," Bob in
terjected, "there are flying
saucers this CO'.Jld be tj1eir
systern of propulsion."
~foyer revealed his idea has

been registered with the Nation~l
. Gravity Institute in Ne\v Bosto,1,
NH. Reaction so far has, in his
w'''rds, ". . .' b('en ir.credibte."
Eff,xts to eXi'lai'1 his new found
k,1owlejge have included lectures

Rick No)es

vey was a sep<Vate study of 911
senice for LOiJp City. In 1977,

, when tl:e study was started, peo
ple there wanted a loc3.1 one num
ber emergency telepho"e system,

•

,
--- --~-

KE:1l1y Named·
District Judge

Governor J, James Exon ap~
pointed Broken Bo'.... attorney
JElmes Kelly as District Judge for
the 2Ot:1 District which includes
Valley Cow,ty.

Kelly replaces JudgeE3.rl John
son who recently resigned,

Rash of Rural
Thefts Told

Ord. Nebras~a. ThursdJlY, January'S, 1978

T.H.E

r

---- - --·------~--r- .----

Unemployment In·suro.nce
Age,nt's Sched\Jle Posted

The st3.te unemploYment insur·
ance claims adjuster will be at
the Valley County Courthou,;e in
Qrd alter~1ate Thursdays starting
Janu;:\1/, S.

!stub'. April 1882.

'\

Bob Moyer

.. A theory neated by Bob ~oyer

could provide the key to
unlocking the world's' curre,lt
energy . crisis. Manager of the
local. McDonald Store, Moyer
cont~rids he may' haY e the key
t6' unlockiag limitless amoui1ts of
power. ,

:What is more~ this unequaled
power could be cheap, clean, and

Sh . S k ll13y be available to nearly
,en tar everyone. In his wQrds, it could

I -:. Sheri Stark. "I'm going to be .... :. end' once and for all this
happy a11d smile in 1978.", gas shQrtage and pollution

There was que~tioa aOOlit New 'problem." I ,

,Year's resolutions' declining in This fant9.stic source. of future
popula.rity. Several persons in· power li~s in Moyer's theory on
cludin'g Ray Marshall, Martin gravity.' In a ,Quiz iater'view
Sonnenfeld, and others stated they S"turday, he told how 12 yedrs
don't have resolutiollS arid,seldom ago' he found the usual theory
make Oi}C for anygiveI1 year. . of gravity inconsistent with most

As with most things, the popu- . known physical laws. As Bob
larity and validity of the resolu- e;;.plained it, the cOl1ventional

. lion dqJellds on, in large part, on', theory contends that mass at-
the indIvidual. . , 'tracting' mass ii the basis for

How do y'ou feel about New gravity. . '
Year's resolutions? What was Said l\4oy'er, "I felt that in an
yours? .,... age of scieQce we shouldn't h'lve

. ". ", an enigina ljk~ this." . .

Lo' st',.:·'·~:I·,n·"g'~ First ex.pouiided by Sir Isaac
Newto.l over 200 years ago, that
basic theory has remahled un-

Is 'Re'trieved ~~~~e~~d siace thel1~ accorqing to ..
The new theory, Moyer's

.. Mrs. ~il1 !I~arsh r~trilfv~d a lost theory, the result of 12 years
nng from a pqtato last lhursdClY labor, contends gravity is created
at her Co'mstock home. In a Quiz by subatomic particles called
intervie'f Mondi'lY, ~he told' how' gr;witons. Found in the center
she lost the ring two years a¥o. of an atom, these particles are
i\' search failed to find tbe lost snBl:er than neutrons, protons,
jewelrY,. and electrons, the basic atomic

Last ,Thursd~y she We;1t down building blocks,
in the basement to get some He further proposes that high
homegrown potat0es and found speed particles, called mens, fill
O,1e of the spuds had grow~l, all space in the world n9t oc·
arollnd ·the 10,ng lost ring.' The cupicd' by soinething else. The
ring, she rc\'ealed, )Vas in perfect interaction on the mens and t!1e
cOl1dition. gravitons force a particlliar. mc,ss

."1 guess," she saUl, "I, must. to travel in a particular .direction
have lost the rin a in our potatG - down. This, he conte~lds, is
patch here and the potato grew what \va know' as gravity.
right around it." ShOllld the now and direction

of this force be controlled and
harnessed, the br~1k through
would mean a new, unlimi.ted
source of energy. If Mo;er's
theory proves correct and SClence
pro\'e able to attain that goal,
the present energy crjsis would
be so1>ed,

Ships, truckS, cars, planes, and

The Valley' County Sheriff
reported a rash of ye(ll'-end thefts
from the rural Ord area. The
rirst of these is believ~d to have
happened December 27 when 'a
machinery trailer was reporte~d
stolen from a farm nine fniles
west of Ord on the Sargent high·
way. Sonnenfeld said ~ Donahue
brand machinery trailer 25 feet
long and 8 feet wide v.'as taken.
The flat-bed type . tr.ailer was
painted red and valueli at more
than $1,000. .

A high-pi'essure : hydraulic
cylinder, black in color, was
taken at the same tim~,

December 29 a cord ~f firewood
was reported taken fropl the Don
Zebert farm four mil~s east of
Ord on the Springdale Road. ,

The sheriff is seekll1g a black
:-l, . pickup truck believe4 involved

Kearns Has One in t~e case. It was last seeli in
• Elyna that afternoon. '

'Vehicle Mishap' .' .. '. It, /
')'-1\ 1969 Jeep, 'driven by Monte' QUIet· New Year s
Xe,arhs of Or?, went ir:to a ditch . :
l~st; 'Satur,day noon lU a 0!le Ev'e' Is ObserveeJ
y"ehide mishap 7110 of a mIle .1
¥rth: of 9r~ ~:m the Haskell ,Creek Bot h the Valle}' County
rpa<J. ~~c;ordm& t9 Valley County Sheriffs Department, and Ord
:;; he r Iff. 1 MartI\! SOlmenfeld, Police reported a quiet New

i,l)e:lf~ Sm.? .headed east 01\ the Year's eve, Both la\v epforcen1ent
,r,9Cl~, ~.l\~ar the Emil " ~arta ag'encies speculated the we"ther
. ,n~sld~n~~, '!"hen he lost control was so cold and the roads so

().f the Jeep and, went Into a ~ltch bad that most people stayed
2f1 the east Side of the road. inside and didn't venture out on
S~:mnenfeld stated roads were' area streets and highways.
cpvered With ice.
~ ,The jeep left the road on the
e~St side of the curve and tipped
over,

There ",,'ere no in)Llries,
Damage Vi as estimated at over
$250,

Ke3rns returned to t~e acc\de~1t

around 1:30 p.m. and discDvered
that another v'ehicle had sli~)ped

of( the road near the S3me s~ot
and had plowed through a sectiOn
of fence, Tire' tracks shov,'ed the
vfhicle then returned to the road.
, ~Sheriff So·.1I1enfeld'· is in
vbtigating the incidcl1t.
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Chamb~r;, Banquet Is
Sc,h'eduled Ja.nuary -22

.The Ord Chamber of Commerce
b,aJ1quj)t will be held January 22ar ,the 'Ori;! Vet~rans Club.
Starting at 7 p.m., the program
\'till include the installation of

i J;ui.1es McCready as the 1978
, Qhamberpresident.

J.M,an and Woman of the Year
a1Vards ,will be presented.
Recipients, as yet unknown, will
~ cited for their contributions
t» the Ord area.
~ I{obert Karolevit~, humorist

a.nd farm speaker from Mission
IJills, SD will be the speaker for
ttJ,e. evening. In .his address,
l\arlovit~ will discuss the hard
ships and benefits of farm and
r~nch living..
\The Were-Wolves, Steve and

Leo. Wolf. will prese;lt country
a,n<;! westt;rn singmg an'd picking.
~o wiJ,l be the master of
ceremOllles.

.; f1pwJn, . .• "j'OY~( sJ~.~on( .... ~ayp~~vid~ ..~ey
~'''":' K"~u'ii~::~;,~~:;/:t r0 Uniod< W(nld Energv (r~tlUJ. '.

011 cbarges .of obtall1ll1g property
ueder f3.Is'e pretences: Accordhg
to Valley County Sheriff :V1artin
Sonnenfeld, Kearney' was
arrested in Burwell January 2 ia
the case involving an Ord mer·
ChaJlt.
. Son n e n f e I d declined to

elaborate,

' .....
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!\lei Copl~n

When' asked what .her New
Year's resolution was Mel Cop
len anno'lllced her inte~1t to bett,er
serve the public in'1978, '

- Kay Leggett. "l'don't l:nake
reso]utipns, If I did, I would only
break them."

I· _ Mrs, Henrv Benda. "Who
me? Well, I'm not going tQ make
any resolutions this year. 1 usual
ly just br~ak them,"

Spencer Douthit

- Spencer Douthit anno~.11lced
plans to shave o-ff his beard when
farmers and. cafe owners get 100
percent parity.

• I

• I

•
, ,
t;:,

lop·Ord Quii News Stories in 1971. , '

1. The shooti1)g in Burwell January n involvinl1' St~ye
Kuklish. '? , "

.. ; 2. Pl~ns were reported Febru?Jy'7'to close five t<iksup-:
porkd Head ~tart ~chQols in Nebraska.' Among them wti's. the
Central Nebraska's, Community Action Agency's day-c(lre:ceh
tet at North Loup.

3~ Calamlls and Norden Dam ptojeCts were~ppro\;ep by
PresIdent Carter last March... , ,.

,4. Old Police Chief John YOll11g resigned in April ox¢r a
dispute ,vith the City Counh~ on the need for a five-man police
force. . ...

'5~ Ord te~chers got a five percent pay hike l~st May.

6. The Ord School Board adopted a nc'w class scttedule
for elementary school kindergarten students during a bO~rd
m~eting last Junc,' " ,

. I

7. Ord City Plannirig Commission's illass resigllation in
protest owr Sll11shine Law requirements, July 1. .

'I. .,. \

~. A Di~trkt Court approved the legality of the Calalllu$
Project last August. '..,.

...... , , ' ,

• 9. Contracts for building the pl~nnc(..t' city swimming pool
were let last September. . ..

. I
10. Plans to restore ,Anderson Island \\ete a1lllOUllCed by

the Clly Co'u.ncil October 3. '

11. The Ord-Nebraska P'ublic Po\ver in~er<;onncd ,)Vas

completed and in servic~ by latc November.' , . -'_:1
. 12. Ord's: city light plant (generating station) was leas~d'

to the Nebraska Public Power District ina Contract sigl1ed l<lst
month. "

Mike King

- Mike King. "To be real truth
ful, I haven't lhousht about it."

New Year's: Resolutions ;Re'vealed

I
Area' i"~slqents started off the New Y~ar with st;Ib-freezing temp

eratures in inS ~d snow. This combination plus ice-covered roads
made tra\,ewlg,on foot ,or by car, hazardous. •

Sunday Herman Swanson was hard at wor.k clearjng walks
around the Valley COWlty Courthouse "ith a tractor snow blower.. \

By the tim,e Quiz readers get
their paper, the old ye·ar will have
passed and 1978 will be with us.
Along with Auld Lang Syne, con
fetti, and noisemake,s, New
Year's resolutions are an Ameri-
can tradition'. .
, CuStOIJ) has it that a person is
supposcd to resolve to keel) one_
wish t or promise ill the \ year
aheaa. Once serious, and a thin~
of high ideals,present ,resolution~

often are less solemn.
O.rrio:.!s about what Ord. citizens

were contemplating' for 1~78. the
Quiz asked people around tOWll
just what their New Year's reso"
lu'tions were. Here are their re
plies.

\ '

The pic·

Grc.in Storage
~oc.ns Listed

According to .I\SCS Copnty Eli
ccuth e Director Lloyd Zikm\lnd,
the Ord ASCS office made O\er
~1 ,750,000 in graii1 storage lo;ms
during 1977, He. indicated this
made it possible for nearly fiye
miUion bushels of gra~l to be
~tored. '

Other year-e,ld infomntion will
be co.ltained in a repDrt sched
~led for release in the near future.

Walter g, N~emeyer, Loup Citv.
, f • littering, public intoxi¢ation" $~S

count one, $15 count two.' .

-.j

.court tfews.

Real life (an Match
A Classi(al'Fairy Tale

. , . .

'-. '

• ; Nancy's picture caught Roye in a contemplathe
tui'e was t~ell with natrn'al light.

-,- County ,Court ,
,z' Leslie F. Giefer, expired insptx-

lion sticker, $10. ,"
, Earle D. Piontkowski, excessive

noise, $15. . • I

Sally S. Kremke, Ord, spe¢ding,
$15.

, Laverne P. Lal1ge,Ord, no in
spection sticker, $25,
Lan~rn P. ,Lange, Ord, no valid

inspection sticker, $10.
Daniel T, Lucet, Omaha, speed

ing, failure to appear, $SD.
Vernyce R. Grabowski, Burwell,

speeding, $SD, '
Barry O. \Veber, Plainv~ew,

speedin~. $25.

V~st .No\C1l1be.r Hoye and Nancy were man.ied in, an 1870s style
wedding. The restored officer's quarters at Fort lIar(suff, where the
ceremony took place, is in the bq.ckground. . ' .', '.'

)

"

, ,

I
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I

I
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<Editor's Not~:. Nancy GrOver Sunday Journal an'd Star contest
L l n d s.a y and Dr. Richard and $100 and a certificate' Qf
Garlinghouse of Lincoln were merit from KINSA.
selected international certificate But that wasn't all that ,clicked
of. merit. winners' in the 1977 that day. .,
KOdak International 'Sil;tpshot ' Ms, Grover was impressed witb
Awards contest with which the Lindsay's easygoipg, inforinath'e
1977 SU\lday' Journal and Star mamier and with, the way'he vias
Cont¢st was affilIated, able to bring back the old days

An account· of the co~lest and of the fort for the tourists. Lind
their pictures were drrIed hi the say wiis equ<'My 4npie~~"d. ,vith
J:anuary 1, 1978 Yocus section· of,his' Lin.c.oln v~itor,' . \: ,; ,: .
the Sunday' Jouiilal and Star. ' Ms. Grover. returned ti) Lirtcbltl
Along with a story' on their and entered her iqforI\13..). portrait

~ awards was an account' of how of 'Lindsay in,. the,)ocal ~napshot
, N cUlcy's' camera cfl~ght her more contest. And' Lf\ldsay. Jje&an
t than a picture..' . " . making trips to· Lincoln to"v"sitI As' carried in the Journal-$t lr~ "the arnateur photographer..'
f,' here is the story behind the prize- In July when she le~f,lled ~he
, .wil1!ling photo. W.M.) , was a local weekly" 's~apshot
'I' And they lived happily ever. contest winner, Ms.' Grover told
I. after.···. a reporter, "I: lil.\.e it, (the picture)

,I, It sQunds li~e the <;l~'sic et?~ .becai,lse it is ~? spontanequs. It

~
t' t9 the. ,old fa\ry. ta,le: buf, tillS, really capture~ the }nood at the
I,·' time, It s the begml1l~g of ~&~aJ; time." She also .saId she liked
~r, ~le i~~V'\1Jt~tat~~d_l~7~n~JU:d~~ ,Lindsay~, i ",' ~' '
¥ ' . Journal and Star/Kodak .In- in' Atlgu~t ",hen..told she had
(,' ternational Sn(lpshot, a,vards ~~n; £i~aN~ hO~~~t'iO~~~" Go~ve~
If' (KINSA) contest and ended with biographical form that she and

I; Civil War regalia, i'i 1KOs-style the subject of her prize-winning
veln;t dress and wedding .vows picture were engaged, •

1

',1 ~tebara~~:'ear-old fort in <;entral When word came from K1NSA
\ If it seems like a whirlwind . in early Nove;nber that she 'W1S
~ romance, Nancy Grover Lindsay, an internatioI1al snapshot cont-:st

I
~" a finalist in the loea,!. 1977· winner, The Suriday Journal and
, ,snapshot contest· ~nd an. in-' . Star disc'ov'ered its 'winnef,and

I
::..;" ternational contest merit~winner, now Nancy Groyer Linds3)( of

would be the last to disagree, :' ~i.irwell; 'mar,ried N;)V. 5 by;'\ a
. It all, began with it simple in~ county Judge 111 a long black robe

~ tr0411ction. . ' in Fort Hlrtsuffs restore;! of-
Last spripg;.a fdene! 'in~rQ:.hlced • ,ficers quarters, ,surrou~'41e~ ,by

tpe then Nanq Grover to Roye g u est swearing 1870s:style
Linds?y superi~te!)den.t of Fort' clothes,' ,
HartsuJ{ State HIstOrIcal' Park 'lIt's all quite a'sur})rise," Mrs.
near Burwell: M~., Grover and. Lindsay ScUd, of her mternational
Linds'iy t?lke,j about the fort and photography honor and of her
their interests. : :.; . . ',.;", .new' life. ".It·s so beautiful out

, ,Later, ,Ms. Oro"CI..,' a . <;:Ojll- . here" L.,.,. . the land, . the [ort\ the
'; 'melcial 'artist and inother@f. people .. I'm Just ~iHing aJ:? e~l-

'6' GiI\a' 6, and })?,vid, i, decide~ JO)'lng ~tal1 ' ; ,;.: I ~ : '.,

Ip." ~'to t:i)k~ hel; S!li),!rf';l to...vlsitf:;r!·'F.or>.t~e.fi(~t )iin.e Jq lJ1y, Ff~~_,_

I H'lrtsuff, a millt-:lry 'mslal1atI'i~l I'm' bell1g a full-tane :motner; ,
. built ill 1374 as a buffer betwee:I . too." . .•.r the Indi::ms and hom0ste'ldel'S·Her interest in photograpl1y h~{ ,
. Ari, amateur photographer, ~ls. , not l~ggeJ; it has' gr!,>wll iJ,1,stead.

I GrO\;ei' took h,er, ~3.in€fa abr>g. "There' are so. many , op- .
At tte fort, she. and her childre:'1 portunities for photography out
joined a snpll tour group led by here," she said of the. scenery,
Li,ndsay. ., "I used to take so many pictures

Impressed with the rustIC his,. of the kids, but I'm lean:.ing to
toriCal site, she put her camera be more selective. It's an ex-
to work. . pensive hobby."

.I\t one point on the tO~lr, Lind- She hopes to set VI? a darkroom
say looked out of a small window in their house soon.
in one of ·the restored buildings Mrs. Lindsay bubbles with
as he recounted the fort's history. I enthusiasm o\'er her new life and

. The light peeked through the frail surroundings.
cur t a ins, illumine.ting a "11Ie I beautiful ~andhiJls, the
thoughtful .Lirydsay. Ms. Grover,. coyotes, the golden cornfields i.'l
snapped the pIcture that won her" , the fall I want t,) take lots
weekly and fipalist honors in The of !.'ictures· "

'-' \j~
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Save now on our 11 seHing-quilted nylon
pant co~t! Adouble breasted, light
weight yet warm coat that's washable
too! Choosefrom navy, snow, brick or
·tan. Size,S 10120.

'" ; .Il (l t

•
.QUILTED I\IYLON
·PANT COAT

/

REG. $45

, ,"

~~;;UNlrn~O~~ON~T~~~--r~O
P.O. BOX 2000
PEI.HA.'vI MANOR, NEW YORK 10803

I PLEASE rush me uteratu:S about job opporturu~es an~ a~venlure in the
I NA'{(.

I
(pteaae prlot)NAMt _. .......__...... ......

ADDRESS ' --. ~'-..... _

I
Clf( .. S1A1E ,ZIP •

NAVY. IT'S NOT JUST AJOB,
IT'S AN ADVENTURE.------- - - ------

The Wozab Agency
ahndUnces the sale of'

their abstract business to

Robert Stowell &
,,' l •• _' ." '. f

Greg Jensen
; Johl1 and. Alyce have served ih~ir many ,local

friends ~nd customers for many yearSj, not oi1ly in
Volley' ,County but in surrounding towns. They soy,

"Jit, has' be~n O.ui' pleasure ~o work for you and, we
hope yP.u will patronize our successors.1I

•

, We'· are. stili 90!~9', JO .c~~tinve ~oIkin9 in, ~ur
other phases of work. and John 'will work ,abstracts
whe'n needeCl, so cohle to see and visit us. at our of·
lice location at 1532 t St., on the north side of the
sqycire.

. Ma~y' th~n.ks .to all of you· with our very b~st
wishes, . . . '.

.. I'M
f LOOKING FOR A JOB
- WITH ADVer,rrURE

.~Mvens, no, it's not for tnelIt's for 'rOy grandson, He's graduating from
hlgn s,choOI soon. .

I'm .proud of that boy. He's a good sttident and I know he'[( succeed in
· .: anythl.ng. hq does, But that's what worries me, He's still undecided about
· .. wQ~t He w~nts to do now, go to college or find a job.

He likes to travel" too. You know how teMagers are lod,ay, always looking
f,or a~venlure, T~at s my grandson! Iwant him to get off on the iignt foot in
I~fe w,lth something he;11 really enjoy and can have as a career.
..~ fri:nd o,f,!,!,ine tol? me ab?ut her grandsqn in the Navy. She mentioned
~e wa~ ~OrKtng ~t a Job fie liked, was earning a good salary, and, at tha
same time, was getting a.n education, It was hard to believe that he gets ail
those be,n.efits p'lus room and board. Then she told me that he'll be shipping
out to otner parts of the world in a fe~v weeks.

,My g~anc!son would [o,e that! '
• As a 'ty~e he \~as always interested in ships and planes and SUbmarines;
The Navy just might be the ar~wer to my worries o:.nd his future.

For more tnformatrorl, malI lhe coupon, contact a recruiter neil ¥OIJ of
Call touyee eO.Q·S4HOOO•.ln Qeorsla, ean 800·342-585$. . '

'/
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THE INCOME TAX PEPP~l!,.,

Ord. Nobr. Phone 728-3146
• (. I f.

•

,{ I

" ~ ~"'~

"Hwemake. '

an error'
oifjrom;'taxes, we

pay the penalty..
Atld the interest."

> - _ ' ' 10 ", ,,~

H&R Block doesn't make many'mistake~.
Our people are trained not to.' But if we
should mak~ an error that cOsts. you"addi;
tional tax, you pay only the tax, Block pays
ally penalty and interest. We stand behind,
our work. That's Reason No. 14 why H&R
Block should do your taxes.

I'JjJiJr n'i"';; ou"'''?'~>~;:'t"""''WI

- r.... <M w__,,· ~3F ......_ .......

, ~

, !

Le~n &. MarY,Klarecky

Friday, January ~

30th Anniversary Dance

Friends and relatives are invited to a
j(

. ,
Music by Dean Hansell

Lower Level V~ts Club

honoring

IR~ CII'I'lms Trust' Plans Mq'l W Id ~ • M tN', 'The cattlemen's .o~ganizatjons -"But ~'e, feel stron~ly that
tJ 11~' "'. 'f'r' ,I ~.:',.~ or, unner ovaman nw m Nebraska are w~lIng to help everyOlle s Slllcere concelI1, must

N ff
" ~ . '. ~!n ,i ;;1: I'" . . , ~,' '1J '1,", work towarqs SOlutlO?S to these be, as S~<;ret ..cy Bergland put it,

at 1axpaye~ ;,d Stl ~"PE)nalty < More If'ra~ti(cu..R.ealistic ' " .": problems,;DI~tmer Sfl~~~_g,~~u~~e~:Le_~o~~:nic,logi~._"_'

The. Internal Revenue Sen i~e supposedly taxed. only, ort un- 'r J'h,e ,~~Hd tJnge'r ·n:1O..i~h1el{t 'll~ ~'~6up~e¢ .... it~ the' rnistfS'ltioh's of Patr"OrlJ"Z'e Yo'u r Loca r' Merchants'
today advis,ed Nebra.skaits gf the distributed ne.t' inCome. The' N~b~ aska has become. a more grappling \\ lth such an Immense II .
,advers~ F ede,ral, lI1CO~l1.e t~i'. pr()mote~'s mISri?''pl'~~~nt that reall"sJi~'~p,d IHqr~,pr'){:tJC'al force pI c>o:el:1, DIltr,1er saie1- '
consequences pi certaIn tn.lpt sub~tantlallv all hving eXpel,lSeS ~s ~¥it¢;.}s understv09. p( tLe For example, sorne people ha\ e
pl~.ns set up to avoid. The l~S. of tnc grantor· ~nd his 'or rer problerqs, mvol\'\:~i, the0t:'brask i suggested the,t a;nimal agriculture
pOUlted out that the ta-x benefits fanllly may be 4eduGted ort -tr,e Beef 'Industl y F outldatlO!1' sq.:u.. has no place m a world with
alle,&ecUy gairt€:d from setting up trust's fiduciflr~_ incor-,1e . tax tvday. ;. p.. . . . (0\ er i.11creasineJ porJ'lllation and
~ucg, trusts ha\:e been grossly all~ return as business expenses, and "Tt{e sliicer~, dedi~at~d peol?~'~ lim\teJ f00J supplies, Dittmer
llnproperly n~lsstated by SOll1;} that the batanc~ *light t11et1 be concerned .... ltl} alle\'latlll& wqnd sed,). Ho\\'c,w, the facts just
\,l'or~l?ter.s ,an~' .have no legal distributed,iO the creator's family h~nger h~ve qe.t;~n to realize tnat don't bear tnat position out, he
JustIfIcatIon.•' _ . or to., ~ separate )'iU!1'prqflt', the fOOd Vl'odu~,el'g of the cOtLl'll,ry 'said. '

The IRS Intends to continue educatIonal trust leavmg llttle Ui must be' allowed'. to be,:ome in- "1 h f' I th
vigorous enforcement, action - no taxable income .to be ,reported, \.0lvh1' '15efore . any far.reach"J . n t e ~r~t p ace, one of e
tl.gainst citizens who knowlinglY lRS_ c:1,J.allenges, .to th~3e ,tr,4Cts .soluiig'ns' to these" problel~s ~~n' arguments IS that ~att,le ~onsume
use such sham d~vises to un· have been upheld An vanous court be worked 0'J,t;" Steve Dittmer large ~Ul:ollnts of ",ram.m ord~r
dentate their ta-x liability as well' cases. In two ca.,seS, the Ull,ited ekecutiH~'director said. I. to prodw.e mear.t and rt,lllk, gram
as the promoters of" such Stat.es Ta,x Court rec~ntl.>: That'~ • why : the Governor's that IC~¥}d .be fed ~ilre?,t1y ~o
schemes: I' e J e c ted ,the ,taxpay'er S Con{ereJ;1ce on Food anD Hunger ~Ul~al1~, DIttmer sald, ,1ha~ s
T~e plans, marketed under qrguments., that. ass~gning all I~l~ue~ .li~ld this}' ,fall included llla~c\-l1ate b~co.use ,a ste~r s dIet

vanous names, are sometimes compel).satioJl,f9r, serVIces of the NpreseQ.~ative$.• ' fro In . cattle contaI,p;s only a. sm~l} pelcentage
knO\H1 as Family Estate, Pure creatot to family trusts relr' ved producer.~ and arain~roducers as of gram ?\ er ~ts lIfespan, Most

Ed t· ITt d 'theIl' of the rAs'po'n's'bl'l't . f "'ell "'s··1-: t1 '?t d t' .' F d of the dleet IS ''1'o.s:;, hay, -.or uca 1011a 1us s an are l " " I I 0 , " ••'" ,\lte 1)-1 ~ a. lOn,S 00 . cOrnst ~111:$ . ,hid 1>\!-~l'Oduct' of .
often advertised as having been ;·ep?r.ting ~~ch .in9orn.~ on ..their and Agnculture Orgamzallon and f . " J :s ;
apploved by the IRS or courts. mdlvlduaI lllc0n;1e .tax returns. In World' Church . SEirvices. . The rmt and. vegetab e c~~1IFng
. ynder. the.' plans, promoters th~s~ cas~s~, ~J,!!,vat v,. Cqm. .Cunfer'ence }vas orga'1ized and, humans are. m~apable of utll!.ZIllt;,
ll1struct lI1mvlduals how to create' llllsSUrucr,. /l.ll~ vamn. v. Com- spol1sor~d by.: 'thf ~JkRraska Much .o~, thiS IS. proquced 0Fl th~
a falnily trust. Frequently, the mi$~l<loer, the' individ\Ulls .\Ye'fe Ch,3.pte.r' "Of CFtO'i> 'Iil-ost' co n 900 mILlIon U.S. acr~s unsUlto.ble
promoters chaIJ;e' a substatltial .!reId li~pl~ f9r the tax on ~he' modly associated.'hith "CROP for .fll1Y,\hing p~od~Ttive except
fee based on the gross in<:ome 111come.' COllslsteJ}~l¥f '~qe C9urt~ walks" to raise money to feed grazlllg, he sardo ' As. for J\lod.
or net worth of the client. ' .' have rejected SlIpl ar schemes 'thi:l hungry overseas. : valu~, mean,t cOlltan.1s hI$h

The individual· is advised 'to' because they were ·cQP.sJdere~ ~q ExcerQ~s fr,9ll1 .the Conference qualIty, .com~;ete p:otell1, whIle
assign' assets and income froll1 a 1, e l' tegi,ti~na,te . tax: c6n-" were r~ce!1!h', .l?roq,dci;tst. d.llring··' plants do not. . , .
curren! employment to the trust. sequenC,es. " ,1 ", d Jhr ~olI9aY~ ?n Nepr:a.sM. puWic .Those. i;(re Just a fs~mPllllg 9f
The promoters then advise that, . tei~vlslon.· .. \' the thmgs th"t c l'\le up III
in exchange, the creator of the i 'Discussibns, of worid Iitn;ger ' dis 'c u: s s l~ nlj 0 hO\y f~

, trust may recdve compensation .prob!~nls. ,have pIimarily pet;n. a productIon. ~$. struc.tured in thIS
. as an officer; tr.llste~ or directqr, provlilce of our local churches country, p'ltJ~ler sal4· .

as well as certaIn (nnge benefits, ' In,- the'gast few }'ears/, Dittmer Agricu1tu'r~ Secretaiy Ftobert
such as pension rights, tax·free Mr. and Mrs: Walt Kyhn wel'e' sal~":""ar~d, t~e ,wor~q'~', food ,Berolcmd p<?lnted put at the
.use of residence, and 'educational Thursday evemllg callers of Mr. PrOdtl£S::d 41d: riot always, get Conference .that Ilong term
endowllaints for children. . and Mrs. E~rl Ftasmussen of St. yerh'J~()(jd .revie,ws: for. tf,ep' roles : solu~ions . are de{lendent on

Accor ing to the prQni.oters, Paul and their house guests, Mi. 1111 t "~ .~.0~ p.,rodU;hOl\ f:h~ll1.", " • , helpll1g ,hpn~ry natio,ns develoJ? a
once the creator's income is and Mrs. Jim Ft¥l!lussen and ) Cqng.re~srnan \ .Charl~s ThQne, ,self-sufflcl~nt· food, producll1g
shifted to the trust, the, trust. is family of Canada. i:Hi;tt bi,ithda':;3 !to,ldJ:ll~ Cynterence t~at. the "food system. .', ( .

r

of Earl and Jim "iei'e celebrate~. P;'~\ICI~g, segll1en~ has .110t been "But that IS dlffi~u1t when a

New . Mr. and Mrs"Lestef Wells le(t gl\en pI.~per copslderatlOn.~' coun~ry:.. ,has no rons, no com- J h' &AI' . W' b
Dec. 27 for:a trip to l$urop~. ' B?~" ,,~' . lot _: ot' those "bad. mUl~lcatIOp, . no tor'age, ~o :.' '

V'e'L.. ;"".Ie They plan to f'eturn JM. 17. , r~Vle)ys Ii \~er~, really\a.result ot refngerahon, no trucks, no 0 n '. yee ozann.. Mr. And Mrs qhester WeHs .peopre. ot ,underStal}dmg v~rY railroads and fef ed>lcated
'1 . were New Y~a~'($ Day 'SUDPef' much;?-b~ut th~. h\lw~ and w}1ys pe,ople. Progress is 0 over night ,"" . . .

Titles. ~~asb~~;.Mr:,~~d.~rs:l~ob Snort -of. mo.d.~:?.ll ~_a}_'_f~~o:::od~p~.r~od~;~\l,:ct~IO~I~l,~.:t_h~l~l1~g.:....'_' ~-7'_~~'-+!__~~_--,-2~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~~~~~~:=::=:=
Otto &/01' Lois Zapp, $utek Mrs, Ver~a Welts 1 was a'

Skylark 2-dr. Coupe, 1977 ' Tuesday coffee guest ·.of Mrs.
George or Mary Wozniak, Ford Ftose Larson of Grand Island. 'j

LTD 4-dr. Pht. Htp, 1978. . N~\V Year's Eve guests' of Mi.

.~~i{~ff~~j,~~~f§i~.i~~~~~~~;;~~~~~·.::IQ~~~![/.'\::··:;':'·'
Du~ne E. or Margaret A. Ann- ,Mrs. Grace 5:oufal and childreil' n> :.: ..... ,. :.":.'.",':...,.",.:".,...,,.:"',','

strong, OrJ, 1977 2-seat ,Vgn. 4·Dr 'f. 'e l' e .Wednesday" afternoon )t

PIXr:~~~flt·P~blic Schqol, Arcadia, visitors. of Mrs. TOlll 1~ortime'r " 1{'
Ford Granada 4.Dr, Ess, 1978. and family of D.a!J,nebrog:; . 'i l~ ,','

, Jerry W. or Connie L. 1"elt, . Mrs. Ingerporg Let!! \\'i\s ad- .'~J
Ord, Concord 2 Dr. 1978.' mitted to Howard Coullt1' COut-' "
. Edmund A. &/01" Dixie mUJ;rity Hospital. Saturda¥' afty':=
Zulkoski, Ord, GMC Wideside PU fallIng and breakmg her .hlll· ..~: ..
1;'2 T, 1977~ , New Year's Day dimj.er ~uesg;': ".' ;.:

AlIce Urba!lski, OI-d; Mercury of Mr. and Mrs. Harland Wel\s ,0; ,.

4 Dr. Sedan, 1977. . were Mrs. Esta Wells '~d;:Car~y ~ ~ :,;;);: ()
. Trotter Inc., Arcadia, Ford 1fJ Potter. Mr. ~J,l.d Mrs. R9getr WelW J1 ;
l' 133 Styleside Pickup, 1978. ' of Kearney Jomed them l~ner for· : .' ". ~ .

Albin &/01' Barbara Lech,' sup-~er. "..., ( ..,', ~~ i< ~i:J~ ;:: ..:
Burwell. Ford 3f4 T 133 Styleside The stl!de~ts of, COJ~sfiet4,') 'j.: ~,,>~<.;~.
PU 1978. ' School resumed classel>' Moadav"l" (" i:~' .,J,,' ,:: f• aft •. .t,. f···... < ,< , .. 0 . ~ ..... ,
L~Verne or Evelyn Osentowski, ' e.r enJOylr;.g a ,'we~l\o: 0 \'aFati91~! -:l :,:,' .• \;:,; i:;f>':: '.i·

Or:,d, Ford 1,-2 T 1}3 St~'leside PU . over t~,e hohdqys. '-;;1 ,~'l ::<, :,f~;~~:;.
19/8. ThuI:sday. Mrs. l:{a~nopa }'laql~. ' ,",,: ",":> <.

'. B~l1 or' James D. Sahli€'-, Ar- 1v~rs. Glq,dys Meyer ,,,~~lc\ Ml'~I/' t:·:1::;·'.-;.r
,cal;lta, Delta 2 axle drop-frame, Ele~n.9r ~~oravec drov.€, to Om:;tJw" ;":rtj/i'::'
1978. . ' .. to .vISII; WIth Mr. and M,t;{: JOPJl ,,'c .. ' .. :.': .
•. Lonnie D. or Sa{ldra L. B::tr-' Hudsqp·: .. Thev retiirrieJ. on ~] };:n·]i:?::'·.
.ffi910mew, 13ui<;¥, ·~.'·dr. coup~:h:FriO.ay. ,%.,~;. t .. :. ,~.~~:t'~~;;t~Th.ii ft.~;:,/\l;:,
~977. ',;:' .0','" ";",;b :M~_. .a\1 J.'ft:S. P~ve;,T~JP~.a? :(,.t·~:·:~;"'J.

Duane, E. or Mary E. Asll, 'B!~.nd'on. :ere Chn~tl11~~ ,ey'e~iI~ ',: ""..,.~:, '.; , h.'
Arcadia, Buick, 2 dr. coupe, 1977.' V~SltQI:S 01 Mrs. Tuma's. aJ.1I1t· al~r {.:.~", ..,.'J '

William A &/01" Alma D. fami,ly, I Mr. and' Mrs.. :Gilbe(t .rJ" .':':., .
Leininger, Arcadia, Chev. pickup, Lewav.dowski of Ftockvill~l' ai{?t ;:-J;L,~ ;....
1977. her c;ousin, Carol Le.w~do\v.ski lJ.P.."

Floyd' or Gaylord. Boilesen Co19rado. " ,~~, 1>. <:
d/b/a BOllesen Gram, Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard., ~'nczaKl:
truck tractor, 1977. and family and Ftandie' Faq,borll

Scot &/01' Ernest, Ulricb, Ord, and Barb Jonak were TuesdaY''-
Wideside PD, GMC, 1977. \ evening visitors of Mr. arid' Mr~, n

. Eugene &/01' Freqa Augustyn, Clemence Mostek and fawity tq .
Ord, pickup, Ford, 1978. help Da\id Mostek celebrate his /

John L. or Eva Mae Koll, Ord, birthday. '
Mercedes Benz, Sed, 1978. -_:...... "~ I"
-; ....~w .... !C ... v?"...".,..w~~' ..• ... e""u·!Jlt'm _-.::w-- ...".,. ,ryt ~ J

1

,
. in·&: to: -A 1,93' Acres tract of

'. \ land located in \:J1e NE11~NWV4' of
Sec. 27·17·16, $1. OVC. " . "

Frai:1k J, l'l'OVOt11Y & Em'ma;
William V, -Skala & EI,sie; .lames

•Hrebec & Eln:ia; Wayne Schriner
& Elaine; & Viola Kolar, a
widow to Frank J. Novotny &
Emnia; James Hrebec & Elma,
Lots 1, 2, 7 & S, Block 10; A.

,J. Df.lvis Additjon to North Loup.
$9'100. $tamps $10.45.

Axel Jorgensen, Conservator of
Estate of Vilhelmina M. Freeman
& Vilhelmina M. Ffeemall is 11
sin g 1 e person to Dorothy
Pooschke. Part of SD%, Sec. 21
.19-14. $7~. Stamps $8,'25.

Joe W. Urbanaovsky & Mary
to Stan,ey R. .Urbanovsky. An
undivided 1/3 Interest il1 & to:
SW¥4 bf Sec. 15-20-16. $1. L &.
A. . ,

Joe W. Urbanovsky &; Mary to,
Blanche M. Wadas. An undivided
1;'2 Interest ,in & to: E lI2NE14 of
Sec. 23-20-16. $1. 1J & A.

Aaron Ftogcrs & Deborah to
Patricia J., Turek & Jerome B.
Lots 32,' 33 & 31 in Block 10
Woodbllry Addition to Ord. $iOOO.,
StamJ?s $7.70. .

ElVira K. Bolli & Howard & .
Min n i e M. Johnsen,' an
unrell1ilrried widow to Allan J.
Schmidt & Demalis J. Lots 16,
17 & -l8 All in Block 3 Original
Arcadia. $6000. Stamps $6.60.

Eyelyn .v. Koelling &'. Melvin
F. irt consideration of one dollar
& othe1' good & valuable con
sSderatioQ, receipt o~ which is

. hereby. acknowledged hereby
convey & quit claim to Evelyn
V. Koelling & Melvin F. Trust
dated Novembe1' 29, 1977 in~.

elUding all aU1el1dments thereto
(the Trust) & their wc':essols in
trust, the grantors entire right;
title & interest in & to the
following: An undivided one-nalf
intelest in &. to.: E1;'2 of NE1i4,
less Ftai1[oad in Sec. 26-18·13.
Consisting of 73:7 A. ,

Melvin F. Koelling & Evelyn
V. to Mehm F. Koellin<> &
Evelyn y. io CO!1sideratio:1 of one
dolle.r & other goods & valuabl~
cOllsid~atio!l receipt of. which IS
hereby acknowledged, hereby
conv~y & quit claim aeed dated
Novemb~r 19, 1977 induding all
arne:ldments thereto (the Trust)
& their sUCcessors in trust, the
~rantors . entire right, title &
mtel'est irt & to the following:
An undivided one-half interest in
& to: E1,-2 of NEY4, less Ftailroad
in Sec. 26·18·13. Consisting 73.7
Acres. .

Charles Vancura~ Sr. to' Cha'des
Vancura, Jr., ~ose Holoun &
Edwin E. Vancura, Trustees of'
Charles Vancura, Sr: Trust. SY2
of Lots 5 & 6' in Block 31 of

. Milford's AdditiQl1 to Ord.
Florence Portis, a single

. woman to Dale Clark Hoppes &
Dyann K. Lots 7 & 8, Block 10,
J. A. Green's Addition to North
Loup. $1090. Stamps $1.10.

Lloyd Geweke, Darlene Lan
sm'1l1 & Leo ,F. Clinch, Trustees
of Ann'a .Kin~ton. Family Trust to
Ftobert D. Stov,ell & Jean M. Lot
8, Block 16, Milford's Additiop to
Ord. $15,000. Stamps $16:50.

Ralph E. Simcox & Gayle 1.
to Ftalph E. Simcox. Propelty
Settlement. Commencing at' a
,point ,1259.9' South of the 1'/16t11 ,
'cornet-North side. of NEYi of Sec..
36-19-U; the!lCe in a Nor-
thwesterly direction along the
North RO.W. of State Highway
#11 to where said state RO.W.
intereseds with the South RO.W.
of 'Valley 'County Ftoad #113,
thence in an Easterly directio;l
along the South RO,W. of Ro&d
#113, which is 66' wide to' the
1/16 line for a dist'lnce of 317.0'
to a point of beginning,

Floyd D. Peterson & Anne A.
to Donald PetsK30 & Eugene, SY2,
SEl,-4NE1~, Sl,-2NW1,4 & NWI/4N·
W~4 of Sec. 24-19·15, $43,200,
Stamps $47.85.

The County of Valley, State of
NebI', to Robert D. Severso:1 &
Darlene A. Lots 23, 24 & 26, Block
16 Woodbury's addition to Ord.
$100.

Ronald E. Goodrich & ~1arjorie
C, to James E. Goodrich & H~lei1
G.Lots I, 2, 3 & 4, Block 10, J.
A. Green's Addition to North
Loup.

Amelia G. Sell, a widow to Zera
A. Sell, Alice Sell & Bradley A,
Sell. An undivided 1/3 Interest

Fall-Se,e~Hing·,

Total Dovin

Nebraska 'Hog
Inventory U'p' <
Nebr:o>ska Hog Inwntory Up 3% .

Nebr.a.ska pOrl~ producers had
an estimated 3,200,000 nogs an.j
pigs 011 hand December 1, 1977, '
up 3% from a year ago. 'I'his was
up 190/0 from the low level Of two
years .ago but 13% belO'>v' the

• largest December inventory dur-'
ing the past ten years. Jlogs and

. pigs kept, for breeding totaled
470,QOO, wnich was 6(10 above last
year. Market hogs, at 2,730,000,
were up 3% from a year ago.
Market hO~3 by weight groups
were as follows: " .

Under 60 pounds - 1,125,00 -
up 70/0 .

60-119 pounds - 669,000 - down
1%" . .

120-179 pounds - 538,000 - up
4% _.',

180-219 pounds - 316,000 -
down 1% .

220 pounds and up -.: 82,000 -
down 12%' .
September-November
PiJ{ Crop Up 6% ,

During ilie September-NoveJ'n
bel' guarter, 190,000 sows pro
duced a pig ~rop of 1,368,000 pigs,
up 6% fre-m a ye8r ago and 28%
above two years ago.' .

, };'anowing Intentions Up •
Iz;tentJons flf Nebraska p.ork

proQ'lcers are to have 155.000
sows farrowdl!ring the Dec. 1977
Februar'y 1978 quarter, up 11%
from E\st year ar:ii 22% above
two years ago,-During the !I:I:>rch·
May quarter, they intend to have

~ 210,000 ~Qws farrow, up 5% from
,a ye'l( ago arid 2% above two
y~ars ago, 'These intentions by
~t;~raskaproducers iJ.1?icat~ a7% "
llx:rease over a ye3r ,ago In far-'

'rowings for the next ~ilf months.

This is to remind hOi\le oV'Iruars' of
the ~Ionie,stead EKenlption lavl
pussed -in 1910.
Any natnr~l person who on January'L 1978 is cm owner
occupant of a homestead may (He. Home ownelS that
have filed for this Homesteud Exemption and are still
living in the sarna home. do not need to apply aga4+ as
it will' remain in effect. Home oViriers who have moved
s~ou1d reapply.

Homcsfead Exemption for Homeowners Uge
65 and over.

Any natural person who 011 Jal1uary' L 1978 is an owner
occupant of a home and is 65 years of age or over, or
who will bec,.:>me as years of age in 1978, a!ld whose
tOlal Federal Adjusted Gros3 Income fOf, the previous
year did not exceed the following may fit.;>.

• 1

$3200 if sing!e. widowed. separated or di
vorced

$3850 if married. with one spouse 65 or over
$4800 if married. witl1 both hus.band and wife

65 or over ~

New uppliccatiQns must be filed on or befote
April 1, 1918

If a pel~son was approved last year for this
Homestead Exemption and h(t5' not moved.
they DO NOT n~e~ to Sigil up t'uJuin this year.
If a person applied lus+ year dl!\d Vias not apa
proved. t~tey should reappl'f before April 1'.
197()., .

If yo.!). hav,e any questio~1S caB 723r5081.
Please bring your Social Security numbers when apply

. ing for exe~nption.

Bob Sevenker
Valley County Assessor

..

(Page 2)
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Wbter "heat S~idirigs-Do\Vrtliv!o
Nebraskil winter wheat seedings

totaled 2,900,000 acres, down 12%
from last year. This was the low
est I(lanted aCt'eage since 1973.
SeedlDlJ" was completed by the
norma) time and entered the win
ter in bettcr cohdition than a i'ear
ago because of improved inois~
lure supplies. Based on conditions
as of December 1, the 1978 pro-

'ductiol1 is for('cast at 101.5 mil·
lion b!lshels, down 2(;'0 from last
~·ear. .'
R)·e. Seedil1t5s Do\\n h% . .

Ftye seedlngs for the 1978 crop
totaled 80,000 acres;. down 11%
from last year. This is the small
est planted acreage since recOI:Q.s...-
were begun in 1931. .

UNITED STATES' .
Winter Wheat Seedings '

Winter wheat acreage seeded i\l
the fall of 1977 for harvest in 19i8
totaled 48:1mil\ion .acres, 14%
less th~ 1;>5t )·ear. Production of
the 1978 winter wheat crop, based
on December 1 conditIons, is

. forecast at 1..321 million bushels,
. 13% below tne 1977 crop.

Rye Seedings _
R}:e growers· seeded 2.9 mil-

Hart acres, 8% more than last
year. '
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TABU

Slacks
$5~0

Dress
Slacks

t OFF

JOI' '}if/eH ,I
Phone 728-5211 _

ALL

Sweaters

,1 OFF
---

Suits &
Sport Coats

5 OFF

NOW SHOWING

~. \

Stuhr Museum
Highway 34 and 2~1

Grand Island, Nebr.

MEN'S & BOYS'

Flannel Shirts

t OFF

Recipes Are
Still Needed

MAIN GALLERY
(Now through January 16)
Collages by Sandra Pazanin,

Park Forest, Il,..
PRINT ROOM

(Starting January 3)
Mixed media show .by Carol

Kimball, Hastings '
WINTER HOURS: Monday

through Saturday 9-S p.m. Sunday
1-5 p.m. Main Building alld
Fonner ~otul1da open all year.

The Game and Parks Com·
mission ~s hard at work com- ,
p iIi n g their cookbook of
Nebraskans' favorite game and
fish recipes, thanks to the
generous help of cooks across the
state.

The recipe count is up to 200
now, and they·'re still coming in
- from Bennet, Red Cloud,
Farwell, Omaha, Chestef, Lin
coln, North Platte, and e"'t~11
Topeka, KS and Wray, CO.
Submissions include SUCi1 exot;l'
dishes as Pc£sum and Cr.estnuts,
Dove Ceasar Salad,' Venison
Zucchiili Bah, and }o'riea
Snapping Turtle, as well as
elegant recipes like Phe3.Sant
Under Glass and Blanq\lette of
Turkey.. The Commissba has
received morJ than a few recipes
for pickled fish, venison roasts,
and pheasant in crean1 sauce.

There are still some things
missing, though. They need
recipes for goose, grouse, prairie
chicken, raccoon, prairie seafood
(turtle, crayfish, frog legs), and
smoked meat. They's love to get
the recipes that you use and
enjoy most - those time-tested
treasures· your great grand·
mother handed down or the ones
you made up after eating baked
pheasant just one time too many.

Now that ..the Christmas rush
is over,' why not take a few
minutes and send in favorite
ganie or fish recipes? Con-

,tributors will be credited with
ally recipe used. Send yoUr
recipes to: Liz Huff, Publications
Editor, Nebraska Go,me and
Parks Commission, P.O." Box
30370, Lincoln, NE 68503.

Thurs.-fri.-Sat.
TABLE OF

Slack '& Shirts
~ Price

, I

- ....

•price

January- Clearol)ce .
'I, • •

~ SLE

2 RACKS

Shirts

&l·OFF

, RACK
SHIRTS - SUITS
SPORT JACKETS

,I
2

TABLE . I

,Boysl Shirts
$2°0. '

Gloves &
Winter ~ia'ts

lOFF

1
3

Ord. ~e~

MEN'S & BOYS'

Winter' Coats

1. to 1. OFF/2 4

Schmitts Visit
Coralee and Fre~ Schmitt and

family, Jean Marie, Mark and
Nancy, came from Phoenix, AZ
to spend Christmas with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. StepCten
Beran. They' came in their own
plane and were pleased with the
service at Ord's airport.

All were Monday guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Merchant and sons at St. Paul.
The Schmitts returned pome
Tuesday.

Visit in Hot Springs
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran have

returned home after spending the
Holidays in Hot Springs. SD with
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack McDill. Other Christmas
guests in the McDill home were
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ronge and
Carrie, Mr. and Mrs.: Jim McDill 
and Jason, John McDill and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Everton and Lori.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, January 5, 1978

Church Meeting
Results Posted
I Rev. Norman Schedler an
nounced the election of officers
and committee m~mbers by the
congregation 'of St. John's
Lutheran Church in Ord at the
annual voters meeting December
28 at 7:30 p.tl1.

Elders elected at tQe event
were Harland Hartman, David
Lange, and Henry Lange. The
two returning elders are Ed
Huffman and Eugene Bredthauer.

Norbert Zulkoski was elected a
trust~e. Harland Hartman and
Frank Fuss are returning
trustees,

Named to the evangelism board
was Robert Anderson along \\ith
returnillg board members Lyle
Foth and E. J. Lange.

Clarence Fox was voted to the
finance committee. He along with
Jack Duvall and Jeff Waltman
will serve on that board.

The stewardship committee
consists of Ralph Franzen, Vern
Hoge and Eldon Lange.

The church board of education
named during t,he meeting is
Duane Lange, Ross Oestmalm,
and Herb Bredthauer.

Congregational officers at St.
John's Church are Ed Huffman,
president; Eugene Bredthauer,

- vice president; Cleon Hansen,
sec l' eta I' y ; ,Allen Schroeder,
treasurer auditor; Eldon Sch
midt, . treasurer; and Rick
Bredthauer, financial secre+ary.

(LIMIT 1)

----,----

Promote Ord - Shop at Home!

Christmas Guests
Christmas Day dinner guests tn

the home of Minnie Thomse'n
were Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hoeppner
of Jonesboro, AK, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Kokes, Peggy and Susan,
Mr. and Mrs. Robbill Kokes and
family, Mr, and Mrs. Darrel
Smith and Brad, Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Johnson and boys of
North Platte, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Ackles and girls, Mr~ ,and Mrs.
Lumir Hayek, Larry Thomsen,
Dale Thomsen. and Scott, Kim
Kerchal and Curtis Schauer.

Afternoon callers were Mr. and
Mrs. Merrill Anderson and
Arthur of Colorado Springs, CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed~in Clines
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Simon Walkowiak and sons.
Mrs. Clines is Mr.. Walkowiak's
sister.

Brown-Engel
Engag.ement Told

Mrs. Lech Home I

Leaving Thursday morr\iog and
returning horne a weel\ later,
Gertrude Lech drove to LQup City
to take Julia Zulkoski to Lincoln
where Miss· Zulkoski sta~fd wtth
her two sisters. Gertru"(e then
drove .on to the home, 'of her
daughter, Sylvia Rober~'sf who
lives in Skylane Ranch~s near
Elk hoI' n. . Mter' spending
Christmas Eve at her dapghter's
and attending church s,ervices,
Gertrude drove back to ~incoln

for Christmas dinner at the
- Charles Smith home and' Lucille

S'ynak, sister's of Julia. i
• Julia accompanied Gertrude to
Omaha that afternoon to' Marvin
~ech's home. - !

The next day Marvin's 'wife
.accompanied the two guests to
attend the luncheon ,at the
Regency Magic Strip in honor of
the brida-to-be of Rolland Lecl1,
Eileell Martin.

Attending the Monday· evening
pre-nuptial dllmer were the NoLo \
parents of the bride, mother of Minnie Th'omsen received high
the groom, Father Dunile, and p r i z e and' Clara' Krahulik
all th~ sister~ of the br.ide. The received second high when NoLo
grooms relatives attendll1g from Club met ,for their regular
out-of-town were Mr. and Mrs. meeting. Tillie Massey, a guest
Roman Lech, Mr. and Mrs. I player' received the traveling ''rIFE Meeting,
Everett Lech, Mr. and Mrs-;ft prize.,'· , , Set For Jan. 16
Leon'}rd Le~h., Mr.. and Mrs.~ Clara Krahulik will be the oid' WIFE gcoup announced

. l?emus MacleJewski from Loupfthostess for the January 12 I 'IK d . h
CIty:. The. chIldren of these~meeting at the Chanticleer Drive" pans mon ay -evenl11g to ave
famIlies stayed at the Darrelll'In . their next meeting ,January 16.
~oberts home. ,N-so a.Hending the' ~. \ Carol Petersen will be presenting
dll1ner were many fnends of thf _._ . ' .. a pr.ogram concerning' the

,honored_ couple fronl Denver, COI \.c~les Guests . background of WIFE and the
Eileen Martin an.d RoHan' Guests of Mr..and Mrs. Cl;ar.les purposes of t!:).e organi~atiori: A.- .

, Lech were married December 2 \ckles and Lon for the C~nst- radiO p'rograni is being planned ,
a1;,$t. Margaret Mary's Church II nas. and New Years. hohdays to inform. ,area Women of WIFE
J<-;ollpwlng- - the . Cerel110ny the ... ere Mr. and Mrs:. Doug ~ckl~s ' 'and its opjectives. Plans are ~lsQ.
couple were honored. at .. a.and Kent.?,f Ewmg, Rlc1:).ald 'being made to have Todd SnelTer
ree'eption at St. Margaret Marv's Ackles of 'hnner, S!?, Mr. and of toe. gasohol committee in at·

.Hall. -':, .' .. ' 1 Mrs. Bruce Eppenbacl1 and Troy tendance at a future meeting to
. Fri,ends also. ~ttending the and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneskl,. answer questions and give insight

wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Don' ?rd. on the"gasohol program.
Blaha of Ord and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Lech of Burwell.

You can't always know what vitamins you're lacking or
spend hours each day planning nutritionally balanced
meals, but you CAN take one Rexall $UPER PLENA
MINS tablet every day to get all the vitamins and min
erals your body needs to function properly!
Each Rexall SUPER PLENAMI NS tablet contains 11
essential vitamins, plus 8 minerals. And they're
guaranteed to satisfy or your moneY will be cheerfully
refunded!

MultiNitamins with Minerals!

36-TABLET BOTTLE.
REGULAR ~

$2.95 ~
VALUE! .

yOtJR§X~~NLY. ..

,B~ranek Rexall Drug
Ord, Nebr. 'Phone 728-3295

Monday afternoon guests of Mr.
and MIS. Simon Walkowiak and
sons were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Ril-smussen and daughter. The
afternoon was spent visiting and
playing cards. Later in the
evening homemade ice cream
was enjoyed by all.

i \ i ,,'

! ~ Deal-White
I' "Vows'Recited

In Linc.oln
Kathryn Kay Deal of Lincoln,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Deal of Ord and Rick White of
Lincoln, son of Mrs. Gretchen
Nielson of Lincoln and Gerald
White of Martell, were married
December 26, 1977 at Lincoln.

The 12 noon wedding per
formed by Rev, William Nelson,
took place at the home of the
groom's ,sister anq brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bashore.
Matron of honor was MIS.
Christinia Ewing of Hickman, a
childhood I friend of the bride.
Best man was Richard Rogers,
friel1,Ji of the groom of Lincoln.

The home was decorated with
tr6picanna roses and baby's
breath and a Christmas motif.
A two la)'er yellow wedding cake
decorated with roses' and topped
by wedding bells and flowers was
the center of a laced covered
table, holding a buffet luncheon.

Speieal guest of honor was the
groom's ~ratldmother, Mrs, Irene
White, also of Lincoln.

The bride is a 1971 graduate
of Ord High School and attended
the University of Nebraska for
1~2 years. She is employed by
,.RUllza' s". The groom is a
graduate of Lincoln High School,
sen-ed in' the Air Force and is

'a guard at the Nebraska Penal
Complex. ..'

The newlyweds will make their
home at 732 G. St., Lincoln, NE.

\'

~ I""

Ordites
50' Years'

NO GIFTS PLEASE

The children of

Dance Following.

By Anna l\ledberry - 49H34i

are hosting a reception honoring the

25th Wedding 'Anniversary
I

of their parents

, $afurday, Jan. 7 at Ord Veterans Club
from 7-8:30 p,m.

Mr-. and -Mrs. 'Richard Hruza Sr.

Ii

f,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene ChiPl?s

Mr. an<tMrs. Eugene Chipps of
Puyallop, WY. celebrated SO years
of married life with a reception
December 17, 1977 at Puyallup
Eagles Lodge. , ' '_

Out-of-stat~ guests inc1ude,d
Mrs. Ruby· Boyce of Ord,sister
of Mrs. Chipps, who had attended
the wedding. in 01'4 on December
21, .19~. Also present froiP, Wy-

She's B.·lly Jo ommg were Mr. Chipps' brothel'S
and their wives, Mr. and Mrs~

Mr. and Mrs. -Jim Frederick Delmas Chipps, Mr. andM~s.
of Wood River are the proud Henry Chipps and Mr. and Mrs.
parents 'of ;;to daughter born Levi Chipps. , ' ' .. _
Deceillber 27, 1977., She weighed The h.onored couple's 4auf#e_rs
~o~bS. and ha~ beel). named Billy and thelr hUf'bands, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Frederick is the forpler Joe (Elaine) Mahaffie' and '1.11'.
,. and MrS. Floyd (Eugenia) Rog~rs,

Debbie Timmern,lan. an..d , their daughter:iiJ.·law, ~s.
--'---- Betty Chipps, 'all. of Puyallop

Travelogue .Slated ',' were also in attendance.· They
All Senior Citizens are ilivited have ,nine gr~ndchildren, aqd two

to attend - a . travelo"ue on great-grandchtldren._ - ,
Ellglarld at Pflrkview "'Village, - Mr. Chipps was a farmer in Ne·
Sunday afternoon at 2' p,m.. braska and his wife 'a school
January 8. Dorothy Andreeseh ,teacher, prior to moving to Vuy
wilt show pictures and tell abcutallup in: 1941. Mr. Chipps workid \
her pen pal from England. as a carpenter arid cabll1et' maker

, Refreshments and fellowship will beforehl~ retirement.
fol!9\V t~~ slide presentation. All They are members of the J'uyal.
semor cltIzens are welcome. lUll Methodist Church. ", ';. . .' . ,.'

Happeningsaf
VaHey, Counfy , '
Nursing. Home

By:' Barbara Lee'
Social Director

As we rang out the old year
and railg in' the new year, we

,here at Valley COUIity Nursing
Home were still excited about the
happenings of Christmas.

. Twenty-six residents gathered
in the C ;Section -dining room to
greet'the V.F.W. Women as they
called the: riumbers for' Bingo,
December 20. Prizes were given

- to all the lucky players. '
The mOOd was set for Christ

mas by the special music
provided by the Melody· Mom's
On V,ecember 21 at 2 p.m. Several
special selections were sung and
ever;'oneenjoyed the beauty of
mUS1C..

Shteen residepts were able to
, .\ go gut and join' their families (>n

Mrs. Madge Fuller was moved dinner gUests, of Mr. and Mrs: Chnstm\is' Day, while a special
from the Lutheran Hospital to the Lyle Sintek. .-' tur~ey dipnet was served to those
Lakevie\\(, Nursing Home )on Mr. and Mrs: Lyle Sintek' aild 'remamln~ in the home. A special'
Friday. Her addr.ess is W. Hig- Peggy alld Steye Sintek of -Li,Il- gift' was received by one of the
way 34, Rqom 102, Grand IsI~nd, colo, return~d WedneSday froul residents•. from the Ord Garden
NE 6880J. '. ' ',' ~, ,Cleveland,' OH where they hM Club. This gift was an ex~ression

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Babcock have spent Christmas, with Mr. ,a.n,d of ,daring" aod l\nderstandmg and
been making almost daily ;visits Mrs. Kenq.atGunlicks_ and baf)y; esp~eially brightened one's da:(-
to Bjlrwell .to, see Irvin Peggy \\'tmt on to Color,apo (or J<~arlfi1y ,aqd, friendS visit~d thelr
~hoefu~ker.· .. the rest of her vacation and Steve 10\l5d one,s alt day. '.'
~ Mr. and 1\1rs. Lester Jorgensen is spending afew days at home.' ,'\\ ~,' ',\vquld, like _ to say
of Farhamville, lA, brought hi,s Mr. (ij1d Mrs. Rollin Fisher "\\;~lCOnl¢" to two new niembers,
mo~her, Mable Jorgensen, home ho.sted a party' with ,ice creain of '.o4r ~a.mJly at Valley County
.S\lud!1Y. Sunday evening other aM ',cake Thursday evening for' Nur'sing Home. They' are Ag1:>ie
memEf,rs ~f. th_e f\iqiily )oi!led . the ai.l'l.ivers<\rJe~ of Mr.' andMrs. :Bri~~er..;a.rH:I, Rose . Albe.r~ ~d,

. them at t1:).e SOCial nqll'on ~oLo ' Lyle Sl,11tek .an\:! Mt, ~ and Mrs. - ,boi1i are ,on the C Wmg. W¢ hope
Yill,1 for a . late ,Cbristmas., ;H.~. Fisbt::f. 'present be,si~e~ the th¢y:wi\tsoon feel at hom~: _' .
Present were Mr. and Mrs: honored on~~ and Steye S1l1te,k 9!l thtaftermath of 0l~lstmas,
Grover Jorgensen, Darrell and were Mr. and Mrs. Jerrald sO\\1etlw(g I1e~v was mtrWuced.
Ann Ketchmark of Scotia, Mr. Fisher and family. ,," ~oWit6 pe<ome. a weekly rou!ine
and Mrs. Steve Jorgensen, Alfred _ Mrs. Staley, moved from NoLo l~ an exen:;lse time. All exerClses
Jorgensen, Mr. and Mrs. Nels' Villa toCallawi,ly on Monday. ar~ c0\l:d.ucted to the music of
Jorgensen, Mrs. Betty Leggett Mr. and .Mrs. Norbert Zulkoski "~ys Jo Life Stay Fit While
and Shana of Ord and Mr. and went to Grand Island Saturday Yq}1 Sir'. We are e~cited about
Mrs. Eugene Kolar and sons of morning to the home of Mr. and this neW" program.
Scotia. . . Mrs. Eugene ,White and were QUI' thought for you this week:

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Medbery ovenlIght guests. On. Sunday they A Pght Hejart Lives Lon&.
. and family of Exfer arrived at aH~nqed the marnage ~f the •

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marion WI-:Ite s' daughter, DebbIe, to Nutrition Labeling
Medbery Wednesday morning. In Bnan D. Morse at the Grace The freshman Home Ec class
the evening Cliff Scott joined Lutheran Church. '. of' the '-()rd High School will be
them for cards. Thursday af- ,Mr, and 1\1rs. Pat~1Ck Skaggs ha,nding out information on
ternoon I both Medbery families left \yednesday f~r L111coln .after Nlltritioil Labeling, ~January 11
called on Mr. and Mrs. Leslie sp.endl~lg the Chnstmas holidays an,d 12 at the Jack and Jill Store,
Wils{ln. The, Wilber Medbery w~th hIS parents, ~astor and Mrs. Carson's lGA and Cetak's GW
family went on home from there. VIC Skaggs and With her brother, Stores in Ord. Anyone interested
• Mr, and Mrs. Hillis Coleman, Mr. and ~1rs ..Wayne Sheldo~ and in' obtaining information on
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Knapp,. Mr. family: In Lmcoln they Ylslted Nutrition Labeling can pick up
and Mrs. Vic Cook and Mr. and her. sisters before, returnll1g to material on this subject at any
Mrs. Raymond Toogood enjoyed El1.dIcOtt, p!Y on Sunday.. of t:le thr~e stores from 8:30 until
supper at DJ's New Years Eve. Alleen Whtte took hIS parents, 3 on the above. days.
Later they all went to the Mr..and ,Mrs. Randall \\hlte, to
T()d~ood home for cards. I~a~tll1gs on Dec. 27 ~·here. th~y

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shoemaker YlSlted Ed Slaby who lS qUIte 111
and family moved Friday and 111 a rest home there. ..
Saturday into the home they Mr. and Mrs, Larry White and
recently purchased from Merlyn daughter, accompal1led. b~ Mr.
Stillman. Mr. and Mrs. Tom apd Mrs, Randal! WhIte \\ent to
Gregg and family, who have been Grand Island Sunday. where. they
living in town, moved onto the att~nded the Debb~e Whlte
Shoemaker farm. " Bnan 110rse weddmg at the

Karen Lundstedt went home Gra~e Lutheran Church. 11rs.
with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Goff to j Don.s M.arshall and Mr. and Mrs.
Falls City after Christmas to visit Mike SI1\:a of Ord also attended
a few days. On Sunday. Lonie the weddll1g. .
Goff and Kim Yoder brought her' Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Rasmu?s,en
back home. and Mr. and Mrs. ,L!3_rry White

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lund- and daughter were F nday supper
stedt arld family were ~10nday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

,dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Barr. . , .
Fred Lundstedt. " Mr. and Mrs. Larry ,White and

Dean Lundstedt and Reed of dallghter were New Years Day
Beatrice spent the Christmas supp~r ,guests of ~1r. an? Mrs.
vacation with her parents, Mr. Melv111 Shoemaker 111 S.cotla ..
and Mrs, Fred Lundstedt. Mr. and ~Irs~ Les!l~ Wilson,
Christmas Day they all went ,to Mr. and. Mrs. ~ldon Sll1tek and
Blue Hill to visit Mr. and Mrs. D~u~ Stme of. ?rand Island. and
Paul Benquets. Dean and Reed L~dla Lane \\ere Sunday s6pper
returned home Friday.. guests of Mr. alld Mrs. Dale Lal\e

Alvie Goff of Loup City came and boys. .
fo ,the home' of Mr. arid Mrs. Mr. alld Mrs. Bill Cook, ~Ir.
Don Waller and falnily for a few 3l~d Mrs. Lyle Rasmussen m'!d
days visit. , C.mdy and Mr. alld Mrs. B~nl1le

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek and Sll1tek, Mar~ alid MIke enJoyed
boys, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek, supper at DJ s New Years Eve.
Mrs. SonH Stine and family of . -~,-~-
Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mr. and. },,1rs. Syl ~oro spe~1t
Lane 'alld boys, Mr. and Mrs. tI;e. ChrIstmas. hol~days 111
Bill K\')'ser arid family of Ord, F amnont, MN .wlth theq' son, Mr.
Keit!l Sintek alld Steve Sintek of aqd Mrs. Denl1ls Boro.

~l~~eo~norft. ~~~la~~~r;1~~~n~;~ --B~~OrJ B~b~~~--'--

$

"SOClfI. 'FOn:~a.f!,

Shoe Store

l)<ew Years DJy
.Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Dietz and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Paider
and f"mily, Arcadia, Mr. ,and
Mrs. Gerald Jensen- and Charlotte
Jense'l, North Loup, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Vanek, Sargent and Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil McCall, Ord were
New Years Day, guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Paider, Ord.

-Th'lfsday,_Jam.iw.-y S \
Entre Nous, Mrs: Hl Anderson,

2:~0 p.m.
Sunday, January 8,

Senior Citizens are' invited to
.a Travelogue on England by
Dorothy Andreesen at 2 p.m.,
ParkvLew Village. _
l\Iondfi, January 9, '

NO meeting Qf Past Matrons.
Tue~4ay, Janu(lry.l0 ..

HaJ?py .Cirj:~e, " Mrs. Harry
Hopkms ',' , "_ '
Wednesday,' Januar~ 11

Mutual Ben'efit;.Mrs. Ernes't
Lange ,'_ ' ,
Thursday, Janu::u-y 12
. Phiin "Valley, Mrs. Wm.
Novosad Sr., hostess; Mrs. I<'rank
Naprstek, 'co-hoste's5.
.Monday, J?..lluary 16_

Ord WIFE meeting.

p.E.a. Ch'lpter lH~ ,
PEO Chapter BB met with ~Ms,

Raymond Pocock on January 3,
Co-hostess was Mrs. Gordo1
Manning; Program, Founder's
Day by Agnes Cernik, PEO Home
by Irma King. Next meeting:
Jan. 16 with ~Irs. Merle Van
Zandt.

---"-

------,- ,
Beerline's Granddau$hter
. Mrs. Glen Beerhne left by
plane froill Omaha Oii Deceinber
27 to visit' her daugh(er and

. husband, Mr. and Mrs: Dick
Szabo in Lincoln Park, NJ. On
December 29 Mr. and Mrs. S;>;abo .
became the Pilrents of CUl 8 lb.
4 oz. baby girl, who has been
named Lynze Judith. Mrs. Szabo _
is the former J0an, Beerline.·
Lynze_ was horn on her maternal,
grandillother's birthday.,'

Trying Our:Besf . '::
-The fourth mccthg ·pi tiN

Trying OUf Best 4-H Club \vas
,held on Decemb~r 28 at the Dist.
#29 schoolhouse. Roll call was
answered by telling what \\'e got
for Christmas. Tim Hulinsky
g a v e' . a demomtration 011
equipment in a t601 box. Joann
·and Linda Bruha gave a
demonstration on First Aid.

Each member in Foods With
an International Falvor made a
soup and gave a r~port on the
country it was from. Then we
all tasted the soups. Our next
meeting ,is to be held on
February' 4 at the Dist. #32
schoolhouse.

News Reporter,
Linda Bruha

H ESLE
.- m.. ~_____'M '~.~~__,

. ADMISSIONS ,
U:..2S-77 .,- _Ha;z~IGudmi.mdsen;

Ord; -Tamara Sitz, Burwell. --
12-29-77 -'-; Sandra Horwart and

~aby J,3oy, Ericson; Tamara Sitz,
Burwell. . .
'12-30-77 - Particia Rowse,

Burwell. . ,
1-1-78 - Von Llltz, Arcadia.

. 1-2-78 - Merle Moody, Arcadia;
Sherri Fuss, Ord; Leo Gappa,.
Ashton. " , ..:.~-:"- "".

1-3-78 -' Frank Absalon, Ord;
M ami e - Fancher, Comstock;
Orval Dierberger, North Loup;
Charles (Bud) Knight.

DISMISSALS
12-29-77:- Tamra Sifz, Burwell.
12-30-77 - Tarll,ara' Sitz, Bur-

well. '
12-31-77' Kyle Holloway,

Broken Bo\v.
1-2-78 - Rose Finley, -Ord; .

Patricia Rowse, Burwell.
1-2-78 - Sandra Honvart and

~aby Boy, Ericson; I1owar;d
fauss, Ord. ','• n .......__

Priced A.s
Low As

, '

Op~n' Thursday Nights Till 9.00

Ord. Nebr. Phone 728-3391

I

Men/s-vVorflen/s-Children/s
Tennis 'Shoes

.Slippers

tiand Ba9s

ThursdCJy night house guests of
Hazel Owens, Ord, were her
granddaughter and children of
Columbia, SC and thei~ father
and grandfather, .Waiter Ap
person of Blair. On Friday Mrs.
Ow~ns accQmpanied her guests

- to. Omaha and they spent the
weekend with her granddaughter,

, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Heaston and
family. Her grandson, Mr. and
Mrs. John Apperson from Hib
bing, MN. were also guests of the
Heastons.

Montanye Nominated
For Lincoln Award

Marilyn Montanye of Lincoln
was been nominated' along with
four other nominees by the
Lincoln J.C.s for the Outstanding
Young Individuals and Chief
Executive Officers Award to be
prest'nted at a banquet in their

, honor on FebI'. 14, 1978 at the
Nebraska Club in Lincoln.

Marilyn is a 1976 graduate of
Ord High and is attending the
Lincoln School of Commerce,
graduating in March. She is
employed by Vance Rogers,
candidate for Governor of
Nebrask.a, and is the daughter
of 1\-1r. and' Mrs. Clayton Mon
tanye of Comstock.,

ft)-t~~ IJlejje;!
~~,G(le,lllj "

1l0RWART: Born 12-29-77· to Mr'.
and ,Mrs. Jerry Honvart (nee '

~, Salldra _Madsen) of Ericson, a
son, Jodi B. Weight 8 lbs. 1 oz.
Length 21 inches. '

\j~
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Mrs. E. J. Lange,' Ord; Rose whose beloved soo, Tim, was· .M t .~"fand Mrs. '-~Ric~ard Hackel and Chad, Mark Hackel,
Fuss J ~cotia; ~1r. and Mrs. Eldon killed in a car accident Nov, 20. ~ .chenbaqh, Todd and Jennifer, hOine fron1 Lincoln and friend
Lange and Cheryl. ¥r. fnd Mrs. 'T h i n k'i n ~ of those brings I b' 'I f b' __{ere ~hristmas holida~:~ guests, Genelle Sukstorf, Lincoln, Mrs.
Dave Lange atlP C;qfi-i~ iih4 ¥J'." 'memor!es QJ: IN brothi=r, Walter re~igl~~a'~fe l~nd~{)~~~~~l, aai~~~ 6£ her folks, Mr. and Mrs, Don LycUa Koelling was also pr,esent.
and Mrs, Ed Huffman, Others ~d Fned.i~· fp!h, w1}o were killep. ll~nsworth at Macedonia, IA Mark and Miss Sukstorf planned
were Mr a.j1A Mr,~ n ava Url~n, In a ca,r accldent near Anslev :-ning a deaf ear to the fanners ~nd his ,mother, Mrs, Hertha' to retu.m to Lincoln TUesda?',

M,'t .,+ ~ ~ ,r." J d ranchers who would los~ f hCurt and lchael of ,M' wauKee ,Dec, i.6, )921, no~v six years ago, ---I ~henbacll at Carson, lA, Tim, Kerri and Je, t e
and Mr. and Mrs, l?on UdeJl, Lori Lift up l'P)lt eyes. p.fl.d 1001' beyond eb~~~~tg ~ol;~eol~~~~~t.f:o~~~: Mr Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr. Darrell Hackel children, were
and Sandy of JlJQl.afa,· !3.o.ni~ I{f Dark clouds to Heavens blue, T11e :ations, struck me as the wenttccomparlied Mr. and Mrs. Henry holiday guests of their Fisher
the r~lativl3s w~nt to 's~~' .the sqiJ.90\rep l11?l11ent will pass, The after\l;uha of Arcadia to a'surprise grandparents in,Lincoln,
hop1e of Mr. 9nd Mrs. p\Vlgh~ SUI} stIll shmes for you, - by ght of hypocrisy," he said. h""lrs. irtl1day card party at the Melvin New Years Day gue~ts of Mr.
L 'k th '.' f T' G'lb i.uhre 'thinks local oj,lpositio'l d M A h' ~.ose e on e outSl\lrts 0 "oQ 1 ert. f' d .... ome.Q'ss hO,l"'e at Scotia Tuesdav an rs, rc Ie mtlspn were
C I, 'b ,. " ' .. nes r0111 mlsun erstanOllng .< J h' dId f 'I ~.o l.!1l1 ~lS, ',Ja,n Koelling sent greetings h S ., Ii eVenlv.enino, t elr aug lter an aml Y; mI'.

Mr. ~ld ¥rs, Piive U~en ~n9 frum FlorE<nce, italy 1:,0 her lut w 'it a cemc RIver wou, with 1t '" • - , . and Mrs. John Best, JiH \U1Q Jack
M,k.•e of MI.lwauke,e c"me, fro,m famll". the Orel Koelll'ngs. She Dh'e. He, t,IO, was "scared" Medb.~ rs. DaVId UdeQ, ~hlwaukee. of Central City. Mr:" and Mrs.
Ju'matq Wednesdq~ ehnmg to encl,oJed photos of her p'rinting l Scenic ever uMil he 100keJ Dries~s!ted rr1 rs : Gust Foth. Jr. Merrill M,aso.1 ~nd iMP.i!y and
h h Al £ [1. H d ., \' it. f th nday mQ.rmng. M L 'r T Th alt e t'9m~ w <:1' I) .~s, J¥~r. ~n studio on Bongo San Loren~o. Jan 0 e Mr. ~Il4 Mrs. Fr~nk. f3remer. rs. UCI e 0 eJl. ey so

Mrs. ~rpest all~e 1l1. 0[4; Curt aq,<.f her friend Aridrea were People are JO used to being fM!':t.aplehul'st, weI' e Th'ursday observed Archie Mason's Jarl: 3
U~eI}, sta¥@i-'f with felqtIy~s 1J.} nl'eparing for a. Dec, W art shew .npled. by ,he Bureau ?f 0 F 'I t t· of hi' b othe' birthday. .
JU?,lU?-t<l, ,Mrs., E4, Hllffl:n.an a,nct [n the. gallery at FlOrence, the .IamatlOrt .ar?u'ld here th"t nesda",ernrg 1 gues s :; r 1 . Mr~. Barney Wegener, St.
Mrs,., ~ry~p Sphrwelq vlslt.e~ With show.·in1 to be held, in, a roo,m { a,1:!tomatll'Ctlly asS'lme that Otto ld wife, Mr. and ¥rs, Williatu Joseph, 1'40 visited Mr, and Mrs,
th t th L"~ h hI ''I ,I 'e 'r nd of n \ver alld the sarn" . w·ner1'eln~r .. f,'ri4ay th~Y ~aJled on Alh".·t ,DeterSP!!l 1."St ~·o'n.dar' Sheem.a ,~ ~lge ome\y he wl'th .fc.he\l- ceilings and ~ ~,aI" t- -: " " •~.. d MIS I.. fd \I,., f ... ..v~
th~. ~~Jl M.t~nded a chlln:h wl.!}PP\y. ~hat looks out ~:>n the', tICS \,oUl~ b;. .u~r'~ for? Scemc Lthe :liusallRach~'~' ~dl~he°D~ell is th~ fofs

d
n. 'eO~IPilLY Sc]l1,l.Q!' . II'

bU9l"n~&~ I1).~JJll)'~, ' '. Arpo lliyer, an,d PRe cOlJld see er. It .wO'lldf1.tJ ne saId.." eon~'emers. They were dmner : Mr. an 1..'>1's., ._?rry ~ge.)11&141;· ffi'd Mrs. pave Vqen, apd t},~lo,int.e' Vee.d~Jc.!al1 also has ccordmg to l\.uhre, the Wild and.. were New Year s guests of Mr.
M k ( d M r.< t l,<l 1'1-'., ' I ' E l' h Scenic Rivers Act was of Tests of Mr. ~p., Mrs, Etplflett d M ' M t Koell'no- and
al{d eM~.r~~h.4 Mi~~' p~~h~ ~~~~¢, :4,uft!ss•. te~c hpg ,pgls, to tten with tight restfictions 0.1 , their fa~~r neftr.' ~o~th ~ojJP, and frar1ep:~t Brg~e~ }3Qw: I Q .

aq,d, JQ!2ob '-'l'~re l'):1Ursday 4mQer. W''',l 'd f' b 28ernme:lt pow~s, specifically Keittulned hOjne .Fld'!Y. " Mr. and Mrs. Richard Burrows
glll~StS "f the lo'JdOJ1 Lange fam/·ly. eHn~s, ?lY .a t~lpooI1. ,~<;. ')fl »)Ir" lanA fI8~"~1:.liwt -~JOruISOlr:--l- 'iMj. and Mrs, arry Dlugo:;h j we're Saturday e.yen.iPt'guesh,· of

".:.; ;r d ,.' t" , .' ;. .. I . my ~~sters-Jn-1.<lW. l3 eu 1 a h '00.., .~. ., '" I'" . ~ ,', ,Ja,dl. and Jason of E~khorn ana .
,;.y~. a,p., MIl'S.. fli~.ny.f ot 1, Mr. ('lpm,ent Elya Hayden of Fair- T d .anq B~n 0.1 Ster mg, Ks , Mr- find Mrs, Henry B~,nda were Mr. and Mrs. Gust Fot , Sr.,

an,d Mr. ~d.9n J'o.t~ aI1~ Mr. b ll';.,h' a' n."d Mary B.el~ brouP'ht a ,and Donna Johnson of 1n- t"'~' 1" d .-' ,. " fM Mr. and Mrs. Doug ,Fuss al{d
an~ u rs Wl>Vne UnYlller Larry ..,. Q 'Aenendt:>nce MO" we're dinner· as .p~es '!y supper gl1~sts 0 ~. family spent the h,Q).,idavs, m

.. -'p, '.' , 'H, ,.;., > " ;;. , ,bift, 9.;t¥ c,atee .\Y~th c{Ul,dles to ,our "'.. ~ f ., ~'. "d" M' '.' Ai an 1\1rs, Em~l Dlu&osh. Sadl, C 1 d .... I t' J Th
al1 . Jrop of ~Yel1!).a were s.upper house _ yes it was ll)¥ birthday, g.u~s~s 0 ··tr: a~l, rs , }\ibo 'hqd -viSited lier giand- 9 ora 0 v~~lt1l1g re a. Ives. ~Y
~t:J!~l.ltOf. a,,'~ .r·}<e~~¢y¥l'fr.id.~,~~' wi y!sit~dl 'tht;rI had c~!..<~,' ice E~ef~tt, fit, ¥lI1~et;l W~4ntrsd~t pi:lrents, returned to the Benda ' r~~urne\-hoI1:e MondaJj and
B~f.o,,~e gOI,n.g to l):¢ar.p~y. M.r. a.n~ crearn, coftee ~Ild tea. Glft~ to? ~y ~~re s~pper ,gAb~t$, ' 1'.; hQIlle }vi,th q~r tol~s·· . -. . sup~~~ g~t:t: o~aM.r. I~~! Mrs.
Mrs.' Harry Fptp ha,d Vls'Ited the For p.1o~e b,lrthpa~ ,c.e~~~ratlOn Axtellffl;J, mer". er~en ~t i' Mr.s, Ey}~yn ~ac~spn arl~EIW1U ~lord Ge\\'eke whe Mr. and Mrs.
Wi!¥ne UrwUlers.' .' , ' my. Sistel and b~othel-lI1-law, 'Afte'r a holiday Visit with their Jo~pson \~lere gu~sts of ~ r.. a~d lpm ~t,1i an.d t~Nily., Lil1colp;

~\li-:' ~nd Mrs. J3.errqrd Staap, L141~ ,and Oscar }3lelithal.\e;- Sr. folks Mr and Mrs' StAn Johnson . MIS:, E1111, Dlugo~h for a IPle- Mr. ap~ ,Mrs. Warren Rikh an~
Dfl.ye f!n4 .Pfi.ul, 9! .Bepv·yn ~peI1t. ~11<f Gfful~ pt~lapod &~~~~ ~{o~~: the. 'Eili~t J:ohnso'o fcllIlny I.eft, ~~I;~f~f; s'~~~~il, '~eturned to" Bilrb, ').lrdock; Mr: and ~Fs.

: SF,WlotJhsa.y !'lYt:~}qg, }vl~.~th~ ~td.oI1. V~t~r~n'~ CI»p in 9rd Wep.l1esday ~~lday 11lprnll1& for ~ wee!ci Ylslt'JXWjt,iM,~PdAi after a ,h9.1ida· Vernon Rikli, Beatnce; DelUse
evemng They stopped by fo us WIth h~r foU~s m C,hlCggO..Donnay"~ahonWith her tolks th~ Jack Heriricf.s, Murdo.c1e; Mr,'ilnd Mrs.

T b ~ .Lylj:l· F!I,tbs ~help~4 h :. f ,,' 1.'f' a" J 0 hAS 9. n retpr;n~d ~o 1n7' Davalls. :' I," ,J~lil RiJ,<U and fQ.~nil~,eifrney \
celebr'ate thf\ 511\tll blrthJay of her T.e S\-lipIlSe 9r rp.~ WpS N ll1 ,depen. d,enl:~.,. MO Sunq.ay... ' Deb"I'" " vel'IO~' and '0. uss".ll Mr. tlTli,l ~tt'$. B,lll , ~.'~r AI1a
f h ~".. ~'l!" v.r M .... 'G" 'd IllY br9tlwrs and \Y~y'es, WilJ an" I v.. ,,*,. 1 Id'- d b
at·~r, \~) 1~!11 ,.. ~}~f .1P.ra~" .Lil,lje f'p~h 4TIP U\iITyartd GQ1da ,Nel¥hbors wer~ $U~sts of Rev. 13gn1e~yis~te~ t ir sjs~~r fl:P~1 cli,reo,. r. an. rs. P

ISland Frr ~y., .. , F9Pt W(l~tlng for \Is.. , Wt; .hq<,1. a and. .l\1rs. Charle~. Moorer and . farn,ily, . Mr. an Mrs. RlCl,c Stowell and chil~trell. Jllll Naeve
. 'B b' """'bB 1 ,l~!surel¥ Wea,l wMe Ylsltml$' A JemlY for ..a 6 Q FlocJe pot'luck Bredthauer md Amy Friday ,an~ T~~To~se~__~ _
.. ': "'~, bl~~ . y ~r~.'l . : blJ'th4a.¥. ca)\e ~OOt . <W.d. '~ore supper Fnday e;':E:mng, They afternoon, ' " ,

I This is, Jan. 1, 1978, the . giftS. All ~9Pleasar).,t. .:,' were Mr. an,d Mrs, George )3e~11 ,.' Mr. and '!lf4'i, Dave Ud@n aQd TI1VfsQAY l:i1p'HT lJl.?I~S
beginning .of a' new, ye,ar. F:o~; r huts d al afterpoo).1· J!:lya Mr. ap~ Mrs. Dan ~QOk, Mr· <mq ,Milee of Milwaukee were supper Flr~ Half final Stancl~il$ J.
som~ the 8ld ¥Nr:.~Q4esi wJt Hai4en, Mar J?eJI ~~ I. were Mrs. WllfrtX-i. Cl/9k, Mr. al14 .Mrs.. guests of Mr. aM Mrs. Ed l:;~' ~7 •27
sadness as, they missed lQve coffee gue~ts ,Qf our pe1ghbor. El.mer, Hormc).).el, Mr. ,md Mrs, Huffm<m TpyrsqilY.. 1h~y $.P~Jlt Ord sBo'\\T"=:::::::::::::::=::::~: 36 . 28
ones during the holJ.·Aay se"~on,. He.1.en, PetAl'S,01'..Beul~,,· Cle,n,le,ut ,Wl)l F9th, and Mr., an4 MfS. th" evening looking at pictures: Kilty CIQ}w :"-".__:,,,,,,,,,,,, 86 28
I am tp.irvcfQ~· pf .IfRQ~~ r AqIl; sta}'ed h6me.' With ~spr~ll1ed . IsaCj.c LUQ~a, als~ LeonaI'll and Mr. and Mrs. ~evin Tholl1pson, . X~d~;~cZ~~liealtf:::.::::'::::::::~ ,~~. ~~
J3redth~uer,~ toe. wlte of my'· ankle. We nv.sse,d Opfil Hurro\fs Don Marks of Ord. i " .' Troy. and Traci. ~pent :the Hungry' Hor.s!l ~alooli -'T; 29 35
'nephew Oscar Bre.d~hauer"Jr. of, too. .'. , '. . Guests ofMrr and Mrs. '. Chnstmas weekend WIth relahve.s ~~~~:r2;~;tmJ~I~'I].ilul~"=='= ~~ ~~
Grand lslap~ lt9<l 9th~rs pftP~ 'G~Qrge and \ h~~ a Ne\y Y~,ar'~ DeLY~l.e' BUrS,O!l &1\4 ch,ildrefi fot., at Norfolk and ~attle Creek. High Team f,iallle; KItty CIo.er 818,
farnily. Dose Ann',s~~ents, Mr., E,ve te,l.e,nho!le call f,ro"m' oui: a,' chill supper Strd.aI; ,eyenll1g New Years dm.ner, lunch and Chanticleer 8~4, Andel$en Realty ?28.

.0,' j ,.. . "r High Tf;'al1} Series: Hungry Hon,e
and Mrs. f,.fR<;ly1:!alf!. ~ 1,1 9f ~orth' granq~9ns, VIctor and Rex. were MI. aijd ¥r . A fl;'t;4 f3ur- ev~nj.ng guests ,of M,r. and Mrs. Saloon 2428. Ol'd B,,,,l 2382 Seals 233~,
Bend were 1cill~4 ill. fl. ~ar ac- Th~ names ot ¥r. and Mrs. s-onl Mr. and Mrs! RoUle Staab.' ,Russell Hackel were Mr. and H~h Ind. Caret: R. zebert laS, s.
cident early Dec. 14. I thmk t99, Doll QUo and Alhson of Texas aUQ family and .Mrl and Mrs.Dale ,M p '. Darrell Hackel, ar:d SPiiilh IPkil.~sef.fe~~rk.171ebeJt 519. S.
of lli~.' ,t.yl~ :~e);epkei . fl'up.ily! .. wer,e o.~itted ftorri those" ~t the' WIlson and family. . , ' , " ',fQI1pthan, Mr. and Mrs. EdwUl Spadr 499, M. Tmek 496, ,

, ','- ... '. ,', '" , .. .' "., ,'" 'i." ...~;--.-,-,---~"-~---'''-~-'''-.
...

Sponsored by

;'~Qutz, Ord, 'Neb~., Tf1urs~ay; Janl1~1IY~ 5, 1978

1:00 p.m. - Junior Preliminary Rp\lnds
7:00, p.m, .... Jult~or Finals & Golden Glove Exhibitions

.Approximately 30;35 Fights
. Each Session

Trophies' awarded, to Division
Champions '- Medals to all

I . ' I

,other fighters
Fighte~s from loup City, Broken' Bow, ,

(,)rand Island, Tilqen, Pierce, Chapman & Dannebrog

Admission:
General - Adults $2.00, St"deQf$ $1.00

Ord Boxing Club Inc,
\ "

Reserve $2.50

to enter. I

Each contestant is awarded
five practice shots and will then
throw 25 shots for score. Ties'
will be' settled on a "sudden
death" basis. .

Each town. will qualify two. in
, each age group tOlarticipate in

finals of the Or Elks Free
Throw contest. Trophies will be
awarded the first three finishers
in the Ord Elks finals schedllied
for January 14:

Winner will then advance to
district finals at Ord.' .

There will be no contest held

'Two fromOrd High in TaYlor'MIRA :VALlEY
On TOU rll':a,yTe~m Busy Schedule for 'M;:<~d"~;';;:"O;~l'~K~lli~,~

, ~ "'11 hosted the annual Christmas
Two ,Ord High varsity Nor1h loup ScotJ'a holiday Koelling-Schudel dinner

basketba).l players were voted to , '" - , '. , in the llOine' 'MondfiY ev~Uingl
~ournament teams at the close The North. LQup-Scotia mgh . Dec. :?<i. Guests w,ere ·Mr. ailu
of the Holiday. Tournament in SC,hoo! has I il full slate of school Mrs. ~ Maynan;l S~hudel,' Matt
LincoJn, Dec.elllQer .30. ·Jane activities lllled up for January. Schudel, Mr~ .art~ Mrs. Mi,ke
Gogan, ~ .5'6" serpor, \vas nall1~d 'Tbis schedjJle starts wit!) both,tIle Sj::hudel j all of Nor:th (oup,' Mr.
t!) tb,e fIrst ,stnng to)lrnart1ent 'QOysan~ girls varsitycag~ teams <j.l1d Mrs. Barney Wejiener,. ~i..
t¢am. Vi~kie Mason, a 5'6" having games thi,s Saturday. The Joseph'" Md;. Mr. an~ 1\1rs. ~U!

,junjor, was tabbed to be on the- boys will play':at Litchfield and Peter.s, Geru1g; Mr.. and M.r.s.
&ecpnd tour-namellt team. . the girls "will play, host toN- Monty. Koelling and Darlene,
''!'hey fUld other tournament cadia.. ,. Broken Bow; Mr; and Mrs. Al n~ _til'
(l!ayers ,"'en; .awarde.d the. honors January 16, both yarsity 'qn~ KoeU~I}gaiid,~r.., an" Mrs. J.afi-y. "1~ J.' ilr-· ';"'''.1:.::. "
op. the ~~SI.S oof~ b~llotI?p by Je~,erve girls' ba$kJ~tbaU t~amil: ~~~rfa;~~!.4~~f.t~h~ ~1n~ 'J N::}~I( :~t:,~,!~ .;'Hl 1 i' ". . ~ • .~:;.,:.~.""h":' ., ;' '1'" "'.,', II'
fgJ}~l~ien{~i~~~to~r~iett~c~~');~~~~~~1to~Y\tl~h~b~~~t~re:I.~Y fons!sted. of G;tffilbitar (PJ~kl~: \VB;{ !,j A t ri/ .' ~ f ;~ r' ~:~ . .- ·,'~:I:,:., ,-.,' '. _ , '8' ~.' f'" ' D~I.."P"U" ,"ofthethree-dayevent,Dec1mber ""'Janilary17, the JunIQr"hl~h nernng)t Po~pano.en Papillote ,'i':~;';.' i:tl" )13j.h~',,\. ~ ~
~" . ", . . boys ilnd girls' basketball tea.i'n~ (PQachel1 CogfiSh WIth ~lam and '- -' ~ ~ , ' '£ '" , . . ' 1 '1'
. OtI~r fit~t ~ea!11l11el}1bers go to Gr~eley. . '. , , ' " shrimp), Suomalaisleipa (Finri(Sh .-, " , ' ",~~ l' ' c, " . "'C

m~luded Ll~ Ma!1I1lx of L~ncoln ,'. January 181 Mel Shoel'naker's bareL'a~A)m'~airn·ldeekagrel"c'(efru}!dlO';!I)m'·0J.Un··1': ",.' " ~.,.~,\c".,· ',: 'I.l ' ~.'.:';:::': "',, "High, Kerry 'Karst of Lmcoln . speech students will be going 'to (<1.11..., , " ,

~ast, 'Nancy Thornton o~ Lincoln Kearney State College for a one- dessert):·., Halve .. Aebler me. ,\~ ,");." ,~:" .' '" ",;; .. ,'<:', .\,' i "18 S'..b·a',"c',k..'~ast, and Lisa Schmtker' of. act play competition..The Svedsker (pached apple halves '1~, ~/ ", ,
pmaha Mercy.' , " thespians b.ave beell getting in st1Jffed with prunes), Gaasest~g Sf:,' ,', " '~ N

Along with Vickie Mason, Anna' sha~e for' thestate,wide com- med Aeblerog Sy~~~kJ;lr (rQ;:i$t' ',. ",wi J . .

lames of LinCOln East was petItion these last few \\'eeks. goos~ $t1Jffed' with Q.pJ?le&·· .&nd ., ,-' ~::~.~~ ':i l '
pamed to the second team." Janl.lary :?O, the QOYs varsity prJ.In~$,),' RQ<,lkMl ~l>rlll&~~ t~ . v<.

, ~. \, and reserve basketball teams c<j.pba~e)~ Glogg (drmk},6nll)el,le ,,.
Hoop Shpor COl1fesf play host to $sley. T.he next ~f\.rtpner(c;tl.(I\1eli?e.4 PQt.at9¢s), .. 3q,

Sche .l led J 7 ' day, January 41, they Will go to ' GpJl'l<j.:Edam (cheeses). .,"'\ ; I
. ..,v . gnUary Wolbach. "FfQWll\e s'Hamb.1~g nJel+U,.~t , J ',~,

The Elks National Free Throw eaCh p]a,c.e ~e.tting each gue§t was ,/ ... . 1>
f,:;ontest will debut January 7 at A d ~\s~l:i- ,to~ \frjte ,tpe,ir Ainner in '. "1: "1

. to a.m, Each boy or girl betw~en rca I-a Downs tb.e 9lO,er' ~hey wlsh~ tQ b~ ~y . iJ
• t.he ages of 8-13 will compete in .. ' . , s.erv~, While they were .at the ~,.. ,t,

one' of the following towns' they S..l '. . 46 . ~tl19rgasQord salad bar. the fint
Uve closest to: Ord. Burwell, arnen' 15- cours~ \yas &~f\'eq:. Th~p~ wa&
Sargent. . Loup City, Elba, '2:J llm~h ,t~1,!ght~r' AA.9 f:Mferripg
W0 I b a c h. Greeley. Spalding, The Arcadia Huskies raised among t~!))~$ whcn, sOme cpni-
J3artlett. Scotia qnd Arcadia, ,'their record to 3-1 last Thursday Qin.ati99$ a'ere pkIQed herring,

Those entering competition at with a win over visiting Sargent. 4e&$ert,AI'l cappage. '."
prd should report to the gym The Bulldog guests were nailed . Jan, l)g,el jng was mis&ipg, fr9Hl
at Ord High School. 75-46 by the Huskies. the group. She sent greetmgs
Age Groups Arcadia Coach Ron Hurlburt fr9rn FIQrel1~e, Hilly. ' :

The three age groupings for revealed the team switched from, .FQllowing the dinner slideS
poth boys and girls will be' 8-9 'man,to-man to zone defense in Were ,. Sh9WP {rWll the S!llllll1.et
year olds; 10-11 year olds, 12-13 the firs~ quarter. The shift, he Y.~~HMS~ t,qk~ll ~Y the dlfferellt
)'ear olds. Age is dete'nnL.-1ed by related. helped quite a bit. famlUes..' .'
the contestant's age as of April Arcadia shut off Sargen't's' .. ,""""";;'" , ,
t, 1978. inside shooting" and the Huskies • Ee.,Y, aud Mr.s. Gj;:Qrge La.J1.ge

Should any contestant be in the ~eemed to have a faster break, and family, Forest River, IL
9th grade they are not eligible Hurlburt stflyed with the winning arrived at toe ~9me of his fol.ks.

. , . Mr; ~4 Mrs. Itellry ~ar)~e l,a~~
,.'~ ' .........-... T4 T:,-,~s!iilY. evening for a P91id~y

vm~ With tl1em and Gran4pa

Ord Jur, 'lor WiHiam' Holtz. J{ey. and Mrs.
~01man Schedler an.4 f<\mily
vlsJted the kange~ Md h911S\l

Boxinn~ TOllr.na,men.,t ~i:~S~T::t:ir:;eV!pi~ntd
~ wei'~ FrjdFlY ~Yeniilg visitor~, W.

0; ca~g ~r~ freq .Qhdlm~l1. ~ptr'N

S t d J . 7 lty an.... Mr., an Mrs. ',J'amF:;a IlIlr ny, , "HUAry ,B.r~nei, ~t· Lib8IY, were F:i-~dayU U U IIe U dlIwer gU,e~t~. ltd Lange J9lnM
the famil~~ot<llPl1er SU1l9~¥' The,

'. I '; yo~g fqi s In th~ GeQf~ J...~g~

St_ Mary's Auditorium 'Ordf Ne~r. h~TJ~YT~ltalJe[~~vhtiii18r~~1f
horpe thi$; w~~l,c'. WR.4~ E)\'liW"
grqpdson of tbe Henry t.ar\ge$~

. of Charleston, SC joined tljp,
L~ie~ iU\d JlP~~e gu~sts froi1~
We nesday to Fnday. ,

r. And Mrs. Alan Koelijng liM
her mpther; ,MrS. f,:.dwiri ?I1i~ek
spent Christmas ~Y€l' Wi~ Mrs .
K~lling's sister !ll].d pi'ot l,er,iIl
law, Mr. and Mrs., 'lrlir~l
De.~ter, Monte ~p~ T~ll1l1W III
G~nd Island. .

r, and Mr~. --.RfUldy J'~pkins
an . .,T,i:ln~~ .wer¢ Thursqi'lY S\,lpper
gue;>ts of her fOlk~ Mr. a.u11 Mrs.
lrvjp Hyatt at e$t~ryille artd
vi,slted with her ~iotn.eI'. <In}! hl.§
Wl~' Mr., and .q'lrs. !JUl fI~atl
of allali, JX.. ;' .

. and Mrs. ¥ax Shell oq oj
Or speij{ New r~fU'S ~Ye 'w!!.!)
Mr; an~ Mrs. Rangy Jen1{ips <y1g
Jarfd . TPllY w~tCh~4 the f}ld ¥§I.U:
go put and the new year come
in.. " ..

:ijr. and Mrs. IMa.n!'l {.afl,ge
sJ?ept. l'i~w ¥earj w~~eI1d Wit]}
hl~ slst~I ~~ ~1!.p}llY, !f1~ ~lW
Ri~~ta~~\lr~ U} .LlP-cp!n. ~!ttle
Jacpb I/tayed' With rus, grand
pai-~nts> the Martin Svobodas at

E~tila~iiy~~t'~C~<ijpper ~~
heW, ~nh~, t-n~ . ekj poroe it
CO!.l.lIubl:l~ la~t esday. Afubng
thM,e ane~,rl4f )Vm~ Mr. {ll)cl

Ducks·UnJ'imjfed
Dino'er Schedul'ed
:The armual Ducks Unlimited

wild gart1e dinner has been
. sc,1leduled for January 28 in the

. Elyria Parish Hall. A social hour
\vill be held at 6 with ,dinner
starting at' 7 p.lll.

,Following dimler, items will be
a.uctlon~d off to support the

'Dudes Unlimited org~,niza.tion.
..,..:..-..-,,---

Ord .Girls End Tourney
Play .With 5-2 Record .

:The drd girls v.~rs~ty bas~etball s~qr~ers at t~e ~p4 of tb,qt se~~QI1
t,e.fU? endeu their. pl~y II! the ~1I:lI} t ,prevent th~nl ,fr.oJll b~}n&
Rphday Tournament III Lrncoln m¥~tpd' tQ tqe h1gh c~hper
December 30 with a 5-2 rec?rd..' CO~~~titiO!lin Lil1C9ln th~s 'year,
The Ord girls w.ere ope of elght Rh es termed the ~fIIP. "...
team~ ,from a~ross the state a l'e I b\Jf1f:h pf sf,rC;iPvers r~a9¥
invited to th.e three day event. to pla~ basf'-,etQalL,.

. ' , '. '., , . ' , , l'h~ La4y <:;h~nts tpg&e~ 8-~ at
Ord laun~hed their t0l!-malpent !hp eqd of' the fllst ~uarter,

play by tak~ng ,on d~fe...nd1Ug qa~s Rh,Ql!es . a~trip~t~if the~ ~fx point
A chml1p.on:; LJll~oln, Eaut deficit to Ord's not b.emg m~Il
~e~elnber ,28. '{~e Lady C.han~s tapy into !heg~me:' . . '
\\ele defe.ated SO 33. 1'he Y.lct (;l1Y This spon Changed. In the last
rEJ.!sed Lll1cohl. East: Wl11l1lng three quarters~' Valley didn't 'g~t
streak to 18 straight g~mes. a s~ngle fi?,~d gOql. 'fPtl Re$pij,ey

Ord WaS ah?ad 9.t the' end of coul~ do w~s to scrourige ~p
the !irst quarter 12-8 al~J were, se/'en fr~~ throws., "
making East run more than Ord won the match 44·15. ,
usual; but the l~ad quickly faded The Orfi. girls h~:,::t fQO.k ol}
as East carne back ihto the game Lincoln S.ou~heast,' ~>Iie' p( the
'1no1f\r1 ~he last three staIllas. stat~·s. b~gger . ~ch<Xlls. l..{ateq.

I ,~sistant prd Coach, Tom number si~ iq' pre-sea$on pQlls,
Rhuue~'called the top six Lincoh1 Southeast fell 1:,0 Ord 42-38.. ' ,
plaYe~'s ". . ... very talented." 'Ord waS b~hipd at the h~lf 16
According to him, 'they made it 11. The C!lap.t girls ,};.eJ~,n't
lQ~~gh !p~ Ord 'to ,get any in&ide.s400ting tpeir p!'lst;only 4 for
game &omg.' ,,' " 27 shots at the half.

During that game the Ord girls The secQnd, hg,lf tl)n c.arn!'l
pla};~d with plenty.of spirit. "l'rt1 alive an~ shot ~O Pl'!rc~Q.t £J'OilJ,
proud", Rhodes said, "of the way the flQor. WyiU1F1 Adams ah4 $J1\l
the~ b:ung in there ag~.i?-st the Sich got Ord's i,I}si~e,game goip$.
defending Class A charrUJlons." TheY, laloot} WIth ~u9-rds Yi~kI~
"Perhaps some of Ord's biggest M;ason and, J,a,n~' Gogap, p"~lp~4

coinpliments . c&me from East, spp,rk the Lady Chant YlStory. '
coac!i. Leona Pennel'. She praised .Rhodes t~~aItep' ~IAriII~ Oib
Ord for playiJ)g well as a tealll, bO!lsplaye4 ~ goQ~, ste,al,iy gam~

..... for being quick. and blocking off in th¢ toufn?n\ent and diq' a gteat
better than any teain East had' job:" ' " '.",',

. played that far. ' , The wiri 'over ~~pg-size4 Llncpln
.The upset .dropped the Ord girls Squthejist gave Ord 4 Sc2 recpr,d

into ·th~· bottOP1 tournai.nent coming Out qf tournalu,ep.t play.
brack~t where they took on, "I k.no\V Max. i$ prplld pf th.e
Valley, Thursday.' That Class C girls", 'Rhodescomq.lent~d/'anq.
school had a 19-2 record last year this prove$ ,we Can play the
and finished second in the'ir class. bigget sch90lsand still hold our

TiJ,e loss of several senior 0WIl," '. . . ., , , .
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St. P,1uL .
Mr. and Mrs. Fred 11eyers of

Elba were Tuesday afternoo:l
visitors. of Mr. and Mrs. Den'ell
Ingram,

Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernie Jensen and Tanya Thur·
sday e\'Clung were Mr. and Mrs.
Vancel Kment of St. Paul and
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Jensen. of
Ol'~gon.
" Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kimber of
St, Pll1,11 w/=re FrLday sppper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Leth. The occasion W&S to
cel,ebl'ate Earl'? binhd'n'.
~oe CQufal was ~ Fdd.ay af

ternoon coffee ~u/=st of Mr. an~
~f.rs. HenrI' Hqlla.

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Covfal apd
family were New Year's pay
dinner guests _of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Whiting of Ord.

Mr. arid Mrs. Carl B.arnes were
Christmas weekend guests of
their son and family, Mr. and
lIIrs. Carroll Barnes of ShlckJ,ey.
They return.ed home on Monday.

Mrs. Lucille Jensen was a
Sunday afternoon visito.r 9f Mrs.
Helen Moravec.
. Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Vlach
and Carmon were New Year's
Day dinner guests of Mr: and
Mn. Albert Ingerle of Elba.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kuszak
and family of Grand Island were
New Year's weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Evelett Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tallow
were Thursday coffee guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harland HoOil of
St. Paul.

Mrs. Rosana Zukrod of Grand
Is~and was a' Thursday visitor at

.' the Ernie Jensen home. She came
tQ pick up Mrs. Jensen's niece,
Lisa, who hp.d been visiting at
the Jensen home for a few days.

Mr, 4nd Mrs, Joe C01lfal and
Garland atld Sherryl Hamilton
were N~w Year's Pay dinner
guests of Mrs. Blanche Coufa,l.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vlach
and Carm,On were Monday
evening visitors of Mr, aI)~ Mrs.
Derral Ingram. '

Mr. and Mr~. M.l:: Leth an~
"Cjmily of Grand ':~lan~ Were
wee!...el~d guests 'Of Mr.' :l1ld Mrs.
Elmer ~th.

Mr. 311d Mr~, Bill Grcf,oski and
family and Mr. and Ml'S. Dave
Tuma and Brandon WHe Monday
evening visitors of \Mr. and Mrs.
ClelUe,~(e Mostek and family ~o
help' David Mostek celebrate his
birthday,

~rr. and Mrs. Errol Wells and
f a ill i 1 y spent Fliday until
Christmas Pay at the home of
Mrs. Wells' parer,ts, Mr. anoj
Mrs. ltal'old HoHman of
Lewiston,

Mr. anq Mrs. Errol Wells and
boys were supper' guests Wed·
nesday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
JIm Vlach 8,t the Legion Club
111 S1. PauL
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Helen Mc;>rqvec and Geneva
Pearso'n were Tbursda}: afternooQ
cQffe~ guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J!~nnf Halla.
. Tblfr~day dinner guests of !\ir.
~lJd Mrs. Elmer Leth w\:re Mr.
~nd Mr:>. Ma.x Leth and family
of Grand Mand.

Mrs, I{uby Kyhn a1'1\i Mr~1.

JoAnn Vanczak. Bernac...ine a.ld
Steven visited Mrs. Ingerborg
Leth at Abel's Nursing home
Friday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. George Tatlow
were 1\lesday coffee guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jl,llius Madsen of

Mr. alld Mrs. Isqac Ll,loma
were Tuesday supper guests of
their dal.lohter and family, Mr,
and Mrs,oRichard Krahulik and
children. They visited Mr. 311d
Mrs. John Gydesen at Scotia
W~dnesday e\'elling and h.",d
sqpper with Mrs. Hilda Boggs
Thursday, '

Andrea Andreesen was a
Si),turday overnight guest' of
Ronda Hornickel.

Walter HlI~bner, pale and
David, North Loup, were New
Year's Day noon lunch gJ.lests of
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Moorer
and Jenny, .

nick Peterson, Mark and Carol
wet,~ last Tuesday supper &,uests
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson.
M.aH< nitl!l~ned to Montana
Wednesday.

~4r. and Mrs. Ar~hie Mason
and Mr. 311d Mrs. James Mlller
we-i'e Friday noon dinner guests
of Mrs. Hubert Ha}es.

Dr. and l\1rs. Charles Stuber
and Chuck of Raleigh, r\C called
on Mr. iilld 1\1rs. Harry Foth
Thursday.' .

Mrs. Rick j3redtha.uer an~ Amy
sBent last W~dnesday evelling
wLth her mother, Mrs. Rita
Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Uden al1d
1-,tike were Thursday supper
guestg of Mr.' ang Mrs. Ed
H.ut'fman. They lopked at lo~s of
picture's. Friday they were dirlUer
gueMs of Mr. (and Mrs. Dave
L\o!nge. They plllll to return to
JW)iata for their son Curt, then
home to· Milwau,kee.

J9}'ce Ril;;e visited Sharon King
at ~h~ HarQld King home ~uring
the Itolida I·S. •

"\11 of the Harold Kin~ family
viSited Mr. {jJ1d Mrs. frvlng King
aQ.d tJ1tir houseguests M,r. and
Ml's. Don Hagensfck of Fremont,
OU during the holidays.

Mrs. Harold King and S)1aron
were visitors at the Charles Jones
hOlpe in Ord Friday afternoon,

Jiirdene Ingerson of Grand
IsI~d was a dinner guest of the
Hilrold King family Monday of
last ",:eek. .

,SitU/fresh
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and ~frs. Lloyd GeweKe w'er~ ~fr.
and Mrs. Bill Keyser and Vickie,
Barry G.e$efe, Mr. aD~ ~1rs, Bob,
Sto\kel!. ,and qljliiy.l Mr. '.and l;ks'.
J;3ob G90ds~l and ta~nily .<wd Mr.
anq 1j1rs. Tqm' B,ikll ,:tn.d famil}',
wb\? came froq1' Linc91r Satllntay
afternovn arQ st?>'~~{, \lnt[J
Monday.' "

Mr. and Mrs. llruce Worm
dr.o\e to Denver Friday Md
visited his brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave WQnp. Tbey
rettll'lled late Mond~y. Amy and
Nathan stayed Wit!) tne Brycll1
Petersons. <'.

New Year's Pay guests 6f Mr.
ahd Mrs. Dan Cook for a fate
Christmas were pro and Mrs,
Ch.a,rlj:s Stuber ql}d Chuc]( of
Raleigh, NC; Mrs. Roberta
Ste\\ar't and Dan, Cq~ad; Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Sitz ana' Jesse and
Mrs. Joe Bartos, all of Bllrwell/
Mr qi1d Mpi. Wilfre...t: ~ool< ana
Mr. ,~ld Mrs. 130b C90.k.

Dr. and ~rs. Chayles Stuber
a i1 cl Chllrck ar;'Iveq from
Raleigb, NC and w~i'e guests of
her fol}l.s, Mr, a1l.d Mrs. Vap. CooJ<
frQm MQnday to' Th\lrs~ay, t\1e

h
ll

spent the rest 9f tlje week wit
his f91ks, Mr. and .Mr$.. IJaIYey
St~ber at RavennQ.~ ,Afto;r ?p;cn'
dmg' N~w Years p~y \vith :her
folKS, Mr. apd Mf~, pan ~ook,
they returned 10 Rflvenna
MQflday aI1d planne t9 fly. home
this TUIlSda}'. , '; .

New' Year's Eve gl,lests r:;of Mr.
aJ,)d Mrs., Dic!} ~Jel:&on at)~
Carollo qome from ~ ~ tiniver~[ty
of Neoraska in Linc In, were Jmt
Gergen, Splckley; ¥r. f!.rid' Mrs.
Eldon Sintek, Nor!!} Loup, anI!
Mr. an4 Mrs. Orel Koelling Cot
an oyster stew sUPP~r.

Dan Stewart Cqiad, wa~ fl.
hO\lse guest Qf &11'. ll.nd Mrs. Boo
Cook S~turday to 1MndflY.

Donita Bora of B,ilnvell wa.s ~
weekei1d gue,st of ~er sist~r and
bru~her·in')aw, Mr. il.11.d Mrs. Bob
C k. ' \ '. .
~ .arlO Mrs. lJOQ Reh~r spent

Christmas Eve with,her folk~, ,th~
Marvill. ,J{ices. {They were
Christmas, pay gyests 9f lUs
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert J,{eher
at Grand Island.' I"

JaniC13 and Emily Bartos.
.Verdigree, were gu$sts of Nan~y
Peterson at the BryClU Pet~r$on

home friday to Sunpav, ,
S.unday guests ~ the ~ryan

PeterSbl)S were . and Mrs.
Chuck Setlik and u~, Forrest
P;lterson an~ Amy and N&than
'''Vonn, \~'ho spent tlj..e W~keJld at
the Pet~rson home.

Mr. and Mrs, Adriart Sweet,
Scotia, '. were frlday supper
guests of the Stan JQhllsons. '

Mr. and Mrs. Rick ar~dtnauer
and Amy ,spent New Year's' Eve
with the ,Jerry Jurg$!)sen fal1uly.

1~r. and Mrs. Lore$' Hqrnickell
Ronc!a artd Roger wd Mr. ana
Md, pa,ve Lan~e anl1 Carrie and
David Veskerna were .New' Ye~\l"s
DaY d(nn~r :guest Of Mrs. Fred
Veskerna.

shur;fi-esh
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24 OZ C
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They also visited Mrs. Lloyd
Bulger at the Valley COW1ty
HO$l)ital ~hat evepir1g,. .
Eupic~ Eir).sp~hr ,of !Jr~d

Island is spendmg her Christmas
vacation witl) hel', mother, Mrs.
Oscar Einspahr.

B i II 13. L~ininger spel~t
Christmas at the home' oJ hIS
sister, Shirley and Ron Dixon and
famlly at Lexington.

Mrs. Katie Trefren and Mr, and
Mrs. Don Trefren, Denver. were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
George Menitt home, .

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Guggemnos and family, Me. and
Mrs. Al1~n Sell and familY t Sioux
qty; Mr. atlQ ¥rs, pel\\olll Sell
and faniily,' Fall'bury and Mr.

. aIlt1 ~1rs. Norman Sell and family
were ~\1ests of r~iatiyes l;1er~
dlJrinraaChristmas vacatlOn. Tiley
and I'. and Mrs. Marlin S~ll
and, amily and Margaret Sell
were Christlna~' Eve guests of
Mr. a,nq Mrs. Byron Pester.
Christmas Dpy the group were
all together at' th~ Marlin Sell
(lOme. . ;

Chi istmas Eve guests of Mr.
'and Mrs. Delmer pietz and g1rls
weje Mr. an.d Mrs, Ed Paider,
Ord; Chuck GO!1ld, Lincoln; Mr,
and Mrs. Calvin Gould, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale p~Lfer and famUy and
Dean Dietz. The same group plus
Walter Anderson. Ord and Mr.
apd Mrs. Ray Bennett were
Christmas dinner guests at the
Dale Paiders. . "

Paul Dit'lZ, Lexington and Dean
Dietz \Vele Morid~y dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Dietz.

-~
Anderson-Smith Wed

Mr. and Mrs'. Frank S}'brandt
aIlnounce, the m\lrriage Df their
daughter. Linda Anderson, to
Curtis Smith of Valentine. The

·'Couple was marrred December 21
in Pierre, Sp.

9 OZ
PKG
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. Obermiller, Loup. City; Mr, and
Mrs, Carl 'Lewandowski and
family, 111'. ar.d Mrs. Kellny ~
Dorsey and family, :0,11'. apd Mrs..
DU@.Il!~ f..,0\l.Qwski and Ron
LewandowskI.

Mrs. ftp)est EasterbrDok
ref~ived wor~ StJl10ay of the
de,ath of Alvin Vees at Cj.
Cil1lfornia hOspital. lie died OIl
New Y~ar:s nlOrning of a heart
atta~k. Mi, Fej:s was a former
resil)ent of Arci).Qia and a janitor
at the school at orJ,e time. •

Mrs. FfallL~es Novak of
H0\-lst.or(, r'X ~ame Monday to
visit her moth~r, Mrs. Fred
Milburl1.

Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Garner qnd
famjJy of Millboro, SD w~re
Tuesday Qvernight and Tp.ursday
visitors l}t the' hom~ of his
parents, M1'. and Mrs. Au.drey
G~rne1'. " 'Mr. and Mrs. Gary Sl~nsky and
familY, UflStipgs, wer~ .Wed·
n~sday until Sun.day gt\ests m the
horne or Mr~ . .81ansky:s mother,
Mary Gates.' ,

Mr, allq Mrs. G,ilry Yre.,enland
and children were Monday supper
gucds of Mr. and Mrs. ail!
Krieger 5lnp Miche}le.,

Vernon Babco~k, 13roken BoW
W$l.S i'l. ~fQnAaL visitor II-t th~
home of /li$. patents, Mr. and
MrS (llester 1?J:lbcock. .'

C hr 1st nj a s ,evenipg dinner
gu~sts 9f Mr. ~n4 ¥r~. JaJ<.e
G r e e n 1 ~ nd. wer13 Margaret
G r e e n I q 11 d. 'Lincoln, Tom
Gj'eenJ?,nd Mr. 'lJld Mrs, Kenneth
Hunt and M',r, emd Mrs. Wa}'ne
H,'tQt and famjly. ,\ .

).\11'8. W~slw Hqrlpl.lrt opserved
her . birth~ay' Frll-lay. Nterl)oon
vbit,ors were Mrs .. 1)9\1 W.:jJker,
Loup City, Mrs. Duan~ SCQtt and
girls and Mrs. Ralph Porter. Mr.
and Md.· Lelqnd Hurlbu'rt, Mr.
ang ¥rs.·, J{on HlJrl~urt ~d
family lind Mr. a~d .Mr.s. Dan
HjJrlblJrt 'And f~l1!lly were
ey~ning visit\?rs. , ..,

Gladys \Val) I'etur neq home 'MlI'a ValleyTuesday, Det<;mber V after
spending Christmas with her son,
Bep Wall. pnd family at Omaha.
'Dr. and Mrs. Vic }Vall came for Mr. and Mrs. Don Hagensick,
her and Rajl' Sivan, and :raj Wall LWJrie and Cheryl of Fr~mont,
brought her nome.· OH arrived \'(edn~sday for a

MIS, Laura Casteel. Everett holiday visit WIth Mr. and Mrs.
Casteel, Westerville and l\tr. a,nd Irv;ng King. Mr. Hagensick and
Mrs. Roy Blick. w~fe Friday 4' d
evening dinner guests of Mr. ftInd La\.uie I'eturne to Lincoln Friday
M 'J k G A nl d to visit his mother (all had
• rs-. a e r~e an. . , vIsited her before coming to
, Mr. an~Mrs. B~n Ma$on and Or-d). Me. and Mrs. King, her
Ar.na 'Ad~tDS l'etnned hOlr e daughter, Mrs.· Hagepslck anll
p~cemRer ?7 arkr spendin~ C/1eryl visited Mrs. King's niece
<,'n~ istlJPS, with Mr. and Mrl and. family, the Galen Trospers,
~ohl1 'Mfl.son .and family at Siu· in ~eamey Monday. family
ney. m~moEfrs visitiI).g the Kings ~d

Mr ~ and Mrs, ,Keith Einspahr hO'lse guests were Mr. and !\1rs.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wll1ard Harkness, Mrs. Man in
J:;inspahl' and,fi1llli1y and'Mr. an4 Rice and Mr. and Mrs, Harold
,Mrs.' C~lyin Eil}spahr of ~up King aqd family. .
CIty were New Y,Nr's Day dll1ner Mr. a,nd Mrs:. Barry Gndley,
guest$ of Mrs. Oscar ~inspahr PortlaI¥l. OR were Wednesday
arid Eunice.. dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Bill B!4I~er wer~ ~ Larry Koelling. Mrs. Gridley is
Thursp,3y &11ppel: ,gue'sb WM* I M1i,.Koelling 's sister,
and Mrs. H¢.nty Misko af Or I w Years Eve guests. of Mr.

~. . ! '-4: ~. • ,
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W,07~.Q3
14,194.59

9,8~~.9J
2,245.18

~

13,685.14
1~l.50

-...

arid !\orrs. Harvey Krahulik. Also
pre sen t were Mrs. Clara
Krilhulik, Mr. a11g Mrs. l{q)lie
Krahutik, Mr. qnd Mrs. RichiUd
Krahulik and famiJy, Mr. and.
Mrs. Joe Ruzicka apd Mr. and
Mrs. Dot!g Wed, all of Ord Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Jepsen qnd M1'.
and Mrs. l'''rank Ruzkka, Com'
stOCk, and \V.ade and Andy
Krahulik of Council Bluffs, Ill..
·lvk and Mrs. Hans Schmidt

\iccompanied Mr. alld ¥rs. Ray
Vrban and girls of Lex~l).gton to
Arlington, T;< December 24
where they spent Christmas YI ith
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wright. They
returned home the 30th.

New Year's Day dillner guests
of Mr. 'and Mrs. Claude WIlliams
were Mr. 'and Mrs. Richard
Anderson and Mick and Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Hruby. Mrs. Ed Go~an,
Atkinson IV as an aftenloon visItor.

Mrs.' Don Severance Md
children ",ere Friday morning
visitors of Mrs. John White and
Lulu Landon.

.\1rs. C1':l.ude WIlliams received
word S'aturday that her aurit,
Mrs. Eva McMichael, had broken
her hip. MrS. McMichael is in
the St. Elizabeth Hospital in
Lincoln. She is 89 rears old and
a former resident of the LouI'
City vicinity. .

Mr. and Mrs, Don Tvrdik and
family, Denver, CO, were
weekend guests of her folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Go~an. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Gogan,' Atkinson spent
Christmas vac;.ttion with tlleir
parents, Mr. and MrS. Clrd~
Gogan and Mr. ant-i Mrs. Ri<;hard
Anderson. They, plus Mrs. Hekn
Tuning, were New Year's dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
GDgan and Pam. ,

Mrs. Dale Sell spen'Christm~$
'Day and Monday with Mr. aM

Mrs. Jack Heaton and family at
St. Libory,

Mrs. Darlene Meyers, l!a,stings,
waS a Monday, visitor at the
home of her grandmother, Mrs.
Rathel Piatt and Herman.

Mr. and ~rs. Raymond
Franzen were Sunday ~fternOQn

visitors at the home of Mr~. Dale
Sell.

Dr. and Mrs. Bill Bul~er of
Shrewsbury, MA spent Chnstmas
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Bulger, Ada
Waterbury, Ansley, was also an
over Christmas guest of the
Bulg~rs, ..

Mr. and Mrs. Bill BuJger and
Dr, and Mrs. Bill Bulger,
Shrewsbury, MA visited Mr. Mol
Mrs.. H~!1fY .Misko at Oni
Christmas. afternoon.
i Mr. and ~rs. Gary GrE;enlp.nd

hosted a New Year's Day din ler.
Guests' were ~1r. and Mrs. Jil'

SHARON L. FOTH
Va,Jley COl.lJlty Tre~!urtr

-

.'

.. .

PlS.JHJRSEl\lf:NTS
ST4TE . ,
Stafe Recrea~ipn Ro.ad ... ,..'" """""""-'" $ 0187.00
Sta e Taxes (Back Taxes) .........",..".....' - ii8.Sl

Rf~~~~a::¥lfl~:l?guto"·Re·&istrations'''~:::: .' ~}:!~Ni
~ 8~~~1~~d L~~~e .. ::::~':::::::::::,::::::::::::=::::::,::.\~:g~
Se1I11·Annual Truck Fees " ".......... so.OO
Stafe Sales Tax ".. " ,_,,, _, ,_... 15,027.39
Welfare Administration .., ":", ,, 2!M85.30
CO\JNTY ,.'

~~ar~n~~~,_=:=,=:=::::::::::::::::::::~::=::::::::·· f~~:gtg:~
Inh~ritqpce T&x .." _ ' "......""_,,,.. ~7.1~
RelJef '&; ·.Me~i~&l .. _ -!............ ........ 1~,SQ3.61
Sta~~ lQ~tlJ!1tIon~ -=, ' ,_"" "............ ~,819.00
Gnp!} rer,upt - .;....,_ ,.."..,,,..,,..:_ ,:'. _'-,,,, . 38.00 '
Hos~'ltal OperatIon ""'_ ,:..~",.., "..:__. 391,058.70
NursIrtg Home Bond , " ""..,.."",,,..,, '.175.00
We~d Fund., ,::" ,,,. __,,,, , :,:." "..".. ;009.35
Agricultural Society" ",..""" "..".. 10,485.91

~;!~~~~~nsoli~ated _..: , : ~ ".. 677,099,42
BO*S & Coupons Consolidated ,,,,,,,,,'..,.. 37,3n)6
Bui ding Cor.solidated ,....,.."". "... .... f8,48Q'i3
Hig School Tuition ".........., ,_..,... 46,288. 4
Ed. Service Vnlts ~opso1idated ' .. __... 9,200. 0
Ceqtral Nebraska Technical, ,,,,,,..... . 32,393.68

6~j~~S~~~~1i~~~A~~=:~ ..~ :,~~~~~RI:1~185.49 Ne'braska State ~~I~II .A~CO~:~T .. $ 112,856.72
ORP CITY .., Ceqtral Nebr., Technical Refund·NSB 151.41
Gen,eral flln~ ""~ ,..........,..,,,..,, ,, " S7,7SH6 First NatiO!1al Bank ,,, " , ..:. 65,259.07
Saqitflcry St:w~r " " ,..~,-- , ,,, , - 78.17 Hospital Accoul1t·F~B , __ ' . SJ,3il.l.l.6
Loa~erCaloISnebvl:n'e,~ri!it"ili.tI.'e ..s" ro..u"p..;:,;:.'s", ·., '.'.'. -19,2

1
,6]l.,9s0

0
arcadia State Bal1k .. .- .." .. , ,. 37,812.11

':t 1::' ~ "·f· , North l..oup Valley 13ank '...,,', "", "...." 37,207.21
W er Rent .,.'-' - ..-" ." "-,..,, , 58,92 / ' '. ." $ $0.5,6.69:68
Airport Authority." " ,...." ,......... 2,902,50 ,

_ NO,RTH LOUP VILLAGE ' U.S. Government Bonds , '..".. 30,000.00
Gff;eral Fund . . 10,414.00 C~rt!f~c'ltes of Pepos.it '"''''.J''' ."" ... 713,600.00
RNeorUnthdLinogu ...Bponoodl'''::.:'·.'=.'',:.:.·.'..'.·:.'':.:'.":.:' "::"::::.:.',':.': 5,243.7S Cerhflcates of DepoSIl HospItal,.."....... 80,000.00

y ,."........ 1,30S.oo Cash 011 l:Iand ""..,,',..:.' ,.":.,'" " ,......... 571.87
ARCADIA. VILLAGE .
General. Fp11d "......""" " "..,..,_..""....1'. 6,619.F J3p.lanc~ D~ceIllber ~S, 1977 ...""" $1.l29,8~1.~S
Park Improvement "" ,..,.."................ 1,082.50 Unpaid clauus as Certified by Valley .
ELYRIA VILLAGE COijnty Clerk, December 15, 1977 .... 904.05
GfJI}erai ".., __ ,..,_ ,,,. 2,344.~S R~~istered Wan allt'Qrd township ."..... 8,000.00

I, Sharon L. Foth, Trea~lJrer of Valley County, Nebrp.ska, do, hereby ~enify that the apove state· ,
ffiejlt is true alld correct to the best of my knowled~e and belief. •

Dated this 4;th day of January, 19i8.

Saturday night with their gran~.•
parents, Mr. anli ~1rs. Vance 0,1'
me.

Mr. qnd Mrs. Rjldy Janzen of
Sfirit Lake, IA and Deaf! Janzen
o Minnesota were ,weekend
ouests of their daughter, Mr. and
MIS. Chester Babcock and girls.
Mr. and Mrs..Chester Babcock
Sr. were additional New Year's
dinner gue~ts.

Mr. and' Mrs. Gary Babcock
anp girls of Walton spent a w~eks
Christmas vacation with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Pierson and Mr., and Mrs.
Chester B;1bcock.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gabriel
took Mrs. Lealand Evans to

. Grand Island Thursday to go to
Midvah~, ID to visit her daughter
a!ld family, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Wroblewski, Mrs, Evans will also
visit relatives in California.

Claris Bellinger returned home
Wednesday after sp~ndiqg four
weeks at Lexiilgt<;m. Mr. and Mrs.
Allen ~ Bellinger brought him
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Davis apd
Atina of Council BJuffs, IA and
ROmana R.itz, CQ'mstock were
Tuesday oven1ight gue~ts of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Piersol',

~1r. and Mrs. Don Murray and
Bessie .Murray of R)se l,.ane
Home at Lo.up City w·.::n'(' to
Lincoln for Christmqs. Don ~t1
Evelyn were Christmas Ev~
guests of their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. K~p l<rahulik and S011S.
Bessie Murray .spent the. time
with her daughter and son·,n·law,
1\1 r . and Mrs. . Clarence
Greenland, where they were all
guests for Christln~s !!imler. Ke~lt

'Murray of S~qttle fl~w ~n
Christmas Eve to surpnse his
family. '

Mr. and Mrs. Rolen Sell,
D~bbie and' Dal~ and .Kilu
FranzeQ were ~onday dlllner
guests of Mr$'. pale Sell. Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Yantzie, Broken Bow
and the Rolen Sell family were
supper guests of Mrs. Sell
Mon~?¥~~J~Q: t •

Mr. and Mrs. !\..en Krahulik andr
boys Came Frld'ay from Lin,coli}

,to spend the .New. Year's hollJay
with their' parmts, Mr, al1d Mrs.
Don Murray at)jj Mr. and Mrs.
ll1l,ryey KI'ql!llli15 at Ord. The Ken
l<.r;<W\!!i.ks. and MI.frraY8 were New
Year's Day dinner ,guests of Mr.

(.....~..-----~----~~_ ..........-.,;;;;...".---~~--~ .......---~
" • SUMMARY OF COLLeCTIONS, DISBURSEMENTS, AND PALANC~S

" ri'epar~d' by Sharon L. Foth, co~nty Treasure I' Of Villley County', 'Nebras~a, showing the collections
and'dlsbursem~nts from July I, 1971 to De~eJllber 28, 977. ". . ". .... .

, _ q)l,.LECTJQNS M!~CELhAN~OUS '
Go\'hn~nental Sub·Pivislon fynd: SQcli}1 Sf2Cll~lty __ ...". __ ..... __' ' ..,,_' .. :. _..... ~,J.tps

CylIPty General , - ".' ...0.",,,.._ $ S,355.0p ~art18.l Payment ,;,.... .,'- ."... . .. _. ~,491t4
'Or<t City Generql -.' "' ..." .." "', l{l,S69,~J !2Qmstoc!.< E.~[&l F}fe DISt. It· . _., 60 5
Nprth ~QuP Villag~ Generpl ,......... 1,91J.18 .Onj F.ur,?l FIre Dlst; #2 ." ,..__ ., S,Ht 1

·Arcadia Village' General '......, l.s11.40 Nor:th.LQ1iP ~Ul'al.Flre Dlst. #3 ." _ §,OOO. \)
E}yriil ViUaae General ',. --;."". 23S.32 Arcqj:ha Rur3.1 f~re .DISt. f4 . --..-

Uighwa'y 'Allgcfttior)'Epad ..:, ,:.L ,,: 10J,281.S2 BYfWell fiural flrl~ D~st. #5, . ';. 1~.31
COUjlty Gencel;~l .."....__, ,__ ,.... ~JSS.12 Lol.!p BaSin Eedarnall~m Dl~tn~t '6S .64
Coupty Road 13rid~e .." "..,~.;.__.."'_' 1,794.12 TWill Loups. R~c1amatlOp. DIstnct . ...... S,7 .00

·SChOol BO:ld From Other CpunhlOS ..".. 5.288.39 Sqrgent lrpgatlOl} .. ... .... . .... . . 3~.83
Schpol Tqxes 'Fron~ Other ~ounti.e~ , 109,815.82 ~\\'er Loups flatural Resource D1S1. ~,065.44
Sc]lW} Bld~. Fron~ Other l:ountIes 4,60MQ ",".,~t:yenuo ~'larmg ,-- ... .. ,",r';.:" .. 123,379,07 •
fineS & LKenses ,,,..__, , " ". 9,622.5~' ~ (,entr!,!l Nebr. Tee)l Refund.. ,;.._,. 2,J~?:l9 ~.:
Coupty Ot'flcer fees """."" " ,_"",,_. 8,713.73 . .' ..,.,--_-..".~
Inhtntance Tax ...... _",. ,_,'__.. ,..,,,,,,,..,,..... 8,430.90 TOl.qJ pl~bursemellts .. , c. ~.. , _ ~1,989,423.24
SOCial Security ,..,,'''_~,_ ...""..".."" _.... '20,344.35 : Balqnce Jun~ ~O. 1977 r' .~ .. _ .. ~._ 1,129,841.55
AdnHnistrative Assistance ..,,,,,, , ,,. ' 18,527.38 . -=-~~--
Coupty' Hospital Operation " ,_.""",,,,,, 402,111.09 /' $3,119,264.79
ln~erest on Inve.s~gtel}ts "..,""" ·"c"" ... . 19,841.01 RA.LA~('~S
Coupty Farm Rf;nt ..,- ..,-". , ,..,,,,-,... 12,490.OO STATe ... .
CusJer County Af~a<Ufl RlJr~} 1'1r~ ..,,,.., 119.9S '~. I d $
Sty Se\\ er 18 9§ ReHccl,tiona Ro~ , ",. .. .
L~~r~i Sewe~ ..,,':::"::::::::::::::::::::'=::::::.=:::::, 26S:~ JIiW4Y Lfllst F\ll14 , ".
Ord Combined Utilities Cpupons ""''','''' 19,315.00 Dme; lcense.. ," . .-." .....
PrlFRate Truck Tax """..,,, ,,,,,,,... I,Q67.68 ~jlf§ir~ 4qn~nistration

Airport Authority ," ".."" " ,,,.,,', 2,902.50 S:~tAn~~al 'TrLlck' Fee .,.
Ta~s Collected ,,, , "".. "" ",,,,, ~,062,81J·70 COUNTY
'North Loup Pool '.. ',.."..""".."..".., ..,.. ,,,- 5\)\).00/ General Fund
Rev~nue Sharing . ...- -- - . - --------- +---- 53,855.00 R d ~ d .-.. ---- -- ..-- ~ 4

,Personal Property Tax Rehef ' ,,,".. '!'it791.00 oa~·un ........" ......".." , ..""....,' .
1971 Motor Tax .... "-'..",..,, ".. - , ..".. ~9,.S$9.15 INnstit~ltionl~ .. B" -d·..··· " , ..", " .
1971 Auto License " , .".."......" ,"",." 19,386.45 ursmg lQl)W . on .. " --
Grain Permits "".." "" ,: " ..""".., ,, __, 4().OO Ho.spit~l OPeratH?n " " .-
Sb:-~1onth ~ Plate ..,_:..""_,..,.."....""..~ ",,. $$.00 ~gr!cll tuW ~oc)ety " _... .. ..
3o-I)ay Plates ..,,:.., - """"..,,, ,,, ,,..,, U.OO l/fIius& !lied' "f : ";'
Drh'ers License - "..""......"." ,..-,-"",,,. 3,23S.SQ I e

h
Ie. ei ca ..,_ " , '- .

Dup,licate Dr~\'Crs lj~ense :""-""" " ,63.50 l{ entanc~h ~x .._ ..-..- " .. -" - ..
Schpol Perntlts _..__ .. _,.." "",...., ,,__,'" 38.00 P eV!:ku~ aIlng ...._ - " -:...

, Le'1r,ne
l
r pPerlllits J'."'" : , ,.: _,~ .. ,C, 2'2~~'~ SC~lO<fL~ -'. ..' "

Pama ayment. axes "",,,"..",,. ,. Dis'tricts Consoli~ated
Slate Sales Tax .'~ -, -:",.... ~S,}3S.S$ BQnds Consolidated

t~r~:n~l~~~~~~o~..~~s.~r.~~t'7::::::;:!~::,~:=~'::::. . ,~§:~ ~f~hdis~h£yn~~iti~~d
.( ';O~'669 18'~ 11 Educational Service Units'Total Lollections " , " ' i , .,. Central Nebi'aska' Tel:hnicf!l

, Balance June 30, 1977 -" -"~ ,, ,\'Q50/07 .62 TOWNSHIPS
-..--~-- Libraries &. Cerneteries

$3,119,26P9 h' S . I. Tow!1~ Jp pepa ... ,_..
, ORD CITY

General Fund .. _,_ ..
Ord Cornbined Utilities
NORTlJ LOUP VILLAGE
C~l1erql Furd ".," 6,160.87
Road f!lpd .. . .49
ReflJnding Bond .. 4/43)3
~~~,&°I~V'iLLAGE ...._ .. - ... . 145.99
General Fund ..." .:,. _..".." ~_,......... ". ~,3!J7-94

S~wer f30nd """."_........" " .." _._-- "....._"... lo,'~.7§S.6·QQ9
Pi[\RErv\eLX~E -" '" ..''' :.-...... ., p

~Is~~tLANEoijf"-" .."·_"..· ·....· ....,,'.. m,6~
LQ~'~r' LOll},) NfJ,Wral R~sources Dist... 3,589.11
Soil & W~ter ConSef\~atlOn -,..".._-..""..< l.tts.~~
Partial P,,1¥ment ..,-... ,....---..- '""" .....' 7 UJ
~oritstock Rural Fire Dist. #1 ~.. ,..,- .. 1ti .09
Ord Rural Fire Dist. #2 ,......- ~SOi.Sl
North Loup Rural Fire Dis1. #3 ",,"_'" 'l,S? .~
Arcadia Rural Fire Dist. #4 - ".. M!H9
Burwell Rur81 Fire Dist. #5 -... tM6

. Loup Basin Reclamatlon District ".. !'i9,01
Twili Lours Re~lantqtion District " 748.13
Hawthorne Wat~rshe~"... ". .. 4,n1,63
Ce'ntrftl Nebr. Te~hnicaI Refund . ,_"" ISl,41

-----
I $1,129,841,55

, } .'

"Mr. and Mrs. :pale Paider and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Delmer
Dei~?l ~nd girls and. pean Deitz
were New Year's dmner guests
of Mr. and 11rs. Ed Paider at
Ord.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Vql/ce Leroy Oh-
l11fl lvere S~nday <ifternoon
Visitors at Vance Ohmes. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Slal1sky apd
fflll,lily, Hastings, and Mary Gates
v,$re ~qturd~y dinner: guests of
Mr. and Airs. 13ill Scott.
. ,R,od Steinke, Wolbach, spent
la~t week 'at Bill Scotts'.
':Deb!JJ~ SqQli~, On\aha, sp~nt
s~yhal days ovgr ChrIstmas WIth
h~ pareI)~s, Mr. and Mrs. 8lll
S~hlie: B~cky Sahl.i~ was home
£[oiri' r.K~ainey , ,College for
Cwjstmas vacation. Monday
l\es:;ky drore to Cedqr Bluffs to
vI~it her uncle and aunt, Mr. and

·Mrs. pauf Lei~hton, and on
1)le,sday' she went to Omaha to
vIHt ljer sist~r, Debbie. . •

- ~ t.wpe ,Crist . and Ameba Sell
wet~ Sunday supper guests of

, C0tl1l>'n Dean~ ,
·'Darwin Hunt, Salem, OR, left

, for . his ll0!11e Monday after
" s~eltdipg Christmas vacation, with

his paients', Mr. and Mrs. DIllard
ltilllt: He also 'vhited his brother.
Eug'eRe HUQt and family and
friends at Kearney. Mr. and Mrs.
Dillard Hunt took Darwin to
Grand Island and went on to FOrt
~arney wher~ they wer~ sUPP~f
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Eug.en.e
l!unt ~d girls. Mr. qp.a Mrs.
Tom Nightengale anJ! family of
Siqney were also guests of the

, Ellgene Hunts.
· ,Chu.ck GOt/ld visited Darwin
'Hunt at the Dillard Hunt home
Monday eVenll)g, December 26.

. ,Mrs. Nyles Frost, Ansley wa~

a 'Tl:csday afternoon visitor of
. Mrs. John White and Lulu

· Lml10n.
M~. and Mrs. Dillard Hupt

e.Dtertained. at..a birthday slipper
for their son, Darwin of Salem,
QR 'Friday evening. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rice an1l'
fi!olllJIY, 9r4; MfS. ~hy~k ~iggens
ana Arie, Berwyn; Mr. and Mrs.
M~rJy Hawley, Lincoln and Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Hunt and boys.
~s. Walter Apperson" Blair
and Mrs. Japet Hansen, Edgar
vver~ December 26 visitors at the
White·Landon home. '

, . Lisa, and Cindy Ohme spent

-

f.
r.

\j~
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Phone 728-3250

Now Only $338
Rog. ·419

The HALS J171!JW·17" diagonal
Chromacolor II Compact Table TV.
Super Video Range Tuner. Boa\!'Jfully
finishod In simulated grainoo American
Walnut on top and ends with accents
of brushed Nickel Gold Color '

Ericson' N C\VS
Mr, and Mrs. Rich EllstOl1 and

faml1y of Gral1d Island sJ?ellt
Christmas Eve and overnight
with her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Hurt. >

rvlr. and Mrs, Sam Loseke and
!III'. and Mrs. Carl Harnapp a,ld
Gene spent Christmas Eve in the
hQll1e of "rr. a:ld Mrs. Lee Loseke
and family, .

Mrs. Simley ~Iajors and :-1ary
Nutting were Thursday mo'rni'lg
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Watson.

Mrs Norman Smith called O;l
Leona Pfeifer !'~ri1ay aftenlOOll.

!\Ir. and Mrs. S. L. Westcott
spent Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Westcott in Ord.

Ruby Wolfe accompanied her
daugllter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Miller, Ruth and Dan of Ewing,
Friday for a pre-Christmas
celebration. All drove to ~ound

Valley, KS and sper:t the night
and Saturday witl1 another
d4ughter, Mr, ar1d Mrs. Paul
Johnson and family. They then
went on to McPherstol1, KS to
the home of the Millers'
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Chaney and fam:~y. All returned
home Tuesd<lY af~ernoo!l.

Cress Sanford a..:compmied
Mrs. Ethel Watson, Troy and
Ranotta' Wedr;esday to see Pat
Wats"'l at the Burwell hospital.

<Mrs. Don Vogeler of North
Loup spent Thursday afternoon
vlsitinl. her mother, Mrs. Cleo
Patrick. She stayed to have
I?upper aJ,1d evening visiting with
Mrs. Palll Patrick, who joined
them.' .

Mr. and' Mrs. Frank Bohn of
O'Neill were SaturdaY dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Loseke, then went on to Kearney
and stopped, S\U1day again on
their way home.

Mr. aild Mrs. Tom McKarthy
and boys of Arapahoe, Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Pflaster and boys and
Mr. and Mrs. Larry AIle"l and
daughter of Cozad all spent'
Christmas weekend with their
l11;0t11er, Mrs. Eunice George._._--_.
Support Your Local Merchants

25"

Now Only $298
Reg. -369

The STEEN J1310C·13" ~iag9nal
Chromacolor" Slim·line Portable
Super Video Ran3e Tuner. Dark
Brown with contrasting Gold color on
cabinet top and pedestal base.

The Florentino J2'526·25" doagonal
Chromacolor " Mediterranean Styled
Console TV. Color Sentry Automatic
Picture Control. EVG·-Electronic
.Video Guard Tuning, Choice of
bea'Jt'ful simulated Dark Oak
(J2526 Y. de) wood grain finish or
simulated Pecan IJ2526P) wood grain

No\tv Only $649
Reg. 1199

13"

:17"

NORTH LOUP

dur'ngour'
" ,. ~ . .

Open Thursday Nhes till 9
Easy Terrn~ We Service What We Sell

Now'Only $548
Reg. 1698

Now Only $368
Reg. 1459

-HUR YI Stop in today while these va/~es last!
Mulligan Music & Electronics

The MANET' J1912W - 19" diagonal ChromacolorJr
Decorator Compact T~ble TV. Super Video Range
Tuner, Beautifully flnlsned simulated grained Ameri
carn Walnut On top and ends With metaliic Silver
CO or tnm. . .

The BRAQUl; • J2322E - 23" diagonal Chrornacoior
11 Transitional Styled Console 1V. Color Sentry
Automatic Picture Control. EVG-Electronlc Video
Guard Tuning. Beautiful simulated Antique Oak
wood-grain finish.

Ord, Nebr,

19"

28"

Scenic River Designation
Could Stop Niobrara ICrazies'·

River beca'lse of concern about
the rights of landowners, after
turning a deaf ear to the fan1).ers
and ranchers who would lose

A Scenic River designation for everrthic.g to the ~)rden p'roject Mr, arid Mrs. Marion 11edbery
a portion of the Niobrara River to ben.?fit a lot of absentee cor- wellt to Grand Island Sundav
'.'wot:ld re one good "vay to bOlations, struck me as the J

b k aftel'l1oon to the home of Mr. andprotE;ct Ne las" a fro111 the le~ght of hypocrisy," he said. 1\1 1 h h d
crazies," according to .Loring Kuhre ,thinks local onpositio.1 "rs. Ra p Gl}'en. T ey returne
K h J h h d "home Monday morning. Sunday

11 .re, 0 nstoWl1 ranc"er an a comes from misunderstancling' f I 1
Director of the Save the Niobrara about whiit a Scenic River would evenm~ the Green amily, a ong
R · A ,'. with tne DO;l, Gary and Wilberlver ssoc1at1On. involve. He, t'10, was "scared"

Kuhre, whose family operates of a Sce,lic ever UlHll he lookel Medbery families took them t:J
a campground 'canoe service 011 into it. Driesbachs for supper in honor
their riverside ranch, said he \Va3 of their 40th anniversary,
"very disturbed" by reportS this "People are ;0 used to being 'Mr. and Mrs. Larry' Sho(field
week of a IIpster plan under trampled by ,he Bureau of of Topeka, KS stopped Wed
study by the Corps of Engineels Reclamation aroulld here th@t nesday and picked up Mrs. Anna
to tre.nsfer water from water-rich they automati,'ally aSS'll11e that Otto and took, her to Burwell
to water-poor areas of the High same kind of p'~wer and the same where she visited with them at
Plains. tactics would b~ used for a Scenic the home of Mr. and Mrs.

ace proposal would run the River. It wouldp'.t/' he said, Leonard Otto. On ThUlsday Mr.
Niobrara backwards and througll According to Kuhre, the 'Wild and Mrs. Don vtto and daughter
canals to other states, using and Scenic R,ivers Act was of Texas brought her home on
water from a proposed 19-mile written with tight restfi¢tio;1s 0.1 their way to Loup City to ,isit,
reservoir ne.ar Norden. government pow~s, specifically Keith Sintek returned to Lin-

According to Kuhre, "This is to be sure larld sta) ed in private coIn Monday after spending the
just the old Beck Plan back owhership. . weekend with his parents, M1'.
alpin, which stopped Scenic As a rancher, Kuhre favors the and ·,trs. Bennie Sintek. '
River status for, the Niobrara ten designation as a form of Next Wednes~ay afternoon is
years ago. If we. had gone ahead protection aga111st "floozy sub- the time set for' a carJ party
with a Scenlc River designation divisions, •OYer-built recreation at NoLo Villa social hall. It was
then, th(~ nonsense w~uldl1't be developments' and tourist traps - decided at the last bingo party
in the Corps' study today." _ things that take agricultural land to have a card party tart of the

Kuhre said the Save the out of production and are all time. Everyone is welcGm~. The
Niobrara group, a coalition of wrong for a beautiful river in social afternoon will. still be the
agricultural, l' e ere at ion and rolling sandhills." I second Wednesltay of the lllonth.
eaviroamental interests which 'According ,to Kuhre, local Mr. and Mrs,. Merlyn Van Horn
oppose'· the Norden Dam project ranchers could earn extr~ income were recent supper guests of Mr.
(O'Neill Unit), support SceniG through scenic easemeats, "while and Mrs. Dewayne Wert. On
Ri\'er designation even' though they went right on uSlng their Monday Mr: and Mrs. I'hillip Van
tile reach of. the Niobrara ~and the way they haye been. Hom and Heather ,,'ere guests
recommended for study is above The owner would stil\ control of his parents, the Merlyn Van
the tailwaters of the proposed access' and all other I property Horns.
reservoir and doesn't affect the rights except dewlopmert rights,' Mr. and Mrs. Gene Springer
project area, which most,.rancbers d<;m't want I of Madison arrived at the hom~

Opposition to the Scenic River anyway. We like the area the .of Mrs. .(\da Thompson Wed-
proposal by'some Norden project way it is." ',1' nesday morning and found she

, backers has puzzled Kuhre. Kuhre says part, of the had fallen and broken her hlp,
"Providing the water they ·want misunderstanding has come from She was taken to the Ord hospital
is there to begin· with, what claims by some Nordeli backers and later in the afternoon tran
better way could they' find to that the Niobrara qould be sferred to Lincoln. Her address
make sure it 'Keeps flowing on declared a "Wild River," a more' is Bryan -Memorial Hospital,
down? Or, rlow, to be sure it ,restrictive ,designatiOl'. "TIle Room 352, Lincoln, NE. She has
isn't pumped back up?". Ni.obrar.a would!}"t quWfy as.a been ~laced in intensive care.

"Whal really made the blood j Wild. R.n:er, w!l1ch has .to be In \
boil around here, though, "Kuhre a pnrll1t1ve, w1~derness'~1~e "area, '--~.L_ '____-~

said, was Lhe reason for op: ","" rot even acceSSible by trlall. River,' and that's, the way we
po sit ion' by Congresswoman~' He sayS a Scenic River w:mld like it. Best of all, though, it
Smith to the proposed Scenic~:llean maintaining thing$ the way would slam the lid on crazy ideas
Hi.vcr study. "For Mrs:, Smitl1 tell hey are now. "What wfd really like the Beck Plan once and for
oppose the Niobrara as a Scenic have 'would be an 'Agricultural all." .. ' i
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1,378,000,00
11 ,1;S~O()O,(lO

400,000,00
H,700,000.00

90.000,00
267,000,00

------
$16,t22,OOO.OO

$ 1,?4t,Ot1000
1,299,000,00

570,OJO,OO
7,000,00

1,200,000.00

$ 1,215,000.00

18j,000.OO
------
. $14,917,000,00

Eldon F. Schplidt

$. 3'i(l.000,()q
65(),OOO.OQ
45Vl()(),()()
52,000.00--....._--

._ $ 1,505,000.00

....._,- $i6}22,000.00

.....

$14,733,000,00
$ 3.568,000,00
11,165,000,00

Directors

ASSETS

deposits .....

EQUITY CAPI rAL

, '

I

State Bank No. 1169, ' ,
CONSOLIDATED REPORT 01<' CONVIl10N OF

f'Jebrt1SI,{{i State 13t'1nk
of Ord,' in the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries

at the close of busiMss on December 31, 1977

(Seal)

(\Jrrect -,-. Attest:
\"'ill Foth
H. D. Christensen
Gr'tg D. Stine

State of Nebraska, COUl:ty of Valley, ss:

S\\'or11 to a'ld s'lb'icribed bdol'e n~e this 3rd day of J1lJ'UaIY,' 19;8,
a'1d I hereby ce'rtify that I am not em officer or director of this bank.
~Iy commission expires Aug, 31, 1981.

Bruce J. Bergman, Notary Public

TOTAL LIAl3lLITIES

,
_ ..,.... ...........,.,...:<'"!l!! ·5"'!; .....~,.'...~ ...........=t"' .... _··n .... •·.........~".,......."":fIM",.,.... .........."·en>~~•.,.,......~~.a_........ .._

Common stock
a. ]\'0, shares authorizpcl 5.000 ~

b, No. shares outstanding 3,500 (Par vahle)
Sl1mbs
Undivided profits
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves

TOTAL ASSErS

TOTAL lJEPOSlTS
a. To-tal demand dep8sits
b. Total time and savings
Other liabilities,

I LIAlllLITlES
Dem"nd deposits of individuals, par ti"le1 ships, and cor·

poi'ations . $ 3,027,000,00
Time and savirogs deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corp9r ati01ls ... _ . . 10,299,000,00
Deposits of United States, G:J"erl'mer-i _ .50.O'lO,OO
Deposits of States cll1d politic?l subdivisions 1,290,000.00
Certif:ed and officers' checks 67,000,00

TO'~AL EQUlTY CAPITAL ...

TOTAL -LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL
\ '

Cash and due from banks
U.S. Treasury securities ......
Obligaticns of St3tes and pelitiC'll subdi\ isions
Other bonds, notes, and debentures , .
Federal funds soU end securities purchased 4nder

agreements. to resell . . ".. _... ' ..
a. Loans, Tot,d (excll,ldil1g unearned incume) S11,79t.60,oo
b. Less: Reserve for possible Joan losses 49,000.00
c, Loans, Net.. ,. .. , 11,745,000.00'
Bank premises, furl'iture and fixtures, and other assets

represe,lting bank prell11ces ... .
Other assets ....

___... ' .....~4it~""l.i:lliiO~;pry=·=lW~"~=,=--J:I.~~~ ....~~':I:.l6~:L~__=~I:"~~
,

:\i.E!\IOHANJ) \
. AVer,ll!o;} for 30 c8leudar days ending with' call date:
a. Cash and due from ba'1ks . .. ... . . .
b. Federal funds sold 31'13. securities purchased under

agreements to resell
c. Tot'i\l loans
d. Time deposits of $100,000 or more
e. Total deoosits ..
Time deposits of $100,000 or more (<'S of cRll date):
a. Time certificates of deposits in denominations of

$100.000 or more _ 400,000,00
1. Eldon F. Schmidt, Asst, Vice·President, of the- above-named

bank, do scl"rhl"ly swear that Hds report of condition is true and cor-
rect, to the be?t of my kOD\\ ledge 'and belief. '

Mrs. Frank Noziska of Atkinson: family of Amelia and their
Mr. ahd Mrs. Mike Foster married childrenl"Mr, and Mrs,

s:pent Christmas . weekend in'" Loren Butterfie\a and son and
Grand Island visiting their Mr. and Mrs. Don Walters and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ed son of.Chambers were also there
Wietzki and Mr. and Mrs. Darrell to join in the gift exchange and
Foster. festivities.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim WhIte and Mr. .3.l1d Mrs. Bud Hurt calkd
Richard were SU:1day Christmas 0:1 his mother, Mrs. Blill1ch Hurt
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. in' Farwell ChristIIlas' Day. Ti1ey
Dallas Hopkins and family in went to her sister's' for a Lmlliy
Burwell. On Monday Mr. and gatheril~g, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Mrs. James White' and girls of 'Potts at St. P au!.
Grand Island \'I'.:re guests of !Ill'. Mr. and M.rs. Bud Schmeits and
and Mrs. Jim White and SO}l, Kick were Thursday' 'jlvel1111g

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dahlsten callers of Mr. and Mrs, Norman
, were guests of Mr. an,.1 Mrs. Jake Smith. ..

Foster and Ronnie Thursday for Mr. and Mrs. BtA Hurt went
supper at the Ord Elks Club, The to. ~"arwell WeJ.r.esday to atte:1d
Fosters rettirr,eJ home and Mr. the Rosary for Bud's aunt, Jennie
and Mrs. Dahlste,l went to North J'lel, a.nd also the funeral on
LO'Jp to say good-.bye to their Thursday: . / '
granddaughter, Br~nda Dahlste,l, Mr, and Mrs. Norman Smith
who left for Torrence. CA Friday. and Nancy attended the fUl1£rM

Mr. and Mrs, ,Woodworth and of Della' Kennedy Thursday af-
their house .guests, 'Dol1ice ternoon in B<,.rtlett. .
Woodworth, Judy. and Angie ' \
Janovec of Ke3.rney, Mr. and Mr, and Mrs. Celby Con:ler and
Mrs. Mike Woodworth, Lo,ri and family, Delmer Conner' of B·..!r
Michelle of ,Steele, ,ND all spent jwell and Mr. aild Mrs. Elwin
(1)ristma~ Eve with Mr. and Mrs. Co:mer and ~alIl.ily spent ·Wed·

h . d f i1 nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Elvis
C arhe \ Keezer a.1 ~mlltY .at White', they were all dinn.er and
Bur.vell. Also present were Mr.
and Mrs. Don Keezer and Bruce. suprer. guests, , ' "
of Doniphan and Mr. and Mrs. 'Mr. and 1\1rs. Everett Wo~ppel
Rusty Keezer an4 boys of Grand visited, sewral residents of the
Island. Greeley Care Center Tuesday and

" took some treats.
Mr.. and Mrs. Roy Weber and Jerry Mathre returned to

children ,of ParkersburgJ IAwere Colorado Monday. Mrs. Mathre
Thursday dinner' guests of Mr. (Rita) and children will visit in
and Mrs. Earl Relmer. ~ the home of her parents, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. "Jim White and Mrs. Earl Renner, for another
son went to Norfolk' Thursday and week or two. Tuesday, Mr. al)d
visited Mr. and Mrs. Don Radenz' Mrs. Edwin Renner and,Delmis,
and hmily and Mr. and Mrs. aC,companied by his mother, Mrs.
Robert G3.rdels and (amiiy. - Clar'a Renner of Norfolk, Visited
, rom Davlin, Peg Patrick of his brother,. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Denver, Hugh and Tim Davlin Renner. 'they w,ere' joined for

\ of Nampa, ID' got their holiday dinner and supper by Mrs. Ross
call through on Sunday to their Goodpasture and children' of
mother, Mrs. Mary Davlin and Ainsworth and Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Mary~ ,: I Renner and boys. '

Mr. arid Mrs. Bill CaIlisteri.~nd Mr. and Mrs. 'Raymond
family of Greeley, Mr. and J.VlfS. Lichtenburg 'w ere Thursday
Rob Mason a.Tld baby and Mr. evening callers of Mr. and Mrs.
and Mis. Zline Mason and baby Harold Hoefener.
of Greenwood, Mr. and Mrs. Don Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Dahlsten and family and Mr. and ,and Mrs. Norman .Smith were
Mr~. BLaine Partndge of. North Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eschlin13.11 and
Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Mark fanily, David Smith, Off'ltt Air.
Dahlsten of Cozad and Brenda Base, Mrs. Leo Pfeifer' of
Dahlsten of Torrance, CA were Spalding. This group was joined
'all Christmas Day dinner and on Monday by Dan Smith and
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lou Ann Prather. of OklahO!;na.
Peter Dahlsten. ' T u e s day afternoon. Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis White w,=re EschEm3n and children called to
dinner guests ,of :Mr. and Mrs. vi.sit with Dan. ' i,"

Dick Doggett ai1d family for ' Mr, ,and Mrs. Buddie Hurt
Mr. and Mrs. Rick ReJner and s~ent New Years 'Weekend' at

family enjoyed , p,re-Christmas Riverdale fora fawily gathering
dinner Thursdi\Y with her father, . in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs: LaVern Gross at ~ill E3.rnest. ' - ;" '
Bartlett. Rhond3 Gross and ,'Mr..and M\s. Cl~rence Shaxlik
Randy Gross of Hastings were of EW1l1g were Fnday aftern90:1 '
also guests. . visitors of Mr. and Mrs.' Sam

Mrs. Bill Milnes of Colorado, Loseke. I,

Katln Hyde and Barbara Dworak Mrs. Maurine Olson, Milton <jpd
of Ord were Wednesday callers Eudeen, Carol. Jhrtshorn ~pd
in the Pete Dahlsten home. Kristi were all Tnursday s'Jpper

Dal€k, two yeC\r old son of ~vlr. guests and evening visitors .~of
and Mrs. Daryl H0efener, W3S Mrs. Ruby Wolfe. . s;
guest of honor at a birthday Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weln1:tk
dinner Friday in the hOIl1~ of w'Jnt . to Onnh;1 SaV.lrdar to i~e
granduarenls, Mr. and Mrs. home of ·their daughter, Mr. ~ild

Harold Hoefener. The other !III's. Alvin Poppe and girls.· T&J.1
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. all wmt on to Nebraska City ~or
Martin Schuitze' of Osmond and· IChristmas Eye with their s'on

1his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mr~. ,Mr. aDd Mrs: Gene We-hiak ana
VernO'l Hilkenunn and family of family, returning home Tuesday.
RC'.n,joh'h and Mr. and Mrs. Everett .and ~h.de Woeppel

,Daryl Hoefener and children also' "were iri Wolopch Wedl'lesdivaltd
helped him ~el~br<\t:e.. , . _ ' ~ visited t4<:iI' fiiefe '"l:\l1d nephe\X-:i,
; Mr. and Mrs. VlIgll Swett and, Duw,ard

i
, '~()rn'.lne and LerJ.:'Y'-,)o·'

family atte:lded a bela,ted, Woepve. .' ,'" f 'J'
Christmas Thursday in the home Lottie Oberg was 'in Omaha on r
of her bro~her, Mr. and :Mrs. business \Vednesd:lY and Thur- 'tt
Keith B3.rlhel and family at sday. . ..
Amelia. Their sister, Mr. and Mr, and Mrs. Pat Foster of
Mrs. Glenn Johnsoil and fqmily Golden, .CO spent from. Wed-,:'
of Burwell, another brother" Mr. nesd3.Y through Monday WIth 1¥. .
and Mrs. Valvin Barthel apd ar.d Mrs. Buddie Hurt. , ."

64,0')0,00

33t,OOO.OO

4,542,00()()O
1VYJO.00

298,00')00
38,000,00

409,000,00
5,423,000,00

2()(),o6o 00
6,193,000.0'1

2

$ 6,864,000,00

$ .539,000,00
375,000.00
122,000,00

5,00,0,00

$

Dan Johansen

$ 20'),000 /"") ,
. 1'iO,OOO.OO

156,000.00
------
$ 506,000.00

... $ 6,86t,000.OO

" .

Directors

$ 6,330,000.00
$ 1Y6,OOO,00 '

4',75t,OOO.00
~8,OOO,OJI -

Chambers and Mr. and Mrs.
Wallen Rickard of O'Neill.

The John Edwards family ce-
'lebrated Christmas with visiting,
din n e r and gift exchange
S.lturday at their Lake Ericson
home. Pre.sent were Mr. and Mrs.
,Melvin Edwards and daughter,
Lynda of Grand Island, Mr. anll
Mrs. Leonard Edwards and sons

f Jay, Pat and Paul of Ord, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Edwards and their
children, Mathew, Becky and
Beth of Ord, Paul Wietzki and

I, Mrs. Carl Sorensen of- Ord.
·Mr. and Mrs. Mardell MaIm"

sten and Mrs. Ida Sutherlin of
Burwell were Christmas Eve

• supper guests and visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Pelster and
daughters, LezlIe, Vonda and
Tara. Liane Pelster of Grand
Island was 'a guest of Vonda
Pel,stee from Christmas until
Wednesday when ~he returned to
her. grandnwther ~ home, Ada
Atkinsoon at Bartlett. Lezlie
Pelster: visited in the home of
Mr. ;md Mrs. Kenneth Hugelman
S\lturday afternoon. .

Mrs. Cleo Patrick spent
Christmas Eve at the' home of·
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Patrick; their son Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Patrick and Sally were
also present. On Sunday Cleo's
family gathered at her xlace for
dinner and supper. ttending
were Mr. and Mrs.. Jay Hackett
of Elwood, MI;. and Mrs. Jack \'
,Hill of Holdrege, Becky. Adame~
of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Don Patrick
and, R:lY of Scotia~ Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Patrick and family of
North Loup, Mr. and :Mrs. Bill
Patrick, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Patrick and Mr. and Mrs. Gayle "

'Patrick and family. She also
received telephone greetin&s fro111
her sister, 1\1rs. Dora DaVIS, who
is visiting her son Daniel and
f8mily in Tacoma, WA, Mr. and
Mr~. Gene Patrick of Wyoming.
Mr. a!ld Mrs. Bud Patrick 01
North Carolirta aqd Mr. an,t l\~rs.
G'e'~rge Patrick of Arvada, CO.

Raymqnd J;>hHbrick ;vas a
S:ll1day visitor and dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mattern
at Ord.. .

·Mr. and Mrs. SHn' Brinkm,l.l1
and Nanq spent S:mday with her
aunt and uncIe, l\~r. and Mrs. '
Ivan Johnson and their family
all home at Gre€~ey. The d3Y
included an exchange of giftg,
dLmer and visiti.ng.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Field a'.ld
T3mmy left MO:lday for a five·
dly tnp south touching points of
interest in the states of Oklahollla
and Texas. .

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil HaHner
spent' last weekend in, Gre.IJd
Island in- the hpme of Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Usasz and Steve. On
Christmas Eve they all went
tO'the home of Mr. and Ml'3.
Bill Noziska' Jr. and family for
SUPP~l: ~ql}(L gift exchange. Others,
present .,,'¢re Mr. a'l<1 Mrs. BiU~
No-ziska Sr. and family, Mr. and'
Mrs. GlelU1 HaHner and boys'..On
Sunday for, dinner a.t the. Glenn'

. Hallner home they viere joined
by Mr. and Mrs. Duane Hinkle
and boys of rural Sp~ding and

(par value)'

ASSETS
\

... EQUI fLCAPlTAL

~orr:ect - Attest:
Dale Stine
Dorothy Stine
Emil Hrebec

TOTAL DEPOSITS
a, Total deman,i deposits
b. Total time and savings deposits
Other liabilities

TOT,\L LIABlLlTIES (excluding subordinated notes
and deb.~ntures) _.. ,. _._ $ 6,358,000.00

LIAUlLlTlES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor·

porations .._ $ 1,438,000.00
Time 'and s~vin?~ d",posits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporallons . . . . .
Deposits of Uflit,~::l States G':n enlmc"t
Deposits of St3tp s and pnlitkal subdivisions
Certified and officers' ch.ecks

TOl';\L ASSETS ...

TOTAL- EQUITY CAPITAL

CcmnlOn stock
8. No...shares authorized 5,000
b, No, shares outstanding 2,000
S'lrplus ,,_ . . ..
Undivided profits ..

TOTAL LIA13ILlTIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL

State Bank No. 1687

CONSOLIDAT,ED REPORT OF CONDITION OF'

North Loup 'Valley Bank '
of North Loup ill the State, of Nebraska and Domestic ~ubsldiaries

at the do:;c of· busbcss on December 31, 1977,

Cash and due from bank ...
U.S. Treasury securities
ObligatioJs of States and PDlitL:al subdivisions
OtGer bonds, notes and debent'.lres . ....... ....., .. .
Federi'J funds sold and securities purchased under agree·

ments to resell . 380,000.00
a, Loans, Total (exc!udhg unearned in9ome) $5,413,000.00
b. Less: Reserve for p:J3si;';l~ losses .... _, .. 61,000.00
c. Loars, Net __ . . $ 5,379,000,00
B.::nk premises. hrr.iture "I'd fixtures, and other assets

reprc"e"ti.lg bank prel1l;scs

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:

S"vorn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of January, 19"71<,
'and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director Gf fhi'i bank.
My commission expires' 3,8, 1978. E. R. Lothrop, Notary. Public.

(SEAL) "
~_~" ='m ~'"""'=-:·"_5"",,"="=m=.........-.- ' _.....ou.F""_""""'__....., .....__,f

. , l\1E~lO«A!'1D \
Awrage for 30 c:"le':'1ar d;1vs endi:~g with call d'tte:
a. Cash and due from bal:ks
b. Federal fl'nds sold e<nd securities purchased under

. agreements to resell
c. Total loans " ...
d. Time deposits of $1Q0-,OOO or morc
e. Total deposits .
Standby letters of credit outstanding (as of call date)
Time deposits of 5100,000 or more (as of Cell date):
a'. Time certifiCates of deposit in denominations 'of

$100,000 or mon~ 100,000,00
b: Other time d~posits in amounts of $100,000 or more 100,000,00

I, Dan' Johansen, Vice Presiden.l', of the ab0':e·named bcl1'k, 00
solemdy swear that this reDort of condition is true and correct, to ti:e
best of my knowledge and belief.

:
(Page '6) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, January 5, 1978
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III
Mr, 'and Mrs. Ed Boysen and

their guests, Mi'. and Mrs. Irvin
Miller'of Foster, went to Kearney
last ThurSday to see Mrs.
Boysen's father, Allen Wright at
the 'hospitaf On Sunday 'tl,1e
Boyse,;s, visited and had dinner
with Ed's mother, Mrs. HeMY
Boysen Sr. at Madis(u.
. Mrs. Hazel Johnson speilt

, Christma~ Eve with her S6il, Mr.
a.'1d· Mrs. Roger, Johnson and
family. Other guests present were
Mr. and Mrs. Orvalle Svatos and
Charlene and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Peterson and family. On Sunday
Ha?el went to the Dean Peterso!l
home for Christmas dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Foster
and SOil of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.

I Mike Winkelbauer and Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Senn '111<1 daugh~er all
garhered with Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Fos~er an~ Dixie for gift ex
change and supper on Christmas
Eve. On Christmas Day :Ml'. and
Mrs. Dick Foster and Dixie were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Winkelbauer.

The Canasta group met
Thursday afternoon with' Mrs.
Hazel Johnson; all the' regulars
atte'nded. '

Mr. and Mrs. 'Duane Pelster
and daugtters were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Pelster at EIgi,rl for a family'
Christmas dinner. They were
accompanie'd by Liane, Dene and

. Kirt Pelster of' Grand Island.
Nancy Pelster was a brief

,visitor of her folks, Mr. aed Mrs ..
~M a r' den Malmsten, Tuesday

evening. •
Last Tuesday Stuart Baker was

in Omaha .tq pick up Beth and
stopped to call OIl. Mr. a'l~ Mrs.
Gary' Harper and Shawn while
there.

Mrs'. Alicia Heinz and her
granddaughter, . Kim, left last,
Thurs~ay for ,Kearney and the
home of Mr. and Mrs. :l3ob
Schaub arld family. On Christmas
Eve the Schaub family, Alicia
8.nd Kim, and Mr. and Mrs,
~,~elvin Manning and family of
Grand Island were all at the'
home of Mr. and, Mrs. Bruce
Smith and Todd. On' SWlday they
were"all joined {or dinner .by Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Loseke and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl IlarI1app and
Gene of Spaldhg,. Mrs. A,,"ma
Kre~ie~er and Bob of Ewing and
E:i Heinz of rural Spalding. Mrs.
Heinz and Kim returnd hame
Moeday.

Mrs. 1I1ttie M~atrer visited
Luella BodyfieJd at theOrd
hps;i.tal Tuesday where she h'1s
betp moved and enjoys her
visitors very much. ,

Mr. and, Mrs. Walt Field and
Te.mmy and Mrs. Cress Sanford
went to O'Neill Friday f9r
Christmas gift exchange at the
Warre_1 Richard home. Ken and
Lori Nichol.s of Bartlett ac

I cnm:;>:mkJ them. On Christmas
Day all the fall).'ily gC}the.red with
Cre~s. Pl'esent were Mr. and
:t"1r~. Walt Field an~ Tammy, Jim
Hinkle of Spalding;' Mr. and Mrs.
Kei~h Kasselfler and family of
Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
K 1'1un t a J 0 d· and family of

....,..l ..~='~~~__~,~__-........==......·~_. '=~=s~m:JI,A;jI
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MEDIUM YELLOW

ONIONS
2lb. 25C

NAVEL ORANGES

SUNKIST

Lb. I

C,",} of :Jl.a"lJ
When death occurs,!t is a

great comfort to know neigh
bors, friends and relatives
take time from their- busy
schedule to assist in various
ways. Thanks so much to the

.Bartlett Rescue Unit for their
prompt service. Also thanks to
all others who called at my
heme on such a sad afternoon
of Dec. 11, 1977. I shall never
forget. c- ~

A special thank you to the
Ord Rebekahs and the United
Methodist \VomeD of Ericson
for serving the lunch after the
services.

Also thanks for the sympa·
thy cards, floral and memorial
9fferings.

Thank you Pastor A. L. Mey
er, officiating; also Mrs. Fre·
da Beerline, organist; and Mr.
Eldon Mulligan, soloist; anct
the casket bearers.

'The William Poss family
Ruth Poss
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Pass

& .family
Mr. & :'111'5. Jess Poss
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Matousek

& family
Mrs, Dorothy Poss
'Miss Florence Poss

. ,....... __..__-.rt~~~L:.;.>,

less) from the beginning point; &
from the Second point; & from the
third point proceeding South to a
fourth potnt i80 ft. (male or less)
from tne third point; &. from the
fourth point proceed East along
the Sec. line to the Begillnillg
point 473 ft. (more or less) from .
the fourth." line. Stamps $13.20.

Loretta G. Bake, a single per
son to Franklyn T. Bake, Trustee
of Loretta G. Bake Trust. Cre
ation of Trust. North 67 ft. of wt ..
S, Block 42, Original Ord.

Patronize Our Advertisers

Prj", Good 'hro~'~h So';;ary 7,'i978

We RIIINe thl RIghI 10 1I1l111 !ullnfllfu.

SKINCREAM - RlGULAR OR UNSClNHO

ROSE MILK.........,..:....,...'S~t·~ 99¢
ONE·A·OAY

VITAMINS ::fru~~r c~~ $239

IUSK .

CHILI HOT BEANS ....,4 1~~~~·$1·
VAN CAMP'S .

PORK &BEANS ........ 4,~~on'~ $1

JOHNSON &. JOHNSON OVlRNITI OISPOSAILf

DIAPERS ......,"......"..."....". a:~; $259
LAUNDRY DUlltGlNT

ERA LlnUID .":."".".. ,,,.~,~.Jall~$229
Moo.• Wed. 7:30 . 8:00
Thura•• Set. 7:30· 9:00

SUnoasyl 9:00 • 5:00

CRISP GREEN '

CABBAGE
lb:IOe

RED RIPE CHERRY

tOMATOES
Red

RADISHES
:5ge 39¢Pint . .__1Ib, bag , '

WASHINGTON STATE EXTRA FANCY JUMBO SIZE RED

DELICIO SAPPLES lb. 39c

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, January 5, 1978

Real' Estate Transfers
Joseph J. Sydzyik & Harold to

Arthur E. Carlsen & Catherine M.
the land bounde<fby a line begin
ning at a_poi11t DP the Southeast
corner of Sec. 19'.19-14 & proceed
ing North along the Sec. line to
0. secoud point .?SO ft. (~lOre or

returned to the hQlt1e or Mr. and
Mrs .. Fox Kasselderin O'?\'eill
and Mrs. Kasselder brought her
home on Tuesday. Thursday
Mary and Shirley IItajors were
O':\eill shoppers and catled on
the Kasselders.· . "

Mr. and :'111'5. Terry Held and
fami1v \\ent to Chambers Wed
nesda'y and visited in the home
of her (olks. Mr. and ~1:rs. Larry
Davis. Mr. and M.rs, Terry Soots
of Fillmore, lL were a1so there.

Wyatt H.ichard was born
December 24 to, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Nagorski (riee Debra
Freouf) at Grai1!J Isran~, He
weighed 9 lb. 1 ~oz a,nd. tl1isis
their first chilo. ,Th,e \. grand
parents are Mr. an<.1, Mrs. AI
Freouf of Erks~ri 811(\, ¥;r. 811d
:'1011'S. Gilbert Nagorski QfArcadia.

Jody B., 8 lb .. 1 oz,' \yas born
Thursday at Ord to M~ .. ahd :-'lrs.
Jerry Horwart. Grandparents are
Mrs. Vera Horwart aM Mr. and
Mrs. l':iels MildseiL' Great
gr~ndnlother is Margaret ~Iadsen

of Burwell. Jody ioins two sisters.
Tuesday, Irene alld Donice'

Woodworth and Judy·' and Angie
Janovec were in AinsWorth on
business arid called on Fathel'
Jim Janovec while there.

Shirley Majors called on Herelt
,and Ke\l Hugelman Friday af-

ternoon.' ,.
Mr. and Mrs. Mil<e Woodworth

and girls left Friday forenoon.
They stopped at the .Leonard
Kizer home a.nd then ~'ent on
to Steele, Np.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett. Woepp~l
called ort Mrs. Mary Davlin and
Mary Friday evening arid to say
Happy New Year.

~.n~.~ tu.l.· UlJ aON£lE.S$ $' 9
CHUCK ROAST ....... lb. 1. 1
lonel.. tQlt.' lEU $2'
RfBEYE SUAK ." .... lb. .69
8EEFSfEW£MEAT"'lb.~1.19
SWIFT'S $' .
SIZllEAN ...... ll.Ot.Pk•• 1.39
v"",. , . '. , lb.
CHUNK BOLOGNA .. 69c
H &. G UAND

WHITING FISH .. ~5 3~-,.---....••

lb,

Lb.

----- - ------_._-~---

Kim and Debr~ were in Grand
Islan.d visjting and shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale $chulzkump
made the rouhds over Christmas
weekend. First to her folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Burmester at
Bancroft, then all Went to
'FremOllt. for Sui1d~y faml1y
dll1r1er wIth. aunt and uncle, Me.
and Mrs. Joe MilrsoUl1 and
grandmother, Mrs. Frank Stanek
and Helen. They alsQ spent one
night with Dale s fol~s, Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Schul:!kump at
Oakland, where his bl'others and
sisters joined them.

Sam Loseke and Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Loseke went to Omaha
Saturday where they ~ttended the
funeral of Lee's cou~il1~ Donald
LaPour. '. "-

Pat Watson is in the Burwell
hospital. Mr. and Mrs, Ken
Watson of Colora4o visited
Wednesday and Thursday they
went home. . ,

Harry Foster aJ).d'· Stan and
Joyce ~1:ilnes of Co~orado and
Kathy Hyde and Barbtua Dworak
of Ord were Wednes.day suPp,c,r
guests of Mr. and .Mrs, Keith
Held and family. '. '
. Mrs. Mary Nuttin$ Mt last
Friday to spend Chrtstma)
weekend with het SQ11, Mike ill""
Davenport, lAo Oil ¥ondaj she

1

Horn~r Honored
'In Colorado

J"unes S. I·iprner; son of Veltna
Horner of Ord, was ,. recently
honored at Colorado Mountain
College, Leadville, CO. Jim,
Associate Professor of Music, has
been teaching and conducting at
Colorado Mountain College for
five years, This fall quarter ne
\\as a\\"~rded i\o. 1 Professor by \
the students; that is "Teacher
of the Year",

The student evaluation of the
faculty covered an areas of
teaching ,methods, preparation,
pace, willingness to give extra
hell' and· time and quality of
performance.

:

_ #_ .Jo • ~ _ -~ ...... _

'SeHOrRT~tR'IBS .,. 69~.................. lb.
c/idUCK"ROAST.... lb. $1 .09
'.ndor ta,t.' aUf ~

CHUCK STEAK lb 83
'.nd., I.qn' IIJTt PORTION 8 8 ~

~ORK ROAST.: ...:..U
J1MJ,jr OEAN . ~EG OR HOT PORK $ .
SAUSAGE ..... !I.t.~.l .09
MICKElIERRY PLUMP & lUI(lIKI~l!11 $ 0
FRANKS ....~. 1.11.: Pkg. 1. 9,

t •

Jeronie Florian Is Home
Mr. and 111's. Milo Florian

received word that their brother,
Jerome Florian, Wilber was
dis m iss e d from Clarkson
H 0 s pit a I, Omaha and is
recovering as well as can be
expected at his home in Wllber., .

ERICSON

Mr. arid Mrs, Wayne Gregory
and fal'nily, Mrs.J.oeGregory,
Mrs. C(1ar1es Caseltori and Ruth
Sunl111ski attended a. birthday
party in honor of Orphia' Perry
Sunday evenht,g in the home of
1\11'. and 1\1:1'S. Mark SUlilinski and
Mark.

Mr. and ~trs. Ge~ry Thompson
and family attended a. post·
Chrislrius s1JPper Monday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Flo;.:d
Thompson, Korth Loup. -

Mr. 811d :"lrs. Jerry :.\ldntyre
and Mrs. Gene McIntyre, Denver,
coffee gue'sls of Mrs. Lydia Zik·
coffe e guests of Mrs. L,'dia Zik
mund.

'-'

'-Dale':Schufzkamp }I'ent to
pmahp \fednesday for piS ~heck
up. lie was acccmpanied home
by Sue and Sally Patrick who
had been visiting there. .
• Mrs. Nancy Pelster and Tara
Sue called on Mr, and !lIt s.
Kenneth HugelmcUl Thursday
afternoon. Glmer Green of
Bartlett called Friday afternoon.

Mr. aM Mrs. Delll1is Kennedy
and son. of Grand Island, Darla
Hoerle and children were
Christmas weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Cork Oberg, Donna and
Greg. -

Al1eli Mid Kim Caudill of
Virginia hase been here for the
holiday week with her mother,
Vi Switzer and sister, :\11'. and
Mrs. Jack Poulsen and son. They
ldt Saturday for California where
Allen wiII put in a tour. of duty.
While here Vi and her daughters

C,AMPltLL'$ CRlA'M Of MUSHROOM' I
SOUP " ;.. i .. 310~~f'69¢ .
CMNATI.911llIGHT . J .' .
CHUNK TUNA "'''''''''''''~'\rl~ 59¢
DISH vUEItGENT ;'

IVORY LIQUID 3.2;ti$1 19

JACK &. JILL

SWEET ROLLS ". "g. 59¢
OLO HOM£ 1000;, I
WHEAT BREAO ~.4L:;i 49¢.. , . .

•

:« .,N.F.-GI ~~i -

~
--~.,~~-'''., -~:~

• '. I I' 1'1 ,
I . .. -. i
I - I fOR COOKING v-OO, I

I I ii' • WESSON DILl .1
I \ 'I II ,-'. _. -~, . APrqcluct of Hllnf,W.llan I I

I~ . $1 79 I I
: 'I~ SAV£ 48-oz. I 1
1_=...~ Bottle .' J I

.1 ~ II
I ' , Limit On. Per, 'Qmfly with Cou,po" I I
I .' _ G~~O~Y..!~Q':k~~~~",!h":'a~~y.!, l,~. ~~ I

~[- __ ~ __~~~ J_~
~-~, -~":l
~ '·1' "f.
i -- - --. i
~ ..ORE·IOA . )'-00: I

f~ J.~!~~JQI~. i i
l '" 'ISAVEI

2olb
• , 69(: /.I 'Box I ,

1. I 20( .: \ I
It' LimIt On. It.r 'omIT.,._whh Coupon 'I
I _I , Clhod Only at Ja,k &. JIll throl.'gh Janucry 7, \lI1' ,I.. I
~-I-·----N.~Gt------'-~~

~-~.------=-=~~ ',It I't ~

i (>~ PURINA 'V,,:,~i
r Ap.-"'.~ DOG CHOW I II .•''"'"'' I I
I ~', ~1, 1 II A Praclu;;t 0,1 Rata'on Purina : I
: ~ 2S·lb. $589 l i

• SAV£ Bog I t
80c I' I

Lknlt One hr 'Q~I1J' whh CW'1)n I I

~
' ~I QodOt"lly •.tJQd."Jrllt~roug.tJU"YGIY7,1t7'" I. -I------N.F::Gt-----·-1-~

~ ..- ---------t----,----~
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, ,
White Bread 3 L6bves! ·1
French Bread Loaf 49¢
Carmel Rolls 6 for 79¢

guests of Mrs. Charles Caseltorl.
Laurie Gregory, Lori Hanson

. and Susan Sevenker were Sunday
afternoon guests of.,susan·s
grandmother, Mrs. Ed Sevenker.·
The, girls had been ice skating
and came to warm up. :

Mmes. Froney Klaneckyand
Ed Sevenker were New Year's
Eve guests of Mr. ,and ~frs, Lyle
Sevenker. . .

Mr. and Mrs., Ron Kassetder
and sons, Almena, KS and Mrs,
Wlllie McCain and family,
Ericson were Tuesday dinner
guests of Mr. and ~1:rs. Oldrich
Hrebec. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Richardson
were Monday, afternoon visitors
of :',11'. and ~lrs'.Herb Goff.

MariOlyn Kokes of Kearney
returned to her work Monday
afternoon after a weeks vacation
with Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Kokes.

Mr. and. Mrs. Art John and Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald John and family
were Monday dinner guests of
:-'11', and Mrs. Arnold Siegel and
John, Litchfield.

Mrs. H.ita 138,rnes and sobs and
Debbie Barnes were, Friday
supper guests of Mrs. Ed
Sevenker. Evenirig visitors were'
Mrs. Froney Klallecky 8.lid Mr.
and .Mrs. Lyle Sevenker and
.susan.

Mr. and Mrs .. Wm. Novosad Sr.,
Rick Estudillp, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Novosad and, family, Bill Cic·
manec and. Tom Clement were
all Monday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Severson.

A group of friencl.s brought a
co-operative lunch and surpriseo.
Lydia Zikmund Tuesday af
t€l'nOJn in her home. G'lests were
111 nl e s. Clara Wens, Wn1.
Novos;J.d. Sr., Frank Naprs.tek,
Froney Klanecky, E. R. Kokes,
Lyle Sevenker, Ed Sevenk,er,
John Kokes, Marvin Gydesen and
Ernest Risan. The ladies spent
the afternoon playing cards,

Mr, and Mrs. Gerry Thompson
and family attended the 13ames
family reunion dinner: Dec. ZS at
the Scotia Community HalL

Mrs. Wm. hnhoff and Sylvia
Imhoff, Verndale, \VA, were
Thursday and Friday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. JOnes,
Fleij1ing, CO. Enroute home they
visited Thursday afternoon in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
K'lrKanuami.!y, Champiol}..
. Janeen, .. Janelle and Jerald
Holzinger, Hebron were Wed
nesday until Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. lIe'rb GoU, while
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Holzinger were with his n1other,
Mrs. Joe Holzinger, North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray nuda and
sons were Sui1day dinner guests
of Mrs. Victoria Duda.

Mr..and Mrs. Jerry Holzinger
and family, Hebron; Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Holzinger and sons,
Loup City and Mrs. Joe
Holzinger, North Loup, were
Sunday aftarnoon visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Herb Goff. Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Goff and family,
Alliance, were Sunday overnight
and Monday visitors in the Goff
home.

Mr. and Mrs. WaYI1~ Gregory
and family, Mrs. Joe Gregory
811d Mrs. Otphia Perry were New
Yea{s Day dinner and supper

,guests of Mr.. and Mrs. Dale
. Baldwin.

Mr,and Mrs. Wm. Novosad Sr.
hosted' a 'Ne\v Year's' dinnt:r
Sunday in :t\1eir tC1\\ll ,. home.
GuestS were ~1r. and MrS. BOQ

: Sever'son arld Susan, Mr. alld
, Mrs. Lyle Novosad, Bradley and

Matthew, Alice Dunlap arid Rick
Es(udi\lo.

Mr. and M,rs. Frank Naprstek
attehd¢d a wedding reception in
honor of !'.Ir. and Mrs. Darrell
Die k lil an, Maxwell, Mond",)'
afternoon in the town hall,
Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Ziegler, Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis l~ice and familv
of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ziegler,
Mr. and. Mrs. Don Hughes and
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hughes all
of Burwell were New Year's Day
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Rudv Vodehnal in Burwell.Mr. altdMrs, tyle Sevenker
and Susall and Mrs. Ed Sevenker
were Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Scofield, Later
they were supper and e\~ening
visitors of Mrs. Joe Bartos,
Burwell.

Cecelia Sonue.nfeld. Hastings
was a weekend guest of her
parents, Mr., and Mrs. Martin
Sonnenfeld, Sr, c

Dennis Hruza, Lincoln was' a
weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hruza. ., '

Cheryl Peterson, Lincoln spent
the i\ew Year's weekend with
Mr.'and Mrs. Dean Peterson. .

Edward Hansell and Mrs ..
Roland Hansen drove to Omaha
Sui1day and visited until Wed·
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
OSGntowsl<.i and f.;trilily. While
there Edward visited a friend,
Verle Arnold, who is a' patient
in Methodist Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jarida we're
Wednesday' e\'ening 'visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes. •.

Cory Miller wp's a Wedl1.eqday
overnight guest of fJis grand·
mother, Mrs. Yeril Miller..

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gordon,
Richmond,. VA drove to Dakota
City Tuesday and on Wednesday
they toured the Iowa Beef
Packing Plant. Mr. Gordon is a
meat buyer for the conipany he
works fpr in Richmond. Mr.
Gordon stated that \vhen they·
want good beef with the best
flavor they £irtd. it in this area.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Drudik,
Grand Island and Frances Baran
were' Friday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes.

Many from this community
attended funeral :;ervices for 'Joe
Holzinger, North Loup, Saturdav
afternoon. ';':;e was a 10l'g time
resident of this community. .

Mr. and Mrs, John Kokes,
Helen Kokes, Omaha, and Joe
Konkoleski .were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Blaha. .

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gordon,
Richmond, VA called on Mr. and
Ml;'s.John' Blaha and later Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Paulsell, Ord,
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. DaTe Baldwin and
family were Friday supper guests
of Mr and Mrs. Frankie Baldwin

Flats

Thurs'day aftenloQl1 in the home
of the JWllor Mrs. Novosad.

· Special guests were Mrs. Gor
don's rriotber, Mrs._E. R. .Kokes
and sister. Marilyn Kokes,

·Kearney. Other guests, atteilding
were Mmes. Wm. Janda, Milo
Florian, Frankie Baldwin, John
I3laha, John Kokes, Ed Sevenker,
Lyle Sevenker, Corwin CLlll1hlins

· and Ann Cuminins. Lyle Novosad,
Frank Naprstek. Vlad Babka,
Froney Klanecky, Lydia ;Z;ik
mund, Arvin Dye, and Mi·5.
Adolph Kokes, North Lour' .

Mr. and Mrs. Emanue Wadas,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Meese and
Mrs.. Rose Sotinenfeld were
Friday evenin~ visitors of M.r
and MrS. Martlll Sonnenfeld Sr.

Mr; and :.\lrs. Joe Jablonski and
family Point Arena ~A were
Thursday until Monday visitors
of Mr .. and Mrs. Bill Novosad
Jr. Joining Mr. aod Mrs. Novosad
and Jane and the Jabl0l1ski
family fqr SLinday dfnl1er i'ere
Mr. and- Mrs. Bill Vogeler and
family, Noith LQlip. Mr. arid Mrs.
JoM Koll were afternoon and
sup~erguests in the Novosad
home. _., .' I .

~1rs .. E. );{, kokes, J~an Kokes,
Lincoln; Marilyn Kokes, Kearney
and Mrs. Tom Gordon, Rich
mond, yA, \\ere Saturday evejJ.ing
visitors in the Bill Novosad Jr..
home.

Mrs. Donna Ries. and family
were New Years Day guests of
her parents, Mr. and M.rs. Ernest
Risan. '\

M.r. and Mrs, Frankie Baldwin
were. Monday. supper "guests of
Mr. and'Mrs. Gerald Potts; Lo\.lp
City. ..' ., ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Chqd Miller and
Coryaiid Mrs. VerilMi!ler wei'e
Sunday dinner and aftern\>on
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Bruha and family, .Comstock. .

1\11'. and, Mrs. Gerry Thompson
and family were Dec. 24 supper
and evening guests of Mr. and

,Mrs. Syl Wadas. ,. .
. Mr. and MrS. Arvin Dye wei'e
Supday dinner "gue.sts of Mr. and
MrS. Sam LosekeLEricson. .

Joyce Florian, irtcoln and Ron
Pravecek, Omaha, were New
Years weekend guests of h~r
parents, Mr. and '1\11':;. Milo
Florian. Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Odenbach and· Chet joined the
Florian family for New Yea(s
Day dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hanson
hosted a Nelv Year's Eve party

,Saiui'day. Guests for the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Art John, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Timmerman, Mr.
and Mrs., Willis Plate, and Mr.
and Mrs. Thead Nelson. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hopkins
and family werevi:;itorsof Mr .•
and ,Mrs. Bud Bratka, Burwell.
Other guests present \vel'e Mr
ane' 'Mrs. Carrol, Hopkins ~ld
'fAmjly, Burwell and Mr, and Ml'.S.
Keitb HopkinS, Texas. The
BratkaS hosted a birthday party

· in hol1orof,De~r,na.*)pkiris.
,l\:!rs. Dean' Br~sleY waS a late

J' ndr;ty afterJ.i.Oon caller in .the,E.
J R,.. Ko~es hQ~ne 10 xislt witb!lk __

and Mrs. Tom Gordon.
Mr ~ and Mrs. Gary Norseen,'

Grand Island wereSmMay cUnner
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Maly. Little Heath.el' Norseen
returned home with. her parents
aftf.,r visiting the past week in
•the Maly home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Joe Cetak
and famill were Friday evening
visitors 0 Mr. and Mrs. Frank
.Naprstek~.

Me . and Mrs. Willie McCain
and family, Ericson were' New
Year's DaYldinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. 0 dri<;h Hrebec.
.Mr. and Mrs. Dale Baldwin and

sons and' Mr. and Mrs. Lairy
Philbrick and sons were Monday
supper .guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Philbrick. .• '

Mr. and MrS. Bill Ziegler. were
New Year's Eve guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Thompson
and family were New Year's Eve

By WilIlla Baidil'in - hS·3920

Sand

Cali 4 :Jl.anJJ,
We would like to thank our

friends and relatives for the
food brought ill, the. cards and
prayersalld we would like ,to
thallk Father' Gorak, also
th<l,nks to· the hospital staff
and Drs.' Martin and M.iller
for the caz'e they gave our
daughter and me. Special
thanks to Mrs. Ruth Il6ppes
forl>eiI~~ with Shelley arid me
when SHe was borrt. YOUr
thoughtfulness will never be'
forgotten.

'Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Woitalewicz

Carl c/ :J~aI1lj

A special thanks to all of lllY
friends and relatives for their
prarers, gifts,' cards, al1d vis
its while I was. i,n !fIe hospital
in Burwell and the Clarkson
hospital in Omaha. Your kind
ness will always be remehl-

. belt.'d. . .
Josephine Lech

.,... ,.... ~', "ee ..... *,»o=ort

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Olsen,
Lincoln, were Wednesday evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs: Oscar
Larsen. The Olsens were on their
honeymoon. Mrs. Olsen i,s the
former Linda Texley, Omaha.

Mrs. Bill Novosad Jr.· and Jane
and Mrs. Wm. Novosad Sr.
hosted a miscellaneous' bridal
shower in honor .of Mrs.' Tom
Gordon' ,of Richll10nd,' VA

/ ,

Kokes ReceptiOli
Mr. .arid Mrs.' E. R· Kokes

hosted a wedding, reception, iJ\
honor. of their daughter and
husband" Mr. ;:trld Mrs .. Tom
Gordon, RichmOnd, VA Saturday
afternoon at St. John's Lutheran
Church. About SO guests attended.
Mr. and MrS. Gordon were'
m1'!.rried Nov..23 ill Richmond,
where th~y' aremakip~ their
hOlne. Tom' is <t sales manager
for the Joseph McSw,eeny and SOil
Inc. and Peg is manager of a
food service departrherit for the
University of Richmond, VA. Th_e
young couple had come back to
Nebraska to visit her parents for
their honeymoon. Jean Kokes of
Lincoln was a Thursday until
Sunday visitor in the E. R. Kokes
home and the Gordons returned
to Lincoln with her where they
left by plane for Virginia Sunday~ .

8·9 -' Contestant cannot reach t1~e age of 10 befOre Apiil L 1978
10-11 - Contestant cannot re-cich the age of 12 before April l r 1978
12-13 - Cont~st{Ult cannot reach the age of 14 before April I: 1978
If ~ 9th ,grade or high school. they are not eligible. ~
Age group 8-9 will throw from a. line 4 f~et ahead of the regular line.•

Each contestant's award'ed5prdctlce throws and will then
throw 25 for Score. Ties will +hen be settled on a "sudden death"

. basis. '.!.

The contes+ is open to all boys and CJirls 3' to 13 years of age. Age
is determhted by the confestant's age as of April 1. 1978. All CON

testants rrt.u$+ register and ac cura1'e records. sho·uld be kept by
the 'Iocal chairman.. A c~ntes tant can compete in only one con-
test·' \

Age Group:

Contest fo be held JanuafY 7, 1978
10:00 A.M.

"

Elk's National Free Throw Contest
Rules: Contestq"fs

" i

No conlesf will'be held In Taylor.
Each town will qua.lify tw·o in aachaga group to participat~ in the finals of the Ord' Elks
Free Throw Contest. Trophies will be award ad to the firlSt th,ree finishers in the Ord Elks
finals to be held Jan. 14. The winners will then advance to the di.strict finals at Ord.

,

Eac~ boy or. girl will CO!11pete in one of tIle fol ..
lOWing towns t~at they liv;e closest to:

Ord • Burwell -ISargent - Loup, City .. 'Elba a Wol
bach - Gre~fey - Sp~ldin9 .. Bartlett .. Scotia - Ar
cadia

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Meese and
'I c;lint and Mr. and Mrs. Allen

Woitalewicz returned home New
YearS day. Thad Meese and

_ Mr. and Mrs. Wo~t<,\lewicz drove
to Denver Friday to, visit Clint
Meese \ Who was. a. patient in
Mercy Hos11ital. They were
we.ekend guests of Mr. and l\irs.
Stan Owen, all<l' M,rs.Meese in
the ,()wen home, ,Littleton'; CO.
Clint· \va,s dismi~sed. frolll the
h °spit al Sat~ll:day .and all
celebrated New YeCir's Eve in the
OW~lr horlle .. Clint is much Jm
pro\'~d since his hospitalization.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Wadas
retw'nied horp.\! Dec. 28 qfter a
two", week Christmas vacation
visHing' Mr. ,and Mrs. Toni
Williams and family, Billings,
MT. '.' .

Word was received that foniH~r
residents, Mr. and Mt's.Em.ory
Pro$ser (ne~ KayAllderson) of
CrawfOrd are theparetits of 'a .
dat\gnter, Mjsti Marie, bom Ne\v
Years ., .Day 'irt ,a Crm\'ford
Hospital. Misti \vei&hed 7 lbs. and
8 9t~.and joil)? ~ SIster, je~sica,

Mr. ". and ,Mrs. ~l'I1est' Risan
rece\ved \\'~rd that their da\.tgh~er
and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Vel'llQ;l SVitak (nee Evallgeliee
Ris<l,n), qf, Ch?1pll1a"rl al:e the
parents of a sori b'J!'il J~uary
2 ir} St. ,Francis Hospital, Grand

. Islan~. The baby joins a brother,
Russell. .

~, ..

,

I
!
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ihis
Week

·i.35
1.15
1.84
Z.90.
_23

l.
240,000.00
300,000.00
,870,000.00

$ 1,410,000.00
-~---

... _ $18,927,000.00

"Fire;
and

Rescue
January 1 - Ord firemen

extinguished a chimney fire at
the Elmer Kluna r~sidence, fi\ e
miles east of Ord. Ord Fire Chief
Ivan Sorensen urged those I

owning fireplaces to ha\ e their
chimneys checked and cleaned
periodically to avoid the threat
of fire.

Should there be a chimney fire, ,
Sorensen suggested closing the
damper until firemen arrive to
put out the blaze.

,',,' .",

. :Ord Markets
--1', .. Last

. ' .'. Weer<;
Wb~at _ _:, ~.,___ 237
Oats .:____________ 1.15,
Corn ~------~-- 1.88
MilQ --7--..---------~ 2.9S
Eg~s __....__'-________ .23

Estate Planning
-SessIon January J7

Do you have a will or an estate
plan( When was the last time
you had it reviewed and updated?
Are you aware that the State law
has changed rec.ently and th1t
it may h~ve affected your will?
Or, have you tried settIng up a "
will but set it aside because it
gO,t, too complicated and· c(m:
fusl,Dg? '.

phil Henderson, Extension
Economist with the Upiversity of
Neb I' ask: a Extension Service
would like to share with you hls' ,
,phill)~ophy On the importance of·
everyone having a written will
or ~state plan. }Ie can also share
the pitfall and tragedy of not
having one. He will be conducting
a tWo hour session on: Tuesday,
Janul,lry .l7 beginning at 7:36 R.m.

According to Connie Myers,
Ar9~, ,E~teusi9n Agent Ws
program IS bell1g sponsored, by
the Shennan County Home Ex
tensJon COl.!I\cil and. ~ill 1?e held
a~ the MunicIpal Buildll1g In Lpup
Crty. " .. ' , , .
,There is 119 charge fqr this

pi'ogram ,ijI,ld both husbands,
wivf;$ an\! slIlgle individuals are
cordiq.lly invited to attend. Urge
yOUl' neighbol'S to j9in' >·ou. .

Ericson, Nebr.
Special Sandhill Cattle Auction

2,SOO

} .., .

TOTAL CAPiTAL ACCOUNTS ....

TOTAL LIABlLITll):S AND CAPITAL

_.,-.-------

Donald E, Blaha, President, Director Dorothv Ije:llacrk, A>st. Cashier
La'ern C. Johnson, Chairman of the BQard, Diredor MIldred BON, As.,t. Ca5hier
A!fre1 Bur>on, Vi(e Chairman, D,rec(or Mllton CI(mel'(, Asst. Cashier
Joe Shafer, Vice Pres~dcnt Dennis Hullnsk\'. Sf'curity Offlcer
Gary Garoick. Vice PrHident Clark \\'eckb£ch, Diredor
Carol.;-n WitheI" ax, Cashier Robert 5(0\\ dl, Counsel & Director

Member Federal RescrYl~ S>,stel11
:\tcmber Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Full Service Bank Member

------.....-----,------

LIABILITIES & CAPITAL

::;~:~i~,:::=-:=-::=:-:::Y:~l::J~17"l~:~:~
Capital Stock . I

COil1l110n Stock: 2400 shares authorized and out-
standing _. _ _ _,._ , _ ~ _ ,_.., .

Su~l~s ..;- , ., r . . - : -" _ ,

UndiVIded lroflts and Reserves . .., . , . . .: . .

...

First 'Nqtioriol' Bank
'. ON. Nebraslt.\l '

: SthTE~'ENT OF CONDITION
. at the C!Q~ 'of business Del:ember 31, un

. ASSETS'.
Cash and due from banks . ,_ c•..__ ....< ,., $ 1,479,000.00
Ul1ited States Treasury Sequiti,es _ ,_ . ~.. , _ __ 100,000.00
Securities of United States A~epcies and Corporations 575,000.00
Obligatiol1s' of States and PoHtical Subdivisions ,.__ _ 1,176,000.00
Fe4er~ Funds' Sold .. - ._. _: ' ,.:;._ ., :_ '_. '_.. . . 2,225,000.00
Stock In, Federal Reserve BW1k __~._ , ,. 16,000.00
Loans and Piscounts __, :... ..:..._,_._::.._,..:, '.._'"'_''' 12,682,000.00
Interest earned, not cOllectecl.. .._... _. _._.. _ _ ... . 316,000.00
Bal,1~ BId. $307,000, F,urnitul'e ~ Equipment H4,000 .. ,.._: ..__ 351,000

~~;~L~s~:~E~~-· .._~.:.~·..·_~~'.·.~...··.·_=...-_.·:.··;~:., ....:,-;.~~...~.~,...._.....~.,-..:__~.~~:...~:~:~ ..:

"

----..-...--~

Mr. 'and' Mr§. Gary Slansh;lnd
family, Hast41~s, Mary Gates
and Mr. ariel MrS. D~nnis 1Ie~el

\ and famiJy were New )"e{j.( ~ ,Ray
din,ner P;!}est~ 9f ···1\~r. al1d. Mrs.
Gerald EmSPilhr. ' , ".,

Mr. at}d '.;Mq. Cu,rt Na&el of
Sidney visited :Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley ~Iur)p~rt Sat~rday.' .

c_.... &

. ,
----~

Moyer •••
(Continul1d from ~lage 1)

Einstein's theor~ of ;~ ativity ~'~s
created years t befor the first
atomic bomb was buil~. ' '.

Further' research j (in Bob's
expla,natiotl, of gravity will likely
come witQ ad"an,ce~ in high
s pee d cc;>mputer Itechnology:
"What I'd really like to do", he
declared, "is take a year off and
concentrate on this thlng."·

Right now, Bob's: concept is
what he called ". . i. ahead of
its time. Just like," h~ reminded,
"Buck Rogers 30 yeqrs ago ano
Dick Tracy's two-way wrist
radio, back then." I

Tax Refund .to
Gordon Albrecht

William E. Peters, Nebraska
State Tax Commissioner, has an·
nounced that several individUAls
including Gordon and Normal Al
brecht' of North ;Loup have tax
refunds coming {rom the 1977 tax'
years. All prior attenlpts to locate
the taxpayers have failed..

They and other t~xpayers due
a refund are urged to rleply in
writing to the Department of Rev
enue, P.O. Box 94818, State ,Cap
itol, Lincoln, and give their pres
ent address .and social security
number. ,'.
t>:l1 ., ·f '

UN Irrigation Short
Course Is Scheduled

Ways to save wafer and energy
and a wiae array. of subjects de- I

signed to update veteran and new
irrigators ,will be covered in the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Institute of A&riculture and Nat
ural Resources Irrigation Short
Course, January 23-24. ,

I The 2-day session at the Ne
bi'aska Center for Continuing Ed
uc~tiOl1 in Lincoln is sponsored
by the UNL agricultural engineer
in~ department and the Cooper·
atlve Extension Servic<.'. .

Some of the topics inClude ni
trite losses in irrigation, solar cell
irrigation I t~1e )lse of meterS to
measure Irngatwn water, e:\.iract
ing nitrates from groundwater,
irrigating wheat and soybeans, ir
rigation scheduling procedures
and updates on insecticides and
hel-bicides. A number of com
mercial firms \\ ill have equipm.ent
displays at the meetinig.

Commercial Applicator Coor 10 Have'
Training Session T,old

The spring planting season Grand, Re'0'penlln/gseems like a long way W, but If
applying restricted use pesticides
as a commercial applicator i,s on Adolph Coors Company, the
the horizon, the last chance to Golden, Colo" bCl$ed brrwer, b.as
attend an area training session announce<t the introdu<;tlOn of the
for certification will be Wednes- ring pull lid on its 12-ounce alum-
d F b 22 h 0 d Elk inum cans in the Grand I~land

ay, e ruary at t e r S "rea as, a replacenient fQr the
Club. Coors Press Tab H lid.

Emer}' W. Nelson, Extension The decision to remove Press
' pesticide training coordinator at Tab 11 came after se\ eral months

the, University of Nebraska·Lin-
coIn, Institute of Agriculture and of monitoring customer response
Natural Resources noted that any- in the 11 states where Coors m3.r
one desir'ing to be c~rtified for k.ets the ecology lid. The response
spring and summer field work showed a growing COn&Ulner dis·
should plan to attend one of the approval of Press Tab H.
eight scheduled training-testings "We've been listening to our
sessions. Registration at each of l;ustomers very closely the past
the sessions begins at 8:30 a.m. few months and made recom-

The federal law regllatiing the mendations to the brewery that
. we discontinue Press Tab n,"

use' of restricted pe~ti<;ides be- said Ron Peterson, President ,of
came effective Oct. 21, 1977, To Peterson Bros. Distributing Co. of
buy or apply restricted pesticides Grand Island. ' ..
now, the law requires that the ap- The Press Tab II lid required
plicator be certtfied, . that the consumer break a single

Commercial applicat,ors wishing seal by pressing two scored edges
to' participate ill t~e training with thumb 'pressure and folding'
shottld pre-register ea,rly so that, .' h t d h db' h
they' can receive study material 1!l t e ear rop-s ape ta \V1t
prior to the training s~ssion, Nel- the index finger. - '
'son said. "Training material has Coors first used the ring pull
been very helpful In iJ$sisting ap- lid_ on aluminupl cans in 1968 atop
plicafors in passing the examin- their 12-ounce cans and eventual-
ation," he added. Ii featured the' openjng on '~l

. Coors cqns until the develc;>pment
Prospective commercial appli- of Press Tal> J, fin early verslon

cators can pre-register' by contact· of Press Tab II, COOl';> cans and
ing the local county' Extension lids' are manufacture<! at Coors
agent or going directl¥ to the Ne- Container Company iii Golden.
braska Pesticide Trah1ing Office,
10lE Former Veterinary Science Press Tab II was ~~veloped ill
Bldg., East Campus.,' University 197~ anq Aloved into the IJHlr!.s.et
of Nebraska, Lincoln,' NE 68583. pla.ce in 1976 after a tr:ial run in

I I , three Texas Cities. It had been
intrOduced into all statt;:s where
Coors is marketed eX~el)(Arizona;
Cqlorado and N~'1 Mexico. l ,

Coors beer is sold 'in Arizona,
California, Colorado, 14ano, Kqu
sas J Mont~na, Nebra~~a, Nevada, .

'New Mexrco,. Oklahoma, TeXq'sl
Utah, Wyommg qn\!' Spokane,
Wash., and by mid-1978 will pe in
to,,'a, Missouri ,md the rem.ainder
ot Washil1gton stat~ .. : : :
,Coors is tlW'!lqtion's fifth larg-

est brewer.,' ';', " ;.

l -

Sale time 12:00 no~n

•

, .c.....

~,500 Choice to Fahey

Sandhills Cattle

.~ Burwell Livestock Market, Inc~'
"One 6f the Sandhills Largest Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Sales Eyery Friday at Burwell, NE

SPEClAL CALF & FEEDER AUCTION

,'Friday. Jan. 6th at Burwell
:This will he our first sale fo'r 1978 with a liberal of

fering of outstu:tlding calves and feeder cattle. Some of
the ~arly 'consignments are: '

230 Extra choice Hereford and Black Ba'ldy heifers, \\'t. 650 lbs.,
8,11 their- o\\'n raising, Cassidy Land & Cattle Co.

175 Choice Hereford steers and heifers, 600 to 72S lbs" Brown
14S Fan~y Hereford and Black Baldy calves, 4~O lbs., Holt
135 Extra choice Hereford and Black Baldy calves, 400 to 450

lbs., weaned
100 Fancy Angus and Black Baldy calves, weaned, Sam Young
12S Fancy Hereford steer and heifer calves, weaned, Larson &

Son •
105 Fancy Hereford and Bbck Baldy steei's, 750 lbs,. ?~e brand

, 90 Fancy Hereford steer and heifer calves, 450 lbs., lI;1errick
'c' 75 Choice Angus·Simll1ental and Shorthorn cross cah es, Louise

Miller .
70 Choice Angus and Black Baldy calves, weaned, Ashton
65 Fal1cy Hereford steer and heifer calves, weaned, Fred Cram
60 Extra choice Hereford steers, wi. 675 lbs., Sim0l1 Ranch
80 Choice Angus and Charolais cr~s cah'es, one brand
62 Fancy Hereford steers and heifer caIns, M!ller & Son
60 Fancy An&Us and Black Baldy calves, weaned, one brand
55 Fal1cy Hereford steer ancl heifer calves, \\ 1. 400 to 450 lb.s.
50 Choice Angus and Black Baldy calves, weaned, Jerry Nev

rivy
50 Extra choice Angus and Black' Baldy calves, Thompso,l
50 Extra choice Angus and Black Baldy calves, weaned, Cain

Brother~

32 Choice Angus and Black. Baldy calves, Frank Houser
30 Choice Angus and Black Bal.dy calves, ~lartin Marshalek
20 Choice Hereford lIeifers, 750 lbs., Dennis Bonsall

, Many more consignments of calves and feeder catlle.
150 or more weigh·up cows,. some heiferettes and bologna bulls

Friday, Jan. 13th. 2,000 or more
Calves & Feeder Cattle

Friday, Jan. 20th, Special Stock Cow & Feeder Auction
Featuring several extra large dispersions of fancy stock cows

( ai1d breeding heifers, along with many outstanding calves and
i (eeder cattle .., I ,

. Please call 346-4257 if ,rou have cattle to cOll,'iign t? out auc
, lion.
> ',= ~

Mr. and; Mrs. Everett Bundy,
Ansley, were Monday afternoon
visitor~ of Mr. and ,Mrs. Vance
Ohme

- 2£- $

Sar~enl Livestock Commission Co., Inci
) Sargent, Nebr. '

'Cattle Sal~.Thursday. Jan. "5

300-400 Head
75-150 Choice calves, 300-500 Ibs.
50-100 Choice mixed cattle, 400-800 lbs.
75-100 Butcher cows, heiferettes and bulls
30 Choice Hereford cows, 3 - 6 yr. old bred to Hereford bulls,

bled and preg. checked, compr~te dispersiol1, KTuml

1007 Hqgs sold Friday, Dec. 30
Top )Nent to Doyle DO\\'se, Halsey, 208 lbs. $43.35; George

Janicek, Burwell, 222 lbs. $43.05; Allen Knapp, Ord, 217 lbs.
$43.05; Val1ce Jeffers, Burwell, 225 lbs. $43.05; Gerald Jensen,
North Loup, 217 Ibs. $43.00;· Randy Mauler, Sargent, 204 lbs.
$43.00; Leroy Ohme, ,'\rcadta, 197 lbs. $42.95; Lyle Lovitt, Ma
son City, 241 Ibs. $42.90; Scott Krause, Burwell, 209 lbs. $42.95;
Darrell Clements, Milburn, 219 lbs. $42,85; Richard Pokorney,
Elyria, 205 lbs. $42.85; Vance Ohme, Arc&dia, 228 lbs: $42.90;
Ktnny Goc, Loup City, 230 lbs. $42.65; NeW111al1 Bros., 212 lbs,
$42,65; Anton Schneider, Burwell, 253 lbs. $42.50; Hermal1 Bur
SOll, Burwell, 208 Ibs. $42.50.

No.1 bu $42.50 to $43.35, No.2 bu $42.00 to $42.50, No. 3 bu
$41.80, to $42.00, heavy bu $40.00 to $41.00; Sows $34.00 to $36.25, ,
wet sows and gimpy so\\'s S3l.50 to $34.00; Boars $27.00 to $28.00,
light boars $30.00 to $32.00; Pigs 22 lbs. $16.00, 22 lbs. $22.00, 28
Ib~. $22.50,. 37 lbs. $23.00,' 38 lbs. $23.00, 15 lbs, $37.00.,44 \bs.
$4",50, 69 los. $5!5.,OO, 74 I~S. $58~OO!, 56 lbs. $50.00. ~ I,.

Please consign) our pigs and' hred ~ows, 'lla, e )'our butcher
hogs in by noon.

- , . . t'

Sargent Liveslock Commission COl"Inc.
Gene Sherbcck Lorulle Reed
Sargent, Nebr. Mason City, Nebr.

Te!p.phone S27·127() Telephone 732·3402

I saw an ad for a new car that
says it includes factory air. Big
deal. So does our atmosphere.

Swing Singers Will
Perform on Telethon

The Ord High Swing' Singers
will rerform on the seventh
annua ,"Celebrity Parade ,of
Stars" to be held January 7
starting at 10 p.m. and continuing
through January 8 ending at 6:30
p.IU. ,

The telethon, to be staged live
and in color at the Grand Island
Senior . High Auditorium, will
feature the Swing Singers on
Suniiay, some time be,tween nOO:l
and 1 p.m. Residents of Ord' can
view the telethon on channel 8,
although this year's Parade of
Stars will be expanded into
Lincoln, Omaha, and Ilarts of
Iowa.

The Ord High Student Council
would like to remind ever}'one
that their members will be
collecting donations on Saturday',
January 7 and Rhonda Ballou
council president, will present the
money at the telethon 00. Sunday.

(ost-Price(runch I~Federal; ,, ,
. ,

Reserve's 1978 Farm Forecast

• ~ I I·

• - - - -- ...... ---.'III'<or

Rites at, Chapel
for Emil Schbn,ing

Emil W. Schoning' was born
June 1, 1894 at North Loup to Ot
to'and Emilie Braun Schoning an"d
died December 26, 1977 at the St.
Francis Hospital \n Grand Island.
He was 83. '

His early life was spent on ,a
farm near North Loup in the Riv
erdale community' where he at
tended school. He was engaged in
farming' for several years before
ill health forced him 1'0 stop. Emil
had been a resident of thc-; Ord
Rest Home from 1967 to 1973, then
was moved to the Rose La.ne
Nursing Home at Loup City.

Survivor's include two sisters,
Mrs.. Frieda McDermott of Ord
aqd Miss Harriet Schoning' of
Omaha; two brothers, Paul of
Omaha and Herman of Burney,
CA. as well as many nieces, and
nephews. Emil was pre~eded in
death by his parents, two broth
ers 'and t'NO sist~rs. Memorials
may be giveIi in pis m¢moiy to
the Ord Rest H9q1e. '

Funeral services 'were held Fri
day, December 30, 1971 at 2 p.m.
at the Ord Memorial Chapel with

• Pastor Norman Schedler of St.
John's Lutheran Church of Ord
officiating. :Mrs. Shirley Karre
was the organist. Ord Memorial
Chapel was in charge of arrange
ments. Burial' was in Mt. Hope
Cemetery, at Scotia.

Net farm income is llkely to re- ,Bu'siness it is 'exp~ct~d to grow less rapid-
maiil relatively low in 1978, ac- The business and financial out· ,ly in 1978 than in 1977, expected
cordil1g to Dr. C. Edward Harsh- look for 1978 sug~ests a moderate reductions in the growth of de-

· barger and Dr. Marvin Duncan in ra~ of growth m the economy, mand for credit are likely to pre-,
the December l\lonthly Re,iew of perhaps between '1 and 5 per cen!j vent any se\ere shortage of
the Federal Reserve Bank of Kan- according to Dr. Steven P. Zel 'fwlds. -
sas City. , . and D1'. Carl M. Gambs in tne Although the demand for red

The outlook for most farm pri- December Monthly Review Qf meat is expected to remain
ces in 1978 is (U~ap'pointirtg, the the Federal Reserve Bank of Kan- strong, even if economic growth
authors explait1 because of the . sas City. " . slows in 1978, burgeoning pork
prospect for large. supplies. Most, Personal consumption spending, supplies will effectively keep the
if 110t all, of the increases that inventory changeS, and residen- lid on hog prices during the com-
may occur in gross farm income tial constructjol1 have qlternated ing year.
in the year ahead will result from in providing tlje impetus for ex- . Cattle,
expanded Government payments. pansion in mo~t of the quaitel,"s Compared to recent years, the

However, the: Review' artiCle since ,the cyclical trough in. outlook for cattle prices is un
continues,' production costs will March 1975, tp.e a~t!).qrs point ouf. proving because cattle. inventories
continue to r.is,e ~n 1978{ offsetting HO)\'ever, govfrnmel,lt purchases continue to be liquidated. Howev
expected gams ill gross mcom~,. and bijsipess' fixe~ investment er,. a trend toward lar~er feedlot
And so, barring an unexpected shpllld playa larger role in 197$. placements - reflectll1g lower

• spurt in exports, net farm income The fIrst three quarters oj 1977 feed costs - is eJWected to sup-
seems destined to remain low - were characterize~ by' progres- port fed-beef supplles at a, high
perhaps below $20 billion, as com- sive ~lowipg of the rate of €CQ- . level in the coming months, which
pared to the high of a.lmo~t $30, . nol1Jtc growth and. beg~nning in 'till effectively temper ill1y up
billion in 197~. .''. the second quarter, by mcreases \yard price 'movement in 1978.

Due to large harvests in 1977 in short-term interest rates.' This However, beef supplies are des--
'and bulging carryover" stocks

t
. has 1~d to c011~er11 that the rate tjJ,1ed ·to' start sm-inking, alId

crop supplies for the current mar· of ~~oriomic growth will pe quite there in'aye be considerable price
ketmg year are more abundant low m 1978. But tIle ~eview sug- strength in' cattle prices in the
than they were a year ago, the &esfs that there IS stIll sub~tan- next few years. \
Review notes. This portends gen- hal ~trength in the business ex- .. 'G'ove'rnment
erally weak prices. Thus, G,ovfrn- :, pal1s,IQnJ ". " ¢ I " In con:clu~ion, the Government
ment programs will have' a sig-" The transition from recovery to will have a: more active role, in
nificant impact in 1978, as farm· recession typically takes place af- 1978 and, probqbly in future years,
ers place substantial quantitites' ter the ecOlfomy's resource's - J- , in 'providing 'some degre-e of eco
of grahls and r cotton under loan. bar, Illaterials, and plant and . riomic security to farmers Pub
These loans plus anticipated in- .equipment - 1jIe so fully utilized lic progi-ain~. are nee,4ed to con
come support rayment~ will help .that ,bot~eneck~ d~velop an<l any tain the. problem qf excess ca-·
many farmers ill the coming year. further illcreases 111 demand are pacity in: a~riculture, and to sta-.

, " largely translated into inflation bilize condItions so that the in-
, Livestock . Such developmeqts are not yet dustry ca,n, grow and adjust in

Tumin~ to the livestock outlook, occ\-lrring in th~ pr~sent recc;>yery. an orderly' fasshion. The key is to
the. :Renew suggests that meat . . gesign progralns. that. augment,
supplies should remain am'ple in I:illan~ial Sector. \ rather than replace, the market
1978.. Cyclical patterns in. the live- Furthermore the Review notes , system.· With. this in mind, the
stock industry point to continued that the financial sector will like- authors suggest that the new
growth in pork and broiler sup- Iy proVide sufficient fu~ds,. to n- farm program offers considerable
plies and to' only modest reduc- n~ce mOderqte economIy growth promise, but only time can test
Hons in beef, output. ' in 1978. While tj'le S~pply ,of cred- it& effectiv:~~,ss.

••l, " ~I) ••,,'

Law to Increase !Conservation
A new law Will enable t~e'S6il. 'abd l~al 'agencies, con~ervation

Conserva.tion Service, working djstrict& and individual land
t h ~ 0 ugh . the .~~ret~'ri" Qf tisers, '.'. Agricultu~e Secretary
Agnculture, to begm strengthen' Robert Bergland sal.d.
its soil and water conservation. He said that those' groups are
pr6,gra.qls" ;'lccordhlg to the .prd t() .JJ,la~e· long·range Policy
SCS offIce. . deciSIons about. conservation

Actions will' inc1uqe gathering pi'ogra~~s' and ways to improve
more data to appralse tbe Gon- the nahon's resources. The ap
diti\m. aM q,uality of Americ,a's praisal and progranl will be
soil an4 wat~r reSQl)Ices lJy 1979; presented to Congress OY the end
setting a five-ye<ir plan fOr US.DA of 19i'9, Bergland said. His first
cons~r.vatioh asslsfan<;e'; ',and e\'aluat'ion report \ViII go to
eValuating the effectivep.ess 'anl1 j Congress at the end of fiscal year
pro~re~s of ongoing cpnservation 1982. ...' ."
programs. :; " ',; f'A sp'okeSmall with the local SCS

· . These steps are called, for 111 office' \ said that the prograrv.
· thee Soil and Water Resoufl;es a'round here will be determination

Conservation Act of 1977. signed of erosion problem areas and
rec.en,tly by Pre~ideJ1t Carter,' plans to stop the erosion. He said

"The ri~w law will Pe1v. show the SCS staff will develop the
tM ,effectivetie'ss ,of the' ,40-year plans; by . talkinl; WIth lal1d
pa,·t~~rship ~mol1g the SC$, s~ate owners: .

-",~.~ i--"~---~-l'it-~~Iil·lFt~'-ir·".~~~:,-
•• ~r \ ~ ~ ~). >-~., r t r tlt.1 . >- ". ,'( \., ~

TbQne~S~asf~e.g. . . III ,1Dforma!iOn .
Of.( ~nd Running - olhlle Available
Con~r.essman Charles 'T~9ne ,)' Informa'tion' on bills pending

announced his bid for the {jHore' the Nebraska Legislature
governor's post in a J,anuary -1 Will be' available by telephone
llt;WS release: Saiq'Thope, :'My again this session. '
WIfe and .1 are here to ,anpo1{nce Ji Nebraskans outside Lincoln can
my candIdacy for Governor ( of call foll·free (800)742-7456. The
Nebraska. To offer the peOple of dumber to call from Lincoln is

· Nebraska, 1 have' a record of 471-2709. .
'commonsense leadershj~. •My ! -The state' Ombudsman's office
b a c k g'r 0 u n d .and experie\1ce stresses that it cannot offer in
uniquely qualify me to serve ferpre'tations of bills hoI', ever.
effectively as your governor.'" , 'I ·The service is available 8 a,m,

A Republican, Thone has to 5 p:m. weekdays.
served in Congress for the la5t ',.'
seven years. He is the fifth ' Mr. 'arid Mrs. Delmer Deitz and
cuhen~ Republican member' of girls 'and Phillip Paider were
Congress to announce a Can- Mond~y supper guests of Mr. and
didacy for governor. 'Mrs. Ciflvin Gould.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Dennis Hurlburt
Shasteen and fanHly, Stuart, and Mr. and

Last week, .Don Shasteen, Urs. Tim Hurlburt and family,
administrative ass i s tan t to Burwell, were guests of Mr. and
Senator Carl Curtis, announced Mrs. Dale Hurlburt New Year's
!tis pid for the, office being Day ~~(H~onday,

vacated by Curtis. Shasteell is r--.;.,;--;,."......----=-----~----~------....,
running as a Republican. ,

Shasteen, 4£1, said he would
,employ a full time agricultural

trade specialist to break dOWll
federal barriers to selling farm
products gverseas if elected to
Congress.

'. His oppol1ent is current
Nebraskil Governor J. James
Exon runnil1g on the Democratic
ticket.

, \

Obituary of
Willian1 Adamek
,'WIlliam "Bill" Frank Adamek
die4i Tuesd~y, December V, 1977
in Singham l\,lemorial Hospital at
Blackfoot, !D.

He was bom' Aug. 1, 1904 at
Ord, NE the son of Anton J. and
Millie Casper Adamek, He at"
tended Valley County schools and
farmed with his father.

On Sept. 3, 1937, he· was
married to Anna Glarborg in
Aberdeen, ID.· They returned to
Nebraska to farm for about 11
years, then moved to Idaho in
1948. They lived first ~n. Firth,
then settled in Blackfoot in 1963.
He was employed as a furniture
and appliai1ce salesman..

He is survived by his widow
'of Blackfoot; a son,-Phil Adamek,
Lewiston; and a "daughter, Mrs.
Robert (Linda) Fisk of Pocatello.
Also surviving are three sisters:
Mrs. Henry (Helen) 'Bartu of
Grand Islan'd, Mrs. Don (Anna)
Stewart of Ord,·and Mrs. Mickel
(Hilda) Simpson of Burwel.
There are six grandchildren.
. Funeral services were on

Thursday at Emanuel Lutheran
Church in Blackfoot with burial
in the Grove City Cemetery,
Blackfoot.

.Skcding R,ink
Will Get Funds

Blaha Girls to Appear.
On ~,,'sy Telefhon

. Jody, . Jana and Carol Blaha,
daughters of Mr. -and Mrs. Don
Blaha, will appear on the A,.rmual
Cerebral Palsy Telethon January
7, and 8 to be telecast over the
NTV net~t'ork in Kearney and
KETV. in Omaha. The Blaha girls
will perform with th~ Billie
A!1derson School of Dance at
11:30 p.m: Saturday, January 7.

QUI~, Ord, Nebr.; Thursdax, January 5, 1978

Mrs. Quentin Lansman, Dayton
OH and son, Roger, are expected
to arrive at the Lloyd Gewekes
this Tuesday. She is Lloyd's
sister.

(Page 8)
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. MACHINERY & TRUCK
,1973 mc Crew Cab Pickup; mc 1\1 G\l:s Tractor \\oWl WF & PSi
IRC Wheel Tandem Disc; Kelly Ryan \,,1teel Rake; IIlC Tractor
Manure Loader; 2-UIC F-20 Tractors runntlg cond.; JD Tractor
ManUle Spreader; IHC 4 row frt. mtd. Cultivator; 309 gal. Fuel
Tank; AC Round Baler

TER:\lS-CASH. All items at bu)'er's risk after sold.

'DAI Y AUCTI N

ELDON KOVARIK ESTATE
MQrgoret M. KOVCl:ri~, R~p,

Nolte & Wolf, Auctioneers Vlad Babka, Clerk

Due to the death of Eldon Ko, aIik, the fclkming items will
sell at auction on the farm, located 2t,~ UlileS' west ot Tp.ylor,
Nebraska on HIghway 91, then t,~ mile north, on - '

Monday, January ,9
1:00 P.t~. Sharp

No' Smull Items - Cows' to sell by 1:30' - Coffee & Donuts
• 'I .••. .1

..~~O'~~~'~~IE~~O!~!:i~OIR~rrl£a!!I~}~~1
fresll, 10 head heavy springer s, and 10 head to freshen iu spring.
!'lOTE - This is afamily 'operation, being sold only because of
the owner's death, co,vs to be sold one at a lime as represented
by the owners, ages 4 to 6 )'eill'S old, Bangs and PG te~Jed, and
good producHs. The cows are thin, but diamonds in the rough
that will respond to good feed and care. , . '
S Crossbred baby cah es.

Services at Ord
~oe Holzinger, Jr.

lFuneral services were Saturday,
, Dece.qlber 31 for Joe Holz}pger Jr.

who died December 28, 1977 after
a lingering illness, .

'. The' Rev, Earl Reed officiated
at the 2 p.m, rites at the Or:d

. United Methodist Church. Eldon
Mulligan sflllg "Going Down The
Valley," "Beyond The Sunset"
and "The Old Rugged Cross," ac
companied at the organ by. Mrs..
Shirley Kane.' Pallbearers were
Ray Marjng, Bill Novosad Jr.,
Frank Psota, Frank Maly, Wil
liam Janda, Marvin Gydesen, Mi
lo Florian and Paul Maly. Honor
ary pallbearers were Anton Syd
zyik, Bill Novosad Sr., John Ko
kes, V. W. Collins, LeRoy Zik
round, Vic Kerchal, and Paul
Wietzke. Interment was in Ord

I Bohemian Cemetery. The con-,
eluding graveside service by
Z.C.B.J. Lodge #14 of' Ord, was
conducted by Antoq Kluna. Ord
Memorial Chapel was in charge
of, arrangements. ' "

Joe Holzinger, Jr., the son' of
Joseph Sr. anq Tracy Nemeskal
Holzll1ger, was born October 31,

. 190Q at Comstock. His early life
was spent on a' farm near 'Com
stock where he attended rural
school District #62. On March 3,
1932 he was united in marriage to
Frances lllavinka .at Ord. After
matriage they moved to a farm
14 miles northeast of Ord in the
Sandflat CO~l1m'lllity, ~ntil 1\)62
when his, health began to fail,
moving then to North Loup to
make their home. For 21 years he More than $115 was raised for
served as a member of the Clear- the roller skatit1g rink proposed
view School District Board #71. for the Community Hall in Eric
He was also a member of the son at a recent flU1d raising event.
Z.C.B.J. Lodge #14 of Ord for -H. Skates for the public's use have
years. . been ordered and are expected to

Survivors include his .wife, arrive in the near future. \.
Frances; three sons, Leonard of More fund .raising projects for
Loup City Jerry of Hebron and the roller skating rink have been
Leland d Grand Island; three planned. .

.- grandsons, Darrell, Dewaine and
Jerald; two granddaughters, Ja
nelle and Janeen; one brothei',
Frank of Ord al1d one sister, Miss
Anna Holzinger of Ord.

Prece'ding him in death were
his parents, one brother and one
sister.
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Call Me
.Bill French
. Ph; 728-5900

•

,"When you're in
.the hospital
your expenses

don't 'stop!'

'See me forState Farm
hospital income insurance.
I

J,.ike a good
neighbort

stateFarnt
~ there.

Sl.it~ film Muteal Au:o,,"Qb,le I",ulance C<l",~ar'1

, Home Office: 8!QO~i~~!01\ n;i~o;s

cherry, Honeysuckle, Lilac, Au
tumn olivel and Cotoneaster are
also availaole;

The SCS Technicians would be
happy to sit down with you and do
some 'initial shelterbelt plannin!l'
in the coI'nfort of their offic~.
Come on in and see ho,,{ easy and
painless it really is .

A Christmas tree grower sought
a sugar plus from the IRS. ,

Selling standing timber can pro
duce earnings that are treated as
capital gains, and thus taxed less'
than ordinary income, "Does a
fell·it·yourself Christmas tree bus
iness ,get the capital gains
goody?" la grower asked the IRS.

Yuletide customers came to the
farm, picked a tree, cut it dovm
themselves and paid for it. The
lRS decided the buyers had not
paid. any interest in the trees un,
til after they were cut down, so
sales of cut, rather than standi:1g,
timber were involved, That mea,1,
the Brower could not treat himseli
to the capital -gains. But, the rul
ing did not leave hin1 entirely out
on a limb.

He might qualify for anothcl"
tax break that lets tree owners,
in effect, treat a part of profits
as capital gains, the IRS sug
gested.

Attention Hunters &Trappers
Fur Buyer Will Be At ,

The North loup Tap

Every Wednesday Afternoon
From 2:30 Till 4,00 P.M.

TOP PRICES WILL BE PAID FOR FURS

James McCready and
Hilding Pearspn

- I''unera} Directors -

·Ord Memorial
Chapel

ollt of frigid winter winds. Sever·
al studies have proven that a 25%
to 35% reduction in heating bills
1$ possible fQr the home tlirough
the wise use of tre,es. One ex·
perjment found that a single roW
of evergreen trees would reduce
air filtration ro%. With today's
prices for fuel, it doesn't take long
to recoup the cost of tree plant-
ing. .

There is no reason to suffer
heavy losses of cattle or calves to
a winter blizzard, A well planned
windbreak of trees around your
holding yards and calving yards
can protect your cattle and calves
from suffocation and exposure
during a blizzard.· One rancher
estimated that his acre and a ~alf
windbreak saved him $8,000 to
$10,000 during the 1915 Novem~er
blizzard alone. You can plant
two acres or' windbreak to pro
tect yopr cattle for less than the
price of one feeder steer.

When center pivot irrigation is
develope4, often times corners
are created which are not irri
Kated, These areas adjacent to
the irrigated circle are excellent
places for tree windbreaks. Trees
planted as windbreaks can pro
fect livestock grazing on crop
s\tlver during winter months; help
reduce soil blo\ving;especially on
lighter aJld sandy soils; an.d pro
vide coyer and habitat for upland
game birds and other forms of
wildlife. ' ,
'Let's not forget about these

wildlife areas., W~ have· some
Bristly locust thal arerea1 good
for wildlife plantings on critical
areas. Of course, the old staJ1d
bys, like American plum, Choke·

Ric~ard
i By Beran

~ere Friday ev~nin~ carli guests
of Opal Peterson, Cl<;ira Wells and
Katen Zikmund were dinner
guests on Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Gflry Babcock
and girls of Walton were dinner
guest.s Of Alma Pierson Tuesday.
Mrs. Marie Andersqn al1d Leona
of Comstock were 1l1temoon
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ritz
aJld Eric of Comstock were
visitOi'S on Thursday. I

Tillie Massey· w~ a supper
guest of Mary.Jorgensen Sunday.
. Church serVIces were held at

the Recreation Center Thursday
afternoon by Rev. Norman
Schedlar of St. John Lutheran
Church.
, Mavis Klinger and Eva

Robertson spent Friday evening
with Vonda Boulay,
: Mary R}'savy was hostess for

a dinner Sunday .at 'the
Recreation Center in honor of her
granddaughter, Mr. and 1I1rs. Bill
Fergusen and family of Wichita,
KS. Those attending besides the
honorees and the hostess, were
Mrs. Emma Radil, Mrs. Paul
Geneski, Mrs. Tillie Vol!, Mr. and
Mrs. Jom Benben, Mr. and Mrs.
George RadiI, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard K;uuarad of Comstock
Mr. and Mrs. Emil John, Gerald
John of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Merrill, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Iwanski, Donald and St\'lven~
Pauline and· Tom Iwanski or
Grand Island, Paul Rysavy Jr,
Of Hastings and Paul Rysavy Sr.
. Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Peterson
of 'Scotia ",,·ere supper guests or
Mr. and Mrs'; Gilbert Baker
thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Baker and Beth of Ericson were
visitors of the Bakers on Friday
and brought Mrs. Baker a bir
thday cake. On Sunday the Stuart
Bakers and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Baker attended the 60th wedding
annl\fel'Sary of Mr. and Mrs.
I r v i n g Westcott . at the
Presbyterian Church, '

Rose Finely returned home
from the Valley County Hospital
Sunday. Her sister, Mrs, William
Cassin of Columbus, is staying
with her for some time. ,

li?
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Lower Loup Ncityral Resource$ District
\ \ ,,' ..

How are your shelterbelts do~
ing? I'll bet you really appreciate
the winter protection now. Yes,
it's time to start thinking about
those spring tree plantings; and
our faril1ers and ranchers do think
about tree planting. Last season
we planted 455,000 seNlings in the
LOw~r LOui> NRD.. , , . "

We have by far t,he best tree
plantin~prograll1 ip Nebraska.
the Uiwer Loup Nl;U) Directors
h'ave gone all out to. provide one
of the most moderr, up-to-date
progralu~ in the st~te, We have
cold storage faciliti~s at six lo
cations serving 90%. of the NRD.
Some tl'pe of spraying service is
av~lable at all loca~ions, .

A good
i

well plann.ed farmstead
shelterbe t rea.lly t&kes the bite

": ..~

·.We Feature
. 'IMyadec~'

by
f PARKE-DAVIS

I,·.

Cll1lCl;lg Back
B)' Elmer Luk::rb

Happy New Year!
Whether 1977 was ag6Qd rea.r

for us or not, it is' now bellind
us and we hav~. 1~ fresh" new
pages'of 1978 in which to do the
best we can. I sincerely hope it
turns out to be a gOod year for
evel'}'one. '

1977 ,ha.d a hard act to follow. '
The whole country was all hepped
up about the Bicentennial lri 197<l
when all kinds of exciting things
Were happen1l1gallover. the
country, By comparison 1977 waS
generally a "blah". type of year
sort of like the Monday following
an exCiting weekend. ' . '.
: Some of us who w~re saddened

by tragedies that came into, our
lives in 1977 are glad. to see it
go and are hoping for a better
year in 1978.,

..

\
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mMt declsiorlson al!ocatin~ fi.
nancial. re~ourcQS to .l;>uilding4.e-
ve.~oplUent Mdc4Sh floW: ..

Date and 10c;;at,ioo f9f the work
shop, with tbe' I'ub~ocf matter list'·
ed 10 parentb,escs are January 17124 and 31 (health, nutrition ana
records and mOl1ey, respMtively):

RONALD I. ENGELKE !it Brpken Bow, at the 4-H BuUd~

ion, Fritschen will disCl;S~ the 1l1~\ven said sev~ral demonstt.i·
large Russian swine conlplexes tion materials and exhibits will
that he v~ewed. " , • be on' display at each site: Hand·

The meetings are free an open 'out materials will be' distributed
to all interested swine producers and a dutch treat lunch will be
an~ therr spouses. ' .. :'. , . ,arranged at each workshop. '

The prQgrams,' spons6red by , • . ,
UNL's animal science department
and the stale and VaHey County
Coopcra!i';'e Extension Services,
are being planned in cooperation

.with tile Mid-State Pork Produc·
ers Associations.

Series of Dairy Workshops
Scheduled in January· .

A series of three dairy work
shops will be conducted in sever·
al Nebraska cities begitming the
third week of January.

The workshops which will cov·
er the subjeCts of health, nutrition '

I and feeding, and records and
mOl,ey management, will replace
the traditional Area Dairy Days
held in former years,

We think the workshops accom
plish a purpose that we need to
satisfy. We have certain areaS
that we need to give dairymen a
more intensive. study o\'er a long
er period of time, The workshops
will also allow us to give them
more individual attention and let
us help them more with their in-
div,idual problems, '

The entire day·long session,
which ""ill run from 10 a:m. until
3 p.m., will be devoted to a Sli1- ,
,gle topic, '0:,', ..'

, 11le session onhe<\lth will cOli
cern the m~jor post calving prob
lems, such as'· "fat-cow syu-

'drome" an.d ieproductive herd
health,"The two speakers, Dr. Al
ex Hogg, UNL Extension veterin
arian, and Dr. Donald Hpdson,
ExtensiOI\ veterinary scientist at
UNL's North Platte Station, alsp
will emphasize calf health and
managements programs designed
to red'Jce health p,roblems, ,

Owen and Don Kubik,' Exten
sion dairyman at· UNL'.s North
east Station at ConCOrd, will em'
phasize calf feeding progi.'aJl1S de
signed to minimize digestive and
scour problems during' the. nutri
tion workshop. TheY' also \vi!l out·
li,ne feeding and managemel1t pro
gramS effective in· reducing ,nu.
tritional disorders of, the dry and
fresh cO\v. '

During the records and money
syinposium,' Kubik alld Phil Cole,

, UNL Extension dairyman, will de-;
tail, the milk l health and finan·
cial records 1111portant to profit:
able. herd operations. Included
wili be descriptions' of the var-

, ious types of records and how to
utilize them for herci, ~mprove·
menf, as well as money manage-. \
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FARWELL. NEBRASKA

THE DISTINCTIVE, ~qMPLETE
WOOD BURNING STOVE!

\

AG TIPS FROM QUR

COUNTY AGE'NT

, GOT A

HAutlNG
PROBLEM?

Solv~it with a to.
cost U-Haut trall~.

U-HAUI:

..
COATS

Repair Service
Bob Coats, Uwner

,South 18th Sf.
Ord. N4br•. ,

Phone 12~-3930 ,

LUKASIEWICZ FURNITURE
, 'Sqle .Pf,ic;.esJEvery Day ,

"',' •.,.;,:.:....< .... ":,,J ON I>lSPUY: ";'"";,.:,,~,:.,,,.

.Over 500 Sofas, Si'eepers. Louri'gers an~ Rockets! A Large
Sele<;tion Of Dinr~g Room. ,Bedroom. Dinette Suites,
'.' McittreEises' And Lcrmps "

NAME BRAND l"URNITURE AND APP LlANCES
f • • ~.- .

STORE HOURS:
Weekdays, 9 A.M. to 5:30 P;M.; Wednesday and Saturday,

9 A.M. to 8 P.;\l.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

We Deliver .. •• We Trade
, \

BRING YOUR PICKUP TRUCK AND SAVE MORE!

ill

.,Expl~re(P9sf:i:H, Go1~~n Ha~e~f
Is Recha'rfered~n:,!IAwa"ds Revealed

The Explorer' Post 178' i.h 'Ord .FarniJrs in the area will be reo
was rechartered in ceremonies ceivirig '. i!igh yield aw(j.rc~s from
helq Thursday night' at City Rall, Ute'. yelden Harvest hybrids for
Chris ,Larson, . Qverland' 'Frails their yIelds in the 1977 Gold.en
Council. sCout official, presided'at Yiel( ~~hie.v,emen~.Awards, This
the anIjual event ", '! i. is, a pro)ect studYll~ COrn ~row·
, PQst 178 has' lawelUortement ers who' 'are 'striving a hIgher
and, criminal justice as its' ,'<>ca- yields.' . . "
tiortal theme. Around U rii~p,.pers 'AwCi{~ re<;ipients lire Frankie A.
areexp\orin~ theSe poSsi~iliti~s Billd\\1l1, yIeld 196.3 bushels per
under the gUidance of Orct lAwYer a<;re; M!ke, Petska, yi~!d 189.4
J.Maryip W~ms, NeR~aska bushel~, per acre and Eugene
State, Patrol 'ni~Inber;.;,Jerry f\(tska;; yield 188.4. bushels per
S~hmJtt, . and Oli. Police :Chief acrer '!-II pf Or~; Jeff Waltman I
John YounG. ". I .' . '.. .. r yiela 18~.2 bushel per ~Fe ana

.Fortried ,one year a~o, t~e Ex· ChadeS" Z~ggerl yield 1~.2 bush
ploter P~~fi$.tC}.kb?g.~at!iA,~prO- el' per acre, 1><>to of North Loup;
gram.. ,deSlg.lll~.'.. to .glve ..\Ilterest~ Charles":' Kusek, ' Burwel1, yield
SGQuts a' cQaoce to se)ect A' 1'Os-' t86.9 bJ,.tsnels per acre Wid Bern
sible vOCation arid with the' help" a~d P~~ska~. C~ad 192.~ .bushels
of .adult leade'rs~ tlxj>lore' 'career per aq:e: All of t\:le followmg pa,r.
pOss.ibUities in a given" area'. , ticipants, used Golden H~rvest H·

.:" " '. ~':: Z~OO, v.1th, the exception Qf Kusek
LoW~r" LchfP RevIews ,. . tipd ~!ftqwn. Kusek u~~d ,H·24SO

Ari'~elmo Flood, 'Problem ~~;~~ia~l~~~ilie .combelt
Meml>ers Of. the' "Lower l Lotii' wpo a~~ t8k!ng part In th~ Gold~n

Nat ur Ii 1 . Resources' Dlstrlc.t \)cl.d.!1.A~hieveIJ1ent proJect, t~IS
reviewed the Anselmo' flq\xiinlt y~ar must machine harves~ a mll1·
problem durihg' \helrw,eetina lmum .o~. O!1e acr,e from !ldjacent
December 13' at their' Ord 'mince.. ,r?ws r!Jf\P.I~,g. the length C!f the
John Grelser il.p~ared6n. : half i fle.ld., ,fA.. '. dlsmt.e,rested ,wltnes.s·
of' the' Villllge·· of ',tW elm6. ;, presence, IS reqUired dunng hal"
Greiser provided theBo$h! \vith 1 vest. All' yields are converted to
some (irst-hand knowledge' ot the, {No. 2.Wl"Jl· , '. ,. , ."
nOQding pro~\em inV()[v~" ....ith '-' Qver 3000 co~ growers entered
the . vil1a~e. Since the .District, 1976's G<>lden Yields ,Achlevemf)nt
Engineerwas unaxailable,: Beran" Awards, program and a greater
p~esented . those iIi i!,tt~l\dlJnce pumber Is ex~cted for l~n:
With aprogr~ss r~poti 0* sty::Veys'

~el~t~ire:r:gH:e:~Urt~'~~1:Parkview V'II'I'a·g"e '
pe~pl~eel~e tlt;:~~~~eg ~~, Ib~~ ~o~~af.~ nakgb~.n~ym~.dpeee,mth~~~e.t 1 ", < ..... ' . .• .

woOd to supplement their modern .t:.Wli"fi,... I.: A :. , " . ..,
heatin~. plants.1)1is is good con~eming lroblems ll,lat?,1ignt, 'Mavis' Klinger retu'rn~d home
b~ause it will sav.e the people b:e involve with the' highw~y . r~e~day' after, spending the past
some money and wi,l! help to get righH)f,way.', ' .~), \ .. , month. jvith h~rdaughter, Mr.
rid of some of the dry trees all the, Board review~a're.wrt and Mrs. Gene Johnson of

t 'd from t;.he Habitat Committ~e ,oil Denver' CO. ' ,
i~rp r \;1; r~o:n~~S\~ene~~a~ recomti'icndations fo( ,~q~acts Mrs. Wendell Hovie of Comstock
course, it will take a lot of thath~v,e been. acted ~ P>' ,th~t j Was a Wedn~sday o\~er~ight g.uest
sa,,:i.ngs people make to pay for com~\ttee. 'l1ie l{aMqt, ~om- ~ of her Il}9ther , Ann.a Ja,I)l.llew ICZ;,

those n~w wood'ollming stoves. m. it.t.. 6e .. rec.,b.mm.end,.e.d.. ~,.Jhat,.;Mr, ~.n~ Mr~. Rayzablo.Udil,
The stove n1a,nufacturers aJ.·e eXisting. 'Wlu..r.,. wqft:q.~tS, .be:.r Raylene and Darr¢n of Buena
really making hay with this hon~re4, J,Il th~ 1l6W I>nva~~J~ds"'iVi~ta~ CO were Yriday afternoon
luovement b~c~ to burning' wood. Haolti\t {>~ograrn, The c~IW\1}~tfe, ! g;uests 'Qf .Emma' tabtOljdil. All

'W,hen I Wall' a kid, all the heat f,ecommerlded that,t1\ose ,; ,up- .' had diPfler that eV'~nirig at the
we, had in. our house was from plicatio.ns· 'pen~iln~' Wl1· t\1".J.en.c.f:.s : <Jrd. Dqve Into~eJe~rate the
the (lId. Majestic (brand name) under' .construction a s()" be., 111- ~ U1Xoi1ling bir~!ldays' ot Mr~. Ray
kitChen. range and a fairly lal'ge c1ud~d" and thlft ap11licat\on~ Zabloudil, Raylene al,d~ma.
"Gtmnarl Beate!;'" heating stove f r \> ro, Ml,lrgaret· Al.d~lqtte" ' Myrtle' Stalker. returnea home
in the dining r09m. The German Marshall J. Woodward,. y{llha1u Frid,'lY' after spending' s·cveral
Heater . iVa'S 'sortor a 'fancy Cook, joe Krul\ll, C.T. PilP\erI\ik, days' wi1.h her daughter, Mr. and
looking stove in thos'edays· aod E man u e 1 Petska, 'EFnMuel Mrs:: Alvin, Pearson of. Burwell

. it sure' put out Ilom,~, gOOd heat~ Yodehn~l, and Enus' Zulkoskf be and ~e'r s'on, Mr, arid ~s. Paul
On very. cold 'daystherewas ;l.pproved for cohtract~ 'uM~(the Stall<er'and family of Encson,

I nothing more pleasant than to sit- Pm'ate ~ds. H.abitat P~@:arU' : ~~}\de Clemt;ns was, a dinner
',up close t~ that old stne. When 11u:ee,applicatlOns were ref.\\sed if!es\ of Alma Pierson'Sunday.
,I was qUite small J rememb'er beca:u~e Of,a pr6du~er's,/eq\.}est: '.. Mr~, Will Armafasof Shan~e,
themariy .tini~s ,my mqther put for. \\'1.th.. dra;."ql ~.d .. be.ca.U.S~-l.the. .lS;S.' AA.d .Wyett K.ok.es of l'aPlllia.n
a blanket. on the floor for me UlclulIe<! acreage did nq~'r.l1ee~ vlSl~~a' ,Lena Zlkmun<! Wed
next 'to the heatingstove~ i, can the GatI1~e lilld ParkS C~mml$~ion nes<tay~ Friday irisito~&' were
still remember how cozy It wa~. feq~irements. '. ,;,.. Addlin .' Zikmund of WlIbur' and

Our house wasn't what 'YQU '" 'QJ~ (lnat inspection. 'of\'!.th15; ~lfZikmund of Aspen, co.
ld call a \ ,' 'ho se·' I d "'t Oconee.' Bend pr.oject 111' Patte' .. Ethel Heuser was. a guest of

~h~k any of arfuose u oid . tfili.e County; was ,. reviewed by ""the' Mr;nan'd Mrs. Howard Pa,usen
q.ouses were and when the.fire 13o{ird, ;and'app~oved Jot' ~tnall ~ahi.tday.,. , ,.'" .
went, out during. the night, it was pa~enCor tlIe .~o1)tract:13~rqn, 14l1a Zlkmund waS a dinner
really frigid in there. Many repOrted, tbat8 dlr~ctor~we!:1 itt; ~e~l'of Mr,and Mrs, LJoyd Zik
mornings I'd wake. up to 'the atte\ldan~£at the. fmal .tnsI*C ion mvn~ Sunday. Othe.r guests were
sounds .of Ill'y par~n.ts rattling .th,e along. with. representatlves. f10m Mr., and M,rs. D,oug Zikmund. of
grates tn the stoves while gettiPg p,latte County Board' of . SU\ler· .' Qmaha, . Adrian. Zikluurid of
the tires' started. That was visors. " " " ,; j Wilbur' and Don' Zikmund ot
usually about a half an hQur Tl}e .. ~oar~ revie~ve4 ,Str~eJ\spen,Co. .
before they would start cilUmEr .As s.o. C'l a t 1 0 npropostlc1 p6hcy "We<il1esday ,afternoon coffee
for us kids t~ get up.', ..,~~ stlitern.ents. to. be ac."t.~· 60 a.t, UW , ¥~ests of Me.na J orgel1.sen .\t'~r~

The last tune I saw, a G~rmal,1 lQ i n,t 'confe,rence betINeen Mrs. Emp1a \ Bridge, Ethel
Hcater.wasa few yearS /lgo whell N'e br a s,k <l; Water ReSQurc.es J-Ieu~el',Alma Pierson,. Marie
I was '.in. the back, room in Ass qc i a t I 0 d , Ne b r .,. I'> k a Rasmuss,en and .Eva Robertson,
Misko's sport shop. It was §et As) Q (\ i at i 0 d of,' Res.our~es. ., Mrs. ,Arthur Pierson of, Ar·
up in the room where the Miskos Di~tricts!and .t~e State. ~rflgation, ~~dia, M:rs , Gary Babcoc~ and
used to Work on harness' 1n the' A~so.ciation: 19 JanuarY.:£he .lprls of .L~ncoln ami Al,ma Plerson
old days. Maybe it is still back ,Boanl appomtM ~L, ,J." Garrklson, were ,VISitors of J=:lsle Rathbun
the S le d I'll· h '''' t· .,,',.,. a.s'. d,elegat~ and Frank Barta as Thwsday. , '
per~~~iss:l to io backa~h~r~ ;~d alternate .for balloting purposes, ,Visitors of. Lillian Psota last
take another look at it. Y .a~the aP11ual confe.rerice, . . :.week were her g'rMdsons, Mr.

......,-.---'-'~'~ , , ;The' B()ard a~cepte4 and. m- and' Mrs. Roger Psota of
'Daughter Marries l slruct~dthe .. vofU)g ,delegation California, Mr. and.Mrs, Gary

Mr. and Mrs. Flo~'d Deal of frQnl the Lower Loup ijRD to - Psota of Bogal'd, Mo and Mr.
, vote 'in favor of all of the' and Mrs. Duane Psota of

Ord spent December 25 through proposed policy s,t~tements' ex- ~ ,Shenindoah, IA. ,
·27 in Lincoln where they attended cepf Number 5 which calls for. Mr. and Mrs. M~"{ Osentowski

their daughter's w~ding.. a support of legislation to~'m-: were Friday visitors of Josie
Crease the mill levy authorIZed, ~entowski. Rose Visek was a

Say you [cad it in the Quiz for NRDs, and Number 15 whJch' dmner guest on Sunday.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~t_·~~~_\~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~furthe~portatioo~wa~r ~s. Karl Me~oo of Aur~a

froni' one basin to anot!ler,'" 'visited her grandmother, Ethel
The Joint conference'" ~as Z i k m u n d " Tuesday. Another

discusse in detail and direct01;s visitor was Verlene Zikmund of
were informed that mat~nal K ear n e y . Mr&. Harold
would be coming from the. State . Christensen was an aftern60Q
Ass 0 cia t ion concerning tile Visitor. .
conference progr~. . Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Needhan~

The l,3oard. dls<;ussed L<ri~~r of Virginia and Mr. and Mrs,
Loup NRD policy on the reporll;l1g Lloyd. Needham \l,iere guests of
pro,ced\lre ,for .the,Hot-~IT\e Mr. and Mrs, Emory Zentz
IrngatlO~ ScheduIIn~PrOgq:ml.~? Wednesday. . . ..,...
~,ca~ned on durtng the, ~~xt New" Years weekend guests of
lrngatlOn season, .. loria Leach were MrS. 'Pearl

'lJowilrd ?aulsen,,!,la1son.l?~', Merrill of Oceanside, CA .and Mr.
reported' yon ,.SC~ aetlVlhes and Mrs. Bruce Adamson of Salt
throughout the D~stnct.. , ' ; Lake City, UT.A11 were Friday

The Board motioned to approve evening guests of Mr~ and Mrs.
all. plaus a~d agreements and ~o Chet Houtby of Scotia and dinner
adjourn until January 10. 1978..' guests of Mr. and, Mrs, Ralph

Stevens 011 Saturday. Mr, and
Mrs, Adamson. returned home
Sunday. Mrs. Merrill stayed fpr
a longer visit.. , ..' ., '

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Porter,
tillie Massey and Clara Wells

Plans Announced for 1978
Area Swine Day in' Ord

Several current pork production
problems will be discussed during
the Area Swine Day. The one-day
program, which will start at 10
a.m. and last until midafternoon,
will, be .conducted January 25 at
the Elks Club in Ord. ,

Highlighting the morning will be
a report on the status of sulfa

. residues in hog production by
'l'oger· Gerritss, a staff scientist
from the U.S. Department of Ag- '
riculture in Beltsville, Md.

Also, appearing during·. the,
.moming session will be Dr. Alex

. Hogg, Ex.tension veterinarian 'at
the University of Nebraska·tin
c91n Institute of A8riculture and
Natural Resources, who will give
tips on containing pseu~10rabies.
He will be followed by Dr. Bobby
Moser. UNL Extensi~lli s,vin(l spe
cialist. who will discuss high en·'
ergy Swll}e diets.

Following a dutch treat lunch,
Dr, Jalues DeShazer. UNL agri·
cultl.\r~ E;'ngine~ring professor, will
present several optioris for energy
savings in hog hOllses. '
,Proper care of hogs to insure

profit will be the topic of the pork
producer. Fred McGuire of Wis·
ner will speak at Ord.

Robert D. FritscheIf, distrfct
'Extension swine specialist at
UNL's Northeast Station at Con
cq,rd, will close the program with
,i report on .his recent 37-day fact·
findll1g missi9n to the Soviet Un-
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Check ou(th~' full service financing we've got cooking for our customers!
We've added some of the tastiest'ingredients ever ••. like our delicious
................... ~~.~ ... savings accounts with the highest interest permitted by
law ... and fast, convenient loans ... just to name a few! Come in and get

: "a ~a.$te of the many financial services we offer!

Bertl'nekDrug'
Ord;Nel:>r.,:) lPhdne 728-3295

Myadec is a high-potency vitamin formula
with· minerals •• containing nine important
vitamins arid six· rnin·erals. Myadec is
available as capsules or, tablets in packages
of 100 '+ .30. St~"p in today and 'buy
a supply' of Myadec Tabs' or Capsules.

••

GLOWMASTER is' a Free Standing Glass Fireplace ~ith the 'efficiency
of a,wood stove plus the added convience of an oven•..

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT YOUR LOCAL DEALER:

Leo Thomsen
, , ' "'. \.\ ' '-

Rle.2, Box 160, did, 'Nebt. 'Phone '308:'128·5901
A Product of Rubber Dynamics Cor~" Anustrong, la.
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Pli~s the' joy of liVing each day.
.With those thoughts playing on

Illy mip.J, 1 rAA across the
following "fran:r for the
Htlrried" that 1;4 like to §hare
witb. YQU at the beginning of this
Ne\y yeqr: "Lqrd, slow me
dowIl. Ealie the poimdin& of my
heaH by quIetll1g my mind,
St~apy my hlm'ied pace. Give
me, in the cQnf\jsiQn of my day,
the c41ll1n~ss of the everlfl,sHng
hills, Br~ak the tellston of my
nerves and m~sc1es, ,.
"H~lp In~ to know the magical,

re.stvrwg power of sleep. Teach
me to Wee ' .. minute v<U;ations
. • . p1' slowiJ;lg down to look
at a £lower .' •. a cl9llJ.1, to chat
with a (riend!. to pat a dog, to
read a fe\v unes from a good
bOok. R¢ll1in4 roe that the raCe
~ nQt always tl> the swi1t; that
the.re is, mON .to life than in·
creasing il1 speed.
'''Let roe look upward' into the

branche's of the towerin~ Qa):( and
know thAt. It :grew great' ,and
~J~fi~g becl;luse ~~ grew ~JoW~y al\J

• ~ 1
110rd, slow' me "~qwu ,; ••.in-

. spite 'U].~ fo $e.oa roy iWts ~ep .
into the ~.oU 0(' life's. e4dJJfing
v,all,l~' ,that 1 may grOw tQ,w~td
14e staJ:~ ~{IPY great de~tip.¥/'

.if , "1\.# "'15"", ,}¥ 14-:. :. t # t ,19
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and' Good As Gold'Checks
can say II I dol'-

•

_ time-

. The passage of time se~ms to.
spetd 'up as we grow older 
s9mething I have felt, but never
un<1erstoqd. . '

Re-cently I read a sirpple ex'
plq.Q.ation o.f this 'feeling' that
time p'asses mQre tapidly as we
grow <l!det; Each year becomes
<\ smaller portion of our total life,
giving us the feel\ng that years
F-.3.SS mote rapidly and that time
sp~e<ts up.' •
'At the' i'l!le of ten, a }'ear is

op~-t~nth 9f our life - a. grefiter
port1op than. it is when we re.ach
oW aA4 a year q l!lete ollt<'fQrt~eth
of trw ~j1e We've Lived. l'htls we'll
comment on 'how f~H the year
ha~ ~one"

,Vith thi~ feeling pf (tiJue flying
by. ~ome~ a ~epse of urgency.
I .1l~d m¥s~1f wlth IJ10re and more
t. wim( tQ qo, cQnflicting with
the teeluw I've less and less time
to do those m\illY thi!1gs.
· Each pfJ,ssing rear finds me

JQQItiiJ.g ba~k at trIpS 1'4 intended
to Qi,a!\e. f\I\d friends I'd intended
tt;> yiSir Ei}ch new year finds me
ren~Yilllg those inte.qlions, saying,
to ·mys~lf. 'JThis is the year." . .
· SOmeb,qw. 1 ~ow. inside, this
fear \\ill. 1;1e li,ke the. Qthers 
except that tilne \vill seem" to
fly. I:)y ~veA m?fe rapidly.' And,
m the' jneapt1me, ~'ll has$!e
inyself ruth the passil:Be of time
¥t4 (J]y' ~I:>od ipt~ntiQ.n:! tintil I
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The state has estimated the ex
emptions would cost about $53
million for this fiscal year, but
State Tax Commissioner William
Pelers said 1;\ number or factQrs,
incIudhlg more aggresslve action
by assessors, has moved the cost
to more than $61 million.

Peters and Governor EXOll said
they luive little choice under the
law except to add the additional
ftUlds to'the current budget in a
deficiency appropriations measure
during this le~islative sessiorl,

Doing the things go~d neighbQrs do
MemlJe.. F.D.I.~.

~arriage
ofconvenience

-

GOOD AS GOLD CH~.CKS AND YQ,U

.~ I

('$) ~;7J.lleon Shaffer Gornick Adv, toe.

. ', ,

Nebraska State Bank
Ord,Nehr.

'v
< 1..... :

One: You and Good As
\ .

Gold Checks are /good'as
cash and lots safer.. Two:
·You save time, money and
transportati<?n wheh you \
pay bills. 'Three: YOU,have
a complete 'record at handll
Today and every daYI you

, ~""\' \ ' T

hoI - a bl~Jld of 10 percent grain
alcohol 4n\.1 90 p~rcent unle;J.ded
ga~oline. " ' , .

'Anloilg the jsslJes c9v~red. ill
the stud!, will be examinatIOns
of. ~p.e spe<;(fi~ p!:ke ~eve!s ~r ~ot4
~asoline N14 agnl;ultural pI·od.uctS
tljat wovtq make the blended fuel
e~onprri.lca1ly pral:tica1; va.riOI.J~
plant sl~i::s an~ t~{l.tions; costs of
di$trib~ti'?P an}f !parketin~, and
v?riol\s lflcenhves f9r (jasaJlOl
prooUctiql1., '

It waS at Governor EXQn's in
sistence that thl'l iitl.1dy was 4ij
tIiori?~d seyeral months a~o by
the Nelnasl$,a ARricl,lltural Pro
d~cts J:nqu~trial Utrtiz~tion Com
rqitt~, rqOI'e CPIPmqo1y known £\S
the GasapQl ~Qmll).lttee.

There was ShlUJ> 4is~reement
among the members a out the
need fQr the Q.etaile4 an i'sis th~t
gO\'ernor requeste4.. , .

-,,-,~,

1\1ore Probation Officers
A special committee studying

the state's correctiontU improve
ment program has recommended
the ruriQg of more probation offi
cers t9 handle specialized cases.

The SOl11ll1ittee, which had been
~ked t9 revi.ew CQI\Ul11,lnity-based
c~rrectional progrflms, proposed a
t4ree-year ,Plan to the Unicameral
Appropria,tlon Cot'mp.ittee, '
=<'"'Acting Legislative Clerk Pat
rick O'Donnell, th~ study com
mittee's staff assistant, 'rioted the
su~gesti~n tq hire the aqditional
offl<;ers IS an "exp~nsive proposi·
tiQn."

~\l't he said if they a,re not
hireQ\... ICw~'re tal!Ung about k~p
ing ayQ1,lt l<iQ people qt the peni
tentiary at a significant cos~ to

Short of f'lUufs . 't~ state," , .
It WA$ aiw.ounced recently the 'Sen, Gerald KOC}l of Ralston,

state is $& milliQIl shQrt jn,re~ chairllliJI) 9f the cQ.rPll1ittee. said
I1Jjb\trsement mo~y fot CQlmties, if tnt: state cannot hire as ~<:\Ilr
'cit~~,' school 4istncts an\t other a~ l6 new: officers, one f9r eacll
loca! ta,.'JQg 4,istrU:ts. Pfopatiop dis'trict, }t shQuld em-

But those subdivisions will al- p10y a~ ffiiWY as llQssiblean~ the
J;Iiost c~rraJn.1Y begefit f':Om an in- state probfiUon o.ffis::er saould be
crtase ll1 reImbursements for the aUc)wed to IOf~te \hepl ill are4S
62.S percent ,exemption on most \1'Aef\) th~y ~uJd; dQ the most
pers6q~1 prop,ertf· gm· I
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Complete Une of "Home and
Live$tock

Water
Systems ,.

All lqnds of ~~rin,kl~ re,l)airs

I Scheideler Contracting
~rd n.w913

. .._ tiS.

,z .

'OO:9r4 "<;ity Coun~n, Or4, N~·
. braska ~ . . '

TO: Editor, Ord Quiz,
Gentlemen: _ '-'

I have read ~h~ letter by Gerald
&nrerSbIl1 concerniilg the use of
Anders6n Island, printed in the
Ord Quiz all December 8f 1971 and
th~ edJtQrial ComII,le!lt tp.ereoll i.ll
the .ord Quiz the followmg week.
Althourah I !lave l).Qt b~Q '! resi
deJ;lt 0, Valley COUJIty tor the past
fifty years, I should like to share
a few of my nlj:ulories' ot my
grandfather, W. A. 4ndersop, with
you. '" ' -

I can recall, as a. boy, walking
with my grandfather from h.is
10Qg-tinte Ord home to Ande].'son
Island and to h1s farm acreage
just east of the North Loup River
bridge. When I was even younger,
my grandfather carried me on h;s
bicycle on the same route, Ue
reaHy loved the out-of-doo]'$, the
S9il, Nebraska, Valley County, the
North Loup River and Orl1. Thh!
,affection prompted rus gift of the
island to the City of Ord for 'U§e
as 'a park, .

My granetfather made manY
tr:ips to /-he Jason Al>ernethy
faqu, on th~ Garfield ~ounty IUWI
in a oile-hor~e rl&, in whIch hl'l
can ied tools and m.ateria,ls for
lightning rOd installation of f~f1ll
houses.
. ~ter the trips were made jn
J~s9n Or Harty J\bern~hy's auto
lllOPilj:/i. E1;lch tpp wOijld include
a lopg walk oyer aJ). of the fields
and pastures of the farm. W. A·
Ariders9n l1~\'er o:rvne~ an auto-
mobile. ' .
. My graI}!llather probably en
visIoned his ililand as a p1J;ly
grqljndJ swi\l1minf: beach l;lnd na
ture area. H~ probaply woul,g
have agreed with Gerald .s~verso.u
qnd his suggeste!i plans' for lui4

derson Island. My' sister and 1
are very hapPY fl.bout tlw park
development.

,Raymond T. Abef/lethy
333 South 29th Street
Lincoln, Nebraska

/

1978 Unicameral Qff, and Running
, ( ~ .

Perennial Issues Get .Top Billing
CAPITOL NEWS ably will shoot for diff~re\1t' elec'
.j3y Melvin Paw tive offices. '

Statehouse Correspondent Several 9' the oldtimers have
TI N p k D A . r said the $400 monthly salary isflNtoLP .:.. T~:\97~SL~~~sl~~ the primary reason they chose not
ture is off and running, and the· . to De c~didates again. These in
expectation Is that the perennial elude Sen. Wally Barnett of 1.ip
issues -..:. t,p~ation, spendit~gJ colp, who ~ays ~ cannot affor.d
school a,Jd and wqter l~gislatipn to serve any lQn&er, and speaker
t- Wlll again play a pfomintWt Rpl;;md X.~dtke of Lincolp, who
part in, the senatorial delib~r· says simply: \<Twelve veals is
ations. long enough." }It;) a<4fed no ~el1'

A.dd the fa9t that this is an el~c· a.~or, \lnless he is cqmfQftal?ly
Hon year, and the ingredients fpr rIch, can afford tp el-..1ent! hJs stay
an 'interesting sesSiOtl are p~s- in the tJniCilrpe'ral, especially dur-
e t < inl;: ail Innationary period.
. lJ '" ~ell. Ri.ch\1rd (.,ew!$ of Jlol,b(Ool)

If all the incumbents sought reo sal's he'll fQrego anotheF ternl 1>e-
ele~tiQll; half of the Unicameral cause of t~e f~' iU~Ci.al)jab\lity,

. members WQUld seel\ another d.t 0 n~
t~rm in this yeqr's eledi9ns. B\.lt an Sen. Q n &,vage Q mu..lla

f h 1 . I felt the same w~y.
some o. t e ve~eran egIS ators Senators whQ live in Lin.cpln reo
have <U.r~a:dy sai this will be the ceive no expenses fpr the s;ession,
last tune 'aroun the track for Those who lii'e 21,lts!de the. Capit111
them. And some oiliers are \Va- C;h7 are pa,it for aile rOl,md-tr;ip
vedng. "I n11 t t'6'" tEvep. so, legislative qebate 'col- anhu~ y at t e ra e 0 Ie ..en s a
ore!:}. by political ovenpn~s can Qe mile. .
expect~d be~ause S011).e of the Qne senat9r whq had been ro
lawniak~rs' will seek to ~x,teQd nlQre!i (,ts a possible, Repl,lblican
t},' ,< 'ct> nd "me e y n ob cM4i4~te (or lietJ~ena.t!t governor,
t'~~r serVl ,.. 'h s" . v r ",1' - gOV¢fP.9f. Cop..&r~ss or tfW' U,S.
, . r i, . , .• -- i' Sl:nfl,te slJ.!ll Ja~t }V~e~ Qe \V]ll tl)'

fQr a se¢«rt fyear t~nu J,Il' tJie
LeglslatUl'e:', ' ,. ' , ....'~,
·:S~n. J)Ol1iiht DyronlJs: Qf CQllmf
b\l$ ma~e th¢M'rqtfr.!ceu~el1t slur
ina preS$ coll!eren<;es in his bom~
town 'qnd in.. hi~ ~f\pitol Qffl~e. " ;
Jle to14 .re,0>rters ~e is .cou

villced he can, "m?re. ef(~chVe~y
wpr!l: fQr the \?est lIMr~sts ~nlll
Nebraska taxpayers in a I;Ionpa,r-
tis~n role.''' " . "".. '/" ' .:

'One .of the, most yoca! C9tI~erV~
ativ~s· ~n the Y\li~ap1~n1}, ~{v,9r~

, sa111 a stop .m,ust be 1l11iutl '\v
iqyergJ;ien.t'1!! ir!s't4~ble p-pIietife
for more qnd more of theIr {the
pe~Jlle:s)' hfir~-~arneg. ·$l<:>J1il-t:S. " :

lle S4id qe Will .conduct. a P9n
Po!itical;' 9~~~ti~wi 'poll ~qBg _
2,W9 ,to 3,WQ ~axpayers to 4~t~r'
~in.e how ,th;ly f~el apQt,lt seY~ri:U
op.tlons h~ will Offer t9 Uwm: i '

The' ~olumbus . legislafor 'sai."d
h,is 'plail ()f a9tipn c~riters SlrDtm<J
one Of POss~Q~y two ~en4J,llel).Js
to tlw Nebralika., CQnstitutiqOj
w.hich would lintit spendip.g ~q
higBer taXes. Aqd he ~!il~ the
plim would necess~tC'lte ~otH~r pe
tition. di-ive 'to pface' ,tp.e proPQs~a
oonlitItuUollal ch1ll1g? to, a VQte
in n~t Novemb'er,'s e1~hon. "

Dworak WC'lS a leqder in tli~ pe
titi;)!} cc4npafgn tAqt sUllpeMed
the 1~77 st$lte aid to schools la'w,
~ending a vQte' by. the' peopl~ in
t.h~ 197& gene{"qJ. ~l~clion ... ,
_Taxpayers, ~c~or4ip.~ to ,QWQf
ak, h,!-ve o.nly two chOices Jeft 7'i
~hh,er. tali;~ t~ initiative .M~,~. •
5:ert thell1s~lyes by relegatl,n~ f:OY
ernment to its proper rolf of
'!~eiva.n..t" QF al19W ~ov~rIHlwnt to·
become a 15Igger and bIgger fbul-
1y". >.

May ije C@djdate ", '
" A ~orth Platte Hve.?tcxk prQ(1l,lc
~"and a,uctiol1eer ,11M exp:n~s~~d
k~en iijt~re~t' iQ p~comipg ~ R~-.~~g~\~~ .can~~ate. fot ~~t.U.S.

~. He I§. Jim BalQnsl~e, Who, }le- .
i' scrib~d hilllS~lf as ':,l,l1 'agricuJ
tur~st, who 1lI)d~rsl\Wd$ botl:( ,thll
problems. of ;:l~riculture ~fld Jh!3
potential of agriculture."

If el~ted, Baldrldge said, "I
wollJd hope to r~present th~ peo-' (
pIe who prl)dl4Ce agricultl.ll"a\"
goods and the people who con-

lDecember 27, 1977 sume fooq" .' '.\
TO: Editor, "Letters to the Edi- !lis candidacy woul4. nl~rk his

tor" Department" All ~ebra~f.a entra+ice into elective poUtics, aI- .
Newspapers thou~h he hali assIsted ill 'the «am· '

fROM: Neil Simon, State Senator palgns of Sen. Carl Curtis" and
" Las~ year 1 sponsored a bill _ Rep. Virginia Smith. ,-
; which dealt with utility di$con- Baldridge indicated h~ would

nection procedures. One of the not shy frOm a 'showdown with
provisions in the bill called for G9v. J. James Exon for the sen'
"proper . notificati~n:' w~ich flotorial s~a! ..Ex~>Il, if ex~ted ~o
would either, ~e certIfIed .!1?-al1 or have 11.0 ~lfflCJ.lltr JP.. gett!ll& hIS ,
a personal VISIt by the utilIty be- pemocratlC nOn1Inat~on. \
fore a person's services could b~ Even though l]le govefijor'
shut off. Unfortupately, last year clAims to repres,ent awtcu1ture,
the bill was killed - one of th~ "J ~oubt his qtialifi~atIOns 'to' do
reaSOI}S was due to not enough ~o.' said Baldridge, WP,Q' &dqe.!
testimony by individuals who had. thli' Senate qeeds' ~o11).epn~ in it
this happen to them. who earns his living from agrieul-

Within the last several months ture. " ,
storjes and letters appearing in 'While a~teropting toexvlaill'
numerous l}ewspapers, as well as how he would s~rVe, the North 4
personal t~~till1ony, has indicated platte man S:j.h1 ne would li~e t9
this type of legislation. is desper- repre~enf 'the stat~ iQ W,Clsh41g- \
ately peeded, 1 am aslqng al!yone ton ~~ke Mrs. ~mIth rerreseo!:s
\\'ho has knowledge of such mfor· the 31'd Congress!onaJ PIS rict. He
maHoh to call my oWce in Li!!,- ~aid' tJ1e~ongre$~l\vQmcvi as Hpl6
coIn at (402) 471,2327, my home.lIl totalk }V.Ith ey(:none 9J1 to ~.\'.
01l1ah1l at (402) 493·2174 or WrIte resent everyone. . j

me as soon 'ilS possiple at the "
State Capitol auilding in Lincoln, Gasahol Study A.s1l~~ee.t
J{oom 1120. A Manh?ttan, Kap.?~s, cOllfpany

, Sincerely, , has coqtracte4 to make the much
Neil Simon talke,d about: Oasa'hol ~onom.l¢
State Senator feasibility study. l·, •

, Development PlaMlllg and ~e

~e~rch Associ~tes; me" was sa
le<;ted from 16 applIcapts for tV\'
job and was directed to complete
ItS work 'Vld iS$l,l~ Sl finifl report
before next July 1. .

The $53,395 for the study will be
provided by the U.$;" D~paI1m~p.t :'
of Energy and the .",la West J{e- .
gional Commission. . ',' , ,

During recent months, there Ms
been considerable debate about
tl1e economic feaSibility of Gasa·

-
t\t~rchantsLocal

l\e!ry E. Leggett ~ Pul>li~l:}e~

Wade' Misko ~ditQl

Lynn OrUfitb '..,... Advertising
MaQ~gl't

P4p;l~ N~w. Itenu to 72Q-3.261

l t

18S5.,

Your

LO ...,..
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Patronize

j

F~)f EAlffrgenc;y HQlp Z4 tto.urs Q pay
Dial 1·94~·3435 .

Ord Police 'qnd Fire 728.32~21- , .

.Member
NATIONAL

. NeW$'AP~8
4Alociation ~ Fj)unde-d

, Often I've noticed that one cann'ot leave Or'd. \V11y? What
poes Ord have "that fasciIiate~ So many?

I don't know. But residents do return - to \i~it, often - or
to live.

, Now I'm one of those who seems to have trouble lea\in~

Valley County - and Ord. W~ Iik~ CalifQrnia, some parts of It
in particular. Yet our ties draw us back to our Nebraska home.
Not simply business, but our relatives and friends. (

There isn't any doubt but !.bat N~Qf-askans pro\ide a s~cial
guality or friendship, a durable comfortable frietldship. Nothing
is too much trouble for a Nebraskan to do for a.nother.

Not just bringing over chicken soup as my mother 9ften pro
vided for a sick n~igbbor, killing a hen ~d going through th~
whole performan~e." '

Not simply helping me across an ice-coated Ord crossing as
Walt Smith did last week, making a special trip to the middle of
fhe ~treet to assist m~ Qilck to the j;urb ~'d just left. It was
treacherous and I was glap for hi$ help. Typical Ord treatm~nt.

Nor the extra busy neighbQrs who ins~ted we share their
lovely cooking: Ted and Kay Leggett and her delicious chicken
Kiev. JQhn and Clara Kokes alld her "light lunch" ~OllSisdI1g of
pdidolls du{'k, ho'memade kraut, hQmegro\vn com, aU th~ other
~oodies of the season. ' '

Rosalie Leggett, busy workin~ girl,! who took time to'fi)( tur
Icey, the best dressing ever (she puts walnuts in it!) pumpkin pie,
so ,many delicacies. And the tapes frOill Kip and to Kip in Japan
that she arranged. ' I'

S6 mailY people. Hekn Cronk's wonderf~llly good SW.eet and
s~ur pork. ~h~ ho~pitalit~ of Frapces McCa~, ever depend~ble Isn't It The Truth??
{nend. The VISitS WIth KatIe Dar¥.es, all too bnef: Flora Anderson
thelsame.. The typographical error is

Th f· " . h' . h h b d h . d D (A slippery thing .mil slYie me VISIt WIt my, slster. er us an t e retire r" You can 11Upt it 'til you're dizzy
Wilcox of Grand Island, their chilqreo, Dr. Dill the radiologist But somehow it slide$ by. '
{rorp. Norfolk, Va" their daughters Mrs. Cary StUt 9f Idaho 'm the forms come pff the
Spnngs, Colo., she and her hu~band the expelt newspaper people pre'sses .
\,,110 have won so many awards; and their five spr9uHn& littLe When .YOU know it's tp.el'~ for
~randchildren.' , r keeps.

It sjnks down in a ~orner
Kathy and Mike Sul1iv~n in Lirn:otn and their adorab!.e pre- And it never stirs or peeps,

cocious baby girl Jill. Not to mention tbe good hflPl, my favQrit"
scaIlo"""t potatoes,_ pumpki'l pie that is John's favorite: That typograph1cal error .. ,

¥'-'U. Too small for human eyes
Also a brief visit with granddaughter Kay Marie Leggett 'Til the ink is on the paper, .

there. When it grows to mountain size.
My favorite cocktail mix of spicy cereals from Carol and The editor stares in horror,

Kerry Leggett, plus candy, cookies, a book (my favorite Christmas Then he grabs his hair anl1
gift to give or get). Lucky us, six new books this ChristmasJ ¥~a~~pyreader drops his head ~

A delightful stop with an oldtime newspaper gal in Ogallala. \Jpon his h1;lnd and moans.
We could have chattered for a week step-dy. But we settled for a The remainder of the issue
happy overnight visit. I do like west~rn Nebraska and those open May be clep.n as clean can
spaces even today. l' get a bit of c4!!Jstrophobi'l from the hills and t>e ,l' ,
trees ot Valley county although I love them. Seeing the bori.?;on ~ut LQe typographical error
sets me free. 13 ~h~ only thing you see.

But - so does sitting beside the oC~aI} W'llching the slJff. ,----.-.------.,'-l!"'k----------.......-~\
We are now headed for there but \ve won't forget Nebraska, Nor Subscription Blank

Ord. . 0, T:p.,.l~cl ~Q-U 1-ZWe wear your N~brasb license on our 9flr; we plAn to vote
there; we read yow: papers; we pay taxes there. Jt)st can't get
Ord out of our blood! ,

And so we wish you the best of years, the jolliest of holidays, ~O.s s. 16th ~t. Ord. Nebr(I$kCJ 68862
and send you our love.. P.le.as~ !il).fe.r my $td>scription to your newspaper for (me year,

_ Irma t~' be d~hvec~d by mail. I enclose $8.50 (in Nebryiska) $9.00
(ou.tsida Nebraska), . . .
Name ----.--,...~ ....-.,,-.___'_ ..,..
Add.ress • (I

City --.-~ -."..--r- ~ate

(an You Leave Or~!

~r .. :;:c 4 e; •• it ; ; , =.... 'f' or ......... ~ .. 1" - -- ...,-'" • -

Why' Ca,n't .J9hnn'y's leacher Read!
For t~'o ttecades since Flesch p'UQlishe,d his book "Why

Can't IC!!znny 'Read';; AmerIca!lS h~ve b~~n \VOl}Uerlng' \'•.hy, One
fNson. nlay be th~t Joh~nts tea-eher Cil~q r~ad, ,a~c:onlll1g to a
study .lll,th~ Nqve)n~r JSsu~ of the Jo.unhu of R~adll1g. In fact,
the teach,er group .tested in the 4th ~a,r res~arcJ}pfj)Ject read slow
~r <mJ .whh less. umJerstanding thaI) the' a\'cra&e 'slude!lt ~nt,ering
colleg~. . " '.:." . :
, The~univnsity researchers who -coneucteu the stuUY say 'th'lt

while none 9f the teachets tested \\ould be considered "il1'iterate/'
maliy ".: , . demppstra~ed a \'tide range of def(delldes ..." in
their reading a'bilittes.' '. '. ' , '

Here are Itow 348 tfachers scored Oil a ~fandardized n~ading
test (Cooper?H\'~ English Reading Test) cOIl)pared to the college
l1'eshmen P9Pulation that servGd as a basi~ for establishing the
t~st's norIUS: ' .' •

28 perce/It of the teachers scored lo)ver ill vocabulary than
did half of the college, freshmen. I

49 per('ent of the'teacbers (,1i<) less well in comprehensioJl
thl,m half of the first-year students. ,

$6 percent of the teachers retld slower and with less ul1<,kr-
stantling than the, fresl}man norm. '
, 'Concluded the researchers, "It would appear t,hat SOIpe teach

er's reading skills may ~ deficient enou~h to warrant justifiable
concern. "Teachers who fipd ". '.'. reaaing difficult, boring, or
confusing' ..." may not give proper emphasis and attention, they
say. ' '
. Tne study was conducted by J,ance M. Gentile, a reading
ppert at th~ Pan AmericaI) l.Jniv~rsity in EqinblJrg, Texas and
l\'fnoa McMillan, now ilire~tor of mental h~aIth services at\ the
San Luis Obispo, (CA) Mental·Health Clinic. . j,

Teachers tested in the stl,ldy were graguate students whose.
major r~spQnsibilities included te~ching reading in. elementary,
inteqnediate 'or se~9ndary sch9015. 'J

Th.ey had re47eived undergraduate instruction from 62 col-.
Jeges and universities across the country..

(From tI,le Nebraska Press Association).

~PJ.ge 2)
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Ea.

large
llllll

UOl.' $1 19
Pkg.•

'50!.79¢
Ho.77¢

$479

lb. $/1 29

lb. 98C

12 Oz. 98e
f'kg.

lb.
$1 09

lb.
$1 59

lb:
$1 49

'9~

..
'15 az:

Cans

sons, Kenny and Danny of near
PhiladeJphla, Thursday ~Velllng.

Stew Lm~ge, Kenny and Danny
left for hom~ after a holiday 'visit
with his folks, Mr. and Mrs.
He,my Lange.

Conn\e King caine home rrom
Grace College in Omaha Wed,
nesday, and Sharon King came
home Friday for Christmas with
their folks, the Ha.ro1d Kings.

Christmas Eve s'upper guesIs
of the Harold Kings ivere Mr.
ahd Mrs. Irving King, Clara Belle
King, Maggie Kin~ and Ted King.

l'he Harold King, tainily .had
Chris~mas Day dinner with Mrs.
King's sister and family, the Tom
Conne1lys at Genoa. ~

\,

Valley'

.,: Good Value Beans
• Red'S• Red Kidney .!

'. Chili Hot
• Pinto
• Great Northern

/

Assorted or Decoralor

Bol1 Towels' ..
1280t. .

79¢ Sno:White Bleach
Oreo Cbocolirte San~wich

44c : Nabisco Cookies'

Mira

16 Oz.
Can

460t.
Can

'"24 Of.
. tear

Meadow Gold

. 1p~:: 37¢ Fresh Ice Cream
25' 8utterfinger or Babe Ruth

1~~~: $1 19 Candy Bars
. New Natural Cereals

llVp~~: 4ge CW Post -
Rex Simon

~~~:$159 Honey
14J\~~: 69¢ Family Cheer

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursd:lY, hnu:lry 5, 1078
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Cindy Foth, Minden; jean
FothJ Kearney, and Kelly Foth,
LincoLn, visited the Hany Foths
during the (,1u'istlilas weekeild.
K~lly, Foth took his sistet,

Cindy Foth, to Mncoln Monday.
She a~coll1pallied a friend to Salt
Lake Cit)' from there.

Mi-. 'an,a MIS: 'Eldon Lange and
Cheryl vi$ited Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lange, William Holtz and
house guests Steve Lange and

.__--'c_--'--_~_~

Moravec and family.
:\1:1'. and Mrs. Bob Short and

boys were Friday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wells.
On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Bob
8hor, and boys l~ft to spend,
Christmas with relati\'es in
Gering,

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wells and
pana of Albert City, IA arrived
Friday' evening-- to spend thE!
Christmas weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Harland Wells.

, , 1, j

GQqd Vilue,' ,1' .
Apple.sa~Ce ..--M~
IGA Brand •

Pineapple J~ice
IGA Srand I '.

'Sandwich Bread
. "

•

Carson's

Good Value

Vegetable Margarine
!nOt vidually Wrapped .

Cheese Food 0
Try Our Br.ods . \

Cinnamon Rolls il!J
TV CrinKle Cut

French. Fries ..
Fro<en Cheese, Sausage, Hamburgor

TV Frozen Pizza

10 For 98<:
3 F« ~ $1

. 'Ii $129
lal.

I'ulina

Cat Chow

'10 lb.
Pkg.

..,Fruit Drinks
:46 Oz. Cans

~JGABrand
'. ,

;Vege,ables
.• 16 Oi. French.Style or Cut
'.,' Green,Beans '
• j 6 Oz.Whole Kernel or Cream

• ," Styie Corn, S\~eet Peas, Carrots

More Fresh Produce!
. I

\

, 25lb: $559
Bag·

.Dog ChoW
Purina'

4Lb. $1 69
80)(

l'. $1 59
I'kg.

lb.
$1 39

Pkg.
79¢

70% Lean .

, .

...

2U' llillabel· Detergenl

Cascade

Peaches

Ground
.' Fresh

Daily

290z:
Can

, Raiobo~ Y~!low Cling Pe~ches or
Bartlett Pears

Texas Cabbage

Texas
Sweet

r--~~~~~~~~~--~-1'I' Valuable Coupon· limit: 1

I An Detergent . I
. I Sunkist '

.1 ~~~~~thO .. ut . . . S3.. 79 I ~f~i~el Oranges
. I. ;k~~' ":1 3 Oz. ~ Ea.' .. I Head Lettuce
,.1. -' '. ~.. j Unln ",nuary 10 II fi1/! _-....":J. Apple CidefC,------------..-_. ~

Wednesday e\'enh,g Mr.' and Ingerborg to Abel's Nursing home Mr, and Mrs. Russ Couta!. and ~1rs. Arlan Lauritsen and SOll
Mrs: "Elmer-' Leth ~'e:re' supper in St, PauL.;>;,.;-.; '¥ ChrisnIl~s (),inner guests of Mr. of Dannebrog, Ronilie Faaborg'
guests of Mr. and Mrs, :'I1axon SaturdllY .~ supper gU'e'sts ;of and :'I1rs.Joe Coufal and Garland and Barb Janak and Teny
Leth of Grand Island. Nancy, McCart11Y ~JV.r J,Qs.h w~;F~wete :\1r. I ~U1d rvlrs. Russ. Cqufal Klanecky \,'ere Christmas dinner

Mr•.,:and Mrs., George Tatlow Mr.;md Mrs.· Alled RO\smUSSf.'jl . and family, SherJ;Jl Hamilton, gU~$ts of ~1rs, Hel?'p :'Ilol'av~c.
were Thursday Gofree guests ~ and Robert Rasmussen, Dale Coufal, ViCKie ChristenscJl1 Mr. and Mrs. Ed Briniger of
Lilly Pond .Mae Peal·son. Peggy Coufal was a Friday and children aHd Mrs, Alice Hastings spent We<.ln<;~day at the

<;'hristnlas supper guests ot· Mr: evening gue,st of t,!r, 84M.' Mrs, Engelbl'ecpt of St, Paul who had home of Mr, and Mrs. George
Md Mrs. t\Hen Rasmussen were Wayne Dulit;': i~l NclJ1b 1;?Ul?- i" .s'pent theiweekend at the COULl1 . Tatlow, .' ,
Mr. and Mrs. Gary .Rasmussen :\1r. and ~lIs, A< R, \ :K:uszaK home. 1,. ' " . . ., Mr. and Mrs, Ehner Leth w~re
$-nd family of Farwell, Mr. and and family Of Grand Island were The Cotesfield school held therr . Friday e1terll0011 coffee guests of
Mrs, . Robert Rasmussen and Christmas guests of ~1r. and Mrs. Christmas program and gift Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kimber of
Nancy McCarthy and Josh of St. Everett Barnes. ' exchange' Thursday evening, A St, Paul. .. .
Paul. ' '.,. Mr. and Mrs, Ed Penas and large crowd ~ttel1ded. and a Mr. and Mrs. Philip Jensen and

Mr. :and 1\11's; Emest ~enseii family of Lincoll1 qI)d Mr. ahd cooperatIve lunCH was enJoyed by family and Elmer Hilmer were
an~ 'ranya'. were Christmas' Mrs. Rudolph Halla ,and' S0:19 of .all at the end of the evemng. . Christmas dinner guests of Mr.
dinner guests of her father, Bill Da\ ey. wer\3·. ChJ.istl1p:s \\'eekend Mr.,and, Mrs. 'A?oJph Je:1:ep and Mrs. Buddie Ed\va'rds of St.
Zubsod in Grand Island. In the gue~ts.of Mr. ~nd Kirs. Her,ry spent Chtls~mas \\~ekend '''dtn Paul.
evening they 'were supper gpests Halla. Joining theIil for Christ- her mqther ~n BelleVIlle, KS. . Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jensen
Qf ]',.11's. Roseann Z'llbsod. l1),~sl)ay were Mr. aQ,d M~·s. John Chri~t1Uas Eve f guests of Mr.' arir,i Tanya were Christmas Eve

Friday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Hine~ of 9ran~Island. . ~nd Mrs. Leol1ard Vlach and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Milburil' Johnson arrived frotfl rv1rs. Everett J3arnes was a CarmQl1 ",;ere .Mr. and Mrs, Gydesen in Crand I~Jand. Other
omaha and bi'ought her mother, caller in.Grand Islan,d 011 Friday.. Frankie MOiavec and girls arid ,guests wel:e Mr. and Mrs. Vance!
lngerborg Leth tp her l1oIpe, in Christmas evening guests of Mrs. Glad¥'s Meyer. . Kment and Mr. and Mrs. Louie

, Cotesfield. '. Saturday'. evening Mr. and Mrs. <;'h~,ster Wl>lls were Christmas weekend guests of Jel1B:eii of JJ,inctiop. City, OR~ .
supper i?,'uests there \\·~l',rMr. i,l.oli Mr. fihd M~·s. D?an, Rasmussen Mr. and Mrs. Allen Keep were 'Mr. 'and Mrs. Ro,lJensen and
Mrs.. Harland Leth,' BarD. ~and and Lisa of North. LQup, Dave Roger ~ Keep of Gland Island, girls left Wednesday to spen<J the
Gre~ofGrand Island •. Mr. and Rasl1lussel}of Grand Island an4 Greg~eep of Curtls and Marge holidays with relative-s in Un-
Mrs, WIlbur Lejh, Mr.. anq Mrs. Mrs. E;x.~lll1a R,asmLlssell. .. Schu,,~l of ~1ncoln,. '. det'!vQ",d, SD..
Bob Lf:th and family' aI1rj Mr. .' Friday ev.ening guests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs, Milton Morovec Mr. and Mrs. FrarJ$le Moravec
alid M~'$. Elmer, Leth. 'II1.Sunday and Mrs. Tom MortiI'ner wer6 a\1d family" Mr. and Mrs, and 'girls were Chl'istrnas night
Mr. and Mrs .. Johnret)lrhed Randie Faab,org, Barb Jonak and Frankie Mora..vec and girls, Mr. visitors '

.,;.;,..---'- -"~_..:....:---'~_~.c-:" ~-'--..::.. ~"z"·~",--c,,,-. .......:,':.;}-----~C--;--~~·.-'._..i.~.~.•, - , -'; T' ._.--'c .....--:•.......:...'.,..:,.;..~
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Teq Years Ago'
;. Morley~oll~ spn of Mr. an<J
Mrs, Jack Koll, was 1Qe proud
winner of a three year old Shet
land pon'y.Morley'~ number \-vas
drawn afte~:he had entered aeon- .
te{it spons,p'rM by KOLN-TV. ..

. The Ord Chants won the Holi
day baSketball tournament held
at Ainsworth.

a: c~Dpie 'Qf \ve~ks back. It fell in
,the sea with $2 people'in it. One
.headline said '~Crash CIaims 19,"
,but the other one was "33 Saved
in Jet Crash.'; ThGlt secor1d one
is half-full cupthinkil1g. John al
lowed, and that's the kin~ \h~ qm
use mOl'e of. Like relilinding our
selves this winte'r's there's been
no threat of a flu shot program,
and never mind the flu. ,

" \. Yours truly,
l~rillllull1 Joe

." .. .

Thirty Years Ago
Lloyd Wilson, District Deputy

Grand Master -of the Odd Fellows
. and his inslallirtg officers insta1fe~

new officers at North Loup,
Mrs. Alice Fitzpatrick of North

Platte \von over .31000' cO;ltestants
as tbe mother wUn the most per
feet teetn .at a clinic in Denver,
attendeli by mote than 1,000 den
tists. Mrs. Fitzpatr,ick (the for
mer Alice Baird) was raised in
Ord. Age 39,' the mother of four

, children, MJ;~. Fitz:J?atrick is mar·
.'; ried toa dentist. ,

Forty~' Ye~ars Ago .' .....
in line with development in

banking procedure all over the
Country, the First National Ba!1k
established a new department to
be known as a Personal LOat1 De
partment: ,. . ~

The Bur.well butter factory pro
duce'd 494,000 pounds of butter
during the year of 1937. This was
the largest output in the 20 years.
the factory had been in operation,

During an extremely high wind;
the Tl'ue Whitman farm 4 miles
east of Arcadia was the scene, of
a disastrous fire in, which th~
barn, a granary, tool shed and
contents of a pit silo were com·
pletely ,destroyed. . .

... WM• ........J

........

Ord, Nebr.

SATURDAY,

Ja'nodry 7
9:,00 to 1:00

DANCE
EliII-J~ra ight~. ~

And }tIs 8 pfece Band

Ord"Elks Club

WHOLESALE
FISH

DtSTRiBUTORS

January 11 - 9:00 - 6:00
&ginni.pg A,ugu~115, 1977 • Prices il~b~ecl toch~~ge ;lthoul notice.

10-Lb. Box Catfish, Pan-Ready Fillets $11.50
10-Lb. Blue Perch. Pan-Re,aciy Fillets 11.50
to-Lb. Wall:Eye (Canadian) Pan-Ready Fillets:., 12.50

, 10~-Lb. White Pollock (Canadian)
.Pan-Ready Fillets , 11.50

10-tb. Red Snapper Top-grade \ ,
(1)eep Water) Pan-Ready Fi11et~ : 17,50

to-Lb. Box Genuine Red Salmon Steaks (6 oz.) 28.50
to-Lb. Box Halibut SOLID WHITE Steaks (7021.) 28.50
5-Lb. Box Whole Catfish (12-14 oz. Size) .... ".. , 7.00

10 ' ". .'-t.b. Bpx Turblt (Boneless Loms) 14.50
4" Lb. Shrimp Burgers '....• , 10.50
6-8 l4>.wgole Salmon (Bright) Silvers 2.29 per Lb.
12-18 Lb. Sl:!olmon for Smoking or Baking 2.29 per Lb.
lO-Lb. Boxes Smoked Fish When Available
5-Lb. Boxes Lg. Juinbo Frog Legs{4 oz. ea.) .: 15.00

Alaskan Crab Legs, 20-Lb. Cases 80.00
. Deviled Crabs.: 14.50

Pickled Herring 1 8.00
V2 Gal. Fresh Oysters (Jumbo Selects) 11.50

G-Lb. Box White Pollock, Breaded Portions,
~,

,(3 oz. Pre-Cooked) ;· : 6.50
None Better - Quick, Easy and Good '_

Bo.x Scollops .I;Jreade.d L,g , .. 9.50
Box ~ysters- ;Breaded Ready to Go 9.50
Box Breaded Shrimp Fantail Med. Size •..... 14.50
Box Breaded Shrimp, Lg. Size : ; .15.50
Box Lg. Shrimp in Sh~ll for Boiling 27\50
Boxes Lobster Tails GENUINE ROCK ' .
Most All Sizes 70.00

FOR THE BEST FISH AROUNDI "SEE JOHN & NADINE"

.Carson'sIGA'
~- -!.

JOHN R. ASPEY
J~ NADINE ASPEY

('

r..,gejt~!)lU,I1t..''Joe ;~:. :::i:InfC":' '::t""~~ :i~r~'~rd'-:-" 'N'-"', \:T ;'::'~
I..'" t;; ."',0\' .<', >.,'. P.Cp I.e, , ,e\vs
....vARMISTEREDITOR.·:.• \·,1.1, "~ i.!.
~~t't'th~he't'frol~l. G~~~iif:" ;;4~ ~,:;:z';~ l.i.·7~;'i:'·· '..;~~",: .. :...
~qll{lty. W~i,tt ,q.~dn't wan,t m~. to " Mr.and Mrs .. ctord~t~ I{yh,n.an~
i1),"il~joA{1)S name reminde4 JlIe J~me~ of Mal tell \\ ere Frld~l
fell~'1J:s ,SWuJday night that one of O} elnlght guest$,qf. Mr. and MI s.
tge)r.N~\y Xew:rulesis to ~,t,llI~t. ~:I~~' fo1I;~d .~i ~ttur~l~a ~I~l

· Qll~ putUng 'tb¢ a~c~l1t on !he pos- M ' 'K ,h d f "1 ',1 "1'-
, \ Id'tiV~ ani!·d ,to h\\'~'rk upJf we.dCftalrJ l' an~ryMrL .~ ¢i1ber~m~}' 1~~I,l, ~d

own.\\e. a\e !o'" .e Sill. family of, Grand Island for
ups and nO downs .IS gOIng to b~ a ,Christmas EVt} . dinner .at the
t~llef., 01'471' tha:' usua! fer faI~l- Walter Kyhil h"ome. Sund~y Mr,
ers ~d_I anchel s1. seemg the fIX and .• Mrs. " .walt .~ Kyhn' were
they t;e JXl,. He saId.. ~e ha~ bee~Chri.s.tmas dinner guests of Mr.

,follenng the protests and tractor and' Mrs ... Sherman, .Hansen and
~ ca.. de~, ~n~. he got. the .. messa.ge sons of Dannebrog. Other gl..ests

·that It a111 t easy to come up W1th were. Mr. and Mr~. Jim' Co,uton
.aJ~t of t;lear. mo~~y when th~ -and family of Rockville. '.
seVlI1.g,prl~e IS lo.\er than the Tuesday evpning Mr "lid HI'S
gr:Qw~ng pnce. ., , .' '. ¥. ~ '" • ~'" •

Still, . he sai~. the idee is to Wplt K~ho, MIS; l?~tty Ingu,l.hat.u
t~ink of a half full gla~s instead a,nd MIS. Vangl~ In~~am dr~\e

, '. 'h'"lf " . \r1. . .' to St. Paul to, VISIt Darrell
.0, a '. '+' . (;mpty . on~. \Yllen }ou Ingram in the hospital. '. .
S~plctures of hl.l!'1dIeds .of them Mr. and Mrs .. Ellner Leth and
$40,000 tractors w~th cl?sed cabs !<.:tr. arid Mrs. ltarold Hansen and
an.d steroos,,,-nd you thmk of the i family were Christmas guests of
pnce. oJ fue.l and how faJ,' they 'Mr" d' M .' '\" ;,. B '1' . d
c9me to' show the sad .statepf ....an Is .. ,.al Il6 D~sen ~1
qgricultur. e, yo~ .can'.t help seeing family ofAlblpn. , -
tleppsi.tive .'silk If farroel's in -"-"'~'~-.'-' -.-77",-';-7-'c......;"----

.this country is going t<~ the poor
liI\lse tn¢y're gomg ll:1 style, .and
t~ere is fewer of them to gobI;oke,
~ said, paSe<1 on. thi~ report he
saw. ..;";,

· ~ Last year, re~orted,3.9per cent
,~ tl~s.' flOuniry.. s .214 nii.lllOn.. pea
, e lived, on lli~ !;ifill, SO it ain't
, , rdlo ilDd'erstatid ho\v politiCians
'qi the nation~t1 level can't git 'l-11
\f..~orked ).ip over $.0 few Yot~s, But
tpjs me£fus that ever faririer is

· f~dinl;l: 2§ Americans". and it dqu't
. tilke long to figger how lon~. them
,~ ;!6",ill last if that One don t last.

•~Gene.ral speaking, .. tbe. fel~ers ..was agreed it's hard fer the fa1'l1'\
&,to see much light at the end of
his tU{Ulel.Leon Woods had a clip
~ing that showed the gap between

·what. the ccii1sume:r 'pays and the
fannergits is growing. Out of a
$.18 grocery bill todaYJ Leon said,
$S find its waY back to the feller
\h tlle fie,ld. Add ti? that the grow
l,11~ cos\ of prodUCIng the food, he
$a1d, ·and you, got the farmer
~queezed from ever side. It ap
Pears that $1.5 million the U.S.
,J,)epartment of Agriculture is
$pending to help ~he fadner find
ways 'to market direct instead of
serving a $13 slice of ever $18 pie
to somebody else will be moriey
lvell spend, he said.

Practical speaking, Venard Col
lins said, fanners that were tak
ing them soybean and wheat
pri¢es f~r granted f~>ur years ~g,?
ought to know better. Farnupg
ain't like business, he said, and
'when )'ou're in partnership with
natute you don't have to thin).( f-ar
to realize who's rurinID gthe show.It's one thing fer faI:mers to let
folks Know they're hurting, he
allowed, but it's another to ..de-
mand price supports equal to
costs, and a free market in the
bargain. It just caR't work both
ways.
, It was John Kok¢s that brought

up other ways to accent th~ posi
tive. John said he saw two 'news
paper accounts o~ a plane crash
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480 ACRE· FARM
Localed in Bassett-Long Pine 'Area'
480 Acres (orn being raised on all

3 quarfers.
May consi-der selling

only 160 or 320

~ ;~c"A ,?,.~~, •

,r~ -r:; , / /,.l ::~" 'I...a_.'

For those who work in town
and want to live
in the country.

If you like the 'security of a regular pay check but
yearn for the independence of country living; we
can help. We have a special, 10~m plan designed
to help you buy that acreage-close to the c;ity or
build a home on the acreage you now own. Stop
in -let's talk about Y01J{ plan. " '

,
I WILL BE BUYING fur again Homes For Rent

this year, Ken Petska, evenings -_.-;--
best. Ken Petska, or call 728- FOR ,RENT:, Ord, Housmg Au·
5831. , 36-12tc thonty fanuly UllltS an~ elderly

, umts (62 & over). F'or informa-
Apartments for Rent 22 tion on eligibility call 718:-3770
~_.~-- ~r . apl?l~ at. Parkview Village

FOR RENT: 'FurnIshed apart- offIce, 8.30-4.30. 36-tfc
ment. Ground floor. 728-3837,

, 4O-tfc SHOP & SAVE IN ORD

Burwell Legion, (I,ub
Burwell, Nebr.

Call Lee Siltier Town & Country
Really of ,Lincoln

4~2/489.9638 - during days
402/477.1641 - evenings & weekends

LAND BANKLOANS· ,
forPART-TIMEFARM/JRS

Saturday. January ,7·

Shades of Country,
9:00 to 1:00

The Bank of
Generations

See Mark Kubik
peA Office

145 N 15th
Ord, Nebr.

Phone nS-3134
Or Call

1804 West Forrest, Grand Island, Nebr.
Phone (3Q8) 384-0557 '

Three irrigation wells - three Allis Chalmers
Engines - ,three Valley water drive pivotS.
An older but modern 2 bedroom home' and
building. Would sell property with or without
house and building. Two 20.000 bushel York
bins and one 2,500 bushel holding bin. Will sell
on attractive Land Contraet.

Burwell Legion Club
BURWEll, NEBR.

......•......•....•.•..•.....•••....••••..••
ladies' Nite : Every Tuesday
Prime Rib Nite .. ' _•• .. Every Wednesday

Happy Hour Every Night Except Saturday 6 to 7
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 ••••••••••••••••

DANCE
"Friday.' January 6

Ace & The Trclvelers
9:00 to 1:00

Chiropractor

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

Used Machinery
mc 966 Hydro
JD "B" Tractor
JD 4020 Tractor
OUHr 1600 Diesel Tractor
mc 504 Gas
JD 50 Tractor
JD #45 Combine w123,i Corn

Head
1975 :\lassey 510 Combine w/44

Cornhead apd 14' Platform
JD 55 Combine w/14 ft. Plat-

form"
New Holland Baler
JD #38 l\lower
JD #8 Mower, 9' Bar
Kraus<e 13t,~, Disc
JD 8S0 Windrower H)'dro 14'
_Auger.,'
Beareat 24R Roller Mixer
Loose Hay Feeder on gear
Bealcat 72A Flail Shredder
New LundeI Stalk Shredder
JD Model R. Spreader '
Farmhand Auger \Ya~oD
Blair 5x12 Remix·
mil er Manure Spreader

112 E. Capital Au.,

Phone 384-21&8,

Service Is Our
Specialty

Ord, Nebr.
Sen ic~ Ph: 728-3718

Parts &' SaleS-Ph: 728~3771

\Go the Gree~ Way
at Greenway's

Dr.D. L.
HEEREN

CARPENTER WORK WANTED:
All phases, work guaranteed, 20
years ex,Perience. Call.. 728':3068.,

40-tfc

Wanted to Buy 118
] \

WANTED TO, BUY: Land, ·10-30
acres, hilly or letel, wooded or
cleared, developed or undevel-'
oped, within fout mile radius
of Ord. Call collect: 382-7323 or
write: Alfred Kuszak, 427 No.
Cherokee, Granq Island, Ne.
6SS01. i' 45-4tc

\ I,
It Pays To, rdveltise

Clement lumber Co.
Ord. Nebr.

,..

WHEN YOl,(WANT

CONCRETE
CALL 308-728-5851
or 308-728-3110 for

CUSTOM

CONCRETE-l\10UILE
SERVICE

Metered deliveries',mixed to fit your
job needs, always fresh. Convei)ient.
Save,' too. '

PIANO . TUNING: Adjustments
and minor repairs. Mike John·
son. 728-3164. \ 52-tfe

UNDERGJ{OUND 1'1PE: Irriga
tion, water, gas 3Ild sewer. We
service and guarantee our
work. Scheideler Contracting;
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5983.

_ ¥-tfc
RlENKS ELECfroC has your

- lighting. and electdc.al neMl! at,
1618 L. St. Or call 728-3753. Free
esthnates, contraa or time anlJ
material. . 22·tf,.

Radios; TV ui
FOR SALE:' Several very good

, used color !l:'!d black and
white TV. Abo portables.
Furtak's IV and,Appl., Ord.

, 6-tfc

29-tfc

and save tOlUorrow

ROGERS

SPECIAL

American Standard
Armstrong and Berkely

728-3731 '

}'OX AUrrO
- North -(ouP: Nebr.

PLUMBING & HEATlNG
Ord, Ne_br. Ph: 728-3731
Qualified plUll1ber wi,th expe
rience Yt' new 'construction,
remodeling and plumbing serv
ice of all kinds. Sewer and
drain cleaning, submersible
and jet pump, repair ,and
trenching.

'70 Mercury Marque 2-door
$400.00

Bass boat, motor and trailer
$500.00

ALSO •••
'76 Chevie Caprice 4-door
'76 Pinto 2·door, with air
'75 Pontiac Grap.d Lel\tans,

2 door hardtop
'75 Ford Cowltry Squire Wagon

9 passenger
'75 Buick Electra 4-door" load·

cd
'74 Chevie Caprice 2-door
'73 Chevie Caprice 2-door,

loatled
'i6 Ford Explorer 4x4
'75 Ford L'ID 4-door
'75 Ford Maverick 4-door

Penny Cap and
Spo~tsman Toppers

Also do oil changes, tune-ups,
exhaust wQrk, shock absorbers,
"ehicle inspections, tire repair,
car WasIl, engine clean-up,.

Lh

~llIiE5TOCKII
:FOR SAL~: 45 head of choice SO

lb. feeder pigs. Arthur and Jack
Duvall, 728-3735. 44-2tp

FOR SAL~: Registered'Hereford
bulls. Britisher and Mischief
breeding. George Clement, 728-
3881.·, 36-tfc

Help Wanted U
TEX1\S REFINERY CORP. of

fers PLENTY OF MONEY plus
cash bonuses ,fringe benefits to
,inature individuals in Ord area.
Regardless Qf experier;rce, write
A. P. Pate, Pres". Texas Re
finery Corp" Box, 711, Fort
,Worth, Texas 76101. 45-ltc

Work Wanted 13

GOTTLOB WELL DRlLLlNG~;
Stoc~ and dOlllestic wells, wind
mill maintenance, pumps, sales
and service. Ord, Nebr. 728-5433,
1618 Q St. , 3Hfc

EXPERIENCED horse breaking.
Humane methods, good facili
ties. Many references. Also cus
tom pastui'e work,' roping, haul
ll&, and round-ups, etc. Jim
';fimmons, 496~4171; Tom Fra
zer, 496-2191. 24-tfc,

FREE ALIGNMENT CHECK:
Phone 728-3333 for appointment.
D & G Service, 45-2tc

----~---~-_._-. - -,

LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY 'and
, fast with X-ll Diet Plan $3.00.

Reduce, Excess Fluids with X·
pel, $3.00... Beranek Drug, 4S-8tp

FOR RENT: Chai,(l. saws and con·
crete saws, by'the day. Carl's
Standard, Ord, Nebr. Phone
728-5531. SO· tfc

i:IJ)' SAL E S & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W

. TV'~, . Stereos, _Rec
ords, Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool ~ •Furtak's TV and,
Appliance, 1917 0, St" On the
hill. 728-5256. Syl Furtak. (Open
Evenings.) 44-tfc

Cuts fuel cost in half and mo
ney im ested pays off in a few
,short years.

, : Guaranteed work '
f with years experience.

;j wood cell~lose
:' ~

CalJ today for flee estimate

'I Ken Griffen
, '~hone 728·5937

~I, SULAIE
.J ITODAY

r Saw .
; Shar'pening

Chain Saws-Cord Wood
Saws, up to 48"~

and all other sawS

\('~'Hank Janus
, Of{. " 2411 L St.

OrcA. Nebr.
: tL <. 1(, Ph: 728.5501

1 )

Mudse!1, Owner'
1904 G. Street

Ord, Nebr. .0

Phone 728-3070 ,I /

PLUMBING
& HEATING

mClJJClfje

, Dorothy Drake
Licensed Masseuse:

Arcadia, Nebraska 6881$
Phone.789-2422 '

,
MON. THRU FRI.
By Appointment

LeU

l\llSCELLANEOUS
EQUlP;\lENT

Schwartz Feed Wagon
4x8B!air Wagon

60A H~sstoa Stackhand Pad- "
dIe Pickup. 1i

200 JD Stacker '~

PT 12 \Vindrower '"
60 Sta.\mo,;er wISlicer· '
Feeder

, FORAGE and ,
HARVEST. EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
2·!\1assey 300. C<llllbines

"-8 i'SI'
ON ThE BLINK AGAIN"
Phone' 728-5965 for fast radio
and TV service. All makes} all
models. There is no substItute
for expcrienql! Klimek TV
Service. Phune 728-5965 ~- Ord,
Nebr. I '22-tfc

PIC 'N PAINT: 325 Westridge
Drive, Ord. 20% off on Christ
mas items. 100b on other white
ware. ,728-5015. 45-ltc

NEED COPlES of your ala pno
togl'a'phs,7 Ask about our bi·
centennial copy special. Ray',
Studio, 728-5150, Ord. 45-tfg

NEED ~ FRAME? Custon;1
made. Contact Ray's Studio in
Urd. 45-tfc

S1\VE BIG! cleln rugs and up
holstery with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer $1. Gamble
Store, Ord, Neb'r. 45-ltc....

OUR FULL SERVICE Depart
ment can fix your TV, Radio,
tapa Player, CB Radio. MulIi
gatl,'s Music & Electronics, Ord,
Nebr. Phone 728-3250. 27-tfc

~lATE FAR.\1ERSINSURANCE
COMPANY. "Insurance at
Cost". Fire and allied lines.
Ray Melia. 728-3897. 3O-12tc

,REAL ESTATe Sales and Serv
, ices, complete Farm Manage

ment prograUL. Call John or
Geri at Ander-sen Real Estate
Agency, 728-5551. 46-tfc

Associate Broker

Greg' Jensen
Try Our Files

'$!lles Associate

Enlariuel
(Willie) Sitaia

~. ';Free Estimates on all
'f~"'< ,P'Plu.nlbing and l{eating needs

_ .. "'""l

Bu~i,n\}ss Phone 728-3569

I

STORE HI)URS

·8:00 to 5:00 Weekdays
.8:00 to Noon Saturdays '

----~----

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ph. 728·3284

/

Associafe Broku

Bob 'Stowell
I '

Save Miles ~

SPR~NGDAlE

IE III IS.INC.
'ViII ~Ielp You Buy Or Sell

\ ,,"

[@J2Al[)

Sales Associ.afe

Richard
(Dick) Peferson-

Ord, Nebr.

IIESSI'ON'l
l;AHM EQUIPME.NTJ

Nc" ,.......j'ji'i''',,..,.l''.:;:{\:i •.ii'ii'"':

USED TRACTORS
424 mc w/blade
460 mc Diesel
18{)0 Oliver Diesel
1555 Oliver Gas
1955 Oliver Diesel wfcab
2150 Oliver Diesel

4 WID
2255 Olh·er Diesel w/cab
2·105 White Diesel w/cab and

air
, ,

llAY TOOLS.
10 Hesston Stackhand '
6400 Hesston Windrows

,HOilest Advertising
this neW~lOlaper makes evert ef·,
fert to see that all advertising It
oublishes is truthful and is nct
misleading. While we cannot place
our endorsement or rluaranlee 0"
adverllslng offerings. I we will ap·
preciate hearing of any misre"r.,
t:erit"tions made In advertising 111
the Ord QUiL

• N4Qo<~~~~~'<Gt.o.I.,~'Ofl'~~~"-~"""'rIJ/'<~~

For Your Service

CLASSIfIED RATES
..lght cents per word per insertion
\\'lih, minimum charge of $1.50, difl.
play lines char~ed at multiples of reg·
JIar type. Send remittance with order,

Classified Ph';me' 728,3261

----
FAMILIES AND FRIENDS of al- '

coholics can find help through
the fellowship known as AL- ,
ANON. AI-Anon meeting each

, Thursday, 8:00 p.m., first house
west of Ord Quiz office, (up
stairs). , . 10-tfp

PEOPLE ail over the world ha'/e
their 'printing done .at Quiz
GraphIC Arts, Oed. Why in the
world don't you? 24-tfo

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Open mHtings every Thursday,
8:00 p.m.; closed meetings Sun·
days' 7:30 p.m. at first house
west of Quiz. Ph: 728-3819 Of
346,4480. , ,'10-tfp

STRAY,ED: Black white face cow,
900 lbs. will) orange chall{' "0"
on hip. Ken Petska. 728-5831.

44-ltc

-:----_......._.........__......",..~

FOR SALE: Coronado Washers,
Dryers, Refrigerators' and
Freezers, Maytag Washers and

~ Dryers. G~ble Store, Ord,
~ Nebr. I 23-tfc
.~,

......rw.,

SERVjCE Mfu~ overseas wants
to sell 1974 AM Matador~ Two

,', door, red, black, vinyl top, ps,
~ pb, f,a" radio, tape deck. Con
.~ tact Don Benben, 496-3141.
~ . 43-3tc

-".P' tr~ ...

(~:J Farrn-Ranch·Hotne '
'471 11~ommercial Li~fitl.gs \,(le/some "...

·.. t:d ~..,..~......V'l,-~"'~~-~ ....~/tr-4t'.r~'

PARKVlEW VILLAGE
Frank Sestak accoll1l'anied Joe

Rejda of Comstock to Arizona
Wednesday, ,and will visit there
for some time.

USED CARS

,~,

, "~.

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury, Inc.,
"The Dealer Who Blought Lower Prices

To The Valley"

Willie Hecke, Gen. Mgr.
David Seagren, Salesman

Ord. Nebraska Pb.728-5271 ~Ivel1inf

1976 PlYMOUTU DUSTER
1976 IMPA.LA 4·DR.
1975 MUSTANG'
1915 LTD BROUGHAM 4·DR.
1975 PONTIAC GRAN, PRIX
1975 THUNDERBIRD •
1975 GAlAXIE 500 [
1974 L1NCOLf4 CONTINENTAL

\ \

1974 MONTE CARLO
1914 CATALI~IA PONTIAC 4·DR.
1974 MUSTANG
1974 MAtlBU 4·DR.
1974 MALIBU 2·DR.
1971 FORO LTD 2·I>R.
1970 CHEVHlE HARDTOP

Ericson News

USED PICKUPS
1977 fORO RANGER F-150
1976 CHfV. BEAUVlllE VAN
1974 OUV. V2 TON
1914 IHe Y2 TON 4x4

, 1914 FORO RANGER
~~ 19H (HE'!. Y2 TON
J;~ 1973 FORD F-100

1910 GUV. 1/2 TOrI
1962 FORO V2 TON

Due to our sliHessful :.New Car and Pickull Clearance
we have a good se'e~tioit', QI 'oc~1 car' and 'pickup
trade-illS. Come in and make a deal on our used
vehicles.

Sunday Christmas ~upper was
a family gathering in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Held and
family. Present were her mother,
Mrs. Margaret Weyers of
Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Sund of Lincoln and Mr, and Mrs.
Terry Held and children,

Pat Horwart or Grand Island
has spent this past week with
her grandmother, Vera Horwart.
On Thursday Kim Guzman,
Chrystal Rhynalds of bxford and
Jean McCoy of Lincoln were
dinner guests and visitors in this
home.

, ' ,
,QUIZ, Ord,Nobr., ThurSday,
(Page 4) : : !arluary: 5; t,97~

CQtesH~ld, News
Da.rrell'Ingrani reluI'f,ed to' his

1 home Friday', morning after,
speilding some tinie _ill the ,St.
Paul hospital. Di~ne Ingram of,
Grand Island spent Friday
through Monday wit4 Mr.' and
Mrs. DendI Ingram. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vlach
and Carmon, Mr. and Mrs.
Frankie Mora\'ec' 'and girls and'
Mrs. "Glq.dys Meyer, drove to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mentzer
Columbus to spend, ,Christmas' spent Christmas weekend with'
Day at the ,honie of Mr. and Mrs.' Mr; and Mrs. Joe Welsh and
Doug Milbourn. family. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sack of Mentzer spent their weekend with'
Pa~mer, Diane Ingram of Grand Mr. and Mrs.' Larry Wizorek and
Island aild Mr. and Mrs. Rudy family. New Yea.r: Eve vyas
Rubenthaler of Cozad were celebrated early when Mr. and'
Christmas· dinner,· guests 'of Mr. Mrs. Arthur Mentzer joined Mr.
and Mrs. Derrell Ingram. and Mrs. Vernon Mentzer for

, Mr. and Mr3. Harland Wells" 'oyster'ste\v Wednesday. \, "" 
and Rodney, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mr. aild Mrs. Steve Foster and
Wells, Mr. ~d Mrs.- Ron Wells Jeff -'entertained with an open
and family and Mr. and Mrs. house New Years Eve for their
Larry \V,ells were Saturday friends and relatives. ,
supper 'guests of Mrs. Rose 'Mr. and' Mrs. Jake Foster
Larsen in Grand Isl;~md. , visited Edith:Arnold and Betty

Mr. and Mrs. Richaql Tuma in GraQd Island We<!nesday;
drove to Ord to the home of Mr. other guests wen~ Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Lloyd Burson. Sunday 'Dean lIa~geIl1eier'ofArizona.
for the Burson' family Christinas. Mr. an4 'Mrs. Paul Studnicka'
On Christmas Eve Mr. and Mrs. and Brent went to Chambers and
Richard Tuma, Mr. and Mrs. attended the' family gathering
Dave Tuma and Brandbn, Mr., and Cbristmas dinne'r at the
and Mrs. Clemence Mostek and home of ,her parents, Mr. and
family of Loup City, were, supper Mrs. John Harkins. ,
guests of Kathy T!ffi1a of Elba. Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kasselder
They wer~ joined, later by Tony of Joliet, IL are spending some
Gregoski and Kevin Jorgenson. time in the p.ome of hIs' parents,

Saturday supper guests 'of Mr. and' Mrs. Sonny Kasselder.
, Marie McBeth ~nd Jan:es and 9n We.dnesday a sU!;Jper was'h~ld

Everett Jensen of Scotn were m theIr honor.: Others attendIng
Mr. and Mrs. Russ Coufal and were Dr. and Mrs. Charles
family. Later in the evening Mr. Kasselder and, Chris of; Broken
and Mrs. Russ Coufal <irove to Bow, Mr. and MrS. Jim McCoy _
Ord to the home of Mr. and Mrs. of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jesse Whiting for the Whiting 'Bittr,er and fC\niily of Genoa, Mr. I

family Christmas and remained anp Mrs. Gary Zadina, Omaha
lovernight. Garrett ~asseld~r, Albion ana

Mr. and Mrs. Vancel Kment ,Mr. and Mrs. John Freouf.
and Mr. ane( Mrs. Louie. Jensen Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harris and
of . J,unction City, OR were faluilyof Ogallala and' Liz
Chnstmas clternoon guests of Lilienthal called on the Harry
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jensen. Foster family this week. On
M~. and Mrs. Bill Gregoski and Monday they visited Ida Mq,e q,nd

fmmly, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Tuma Bill Bumgardner. Tuesday the
end .Brandon, Mr. and Mrs. Harris family headed for home,
l\,farvlll Poss of Gree~ey, Mr. and stoppiJ,1g in Wood River' to visit
Mrs. Bernard. Danczak and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jackson
family were Christmas dinner and family and Martha Jackson
guests 0.£ ~r. and 1~rs. Andrew who was visiting there. "
Waskowiak m Loup CIty. , Mrs. Bea Foster v,ent to Grand

Christmas Eve Mr. and Mrs. Island Satur:dayand' spent
Norman Kr~bs and. Robin, Mr. -Christmas with her daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. MIchael Weeks, Bryan and Mrs. Keith Poland; they all
and LeeAnn o~ Wauneta, ~hjlip enjoyed supper in the Bob Polalid
Frost of Hastmgs were dmner ,home. On, Sunday they went to
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George' Bassett to spend Christrnas Day
Tatlow. , ' with her son, Mr. and Mrs. Gene

The United Methodist Sunday Foster and the family. •
School program' was held Wed- Wednesday night, Liz Lilienthal
nesday he,ning. The younger Cress San,f~rd, Bea F~ster and
group held a gift exchange and LOuise BUCKles entertamed Mr.
a cooperative lunch was served and Mrs. Howard' Bodyfield at
at ,the end of the evening. the 'Ord V~ts. Club, honoring

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Danczak Howard.on hIS bIrthday. .,.
and family attended Christmas, . Ola Lmdholm has been vIsltmg
Eve Mass in ltoup City and were ,ner daughter, Mr . and. Mr.8.
lunch guests of Sister LeeAnne Verne, Abbott and famIly In
Danczak and Sister Paulette Kuta Palmer. Last Saturday Mr. ~nd
later in the evening. Mrs. Abbott, Peg and SterlIng

_' took her to Colorado where she
will visit her sister for a week
or so.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Long of Ord
called on Mr, and Mrs. Jake
Foster and Ronijie Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marv'in Fritz and
family went to Stuart again this
weekend to the home of his
brother, Mr. and Mrs, Francis
Fritz and family to help feed
cattle while their mother and dad
are gone.

,

/'
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" 4Htc •from Extenoion Office; CTCC; Region for lhe office 1ft COllI,Iy Clerl<, 'freas· _
26 Ci, U D~'fense, Council <If GovCfn- U1:er: Assesor alld Sneruf ",th a
mfp!. and CoromclnkaUou' Center; S'jllO,OO ~ost of lhfn~ ad<liliOrl fill' t980 COTESFlELD NEWS
~IW·Ke CDm/:\" ~ten\ l{e""l) 'ell> and then negotiatc' COst 'of il\ing afler M d
and the Ke"s,etter were viewed and lhat lor the remaining two )ears Qf r. an Mrs. Clwster Wells,
fil.l:d. - the te(Ills. and ~hat full fll.Il\il¥ heq1(h Mr. and Mrs. Harland Wells and

'\).lanec~,' mo' ed tli.; appointment of insurance COj era~e 1''' Pi PI rdf'd. Thi~ Rodne'-' were d' t
Dick Peterson to represept Valley "a••~collded b~' I).lar\ecR~ II IPl ~~n· .' lqner gLl~,s S
Counl" \\ ilh the Community Action da. peterson, BOi>sen. Zangger and Chnstmas Day of MfS. Esta
Pla'lnfng program, SCCOnUfd Joy COUi,1S Klaneckr ans;I ering ')es' and CoUins Wells.
and ali aIlS" cred'. ')'i~s 'to roll call, aOSl.I Cl ing '\,,0' to 19\1 caU, Mr. and Mrs. fIQlJlPf Si..m s

Salaries for the 1979·8~ lerm were Bossen mal ed PH-~ the C04ntYi\t- \" Ch' t d' > ~ P OLl
discusscit and Z;'Ingge'r plOHd that a tOI'L)~\ sAlary be P,ased' at ~l~,OO ,90 \et e fl~ mas inller guests of
base salar)' of $13.00000 b~, e~taQUshe~ _ ..... [\11 1.1i$ same Pl'o~lSlons ~s. state U1 _Mrs, Iq;l C9I.lf!l1 and family.

j
{

(

. r

"r- .. ,...1111-"-~I TO: First,Federal Lincol~1, F,O: ~9X ~3009/1ihcoln! Nt~br<lska 6BSOI I
I
, Indicate aciouilt preferred: . I

Anl1ual Annual
Yield I Rate •

I". 0 5.39% 5.25%-Money Service D~lily I
CJ 5,91 % 5.75% -Money Savings 90

I Money Savtngs Certificates: I
o 5.91% 5.75%-3 Month (100 Miniilluill\

I
, 0 6.71 % 6.50% -12 M-9~1th ($lOQO M~l}in1Uml I'o 6~98% 6.75%-30 Mop.th ($1000 Mipimuml .

I
. 0 7.78% 7.50%-48 MOJith !SWQO M ini,11ltlm j . ' ... ' Io 8.06% 7.75%-6 Ycar.'(SlOOO Minimum) , .' , ... ' '

FedeI~l Regulations require substantial intc\l:st pena.1ty for ei,lrly

I
withdrawal on certificates. ,~ ,. , I
Enclosed is, my check in the a.mount of $ .__--,~~,..~_....-_-__~

I 0 Deposit, $ , to my Acsoupt No, I
I
, 0 Open a jlew account for $ Deduct $ I

from, Illy cbeck for my premium.

I My premiu}:l1 choice is: 0 ~ 0 B, O· CJ 0" D, 0 ~Et 0 (F, I
l

OG, 0 H,.O I, 0 1. I'
Social Sj:Clllity N 0. ..:........__...,...,. -_-_--,01:-_..,........--,........

I
NAME(S) , I
ADDRESS

CITY _~----;~--------------~~~_--I STATE ZIP I
(A1ail Order-please add $1,00 fot postage and halldling.) .'

I YES! .t\.u(omatic Deposit Pl;.Il1s do qualify {or Premhutt,s. I
1£ you are aut~H11atically trans(clling a ,pecific aniount each month from your checking a<;,count

I to a TMS Ac~ount, you qualify for a gjft or' purchase in the category that is detelmined ,~ I
by your monthly addition, Ask a First Fcderal Lincoln teller for a gift form. .

~
Limit one' gift per account. OFFER DEHNITELY ENDS JANUARY 31, 1978. Selection limited~
to available s\.Ipply.....-'----_.._--

RE

""

fiRST fEDERAL liNCOLN
Mel.nber Federal Savings and Loan Insuranc~ Co,']]oration

o

I,

DEPOSIT . DEPOSIT DEP.OSlT
$100·$1,499 $1,500·$4,999 $5,000 or mare

A. Brass Hanging Planter 6,?5 FRE):. fME,
B. En&lish Mitji Hqd 6,95 FREE FREE
C. Mini FJ:elr,net Ifod 9,95 6,95 FRE.E

D. ~mall Dipper 9.95 6,95 fREE

E, Medil.ll).1 Hellnet Hod ' 15,95 12.95 , 9.'95

F. Rectangular Planter 15,95 ,. 12,95 9.95

Large Helmet Hod 28,95 25.95 22,95
...

G,

H. Umbrella Stand 28.95 25,95 22,95

1· Maj;azjqeLog Ji,older 34.95 .'. 31.95 2T.95

1• .Giaqt WooJ' "

Buekeg-Planter 39.95 36.95 -32,95
..

fronl First Federal Lincoln
Now you can enhance your houle with the
!:k1ndwrought richness of genuine copper with
ha.ndpainted porcelain and brass triul., Pains
takingly produced in the authentic n1flnner ot
Old World artisans, each collector piece
reflects die luetalwork perfection of ail earli~r
tiIne, Check the chart below and see How
easily you can get the prized copperware you
want free, o~ at a special savings. .

, Useful And Decorative For You (~l For'
Gifts. Each copp~r atld brass s,howpi~c~
decorates any area of your ~omewit4 a purpo~e.

Use as a handsome holder for magazines an~.l

.ne~spapei~,. fireplave 'lo-gs, l<nitting, HC;>:rat
arran~em~nts ari~ plants-, as an e.xqu~~i~~
contaIner for frUIts or canqy or l1).InI;.ltpre
soaps-,orfillw}th gourmet delicacies and give
as a gloriol.lS gift!

r

.::' :

..

, ,
"

• I

. :

. '

. ' HOJI(:E' OF MEr;.TIHG 7:30 p.m. at the Board of Educa- mem')ers in attendance. Minutes of lease agreement between Ll,P. RR, alld
The Lq";er Loup Natur~l ReSQurce, tion, Rpnm, 3()~ N. 19t11, on. J""U- December 13 wel:e approl'cd. Terra Soil D~namics on the Hell'Cl'v ot

Di~Llict I,m meet in regulllr ~'~ssiQn " y ..... . Co l T a roth ese -led a !i~nin S\.l~lpltes t'1 the cQu·nl)-. "

t 1 8'''0 P 'l.1 p~ "~rwtr~w tll7$ at the ary 9, 1978. . lun. o re sdure
!' d ·tPbr . dr. d Discussion foUo\\ed abo"t'\he choice

'I-l'!'~lct" .""··[·IC·:...· 63 . ,l,'fe~t. O~d." 0 d d f d . reso U\lOn/ Ben a mOl e I e a opte • ~
o q w, <' "'". " 'To )loar, p ~ ucatlQn seconded oy pqer,on and all members of linanL'ing the :-';ebraska Emplo~.

NE, .\ cuntiJlll(I4S ·'M.cndj S PI) t'ilfJ 4~-,lfe ,i>:Jje'r:f it. this \\,a~ in reg'ard lq mOnies ment Security Law ~s to bdng a Con-
al the.Distriq OWce. . - .. ~ d<>< g '"ted I' " l'n of t· "and \riQl/'p!')( Emp!o,er or a Reinlbursable
4'.t'c " '. " ," co ", ¥"I I.,.." 'In 1,'0 , ..x E I 1"' C t ,.

q , (" re¢om1nende ~hut such funds recel\'ed mp o)er. 'll~ ountv A oln", is go-.-------~~ ,.. t S ' I ' b h lf ," h' ~ d' ing to research this Cur'ther before the
-\,UBLlC !S()tlCE' .¥qun y uperv $OrS Zr'lpyteJ III°S)J~r/~%ti~~\\~~, :{~tip; aAd: ne"i t !ll~el1ng, ,

"The re'mlar monthly 1Jl~~t~ng ,.'Qrd, :'l~braskil that sllch Ctll,ds r~c'ei\'ec,i or b.ellalf of 'County Mtor[ley opinion, oF. Jail

O
'f the Boar"-d of Education nf th'" . ' Dctl'i11p"r P. 1911 inacti\'e' to'>\nships Qe distributed \0 Tender mininwrP- wages and a Shn-iU

,. • '" The Valley Coun{y Boa'ra of SlIper· tlle County jioad ~-und, vehicle were read ancl disc·ussed.
Ord l,'l1bU~ ~1l9PJ wi).l.k~, /leld at ,i,sors com,¢ned at l:QO P,M, with all Tl'je ~hiliril}aI1 Of the b.Qard sizned a JW,scell,we'o\lS Decem,!)er l'epO)'ts
~:-:~:a:t:;;:_;J':"":;'_;'4:;"'_;"':':".~.-i("".::"::""",,,.---'-:----:.r-----;"-,..,...--:---:-- -.------- : t • ~i"""'" --- --- ..

! .
!4S·3tc '

: weems ."¥: Uhe;;;'r p.e, '
AHorne}'s at aw ' ,

NOTICE OF CO PLETE
, SETTLEMENT IN FORMAL
. I~TESTATE PRQCr;Eo}NG

IN TliE COtJNTY COURT OF VAL·
LEY COUNTY. N,EBRAsKA ' ",
, m THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF EDWARD PENAS. DECEASED
. Thed,,S~ate oJ Nebraska, to all con-
~ern~ : .
, NotIce is ,hcr~.bY given that ~ fQr·
mal closing petlUqn has !leen fI.h'd
Jor t<>tnplcte settlement hereindc
terminaUqn of helqhlp l.tjhedlllnce
taxeS1 ,tmd fee,S~ dlstrtbut!QQ ot ~sta'te
,and "pproval Ot tinal accoUll t and dIs
~harge, which ;vill Pc. for helU'lllg in
:t~is Ckourt on Fe!:lruary 1, InS. at 10,00
o cloe a.m. .

, ~6LI\W ~.og~~;
Associate COllnt,>l ludge

. - . .' .:; \Ye.ems im'i! tJ'~;{' "·.c,, ",
, ,,~, NOTICE OF H AR N~ ;.
,.:,',,: ON PETitiO r=OR "
"c(;APPOINTMENT OJ" A ... ·
, ~GIJAROIAN OF A MINOR •

L"l THE COUNTY C01JRT Of VAL-
LE.Y':C(H..'Nl'X. !"El3RASKA. .'; ',-

IN THJ:; !I~A1'TER OJ<' l'lil'; ,aliARD·
"'~,l'''SUIP ....~. T.\N"iA MARU; \Vl1EM....
Ell: hMl~Olt· .~ ,1"'.
~t'I'QtIC~ Is l'!el'eby giyeIl. that J~c.k.ie

,LYJ'!li Wlle~ll!" Ilti~ fir:ed '.\'ltff th~ llP9l,;,e
I.'(l\l.r\ \tr~tJUQ1~ for thp t>ppOJl).~Jlll)'ll,t
b( ,ij!'-[ 'fa l'Iirdt;all d G'1,ardla.11 3w
Ttw'lI ,ad.e Wheeler. a, mtp.Qr, .SIP"
J;'.e iloil' "'1)1 c6ri)e 911 fqi' ·lie.lll'1l\g be
{Or il),e jlbo\'e' Court on Ule 18;'A day 'h

Qt.J~mla~~, lei6. at lO,()O </cl<'1<:k A.l\1:,' -- - :,1>." .
itl' \,he ,Qunty Co,ldroom O{ V~PfY'
CQ.w\!y • ,~braska. ' ..' ,"., " .. ". '

J)a{e~ pe~embet 2.ll 1~71. ' . '.
, ',' ';".~' JACKiE L. .\,{l1E~.LER

4Pt ''-' .. 'f'
~~". I' ," ----:-:::'-~,.,.T,

Sto,,'eU & Jensen, AU,orne.);s .al Law
, NOTICE ¢F I"lCQ'i!PO,R'\'!"9N ..

" . OF G & It SERVICE, '''C.,' "
,KO'flCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lJiat l~e .

lindel's!.gl,ed have formed a' cprPilr·
f.!i6n und~r the laws of tbe, state ~61
riebr/lska as foUo ..... s: . " . ' ' ,

1. Th~ hiih).e Of tl)e ~o~poJ.'aUqn js:
G .& R S~n Ice. Inc.t. : . '•
. 2. The itddres&. of tne Inlil'li l'fQj<;

tered office is 220 South "l4,th Street.
in the City of Ord County of V~~·
ley. State of Nebras'~ {;886~. an<1 tll"
initiilr registere" agent at tI)~t a4q.n~ss
is Ga.r)' Treplow" ". .
, 3.' 'l'n.;e gene',ill nature of business to
be Vansacte<l, is (1)' To collil\1ct: the
bllslne~s of a sef'" I~e ~tation:_, ~JlJch
bu!iJ/1ess 51>all Int ude dealij)g' in g~so·
line artd <ill other p,elroleuDl j;>rCid\lc\s.
aU. JUn,4s ,of olls and products \l~, £0,·
.nlQtoI' .rLlei or lubrication. all m'aruiH
Cit. accessories al)d appliilN'fS to ]~
u,;;ed 04 molor veillcles Of even', de·
i~r~lj()p, and other ar~icles qnd ite~
\'$e ul., to Of d~sira):l1e I9r Pilti'9!i$ of
sue a sernce stal1on. w'ashm,g. pollsh·
in~. and storin.e: or motor \'dueles. '!Iud
suclrother business a~< 15 usual~ proj?,
er. and .1lece.~ary in such ente''.Pr~e;
to 116 and tl'lInsa~t all' MoeI' lawful
b:.lsmcss inC!q.,mt to, neces;;a:rv P'J' s,.it
abl~ al' ad. !:sable £or;" or' ill" a'n: .. way
co¥ccted "ith, s.aid, PIIIl"vpej for
whl~h the corporatron'ls fOI:mN. ' "

W To do eve'ythiJ;l.e: '·nece~sao-y.
pl'o.,tr;a(Msa1,J)~ , I' CQriJ:I;PlPpt: tor
tM ~oIllplIsbll'li;n ot the PUl'l,:o:.<s
herelnabo"e set· forth. and, to' dQ ~I
odie)' thIngs "hieh are not .forb~ddeo
by the laws ot t~ ,state of Nebraska'.
or, by. these Artic es or InCQfP~i'atioiJ.

.... Tlle aJ.l~hori4e <;8pital stcelt or tpe
"6J:f;?rH\O~i$ ~ '. ~Ilill'es of L'"pirnpll
5to"" ,!,-Ita par \IIILle of $lOO.Q().
~:~~h. qf .~', ~cl,l.!p.aybe issj,/e4 fQr"iili.v
medjllm. P rlll/ssrble .un..d~ !1ie, 1'11'''5
oJ' tOll'.State' $It ~!!b!'asl!-a(: lli):11 i ~s'! 1s
4et~rnvned. from l,in,e to L,J..J:lU) Pi' tne
50ar<t 9£ DIl'ect,ors. . ", .,!", .'

.5., Ttl: ~q)or~tlop' ~ororoence4 'e,l'-
~s{enc on the flUnl and recor~jing 91 ..
,ts A-r Ieles of Incorporation "Hth 'w
secr\'tary or, Stale and it sh..ll ha\'e
peq>dual eXIstence. . "

6. The affajrs of the corporati\?n
~hall Qe ,con~lllcted bY " :ao~\d Qf I.)Ir
~t~r~J ~re~JdeQJt Yice·Presldellt. ~.
relar¥. IfeaSUt;e " And such SUbOl·~in·
lite offi~ers an ,agents as may be
pl'escrived by ~M b}··Iaws. 'or appotilt·
ed by tb!! B08"d of Dire<:tol's.

CARY 1'REPTOW.
IncOI'po~'ator

RON BREDTHAURER.
, Incorl?Ol'Ator '

45'~le . " '._. ' "

, N.~tCE QF MEETI~G'. '
, The 1';'.0. 'J.,O\iP RIve... Pj.l 11" Power
and, IrrlgM ~'J1 D~strld.13Q,a!'. of Oil·cc·
tors wUl m~eC 111 regular sess16n at

/l:OO P.M." on Japuar.l', Il, I~7 at the
Dislrict'~ OUke, lU N. 16tl; S(red
Ord. Kebraska. A continuous agenda
.for the meetini Is On me at the ):>Is-,triet Office. ,',," '. '.' , ,
,45·!tc

....
I
L.

}

i,

ERICSON'
ChriSbp.as dinner at Burwell.

Mr. anq ¥rs. M1J,rvin Primus
an,d Norma W~pp~l 91 Cedar
RaJ?!ds W~[~ ~~W Yel3l ~y~ M9
oieri1lght guests of Mr. and Mis.
Eyet~~· W~fP~ Qq tlUll.4ay all
a end e ; Wt.n w~ding
cSebr~~on 0 Mr. and' Mrs. -Ir-
ving Westj;ott 41 Ord. .

IN QRD 1433 M STREET 308/728-3218
. 33 Convenient Offices Across Ntbraska.

(

'---Il'iM...!'!!!!'I"!!~,!,""'''-.i~~.,!i!'!,"__-~:•.,''i''I''I;oj;! '''''-_-''''''~!'!'l!''_~i!i---'''''''''''--'''''~!!!'!"'~_'''''''''''~''''-''''--'''''''''''----- -~---_ .....- ......-_----.,../~---~""":'---J
. ,/

I
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"~n:t;dOlU House· North Loup
. '·TI1ur.,··Jan.' 5, Children Bible
q\}b, ~: P.'lJ.l.: United r.1ethodist
\\omen, 7:30 p.m. Sat." Jan. 7,
Ralph' . M.ann .' witb . "Mission
Possible", 7:30 p.m. Wesley Rice,
Director.

",.,"

l,.oup Unite<!,l\IethOdisl'
CO()peratiy~ Parish' , ,

Earl iH.)~~ed, ,A. K. Salll,
Charles M061'er and Ruth Moorer.
f.'d., . Jan:'6; United .Methodist
Minislers: ~~dio rrogr~, 10,: 1S
~~~; "~'" ,','

Archdia church '" " ,
:3v.n., ,'Jan.'8/Worship, 9:30

a.ln.;. ChurcJ1 Scnopl, 10: 30 a.m.

Cotesfield Church,' .
Sun:, . Jan. ,8, Worship,. 9:45

a.m.; Church SchoolJ 9 a.m.

Elba Church
. Sun l Jan. ,8, Worship, 11 a.m.;
ChurCl1 School, 10 a.ni.

!\lira Valley Church
Sun., Jan. 8, Worship, 11 3,.m.;

Church School, 10 a.m.

. N~rth Lo\m chu~~h .
'Sun., Jan. 8

f
Worship, 9:30

a.m.; Church Sc 1001, 10:30 a.m.

Ord Church'
SW1., Jan. 8, Worship, 11 a.m.;

C~urch School, ·9: 30 a.m.

'Saleni Churc\l
", " $'un.', JaIl. 8, Worship, 11 a.m.;

Church School, 10 a.m.

Scotia Chw'ch \
SW1., Jan. 8

f
Worship, 9:30

a.nl:; Church Seloo!, 10:30 a.m.,

~! ~'" i t _,' ,<~' ,:~t ~,,{

Marlon Huffm a;, '~nd' 'tina.
Mr. <l,n<j Mrs.' Jerry JurgensM

and famify spent Christmas E\l\
with his folks, Mr. and MrS.
Harl@7 Jv.rgensen in Burwell.
Christmas pay they were guests
of her follts at Harvard.

Mrs,. ev~lyn Jackson and Elwin
Johnson were Wednesday supper
guests of' Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Dlugosh. , '" .
, t Mr.· and Mrs. Wayne Urwiller,
Larry and Lod, Ravenna, vis~ied
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Foth, SUl1day afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Foth visited Mrs.
Anna Visek Friday afternoon. '

Linda Maresh, Aurora, CO and
Judy Maresh, Lincoln, called 'on
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh
Saturday afternoon.

_~\ :ATTEf\jD;'·
/.. CHUR-CH

P£opil ALL OVU THI WORLD"
,HAVI THEIR PRINTiNG DOl>«'

• ~ AT",

, ,Quiz Graphlc,Arts'
~ '. ~:.~W1Hy ,IN T~t1E WO~LD '< .-

:.",.09.N~ YO"". '"

ATTEND
, :'CHURCH

~ ; . i,... ,

,SHOW YOUR FAITH;

ATT~NP CHURC.H
REC'U1ARLY

Atterld the'Churcn
of yo~ r choice

',Regularty!
!,

. .,. ~

;, Ph: .728-3204

,. i

I

Cass Const. Co.
Sell Con,ervallon Contractors

Ettablished In ".7
Ph: 728·3109 - Ord '

Ph: ~346-66i'5 ~ Burwell

fl· • " ••

. .' Blue' .Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N U ' , Pb:, 728-5830

Will' - '.rman'ntl - hll.
tomploto ' ..utv Ionlce

,
227 S 16th

North Loup Valley.
Bank

MelJlber F.D.I.C:
, .' '

Ph: 496-4401 NQrth Loup, NE

Ord Animal Clinic:'
. D. L. K.ane G.' M. Bake.r,

: Paul C. Lambert ,
Ph: 728-5221 Ord, ~ebr~

, Carson's IGA Market

Seyenth Day Baptist' Church
North Loup

Fri., Jan. 6, Bible Study, 7:30
lP.m.; Choir Practice, 8:30 p.ll1.
,Sat., Jan. 7, Worship Service,
'10:30 a.m.; Sabbath School, 11:45
,a.m.; Youth Fellowship, 3, p.m.
· Victor Skaggs, Pastor.. . , ,

~

C~U,.ct -Se"viciJ
, . '.' ,-

'-'-'')

Calvary Baptist Church· Arcadia
SVn./ Jar:. 8, U\1?le School, 9:45

a . m . i\· Worship, 11 a.m.;
I Devotional Serv\ces, 7:30 p.m.
W~d.,J;m. 11;' Bible. Study ""1d
Pra\er Meeting,1:30' p,m. Rev.

:J. B. 'f\veter, Pastor. / ., '

;

Assembly of God Church • Ord
· S1,l/1., Jan. 8, Sunday School, 10
a.m.; Worship Service, 11 a.m.;
Christ ~l11bassador Service, 6:30'

"R. ~n . ;.' Evening Evangelistic
· .1eeting, 7:30 p:m. M.' S. An-
: derson , Pastor. '

FirslPresbyterlan Ch~ch • Ord
Sun'i ' Jan. , 8, .Adult Stu~y

G,rOllP, 9 a.m.; Reg]llar Wors!up,
10 a.l;t!. David Marsh,pastor.

s'i.l~~~ L~th~~~~urch'~H~d
" Fri., Jan. 6;' Dorcas Ladies,.

1:30, p.m.; Worship Service, 7 ,
p. III ~ " Youth 'Cowls-Pasfor

'Meeting, 8 p.rn: Sat., Jan. 1, NO
Saturd.ay S~i;vi.ce. Sun., Jan. 8,
Worship, Service, 8:30 p.m.;
Sunday School and Bible 'Classes,
9:40,' a.m. Mon., Jan. 9, Grace
Circle, 2 p.m. Tue., Jan. 10, 7:30,

_Meetings: Bd. of Trustees, Bd of
:§.Evangel., Bd. of~ Finance, Bd. of
'Ste\vard, Bd. of Educ. Wed., Jan.
11, Weekday School, 3:30 p.m.;
11, Weekday School,3:30 p. m. 
4.45.; Adult Choir, 8 p.m. Norman
Schedler, Pastor.

~'r·;_¥l

.PUBLIC AUCTION

. 5 - TRACTORS - 5 ,.
1'WD 1$ <;,ood Rubber I-f~4 ~~rtl1all Tractor wl7' J'
l~WD. Good RUbbe\r, . ; ':1-~~\~~nii111t(F~rI;on) '~.
1.e AC Good Rubber Tractor Chains For AC

. .. . HOUSEHOLD &. A"NnQUE'ITEMS . , .
1,11"ll(onde TV ,Cabinet Set; 1-R~k.lngChair; 1-Rec.liners; 1-lllonde Set
Qf CoHee Tijbles & End 'Tables; '-D",~serl" 1,Yard Grill; 1-De-arborn He"t·
~r 4.s.o0.0 IIT,V ,Gas;" Lots O,fJa'1S,; 1-poub,e"T,lib; ',-Sig ,schP9,1 8,~"II; ,5,'1'.,1)
tiqU,& Chairs; Olcj. Jug~; l·Antiq\l, Wood, ~ed~tead;" H'!ass, . llu,tter

~
hurn; LamP$; Cre-am Cans; 1.LltirlrY'Table; 1·Al\tique 'Peddle ,Sewing
athlnes; '1-Antiqui!Lard PreS$; 1· ntlqu,e Wooden' 8utter Churn; Lots

,f Old CrO(ks; Dishh & ,Many Misce:llaneou~ .ItelT'S; l,A!"tlque W;i(,d.robe·

, - . L.ots .. of Machinery & Miscelloneo~s Items
1-F',arm~aRd F·1l w{GrappJe Fork, Sw«phead; 2,AC '1 80ttom Plow~
(Mo,unt~); 2,AC PuJ 'TYp,' Plows; 1-A,C 1;>;5C, (10'·1:l'); 1·5 Section Harrow;
t-Cil~ 3 Point Mower ,7; 2-New Ide.a Mowers, Pull Typ'e; 1-' Wheel Pol·
lard Rake' HH<; 12.' 6urrlP Rake; 1-J,O Sldll OeliverY Rake; Hhy'SYie~'p
(Ford or AC Mountin~; 1-Amerkan GIalnOrill; H'ull Type'koad Grader
on Wheel~ w{Blade D,rectionals and ;lteerin",; Severa,! Hay Rack Wagons;'
Lots of Iron and Horse Drawn,Equlp.

"," ,Miscellaneous & Shop Equipmen't "
1-3~, Gal. ,fuel H,nk &. Sfan,d; l-W,' Drill Press; '-ElectricSpray Painter;
1·EI/:ctrlc Grlnd.er; LoIs of Old Pipe, 11(4:' to 2' ; Antique Wrenches; L'o~
oof Well Equiprnenf; Lqts oof G,ood Tires; '-Chain Hoist; '-Old Crill PresS

.Not ,responslbile for Items boUght at sale
or for acci!l'en~ should'" any occur.

TERMS:"CASH D~Y'OF SALE
,"',.,

.
Mary HUffman came home \to

the Ed liuff\lli;l.n~ Friday evening,
CQli1inl! with Mrs. Da\'e Hajny
and Kristina. Mr:' and Mrs.
Marion Huffman' aM Tina came
Saturday ev~n.l.ng. All returned to
lIastines Mqpday.: ."

Christmas,' Eve gUests of Mr.
and Mrs. f;d Huffman besides
Mary and Mr. anq Mrs. M\l.rion
Huffman anQ Tina were' Mr. and
Mrs, Dave Lange and Carrie,
Mis: Dav.id', Hajny and Kristina,
Hastings and Mr. an.d Mrs. Er
nest L<j.l1ge. The, Ernest Langes
were a1~o Ch!:istl11as Day' dinner,
guests of the Huffman family.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Gust Foth Sr.,
called on the Ed Huffmans
MQnp<\y, m.orning to se~ Mary
Huffman Q.l1d Mr. and Mrs.

pue to my health and retirement agel we will offer the
personal property at,auction on the farm l~ated11 miles West
on 92,3 miles North and 1 mile East from Loup City,Nebraska-

,'Saturday. January 7. 197~
, 12:30 P.M:. - Lunch Served On The Gl'QuJ;)ds

(Stor!11 Date For This Sale Ja'nuary( 14)
" \", \" .

LIVESTOCK"
~3, Hereford Cows - 2.·7 year Oids .Start Calving March I, 1978
- 1 Hereford Bull -' 1 Registel'ed Brand - 1-8 Year Old Saddle
l{orse Palomino Gelding - I-New Hereford Saddle - 1 Old
Saddle - 4 Bridles - 1 Good Set Of Harness

\ ..

Stewart '&' Sadie Gallaway
Auctioneers , . '" , " , ,Clerks
Bjlly ,8. Day, Doug Day, LeRoy Nol,l , Arcadia ~tate Bank:. '-', ,..: ,;,,'. -;

;:

,Err' '

Elyria Sand & Gravel
. We Deliver Anywhere

Kennetll Petska
&:Keitb Pelton
Phone 728·5831

" ·,Ord, Nebraska,,' " . ",,'

ROWBAl & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
When You Need a Plumber lid.

You Need Ono Good

Ph: 728·3356 Ord, No. Hwy. 11

Mathauser Service, '.
Champlin OU' Product.

Emil Mathauser' &: Emplo,..e..
Ord, Nebraska
Phone 728-5811

~ •• .,..,. '. , e'

, . . i tP

'Pal~berg Auto Su;pIY·
. ~. ',. -','

Ea~t Side of the S~u~re' ,

Ord, Kebr:" - Photie 728-3i87

Your NAPA Jobber

Be i\ Good Christian

Attend Church

Bethany Lutheran Church - Ord
Sun., Jim, 8, Dannevirke

Worship with Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Sunday Sc!;lool, 9:30
a.m.; Ord Worship with Holy
Communion, '10:45 a.m. Wed.,
Jan. 11, 3:15 p,m., Conf. Class;
Bible Study, 7:30 p.m. Thur., Jan.
12, Dennevirke Circle at Elnora
Obermeier's, 2 p.m. A. L. Meyer,
Pastor. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gust F~th,· Sr:
were Christmas Di1Y dinner and
supper guests of her siste.!' and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Wilson at 13urwell. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. ltenry Bruha
and Richard Lueqtkl} Qf Arcadia.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Foth Jr .. and tamily for chili and
a gift exchange Christmas night
were Mr. and Mrs. Gus.t Foth,
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Foth and family. ,', i J . l ~,-~'

,Tracy Johnson canle. hQme to
the Stan Johnsons from Lincoln
Tuesday. Mr. an9 Mrs. Elliot
Jo!mson, Todd and ,. Ben came
Friday from Sterlin~" KS and
Donna Johnson cam~ from In
dependence ,. Sattirday.Tracy
spent the weekend in Lincoln so
they had their Christinas turkey
Monday evening. Cindy Otten,
Sargent, was also a guest. .

P<;ltty Foth,' S!. Pa,,!l, spent the
Chnstrnas hohdays With her
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth
Jr., Paul, and Karfl1, COming
home Friday with cousins Deb·
bie/ Barbara and Loree. Barbara
ana Loree had spent part of the
weekend with their sister Debbie
irt Grand Island. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Foth and
family, Mr. and MrS. Gust Foth,
Jr. and family and Mr. and Mrs.
John Rysch01\ and JE:nnifer spent
Christmas Eve with Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Ryschon in Ord after
attending the Cand1¢ Light ser
vice at .Bethel Baptist Church.

, , .'" ,~ 1 ' > 'l'

I
\
I

I,

Americas la11Jest nefworl< of
foam InsulatiOn specIalists

1545 M St.

CLEMENT
LUMBER

COMPANY
Ord, Nebr.

, , PhQne 728;5851

"

'For"tree,'
"no.-!>liligat_on
',es(.mate" I,'

',w,rite or call today. !
*Rapco"'oant

, *Celhdose F~b..e
.....~ Insulation

, t
;

Ord Grain Co.
[)arrol &: Dorothy Heisner

Leon Wozn1alt

Bob Strong Ford·Mercury
Willie Heeke

General Mabai;er
1637 M. St.
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5271

First Nation~1 B~nk
Ord, Nebraska

, A 'ull service llank
Member 'DIC

Ne~raska State Bank
Member FDIC

We H~rown
By Helping ers Grow

Ph: 728-547' Or., 1I.~r.

Ph: .7'28·3201

luy & Sell G.rlln - Nutren. 'ted
Ph: 728-5866 . , Ord, Nebr.

.l~", 1

' • .!o,,~

l'

Ord Christ.ian Church
SUl1., Jart, 8, Bible Sifh001, 9:30

a.m. i Worship Service, 10: 30 a.m.
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

. EvangeJi,c;a! Free Church - Ord
Sun., ·Jan. 8, Sunday Schoo!,

9: 45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m. ;
Evenin'g Service, 8 p.m. The
public is invited to attend our
service~;,QickHigh, Pastor.

and Mr. and, Mrs. Me~vin Hal'
nickel, Cheryl, Joy and Bonnie
w~re Christmas Day dinner
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Kent
Hornickel and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. David Glinsmann,
Rockville; W.illiam Bockstadter,
Wood River and Mrs. Everett
Hornickel were Christmas Day
dinner guests' at the Lores
Hornickel home. Emma Smith
joined them in the afternoon.

Angeline Koellu1g who had been
viSiting her mother, Mrs. Elma
Koelling and her sister and
family, the Mervin Hornickels,
returqed to her home at
Waukegan, IL Friday.

Mrs. Elma Koelling ,was 'a
guest of the Mervin Hornickels
for oysters during' the holidays.

Mr., arid Mrs. Jimmy HI:ebec,
NOrth Loup, were card guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr.
Friday evening.

: • ,~- 1)< I

I

.Ted'sInsulation
335 SOJith K

Broken Bow, Nebr. 68822
Phone (308) 872-5296

CALL DAY OR NIGHT

"1 1;.,

. : .:"!..".~ .

ParkvieW Village
. (~"rom 'Last Week)

Mary Cetak was a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Cetak 0[\ Christmas
Ptiy .
~va Robertson .spent the

Christmas weekend at Kearney
,with M1'. and ~lrs. Gene Smith.

Amelia Puncochar was a guest
of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Fagan of Grand Island on
Christmas we~kend.

'i I

SHOW YOUR F~ITH;

ATTEND CHURCH,

REGULARLY

:,ATJEND
~ ',' • ' <\ ( "

CHURCH
.'$ T

Farmers Co-Op
Elevator '

Virgil Beneke ~ 'E~~Ioyeea
Ul N. 14th, Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-3254

•
Ord Rest .Home

,t,'

1,820 N. i?hi 728~3H7

,'. Ot:d~ N.br~b' •

V'ivi9-nWaida 'aildGuesti ~

.Attend the Church
• ~ J

of, your choice
Regul.arly!

Sacr~d Heart Church,
Burwell

Masses: 1st, 3i'd, 5th SW1daY!1
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 1v
a.m.; Saturday, evening, 7 p.Ii';
Monday through. Friday, 7 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting 1st
·Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father
,Edmund ,Pla'cek, pastor, 346-4190.

sf. Theresa's Church
EricS()n. '

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a.m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
Mass on, 3rd Sunday of each

:mpnth. Father Edm,und Placek,
,pastor, 346-4196.. " .'

·This 'Series of Messages ISMade Po~sible by the F(lllowing Business Firms, Whose Desire.l.sloAwa'ken Our
. ('ilizenry 10 Their Need for Divine ,.Gui d~nce .' ' .

AJTEtfrioN i

.,' AREA RESU)ENTS .~ ,
Are you bUi~<Un~a ne,,' hC)~~
or, re~odehn,f' YQ9X" pt~sell\
home? . ,:.> ,',

'DOUGiS CABINt'rSHOP
" ""at ,Arca~ia , "

uwites )'QU t6 stop irt and see
his ,display Nom. 'On dJ$pla¥
are: kitc.beJlcabin,e~s, bath
c.abinets; several dQ<ir designS,
Fqnnic.a san1ples, kitchen and.
ba~h ha(d,ware. ",

Why settle for, less. ",hen you
can t\avt , custom' bUilt and de·
si9n~cl kitc;hen? "'.

L QO.ug/S. ,
'Cabin'et $hop:

, ,B~il1~s~ Ph: 78902.212' ;.
" ~~; Ph: ~-Jal2' "

. -.. -

Sacred' lIeart l\U~~i(jn Chdrch •
'Arcadia

Sunday :Mass at 10 a.m. ;
i,C 0 n f e 5 s lo n s before Mass;

Religious Jnstructions for gr~e
and high school at, 11 a.m.;
B'aptisms and Marriages by
A p poi n t Il1 e fi t; Convert In
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a two fold
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest. :',.

Janet LangJ and Nil.e Hem
metling, a119~ LiI1JlnJ a,nd Mr.
and l\lrs. Keith ,ennett ,and
Travis, CotesfielQ. r. and' Mrs.
E.fl?est Lange, were aftetnOOl1
v1s1tors. , ," " \' ,

:Mr. and MrS. Archie Mason
wentt.o Centr~, City, ThurSday"
t4en to the b4s~etball game ~t
Yo t k .' Their grandditllghtejo,
Vickie Masoll\ i~ on the t~am.
TlJ,ey also v1sited Mrs. Beryl
Miller ;yho, isr~~overing, from a
broken arm.
,Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason

were Christmas Eve guests of
thei,!' son and family, the Merrill
Mason, fol' an oyster supper, then
to church and gifts later. Mrs.
Lucile Tolen and Tom Tolen of
Omaha were also guests.

The Merrill Mason family had
Christmas dinner with his folks,
Mr. and ~rs. ,Archi~ Mason..
'The Dave Lange family went

to Shelby, IA for Christmas \\lith
her' folks, Mr. and Mrs. William
Lueke.{ ",

·Christm&s Eve s\1pperguests
of. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ge\veke
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keyser l
V,icki and B&rty, a,nd Mr. aGO
Mrs. Bob Sto~:elli Di;l.hn,Kris and
Will. Santa came too. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hackel
and Chad spent Christmas Eve
with' her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Adrian ,Myb:s .atAns¢lnio. They
were ChristmaS Day guests of his
fol~s.,r.u-. ,And Mr.~.,. Charles
HaCKel at Scotia. His sister and
family, the Marty CostOns of
Skidm,ore, MO were also guests.

Q.hristmas Day ~inner guests of
Mr.:,an<J Mrs,: Willar~ Harkness
were Paul Harkness and Mr. and
MrS. Dan Spilinek and family.
Mr", and Mrs. Gary Harkness
were evening visitors, alter a
diIiner in Grapd Island. ' .

Mr., and Mrs. Elm~r lIorniclcel

-0-•••••••••• tlli •••

INSUlATION I

Blown in attics and
sid;ewalls. , / .

with higher R-Faetor '

This is cellulose
See U$ before

you buy.
Save IS'Yo on your
total insulation bill.

Comfort Zone'

nt Locations

I
Valley County Treasurer

SHARON L. FOTH

Received
Expended

Balance
Dec. 30, 1977

I

ACTUAL USE
I' ! 1!., - ,,_

Antirecession Fiscal Assistance Funds
Valley (ou'nly, Nebraska,
•••••••••••••••• J • ~ ••••••••••••• $1673.00
for General Admi istration (Wages) $1673.00---,

-,--:..~-------~----------.

and Mrs. Richa.rd Knapp and
SonS were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Knapp and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Bruha an4 Pat Bruha aM
friend, Bill Hurt, bc(th of
ManhattaFl, KS.

Christmas Day dinner guests of
Mr. and MrS. Wilfred Cook were
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sitz and
Jesse, Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Sitz and
Jesse had come for the Can-,
dlelight service at' the Mira
Valley United Methodist Church
on Christmas Eve and were
overnight guests of her folks, Mr.
and Mrs. WHfred Cook. '

Mr. art~ Mrs: Wilfred Cook and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cook were
Christniits night supper guests of
Mrs. Joe Bartos at :ijunvell.
Others were Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Sitz and Jesse, Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Bartos, all of BUl'\vell,
LeRoy Bartos and Mr. and Mrs.
Laverne Wozniak and Dianne, all
of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Dean Sevenker and Corey of
Fremont, Lynn Sevenker of Alda,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker and'
Susan and Charlene Reed, all of
Ord.

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Duvall were Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Freeman and Brad,
Loup City, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
J)uv,all and Ben, Norfolk and
Virginia Duvall, De Witt, who'

'will spelld the week there and
Arthur Duvall, who will now stay
at home. Their gift exchange' was
Christmas night and Christmas
clipner Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Lange andf\.1I,RA VA,LL r:,Y Jacob were Saturday dinner1:- guests of his folks, the Eldon
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Jenkins Langes. • '

and Jarod spel1t Christmas Eve'· All of the. Eldon Lange family
with her folks, Mr. and Mrs. were hOJne <;:hristmas Eve, the
Irvin Hyatt and others of the Jim Rickstatters; Keith Bennetts"
family atWesteiville. They were Janet Lange, the Duane Langes,
Christmas Day guests of Randy's Laverne, Gordon and Cheryl.
'family, the Lynn Jenkins' at Christmas Daydinr-.er guests of
Broken Bow. the Eldon Langes were Mr. and

Mr. an,d Mrs. Duane Lange and Mrs. Jim Rickstatter and Katje,
Jacob were Christmas Day guests ,
of her folks, the Martin Svobodas
at Eustis. They spent Christmas
Eve with his folks, the Eldon
Langes.

Christmas Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Burmood and
Vickie were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Burmood, Lou],} City; Alan
Peterson, Central City; Mr,. and
Mrs. Ray Peterson, Cheryl
P~terson and Mrs. Edna Collins.·

Joyce Burmood of California is
spending .part of this week
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Burmood and Vickie.

Christmas Day dinner and
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Rice and Joyce were Mr.
and Mrs. Irving King. C~ara Belle'
King, Maggie King and Ted King.
The Mike Rice family stopped to
visit a short time., I

Paul, Foth was one of the eontact Russ Ballou,'
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Willie Skala OJ: Bud Ballo\!
King during the holidays. O1'd

Christmas Day guests of Mr• .;r.~ ......----....._.

exchange. \" , ,-
Jean Kokes,' Lincoln brought

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gordon, Rich
mond, VA home from the airport
Friday eveni.n8 to visit with l\1r.
and Mrs. E. R. Kokes arid Paul
and Marilyn Kokes of Kearn~y.
They were all together for the
Christmas weekend. Jean KokjJs,
Lincoln had to return to her work
but Mr. and Mrs. Gordon and
Marilyn Kokes remained for a
longer Visit.

Mrs. Tom Gordon, Richmond,
VA was' guest of honor at a
miscellaneous bridal shower

,Monday evening at 1St. John's
Ll.\tperan Church. The church
ladies sponsored the shower.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Janda were
Tuesday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. John Kokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Chad Miller and
Cory, Mr. and Mrs. Ed McMullen
and family, Burwell, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Bruha and family,
Comstock liJ,nd Pat Bilstein,
Amelia were all Christmas dinner
guests Sunday of Mrs. Veril
Miller.

Larry Slagle and son, Min
nesota were Thursday afternoon
visitors of Mt. and Mrs. John
Kokes. ' ,

Susan Sevt,nker, Lori Hanson
.and Laurie Gregory were Monday
afternoori visitors of Mrs. Ed
Sevenker. .' .

Danny Shafer· who is home on
leave from, the Navy was a
Friday afternoon visitor of Mr.
and Mrs. John Kokes.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursda);', January 5, 1~78;
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Carlo/ :Jl.a"l..
My sincere thanks go to Dr.

Raines and Dr. Miller, and to
all the hospital staff for their
kind care during my recent
stay in the Valley Co, Hospital.
Also to Pastors Ruth Moorer
and M. S. Anderson for their
concern and prayers.

Special thanks to Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Nelson for looking
after my home while I. was
gone.

I appreciate all the visits,
gifts, flowers, and cards from
my friends and relati\'es, and
for the food prepared for me
after I returned home.

Again thank you and God
bless you.

Helen Jensen

Carl c/ 31.anl4
I wisl~ to tha11k all my friends

and relatives for all the cards,
prayers and gifts I received
during my stay in Clarkson
Hospital in Omaha.

May God bless you all.
Jerome Florian

Wilber, Nebraska

Carl of :Jl.antJ
A special thanks to all my

friends and relative's for their
prayers, gifts; cards, flowers
and visits while I was in the
hospital.

Your thoughtfulness' and
kindness will always be re
membered.

May God bless all of you.
Paul Zulkoski '

Carl 0/ 3l.a"lJ
Words cannot express all the

thanks we want to extend to
our relatives, friends and
neighbors for all the kind
deeds extended to our beloved
daughter and sister, Phyllis
during her illness. Special
thanks to Don and Bev Foster.
You were always there with a
kind deed for her need.

Special thanks to all the la
dies for the food, serving, din
ner and lunch for the family.

Thanks to Dr. Miller and Dr.
Martin, and the hospital nurse
staff for, the kind care given
her.

Thanks to the pallbearers,
singers and pianist, and Rev.
"Billy" Richardson. All this
has helped ease the pain.

God bless each one of you.
Martha Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jack

son
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Patrick

Carl of 3l.a"lJ
I would like to thank every

one for all the cards, letters
and pI10ne calls when 1. was in
the hospital and since return
ing home. Thanks to Pastor
Billy for his prayers and visits.

Cork Oberg ,

Carl 0/ :Jt.a"IJ
?\l,any th~nks to the .9rd Fire

men 'for coming to aid, us. It
\vas greatly appreciated. '

Elmer & Delores Kluna

(~age 6)

N l~I(E OF
PERSO LPROPERTY

.ASSESSMENT
For' Valley CountYI Nebraska

,

All PROPERIY ON HAND JANUARY 1,
(12:01 AI~t) 1978, IS, TO BE ASSESSfD

UNLESS SPECIFICALLY EXEMPT
BY NEBRASKA STATUTES

At Ord. second floor of cOLuthouse at Assess-'
lor's office. Jal'. 3, 1978 through ~arch 1'.1978.
Monday through Friday. 8 ~o 5.
Assistant Assessor to help with assessing at the Courthouse in the after
noons only.

BOB, SEVE I{ER
VCllley. CO~),Qty Asstessor

Nebrasr<a law allows a self·assessment method of reporting
personal property for taxation; the RESPONSIBILITY of filing
timely returns rests with the person, corporation or organi
zation requir~d to report under exisiting laws.

\ \

Improvements to real estate should be reported at the Asses
sor's Office.

<, ~" ,',

.--------~,~~-~;........~------.....-----.----

. "., ,

SaIld Flats
1\11'. and Mrs. Mike Sullivan and

. Jill, Lincoln were Saturday until
Monday visitoi'S of Mr. and Mrs.
John Kokes. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
McMahon and family, Ce)1tral
City and Joe Konkoleski joined
the Kokeses and Sullivans for
Christmas Day dinner and gift

I
r

,r.,
",. ',.

_.----- ~.::.-
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Montloly Report •.
In this month's educational

instructional report Ron Dugh
man and Jim Sajevic outlined the
goals and activities of the Ord
High English Department.

According to the two Ord High
English teachers that department
is working on classroom activities
and a competencies program,

When completed in two years,
the program wjll include a list
of subjects and words a
graduating Ord High student is
expected. to know, Along with
helping students, allegedly, the
program will also be a guide to
ne\v teachers outlining areas they
al'e .expected to cover in the
claSsroom, \

SchO<'! Board officers were
(Contil'iu,ed on page 6)

BOlh s,:,lid the school was well
lit, quiet, and well organized.

The lighting study is an energy
cons~rvation attet1'lpt in the Ord
Elementary School. By removing
u~ceded lights while main
taining adequate illumination
standards l board members hope
to cut thelr electric bill.

.Other committees heard from
included:

- Transportation, According to
Dworak, two school buses don't
have radio transmitters. He
su~gested a portable two-way
Ulllt be purchased. Estimated
cost of the unit would be over
$1,000 according to the bnrd
member,

The're was~ discussion but no ...',
action was taken,

I v a 11 Sorensen revealed
preparations for February' 1.1,
Pancake Da}'s, are comlng along,
Chairiilarl of' the' annual event,

. Soie,1sen saId 200 rounds of
pancake mix have been ordered.

From 1Lf¥) am, to 1:30 p.m,
Chamber :nembtTs will play host
to \irea residents by set \ il1g tl1l;;t11
free pancake·s in the lower level
of the Veterans Club. Last year
Over 1,000 persons tun'Jed out to
saJl1ple Chamber culinary of-
fenngs. I '

Mary Marshall aJU'Joul1ced the
G31-A Event will be held at the
Elks Club March 21. Marshall
and her co-chairma.n, Sharon
Miller, will supervise the oc
c~ion designed to hoilOr area
women.

Chamber member Al Baeder
s u g ~ est e d Ord merchants
establish a hot,line senice to
combat shoplifting, bad checks,
etc, As he outlined it, each
merchant would call two other
merchants on a' list, Under the
organized plan it wouldn't take
long for all businessmen to be
alerted to possible trouble.

Gladp Weckbach displayed a
plaque presented to Ord recently
by Nebraska Governor J. James
Exon in ceremonies in Lincoln.
\Vith the plaque goes the
designation of Ord as an All
Nebraska City, ,

Various beautification projects
and municipal improvcments
made the awal'd possible.

New chamber board members
Betty Jo Axthelm, Wa:r11e Brown,
Willie Hecke, and Roger Mc
Cartney were introduced. They
will replace retiring board
members Mel Mason, Howard
Paulsen, and Dave Uher.

New Chamber president is Jim
McCready, ,

Bill French I reminded those
present qf the Chamber Banquet,
January 22.

Australian exchange student
Pete Hendricks told chamber
members about his homeland and
compared schools in the United
States with those ill Australia.

Chamber Learns of Nebraska Public
Power District's Community Service

Ord Chamber of Commerce
members le2rr,ed of a :\ebraska
PublIc. Power Distrkt c'ommunity
sehicf at their luncheon Thul'·
sdayat the Elks Club. Chamber
member Dr. Glen Auble told how
the state-\\ide power company
pro v ide s booklets promoting

sap;~ll Ieg~~~c 'lt~" ~~~:~~s 'plant to
NP:PD last me,nth... . ; .... ,
'J' he. spir;J~Qolmd . l>ooklet
cOJ;1tains photos. lUapS, and 'Qther
IH.aterials promotmgvarious
tOWl)~ ill N~bra~ka affiliated with
Nl'PD. Aceord1l1g to Dr. Gle\l
Auble a shriiIar publication ex
tolling Ord's virtues is pending.

Forms and oLher materials
need to be filled out and returned
to NPPD before the book can
be printed. The power company
will provide the printed material
at no cost.

On a related subject, Dr. Auble
told the crowd Ord has to have
an. inqustrial site to attract new
business. The Chamber used to
own seven acres near the
fairgrounds, according to Auble,
bu.t this has been sold. ,

Right 'now getting land near
Ord is difficult according to
Auble. Just where the Chamber
could or would purchase any real
estate remains an unailswered
question, '

Auble reminded those attending
th~ luncheon that Albion, a to\l'l1
uS.lli? the NPPlJ commwlity
serVIce, has four industrial sites
available. "And here we 'sit," he ,
chided." with none. How," he
asked," will we bring industry
here if they don't have anY\\'here
to go." ,

In other business, Chamber
officer Bill French told of a sales
seminar scheduled January 30 in
the lower level' of the First
National Bank. The second<half
of the chamber sponsored
meeting will be sometime near
the end of February, according
to French.

SQles i promotion, customer
relations, a'1d other topics will
be, coverc·d during the t\\'o

. meetings,

The status of an additional 320
acres in Springdale Township
remains in doubt. Wray had
wa.nted to transfer that real
estate along with the other,
However, a legal technicality
may prevent him from doing so.

According to Wray, . school
authorities in Springdale denied
him permission to transfer his
lands because his child, a kin
dergarten student, doesn't live on'
the land.

Bill Leininger's' request to
transfer lands to t~e Ord District
from the Sargent District was

. approved.
Standing committees gave their

reports during the Monday night
meeting. These included: .

- The Building 'and Grounds
Committee.. Members told how
cool classroql1} temperatures
forced one unidentified teacher to
wear his coat while teaching
Monday. Dr, Gogan suggested
custodians could warm cool
classrooms S'unday to correct this
problem.

Standing Committees
Ord High guidance counselor

Eldon Buoy told of checking
classroom thermostats Monday
morning. One hour later the
ternperature had risen only about
five degrees.

Committce members Charles
Vancura and Robert Dworak
recounted a recent visit to the
Ord Elementary' School. They
we'rit there to observe effects of
the lighting study.

.. -..~_ .._- _. ----'---------------------
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'.. 'COURT, NEWS
Traffic and :\iisdem~anor
~Luth Ke"rney" Kearl'~Y,

obtctlnil1g goods under false
prctcl1;;;es, eDtcreJ gtlilty pIe:. to
a m;sL!el11l'al101' c!1are;e, SlS fill,e,

Sm~lI CI:>ims Court
Flo y d ,Beranek, d. b,a

Bera~lek Dnig Store vs. Charles
MOf3\'ec, $11.40 sought for
merchandise alle~edly received,

According to Mason, a similar
meeting is scheduled In Greeley
~ the near future. .

School Bus' .
In other business ~lor\day night,

the board opted to p~rchase a
school bus. When it arrives, the
new bus will replace a.1966 Ford
bus currently used to transport
students. . - :

Bids from local car 4ealers and
others will be soliCitlld in the
near future, I \

According to Dr, Gpgan, Ord
Public Schoois has a fleet of 14
buses and vans used ~o 'pick up
and deliver students oq 7·8 routes
daily. I'

Dr. Gogan revealed a new
federal law forbids van·t:r·pe
vehiCles being used to, transport
students. Lobbyists. of bus
manufacturers reporte4ly backed
this new legislation.

State officials ,according to Dr.
Gogan, are seeing what can- be
done to help school qistricts in
this matter,

Go It Alone'
'11'01' the second consecutive
year school board members voted
to go it alone without a school at·
torney on retainer, A lawyer will
be hired on an as-needed basis,

Freeholding
Tbe board approved Jim

W ray's freeholding request
Monday. Their· actioll will
transfer an estimated 160 acres
from Greeley County to the Ord
district.

Patfy Calvin New .
Speech Therapisf

Patty Caldn, <:i, is the new
s t) e e C h ther3pist· at Ord
Elementary School. Since starting
Jm1Uary 3, Patty has beei
working with .30 students helping
them o\'erCOll'le various speech
dd'Ccts.

A . '19-5 gnd·"'te· of the
U,liwrsitv of Nel{ras!<J, she
be3rd of 'the job opeli",g t....rougl
the sl:hool's placement office.
After an interview with Ord
S c h 001 s' Superinte,ldent Dr,
\ViJIi."n'l, Gogan, sr.e was hird,

!Ill'S. C<lldn rephces An\1
H'Jrlbert who resigned late last
\"f'~ r. . .
. The wife of Jeff Cah'h, she
c(}ll1ll1~tes to Ord daily from their
St. Paul residelce. "1 don't mind

'the' time on the road," ·~,1rs,
Ul, in ·said... It gi\'(;S me time
to ptan'my d3Y." .
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Items Oil Tuesday's agenda, but
still pending included the ap·
pointment of standing' 'com
mitte~. These 'likely will be
na.med at the next supervisors
meeting January 31. .

The supervisors did, howe\'er,
designate The Ord Q'Jiz as the
county <newspaper; Dr. Wayne
Zloml\c, the county physicim1,
and 'designated' bank's in Valley
Counfy as eligible depositories for
county' funds'. Alma :\elson was
named Welfare Director.

The next supervisors meeting
\\'1Il be January 31: .

Wheat
O;1ts
Cor.l·
l\lilo
Eggs

T h r e e Australian teachers
viewcd the Ord Elementary
School Thursday. Their stop here
was part of their tour of the
Uniteq States and Canada.

Teachers from Down Under Tour
Oid 'Ele'menlary .School Thursday

The trio left Sydney, AtJstralia
December 19 at the start of their
sLx·week summer holiday from
Sydney' schools. .When they
departed, the thermometer at
Sydney's airport registered 100
degrees, Fahrenheit.

After .arrivi.ng at Los Angeles
International Airport hours later,
they started their .bus tour of
America. AfteJ; spending l.hree
days here, they left with plans
of seeing Michig:ln and parts of
Canada. January 24, they are
scheduled to return to their
teaching jobs.

Diane Bingham tfaches. kh
dergarte·.l and first garde
,tu1ents \\'hile Gail Brenden n11j
Helga Uhlberg teach preschovl
students. .
DU~ing their stay here, they

stayed with Diane's aunt, ~1r's.

Richard Burrows of rural Ord.

Disabled Vets
~al"yJ~n.,28,;·

VetCl'C!,",1S frot1.1 .3~ towns have
bee'l invited, to attend an area
D:~"'bred ·American. Vetera.ls
meeting in Oro, J:ll1uary' 28,
Members will rally at the Ord
Veterans Club at 1:00 p.m.

Sen ice Of[j.cers from the St'lte
D.,\.\'. officeJ the Sl:1te Com
mander from Columbus, and
other digllataries have been ia·
~lcd to attcnd. Assist3.l1ce wQI
be. gi\'en those ne~diilg help with
claims.' .

For fllrtne'r -inforll1'3.tion CO:ltact
Walt Smith,' a D.A.V. Service

., Officer ill Ord,

.Area teside~ts will get a
ch.ance·- to speak their piece on
the . Oro Public Schools activities
pn>gram . during a special
meetin,f February 6 at 7: 30 p. m.
in the high school choir room.
Q~ril1,f', th:ir regular session
Monday' mght, scht:X?1 board
membets and Ord PublIc ~chools
Sup~:rhitendent, Dr. Bill Gogan
tehfatively scheduled what they
c~lled 'an informational mee.ting
between . the public and school
officialS on that date, .

i PurpQse ot the meeting, ac·
cordin~ to Qr, Gogan, is to get

,'input on. h,ow the public feels
. a.bout the present Ord Public

SchoOls' activity program.
A. pAnc£, . likely to include

teacners. coaches, bQar:d memo
QerS, .~hd . sc.I:\.ool officials, will

. discuss ~tJ.e actIvity pJ,"ogram and
respond' to questIOns and com
m~nts from the public. No policy
qlatt~rS" will be decided tl1e~, ac·

.' cordIng to Ed Board chairman
Dr: Dale Karre, However, during
the scheduled session panel mem
bers '\viII be open to suggestions
arid comments from the public.
. TlW meeting isn't to' be what
one board 'member called " ..
. a giipe session", but rather an
op,P0f\t.lnity to evaluate the
prese.u,t· program and decide
wb.er~ do we go from here.

Me}' ill Mason, D'r, Karre, and
othe~ board members hope there
will pe a good tun) out for the
sessi\?~. ,This, is, they pointed. out,
an 0vportul1lty for the publIc to
I1H.:.ke"known their views.

\ Valley • County SUl.lcrdsors
redsed their salary schedule for
the ·1979-&3 ,budget ~riod during
th~ir nieeting 1\lesd~y in the
coUnty couithoi.lse~ 'Late last
December, they set a salary
sch«<d\lle for )hat pet:i9d calling
for the count)' clerk, the county
tre.<ist!rer, . the ,assessor, and
sheriff to get $13,000 annually
st~rting in ,1~]9 and a $500 pay
hike in 1980, ' . . '.

.Under. that· phn further salary
increases were to be negotiated
in 198~. '
t A~cording 'to Count.... Clerk
Thelma Dulitz, that negotiation
is illegal. For lhis reason it was
droQped from the ptanned. salary
s.chet~uhle:f.d~t.i~g:; l~he. I ~esday
tilee 1 g, . '. ..,,'

Those ,geJltng pay hikes.
mentioned abo\'e had been
re"ti\'ing $10,250. Under the new
plab, drafted Tuesday, they will
get a $2,750 \py hike 111 1979 and
a fufthld $500 s3.lary il\clease in
1980.

1J1e county attorney, now
e.'1rl)ing. $9,l~O" wHI be paid
$12,000 a ye:lr starting in 19-9,
Super\"isor:s' will continue to eaml
$JOO a lliollth and be' eligible for
~he·. C()l,I{lty. ,e~l1plo} ees' ,gl'O'JIl,
Il1SUrallCe pI ql1, .,'.:" \: " , /.

In· otber bus)l1ess Tuesd,ly,
Hick Noyes; Region 26- Coor
dhator, told' sU1?erdsors he could
get surplus go\<ernme',lt property'
f(JJ' Valley, COUllty and other
Region.26 " members. Items t~
\\,:,lchNoyes" has had acce:;s ill
the pa,t include llolrly
e\erytb lng fr'Om huge trucks to'
office chairs.

Sup e t vis 0 r s appro\"cd
Blllusement alld tobacco licensC$'
for National Hall located west of,
Ord Ol'J, the Sarf,/ent Highway mid
a tobacco lIcense for the
Pizza Hut located on the south
east ed~e of Ord.

Free
Delivery

& Carry

I Wrlpool
(D~50 Whirlpool

ispos~1

To the victor goes the spoils - and a shin~r a~ Wil)i~
discovel'ed in Saturday's bOXing Il1atches hi Qrd, . f th's O.d
. For complete boxing results see the sports section 0 1 I

quiz, .r '
1 \

, ~I ..... . ',)

.i

l

,:" j " ,Dr. Dale· ~rr. Lt.h': ,j

"Da''r'r'el Sm;··lth 'BU'ly:i5' j 'Or'd Ho'r''dwa"re.'I"'\' Acflxitl~s '$ug~e's.tlo~.rs'!, , " 1.', Dr, Ihle Karre, otd hool
" . . ,. ~o~rd chairman. reveaJe : his

". .. , j, , , reconl,l11endations on the. Ord

Po'rkos Fnm':'ily OW'ned ,Store 30 Years' ~lt~~;~sr~\~i~)~~I~:1~~:~~.
U . " suggestIOns Incl).lde. .. .' ..

. ' ..'.' : :-. Limitillg 7-8 grade sports to
h Mr. and Mrs: Darrel Smith intra-mural matches' except for

purchased the Ord H1fdware alJgwip~, 'qne: o~ t\~~, intr4-scbool . . . I ft 2' ~ •
Store from Mrs. Stacie Parkos games per s.eaSon. '~- '11·' : Estab. 'April 1882. Ord, Nebraska', Thursday, January 12; 1978 Vo. 76, No. 46 .,eC:honr,
recently. The neVi ow,lers will ;.r Lim!ting ~~1}~i: ~ctivi?es.to', , .. . . .
supplement the regular mer- 0l'\~ a v,;-eek ,or. < .\\ha(~~el' is Pvbllsh~ Weekly a1 305 $. 16th St., OrCl, Nebr. 6S'62. Subocription Rates _ sa.501n Nebr.. $9,00 51sewhere, 2nd Class< Postage Palel ~t Ord, Neor. 2,Sc Per 5ngl. Co
chaqdise line \vith jewelry, make- nWiOnable and glVIQg thoVght to ' ; , ; _ _
up, craft kits, and books. Wrtadg ; "established coterence

~~r~~;V;~~J.~~1~tJr~rl~~:~1- I~W~~~tt;~;~~it: ~~~~iO::~, S'"C~·'hool Boa:,. rd .Sets DateBelgr,;,m recently. • . V,Wi~s" m~t 't*e all ',{1<.iY to, "
The Ord l:{3rdwal:e Store. Ind. S.a,tprdI,lYs t'? ,keep from. $.lisrup- " '

been 'in the Parkos family for . ,~IPJ. a.»:~~n;I~$'.J.u61~c· m~eting on '.
the la&t 30 years. Stacie's late ., 1', .t.: dl ' T"'. A • A '• •• R • \
hus1;land" Albert, purcll.,sed it ·th~ activities prograJ'l~ wiLl,' i efls, ",' ."0" ' '. Ir' ct Iy'Ities . evIewf . d Ed B t b k both pro 'and con, and ll~telUng
rom FranCIS an arre ac to"constnictive recommendations .. in 1917. "That was 30 ye"rs ago . . ..

last Augu~t," Mrs. Parkos fondly .f.- Refrain ftom adding any;
recalled. ," M~v activities .. '. '1." ;Y. " \

H· e'r husballd was then' J'ust i 'pr.....KaiI,~'s.,' s~or~d to< tb~ )ast .
~\Igges(ion, . will. . b.e. ' fufilleq,

back from World Wilr II and a February' 6 when bo.ard mem- t
stint i~l the U.S. N~vy. ' b~rs, teachers

f
'!i!l4 ()th~r s,c~QOl"

Takihg a look arouqd the store, i perspnI~~1 wi~ roeet' .wi~ ~~e'
Stacie remarked "There'sbeen, p~bl~c AI} .• \he 9

t
fd.. lli~q,: ~hohlr ~

a hardware store, here for a long 'zmm, ~twt11lg a ,t.36 ~.w.. t e ~
tilile: Lou lr<okes had it before .. fii~~t!nlf 'Y1Ur:~Vi~\iJ th~ i?re.s'erit'·
Barret." As far as she knows ~CJIYlty:; i '$ch~<11,11e). ,a\\~., sc?k
the st.ore has always been in the . $i.igge'sti.ori~r6Q\\(herc ,th~ .~cHvity ..
same location. . . p!':dghun sholild go from: h~r.~: .. ,..

Back \vhel1 she' and AI first '; )r,J<arre iiien~i.on~. m.(puglic .
owned the stOl'e,. businessmen IS . ~n~9uraged to. fftt~p\t' .the
could keep more lof what they l\t~. ~nd l\1rs. Darrel Smit~ (ldt) reyie'y.past sessIOn..Both' students, tMFhers,
earned, in her estimation. "Taxes merchandise items in the store. . ".' " and .other interested per~ons ate
and inijation v;-erea't so dog-gone ,I '.,.... ", , welCome J9,attend. '.':: " ..

·high then," she explained. sauerkraut to serving as flower refrigerators and televlSlon sets " ' ,', J I

In her opinion things were put pots. Customers have been k',lown and televisionantemias: 'AI CharribQr to H.e,ar
together better back then - or to purchase the sturdy contamers decided to discontinue the last ,..} I

at least they seemed to be. Stacie and just keep them around the two items after he fell from a BdbKcirolevlrz", I"
sounded a positive note when hous'e as a converSation item. roof whUeinstalIing 'an aerial.: . ... ,'. < .. ' . _ . \" '

- pointing out dishes are better '~oal or woodburning, stoves, Nq\v', that the Smith's have Bob Karolevitz, who will ,be the
packed rtow than tbey we;e back stove pipe, coal hods, and other purclllised the store" St.a.~ie an- featured speaker at the :jU}Qi!al
30 years ago. - , similar items are now selling nouhceil plans to take: it' easy a Cham,ber .of Co.mrnerc:e panqu~t

They have been a long-time better' than ever according to while ""and maybe",: ;i'he in- in Ord on January Z2'l978 IS
regular ite111 ill the ~t~re ip- Stacie. Both she and the Smiths terjected, "clean house a bit." a writer-farmer whoh~s: ~\'on
vefltorY. So 11ave solid bUIlt attributed this new popularity to III the estimation or. h~r .many national and sJate· awanl~ fot
eaith~nware crocks. Still a the national energy crun~h, . customel's she has -ean1.ed some several of his l~ books.. .~ :'
popular itel~l, they are used ~or Items dropped from the store.'s time:' off, After' an, 30 yeal's of Most 'notable is Wheie: Yl>Iir
eye l' y t h I n g from' makll1g inveiltol'Y, list.· have included tend).ng shop is a IQng time, Heart . Is, . the biography .pf

, , ,~j , . DakQta-Qorn artist llal,'vcy VUlm,
-..:------ whic;h \V~S recipient of a: cc:;>veted

Sh .ff p' . (' 'Y': ;\.~ ,E 'd' R "'1': WraPgter" statuet~e pre~¢nt~11,ly'

I .'.

eri, osts edr~ n' e,port; .:.~ ~1ri~::~~~~/?~ri~~~ ;~~~tef:
" . His . l~test book. is .Cq.illlf~g~·:

N G· Ie· · I A··' The SOjJth Dakota Story,' a: st~e
O Gin n rlmlno .c.tl.Vlt,Y ;'..... , ~a~ett1 };rnl~~IW;~jf~~~~}~

- Writers Award frpin tM. Center
, , of Western Studies at Atigustana

By Martin Sonnenfeld The Valley County jail handled not only the merchanf mvolved, College," :'. , 't.· '. (
Valley County ~heriff a total of 123 prisoners duri~lg but' the ta.xpa:r er as, well. The Karolevitz is a gradya(e' 'of

The Valley County Sheriff's 1977 for a tptal of 1,110 pr(so:ler taxp~yer ends up payu\g by way South Dakota State Ul)h'er}it~,
Departinent ~:nded, 1977 , \yith. days. Of t111~ total, 231 ?l'ls~ner of lall expenses fo,r those per~ons witlI ,a master's degr~e, in. :{oui
records showmg that cru11lnal days were IUcuned fo.! rtelgh- sentenced for wl'ltmg, bad_ c!,!ecks. nalIsm froIll the Ul1l\'eI:SI~ d:f
activity reported to the depart- b.oring counties who re-Imbursed Merchants are urg~d to USe Oregon. Ji veteran of World War I

ment wa's' at Qr slightly below VaIl~y County for \the service, 'discretIOn whel~ takmg checks, 11 and the KO~'ean .contlkC he '
that reported in 1976, An increase. 1977 was a year of some change rand .whett ,takmg ch.ecks from returned to hi$. native Sputh
wa~ noted in the amount of civil f~r, Co!!nty Law. ~,nforcement. u!lkl~OWI1 p~rson~ ar~ .~rged to Dakota aHer· alino.st 'two; dectl.d~s· ,
process, handled by the depart- CrImI n a 1 aChYlhfs, .!Qcu,se,d ootam speCifiC Ident'{:r mg data a.s a freelance wnter aljd. J?ubhc ;
m~nt and the accident total W:lS primal'lly oa. Cl'lmes .. ag'!-l11st· ,that can be used. to .loc~te $1 relations counsel on the. We&t
,up by oUr 0\ er 19;:6. There were pro p ~ r t y 111 1977.. Wl1er.e check. p~sser. A dnver s licen~e Coast.,., : . " . : _, '
48. accidents in 1977. versus. V •b.urglanes. \~-ere th.e cr~l1)e of nyn}ber I~ 1m: of ~he mos~}~e.Ipful '. He, a,M ,.1:1.s wife P!11JllS. !l?1Y
in 1976. The COWlty Q.ild two. greate~t mCIM'lCe Il1 19/6, lar; ".~I~ces of 11lfOlma~JOl~. ;,.. .. :,' live on their. fpur) near' MlSSIOl1n
f;:ltqlities in 1977,··· . - - ceIlies, especially those from f\lcohol, by most l!1dl~atlOns, I~ Hill in Xankton County. ,,,here:"
. In 1977, 344 papers were open fields or farJl\Yilrd~" we1e. Stll,l. tl)e ?rl:lg of c~olce for most. as he puts it, "we raise cpm,
received from the. courts for tile most, frequently 'l,'eporf~d.:InformatlO,n conlll1.g. mto ?ur lioybeans, alfalfa and the' nelgh- . I

selvice by the Slteritf:s pepart- felony in 1977. Part of tIle Ill' ofqc~ \durmg 1977 InQlcat~s tl1at bors' e)'ebrows." The fatter
meM. , . ..,' ':,: ~re.Jse ip.. ,reports ',M: t~0l!ght to ~'en, IjlnOl~ tfw .~!Oll.p .th~t b;id sta~..emelH. is {topt '~rlolher'uf lf~s .';
" 1:"jfty (50) arr~st ,\,vaJrgnts were • be due t? ~ greater ~vIllU'~ness prev.lO~sly: 1;15~4 ,qtliel. drugs, QQOK,s. Eren'thing:s, pr~en. nut
recei\ ed 'of wbich ti1lfty-six .(36) of the. pubbc to r~pOl:t crunes, alconot.. !nay ,Dfl)Y Q~ t~e !1J;ug. th~Y ,M.y ThlJ,lll)), a ritHlcklmg ~ccqunt
wefe cleared., . '!. <,.'.' J'... Althollgl~ we. cp.nno~ be .sur~, w~ . ys.~ wost·.' i' ". :' ;c.. . 'J ~. • of ~ .city 'slicke~'s niO\'l~ tp ,h~ ,

Total arrests for 1977 were WQ\.lld lIke. to thmK t~~t the Str.eet !~lk, ~lI}tS tba~ ~uppl!ts country. ' ':' , ': r,. '. ,' >' 'i. '
se{',imt ,·three (73). ' "Neighbor~lOod;Wfltch Progr fll1l."." .m~y be V&~t c.auslng ~ ptlc,e hl')e \ :", -;:..\, ; .I.' -;...._/, ; .. ~.

tf6 bad checks ainounting to put on 'by the Depi1rtment b\ay 011 Mugs su~~,.a.~ n}ar,IJui.\na.,'l)1I~ f''1' :E··" iU ·'.i: t. ", i
$2431.17,l\'ere turned'into the have h~lped. ·.Whatl(v~r .the;: mayb,~resPoI)slble,for.the.tur;n U plaetiilc ; l,'i
,dep~rtll1el1t:' $1054.90 \vorth. of r~qSO:l, we hope the. respollse away from. these', llrugs a,rl4, i, ',., ih,' ~ '.;'; "I"
clW~ks. 'iyerc cpllecte.d, WithOllt cootinues.as .t~e ff!.ectlvenes.Q, ~I( to,l:ar.d a)c.ohQI a~ hfs .been lU_- ··s" " ~, ..',: . ,; I'.. ':\ ::'., 0" i,
aDycnnunal actIOn belllg filed, ~ny law .enfolcement .a~ency lS dlcated.. , '.' weeh og ra.

The. Sjleriff's office coUecte.d lInked. dIrectly to CitIzen co- ; By fl.?, ,I':leans. are \\e SajUlg . :;' .....,r-: .. ,. "', '. ,: .
'$16,898.81 ·in delinquent tp.xes ,.operatlOn. . . that dlUg. ust: IS .n.o lo.nger a . A . wa\'c . (jf·, .fIt.\. .. ~a~. ~wep.t
during calendar" j'ear .1977, . Other ,tOPiCS' ~f,coll~ern m problell), )t IS ~t.llI w~th ,us: through :Qrd~)l1ol)lg re~eiltly. . ,~....;.__
Althopgh the J1Ulllbel' .of dlstre:%, Valley: County 111 1~n were Alcohol a?use can ~e lust, as Monda.¥ 0Sd .Hl"lt S~hoOl. ~ad ?l ..,' .. , , .
warrants received by l..he SJwnff " Y3.qdalJsl11, pa4, c,hecks, d U14 much a PI' oblem and It ha~ b~.erl of theIr 4,55 students s absent. A " Gall Brea4en, Helga ,LJhlberg, <?rd E1~mentary Sch?ol kindergar-
ill 1977 wasgreater' than in 1976, alcohol reiat~d problem.s. .... .a problem throug!lOut history, spokesmahfor the schooUermed ten teacher :\hss, Irma Kll,lg, afld DIane ~mgham (left-ng~t) compare
the 'total al1l0unt of taxes in- The majont~ of fh~,v.':lnd§lhsn,1 ,Any law enforcement agency can 15 ~ 22 absences. "aver,age." '., notes on AustralIan ~d AJ?er,lca!1 Teac~mg.methods, Gall 3?d Helga

'vQlved ~vas substantially less in. !I! Valley . COUlJ,ty has be~n .,., ~elI. yop. tha~ alcohol plays a l:ole A ~an .~o· Ord Elemental;y' leach preschoolers whil.e Diane \\ orks WIth first grade ~d kmdergar.
dollar' a1110unt. ", . d!rected agamst road and tra~f~c. .. !Q )~llny .c{unes ~hey . deal Wltil. School s office reveale;d absences ten students. . . . . .
: ::th e . Sheriff ,. D~P!1rtment signs on poth .State alld <:;ounty rangmg: from fanllly dIsturbances there w~re ~en-qed "aver<1ge."
collected' $6154.23 ort c~vll court ~·oads. Althougn th~ dollar Joss t? .traJflc.• ~f~ense~. There are Nor, IS', It Just ,s.chool-.a.gers
judge'ments in 1977. . , . IS not available a"t $30,00 to $60.00 p,,-:ogr?ms a\ allaPle to help those catching the flu. Older r~ldent~

Viobtors paid a total of $1049.00 dollars" a whack; th~ an~oun~ of WIth alcohol related. problems, as well ha,,'e been in bed with
!If fines resulting fr0111 citations cost to. the tawayer .IS qUite l~lgh.. but law 'ftlforcemeI?t. people are the malady,.. . .
issued by the Deparhneilt. . In tile meal1tfme, SIgns cont1l1\Je rea1Jy .1)0.. 111 a. pqsltlon to I?lace As of Monday j.11orl1lng Valley

$Z68S.22 was 15aid into the Coun· to be, shqt· At" .torn qown, and people UJ ~1}e prog~ams ..Even ~he County • Hospital's . admissions
ty' Treas).1~y for. Sheriff'~ fe~s stolen as' fast' a~ road;__ cre:~'s courts can 'I~Q.St .tJm~s only g,lve desk' reported a. full house.

. r¢c~ived (or services prgvlded, lll., replace and. repaIr }h.e.m . lhe the. off.~n4er;,'t c~Olce \}et\\ een However room Will be fo~nd
1977. ... ,.. . ..' ~'" person,or pel sons. respo.l,slble. tor C011\ entlOn§l1 ..pul11shment _ and somewhere for those see!<;illg

t~,191 qllIes we~~ dri\'~n by the t1!,e.daplag.e remall1 ,a~ l~fl;;~ ~nd r~habllltatlOn III .some type of admission to the healt11 care
Sheriff anddepuhes dUring 1977. \H; desperately neea lllil{nll~t!Ofl plOgram. AI,coqoJ IS. a legal drug faClllty,
~])eJ't.ities· logged S51 hours of from the publiC to stop tlllS~~?~.~It., . an>;i baslcall)T a s~lall):' accep\ed .

duty duril1g 1977. . , vandalism,;.c. _..., '- :¥ .;""~'l d.rug 'ind 'wlll, 11;11;>st hkel¥ con-, ---+-
, Non-deputy employ'ees lQggd . ~ad . checks . rea~hed !,1~ar. tmue so. It IS sugge~ted that
7272 hours during the 1977 ye.H. epIdemIc proportlOl~s 111 1977. lh~ . chl1dren can best De, mfluenced S · R.
'The " s~cretary , and .. ' jailers last half of !97t. ?~ou~]1t a rust, ,~y "the parent when It C?,l}les ~o Upe,rvisors evIse

handled· a total of 6,848' com- of bad checks, wI!lch,s,een-:ed to t1wno~l,usage or usage 111
nlUllicatiOlls for the: SheriW's .reflect an economic J'll1.c.h 111 the ' ~.ooeratlpn of the drug alco~ol. "
])epartnh~llt during 1977. . " . area. The rash of b.ag checks ~9st . As .l~w epforcen:ellt., Qf~~c~x:s, ' •

. . .' .'. " '-- __ «_..L.~:.:t...1Z\_ ,',\'e cal! prOVIde ~slst9n£~ lU tbe ',1'9':-'8'3' 1 Sal,ary' Scale.~ ---- --~"---;-' , ,~'" . educatlve JJrocess, but mostly \\'Q

.. .are lim,ite to spotting the alcoro'
offender and enforcing the 1;:l\Xs
,established by the people of the'
state. c ./. '.' .' '~~'f,
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12.99

Price

-Yi' Off

_._.---_.-,

follows.
JY Squad

_. 112 pound divisicn. Kirk
Lecedka \\',m 8-0. .

- 119 pound divi~i\)n. I Kev;n
Hruza waS decisioned '/-5.

- 132 pound division. JOhll
August) n won by a pin .

- 138 pound division~ Don
Iwanski was decisioned 0-10.

.:..- 145 pound division. Kevin
Sich won 4,0.

- 15S pound division. Jom,
Kapustka won 15-6.

- 167 pound division. Paul
Bredthauer won 1-4.

- . Rock Gillispie in the
heavyweight division was pinned.

'. Varsity Squad
, - 98 pound division .. Doug

Zulkoski Was decisione,l 9-1.
_i 105 pound division. Scott

Spadyw\>n by a pin.
- 112 pound division, Don

Proskocillost 6-3.
~ 119 pound division. Bryce

Ritz WOll 9-5. .. '
- 126. ,pounQ. division. Tom

Novotny arid Ray Vettle had a
1-1 draw: .. "

, ~ 132 pound division. Byron
Stevens lost 0-6.

-,.. 138 pound division. Da\'e
Conner \\'ori $-4.

- US· pound l~iYiSiol1. Craig
Bre<lthauet . and !John \--eillinger
tie,' 4-:4.. '

- 15S pound division. Jeff
Coll)er wM by a pin.
.~ .. '167 pound division. Russ

Bal;nes won 1-0.
- 185 pound division. Jeff Wolf

won 4-3.
- In the heavyweight division

Vic Burrows won 5-0.

Reg. 8.50 5.99

Reg.42.60 21 ~25

Bottoms only

Underwear,
t".

1.60 ea.

Asst. of table top

SCCJrves
& Runners

% Price
Many Sizes Lace

Lace Table Cloths
40% OFF'

O'1e Group ladies; Lorraine

Loung~ Wear
~ Price

Boys Thermal

" .

RtAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS~

Kapustk~ Farnls, Inc. Partial
liquh;tation of Steve C. Kapustb
and Eva A. to Steve C. Kapuslka
&. Eva. A. SVl of Sec. 20, & ~\V
of Sec. 29-20-15. . .

Lewis iI.· Kroeger & Debra to .
Donald C. Goodsell Sr LeOla }<~•. CASH. & CARRY: Fresh {lowel"s
Lot 6, B!ock 31 Ori&}llal Ord.. at the Flor:~tte in Ord. 46-2bfrltc

Ord Grapplers' Winners'
In Season's First· Duo

--------'-------- '--- .....---, ~----

Ord High grapplers won their
first duo meet of the year when
they downed. gue.st Aurora 30-13
in varsity competition' and. took
the junior varsity meet 78-34. The
O.H.S. grapplers showed plenty
of spirit as the¥ entered the
arena Thursday mght. Sustained
crowd supI;>Qrt helped them along.

.Newcomer Scott Spady. in the
10$ pound division. open{d the
eVenlllg with, a 5-4 .call over Greg
Pt~octor of Aurora. In junior
varsity luatCJws Kirk Lehecka
got ~lark Wiarda with a 4-0
deciSIOn; .

Other wrestling' r~sults are as

:?\'~(. an~ 'Mrs. Bud Bntka,
Nl:ert .Mohr ilud La;';er:n Jolurs6n,
J3unyell were Tuesday eveiling
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Lar~en. Mr. Johnson showed
st~des ot hIS recent trip to Israel. .
:Laurie Gre~ory waS. a Saturday

overnight guest of Dana Moudry.
,Mr, and. Mrs. Dean Peterson
w~re Wedne~day evening visltors
of Mr. and Mrs. MafVi.il GYlle::>e,l.

Mr. an4 M.rs. Lyle Novosad and
family' were Sunday dinner gUests

.~f ~1r. iipd ,Mrs.' Wrn. Novosad
Sr. lU thelr town home.. .'., '

.,

33
19

Dress Sh'irts Reg. 16.00 8.0.0
75 Mens

Sport Shirts Y2
Mens zip out lining
All Weather .

72 Mens
S-M-L-XL Flannel

Shirts

Coats
Mens Asst.
lnclud!ng Hagger & Farah

Dress. Pants
, 100'$ of pieces ladies. .'
S.portswear.

Hanes Thermal Knit·
'. : 'Top & Bottom, frrg. . .:lJ j,

"" ,........ ,,' ,,: - .. /,' ..•. . . ;':,. :-~,.".-, ~·tI l~~ I -, -' ',-l. ;:.:p

UnderWea·tif ~erf~ct6.99~.29 .
50 Mens Van Heusen Qiana®

FlatsSand

1S, 300-500 Ibs.
00 lbs.
. bulls

'* . • '. ~ .
Chuck and· Angela John Were

.MOnday visItors of 1heir gtand
pux·ents, Mr. and MrS. Art John,
, Mr. ar~d Md. Emest Maly, Mr.
and Mrs. P~ul Mal¥ and Frank
Psota attended the Z.C.B.J.
Lod.ge dinner and m~etin~ at the
party roo~nin the Ord Dnve-In.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim,Meese were
Saturday eve.l1ing vi~itors of Mr.
and Mrs: FNnk Maly.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo~ Foulk and
Laurel, Ericsoa wer;e post New
Year's dinner. guests of Mrs.
Front:y K.1aneckY. M~O'day.
~ Mmes. ,Froney anecky and
Ell Sevenkerand 1;. and Mrs.
Lyle Sevenker and; $usah at·
tended the 25th weddi~lg receptlon
and dance in hon6r, of Mr.. and
Mrs. Richard .Hru;z.a, Ericson
Saturday evenhlg' itt the lower

level of the. Veterar,'s Club. Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Peter:son, Mr. and
MrS. Thad Meese <jhd Mr. and
Mrs. Oldrich Hrebe~ were also
ammig those attendillg.
'Mr. and Mrs.L¥le Sevenker

and .Susan attende(l a farev;'ell
party in honor of Tap Scofield,
Ord, Sunday aften~oqn at the
Methodist Educational Bldg.
'!

., (

system shut Loup City off,
frustrated their players, and

. forced a good many turnovers.
The first quarter Anne Smith

was the leading scorer with 10
points. Rhodes rexe~led the
Chants have a n~\v defense
designed to' give Smith. an ad
vantage. He declined to elaborate
on that point. - .

In the second qu~rter Nancy
Gogan had six points and was
praisec', by ~hodes tor doing a'
good job. She and others helped
bost Ord to a 22·10 half time
lead.

The girls nexi pl~'y Thurs(\ay
at Albion.
Ord . . 14 ~ 10 1
L. C. 6 4 2 "]

. l

Carpet Squares
, -, . .-

Kitc~~n ~lsSiOii (0., hfe.

'SSC· ,day. Jan. 12
. ~Iock

Rag Red

SSC

i r

, . ~

20 dozen "Irrg Jumbo op went to Kenneth Dowe, '
• Bruha, Comstock, 214 Ibs.

T
$44.60; Scott Krause, Bur-

Ba·th OW' ~1ilb~m, 21l lbs. $44.~;:
14.;,0; Gene Swanson, Enc-

~~ ~~.~..-__rwelJ, 220 lbs. $U55; Lyle
Huge asst of fall 'nest &; Jim Vodehnal, Ord,

" ,Son City, 221 Ibs. $14.55;

P
. ,.50; Kel,llleth George, Tay-

teCe ey, 246 lbs. $H.iO; Stanley
. {ay Hoobler, Mi1burn, 220

, lbs. $44.40; Ted Wroblew-

~ P ith, Seneca, 205 lbs. $14.30.

2 I $4315 to $14.25, No.3 bu
. 41.50 to $43.00, gilts $38.00

... ;..... .:s $27.50 to $29.00; pigs 30:
.00, 61 lbs. $48.50, 63 Ibs.

Entire Stock ladies & cl .
SALE' : ~( .' ~ ..

SnOW 162.7~, 116 11:>. lam.bs $62.20, '
0,111 lb. lambs $59.00~ old

'. ;",. '~ , I

Reduced mlssioJCO'.tIn'C,!
Lonnie Reed

Mason City, Nebr.
Telephone 732-3402

Giils' .,JY team
'\. ,.

DQWns:· JOll'p Cily
Host 6~~d junior' varsity, girls

whipped Loup City 33-19 January
3..The \\tn pegs tl1,) Ord jv record
aO-1 for Ole seilson: '

Tpe . ganie WtIS', Ol'ie \vhere
secolid alJdthird sft,ing teatiis got
t(f.see: a 1.ot ·o.f .. a.dio~ ..Coach Toin
Rhodes' ,told . the ,<uiz· that at
times it \\V0S· ~vfdent' the ~ids
had ~. b;J;~1 •t\'tw9 '}~~~l<; : l\oM~y '.
vacatIOn.. \ ". ... , .

IJ~·lb1..eq statistics ,sh,O\v,ing Or,J
tuqled t.he ball' ov~r ,no ·less .thajl
25 tupes..· " . , .

DefetlSively, however, Ord did
a gOOd, job. Tht;ir· llian-~O,'l1l.an

L" "... " '
\;'. '"

-------.. -..

Ord Memorial
Chapel

James McCready and
Hilding l'earson

> -Funera,1 Dir~¢tofS -
. . " . '~

Ord. NebrCi$ka

!-

·Ainsworfhlopple$
Ninlh Grade Girls

The Ord ninth grade gitls
boi'ed to host ~insworth. ~oQd.~Y.
45-22. A few girls; quahfYlllg as
freshman players but playirig on
the varsity squad, were in
strumental in the home team's
win.

The first half the Ol'd· un
derstudies handled the ball
reasonably well and.· ran their
zone offense in good shape.
Ains.worth 'pre.ssed the second
quarter, but the Ord girls took
in in stride.

Going into the second half
Ainsworth applied more pressure
and the Chant understudies
started having problems; .

Defensively, AinsWorth had a
great many fast breaks against
Ord in the fourth quarter._ In the
opinion of coach Jan Weber these
combined with the advanced

. players accounted for the ;yin.
Ord __,._____ 8 6 4 4 22
Ainsworth ~ ! ~_. •

, ,_ 14 S 8 18 45

CarJ 0/ 51.ank
The family of Samuel Marks

wish to thank the many
friends who called at the
home, and who sent food and
flowers and extended their
sympathy in so many other
ways. W.e also wish to thank
the doctors and nurses at the
hos(lital who cared. for Sam
dUflllg his illness. We extend
our thanks to the ministers
who were in charge of the
services and to the members
of the Masonic Lodge who con
duct~d the memorial service.
Our thanks also to the active
and honorary pallbearers who
participated in the service.
Our thanks also to Shirley and
Orel for their music. We also
wiSh to thank the Methodist
and Eastern Star ladies who
served the dinner and lunch.

Clara Marks
. Bob and Shirley Marks

. and faD;lily

Jeff Welniak (20) shoots in·' twO points for the Ord Chantf a~· pi'
their game agamsl Schuyler. , ,. .' ,:~~ :'. ',';'

Huskies\:W~ip,,:,{~i,~~tl"
,:('.. hal'i·O-t·S"· -66·;.·;.4...·'·1 \.·~\~(,;i·;···',.~,(l.l

~" h:: kf'
, \V Y :J , ~ ,- iL'j ~).

. By Deb Osentowskl score~ .'.. .'. , .. ' ,i:i . :r
Saturday, Jan. 7, the Chants Trymg to pm pomt,· al)Y rf,al

traveled to play pre:.season - reason for the loSS, Co~ch I)eni)ey
Central-Ten favorite Aurora. Said, "there are' fourriil;iin

Going into the game, the reasonS. Number 1 +': We ~1iot .,
Chimticleers and the Huskies had poorly. Numbuer 2 -+: we v.!th'e
two things in common. The night out rel?ounded. NUlllb~r';3. - l'oOt
before Aurora 105,t to a Class C defenSive effort, and~umpel~:"
team, which Ord has done and -Aurora. hit a~, good percentale
both have lost to a Class B from the field.'::;:, ,! .-!\':~
,school. . U,nlike the pt~"i9uS game urd

. The attitude of .the Chant team did cut down ,:6!i:.the nt!mbet" ot
was .not over-Confldent nor under- turnovers,. ,Qut:., ,did get out
cO!lfldent. -rebounded 23 to 43.' .;).

"We knew they wer~ a tough Cohen Hoppes waS cited as
baH club, but on any given night doing a good job and haY1ng $i:<
any team can beat al;1Y other rebounds. Coach Denney' s~id
team,"Coach Denney said. even though playing pOorly, the

Unfortunately the mght, was long Chants did show good hustle. ,';
as the Chants were totally ; "It was. just oni! ::0£ .'. tMse
downed 66-41. . nights" , Coach Dentl~y said of

A u I' 0 r a had bl& l~ads the type of play shown .by he
throughout the game. Tlimgs Just Chants. .. ,
didn't go right from t~e very first This weekend the Chants ta!.ce
qU;:1rter. A 20-39 Hus~e lead was' on. perv~ous opponent St.',Paul,
eVI~ent by th~ partisan Aurora Fnday m St. Paul. The cran,t~
crpwdat half tune. . met St. Paul in consolation play

Secqnd half actIOn was the during Holiday tournament ac
sanle tYl?e. of play,. as the Chants tion. Then or'l Saturday Qrg
were unable to gaUl ~ny ground. travels to Grand I$lan4.· Nor
At the end of the thIrd quarter thi-vest. "They're' one 2f toe be$.t
Aurora was a'head by a 30-51 0-7 teams in he stale. '. qiNW
___-'-_~__•__~.__ played Aurora ~nd lQ'st'!J!. tbc

final period by 1~ Or. 23 'pt:?ints,"
Coach Denney said of the ~hai}.ts
ninth foe of the se~on. ' ,

th~n got pinned.
-. 105 pound class. Quinten

Moyer was decisioned 2-3 and
then won 3-2.
~112 pound class. Don

Proskocil won 7-0 and was tnen
pinned.

- 119 pound class. Kevin Hruza/
was detisioned 2-9 and then
pinned. {

- 13 pOU1'1d class. Byron
St~vens was pinned and then Won
11-1.

- 138 pound class. Jeff Moyer
won 2-0. He hurt his chin and
didn't have a second match.

- 14S' pound class. Kevin sic11'
lost 0-1 and then won 4-2.

. iSS pound class. John
Kapustka lost 0-4 and was then
pinned. . /

In the heavy weight division
./ Rock Gillispie was pinned twice.

There were no team scores,
just individual competition. '

I

JV Grappler
Res'ults Told

The Ord junior varsity
wrestling team came back with
a mixed bag frolll individual
competition in Burwell last
Monday. Results posted by the
nine players, each having two
matches is as f611ows:

98 pound class.. Doug
Zulkoski was decisioned 3-4 and

Hasting's Museu'm
Releases 'Statistics

"Ifs beer! a gr~at year, and
one of . progress and ac·
complishment for the Hastings
Museum," said Director Ed
Bisaillion. iIis remarks came as
the museum released statistics
for 1977.

Bisaillon said that the Hastings
Museum showed a 10.% increase'
in total attendance oVer 1976.
Visitors came frOlll all SO states
and 32 other countries.

1,'qe museum st~n'ed more
schools last year than in 1976,
the total being 17% higher than
the prt:vious year. Schools from
acroSS' Nebraska and Northern
Kansas sent 8,664 students to the"
HastiJ~gs Museum for a learning
expenence. '

Several records wete achieved
during the year just concluded,
according to Bisaillon. Museum
memberships reached an all-time
high. A smgle day attendance
record of 2>540 visitoi's '-'{as set.
The museum's J. M. McDonald
Planetarium had the highest
attendance in its 19 year history
with 18,237 persons viewin~ sky
shows duriI'1g 1977. That IS an
18% increaSe over 1976.
, A total of 31 new exhibits were

prepared and placed 011 display
during 1977, In addition, there
were 12 exhibitions mounted and
placed in schools by the museum
to aid students in \beir studies
of history and natural s<;ience.

One highlight of the year,
Bisaillon noted, was the funding
of planning for one year of l:t
project slated to follow the
de\'elopment of the Great Plains,
and Nebraska in particular. The
study, and use of consultants, is
being made possible by the 
National Endowment, for the
Humanities, Washington, DC. The
story will bring into focus the
many periods and steps of the
development of the region from
earlies t times to the 20th century.

report. Amendments to the
b)daws were read for the ~inal
time and approved.

State conference will be held
Mat'eh S, 6, 1, at the lioliday
Inn in Ke'1rney. This is one of
the closest sites that will be
chosen for state conferences al\d
meiubers are ur:,ged to attend. If
~nyone would 11ke to attend (:1.11
Sessions please conta\:l.Marilee
Malicky for reservatiotls.

"Reflections," is the theme
chosen this' year. OUf chapler will
be responsible for· two 1890
costumes with appropriate SCrillt
and the decorations for the noon
lUllcheon March 7. If anyone
would like to attend this luncheon

. contact Lorajane Boll. .. .
. PleaLe bring hvo dozen c(i()kies
to the .february itlecting Which
",~ll be used f9t n~~epUon i:OOIl1S
at the confeH~pce. .... .

Questionaires were cOll1pleted
for hO:1or roll recognition.

111reepouriJs of feathers were
Sellt . to St. Mary's· Episcopal'
Schoql for Indian girls to be used
for their ceremonies.' . . .

The next meeting \vill be at
the town residence of Mrs. Alta
Wallace. Bfing .copy of an
o b j t u !l I' Y to compal'e for
authe!lticity in being used for
g e n e a 1.0 g i cal research. The
m,eeting adjourned and Mt~.
Dam~lI .White provided lunch.

lI~ppy Circle' _ .'.'.. .
Happy Circle Club met Tuesday

af.ternoonwith Mrs. Harry
H9pkins: at the home of Mrs. Joe
Miska. Seven members were
present. Tw'o neW members are
Mrs. ,Rus~ell Jellsen and Mrs.
Cash . Wozniak. . Mr.,': ,Albeit
Clausen won the door pdze.
~. Th.~ n~xt rI1eeting will be' a
cov~red . '.disK dinner .at noop:

. l"e I), I' U a r y 14. at Parkview
Recreation Center with' Mary
Jorgen·sen ana· Mrs.· Howatd
Fauss as hostesse~.

Otd Livestock 4-H .
The. Ora Livestock 4-H Club

heM its monthly meeting January
5 at the Ord High SchOOl. The
president, Barbam Creen, called
the meeting to order. New and
old business was discussed: We
received' out record books and
talked aboul keeping good
tcco,ds" We also talked about
gOhlg to.' Sargent to judge

,February 25. The meeting was
adjourned. The next meeting will
be February 2.

News Reporter,
JirI1 Walahoski

Sunve", Nebr.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, January 12 ,1978

'---~---

Burwel,1 Legion Club

Burwell.. Legion Club
BURWELL, NEBR.

DANCE
Saturday• January 14

Alec '& The Country Express
9:00 to 1:00

- '••••••*•••••••• ~••••••••••• ~••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~*••••~•••••••••
ladies' Nite ;........... Every Tuesday
Prime Rib Nite ~ ••...• Every Wednesday

Happy Hour Every Night Except Saturday 6 to 7

-
The family of Joe Holzinger

wishes to take this time to
thank our many relatives and
friends for the concern and
help given for the past 4
months. Thank you to the Ord
Rescue Unit for the transpor
tation at the time needed on
August 29, 1977, the Ord Hos
pital, nurses and Dr. Markley,
the Mary Lanning Hospital and
staff in Hastings, the. Univer
sity Hospital and staff in Onla
ha was greatly appreciated.

Upon returning to the. Ord
Hospitfll to be close to his faIJ.1
ily and friends - the family
now wishes to thank everyone
who called at the hospital 
serit cards and food and dona
tions dtl-ring his long illness.
The C wing of the Ord Hospital
will forever be appreciated for
care given and a very special
thank 'you to Mrs. Rudolph
Vodehnal at the time of ,his
death. The family wishes to
thank Rev. Reed and the Meth
odist . Circles for the kind
words and services given, alSo
thanks to the pallbearers, hon·
()rarY bearers, Shirley Karre,
Eldon Mulligan, the Ord Me·
morial Chapel, and a very spe
cial thank you to Hilding Pear
son for his special help with
the family. A special thank
you to the Sand Flat commun
ity and all the relatives and
friends that Sent flowers. food
and donations to the Cancer
fund. . •

God bless each and every
one.

Mrs. Frances Holzinger
and Soris and Families

"

(Page 2)

LoupTl'ail
Chapter DAR

Regent Mrs. H. M. Malicky
opened the January meeting of
the Loup Trail Chapter of the
Daughters of the. American
Revolution at the home of Mrs.
Ron Jensen. /
i MrS. Mabel Bromwich read the
president general's message and
MrS. Malicky the natio'1al defense

Colorful P'ioneer
HistPfY Recalled

.' ~ "
Talk to. Mrs. Allen It,dwards

and ~'ou get a picture of early
Nebraska nistory. Her InenlOries
and family histoty include an·
cestors building railroads, joining
wagon trains. headed west,
helping ronstnict early-day ni.ills

. het~ in· the Valley; and helping:
.a then·young frontier de\'e!op and
gro\~. .

Typical was her great grand·
father, Andrew Gillespie. An
eaily photograph shows Andrew
and his I family cel~brating NS
100th birthday. back ~n June of
1904 at his Scotia home. .;

Mrs. . Ed\\'~rds recalled he
delivered \mail on a r'Oute tha\
sUetched from St. Paul up past
Fort Hartsuff.He cOVhed the
distance on horseback. . .'

.A relative of Andrew's, Alfomo .
Story, helped build a feed mill
a~orsS the· river from the. Chalk
Mines hear Scotia. Water from
the North Loup River turned a
mill w.heel. powering that early
industry. .

Mrs. Edwards could recall
vi$lting the mill around 1908, or
1910. ' •
. S.amuel Cillespie, one. ot An
drew's$ons, went to Arizona to
help build a rallroad. It is
betieved he· died there. "No one
reillly knows,:' Mrs. Edwards.
explained, "because so much has
befn forgotten.'" . ~

Anot}ler ' of ,Andrew's sons,
Roper:t, joined a, wagon train of
M 0 i III o,n s passing thrvugh
Nebraska. On' arriving in' Utah,
he joined ~heir church. ..

One, c,glQJ:M fa.lllil)l story has
ifll1af ue wiis a: 't1leinbe'r of an

- oti~raw' gang. R~id<s on. gold
shipments from Nevada, Arizona
and '. other \\'estei'rl' states'
produced money split bet,veen
gang members and the ~1onnon
church. ,

!\, fequ.est by gang mCl1lbers
for a bigger cut of the, loot

. ~llegedly produced a Hp.-off to
. autHorities. on a· plantled rah1.

. Robert never returned.
Just wnere or when it happened

is Qot kno\vn.
Mrs. Edwards took pains to

pOhit out this was 'just a family
story, and not an incident verified
by any accoullt. Like man¥ early;
day happenings in the west, little
now eXists but a legend.

Early records have· .been
misplacoo or forgotten, witnesses
are long gone, and most diarie~
o I' other documents have
crumbled into useless shreds. All
that is·· left is a legend ot·, a
repeated 7tale that mayor may
not be true. .

The one sure thing is that
Andrew imd his descendants
helped forge a nation and left
us a legacy or a once ulltamed
frontier. '
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Canadian Guests' ... ' .
Mr, and MrS. ~Qrris Tatlow

and son all~ Mrs. Bill Tatloy,t of
Nipawin, Saskatche\van

t
Cana"a

and Mrs. Opal KlIl< ish and
gI'anddaught~~ of, Elyria:vere
J anuaty 3 VISitorS 111 the Laverne
T8:tlow home. . ,

oven is one of the
fastest, safest ?nd
most economical ways
to cook today.

You're invitetf to see
for yourself that the

, .

(saving50%-75°A> of .the electricity
yOlJ .'normally use in co'oking)

• <"

;. ,

Thursday, Ja'nuary.12
0'; . ,

10:00 a.m. tQ"12:00noon
2:00p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Mulligan's Music
. ,... .

&.ElectronICS
Open'Thursday nights till 9:00

Ord Nebr. Phone 728·3250. .',

Model·RR-9,
,
i
],

~ '''.'''" ",' ,.~,,;_.,·AI.ice Kuhn
+'~ '/-fo'me'Economist win give a

.liye cooking dem9nstration
in our store'

Model RR·7

t

Chrisfia"Wom~n·s QUIZ, Ord, Ncbr'llTl1t1l;S~~Y, Janua!Y)~~~73. (~~~:!i
Club pians Meeting -, --.----.-'oPr' , . t d ' neSd~y,' ·Jan.. 4.' ,sevent~el1

, Trove ogue "... eS,en e rilembfrs ai'\d One viSitor, Mrs.
'The Ord Christian Womel.1's Senior Citizen~ enjoyellh Floyd Arnol~, were present. d

Club will hold a salgd luncheo~l Travelogue on. Eng1ancl., on The p~esldent, ~rs. HaNI,
TueSday, J.anuary 17.,~ 6:30 p.l.l1. Sunday aften}o\!l1 at Patkvlew Rice, uSed a medItatIOn fr011\ T~
at the EI~'s CI';1b, F~;}tur~d ,~n Village when Dorothy Andrte,sen Guide, Mrs, Uryan PetjrSOll W<\S
the program \vIIl be. Anhll.u~s pi'e$ented her sHde presentatlOp, leader Qt. the. ,~esson, Ye.Sh~ll
Around the, World by ROo/iey· Retr~shl1tents and . (ellowshlp Be )..t1' Witness from Acts, ~hs.
Wendell frwu A..xtell. the. speaker . follo\ved the pictures. K.eo·Vallier Gust Foth, Sr. and Mrs. Isaac
for the eV,ening will .be Delores and Zola Schudel \vere co- Luoma were hostesses .

. Wendell, area tepreseptatlve for chairman for the event. The next
the Christian Women's . (,lpb. Sunday aftel'noon plann~d. fOr
SpeCial Intisic will be provid~d Senior CitizenS. \vill be a Valen
by Rodney '\x,tell. and Ja~llily .. : tines Party hl F'ebruc\r1' Wltl1

1'he clubhas no rp,~lllbersl,pp games and c~u'ds. '.
or dues and all wi:¥Uen Are ----'-_' _
wdcoi'ne to attend, .f'or' reSer-
vations c~l1 Karen KQelJing" 728- l\Iethodist Womh .' ,
58QS not latkthan 9:00 Fpdfl)' , United Meth0dist Women of ,the
_J_~n:...,'.;...Ia._f.:.,Y-,'I.;...3_..::.~,-,-.:.:....~_-.--~_~-._~~a~._~~l1~~"_~h~ch. me~~\_~~~_

,.

- >- ...

"!-, •• "--

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Westc.otf ,_I /,

C~I'ebrated60"Married-, Years' ,

; ,
'., d?a.t~ati~a[f

>' ..!PhologUtpfzy .
r' I., ', •. "." ;-- J"'j' ... 'l. <.'

The Westcotts .~, .Irving: arid, Verna . . ~.
' .., . . . . ,'f;:..., Department 'of\Roaqs' in ~9~ fU1d

An open house-Sui1da~: January Baldwll1. . 11 . . d I.rving . Wail tr£lnsfered ". frOlP En~~on. ~o.
' 1, .19i8 in the Fe).lows~ip ROO!l1 Vel' na . ees • an . 'b' , B - \'ell jn 1941 He retu'ed 111
at' the Presbytenan Church. 111, Westcott w~re marned- Dec.em,.,l":f l%j\ after' 32 -'years . with the
Ord honored Mr. and 1\lrs., Irvll1g 24, 191? at t?e PresP}',tel~<\P S t" The Westcotts moved to
Westc'ott .of Ord fQr thelr 60th Chur9h In ,spa.,1.dIn&; .f~fter,,~, Sh~J ott/in 1968 and\ for, the last 8
weddin a anniversary. The event honeymoon ,~n JVL!::j~Ot1l1, f ., 1ving has' SVQrke patt
was hosted by. tbeir son and couple fanlleq five mIles ¢ast 0 y.~aI.s {h;l d fill .
daughter·in-la\v, ~\charJ and Er. icson a11J..~.~r~... We.stcolt ,tadughJ tl~t:~din~' fhe ope'n, house Nom
Janet Westcott of Des Moines, schooL In 1933 they move. t

d
Ui. f ". "e theirsOtl Dick

IA and their grandclllldren, Eries,on" \\.'?lfre. yerna. bo[yde evCt:~fti\na~JI family ot Des
Mark, Anne and Steve, Also teach~i's i'lo\t lrv\ng \\ot)<e o~ Me~ ~ . IA a 'd Verna's two
ass'i s ti n g were Mrs. J?hrl road ,tonsl(uetiop, Irving st~rtf' ,?rl·~'~'f'o'l Gr~nd'l§land.
Benrichs. and Mrs. Lolltta worlU6g for· the,Nebras <1 SIS el~. I 11 .'. ,
'-'~--'---'"' ... - - "--~";~:'_'-+"~""';'-c-~.~"------'-'. ·,..Lt "

W,._·'·,'nfe'·r·fe' Id·'-H· a·y'n·.e.~. «',' '.' l D'ir';"cfdr Nofe's"._ "{,NOWSHOW NG ,"f .. t. .. ",

Wed in Colorado' ~~'... >::: .••• ••• ~~~~~~t.,~~1~~~geJ~:{
,The Unity, Church of Denver, 'S'tuhr,u~feum:C Leani.ed, executive dir~ctor, ~~

CO was. the setting Dece,lllber 27, . Hia!l"';:a,·.Y ,,' and.28 I , h~.. r~vie\\:ed the ,p1useul11 s,
h d rng ~ vrogress [n 1977. -,1977 for t e 4 p.m. we (1. Gr~nd 1:jlarid,Nebr. . . Learne.d.; said that ~ttendance

ceremony 01' Patricia . Jene , '/. " ...." t'or the yAar total~ed 8.9,178,. th",Winterfeld and Daniel Hatch~r '. ~ It< , d
Ha\lnes. Rev. Jam.esC. LeWIS . MAINGALl,£RY.> s"econd .lii~Mst on recor . Sll1&~
CQhducted the Servl~e. . (Now thrQug~ January' l(iL. theml,l!teum opet!~4. ip 1967. .
, The bride is the daughter, of Collages by" Sandra Pat,an111, that tofal, 51,296 VISlt\?l'S frOn1

'W' f Id It coast to 'coast and several. foreiim~ro~~~ .n~s, g~;,~e isfJ:r :on Park l"Ol'~~INTROOM' C9liJ,ltti~'s visited Stuh,x:, during t~e
of Mr. and Mrs. Hp.rry E. Hayne.s . (Starting January 3) osuumtd.mo.oert"xhw.~e.irsa.tho,.t:, "op~.n.u~e. U:I~~S.,.•.of Evergreen, CO. . ....,.,'" Mixed m:ed~a sh~w by. ~arol.. l

G. iven in n1ar.ri~ge ... b¥ ,.!ler • ..Kimball, Hastlllgs ,";/ ' ~ , ' ,:The Neb: r a.$ k a.. ",Mid M" i
father the bride ,. chose foi: 1\e~ WINTER HOViS': Monday Railroad Stuhr's tum-of-the-

, d f h' d \ l, te ' h S d 9 m Sunday cent1,lry 'steam train, too,k ],9,799wedding an 01 as lOne v'\~ h thrOU~ £ltvr ay - ~l'd,' d YI·SI.' tOI'.S for rides dunng thefull length dress featuring hIg 1.5 ,m. Main UI Ing an
neckline, off the shoulde~ ruffle Foun I' Rotunda open all year. Qlltdoor season., ,
with lace yoke and. full skirtWith.Scnool ' tours. arid the Title IV
flounce. She carned a bouguet· TOPS NE 302 \ pi1:>gram in cooperation with the
of yellow roses, w,hite carnatll~ns TOPS NE /302 met Dec .. 29 Gtand Island Public Schools,
and baby's breath, accented With in the ba$einent of the VDlte~ combined fora total of 7,755
navy and white ribbpll, Methodist Chutch and Will be sc1).ool children in attendance for

Julie Wolf of Lincoln was meeting there from flOW . o~ as th~ year. Schools as far ~way
matron of honor for her sister, their regular m~et\f\~l lllacef· as Omaha and Italsey scheduled
Best man was brother of the Elma Melia was b~st oser 0 to)lrs to the museum,
groom Harry E, Haynes 1II, US, the week, Barb M(lrkowski ~d Learned added that several
Coast' Guard Acadefny', New Darlene Tuma .recelV.ed tr~vehng new exhibits have been installed
London" CT, John Winterfeld of prizes. Botp girls wI~l e~rn,t!le in· the main building and the
Ord and Shane Morrison of right to open them "If trey can Fonner Rotunda, arid that cer~ain
Denver, CO ushered,.. , have six losses in a SIX. week other exhibits .have been reVised

Following the weddll1g, a period. Betty Ostrand~t. ear~ed and respositioned.
reception was held at the hOll1e the right, to open. bel' travelmg ,:Learned said thatqther maj,?r
of the groom's parents ll1 I prize. Leader LOIS Swett ~n- pi'Ojects started or completed In

#112 Evergreen, CO, assisting' \Vas nounced the birth ofa baby girl, 1977 included opening .of the qus
Dianne Wintarfeld, ,Rhonda Sue, bonl t6 Mr. and Faupel' MeulOnal Rotunda whIch

The bride attended Ord lhgh Mrs ...Jerome Helgoth, Bur)vell. houses. thdian. and Old West
School and C E School of Com· Mrs. Helgotn IS a TOVS member artifacts' ·extensive beautification
mel'ce Omaha, She is employed so her baby is a Stork Club Baby. of the'enttancewaymedian;
by Itmpil'e Corporation, ~he The. r e were 2? members bidlettin~. for e~ansion of. the
groom attended Evergreen High weighing-in. . r .. antique auto and arm machln~ry
School and UniversitJ:' of1'OPS. NE .,302 met Jan., '! .111 b4i1ding' improved fire protectIOn

. Colorado, Boulder, He IS. a the basement .of .the,. United for Stuh~"s Railroad Town; right
graduate student al1~ teaclvng Methodist Church,. Tb~re ,were ~7 Of-Way. ,~.rading. for an additional

p,m" assistant in the PhYSICS Deoan- m. em bel's welghtmpn. We 11/4 miles of track for the
ment at University of Colorado. welcomed a tran~f~r IJ.l~mber, N~brask,~' Midland .. Railroad;

Following a wedding t.rip skH,M Sandy Cuillmings from t~e restoratIOn and detailIng of. the
in ColoradO; the newlyweds will Bartlett club, Wilillil, Bal~wmh Stuhr-Stol!ey fannstead exhibi~;
be at home at 5124 Williams Fork was best loser of the, ~e~~. L\.ut and relocation of the log cabin
Trail 1205, Boulder, CO 80301. Foth hOnored Bernadme Silver on compleJj: for maximum effi.ciency

ClUb, being the be~t loser <?f ~l~ p1o~th as an arts and crafts workshop
Holid<iY Guests ... I, of Decemb~r. ~nna, ~adm~ center,'. : .

Marla Norm\;ll1, spent the eanrep the'. tight. to o.ven h~r "A very important milestone 111
holidays with her parents, Mr. KOPS tra'{eHng prlze WIth a, sllX 1~77 was Stuhr Museum's full
and Mrs. Roland Norman, Shelly week staymg at or below goa. ac<:reaitation by the American
and Michael and her grand- The next KorS pack~ge trav.'eled Ass 0 cia t ion of ~useums,"
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Bill to Arliss Gyde$en. Darlene Thma Learned said. "This high level
Wozniak. She was an ovenught introduced.a . Val;entine conte~t; association with the cOlliltry's
guest Christmas night of Gregg members will eqrn hearts With leadipg m!1seums,has. ?Pened ne,,;

_scott. and hiS parents/ Mr. and losses,. calorie.' charts, conta~ts, avenues 111 avallabll1ty of. ex-
Mrs. Robert Scott of Lll1coln. Mr. and exercls~s. The Valentme pertise and grant fllildmg."
and Mrs. Roland Norman. spen.t Pflrty Will. bC. held at the JlO111~
the New Year holidays With h~s of Mrs. t~ Thomsen. , Kovariks Visit .
brother, Lyle Norman an~ hl$ Duane Kovarik and wife Karen
family in Excelsior, MN. Michael , of Forest Grove, OR returned
Norman and Darrell Stevens CASU & CARRY: I"resh flowers home Sunday by ~·lane. They
acconipanied them as tar as ,a~ the Ftorette iit Or.d. ~6-2bfr1tc were Holiday. gues s . ot thei[
Excelsior and then went on. to . parellts, Mr. and . (s. Fr'1nk' Duluth MN where they tned Alpha Delta Rappa I Kovaj'jk of Ord and. Mr. and Mrs .
their skill at skiin!:...-_ . Alp h tt. Delt4 .' Kappa I~' Vic Bodyfleld of Encson. .
Dinner Meeting '., tel'na.tion.a·! Itol1otary., Teac.her s ~~ne IU'S ~urre.nttIY C<t slle~or ~~Z.e.B· .J. Lodge#H met at the Sorority-Rho held .. tliell' ~onthly PaCific mverSl y 0 epe lJ1

I t J ",) ~ n the Opt.i:>ntetry and Karell 15 theOrd Drive 1n (Or dinner as meeting on anti"r I. '" I director of the medical records{
Sunday. Ei~hteen attended the home 01 Rachel Weinman. dep'artment of Quality Com,-d· t Or.d attorney, Marvin Weenl.smner mee mg. ._.~~_ h t munl'ty Hospital in Hillsboro, OR.- spoke to the groUp on t e .?PIC
. Visitors hi the Richard Lola of "Wills", He stated that Wills . , __
home over the holidays were ate .thought of as Ap~ece of ,pa~er Stationed in Germany ,
their children, Mr. and Mrs. which represents 11 person s hfe Approximately SO family
Allen Philbrick and Sco.tt. of Ol'd, . his work, hopes. and dreams. members and Mends gathered at
Mr.. and MrS, Ed PhIlhps Ma The estate that one leaves after t h ~ M~thodistEducat.ional
Ryan of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrsi a lifetime of work is a measure Buil!.i\n~.Sunday f9r a dmn~r
Rick Bienhoff and Kelly. 01 of support and ~6mfort to the hon6rmg Tab Scofield wlw lS
Minden and Mr. and Mrs. JIm family. Mr. We~lUs also. ex- home' on leave from the Army,
Lola of Douglas, WY; plained the difference between statlonedm (ien;nany. d

tab who has spent a 30' ayMr.s. Dobrovsky Home k \vilis and trusts. . J .' leave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Charlie Dobrovs y . Chapter altruisttcs for antt,ar) MrS. MerVin Scofield and girlS,

retur'I'led horite Sunday after will include the January Cere ra will r~'ort b.ack for duty ,at Bad
h h Palsy Telethop, ~esolutions to

spending six weeks wit .er International and St.ate ~y-Iaws Tolt, ermany. .
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Damel d' d d f any
Setlik Sandra, Roxane and ~~I~berIS~~~se ch~~es lor ad. Helping Hands .
Melan'y While there she also h t d thent The Helping Hands E~tenslOn
visite.d . the Elvis Presley Mall' t~ionsN:birsk~e ~ta~~n APt< C I u b Christmas party for
.sioll.., 'Resolutiorls . Chairman, Chat1~nle meml>ers arid their families was

.---- Lola. Doris Britton, Burwel, held at National Hall. The Film
Grace Circle , h Ch Iy Peg'ee was shown and a skit IIA

Grace Circle of St. John s recehed t.t) .apter . year. Day WI'th Nellie" .\Nas. performedI t 'th H'. s scholarshi" for furthering he,rLutheran Churc I me WI m.1·.... by membei"s. Card games were
Fred Veskerna Monday' af· education. played and a .gift exchange wadS
ternOOll. Mrs. Ervin SOhrweid -~--;:-l--:-M-:-~- H ,t held. A tight lunch .w.as Serve
waS leader of the lesson. Her Mr. ana rs. ¥ley aUh~ endU the testmties.
topiC. was "Slaves".-Oth¢r,s ~ltsCl'd~~vet~l7hr~ilYSUMilS~'I~i~e The regu.,lat meMtniJ. has been
present wera . Mr8.. Norbett~· 1 '.0> 'M' moved to JanuMy U With Evelyn
Zulkoski. Mri. Ernest LNlge al\d a tenloon wlth rs. Kamaraa as hostess,
Mrs. Bud Krtight. Eschlimani

Social Fon:c4Jt

, - --'--"-'--

Thursday, January 12 ,
NoLo Club Clara Krahullk

hostess at Ord'Drive In, ~ p,m.
H~lping Hands ExtenslOll Club,

Evelyn Kamarad.
Friday, January 13

Ord Matrons, Mrs Fred
Stoddard, 2: 30 p.m.
Sunday, January 15 ~_
'Z.e.B.J. Lodge SlaVin

Meeting at National Hall.
.. Monday, January 16

P.E.O. Chapter BB, Mrs. Merle
VanZandt, 110stess; Mrs, James
Knapp, co-hostess,

WIFE· . Meeting, St. John
Lutheran Church basement, 7: 30
p.m, ,
Tuesday, January 17

Senior Ci tizens, 1: 30
Parkview Village
Wednes\lay January 1S

Neighborly Sisters, Mrs, Gilbert
Veskerna. .
Thudday, January 19 .

Jolly Homemakers Pitch
Mrs. Joe Lech.

St. Anne's Study Club .
Mrs. Ray Shotkoski ~n.tertall1ed

mem1,)ers of St. Anne s Study
Club in her home on Jan. 4. Mrs.
Marvin Setlik served as co
hostess for the evening. ....

A report On pa,dsh actIVItIeS
was given by sevl:ral members.

"A dlscussioll was held ?u The
World Day Of Prayer, which Will
Qe held at Our Lady of. Perpetua
Help Church on Friday, March
3, ~. '..

The group wa'1 given a qUI..
on religiouS newf events. .
,Mrs. Syl Furtak gave a b~let

review OIl the boo!,<, Readll1g
Scripture as the .Word of God,

MrS. Clem Kllmek Will be the
February hostess.

Mrs.' Leonard Hansen was a
coffee guest of Mrs. Opal.
Petersen at the Parkview Village
Monday.

Th~ Better School's Club
is sponsoring

o. W.' MILLER

. --'~--

DR.
who will present a program

on "'yperactiv~ ChUdrell.
The' meeting will be, on

Thursday Evening, January 1~, 1978
at 8:00 p.m. in the First National Bank

. meeting rO~n1.

THE PtTBLIC~~ tWlTED

~IHOS~IA[ nOI51,
_.-.....---.:.

Mrs. Leonard Hans~n returned
recently from spendmg a few
days With her son, Don Hanserl
aqd his family of Gaffney, S.C.
While there. Mrs. ~arlene Hairr
and children of Clmton, NC also
shared the weekend. ,

Save Gas - Shop Locally

! '
SITZ: Born ,1-10-78 to Mr. and
Mrs Bill Sitz (nee Tamara
Gle~n) of Burwell, a son, Willialp.
Cody, Weight 7 lbs. 5V2 OZ, Length
19\12 inches. .

ADMISSIONS
1-4-78 ~ Opal Kuklish, Elyria;

Sam Marks, Ord. '.
1-5-78 - Lyle Harold Worde~,
Burwell; Phyllis Chllewskl,

Comstock.
1·6-78 - Ruth Reick, Cedar

Rapids; Em~a Dutcher, Greeley.
1-7-78 -- Ed Hansen, O~d;

Kat h r y l1. Bulger, Arcadia;
Virginia Knapp, Ord,

1-8-78 - Kathy Bridgeman,
Ord; Bill Flock, Ord,. "

.-9-78 - Rose Dubas, Ord;
Ralph Sperling, Scoti~; ~'ran~es
Haddix. Arcadia; Tamara Sltz,
B\j.rweli. .

1·10·78 -:- Baby Boy S~tz,
Burwell; Norma Remington, Ord,

DISMISSALS
1-4-78 - Kathryn Bulger, Ar

cadia; Ray Stewart, Ord,
1-5-78 - Hazel Gudml!ndsen,

Ord; Merle Moody, Arcadia; Ed
TiJl1m~nnan, Ord. . , .

1·6·78 ..:... Phyll1s ChllewskI,
Comstock. '

1'9-78 - Sherri Fuss, Ord; Leo
Gappa, Ashton: .. '

1·10-78 - Virginia Knapp, Or~;
Bertha Bremer, Ord; Mammle
F~cher, Comstock.

'14nda Barnes fiancee of James Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Barn~s ~unity College i~ fIastings. ,She
announce the, engagement of theMlr ~.JJ: I~n~~r~r~n~J~~h~~~n~f
daughter, Lmda, to James ,1 . .. fOrd .
TR~opl~f:lon, ~~~n~~s~r, ~~l Mr~f MUerL1~~~~~~e:t197h6 'gradUda~e

. , of Greeley Publ1c Sc 001 an IS
Glii~dLs a 1?nSgrhadulat~ 0df tht~ aITsoh:~~~.?p~~di~P?:;,~~.~skan1i~y
Greeley Publ1c .coo. an a .'" " ',.. "
te6ded Cefitral Techmcal Com· 6 \\ eddwg.

Greel~yCouple 'Set MQY Datef .. .. ,

'f1 l
, 1
J f
, ~~~~"
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'. Substituting into the ganie ,vas
Da..n :\1artin. "Dan qid a good
job. He handled the ball well lind
showed much ne.eded poise 011 the
court," Coach Denney said.

The Chants' record with this
win is 5-2 and in conference play
2-1.

mOle fOI your moneyl
() 2906 MAY76 M.P. 59m •. ,

And when we say mo're, we mean more! In facl,

when you put )'our money into, one of our many

savings plans, you'll earn the highest 'interest

r~te~ allowed by law! And if you invest ill one

. of our loug term sa~i~lgs certificates, you'll see

evcnbigger percentages! Don't delay, Come in

and find the savings plan to fit your 'lle~ds today. '

£AftM~
&IJ~.

Ord, Nebr.

Along with Welniak" Mark
Carson also had 'a good night.
The senior center had 14
rebounds.

I Scoring was evenly distributed
with Cohen HOPPeS leading the
way with 17 ,Points and Troy
Witherwax sconng J.5.

John. Dworak successful.ly scored two points seconds after this
shot.

Big 'Differences Bet'ween College
High' Sc~ool Cage Action Noll Says .

Dick Noll .' lot more physical contact in the
York College frestui1an, Dick college league than in high

Noll, told the Quiz the're are some school, In one game r~cent1y he
big differences between college was knocked unconscIOUS. The
anfl high school b~sketball. Tile nex,t. day he wen! to. a Yo~k
former Ord High senior went to h,?spltal to have SIX stItches m
the junior college on an athletic hIS scalp. . :' _ ,
scholarship!. ' ''I .thought," he chuckled,"of

Said Noll "There are' lots of weanng a safety helmet,"
differences 'between college and However. most &ames. are!ft
high school pall, of course. I ~early tlllS rough, 111 Noll s. opm

, suppose the biggest difference is IOn.
the transition you have to make· A starter for the York College
of being on your own," team, Noll's Panthers currently

AnotI-;er big difference is the stand at 7 - 8. for the season.
schedule.. Most. c:olleges play One probl~m .fac.lI~g th~ team, he
three and four games a week rela~ed, IS mdlviduallty. When
r\oll revealed, asha.rp jump from plaYll1g a~" a team: het Panhers
the two games a week he used a;e, a to:16h .bunch to beat in
to play while atOrd, High last r\oll s eShmatl?n. .
ye3.r. - "But sometllnes," he slghed,

To those players not used to "it seems like each .man is
the new sc~edule, fatigue can be playing his O\";n game."
a factor. Even some veterans g¢t .Just how tr.,is problem will be
run down, Noll stated. . " solved remams t~ be SeI,)Ll. t

",\nd anotl'er t11ing," he in· However Noll W2.S cOLlfide!'\t it
terjected, "is the defensive wlJuld be overcome,
style." The York Panther's let- A freshman at York College,
tt:Iman lOld how there was m0re Noll is majoring in business
~se of the hands and Ichecking administration. Future plans
III he college game. include the possibility of going

According to Noll there is a into real estate.

•
I

Free Throws Clinch
" I'
~, . . , .' "

verSchuyler

· ,
Mr. ,and Mrs. Tom' McMahon

and family of Central City were
Friday llntil Sunday afternoon
\'isitors of Mr. and ~lrs. John
Kokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablol1ski and
family, Point Arena, CA and Mr.
a,nd ~1rs. Bill Vogeler 'and family,
North Loup were Thursday
supper guests of Mr. and ~1rs.
Bill Novosad Jr. and Janie. Rick
Estudillo was an evening visitor.
I'v1r. and Mrs. Jablonski and
family returned Friday to their
home in California after a three
week visit.

, the.names of the six winners
; wera posted. They are:
l Age 8-9, Ann Lech al'ld Barry
Geweke.

Age 10-11, Sue Dworak and C.
B. Moudry.

Age 12·13, Ellen Green and
Brad Stevens.

The winners o'-ltshot their
contemporaries last Saturday at
Ord High and won the right to
advance to District hoop shoot
finals. They are scheduled for
Ord High this Saturday. Starting
time is 10 a.m.

Sand Flats

By Deb Osentowski

With nine seconds left in the
fourth, quarter, Joe Dworak sank
two free throws to ice a 62-57
victcry over Central-Ten foe
Schuyler.

The score was 58-$6 Whetl the
S'11" junior was fouled .by
Warrior Randy Esterling. Calling
two \,Iack-ta-back . timeouts,
Schuyler coach, Dana Trofholz,
gave Dworak two minutes to
think about the free throws.
Stepping to the charity stripe, Joe
calmly pushed both tosses in for
a four point advantage. Chant
Coach, Doyle Denney said these
~ree throws were crucial. At the
fime, the Warriors ,yere :gaining
momenkm. 'j

Coming' from a 35-25 deficit at
the half, Schuyler closed the gap
to 44-41 at the end of the third
quarter. ' .

The fourth period of play was
when Schuyler made a challenge
to take the lead. Ord held off
the fighting Warriors with key
free .throws and crucial baskets.'

Comparing first 'and second
· halves, the' Chants 'led all the
way/At one point t;l~ Chants held
15 and 13 point advafJtages, which
were evident during the end of
the first quarter 22-1 'and end of
second quarter 38-25.

· "We' adjusted well to the dif
ferent defenses Sch!iyler showed
the first half," Coach Denney
said, "but unfortun~tely in the
second half we had' trouble ad-
justing," ;

Turnovers were a problem both
teams faced. The ~otal number
of turnovers was :i'0, with the
Chants quilty of 38 ~nd Schuyler
3 2 . Coach De~l11ey cited
Schuyler's pass pefense for
causing a considerable amount of
the Chants' tUfl1o{ers in the
second half. . ,

Ord's success w4s in taking
high percentage shots which in
turn led to a good a~erage hitting
~4 of ~1 from the field., On the
other SIde of the floor, the Chants
did an outstanding job 011
defense. Coach Denney credited
these two factors for the 62-57
victpry.. .

Chant players having an out
standing night as listed by Coach
Denney included Jeff W~lniak
with a "super" gan\.e offensively
as well as defensively. Jeff held
Dennis Dolliver to' just five
points.

"When holding .a player to so
few points who is averaging 19.3
points a game, he certainly did'
a super job." The 6'0" starting
forward hauled in 14 rebounds
and ~cored a career high 14
points to add to the Chants vic
tory.

Mark Carson (40) gO~s up for the rebound in third quarter action
against Schuyler.

D. U. ~ Dinner Date
Schedule Is Told

Mr. and :'vlrs. Dale B31d.win and
sons were Sunday afternoon and
Slipper guests of ~r. and :'J.rs.
Wayi1e Grego~y and Sco\t.

"
Anne Gibbons ap'pearsto be una'\are of "hat is about to hapQ€n

in second quarter action Tuesday night. The 'Red Raider to her left is
just abotlt to swipe the ball.

~1r, and 1\lrs. Frank MalYI Mr.
and Mrs. Thead Nelson ana Mr.
and f\1rs. Lyle Hanson enjoyed
supper together at the Vet~ran's

Club Friday evening in honor of
Mr. and Mrs .. Maly who were
ct;lebraHng their birthdays. Later

.the Malys and Nelsons attepdc:d
the '25th wedding anniversary
darice of 1'l1r. and Mrs. Leol.
KIil1ecky, in the lower level. The

, lIanSOllS were evening visitors of
.:Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell.

I

The annual, Ducks Unlimited
dinner date, 1978, is scheduled
for January 28 in the Elyri1
Parish Hall. A social hour will
rUll from 6:00 to 7:00 p.m. with
dinner starting at 7:00 p.m,

Following the dinner items
including guns, paintings, and
other artifacts will be auctioned
off. Proceeds go to the Ducks

V. Mason __:.___________ 10 .6 Unlimited In t ern a t ion a I
J. Gogan -___ 12 14 organization.
W. Adams .__"_____ 12 14 Ducks Unlimited is a group of
S. Sich~ .:.____________ 8 conserva'tionists concerned about
B. l\~tpe ._____________ 2 preserving wildlife in the United
S. GIooonS ------.~----~ . ~ ,D'P 'States arid Canada,. . .

If; ~~~t~;l -~~===========, ~, ," oliO'. 'j·efenon Hus'kller .O·o·w·ned!'
Team Rebolj.nds: ." ~

. \~,d- 37; Loup City - 18. Receives Leller \, ,
, Doug Peter*Ol1 of Ord W1S one By Ansehno..Merna

Or'd JVs u'lln Over of 61 football players at Kearney, " .' ,.' Stete re"ommr.·lne~ for lettp.r~ hy The Arcadia Huskie.s were
Coach Claire Boroff. Included in downed by' a supercharged An-

Sehu' 'yl'e'r-Auro'r'a. ,the group are 20 'seniors,'12 selm-Merna team January 6 77
juniors, 18 sophomores, and 14 57. Arc·adia had a 7-0 lead at

An early leaa' in the first fresh'meri, Eight of the seniors the end of the first quinter. This
t h d h 0 d

. will re"eive .ttlcI·r fO"l·th lettcr.· quickly faded when the guestquar er pus e t e r .Junior _., 4 I" k' t t d .. f t'1 The lr:le·.,l· lnt'st p"'_ss 12 or nlore . 'us les s ar e mlSSll1g asvarslty to a 6 -55 victory over - • ~ b kid h tAlh .1 se'tnester hours for first semester rea ay-ups an as nse mo-
gue.st Sc uyler last Frhay. . - work to receive their . letter . if Merna came alive. .

Six points by'. Creg Lel1ke' the athletic committee 'approves By half time A-M was in front
shoved Ord to a 16-5 lead at the B ff' . d t' , 39-27. The second half they came
end of the 'first quarter. A solid oro s recom\nen a Ions. I I back and outscored Arcadia 38-30

v Peterson is' a junior at' the' -
defense by Ord and some hoc scllool. . .' ! \ to put the game away. '
shooting clinched the Chant lead. __~__-.:-_ ( . Arcadia coach, Ron Hurlburt

Aurora did come back with 16 1". termed .Anselmo-Merna " .. ' the

g~g,~s l~n~~~eth~~~0~1~e1~~~1~~snt,~ ff»~', V~fla·.R \~q I? '~. ili~~cke;~a;~~l~~, w~cg~~Jintay~g
enough to shade the Ord l~ad. LP.J \Y\i UJOIN)~ ~. Hurlburt, A-M had three excellent
By half time the Chants were WE,DNEs.DAY· MIXED DOUBLES IIf shooters. Tyke Arnold led the trio
out iri front 31·21. . . .Team • ,W L ~ with 24 points. John Jacobsen,

Ord widened their'111aff~in 49-3.3 Jack and Jill .._~ __..:.. ~...._.. __~' 8 O. ,P point man on offense, had 18.
at the end of the third quarter Starlight Lounge -----'-....- 7 0 :':'.' Hurlburt described Jacobsen as
with Jim Smith chipping in six' ~r1te~/:;x~€.s.~::::=::=--==: t ~ "the floor genual."
points. Close b~hind that leadbg Biskeborn Plumbing .~._..... 3 5~" o,,"ndinq f):,t fpe t!)ree was Ben
SCorer we're Bi!1 Wadas and Paul 'French Connectors -'-.. 2 6 :~I Gilli~an with~14 pomts.
Beran each with five points. I M;ud.VJl1e 4 -- --- --..- A ! .;.... SaId Hurlburt of the three "I

Schuyler erupted with 22 points Flm~~l~sTeim..·se-iies:..-ja~k and Jill" JUSt COLIHlll't believe it, they
in the third quarter but it wasn't 2064, S,nkers 2019, StarlIght. L0.unge !,.would shoot from 30 feet out. It

I Th Ch d d· 1979., . .... all f t t' " All henoug 1. e· ant un erstu !es Hii(h Tee-m Game: Biskeborn Plumb- ..., was,. re y an as IC, 1'. tree
ended the game with a66-55 win. ing :125, Jack an,d ~ill 721, Strikers ,?19: f ?f the. high: scorers afe. seniors
'Leading' scorers were .John· II1gh I1!-:1. Sel,es. Men ,- 1."!lke FIsh __-c In theIr thIrd year wI.th the

er 489, Women - Joan CollIer 488. ,N
Dworak with 14, Jim Smith with High Ind. Game: Men - Ray Mar-» squad. .
12 and Paul Beran with 7 points. shall 189, \Vo~en - Joan .collier 18~,~ ',',fhe main 4ifferellS~ ,!lUrting

Saturday the JV squad jour- THURSDAY NIGHT LEAGUE fl'us , Hurlbmt related, \'dS t~ey
neyed to Aurora. They came back Team W L' outrebounded us on the offenSIve
with a close shave 33-31 victory. . UnJ Bowl -,- _...6 2 • boan;l 21-12." Arnold had eight

The first. two quarters it Hungry Hors~ Saloon -.... 53_offensive rebounds.
d . Id 1 d d' Janja CeramIcs ..--......-.... 5 3 I:t;'i/!l B' h' h II f hseeme a Wll1 wou e u e Or's ~nders~n Realty __.. _~__ 4 4 fiij' o~_team~ s ot \ye rom,t.e

grasp: Afer. a so-so 6-6 first bea'·s,. ,.' : ..-.........~... ~~. 4 4 21\.'t:chan~y: stnpe WIth Arcad'a
quarter Ord posted a 19-H half Ceda~~l€st Fum -..--~~-...... 4 4 Bshootmg '65 percent and A-M 6S
. d f" W· h I 1 f Chanclcleer -.---- -..... 3 5...,. Itune e lClt. ,It Sc luy er ired KIlty Clover _ _ ~~.... 1 7 _ percent.

up and Ord behind five points High Team Game: Anacr,en 842;~ Arcadia shot 36 percent from.
. d b KIlty Clover 836. Ord Bowl 824. .~ h f' Id "A M' 40a VIctory seeme remote a est.. High Team Series: Anders~n 2401,"M,t, e le to.' s pe~cent.

Third quarter action ended with Ord Bowl 2387. iKtty Clover 2269. .1>~ The HuskIes had two players
Ord behind 29-24. High Ind. Game: R Z"bert 202, R.~in dOl:ble gigures. These wei'e

It was only a last-minute push· zeI~f:~ 1~~. ESe~~r1aR:\~~~rt 579, M.f!iJohn Cox W!th 16. points and Mick
that put Otd in front by two hard- Dobl'ovsky 481. J. GoO.ds~ll 481. ."'AndersOI}"Vi'!th 12. .

ea$md-&~~~~; and John Dworak G'r·~.n!:\'Il;:t' 'Fo.I"'I!'}·:C ;. .tl......~·:J~~~S~~.tH.. ~~I~tllr6/0;cbu~~;~,
chIpped in two charity shots each . 31 :lh~3 ~ . ~I II ,ball. c.lub,'t}11e loss makes Ar-
foi the .al1~important nine points .-'.cadla's record 3-2 •
scored m the last quarter..Jim At (DI'~r'll (itYT'.:~ N.ext Ul? .are nlatches at Elba

, Smhh;s basket and Paul Beran's . U i~ ~l Ii -(·t h 1 S Fnday and Saturday
bas15~Hreethrow combinatioa " if • Callaway plays at Arcadia.

. helped Ordget the Will. . Or~ .grapplers were four,th .. O\llIi1 )j'lj)a ,re!11a}\1S undefeated this
Ord next· plays' at St. Paul ,of e;.gnt ~eall1s eJ?-ter.ed Ill' th~~- ~easbn. Recently Callaway gave

Friday and'atG:~: Northwest this Central CIty InVItatiOnal lasn 'tQu-r:"J1ked Arnold all they could
Saturday. S 'l t 11 r day. 1he Ord' squad., hfir'i.dJe I • •

s.e.~.urred their J'ating w.ith 88~.~.,.'1 ',i • «.'1 ,stat.s "
. Ord-Schuyler pomts. ':; ~Aq'adia/' '___ 15H 12 18 57

ft
.' ,Teams .from St. PattI, ~nd~A-l\fJ _.!-__(__ . 19 i5 18 20. 77

fg t. Central CIty \vfre .ranked' flrst;~ ..• , .: ... . .... .

B.B,e;-pn ~:-~:~~~-' i~~ ~:~ i\·;;~~~d~~f~A1~f~B~f~~1~.J~rn~~e:.he~t·~inlf~rade BOllS
N. C~rson L:-'-_ 0-0, {I-O Ol.'.,.(\'\111

\ il1di.Yi.d.U.al.c.oniPetJ.·UOI1, Cf'.9-.J.·Sf.f..,..... '.~.If.....'.' (J ;~.,.,1, '. . ".J,B. ChJ;isteensen ---- 0-0· 0-0 9' ':'J.) edthluer took fir~t Qlace in th,e'" D :; ", If;A' lh
J. pworak -___ 5-8 4·10 14 -< 138 pound .~ivi?W:1. T,h.e ,,0 rd.lIlg. ,1;, ,uOW) 0 t JnSWOn
J. Gillaspie 0-0 0-0 D. stude'lt \\Q,l all tLlCe 9l In.' 'f"'" ',' ;.; .\" .
,R. Hansen __ , c_'- 0-0 0-0 \ 0 rr..atches. . .' ;:."'" ';" ~;The tOrd ninth grade' boys.
G,)iecke ·_~_,_.._. 0-1 0-1 0 Second place individual ~,st,a\!.,· dropped a game to host Am-
K. Kremke 2-3 0-1 4, dmgs \\ere won by BrYCe.]{lt4 s)v.orth Monday 59-35. Two hot
G. Linke - __ 3-6 0-0 6 T?m ~ovo.tny, and Dave Copr.jer,.~ shoo.ters,. freshmen' but also
G. l\1uIligan 0-2 0-0 . 0 Rltz, m w'1e 119 pound dlvlslOn, play111g 111 .advanced leagues,
R: Ostrander .. 0-0 0-0 0 won two o~ his thre(l matches~ purflped- in 23 of the 25 points
L. Sears 1-7 1-3 3 Novotny, 111 the 126 pound s~D\'ed \,)y Ainsworth in the first
J. Smit]1 '._ 6-S 0-1 12, ~ategory,' did the same. as did half. S'a1d coach,' AI Cudly "We
B. Wada,s 3-6 1-3 7 Conner. in t~le ~3? pound dids\00· A didt e,'enthing we could to stop
B. Witherwax -__ 2-5 0-0 4 In otner llldlVldual competltion tnem, out we couldn't."
Total'''' - __ ----- 26-44 9-24 61 results Jeff Wolf was third in Their advantage gave Ain-

lOrd vs. Aurora the .185 pOlll1d divisiOi~ and J,~f.r s\V.orth.. lhe,'winning edge needed
ft ft t, Colller pl~~ed fourth 1ll the 1~ to take flle game. Offensh-ely Ord

B. Beran -_.'-- 0-0 0-0 0 pOl1nd dlvlslOn. ,., was c.Qld and couldn't shoot.
P. Beran 2-6 1-5 5 The next wrestling eVent will I These two factors combined to
N. Carson' _' :___ 0-2 0-0 0 be. January 12 when Loup CitY.. make Ord drop the game.
B. Christensen 0-0 0-0 0 V1SItS Ord. ' , . ----~_.
J. Dworak ---~----- 0-3 2-3 2 ------ Ch et Sh t
J. Gillaspie __ J 0-0 0·0 0·' l d Ch ~1 k1 .un y 1 0
R. Hansen --------- 0-0 0·0 0 a y anfs';} e .
G. Hecke ---------- 0-0 0-0 0, . 'r U Wi"e1nn.ers 'T'old
K.Kremke ·2-60-0 4 T T R'
8: L~r~IIig-ml--=~~== tg g~& g op en I atlllgs· Six Ord area youngsters Will
R. Ostrander 0..0 0-0 0' Chuck Sinclair, prep sport- advanc~ to District competitioil
L.Seer~ ~__________ 1-2 0-1 2 swriter for the Lincoln Journal- in 'th~: Ord Elks Free Throw
J. Smltn _~_________ 2-8 2-6 6 Star rated the Ord Lady Chants contes. this Saturday. The six,
B. Wadas " 0-9 2-3 2 num.ber six in, his state-wide class three boys and thr¢e girls, placed
B. Witherwax _c_ 3-8 0-0 6 B listings. The girl b3sketball first out of an estimated 400
To Ita ·_~ __.__ 13-47 7-19 33 players have a 6-2 record, as of youngsters taking part in the

Tuesday with losses to York and local hoop '. shoot contest in Ord
Lincoln East. last Saturqay.

The World Hearld failed to list At the t:On.c!usion of the event,
Ord in their top 10 Class B girls'
teams. However, an artide with
their rati:lgs release did mention
Ord's 6-2 record and labeled the
Lldy Chants a possible contender
for tuture ratings.

ant

14 8 $2
6 S., 24

Pt.s.· Re.

Barb J<ittle. w,as singled out as
a ~layer havtng lots of potential.

. SaId Murray, "If. she continues
to develof like she has recently,
Barb wil be a big help in the
next few weeks arid' in future
seasons." .'

A 5'10" sophomore, Kittle will
likely be returning to the var.sity ,
squad next year.

While the game agaill.?t Loup
.City .. may not have been dose
Marray predicted a more
challengilig match this Thursday

:at Albion.1he host team there
has defeated both York and Ord
in past games, and both teams
by 12 points. Other Albion victiins
haveinc1uded Ceptral Pty.

Murray speculated the Thur
sday game will be anything but
easy..

. Stats
Ord ~ • 14 16
L. C. ~~~ . 7

. '
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H&R BLOCK:
PIP" P577$E' & -.

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE
Ord, Nebr~:,.c~, c"Phone nS.3146

"We do
Henry W. more than

. .just fill out hlx· .r

forms. We canhe~f\
sa:ve ,you money.'
People don't come to H&R Block 'just to
have their tax fonns filled out. They cOme
because Block cal) help them ,save' money,
We dig for every honest ded\i¢bh (U1d credit.
That's Reason No.1 why H&RI31ock should
do your taxes. ;

JlUle Gogan dashed down court in the second quarter and scored it
q'uick two points fo~ Off! Tuesday night. ,

.,:' !S~e Sich (54) goes up for a rebound in' fkst quarter acti~n against
wup City Tuesday. The Red H,aid~rs ,had just .missed· a basket at-
tempt. ' . . , ~ • :. .' .

.Host· Ord Lady Cha,nts gained
an easy 52-24 ,victory over Lou)?
City .last Tuesday evening: Ord
waSalleact 14-7 at the enctof
the .first . quarter and then
gradually increased their lead.
. A mix of man·to-man and zone

defenses frustrated. Red Raider
scoring atteplpts. The, visH<ir$ hit
tht:ir high water mark in the first
period with 7 points.. Three
baskets and one charity shot
gained them the $core. After that;
Drd held them to six points in
each of, the next two quarters,
and fi\'e points in the fourth.

1;he lone charity shot waS by
Placek. .'. ,
"Coach Max Murray credited

Jane Gogan, W¥nne Adams, and
Vickie Mason wlth plClying a good
ga~ne. Gogan was lealiing scorer
in the first two quarters with Six
po{nts in eac:.h. Mason WaS top
shooter in' the third w:th six
points of her own.
~,

~,

Upset'Loup City

. ,

"

~, .

\.j~
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In memory of J. B, Fergu
son, perfect husband, father,
gra:ldfather, son and brother,
.\ho passed 3W3.Y J_an 11,1977.

Mrs. J, B, Ferg1JsQn
:.\Ir, & Mrs. Ernie Peterson

& Stacie
!lIr, ,& Mi's, Jim Pergusbt1,

!lIeredit11, l3eck~' & Deanna
J. Brian Fergu~on

Mrs. Christine Ferguson
Mr. & Mrs. Russ Eisenhart

& family

--
':.\1en are of two kinds, and he

was of the Kind mast would
like to be.

Some preach their virtt:es. but
a few e'pr.::ss tlteir Il\'es by
\\hat the\' do D.:1d thelt sort
was he .

There are two kinds of lies as
well:

The kind you lile, the c>nes you
tell

Back through his years, from
age to youth,

He ne\'er acted or told one un
truth,

!lIen are of two kinds, 'ind he
was of the kind most would
like to be.

:-.10 broken pledge lost him re
spect,

He met all. men with head
erect,

And when he passed we think
there went

A soul to yonder firmament,
So white, so splenatd, and s'()'

fi:1e,
It can,e almost to God's de

sign.

. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Novosad,
Matthew an{\' Pam were. \V~.
nesday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. N{)vosad Sf.

Mr. and Mrs. Jdm Kokes, ·},tn·,
and Mrs. George Hruza, P0.t
Konkoleskt and Stacy Parb.
were Monday en,ning visitors Ot

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Janda,

Pork Sausa'ge
Pure Po~k ....lb. 8 9f

SIc CO 4~u'
t '~.

Round Steak$129
Full Cut USDA Insp. lb.

,

Wi1~~n/s ~~ Braunschweiger
Pnune MaId

Lb•• 69C
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of matches at Ofd lasloatui'day;
CQillplete match results are as

fol!o\\'s~ - .". '"
112 Ibs. - Danny McIntosh of

Tilden decisior,~d Urian (Buck)
Dahlsten,

112 lbs. _ Scott Spauy
dec i s ion e d .~erry Coolidge,
UP' 11;' Fox Hale.

165 lbs. .....,. Jim Pelster of
Peters-burgh dedsioned Craig
M~tkvicka.

Hv\\t - pwaine Vasicek
d e'c i s ion e d Jeff Carroll of
Newman Grov-e.

1M lbs. - .Mar~ Dugan
dedsioned. two time -pli,dwest
cl'\a~1pion, Steve P~ilstef. of
Pet~1 squrgh. " '.

p\l;",ei's unable to be ... l'!latch~d
\\ere: ., .. ~

...:!::' Dwaine Sollnenfeld. .
...::.. Allen Goodrkh. 'j"
-' Chip D~hlsten.
- l30bby R"~lllus~e:1
Next mC\tch~s,\vm be SE\t'.!l'c~~'y,

Jan. 1-l '!'-t ~6<,Jp Cit)'

------,

Boxers Recdrd 3..2
InTuesday ~t1tthes

Ord and Greeley 'qotde~l'Glove:
boxers returned from a match
at Newman Grove; januar£,'~Q
with a 3 and 2 win-loss record.
This match came )tot' on the heels

112·U9 pOUl}ds - Rick Kallos
of Grand Island White Bull
defeated Darwin Duester of Loup
City, "

125 pounds - Jody Smith of
Loup City defeatt:'d. pave Long
of Grand !slanli Home federa1.

139 pounds - 'Joe Chavez of
KearLey won by a forfeit/vel'
Jay' Sloan of Pierce, .

117 pounds - J;~ff Kelley (f
GnmJ iSland Hom,,; Federal .v~n:
unoppused, :"

The boxing makh)s were
sponsored by the Ora BoxL1g
Club. . "

I,,

of Ord and Greg Martinez ofOd
reached ~i.nals in the tourna:11ent
but did not fight. .

90 pounds - Gerald Schmitt
of Ansehi\o defe3.ted llrian

- ReiteJ. (,t L\)~lp Cit~'. , ' ",
9S pOunds - Rod De'ckln~i1 of

Chapnhld defeated Tom Kula of
Chapnt:,il, .

106 ?,.)u~ds - Kyle Huffaker
of Brol\en Bow \\'Q.1 OV1;;r 13:11
Beners 'Of Uroken Bo\\',. .

OEl MONTE

-CATSUP
2~.' oz7-BTL· ,

. ' .

. "

.l...I
2••
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......•. f....,..'.'•..•.
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.~

~

~~
~
,I'l

I '

L
!········ .'~~'

f- •. .. ~
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defeated Mark ,Harlan, Tildei!.
Tony Carro1.,' l3roken BO',I',
defE'ated D"l;on 9benniller . of
Dannebrog,"" -

7S pou~s - Randy Bec'kman
of C!l,t\imu~n. '~t.eate~ MicK
l :nvle,·.e{ Grand lEland H0iT,e
Fedt/tal.

80 'po~l.l";S - Robed Beckm:u
of thapman won by a forfeit o',U'
St.;ott Race of Pierce. '.

S$ j)OUll~S: Robert Hollibm,g:l

\

Free
Delivery

Sylvania Console

RCA 12"

Sportable
Portable

100% Soiicf State

Whirlpool
SYD·50 Whirlpool

Dispos~1

..

An estimated 108 Junior en
trants fr0111 Ord, Broken Bow,
L01IP" City, Grand Island, .. All

.,' ~e;l m ..? , T<ld~p. Dannebrog,
, ' .; Ke.i\rn~y and Plcn."() N.'ebrasKCl

• I too," partin the boxing tour-
"- , nament held here January. 7 last

Sat~~d<;tY. The 77 junior fights
we~e ,lp two seSSlOns.. Golden

'Gleve exhibition matches 'were
a1~' scheduled Satun:lay.. ','!

ophies . were " a\varded aIr
Go deli Clove fighters and Junior
boxing champions. AU" other
junior boxers received medals.

.l.t~~iJlt~ of tile champhmship
r01Jnu Saturday are as f01l'Oi\'S: / .

SO. pound division - l\.>m·
Waniel' of TUdcn defeated C~)rey

.Van Wink1e of lJ"nnebrog. <.'
, SS, po;und - The 5S ,pound
ce. te.gorv had two diVisiO~.s. Re.ed
Sperling of Qrd defeateq. Kelley
Hoppes of Ord. In ;3.11 e..'xhibition
matc;)1 .D.a11 Klimek of IOfd and
Joe, Meyers. Chapman squared
off. , . /

60. pound ~ TWQ 4i\isions. Dave
(::'[1\)1. Bl'Dken 1$lJ',:;' 4efeated
Wi1lyGottlop of ur~. Scott
K3.rh:er of Broketl Bowdefeatelt
Teny Haskell ofATlSelmo. .

6:) pound - l'w f.) divisions. Jake
McHugh of Gra,!Jd island Home
Federal. w6n by a forfeit over
Scott Clark of Chapman. Brett
Brunker Of Broken now and l'vnl
Smith of Ord didn't fight because
Smith had logged t!1emaximum
number of fights allowed il'i aIle
day. Both boxeJ;sgo't trophIes.

7Q pounds - Two divisions.
Shawn Peters, Loop, Cit;,

•

$219 wIt

Whirlpool

':' Was'ber
MagiCOCJ'~\1r".
Se~ ~~gs
18~~pac~y ,

Portable

;"Sony Radio

$995

,' .."Its A Sony"

***

MUST GO
'"\ Humidifiers

Electrohome

At LOW LOW Prices

r . ,Stereo' <.;
*AM-FM .... \v* 8 Track ~~.*Turntable~r~

Whir/pool E!ectric

Ra'nge,* HDE 3020A

Special Buys

',Gash & Carry

MUST GO $84

RCA 25" Con$ole

Color TV
* Aut<:>matic $589.
' TUning .

I

.Sony
.'"

Triniton ~-

* 17'1 C~lor $489
*.AFT· ,

SA,LE
.... ,

Bar Refrigerato.r.·
* 4 cubic feet

Credit
Terms

SPECIAL

RCA Xl-l00 19"

Color Portable
, . ."

$459
\

$2595 Stand Included

LITTON

Microwave
* 1}'z years old* Top of the line* 1976 Madej

Damaged
r

Whirlpoo!

Chest Freezer
* 1.5 cu', ft, -~ .

* All Steel ·:$275
Reg. $429.95 N~W

Janua..y'12thru 31

" .,' c LJ

.... .' ,\ ..-' .... ., .
.Color Cons.ole_* EXGellent CQndition* Automafi~ J=ine Tune

.Only $175
"

,."'JanuaryClearance
, ~.. .' ,.', .• - .. '. '... " /.

~~... , ..... , SALE

":'Scott Skala (dark trunks) COli'nects ",itha leH to his opponent's
fa,c~ dllfing Saturday'S boxing matches. .', ..,

Near 108 -:Take Part·
In Boxing Matches

I
'.

l
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Midwest
Appraisal Co.

Valley County Courthouse
('I'd, Nebraska 68862

.Te1. 728--5945

rupL.'''''· ",v "vlC~

Your right to kno"':' .....,an:l be in~
formed. of the fundi"ns' of ypur
government are embodied In pUll-,
IIc notices. In that self-government.
charges all cltiz.ens. to be Informed,
this newspaper .·urges every citizen
to read,and studvthese noticE'S.
We strongly advisethose.litlze:\s~
seeking further Information, to.
exercise iheirright. to access' to
public record. 'and public meetings.

.: ~ '. ~<tr;e 'Mid~~st

...A~pr~i~~1 .Co,'}1pariy
i$ the .company hired by
'Ja~~x ~9unty,for the .r,~
Qpprcllsal' of all rea) prop·
~rty •~t; :J'{aIley , ~o~tX' .','

The compan)' is presently 1n
Arcadia lind North Lou!> Vil
lages 'hleasuririg aild listing.

Each lll.ember of the ap
praisa.1 C0l11pany will carry
proper identrfication.

If there 'are' any questions,
please don't hesitate to write
or call. -

Quiz Want Ads
Too Lata To ClasSIfy

46,~tc

• .1', NOTtCE OF M~ETlNG ,
The Valley County Uo.pilal Board

M\,4Wilg i ul' 00' heid 1118/78 at 8:00
P.M. in the hospital qining' room. An
agtnda fOr the meeUj1g kept conlin
U91l~ly clltrent, is available for public
inspccllon :if lhe office of the rospilal,
but tl:l.e J;3oard mar lll,odify the ,agenda
at the meeting., '
4G-ltc ' ,

s~~\\ ~\i &' Jen~c'n, AUo;ne) 5 at L~W
. ,:' NOT~E OF HEARING

, -, F PE ITiON
" fOR FI AI. lETTLEMENT ~

Ill! tHE CotlNTY COlTRT OF VAL
LEY COU~TY. !'EBHAS~\

IN THE MATTER OF TllE ESTATE
010- EVELYN !II; LEACH, DECEASED,

THE STAn;' QJo" !'EBHASKA, ' TO
ALL C:O:"CJo.;R..NED: , " •

f"otke i~ here~y gh el1 that a pcti,
tiOIl; has peen' filed fOr' final settlc
nl\,ut herein. delcrminatl,on of h,eir-,
shu>' inhel'it"'l1Ce taxes. fees and com,'
mi~~!ons; di~tl'ibu \ibn of e.tale and ap
pr.o\ al ilf fin\\1 account an? dis~hargr,
"hleh \\ ill be tor heanng 1Il thiS
'<,o\l'H "00' January 30. 1978, at 10.00
A.M· ", d' .
19~tcred, t~l~ .10th j'y of January.

ROLLL"1 R, DYE .
, As~ofiate C<?un,ty Judge ,

Mr. and Mrs, Emest ~Js~m

drove to GraJ1d Island to \ isit
with Mrs. Vernon Svitak and
baby Alan in the St. Francis
Hospit~l.

, Ericson, Nebr.
Special Sondhill Cattle Au,ction

3 000..----t i",\ .. ~ l· , •

Saturday. Jqltuary,l~t.h.. " ,':"';
This week's sale features reputation brands of year·

ling steers. heifers and ~any fancy calves consigned
by cneg Sandhill rW},ches.. Sale time 12 noon.

450 Fan'cy Hereford and Black Baldie. steers. and heifer calv~s,
. 375-475 lbs., COI11I?letely preconditioned, suitable for replace-

ments, J. C. S11\lth' .. >

.2~ ~xtrfl choice HereforQ. and Black Baldie calves, 400 Ibs" 3
way & red nose, Louis Pofahl & Sons

250 Extra choice Hereford and Black Baldie heifers, 6SO Ibs"
Dale Taylor

'200 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers, 700 lbs" had all
shots, Jim Price & Son. ' ,

200 Choice to fancy Hereford, Hereford-Angus cross and some
Charolais steers, 775-875 Ibs,. had au shots, grub treated,

, Reggie Dobson, .'"
190 Choice to fancy Herefol'd and Black BaldiJ'l steers, 850 lbs.,

·John Koinzan ' " ,
i75 F'ancy Black Baldie steers and heifers, 450 lbs" had all shots,

Bar Lazy D Ra,nch, ,. d _ '
ISO Extra choice Hereford and Herefor -AnguS"cross steers and

heifers, 4SO-5SO lbs., Dunn Ranch .
140 Fancy Angus, and I3lack Baldie s.teers and he"ifers, 500 lbs ,

had all shots, Glen Neel & Son
.130 Extra choice Simmental cross and Chal'olais steers, 700-800
. Ibs., Ralph GanvoOli ,. ,',' :, . .:", , '
100 Choice to fa!1cy Hereford steed" and heifers, 650·725 Ibs"

Perrett Ranch .. , :
SO Fancy Black Baldie steers, 850 Ibs" Seven-O-lt.1.nch
80 Extra choice H<;reford steers and heifers, 475 Ibs" Ron Ar-

nett' . '. '. .
60 Choice to fancy Hereford heifers, 6OO-6SO lbs" Davenport
60 (,hoice to fancy Angus and Black Bald~e steers and h.eifer~,

SOO Ibs., Ray Johnston . , ,
40 Extra choice Black Baillie heifers, SOO lbs" had all shots,

Emerson Loseke ,
40 Extra choice Herefcrd sleers, ?50 lbs" Nelson R;111ch
40 ChQice Crossbred and som.a" IJo~stein steers, 650-700 lbs,

Chnstensen i .'
35 Extra choice Hereford and Hereford-Angus cross steerS and

heifers, 6SO-700 lbs., Leonard Lecll' l" ,

3S Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers; 400 lbs" Wells
ISO Weighup cows. heiferettes and bulls "

, , "1< \

Special Stock, Cow ·&i.Br·~d/ ~eifer:S,al~"

. Thursday. Jan.uqry 26 ~' .

EricsonUvesfock Commission '(o.~ hit:
For further information caIl (atea code 308):

Ericson Office - 653-31 ~1, or 653-9801 Burwe11 Office - 346-4080

Contest Deadl'ine
1s' 'february'"f~t "'>,

The old saying, "there's always
room for improvemeQ.t," is what
the NebraSKa Conunul'li!y Im
provement Progra'rn (.NClP) is
about, -,!ccording to one of its
administrators.' .
" Howe\ er, comm·pnities r114st
hurry to take advantage of the
l]fogr'Jlll, as the entry deadline
1S FeD.' 1., according to Larry
13a,te. director' of the comm11l1ity
aff!lirs division of the Nebraska
D epa l' t III e Il t of Jj:conomIc
Development. The Depaxtnw,rt
cl>;admil1isters the ,NClP witp Hl~
Co ill 111 U ri it y : Resource-, and
Reseat'c)) Center" of the U!)lver-
sity Of l'febraska-Lio.cblri:, , '

Bare I explcl.ined the. N~IP. "as
a t01a1 approach to community
developme'nt. The NCIP's' main
'purpos¢ is to pro:..-ide al1 incentive
for comni.ul1lty·wide efforts to
identify ne€ds and r~$ource$, to
detetllline' realistic goals, and
subsequently, to meet those
goalS." ..

Bare said, sQme communities
have been involved in the NC1P
every year since it began in 1963.
."Those communities didn't stay
with it because they needed so
much improvement' from the
beginning, but, because they
realize the need for community
in1provement never ends. There
al'e always new problems to
tackle with new ullprovement
projects," he said. ,
.."N,eIP has contributed a great

u ".', H ,:'. ~ ; j' d f' Wt f~ ~ ! : !' ,l: "I Y "', >"

(CQI~~id~~' frolti pag~ 1) ".' '. deal towu;d',' the .' 'successru1
completion of thousands of im-[chool Board, ,',' , 'I pr'lf}'nne:)\ aetiviVe.s in NebraskaJ ,/ - \,11, cotdmunitles " Bate said,

_, '1 "Tlw NCIP' offers three major
1 'd d' .. · !'.~' ,('; ·\a'reas'·'~for:\Community' in-

e.<:cte , Zlion ay 111 a. tout1l1e· IttI:n " 0 1v e men t The Community
of bus1l1ess. Reappo1l1ted tt) their . . . ,
posts were board president, Dr., •RecogmtIon I.'~ogri1m IS ope.l tJ >

Dale Karre, board \ ice president. all co~nml!I11tles under SO,OOO
Ed Vancura~ and secretary population 111 t~e last, U,S" Cen-
Merrill Mason, sus, ~ose communities With a

Mason told board m~mbers Ord popula\lO,n over SO,ooo may e,n~er
schools may have to borrow the Neighborhood Recogl11tlOn
funds to meet the payroll in the Program,
near future, Accordin~ to hun,
taxes have been comll1g rather
slowly at the County Treasurer's
office.

Superintendent's Report
In the superintendent's report,

Dr: Go~an touched on:
- Lighting in the Comstock

school gym; it is adequate he
said. '

- Scheduling a meeting time CASH & CARRY: Fresh fiowers
for the Comstock Committee, at the Florette in Ord, 46-ltc
After some discussion the board -------- -- - ----
decided to schedule a meeting in THE ORD Police Department is
the near future. The, cOlllmittee taking applications for a police
and board are working to set up officer, For further details cop.-
s t a f fin g requirements and tact Ord Ghief of Police John
guidelines fOJ tne grade school YQU11g ilt police headquarters
in Comstock. _ in the~r~~ Ha~_~~~

- Extended contracts for the FOR SALE:' 2 bedroom homl;
Special Education teacher. Pend, , with full basement in southeast

, ing state approval, the boa;-d de- Burwell, contact Donald Phil-
" ci.d.ed to gIve the special Ed. ,lipps, Burwell, Nebr. 346-4132.
. teacher here two \veeks beyond ' 46-3tc

the regular school term to com· . ,
p\ete required paperwork.. " '!"", 'CAR FOR SALE: 1973 Chevy 1m-

- The hiring of Patty Calvin r' pala, .custom· coupe, 3SO, auto,
as the 'new special education air, ps, pp, phone 628-309J.
teflcber. " ",',' . ,~hirley' ' Nelson,' ComstocJt.

_' The Coaches' Salary Study' 'Nebr. 68S2? '. 46-2tc
Committee. The board and ~chool. .FQR SALE: -G-;)i'Uereford S'"~~--=-
,~oaches are scheduled to nl~et ,dl~ padded seat. 728-3948 aft,er '
1n the near future to establIsq . 6' 00 i' ' ." .' ." 46.2tc
pay: scale guidelines for coal;hing ';:'.: .
aSSIgnments and those su,per- , ,'"
vising other ,schO<l! .ac!ivit~es. ". .." !'!'rI~~~"""""""''''''

- Dr. Gogan outlmed repalts
mClde to the Ord High building
durin~ Christmas vac~tion... , -,'

Dunng the patrous' cqrnmeqtS'
p,eriod J. H. Schroeder: told board
members an a,Il-day five day:a '
wee!'. \Jdb.dergarten ~'!lcbedule . .i~ ':
agaUl.st established state law.

, . In II- later ,Quit ,interview. Dr.
Gogaq maintained Ord Public'
Sch6Qls do!}:t'· have .aU-day ,~it}
dergqrten classes. Classes - are
he14 half·d\l.Ys, he' maintained,
with five sh~de\lts staying in the
scl1Ml all d~y at their pol.rents'
reql./cst. TheIr attenl1ance IS not
mal14atory. .

.,.......,.'---'--+---:-':.

Lonnie Reed
Mason City, Nebr.
Telephone 732·3402

Soci~1 Securi1y
Agent Is Coming

Haney K. Reyner, Field
Representati\e, will be in Ord at
the Courthouse, on Tuesday,
January 17, from 10 a,m. to 12
noon. .

If you ha\ e a disability that
I\lll keep }'ou from workin€1 for
a year or longer you sho1,110 file
for social security dis<j.bility
benefits,

For answers to questions on
social security, telephone' the
Grand Island Social Security
Office, The telephone number is
area code 308 384-1971. I •

F~,r",' Strike Impa~'1
Minor, in' This 'Area
\d:ite Dec.~m.ber 14 farm strike
has had Irttle or rlo impact on
the Ord area according' to results
of a.' Quiz phone sun ey' tal<pn
Monday. Are'C\ merchants ijpd
other!? reported the announced
strike has had little or no effect
on them tpus far. . "

Words like "normal" "steadv
as she goes," "usual",~'ere use~
to ~es,cnbe the economic pulse
of the Ord area. .

One Ord area businessman,
~ who requested he not be ide'}·
tlfied, said he belle\'eg the stnke
\\ ould d 0 some good' but that
stnke proponents would have to
stay v. ith their ideas a while to
reach their goal. .

Support of the strike ranged
from mild interest to outright
endorsements.

POPvox

Sa~g'enl Livestock Commission CQ., Inc.
. Sargent, Nebr.

Cattle Sale, Thursday. Jan. 12
Sale Time 1 O'clock

500 H~ad
100-200 Choice steer and heifer calves, 300-500 Ibs.
100-200 Choice mixed cattle, 400 to 800 lbs,
75-100 Butcher cows, heiferettes and bulls

Consign your cattle in adv<mce.

1747 Hogs sold Friday, Jan. 6, Top went to Kenneth DO\\'e, '
Burwell, 202 Ibs. $44,80; Laddie Ii. Bruha, Comstock, 214 lbs,
$44.70; Leonard Moudry, Ord, 215 lbs. $44,60; Scott Krause, Bur-

'well, 202 lllls, $44,60. Darrell Clements, ~lilbul11, 211 Ibs. $44.60;'
Keuneth Holm, Mason City, 221 Ibs. $44,50; Gene Swanson, Eric
son, 229 lbs, $44,55; Jim Ziegler, Bun\ell, 220 lbs, $U55; Lyle
Lovitt, Mason City, 226 lbs, $44.SS; Ernest & Jim Vodehnal, Ord,
223 lbs, $44.55; Kenneth Holm, Mason City, 221 Ibs. $44,55;
Double S Ranch, Anselmo, 213 lbs, $44.50; Kei1l1eth George, Tay
lor, 235 lbs. $41.50; Ervin Hyatt, Ansley, 246 lbs, $4UO; Stanley
Schneider, Burwell, 222 Ibs. $44,.40; Ray Hoobler, MI1b'1rl1, 220
lbs. $44.45; A & L Ranchl Halsey, 202 lbs, $44.40; Ted Wroble\\
ski, 0rd, 230 Ibs. $44,35; Leland Porath, Seneca, 205 lbs, $44,30.

, No.1 bu $44.25 to $U80, No. 2 bu $43}5 to $44.25, No.3 bu
$43.00 to $43.75. No.4 and heavy bu $41.50 to $43,00, gilts $38,00
to $40,00; sows $35.75 to $38,00;; boars $27.50 to $29,00; pigs 30:
lbs. $34.SO, 27 Ibs. £32,SO, 57 lbs. $46.00, 61 Ibs. $48.50, 63 Ibs,

· $50.00. 57 Ibs. $45.50.

· ~ SPEciAL SHEEP SALE' , P
, tiD 11:> lambs $65,50, 65 lbs. lambs $62,75, 116 lb, lambs $62.2Q, .

,93 lb. laJnbs $61.25, 115 lb. Iambs $60 SO, 111 Ib, lambs $59.00, old
, ell e$ $16.25 per 100 to $17.SO per 100_, .

• < '\ \ t' iI ~ , ,

;~,Sa'rg'enl Livestock
Gene Sherbeck
Sargent, Nebr.

Telp.phone 527-4270

Vox Pop
To Spencer Douthit:
You will never get to shave

your beard off as long as lOU
bake too many rolls and brew
too much coffee.

To get 100% parity you wiII
have to hire union labQr

h
pay

higher ,wages, work sorter
hours, and charge more for your
services.

Joe Kruml
P .S. Mal be get a smaller cafe.

--------------------------~..

Ronald Paider, a technician at Wortman Motor Company ill
Aurora, was one of 34 district winners in Ford Parts and Service Di
vision's annua) Certified Training Program. He received his framed
certificate from Stephen GeOffre{, manager, Sen ice Engineering Of
fice, at the regional and nationa finals l held in October ip Dearborn,
MI. In addition to the certificate, Paiaer was awarded ~350 for 2nd
place in his Region, and 'a custom-designed ring. Wortman Motor
Company has also recei"ed a showroom plaque conunetl\oratil1g
Paider's achievement. The competition involved nearly 40,000 auto
technicians employed by }<'ord and Lincoln-Mercury de~Uers acroSs
the country. . _ '. " "., ,.) j

, Rqn is the son of 1\11':. and ~1rs. Jerry Rajewich of Orar ~ ':' J-,---
Ko~!liIJCJ l1~p~~,.
Impacf PrO'gr'qm ,

Mrs.' Orel Koelling,' of Ord, ha,s
been named the 197$ citizenship
chairpers'Jl1 for Valley County ~s
a part of the stateWlde "Impact
'78 ,,- ,Citizenship il}I' Action" ef,~
fort, ' I " I
A~ citizenship ,chairperson,

Mrs. Koelling will be ,coordjnating
couilty! activities anp efforts to
involve Nebraskan$ ~n the
legislative pipcess. ,

The "Impact '78" ;program is
b e i n g undertakep by the

$lSO University of Nebraska·Lincoln
$100 Cooperative Extens~on Service

and has been narhe~ a statewide
effort for the 1978 Nebraska'
Council of Home Extfnsion Clubs.

The progr;ani \rill inc1u.de
workshops, tours and speCIal
learning activiti~s thioughout the
COIl1ing year to increase citizen
education and effectiveness at the
loca.l, state and fe~eral govern
ment levels. . J •

Specific efforts will range frotn
workshops on how to wrHe an
effective letter to a repreSen
tative Ito a "Leap on Lincoln"
program this winter which will
take Nebraskans ,from across the
state to Lincoln to talk with t\leir
senators and discover first-hand
how the legislative proces_s
works. I I

,Or~ ..pgUfe P~.II", "'~I
Two Car, Mishaps

'1 ,

O;d 'Police listed two fender
bendfrs iIf this week's police
report.
,The first 'of these oc'curre]

JanUiiry 2 at the 17th and N
S t.r e e t s intersection. Myrtle
Witherwa,x was headed east on
N ,Street in a 1967 Ford and
Morry Hoppes was driving south
on 17th S~reet in a 1~66 Plymouth
when the accident occurred.

Tlwre ,was an estiglated
dau.i~ge ,to th~ Ford,' and
dam\i.ge to the Plymouth.
th~ secopd accident occurred

January 8 -on 17th Street. Ac
conling to Or,d Po1ice~ Alan
P~tska \vas driving c), 1968 Old
Smobile south on 17th Street and
Eug(('ne Severance was backing
u~ in a 1969 Chevrolet when the
tWd cars met.·

'. There was $250 damage to the
OIpsmobile and no damage to the
~Afvrol~.t. \ . '

The"e' were no injuries.
1.9id p'pUce urge motlll'bts t)
gnye carefully on ice Ct1vered ot'
~now-packed streets.
V"' " / .....".-----

Ak-Sar-'Ben Seeks
· I' ~I ~ ,

Opod ,Neighbors
(.~ J, 13;: "
\II Know, ,a good, neighbor who
consistently goes out of his way
t(l'(help.· others in need? If so,
I}p 'or s1;le may be' a good can'
~hdate rOf': Ak-Sar-Ben's .annual '
<';oo,d. ,Neighbor Award. .
".',{l Q m· n1 u nit y groups and
organizations 'performing ex
ceptional service for the greater,.~~'~~l~ lof f}l are also logical
lji-Ndldltfes. ' . '

Ak-Sar·Bel'l reminds all citizens
thlro}l(gh.out Nebraska and
Wlstern' Iowa that the deadline
fol submitting Good Neighbor
Award llominations is February
2" 1978., The 1978 a\\ ards will be
ll'lde I for neighborly deeds
performed during 1977, ,

Fnllned ~itations and gold lapel
emblelI).s will be awarded to
wu,mers seLected by a statewide
'cqmmitte.e. Nomination forms are
available from The Ak-Sar·Ben
Good !'eighbor Awards Com
mittee, 63rd & Shirley Streets,
Omaha, NE 68106.

Auction

"T,-r-~

..... .{ .
hOlries and businesses in Ord
must have a building permit.
Until recently, enforcement of the
pernlit regulation was allegedly
sopie\vhat casual. ,Ii

Recently this attitude' has,
changed. 1.'

--.,...----~

.t.,....... ..", lL~~";J,

.~i~~r:~,~;~~~dD~Y
Plans Announced for 1978
Area Swine Day in Ord

Several current pork production
problems will be discu.ssed during
the Area Swine Day. The one-day
program which will start at ~O
a.m, and last until midaftemoon,
will be conduced January 2S at
the Elks Club in Ord '

Highlighting the mornin g will
be a report on the s~atus of sulfa
residues in hog production by
Roger Gerritts, a staff scientist
from the U.S.' Department ,Qf
Agriculture in Beltsyille, MD.

Also appearing during the
morning session will be Dr. Alex
Hogg, Extension veterinarian at
the University of' Nebraska
Lincoln Institute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources, who, will
g i v e tips on contaming
pseudorabies. He will be followed
by Dr. Bobby M.oser, U1\L Ex
tension swine specialist, who will
discuss high energy swine diets.

Following a dutch treat lunch,
Dr. James DeShazer, UNL
agriculture engineering profe~sor,
will present several options for
energy savings in hog houses.

Proper care of hogs to insVre
profit Will be the topic of the
pork producer. Fred McGuire of
Wisner will speak at Ord.

Robert D. Fritschen, district
Extension swine specialist at
Ur::JL's Northeast Station at
Concord, will close the program
with a report on his recent 37-day
fact-findh1g mission tQ the' Soviet
Union. Fi'itschen will discuss the
large Russian swine complexes
that he viewed.

The meetings are free and open
fo all interested swine producers
and their spouses.
. The programs, sponsored by
UNL's animal science depart
ment and the' state and Valley
County Cooperaiive Extension
Services, are be1l1g planned in
cooperation with the Mid-State
Pork Producers Associati<;H1s.

pendin~ 'according t6 Scheidei~r.
The new pl'ogram was litlJ1ched
in a n4rry because, in his wor,ds,
"There has got to be something
done· in the next 30 to 60' cl3.ys
if we are going to help t )me
of these people."

Interested persons may contact
NFO Credit Committee members.
They are Gene No\;otn~, 'Jim Zik
mund, Fioyd Iwansld, Jim
Holmes, or Marvl:I1 Scheideler.

During the meeting officers for
the coming year were elected,
They are: President, Gary
Nelson; . Vice President, Gene

, Vodehnal;, Secretary, Mrs. Adrian
K use k ;' Treasurer, Charles
Zangger; Publidty Chairman,
Roberta Meese .. Nam~d \",Omen's
co-ordinator' \'{a,s Vesta Huffman,
NeW' membership chlUrman is
Dean Peterson. >l,

During the meeting Thursqay
Eldon Lange was named fat
cattle comlilodity chairman and
Frank Zadina was voted the new
me.at commodity cha"irman. Other
commodity chairmen elected
Thursday 'were: ' fed cattle
chairmCln, Adrian Kusek; dairy,
Tom Pierce; sheep, Marvin
Scheideler; grain, Dave Kusek;
and Gene Novotny, hog com-
modity chC!irman.

)' " . I) ':

Cedarcresl Fa~m. A~iiq~eS& Aucli~n'
Downtown Hiway 11 Ord, NE
Eldon C. Buoy, Auctioneer John Hyde, Clerk

Consignment
Wednesday, -January 18

7:00 P.M.

Several pieces of new furniture from a busines~ close
out in Bassett. Inclu'des: Bunk beds ,complete with m~t·
tress; Buffet hutch; love seats and sofas; Box springs and
mattress sets in both standard and single; End and coffee
tables; Recliners; plus .other odd pieces.

Several good used items: Sofa; Sink unit with metal
cabinet; Gas space heaters; Buffet and table; complefe
beds; 30" Elec. stove; Elec. dryer; Automatic washer;
Norge refrigerator; Table model elec. cream separator;
Misc. chairs; Dinette set, 36"~ Elc.> range; Recliner.

Also selling Oil" +pis ,auction
j

will b~ ~' large selectio'n
of new western clothing 'including Coats, Jackets, Pa~ts,

.Blo~ses, Shirts, Boots pnd Hats. ,
, "

During the I\leetillg of the City
Council Monday night, the city
dads recommended issuance of a'
beer license to the OJ.'~. Uowl at
1314 N Street. Their .rec6m-
mendation will be forwarded to
the State Liquor Control Com
mission for further action.'

Don Goodsell recently acquired
the business from ,Mr. and Mrs,
Lew Kroeger.

In other business, the council
granted a plumbers license to
Thomas Hehnke of the 't and J
Heating and Cooling of Ord, .

Other licenses issued included
refuse collectors licenses to Dale
1\~anchester and Charles Teasley
of Ord. The two men own and
ope I' ate garbage hauling
businesses here. On a related
subject the council discussed
littering they had observed
around town by various in
dividuals.

City Street Commissioner Emil
Penas discussed one and six year
street imfrovements programs.
No officia action was taken on
the cpse. However, the plans Will
be published in the legal section
of the January 26 Ord Quiz,
according to City Clerk Wilma
Kroeger,

A public hearing on the plans
has been scheduled for February
6 at 7:30 p.m. in City Hall,

Ladies representing the Gc!dea
Horizons senior citizens clu',
received permission to use thl:
old mortuary just nort1' of City
Hall for their meetings ..The city
will grant them permission 011 a
monthly basis.

The club had been meeting in
the Methodist Educational
Building, That structure was
recently purchased by Don Sears
for us~ by Don's Auto Parts.

o the I' organizations given
permission to use the city-owned
property include the Methodist
Youth Fellowship club.

The council decided to put a
notice in the Quiz that all ad
ditions or improvements on

Ord City Council
Recom,"e,nds Okay
On Liquor Llcen·$,e .'

~~tlt ;,~ ~~"111~~jj~"'~[!i:,"'r '4~\ 1/1

New Credit 'Alternative
Told at NJ.0. Meeting

A new credit alternative for
hard-pressed farmers and ran
cpers was unveiled during the
NFO meeting Thursday in Ord,
Manin Scheideler, NFO ValIey
C 0 u n t y Credit Committee
chairman, outlined the plan open
to those denied credit by con
venti/mal lending institutions.

According to Scheide.ler, NFO
directors will gather pertinent
cre.dit information on ,applicants
and then forward their' file to
NI<~O national headquarters in
Corning, IA. From there, it will
be sent to Secretary of
Agriculture, Bob. Berglund's
olfice in Washington, D.C. in
hopes that agency can arrange
for a loan. .

Last year Berglund' announced
he would do all possible to see
that no farmer was forced to
abandon his land. As part' of this
drive, Berglund announced the
Farmers HOnle .Administration
wouldn't foreclose on any loans.

Scheideler, in a' Quiz interview
Friday, said the new NFO plan
was an attempt to by-pass re,d
tape and not a plot to take what
he called "pot shots" at lOCal
lending institutions.

Details 'of the, plan are still
--'--~...,--'-..,-'--'----",~-~~---

I \

1978 Self Assessment to Start
bui1dirigs, grain bins, buitdings' on
leased land, and school land
improvements must be as~~s!/ed.

qvestock must be ,assessed as
of Ute first day. of January. This
includes new porn calves ane!
pigs bOrn' before the January first
assessment date. Cattle spld after,
the first of the year must be
assessed first or accounted for
on 'your assessment as if they
~vere there on th~ Jam;ary first
asseSsment date, . ,: ;

The statt: wm still pay 62¥2
perc¢nt of your tax 011 your cattte
asseSsed in 197$, Fanners will
ha,v'e agricultural crop reports to
be filled out.as requIred by law. :

Those needing help with tlwir
assessinent .or havipg questiol1$
should . contact the' assessors
office in lhe Valley Cpunty
Courthouse. ,

T!l.e. ass~ssor's' 'offjce has
receIved a hst from the state of '
aU motor boats r.egist~red if thl!
covpty. ., ' ,
~~rsons ar~ urged to get ,their

ass~ss'ments back early. '( r

The County Assessor for the
year 1978 will mail' out

, assessment schedules to be filled
by the taxpayer -and returned to
the assessors office. A total
exemption is granted on all farm
machrnery, grain, hay, .fOdder,
feed, irrigation equipment, all
equipment pulled in the field in
raising a crop, combines used for
custom combining, aircraft used
primarily for crop dusting, nurse
tanks, and appltcqtors used in
fertilizing crops, horses not used
in a business, / golf ca,rts,
snowmobiles, rowboats, conoes.
and sailboats.

Not included in the exemption
are motor boats, tractors, apd
equipment used in a business that/
is not used in raising agricultural
products, or in feeding ca~tle,
airplanes, unlicensed c'ars, well
drilling equipment, and all land
leveling equipment. '

On rental units, rent out rooms,
or partly furnished homes rented,
the household equipment is to be
assessed in a lump sum. Portable

1 -

Mrs. Ray Meese and Carol and
Darrell Konkoleskj were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Fanner and Jesse, Omaha, They'
helped the Fanner family move
from an apartment to a home.

Strike ,Meeting'
To Be on E.T.V.

Higl~lights of the ~eeti~g last
week between U.S. Secretary of,
Agriculture Bob Bergland and
farm strike representatives in
Omaha will be aired on an hour
long AGRI-SCOPE Thursday,
January 12, at 7:30 p:m. on the
NebpskJ. Educational Tele'vision
Network,

The program Will be repeated
Sunday, January 15, at 6:00 p,m,

Bergland met ',\ith farm stnke
repIesentatives from 36 states'
last Friday at Ak-Sar-Ben to
discuss the farm st!'ike objecti\ es
and areas of disagreement bet
weel\ famlers and the federal
gO\ ernment.

Kebraska farm strike organizer
Stan DeBoer of Bertrand was
present to represent Nebraska's
interests. The meeting with
Bel' g 1and was labeled by
Nebraska GO\ ernor J, James
Exon as a "negotiations" session
designed to lead to a settlement'
of the strike.

The weeJ.<ly AGRI-SCOPE
series is produced by the
University of Nebraska Television
special projects unit and the
D epa I' t men t of Agricultural
Communications, Institute of
A g I' i cui t u r e and Natural
Res 0 u I' c e s, University of
Kebr aska-Lincoln.

WiII,ipm Bumgarner
Riles at Bruning

William Homer Bumgamer,
born'in Fillmore County Junp 29,
1889, passed away January 6,
1978, at the Heritage of Geneva
Nursing Home at the age of 83
years, 6 months.

Surviving are his children:
Mrs. Joe (Leona) .DePrez of
Lincoln; Homer Bumgarner and
one daughter-in-law Gloria of
Bruning; Mrs. Carlyle (Dorothy)
Norris of Caldwell, ID; Mrs.
Hal'old (Deloris) Christensen of
Ord; Mrs. Louis (Darlene)"
Schrop,fer of Ohiowa; four sons
in-law, 18 grandchildren, 20 great
grandchildren, and three great,
g I' eat grandchildren; two
brothers, Ellis Bumgarner of
Geneva, and Byron Bumgarner
of Strang.

WIlliam was preceded in death
by his wife Anna, one daughter,
Norma; one sister, Bessie
DuBois; two brothers, Helman
and Norman, and his parents.

Services wele held at the
United Methodist Church at
Bruning, . at 2 p,ni.. Monday,
January 9, 1978. Burial was at
the Bruning Public Cemetery.

then moved to Michigan for
several years, finally returning
to Greeley Couney, to a farm
near Scotia, Frank was united
in marriage to Lora Moeller,
August 28, 1919 at St, Paul. They
made their home on a farm east
of Scotia until 1943 \~hen they
Ietired and mo\ ed into Scotia.

Survivors include his wife, Lora
of Scotia; sons, Harold of Omaha,
Frank Jr. of Grand Island;
daughters, Mrs, Ethel Lyions of
\;l,'olbach, Mrs. Dorothea Cleaver
of Cotton\\ood, AZ, Mrs. Lucille
Lyions of Wolbach, Mrs. Anna
Roberts of Wittman, AZ; 18
grandchildren, 12 great grand
children, and two sisters, Mrs.
Hanna Fales of Allegan, Ml and
Mrs, LIllian Moore of Boulder,
CO. He was preceded in death
by hi.s palents, one brother, and
tv.o sisters. Memorials may be
gh'en in his memory to the Scotia
United Methodist Church or the
C I' i p pI e d Children's Shrine
Hospital. ,

Funeral services were held
Thursday, January 12, 1978 a 2
p,m. at the United Methodist
Church in Scotia with Rev. A.
K. Saul.. officiating. Burial was
in the 1\1t. Hope Cemetery at
Scotia with the Ord Meniorial
C hap e 1( in charge of
arrangements. Mrs. Margaret
Williams was the organist for
DeWayne Bussell as he sang, "In
The Garden" and "Rock of
Ages". Pallbearers were Harry
Lyions, William Lyions, Leonard
Lyions, Loren Steffan, Doyle
Keller, and Howard GJines.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday, January 12
1
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Burwell Liveslo~k Marl(ef, Inc.
"One of the Sandhills Largest Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell, NE

SPECIAL STOCK COW & FHDER AUCTiON
Frtduy, Jan. 20th

Featuring several extr a large dispersions of fancv stock
COli s and breeding heifers, some select breedbg bulls', along
with many outstanding calves and feeder cattle,

Please phone 346-4257 if ) ou hal e cattle to consign to our
auction. Sale time 12:00 noon.

1/250 Choice

SandJlilis Cattle
Friday. Jctn. 13th Bur'v/ell, Nebr.

Consigmnerits will include a liberal oHering of choice
to fancy calves and feeder cattle. Some of the early list
ings are:

\

125 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy ~ahes, Nelson Bros.
105 Fancy Hereford calves, wea:led, Lewis

80 Choice Angus and Black Baldy calves, Christensen
80 Choice Hereford steers and heifers, 650 to 750 lbs , Taylor
66 Choice Black Baldy h,€lfers, wt. 700 lbs., Cassidy
6S Fancy Hel eford heifer cal\ es, 400 lbs" Jerome Lemmer
75 Choice Angus and crossbred calves, Miller
75 Fancy Hereford steer and heifer calves, Loup
5S Choice Angus and Black Baldy calves, Ashton
50 Choice Angus and Black Baldy calves, Dunning
60 Fancy Hereford heiifer calves, one brand
SO Choice Angus and Charolais ClOSS calves, one brand

There will be more consignments of cal\ es and feeder cattle
by sale time,

100 or more \\ eig11-up CO\\ s, some heiferet}es and bologna
bulls. Weigh-up CO\\S and bulls sold $2.00 or more per c\\'t. bigh
er at our auction last Friday. All calves and feeder cattle selling
$3,00 or more per Cllt. higher with several consignments of An
gus and Baldy calves selling at $55,00,

Frank Henke Sr.
Rites at Scotia

Frank W. Henke Sr, was born
February 3, 1893 near Sadalia,
1\10 to Amos and Amelia Henke,
and died January 9, 1978 at the
How31-d County Community
Hospital in St. Paul at the age
of 84. '

Frank moved with his parents
at an early age to a farm near
Ames, IA where he started
school. iThe family later moved
to a farm in Greeley County,
Nebraska near Wolb"ch. They

Sophia Visek,
Former County
Resident, Dies

Sophia A. Visek died December
25, 1977 in Omaha at the age
of 93 years. A Requiem Mass
was offered at St. Bridget's
Church by Rev. Schad at 10 a.m.
Wednesday, December 28, 1977.
Interment was at Calvary
Cemetery.

Sophia (Valasek) Visek was
born May 15, 1884 (Geranium,
Tm\llship) Ord, whele her
parents homesteaded when they
came hele from Cze\?hoslovakia.
She was united in marriage to
Vencil J. Visek on October 18,
1910. They falmed near Sargent,
Comstock and Ord, Nebraska.
She moved to Omaha following
the death of her husband July
16, 1943. A son, Vepcil A., and
a daughter, Emily Visek, also
preceded her in death as did her
brothers, Frank, Joseph and John
Valasek. I

She is surviv~d by five
daughters: Anne M. of Seattle,
WA, Irene A" 1\1rs. John (llene)
B-ernady, Mrs. Joseph (Helen)
Mathouser, and Mrs. 'EdwiJl.
(Lillian) Kosmicki and a SOl1,
Edward L. Visek, all of Omaha;
also 21 grandchildren and eight
gleat grandchildren, sister-in-law,
Mrs. Emma Valasek of Loup City
and many nephews and 'nieces
here and also III Czechoslovakia,
~elath es and friends from out

of-town \\ ho attended her funeral
included: Mr. and Mrs. Wilham
Valasek, Mrs. Anna Visek and
Al Boro all of Ord, Mr, and Zllrs.
Gary Valasek and son Rick from
Grand Island; Mrs. Rose Visek
and 1\1rs. Emma Zlkmund and
son Leo, of Comstock; Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Vodehnal of
Fremont; Mrs, Harold Klingin
smith of Kearney and Elmer
Spahr of Seward.

---

(Page 6)

Samuel J. Marks
Services at Ord

Funeral sen ices w~re Monday
for Samuel Joseph Marks who
died January 6, 1978 at the Valley
Coanty Hospital after a lingerin~
illness. He was SO,

Rev. Charles Moorer" assisted
by Rev. garl Reed, officiated at
the 2 p.m. rites at the Ord
Memorial Chapel. Orel Koelling
sang "Goin' Home" and' "The
Lord's Prayer", accompanied at
the organ by Mrs, Shirley Kane.
Pallbearers were George Bell,
Elwin Johnson, Lloyd Geweke,
Marlin Hansen, Mervin Hornickel
and John Wozab. l!onorary
pallbearers wele C. A. Anderson,
Irwin Merrill, Kenlleth Leach,
Leonard Marks, Don Ma,rks and
William Foth. Interment was in
the Ord City Cemetely. Con
cluding services were COI1ducted

" by Ord Lodge #103 AF & AM.
Ord Meniorial Chapel was in
charge of arrangelnents. .

Mr. Marks was born May 5,
1897 in Valley County, to H~nry
Carl and Elisabeth Hekeler
Marks. He attended the Ord
Public School and also an Auc
tioneer School in Kansas City,
MO. On August 18, 1924 he was
united in marriage to Clara
Johnson at Smith Center, KS.
They have made their honte in
Ord since that time.

Sam was engaged in buying
and feeding cattle for SO years.
In, 1945 he was employed by the
State of Nebraska in the weights
and measurements department,
where he worked for 16 years.

He was a member of the Ord
United Methodist Church and the
Ord Lodge #103 AF & AM.

Survivors include his wife,
Clara; one son, Robert of Grand
lsi and; three grandchildren.
Preceding hini in death were his
parents, one brother and one
sister. '
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The HALS J1720W·17" diagonal
Chromacolor II Compact Table TV.
Super Video Range Tuner, Beautifully
finished in simulated grained Amedc..ll1
Walnut on top and ends with accents
of brushed Nickel,Gold Color

Now Only $338
Reg. ·419

Energy interests haye ge"er~llv
supported L13 249, while Western
Nebraska and the rallrOdas He.1 e
been in opposition. '

L13 296 by Public Works, wO".lld
authorize the interbasin trar,sfer
of water. This would be with
many restrictions. A comflicated
and very controversial hi! .

LB 296, or similar legislation, I
has had a tough time gettii1g
s\t~port j needs a lot of study and
slUeguards; has not generally
been supported by NRDs.

LB 299 by Public Works,
provides for the private owner
ship of underground water wit:1
restrictions. .

LB 3QO by Public Works,
provides that landowners are to
have the right to use the un·
derground water which lies
beileath their land for aliy
ben e fie i a I purpose, \\it.i.
restrictions by the state.

There is an established in
terrelationship betwee,l grouill
and surface w~tel'. This will havd
to be resolved before any
meaningful ownership decisions
al'e reac]-:ed,

L13 313 by Public Works,
provides for adding recreatioa
and fish and widllife to tha
preference system while stU
mair,ttaining domestic, agriculturJ3
and industry as 8 higher
preference. \

Preierence is just not the rigtf
word; .'t just doesp·t mean too
much.

A host or new water bills an
already introduced and tiuny
more are on the way, We will
be talking about these later.

26"
The FIQrentino J2526·25" deagonal
Chromacolor II Mediterranean Styled
COOscHe TV. eolor Sentry Automatic
Picture Control. EVG--Electronic
Video Guard Tuning. Choice of
beautiful simulated Dark Oak
(J2526 \, de) wood grain finish or
simulated Pecan (J2526P) wood grain

Now Only $649
Reg. '799

The STEEN Jl310C·13" diagonal
Chromacolor " Slim-line Portabl~
Super Video Range Tuner, Dark
Brc~n with contrasting Gold color onf
cabinet top and pedestal base.

Now Only $298
Reg. '369

:17"·

our

Ord Township Library 2-79.39
BoX 206
Ord, NE. 68e.62

By RiC;~Qrd
Beran

only,

:.: Qs)enTh~H~pay.Nites till 9 .
Easy" Terms" We Service What \/'fe Sell

E,stab. April 1882. Ord~ .Nebr•• Thurs•• Jan. 12. 1978. Vo". 96. No. 46. 2 Sects.

,Low., Lou, NQtural Ruour.., DistrIct
It is that time again. The waterS,

Nebraska Legislatur~ is b-ack in LB 298 by Public Works,
session. The second session of the requires the registration of some
85th Legislature .began on riparian claims within 18 months.
Wednesday, January 4th. Some Would involve riparian claims to
102 bills on' general file and S4 water for irrigatIOn and livestock
in committee l1}et tht; Legislature watering from surfuce water
when they opened for business. sources,
By law, the second, session is We understand that L13 298 may
limited to 60 days so the senators be pulled back by the Committee.
have their work cut O,ut for them. L13 217 by Mills, would modify

Several bills of ditect interest the Nebraska Groundwater
to NRDs are awaitin/S legislative Management Act to include all
action, Bills awaiting action on irrigation systems, both ground
general file are: i and surface water.

Lt1·<l20 by Public Works, It is allticipated that 217 will
amends NRD law to raise dollar be pulled back and amended to
value of structural. works, for inc Iud e some housekeeping
\Vhlch the supervi:sion of a amendments to LB 577, the
registered engineer is required, J:\ebraska Groundwater Ma9age-
tlom ~llJ,OOO to SLO,ooQ. ment Act

The $10,000 limit is way too L13 40S by Moylan, provides for
1'1",,: it should be higher than Z additional appointees to the
$20,000; possibly as high as Natural Resources Commission
$50.000, i ' from the Omaha area.

LB 247 by Kremer,prov-ides fol' It would .appear that the
the adoption of thp Nebraska makeup of the Natura] Resources
Groundwater Pl'Ot~ctiO:l Act. Commission is in balance now
Would require the hcensing and under the river basin concept,
regulation of water well con· W;"v make it more political with
t r act 0 r s, pump installation additional appointees by the
contractors, and septic tank in- Governor?
stqllation contractors by the Those bills ·aw:l.lting committee
Nebraska Health Department. action are:
Also, would promulgate standards L13 149 by Murphy, would &l'ant
for installatlOn and servicing of power of eminent domain to gas
septic tanks to prevent con- and coal pipeline cor11panies, with
tamination of ground and surface restrictions,

Now Only $368
. :Reg, '469 .

, . Now Only $548
Reg. '698

Lirnitect tim~

~~SAVE NOWduring

Zenith (I ~ IIOMA(Ol.O~ II
13"

The BRA:~UE -"J2322E. 23" diagonal Chromacolorn Trans!tlonal,StyJed Console TV. Color Sentry
Automatic Picture Cootrol. EVG-Electronlc Video
GU,ard ,Tuni~g. B~il.utirul simulated Antique Oak
wood-$rain finish.
'.,":;- .

bhe MANEr_ J1912W - j9" diagonal Chromacolor1r
Tecorator C°n'lPilct ,Table TV. Super Video Range
c~ner.,BeautlfUIIY finished simulated grained Ameri- ,
co~ ~~Inut on -top. and ends wjth metallic Sijver

or rim. . , .

Ord, Nebr,

19"

28"
'HURRYI Stop in today while these va/ue~ last!

MU,lligan Music & Electronics
, .

RONALD I~ ENGELK~,

7 be treated with a soU in·
. secticide at' cultivation before

JW1e 10. the reaSOll for this is
to mcrease the amount of in
se.cticid~ pr~sent just before or
at egg nat.;h tim~. Insecticide us~
guides fQr' '('orn and sorghum
sho:..:ld be ~yaJJable sllortly after
thefirstot Jan\lary.

MD-terial/l. for pI3nti!,'p time
applicatioijare Furadan, Counter,
Dyfonate: l'himet, Lorsban, at'ld
MoCa~ .. ,For cultivation ap
plication ~. Dyfonate, Furadan,
piadnon, 'I,bimet, and Mocap,
B~x, Qasanit, and Di-S}:ston
granules' <ire registered for
cultivation application, and could
l£used it tlley are available and
~ h \) perctmtage of active
\ilgreJient is known.
~- .. ~--
f;uropean Corn B<;r;:r
:Overwihtering larvae are very
llumerOlJS in.many tields this fall,
\Jow~vel', tne number going into
winter is not necessarily an
ac¢urate measure of infestations
Qext year.'· Weather conditions
~uting the egg laying periods' of
~u.n.e fll1A Au,gust, in most years,

~
"ll deJenullW the de&ree of
tablishment and SurVIval of

an'Cle.I;:mergence of first brood
mot,hs was _early in 1977, and
Sec.ozld brOod moths were active
over a long pedod of time.
Wes,the'r favored egg laying and
larval survival of the second

. brp!'>d, resulting in a larger than
avet$ge second .brood, and ap
paNntJy a. partial third brood,
wh1cb is uriusual in Nebraska,
Cultural practices such as stalk
c!Jtti~,g, moldboard plowing, and
burmng stalks are' not reliable
preventative methods, Burning
s(<v~s ahd fall plowing are more
likely' to cause more damage
frQm . loss of organic matter,
nitrogen, and erosion than

,savings from borer destruction:
Spring stalk cuttin& or shre<!ding
mily be ..helpful in Isolated fields,
but not reliable.

Call Me
~ill French
Ph; 728-5900

•.~·~~~M~~
·L·

AG '.l'tPS FROM DyR

COUNTY AGENT

I . .. ."

,',Onewhp ha~ nOtllmg i:; usually
the most eager to share' \\ith oth·
ers. . (,"

\
'. See mefprState Farm

hospital. surgical insurance.
Like a good
neighbor,
State Farni
is there.

''9Per:ationsand
. hospttalroomscost

alot more ...-
thanron think?

Stale Fann lwl,u~l..ai A.lJto~Qb,:-e I~S:'Jf'C~ CPrtlfar,1'
.. Homt Office' B;OQrn~r'lg(')I", lllir,QI$ •

lawift~n Program'!
5chedule., Posfed;, '.

·1"b$ EJeveritli .. Anptlal Junior
LawrriIrlPrograin- ,. has been'
scheduled lor JUDe s· tb' 9, 19"8
at the NehraskaState Patrol
T"·'ining ,Ce~ter at Lincoln Air
Park, accord;ing tQ COnim~nder
Wayne Da\'is. of The Aiperh:'.il1
Legion, pepfittijient 'of t-,tebra.~ka,

partlClp!'lt.10-q ..., Ul . tho'. e one-we:ek
pro&ram JS' 0RCh t~ b.~yS CQrn
pletmg, tl).~ 11th, g,r.ade,Thx:ee
students .W111 ,~., Efndql's~d from
e~ch. of th.e. 15 District~of the
Depart!1l1~pt· of Nelmi.s~a.. Ap
P1i~a.tjon£qtms ate .. aVcl.il9ble
rro~ Anierican Legion Pl)st
Commanders or the local high
school superintendent.

The scheduled activities ~nclude
classroom studies in such sub
jects as Motor Vehicle .Laws,
C 0 u r t Procedure,' Human
Relations, Safety EduGatiou and
Fi.rst Aid; tours of. city, county
and state law enforcement of
fices; and are highlighted. by field
aCJivitie,s that' Include
marksmilllship, YASC'A,R and
radar operatIOn <!-pd max.imum
performance driving. Evening
classes \\oill be devoted, to the
D e Je n s I v e Driving Course
developed by the National Safety
Council. Each day will begin \\oiL!)
before-breakfast calisthenics. The
participants will remain "in
re.sldence" during the period and
:will be awarded Certificates of
A chi eve men t a.t conCluding
ctremorties at 2: 00 p.m. Ol1 June
9. .

Commander Da\'is said, "TIlis
program was devel,?ped .by the
J..'lW :md Order Committee and
is offere<! in cooperation:with the
Nebraska State Patrol.. Othel'.
s tat e s are now, foJ1owiIH{
Neb r a's k a's; leadership in
developing .similar . programs
which help youthful participants
better understand the true "role"
of today's professiOIlal, police
officer." "

.,'l \

.".----'-

,
C9r11 Rootworm Control for 1978:

The three methods of rllduCing
rootwofm risk in corn are' crop
rotation, soil, insecticides, and
adult control. Crop rotation,fs the
oldest and most reliable metho~t
Corn is the only crop w~stern
corn lootworms damage, so
rotatin with any otber crop: ,that.
is [rEte of most ..weeds IUld
':Olunt¢er cor.n res)llts in. stiU"ving
the larvae, redlJdng the risk the
next year. Rotation will. not pe
100 percent ef{ective.. as a~ternate
crops that have VOlunteer 'corn,
fQ~taiJ,·. pollen producing weeds,
or if the crop itself is proQ.\Icit;lg
pollc~ in late JulYilnd August,
will attract beetles from adjacent
,;om fields. to feed.. B~etJes'
feeqing in soybeans, milo, !\lfalfa .
redclover; or weeds willlayegg3
in these.' fiel<Js and can' ca1Js,~
econOnllC injury to corn. tbe. .ne# :
year..Rotating , is probab.IY. SO
~rceilt or mOre reliable. ;',1 ' .. ,

SoU i.it~ectjddes are the" :~osJ
reliable control in continuous
corn. The' only m-lterials
r~gis!ered ~e for band. ~l~

ph"atlon,. none for broadcast, The
band protects the critlca~, .rOot
area Qutdoes notprotecf foots
oUtside the: Qa,nd. ,5t<~~4cast
woul,d n.ee4 t~ ~ .dqne pi'e;pll,\nt
and much higher rates.us~d. It
is not. feasible dM'-to ' .. cost,
necessIty. ·qI:~'pplying''~fQre
pia n t in g »', dISking .. ib" and
aeteriQ.ration,~(ore e~gf,liati;h.
Band treatments ' can Rfovlde
g~Od prot~nqJi:':how~:ver,; eY~!l
wtth gOod root protecttoil a large
p-pmber. of ~.UeS lil/i>: ~n1e·qte
m the fle.ld..:,!. _ ; . .' "
.(;ontrolling b~~tles' to' pI:tvent
.latvatda~age th~ fOllowing. year
IST'()t re1t"ble.' 10 over 4q tesfS
CQl1ducted by :Qr,; Z. 13. Mayo the
p~sfS Years,' spraying once. fQr
beetles was as' ef!ective' .' as a
plaotirlg' time soU appllcatid~'Qqly
hal.f of the time, Nq added ~n~fit
was achieye4 by using Qoto a!Jul!
control and a soil ilisecticide.~i\
insectIcides alone proVided nlQrc
consistent root protoction,' 'j ;, .

Severa) . cult~ral .p,ractices'; are
ltelpful to rwuce. ~',el~ loss.~ j but
ha\'e . Httle. Qr noef(e.;t "'QI1
populations. ,Time of planting,
ada.pt~d , . v'~rietie$. . fer~ilif4liOI1.
and. lrngation .n'l.-'1t1a,\cmt;nt ., "lre.
~1 iI1,1poi:tant .ctYturalprac?Ces
that shoul4 be considered. '. I ~:'
, .,. ~:'". . . "~

1978 .' tecomrile11dat!on$ ;;for
rootworm con(rol in OOi.ltinUQ'lS
coin have not been altered. ;
slgiJifil;ant)y !rO,in. 197(. .the
ffi<ljor change is th~ suggestl0Il
that corn:, planted prlo~ .to May

,Gk1J1C1Jlg Bt1(k
\ '.

By Elmer- Lukcsh

Hotline Plan
In ~l~netin

The Jan,\JM-y I, 1978 Bulletlri
of. the "Ql<.i,\¥ "st R<:gla:lcH \..J.. ,
mlsslon 'cairied an article aDout
the Lower Lour Natural Resource
D t s t "i c t ' s ,hotline irrigation
scheduling system, Planned {or
e·.rly Ju"e, the hotline system
\<.ill. help farmers determine the
amount of water their soil wiLl
need for a given crop, saving
Nebrask3·s water resource.

The service \\oill be available
to farnlers calling. a toll-free
number. .

About this time of the }'ear
back in horse farming days the
farmers would examine' their
harness to see what nee<!ed to
be done to get· it all in shape
for spring farm work.

Since every farm family used
from 4 to 8 or more horses there
was usually quite a bit of harnesg
repair work to be done. If there
waS major repair work to be
done the harness was usually
taken to one of about 3 harness
shops in town to mend it, oil
it and otherwise put it in nearly
new condition. .. .

One winter a man named Joe
Kopta (fi relative of the Maruska
family) made the rounds in our
n e i g h b 0 rho 0 d and repaired
harness. He worked at our place
for a few days. I was quite young
at that time but I rel,1lember that
they fixed up a room for him
to work in and set up a Topsy
stove to keep the place warm.

Today we seldom see a team
of horses in harness except in
a parade or something like that.

I'll bet there aren't too many
men in Valley COllllty under SO
who knQw how to harness up a
team of horses .. Most of them
wouldn't know which end of the
horse the breeching fits. , .

It is about 2S years SlUce I
last harnesse<! a team of horse,s.
Ithin.k I could still do it, thQugh.

When'I W3S a little kid I used
tG like to see the patent I}1edicir\e
nien come. At first they used to
drive a. horse hitche<! to an. en·
closed spring \vagcm. Later they
drove cars. and could «over mo.r.e
ground but sometimes. wh~n. It .
rained and t!:ley wer~ caught on
those old muddy roads I'll bet
they wish,d for their' qld horse
and buggy. ' . .

We kids would uSllaIly stand
around, fascinate<! by all of the
different things those people had
packed in their one' or 2 sample
cases, .

My mother wouJri usuallv b'l¥
a few things from these peddlers.
One of the remedies tha.t she
never let herself nm out of was
a tonic called "Pain Relief". This
Wi\S sold by the S, F. 13ak~r
s<:llesm,m and evidently \vas good
for what aile<! you. It . was a·
pretty good remedy for stomach
ache and what~ver el~.e.lt had
a real hot t'lste to it and
sometimes I wouldn't admit I ha.d
a bellyache just to escape havwg
to take that Pain Relief.

Ttere were the Bakers m1lfl, the
W..=tk;ns mar, alld later R3~lei!:!'1s
had a man on the road, The first

, Rawleigh man I remember was
Ormsby Petty, He drove around
in a big old Studebaker car.

US4d.lly my mother bought a
t>~~9f ~WP·pt (' 10"Dhte or some
other treat for us kids when those
peuulers made. their Dlonthly
stop, Mayhe that is one re"SU,1
why I was alwa~'s glad to see
th~m .coxile, to our~~use.f ' ..

Ord. NE 68862
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GLOWMAST~R is a Free Standing Glass Firepl~ce with the efficiency
of a .wood stove plus the ac$ded convlence of an oven.- .

. FOR MORE INfORMATION CONTAcT: YQUR' LOCAL DEALER:

Leo Thomsen
< ... ••

Rle. 2, Box 160, Ord, Nebr. '. Phone 308..728-5901
A prodlk:t of Rubber D)'namics Corp, Armstrollg, la.

. ,

19 x24 • Tan coror

, ,

B!~tOut ,The Past
t':) DE~K

,B~orTERS

Quiz Graj)hic Arts, .Inc.
. , .

305 s. 16fh St.
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THE DISTINCTIVE, COMPLETE
WOOD BU~NINGSTOVEI

PptrOf)lle ·,Your, Local Merchanls

r

Crop~1 :~iv~stocklnsepar~ble
NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU FEDERATION
aj ~f. M. Van Kirk, 'Director of Information

.' ' .' . . \ ; '. . .. '

Of Nel;>raska's $3,9 billion in cash receipts from farm mar
ketings in 1976, 57 percent ($2.2 billion) caine from marketings
of Iiv~stock and livestqck products with $1:6 billion or' 43 per
cent comlng from cash receipts from ~rop production.
t.. ,The figure~ serve' to illustrate the importance of the Ih:estock
industry in Nebraska and the need to preserve its good economic
health. Crop and livestock production in the nation as weli as
Nebraska are dependent upon each other and cannot ~e separated.

.' Most Nebraska farmers integrate their crop production with
livestock and it pas been proved to many farmers over a period of
year,s that yeisatilityis to be desired. It is the reason that a general
operation 6ver the long pull is more likely to survive than the spe-'
cialist who has only one' option.' . f,

In Western Nebraska, wheat and cattle production usually go
together. In the major crop producing areaS of the state, the farm
e.r-feeder Wll0 prciduces his O\\TI grains, his own hogs, and at least
part of hili. f~e;d10t cattle has less ri~k and more options than th~
feedlot oferator who must buy mos~ of his grain and other feed

,and all 0 his feeder livestOCk. \ .' .
. •', If feed grain production is large and supplies plentiful, ranch
ers antkipa(e that there will be' an increased demand for feeder
cattle as mpre feed grain producers will seek to market their grain
through livestock. This normally firms the price of feeder cattle.
Incre(lsed placements of cattle in feedlots i.n Nebraska this fall
't~flectt4i~. Feedlot operators undoubtedly based. tlw price of what
t4ey paid for' their replacements on prospects for plentiful grain

...' ~upplies at t~lativelY stable pricess.
: In -1974 and 1975 when drought reduce4 feed grain s.upplies

(l,lld prices were at high levels, feedlot numbers in the state were
, . greatly reduced. Livestock producers and feeders generally were

I losing money, big chunks of it. Cattle feeders have been operatfng
op extremely tight margins ever since the big break in cattle prices
in early 1974. .
: ' Farmers and ranchers know these things instinctively but,

non-farmers don't. Non-farmers' are very much confused with the
present demands of some farmers tor "100 per ce·ot of parity."
They are generally sympathetic to the farmers' econOlllic prob
lems but they do not understand the intricacies of it. They prob
ably .w?u.ld oot~rasp the whole story even if it were told to them,
wIllen It IS not.· .

Jf it were possible by P9litical pressure to ralse- the price of
(0111 oveniight by $1 to $1.50 per bushel for example, it would
Iliean that most cattle and hog producers would be io an immediate
loss position on whatever they had in the process of production. '. ,
particularly if they were buying their livestock and their feed. Prob
ably every dairy would go into a loss position 00 its milk pro
duction.· The same thing would be true for broiler and egg pro-
ducers, also dependent on feed purchases. . , '.
" Farm comruQdity prices are too low and costs of production
too high and the econom1c health of agriculture is not go<)d and
that is a point of ge~eral agreement. But the answer does not lie
some simplistic government price edict tbat would give temporary
celief to cash grain farmerS aild cripple or kill the livestock indu~

try. " I I . :

farming is a business that must make' a profit .. : .ul seg
ments of it. If it is 1)ot a job in a steel mill or on an ass.embly line
or ~hind.a qcsk.Tp believe otherwise is to court complete dis-
aster' Cor eY~r)'body. .
----;~-~~_::....::-:" ~ --.::.-._---- ._-.------!_- -~,--~~~,.....--_.__._._-:...... ----
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,'Need OD Auto, ~ ,or Truck '

Windshield
"We' ,hove 'them'-, , , • A 'I ~ ,

Mo:;t popuiar· m~,l,$ in
stock one day service OD

- all oth~rs '

For y~ur' Auto • 1ru<;k •
Tra,Jor (ab or' combipt

" Cab Glasi "

treatment, most had settled 011
"one or two friends" while many
expressed doubl that they had
any rei\l iriends,

After $iving the subject of ~
"friendship" _ s u c h thorough
cOl/sideration, I concluded that I
had several acquaintances \vhose
friendship I valued, but q111y a
singte "close friend," After even
further thought, I wondered if
this "cIos~ friend" even knew of
th.e 'esteem and respect in which
I held him: I'd neveJ: really ex
pi'ess~d it, dir~ctly to him, sunply
taking it 'for granted' that he
knew,

So ! tOQk the time to write
hint a letter - feelinl! there was
no, better' time than Christm,as,

I expected no replY. 'l'oday,
thc>~gh, I heard from him, \
: tIis reply wasn·t sttl.rtling. He
si~ply ,expressed llPprecia,tion.
He'd 'felt' the same friendship,
but never 'expressed it.l •• takiiig
'for granted' it was mutual.

My point, I guess, is that too
Qften we qon't ~xpress Qurs,elves
4-' fearing we'll be misun
derstood. Yet we're more and
more in need of what we can
give hOIn th'e heart .'... and
~et fr?~ ~~e heart.

:es
e'"

'- friendship -
Shortly before the' Holid~ys 1

&ot to d\\elling on the word
"triend." '

At that time I'd heard "friend"
used frequently and my mind
started cOl1siderjng the term
"friendship'" and wondering what
- exactly - constituted a
"friendship," ,

Also, 1 started thinking more
, and more about how many
"friends') I really pad,

Bei.ng a loner most' of my life,
I've ne\'er nad very many "close
friends." I simply don't take tile
'risks' of opening myself to any
veri' "dos'e" friendships. , '

The IllQre I considered the
subject', the more interesting it
became. I th()ught, first, of a man
who had told Ine of a treatment
center where hl'l'd gOlle to t.ty
and sober up. One of the first
questions asked, 'at the center,
was "How many friends~do jou
have?" , C' ' , ',~

He told me th~t the questioq
gnawed at him' ,until he had
completed several weeks of
treatment. Then' he found the
opport4nity to inquire about the
ques(iQn, "What is the us'lial
answer of the incoming patients,
whe'n ask,ed how Ihany frien~s
they have?", ,,',' .

The answer amazed hint ~ as
it did m~. Otherwise I'd probably
have for~otten it by now.

He was fold that most people,
oli a.dmit(<!J1ce, listed more than
a dtr~en' ffl~.nds and sorlle e}'en
replied Shi'lt they had hundr~ds
of frienqs. When asked the same
question clgs'er to the end of their
-'~>~~-'_.,----~'--~

av~tag'en~~;,and signS are that
tills gap 1s: going to git wider.
Lyle sa~d oj1.e ,d~torcQrilmentirlg
on the report si.j.idmen can fef/ilit
that excuse;about working
tneirselves' to death tel' the~r
winimen. The trllth,' he said,' is
closer to the fActs, that whnmen
take' better ca~'e, of tbeirselves
and irten's notion that they're the
\veaker sex is' just part of that "
gentle persuas.ioll 'game they're
so good ~t. ."."

Per~onal, Mister Editor, 1 don't
think a lllan is much til he gits '
a goQd ~voman to te!l him what
tl) 'do: When the woman agrees,
so rp.~ch th.e better.

. , Yours truly,
Geranium .)t?e

, ... ~ . "'," .. ..... ... ....

'.
I

"A Full Service Bank" means we put your
deposits to work in all parts of the economy,
by investing a~d lending to. busiJ?ess,
individuals and government. ,

5'0, even though other financial
.institutions may offer you some of the same
services, only your full service bank loans
money that creates new jobs, builds roads,
.parks and schools, and fina:n~es,community
development. No other financial institution
does all that. .

That's why no financ~al institution cap
help you and your ~omrhunitymore than a
full service bank. I

And isn't that where you want your
Inoney to work?

Nehraska State Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

thought and acted like men, That
oUght to make everthing clear
to th~ men, if not the' win\men. '

The detegate explained that the
conference ~roKe down as soon
as it started because Of male-type
control and lack of fell1ale,type
hi\rmony. 'rhe natural _role of
wUllmen, she said, is smoothing
out problems' and gitting ever
body worklng togetr-ler,' The
men's idee is to take charge and
buH you!" \vay through whether
anybody else likes it or not.
There was too much bulling and
not near enough harmony to git
ariything done at the conference,
the delegate allowed,

This report by Lyle lbnson got
no arglllnent from the fellers at
the country store Saturday night,
It was Ivan Holmes that pointed
out that wimrnen had to le&rn
their politics from men, so
natural they use the same tactics.
Ivan was agreed with the
delegate that harrnony is Witil
met1's natural role, but he said
harmony' has no rol~ in political
give and take, and If she thinks
it does sM's got n6 business in
politics. Workable politics, Ivan
declared, is' like war. You don't
go intO political ba.ttle to give
yOUr convictions fer your cause,
you're out there t~ make the
other feller &ive his,. As fer the
reason the wrmmen's conference
failed, he said winuhen by their
nattU'e can't deal' with, other
wimmen, They ha\'ewo,rked their
way with men fer SQ long they've
got gentle lersuasioll down to a
art, he sai , and they ain't about
to waste it 0\'1 one a*other. "

Mister Editor, the fact is, the
feHees 'gathered aro~'nd the; stove
at the store ha\;e 0 mote idee
about what wirnn en ,at that
convention wanteq than '''' the
wim'n~en did. 'The only dealings
thelve' had with' w~mmel1 is
\vhere their wives tell em wha,t
to do and convince; them_it was
the men's idee to, do it.Ferin
s t ant" Thead [Nelson said
Saturday night th<:lt; his~vife took
no interest in equal rlghts .f~r
wimmen, that all ~he wanted 1S

, to ,l(eep him halfway straight. Of
COurse, that's, wh!tt she wants
him to think, and, whuther her
interests go be)(ond we(tded
w:onianhood, yard: sale~, ~larm
clocks, her home $d hlm IS fer
he1' to knew.. I

,yo.' hat eve r ,~immen are
thinkitlg,. they m\lst be doing
somepun right, declared Lyle. He
had saw wnere recent figgers
show they ayerage living 77 years
~ow.el_ght years 19nge.r than the

, SIncerely,
Kay M. L~ggett

cc • Kerry E, ~lJgett

• • .. ~ - -.- .. .,. ." ~ • -- • - # ...
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LUKASIEWICZ FURNIIURE
Sale Prices Every Oay

ON DISPLAY: '".
Over 500 Sofas,' Sleepers. Loungers'cind Ro<:k&rs! A Large
Selection Of Dining Room, Bedroom. Dinette Suites.·

,Mattresses And Lomps ' ,',

NAME BRAND FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

STORE HOURS:
Weekdays, 9 A.M. to 5:30 P,M'i Wednesday and Saturday,

9 A.M. to ~ P.M.
CLOSED ,SUNDAYS '

We Deliver • •• Wei Trade
BRING YOUR PICKUP TRUCK AND sAVE MORE!

~__FA_.R_W_E_L_L,_N_E_BRA_S_K_A_~J

Thone-Rogers File .;;<
, " .,. ,":,\"j. ..

For Governor 5 Post --\',
.rJer~~1iu,tf '}o,e ,
'Dt'A~ "lISTER EDITOR:

DO'_ YOll'h;niember th~ Natlon:J
. Woii1.en'g' 'Conferei1Ce in Houston
a l,ew "',eekg ba~k? Nobody else
does, 'eitqet, anf,1 the reason come
out the Othet day. A delegate to

dreamel1 of being governor of the convention said it was a
Nebraska "since I was' irt high (ailure because }he wimmen
school." He practiced law in -'--_'_'-,--'_'---C'__~ _

Lin~orn 11 years, served on the .
staffs of two US senators froni alter they were gaveled into
Nebraska, has been an assistant session to complete the work of'
Nebraska attorney general and the 85th Legislature,
deputy secretary of the st~te for More that 100 bills were tos~ed
Nebraska. ' ' into ~be legislative hopper ot\. the

------.... o~enlllg day of the 6O-day
Rogers Also Files' tI}eeting; ~d hUI,1dreds more

Vance Rogers of LinCOln, we~e being readied for in
former longtime presids:nt of troduction. '
Nebraska Wesleyan University, 'qov. J.' J~nes Exon wa$ nQt
colt1pretedfiljn~ for the' GOP 01). hand to greet the 1e~lslators
gubernqtorial nomin'atioJl olie day beqal\se he was in South Sioux
before Thone anllOl\nced h~ would City to partlcipate in a meeting
be seeking voter approval to the, of, feder"l luediG\tors, officials of
Same race. ' . " " Iowa Beef Processors ,and

Rogers wasted no' time in representatives. of the labor union
sending a signal to ¢e western that has beet' OIl strike at Iowa
part of the ~tate, an area w.ith Beef's Dakot City plant for more
a lot of Republican voters. ;. than 10 mont s. :'

He pledged ,his adrninistrati~p But the governor \ sent a
would bring to st~te governmel;1t welcoming rnessage to th~
"a new aW~renes~ of westem Legislat~re . and I?ledged l).is
Nebraska and its unporta,nce 'in CQopet~tlOn ~ pelpmg eiq>edlte
the life of the state." c' !egls1ahve bustne~s'.

He added. he was "~~n1y EXOtl advised his budget
COnScious of the contributivns 'of recommel1datiollS will oe sub
western Nebraska. 'f, ',; nii~t.~4 ,Ii,o later than Feb. !9 altd

Rogers acknoWledged he had perhaps as early as ~he end of
his work cut out for hinl in h,is January. , "
attempt to win the ReEublican ',S,ep ..Rol,an~ l.uedtke of Lincoln.
nomination becaus'e he' .1:a.iPe into Unicameral ~eaker, had' sen/ed
the race as "a PQli~ica1 119*~ he .\VO d have a f1!ll day's
unknown." , ,,'" _ ":\ ' a~tlVlty l,lfle .~p on o!(emng day,

But he saId hp mad~ \vhat he , and pe .k~pt hI:> word. ",
believes is lid ~!gnifi«alJt stri4~\'Sta,rtillgaOOl,lt Jan. ~8, Luedtke
to remedy tn.!!.t pfoblerliQY Would l~~e the t.e~lslature t~ set
Iluxnerou~ appea,flWCeS across, me aslQ~ tWI{ ~\'eeks for .,cbIllllllttee
state dtlrlOg the pasqi mqritM. , he~r~ngs on, new, ,bills. Tfi.os~

He said he' ",as milch en- l),eanng day,s v"outd no~ ~o~nt
'couraged by a ~ P911 'Qt, 150 ' ~a.tnst the (iO-day constltu.llOIlrl
N~braska. RepuoUcaps . \'if 'his 1~m,.1~ ,on leglslahve seSSlOns 1£1.
c a III p al.g n or:gamzat!<;Jp. 'l:he ~ve,n-nunlbered years. '. "
survey showed him traHin~ Tholie J';~edtk~ pas, further su,&gest~d
only slightly ",hen ,the res\llts' of , t~ar ,aftl1r, the,hearhlgs on new
the 53 who responded' w~t~ bIlls;, the' senators hqv~ full-day

, tallied. '. _' ';' ,.:., Qoq..t; sessions on those m~asur~s,
ACC9rding to Rogers, ,anot1i~'r . til-lung up the .bUqg~t_ l~ nuJ.

sampling of voters sh9,\yed be' M~Il:cl1' and adJc;lUrl1lng, around
was very pop\J,lar an19n~ tll9:ie Aprlll0. . . ," :" " " ,,',
who had attended his speec9¥' 'If that tlo,et~ple were n,e~"
;n various parts of the stilte. ' : there would be a month befQre

I h· 1 d N b" 'k' , the May' 9 primary election wh~nn 1S trave s aroun e !-'fis. a, 2S 1~Dis1atIve seats will be at
RogerS saId he has found pe,opJe' k . " d ." 'tl b
are "fed up" with government, ,sta,~ an some ~~nator:s .~l e
big government and wi~ t!l<> see)\ing ,otber polrtIcal off~ces.
, . -,' A' , • ~ When' the lawmakers came
pl'ulosophy of fax art'1 sper\... ;' I' bacf to work there were 172 bills

, He ~ai? t'il-nnel'S and railchets left ovel' froln last year to occupy
are gettll1g. "a raw deal" and, t ,fi ~.l 1" ,time, The holdover
that ,the ttme has come fllr measures included 29 that in
gover~ors. ftorn farm states to ~'dividua1 'senators had designat~d
organIze .ll1\O. a block that WOtt],d , as, '. their pieces of priority
have. slgruflcant , ',;c;:104.t" , Wi' Iegj};laUcin last yeur, . .:', .. '
Washmgton., ",~ i~~ I\.f 'Th~ fi,rst 100 bil1~ thIS y~ar

• '; ,-.-,-', '" . d ' II ,: Ii i1.lchded . t,vo , propos~ng~l;JOlrsh·
. LegrslatIv~ Se!i~Hon B.~gl'BlJ) i IiJ.e~J or the sales ta~ 'on .food.
'N~qFtsh's. lawmakers·.\y~stt;1 I,Se~;'David New,el\ of ,9m3ha

no tIme gettI,ng down' {.o busm~~~, spon,sor~ one t~, exeplpt food
, ' i, ,,! $ frOll). tlj,e tax startmg Jan. 1, 1980,

," ~ , ''. ' . 1an!-\, Sen. 'Ernest Chambers, also
, " !! oCOp1ana, int'i-oduced' the other

I; ~~o~~,r ~O~l~ ~,et the ta.~, re~ealeJ
, '~Qnf '·of ' a' series." ;Of bills
, prfRaied ,by Senator Herb D~lS

Of Sn~kes ' of Gotpe.n\lUrg would Iuake tfie
\ Q " '~ , It ,nii.jn~,\l!u· "se.ntence for fir~t

,. . '. i : II 'dem~e' Sel:tua1,~ssawt 25 years
, '~, J, 1} 1. : w~ out b.ppe for parOle. At.lother

. ,(,;;, . ''',' :'. I w. u 1 Ii iliandate 'a SeX-U,)}
, :', ' ;'i ~ ~' , ',' I ,', , .I ....5 thopatb "'ePlring fo'" anJone

" ~omethinl1 Dirr~rent 'in"Surtday'" aft~rn6!ns waS't c' e "~~f">( ~Qljyicted ()(~dua) offe~'s~es':~" ' ,
'" • "..' F • -f" "i' ~el1 lIo\'<a.rd Lamb pf Anselmosp.ent not long ago With my ever-1ucreaslllZ number 0 ,~o~!~' r ,t SttJ~{I1i\ted a -, bill that would

atlves. , _ ' ;/ " ~ r~~i~re the old formula for
.They h~ppen 10 like pets .a11d ha:'e a ~hoice .assof\m~{p. i~t} d1,strlb~tion ~f state aid to

eludIng a middle SiZed dog, with longish dark half, a we~ httlll scMoti' . 1 l' 10. 'ma' k
~aJ:np!e o~ a dog with hardly any ,gray hair, two .assorteq C~'~ts"i\ $10 ~lil1r~~ 11;0~ei"~t~pil e~[d ~d'
bnght chl1p~ parakeet, tv.:o land £cabs" two smalhsh rattle~ ake,\ $41,million in equalization aid. ,
Erch day bnngs changes 111 the collectlOn. "\" j~t .. t' '. ---
,', So last week when Mary Ellen called out '1Irma, come Ue tne!: F1[$t B.Ill Advance~ ,

. • h" be "r, ' ',' The first b111 to win prelin1mary
,ki~g snake that Paul. bought me, e s a a.uty ~ v. asn t .too su~- approval iIi the Unicameral this
pnsed. I left my dum and starfed f~r the bIg gla~ \lquanuijl;ty~ )'eN triggered more than 90
house where the Crabs and snakes hved. '< I tn1l1ufes of debate and resulted

Before I got there she cried "Paul the snake is out!" " "in a .revision of the state's
- ' d' 'I "Sunshllle Law"Inst~nlly t.he hou~ehold. was alarmed an began a searc.l. The measure, LB 186, deals

Under big chatrs, beh1I1d dIvans. Among the dozen, ot: ~o. big wit h land use ,zoning
plants that crowd the floor and coruer tables, green and beau,tlful. requirements and is aimed at
No snake. " '" , correcting . procedur~l ,Problems

All the doors wer'e Opel), so the bedroom came iIi fOf a tho-' that planmng commissions have
'd h -b' I d b li 1 . 1f ' t fill d experienced.tough search, So dl teat uoom an t e tt e glr $" oy~, e '" :\re ~ection that stirred the

room. We looked .and looked. No snake. ,j '; l :: niOBt, controversy would h~ve
The door to the, garage was open, off the kItchen. It was reqUlr~d , on!y tge pl~mmng

filled with all the usual gara"e tools and car attachments plus c,OmmlSSlOns in Omaha, Lmcoln,
• 0' I k tl Do U g 1a ~ County, Lancaster

laundry eqUJpment and storage cup~oards. N? sna, e lough. (:ounty, and citles with a
I wasn't too happy about all thIS, to my surp~IS~. For I had population Qf more tha!1 10,000

taken zoology and liked it very much. I also got -gooq ~\rades, the, to file ,fmat1etal dlsclosl.lre
f l 'k d ' ..- 'd d " h that t 'ed to statements,pro essor 1 e my pap.ers an rawtn~<) so rp.uc I} n < _A majority of the lawmakers

coax me to be hiS asslsta;tt. . .. " agreed with Ralston Sen. Gerald
But although I hadn t m~n~ed d1ssectIng a~~lew?rn:~I.frogs l\o:;h. w~o argued the N~braska

and whatnot I turned down thIS Job offer. , >,,') \ E.q 1I tIC a 1 A~countablltty and
-But I didn~t seem to w:mt to find this king snake. 1 femem< Dlscl~sure Act. :;~ou1d cover all

., - ;,: :'" planulIlg comrUlSSlons, and should
bered how to pICk 11ll!! up , .. etc.,. etc: ',',' : "r !lot be _linJ-ited ,to thos. in the

I found an anCIent and fasclnatll1g cookbo<?k and retuetl heavily populated areas,
quietly to a bench in th~ kitchen, I just happen to prefer cookboo~sc ',' 4 n~lU1ber of county. plannir:g
to noveLs most of the hme. ", '1 1 commlsSlOns h;l,\'e ,resigned. ill

The hubbub continued while everyone prowled. \ prot~st to the fmanclal reportlllg ,
Y t k ' 1 reqUlrements. '

e no sna e. . \' _--":,_'-=:...;-:-.....
We had taken a big kettle of 10hn's famous fish soup oY~r ~V P

there so when eating time dune we settled ar,ound the round ta~~e "",',OX Op
in the kitchen and gobbled it up. ' ,- , Mr. Wade Misko '

After a bit we went home with Mary' Ellen saying '.'Inl not Editor, The Ord Quiz
going to bed until we find that snake. I don't want bim to c1.lrl 305 $0. 16th Street
up around my neck and wake me in the middle of the niO'ht. FiJ'd Otd, Nebraska 68862

~t Dear Wade:
him!'" , I ani Infuriated after re9.ding

A day or two later we~heard. The snake had been recovereJ your article "New Year's
from the garage where he'd curled up alid was sleeping his life Resolutions Revealed" in the
away. , ,- , 'January S, 1978 issue of The Ord

The sizeable reptile w\lS powerful. Although t~e top of his ,Q~~ should know, as a jour.
glass home had been weighted down, he had simply pushed nalist, the importance of getting
against it strongly and flipped it open! And slithered through the names to appear properly in the
kitchen where I read on, out to fresher air in the garage. newspap,er. I am referring to

d th th .. th k' h ~'our Kay Leggett quote. As youI was relieved ... cowar '" at e a1r In e ltC en should be awal"~l ther~ are two
, wasn't fresh enought to suit him. - hma persons with. u;Ie name Kay

Leggett. Unfortunatety' YOll made
" no indication in your article that

it was, in fact, Mrs. Ted (Kay)
Leggett rather than myself, Kay
M. (Marie) Leggett, who made
the quote. " '

1. can't expreess the importance
of' the 4istiriction enough,
e:;peciaUy when, there is a direct
quofation involved. LeSS the ~egal
asfects concerned.

trust that you will clarify in
the next iss\le of' The Quiz that

,f 'it was Mrs. Ted (Kay) Leggett
of Ord who m~e the qU9te and
not, as many may assunte, Kay
M. (Marie) Leggett of Lincol\l.
I will also appreciate the
distindion made in any future
use of the name in any and all
editorial and news reporting done
by you. This of course reserves
the right fQr my fatl1er and my
grand~lother to use my name as
they $00 prOper.

LINCOLN - As predicted by
just about everyop.e who follows
'Nebr ask a politics closely,
Congressman Charles 'J;hone has
become a candidate fOr governor
on the Republican ticket.

Now serving his fourth term
in the House of Repl'esentatives~
Thone, a Lincoln atforney, no(ea
he is the fifth current Republican
member of ConEl'eSS to announce
as a candidate for governor.

lie said all five "realize that
statehouses are'the plates whexe
the action is gOing tp be - where
strong leadership' can be effecfive
in ,getting power back from
Washin~on. ,

:rhpne saN, tttis coo!}try is. :'on
the verge of a powerful polltl<:a.1
mO\'ement" that will strip "some
Of the excessive power from the
ineffici~nt and non-responsive
federal government."

Because Americans have corne
to the realization that
"overgrown centralized govern
ment doesn't work very well --'
we're going to see syme power
restored to state and local
governments," Thone said. I

In his fIrst day of campaigning
during which he visited cities
from one end of the state, to the
other, be said he has a proven
rccora for fiscal cqnse,rvatism.
He stressed that the National
Taxpayers UniOll had named him
in. the t01> '10 percent in voting:
to curb federal speliding.

As governor, Tho11e added, he
would uwk closely' with the
UnIcameral and woUld seek the
counsel 6f every state, S~nat~r.
He further promised a forward
looldng program, withQut any tax
in, ere, a s e s, to present to,
Nebraskans next January.

He also pledged that if elected
he wilt hold special meetings in
each of Nebraska's 93 counties
annually and will hold weekly
"citizen hours" to the governor's
office. The htte,r would allow
ordinary citizens to come to his
office without an appointment to
"give rue their thoughtstnd
suggestions,' he said.

Thone noted that three other
Republicans have declared their
intention to be candidates for
governor. He said aU are
honorable men and added he will
not attack them,

"Ours' will be 'a' positive and
affinn'ltive campaign," he said.
"1 will talk abo'.!t the issues. A
spirited primary' campaign will
s t r eng the Ii the' Nebraska
Republican Party."" , \ '

Thone confessed he has

an-
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Forty Years Ago

Mrs. Burr Beck of Scotia
bought the Johnson Beauty Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. J, F, Valasek of
Springdale celebrated their 44th
wedding anniversary.

Corwin Cummins completed a
course in practical auctioneering
in Decatur, lL and' worked his
first sale, that of R H. (Bud)
Knapp and Halsey Schultz held
at North Loup.

congregation at the group's
I"',ual meeting.

Thirty Years Ago
Mary Philbrick and Leon

Klanecky were married at Grand
Island, .

E. B. Weekes sold a half in
terest in his business to W. J,
Boomer of North Loup.

Over 75 attended the regular
meeting of the VFW when three
new members were takel\ into
the organization, bringing the
total 1948 membership of the post
to 92.

\

loup Valley"'4
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, -'- State _

Emergency Help 24 Hours a Day
Olal 1.942·3435

Ord Police and F[rfa 728·3232

For

SubscrIption

O~Cl
305 S. 16lh St.

Name
Address
City

-.uK-' !'RJ$S A$~~WlCit
~~ POl IN 1W1t

,Member
. NATIONAL
NEWSPAPER

·uodation '~ ,Found&d

hery gover!ll)'lent offltial or board
,taoll;ling publit m"lneys should
pUblish at regular intervals an at- I
couoting sh9Wing where 'lncl hQ.W
u ..b dollar Is spent. The Crd Quit
holds tbis to be ill f~ndamental
priJltlple of OemQcratlc Govern
ment

.....""_.;,... ......,...,,...

Ten Years Ago
Urenda Sue Janicek, daughter

or Mr. an.d Mrs. George Janicek
or' Burwell, was the first baby
or 196'8 at the Valley County
Hospital in Ord. '
the Rev. Clw-r1es Flickinger
pastor of the North Loup and
S cot i a Methodist Churches,'
resigned his post and planned to
enter secular work.

Twenty Years Ago
Construction of the new six

plane hanger was underway at
the Ord Airport ..

George Lange was named one
of 20 members of the Concordia
Seminary, Springfield, lL choir
who planned to tour Europe in'
the summer.

Bill ~Lee was elected president
of the Bethany Luther,all Church

(Page 2)
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When You and t
Were Young, ,

Please enter my sut.scription to your ne\vspaper for one year,
to be deliverl.'d by mail. I enclose $8,50 (in Nebruska) $9.00
(outside Nebraska). '

Voice Crying in the Wilderness
President Jimmy Carter has had a hectic time during the last

:30 days. This period of rough sailing was launched with a: badly
mangloo translation.of his remarks in Poland. '

liuou&h a fluff of a State Department translater, Ca,rt~r's
relua.rb about his love for the Polish people came out deplCtlOg
him as a man with lust in his heart. A further remark about a
country being founded was traIlslat~d as_a country' being woven.

", The entire speech was so garbled that there has been specu~

lation .native Polaks are now telling American jokes. This seems
only just. Turnabout after all is said, translated, ~nd done is only
fair play. ' "

Shortly before that language gaffe took place, President Car..
ter eased Federal Reserve Board Chairman Arthur Burns out of
office and app~inte~ O. ~illialll Miller i~ his place. Burns, 73,
has been a pre,sldential adVIser on econOllliC affalfs for the last 15,
years.

The prestige of the
l

fiscal conservative was such that some
persons attributed the recent decline of the dollar in European
money markets to his departure. Others took a more realistic
view. / '

Those in the latter group contended excessive U.S. imports
, caused the dollar's decline. Oil imports to America alone total

$45 billion according to Treasury Secretary Michael Blumenthal.
As things s'tand, it appears that few American products are

competitive in the international market. A devalued dollar, and
increased technology abroad have en'lbled foreign buyers to under
sell Unck~ Sam. '

One of the items still sought by international buyers are
American agril;ultural~ products. Witness recent massive grain
purchasc$ by Russia and other cOU1:tries. .

The producers of this comill9dlty, the Amenc.an fanuer, has
been harassed ---.: 'some say helped - by a vanety of federal'
programs tliat first demanded he curtail production and later
urged him to plant fence' ro\~ to fence row. While production
soare}l, markets declined. So also has the number of farmers •
:'fo~ay farmers rnake up only 3.9 percent of the U.S. populil

tion. As.,a result they have very liltle political etoVt. Conseque.ntIy,
they find themselves being shouldered aside oy Labor Umolls,
Bl..a~J\.s, Chicanos, and the evet present "consumer." ,

./Who is a COl1sumer'? 'pver'yoJ1.~. And everyone votes. ' ,
l-'- Off on the horizon fs' yei another federal program to "help"

, bQtpthe farmer artd the almighty An~ericall consu~le.r. Under the
still pending plan, the government Will tell the pUD1:c what food
is good for them and what food isn't. The alleged ideal diet Will
00 spelled out with recommendations for cutbacks in red meat,
olltter"fat, eggs, and refined sugar. ,'" .

j Farmers will be forced to grow the' nght crops. They WIll
be squeezed into this direction throu~h regul.~tions, and. n~anipu
lations of price supports and loans, 'Horror stones w111 be re
leased to the press abo1Jt what will, be, calkd "incredibfe hazards"
of bad food.

'Understandably all "bad foods" will be banned from school
lunches and the food stamp program. ' .

When this newly hatched program blossoms, it \vill be a
prize example of, how nu~ritionists can ~d do n.lapipulate..the
U.S. Department of Agncl.!lture. the one remallll!lg pohtlcal
stronghold of American farmers. .

Is this political'? You better believe. But it is the politics of
numbers not parties. After all, everyone eats food, but less than 4
pcrf~nt of the population produces it. Ergo, it is t:enefic~a~ to any
one In office to promote "good" foods a~ld castIgate IlSlllg food
costs.

When this progralu is complete it will likely come, to pass
that the American fanner' will be told what he can produce, how
much, and at what price he will sell his products. Attempts to
hike his profit margin will be met with outraged cries and de
mands for a cheap .food policy at the expense of the f~rlllcr.

, Viewin l1 the less than royal treatment the Amencan farmer
has received'" and will likely rec~ive in the future, isn't it odd that
he is producing the one thing that can turn this country's balance
of payments problem 'around and thereby strengthen the d911ar.

As things stand nO\\I, it is the farme(s small v.oice cryiilg in
the \\ilderness but apparently only God w1ll hear huu.

. Would any other industry be treated t~is way?
- WM..
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149
11 oz.'

6ge
160z. 45~

l'kg.

1zel. 73¢
Pkg.

1& Oz. 99¢
Can

2,19 value lib, Bag

Lb. $13~

Lb. $1 39

20 ct.
pkg.

A dinner in her honor was held
Sunday at the Chet Houtby home
in Scotia. Mr. and Mrs. RO$S
Williams were guests. Mrs.
Merrill, Mrs. Houtby and Ross
Williams are cousins.

Mrs. Anna Otto was a' Sunday'
dinner' guest of John Hamer,
Russell and Jill. '

lb.
only

Carnation Rich Coocolate

Diamond

30 QZ.
jar

fur Buyer Will Be At

The Norfh loup Top

Every Wednesday Afternoon
From 2:30 Till 4:00 P.M.

TOP PRltES WILL BE PAID FOR fURS

Attention 'liunters &Trappers

60z.
Can

1& Oz•
BU.

32J:; 63C Walnut Meats
Good Value

32r~:: $2 29 Baking Chips
Fresh

IGA Wheat Bread
Delicia,s

IGA V/hirl Donuts
Ready· to·Spread

Betty C.rocker Frosting

, 29 Oz.
Can

World in Oranjle County, CA.
They retumed hom$ the southert"!
route stopping in 'Canon City,
CO to visit George :Miller al~d
in Colorado Springs to visit Mr,
and :vlrs. Floyd Teschner,

Mrs, Pearl Merrill of Ocean
side, CA is visiting at the Ross
Williams home. for a few days.
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Personally Selected· Full Cut· True Value Trim

With 7.50
or more order

North Loup

Personally Selected • Trll~ Value Trim· From Beef Round

Boneless RUlnp Roast
Boneless Round Steak Or

~oneless Family Steak

Hammer's cousin, 1\1rs. Blanch
Anderson,

~ ,

Mrs, Anna Adams 8pellt the
New Year holiday at Bassett at
the home of her daughter and
son· in-law, Mr. fmd Mrs. Seth~

Williams, 1M,..........",~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~

Mr. alld Mrs, Ross Williams
returned home last weekend from
a vacation spent with relatives
alld friends. Christmas Pay was
spent in Boise, lD with Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Anderson. The An
dersons took them to Sun Valley,
lD and other places of interest.
Several days were spent with
Mrs, Williams' brother, Mike
Whalen in Los Angeles, CA,
There they spent some, time at
Redondo Beach alld sight seeing
along the coast from liollywood
to San Diego, They especially
Country Safari north o~ Leisure

Pili ish Qr Rea"lar. . •

Vlaslc Sauerkraut
I Sunmaid

Seedless Raisins
Good Value

Halve Apricots
Good Value '

Grated Tuna
Krall Freneh

\ Salad Dressing

Ivory
LiqUid Detergent

. 32 QZ.
btl

lb.

$1°9

53c
$1 29

Lbo

$1 29
lbo

$1 29
lb.

3 Oz. 89C
P1<g.

AI Mea! or'
AI Beef

Washington Fancy Delicious
AI Flavors 100% Fresh Frozen Rorida •

IGA Ice Cream 99° Orange Juice 0 &Oz. 3"1¢Apples 10for89c 'It Gal. Can
Jadc- .'·P,( American Frozen Concentrate

Plants· Sliced Cheese ffij 12Oz. $119 Grape Juice i?J &Oz. 37¢ng. Can
Try Our Brands Assartell 5 Oz.

Crescent Rolls fld 8r~: 49¢ Banfluet Cookin' Bags 3 fue $1
IGA Tony's Twin ,

Cottage Cheese 24C~~: $1 05 Pizza' . $1 59
Good Value GClld Valu, Brand

Soft Margarine w·59¢ Frozen Bash Browns 32Oz, 49~
Tub Pkg.

12ol.
pkg.

'.,'. i

Assortell or While Fa~iar

Big 11HDUnd .
Packag,

'lII~as -.d Tenderilr' PSW ITVT '

Arm SWISS Steak
Blllelen PSWITVT I'

Top Blade Steak
OtIIQlluS ' "

Swift Dried Beef
tz4 Brand Good Value

Bacon Franks

Quick Frozen.

l~. ggc Turbot Fillets
Old Home White

12~~ 77Q 'Butt~rtop Bread
121':' $1 29 Heerfit'Rocund'

Assorted layer

5 n~z_, $1' ':.oo.ct. l'59C
tans . pkg.

, I

Betty Crocker Cake
Mixes

_Dog Food
, ret's ClIlite

Dole Brand

Oft the rCliu!ar prite of
Butter·Nut 3·lb. Coffee.

.Sirloin Tip
Steak

, !'Ir;gnally Sdcttell SlIIeleu
Tr'lll Va,fue Trim

lb.

Coffee

SAVE 68C

llick, Regular. Beef. Garnc

Good Value Bologl1a
Farmlillld

~iQk Sausage
~izzlean

Breakfast Strips'

"
Mr5. Dali Paid..r and ~hUdrcm and Mrs. DlIlnnjs Dietz and familY,;",nniverSary birthdar p~rty to b.
and Mr," wid Uri. D$lmu Di..,tz at Loup City Friday evening. held in February. The eight
and girls Win Sunday dinner Mr. and., MrS. ,$dwar4: members pre-sent answered roll
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Chelewski vlslte4 Mr. and Mrs. call by telling what they most
Gould. 'Ha.rry Rademak,er at Loup City enjoyed in Garden Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed\vard Sunday evening, "Ye Shall be My 'Witnesses",
Chelewski attended the funeral of Mr. and :\1rs, Tony McCarville , was the program topic at the first
an aunt, Kate Grause, at St, Paul and LqdLynn Qf rural Nortll meeting of the New Year of the
011 Friday.. Loup visited in the Tom ~alby : United Methodist Women. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Elliott home Tuesday evening, Lynn Ritz was lesson leader.
spe:lt ,the weekend with their, Mrs. Delila Nelson's neighbors Eighteen ladles were present.
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin ' surprised her Wed,nesday on her Hostesses were Mrs.' Bertha
Crockett and family at Creighto:l. I birthday with a morning coffee. Milburn. and Mrs. Bill Sahlie,

Mr. and Mrs, Brad Sell took Mrs. Max Marco baked the birth- Mr. 'and Mrs. Claude Zentz'
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Dietz' alld day cake, visit~d . Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Dawn out to su::,per at the Broken Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith Zentz, Betty Zentz and Mrs. Don
Bow Pizza Hut Friday evening visited Mr. Smith's mother Mrs. Severance alld chlldren, Ord,
observing the Dietz's sixth Mary Smith, at the Sargent Friday morning.
wedding anniversary. hO£pital Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Mr: alld Mrs, Maurice Carver, Mr, and Mrs. Don Severance Bumgarner Mr. and !virs. Bob
accompanied by Mr. Carver's and children Mira Valley. visited Fells and family arid Mrs, T. J.
sister, . Mrs. Rex Howe of Lit- her talks, Mr. and Mrs. Claude McAndrews of Yuma, CO were
chfield, drove to Valentine Friday Zentz, SWlday afternoon. Ne~ Year's supper guests of Mr,
where they attended the funeral The Arcadia Garden Club met and Mrs. Don Fells. ,
of a cousin, Frank Carver Wednesday afternoon at the home ,Mr. and Mrs. Dar~ell McKinney

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Calvin Gould of Mrs. John ,Kamins1\i. The were Tuesday eve!ung guests of
visited her father, Walter An- lesson ' , Par 1jam e n tar y Mr, and Mrs. CalVIl1 Gould,
d,:"rson, at (lrd Sat'lrday.· Procedure" was giv~n by Mrs, Mr. qnd Mrs. Myles Hammer

Mr, and Mrs, Delmer Dietz and Carol Lutz. Committees were and son of Hanheim, PA were
girls alld Dean Dietz visited Mr. appointed for the Club's 25th Tuesday evellingvisitors of Mr.

""*l1"{<!~~~;'jJt~~· •.'"'"" ..... """ ~-.;;;-'"""-..... ...---T--- ...... I"__IIEIllIlmiI.lal\i_llIIiU;mo:oOll!3iiUi'J=llilIll~~.·~~"t":i1?i!Jt!f3iK!~.:~~·~~m]211RH5P? ..;nB7i&"ik.:,

I Valuable ClIlIilGn . Limit: 1 I, Valuabl,e Coupon· Limit 1" I Valuable Coupon· Limit 1 I

I Gravy Train I' Grapenuts I Ivory Bar I
I neg Food I Post Cereal I rersonal Size Soap I

I ~~ $1 39 I '~:: 97C I 'J~ 59C I
I 11" :witllCijl cou\lfln I: ,. " 11:" ~.ithOul coupon I' ,. . "'c 66' without coupon . ,I
L__~~~~~~~~__~-~~!~~~~~~~__L__~~~~~~~~~__J~__~~~~_~~_~_~~~~~=~~~'~5~~~e'~~~'~~'~'*~~'~>~S~D~"E~~~'~~'~.~·~~·~'&~_~"~'~~'~¥~W~'D~WW;__'D~~'~~~~
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Atcadia

'10 t@

Save !'Iow On:

By Margaret' Zentz - 789·2.392

On Fine Quality

V'Jinter Apparel
\

Wornen f..lnd Juniors

J
Cl' E"~~ . ;1. ... , ~.

•': ',; ';/li'" ,

J

Your business was much

appreciated.

0 Coats f) ~h:~ckets
0 Dresses ,'~ PClnts
• Blouses co Skirts
• Sweaters Ci> Robes
0 MC.lny Other Iterns

~--~._=,--_.~--

I have' dos£d Red's Bar·

b~r Shop and WQu!d like to

thank everyone who patron-
\

ized me fer th·) rast 61

years.

Now in Progress

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lutz were Mr, and Mrs, Mik9 l~i:e w"-e
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and' Saturday dinner guests of Mr.
Mrs. Gary Nagel and family. and Mrs. Roy Holmes and fanlily

Jane Crist, ~qstings spe,lt the at Lexington. ,
w,eekend with her mother, Hope Mr. and Mrs. Darrell ,Jolmson,
Crist.· Broken Bow, entertained for the
. Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Moody and' family January birthdays at
Tim, Ainsworth spent F~iday supper Saturday. Guests were
night at the Merle, Moody home, Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Hunt and
Mede Moody returned home from Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rice, Ord;
the, Valley County Hospital Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hunt and
Thursday. ' ' boys and Mr. and Mrs. Chuck

Mr. and Mr,s. Dick Dalby and' Riggens and Aric. The birthdays
Michellll spent the wf;'ekend in of .Jt:remy Johnson, Edwin and

, LiI1coln Visiting Mrs. Dalby'S Byron Hunt were 6bserved.
fAmily. The Sunday night bowling

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dinsdale, league held a belated Christmas
St. Paill, Mr. and Mrs. Mike King party Sunday evening at Loup,'
and "SCQtt, MI.. and Mrs. Bobby City Lal~es with a gift ex,::i1ange.
V..ltz and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lutz Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kerchal en
were New Year's' dinner guests tertail1ed at dinner January 1 for
of Mr. amI Mrs. Guy Lutz. I their daughter; Janet Gibbons';

Mr. and Mrs. Raymo:ld Dalby birthday: Guests were Mr. ilnd
of North" Plil,ue ,and Mrs. ,Loh' Mr~. Ed Gibbons and' Melitsa,
OWe.1S were Sunday dinner guests Giuy Kerchal and Mr~. Carolyn

, of Mr. and,Mrs. Delmer Dalby. Worth aJ1d family, Broken Bow.
Tne Raymond Dalbys spel1t MelisS3. Gibbons, Comstock,
Sunday evening with ,his folks. spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dalby. her grandpar~J,1ts, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and· Mis. Delto':1Johnso-.1 Ej Kerchal. .' ,
and Matthew, Broken Bow, were 'Mr. and Mrs. Mike King spent
Sund3.Y dinner and supper gu,ests .the weekend skiing at Vail, CO.
of Mrs. Dale Sell. Mr. and Mrs. . Mr. and MrS: Dqn Murray
Raymond Franzen and sons all,1 visited Jerry Murray at the
Mr. and Mrs. :Rolen Sell and Valley County Hospital Saturday,
family were afternoon guests. Mr. and Mrs. Merlin B1,llt,

Mrs. Dale Sell was a Thursday Melodee and 1\13rk of Crete W3re
evening dim1erguest of Mr. and weekend holiday guests of Mr.
Mrs. Ralph Bose and f:tmily of and' :Mrs. ! Kermit . Encksa~l,
Ansley for Lisa Bose's birthday. returning' home January, 2. A

Margaret ~ell, and Mr.' and belated Christmas was celebrated
Mrs. Marlin Sf;} and family were as well as the New Year. On
Sunday dinn~r guests of Mr. and Sunday, guests for 'dinner 'were
Mrs. Byron Pester. . the Butts, ·Mr. and Mrs. Nyles
, Frost' and Mr. and Mrs. John

Mr. and Mrs. DiCk FraLi:en, FIOst and Danny of Ansley, Mr.
. Patty and Randy, Broke:1 Bow and Mrs. Gary Nekuda and
and Mr. and Mrs. All~n Schmidt, family of Broken Bow and Ge:1e '
Shelly and Todd were guests of Erickson. '
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Schmidt for Mr. and Mrs. Darrell ,Gould
ice cream and ~ke~n&y a~
ternoon for Mr. Schmidt's bir- and family were Sunday dilllier
thd guests bf Mr. and :Mrs. Dan

ay. Hollibaugh and family. .
Mrs. Dale Sell, wa$ a Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Lehn of

. nesday lunch guest of Mr. and Boelus were Friday supper guests
Mrs. Delton Johnson at Broken of Mrs. Oscar Einspahr and
Bow. c' • E u n Ic e, .Eunice EilJ,spahr

Mrs. Mary G1tes, Mrs. Bill returried to her home at Grand
Scott and Mrs. Duane Scott at- I~Jimd Sunday after spending two
tended a brid31, shmver Sunday \\'eeks v'acation at the Oscar
«t the LegiO;l flaU in Ansley for Eii1spahr home,
Mrs. Albert,o J. Arn13.ngol, the Mr. and Mrs~-Ralph Franzen
form e I' l\hry Beth SC0tt, were Hastings visitors Tuesday.
daughter of the Jack Scotts. The. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Fe,rnau
Anuangols were married recently of Rupert, ID were' Friday
at Copenhagen.' Shelly ~L;O(( overnight and Saturday guests of
helped with the ribbon pillow at, his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
the shower. Mrs. Artnangol has Fernau. Friday evec1ing the two
been' in the servi<;e and W1.S femilies visited Mr. and Mrs.
receCltly dis~han;e.j. 811e will Gary Fennu and family.
return to Heidelburg Germany Doaita Rickerson was a Friday
January 18.' overnIght guest of her cO'lsh

Atte:lding a wedding dinner at Tina Gould, at the Darrell Gould
tloe home of the bride's parents, home. Terry .Gould 'spe,lt FrhldY
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brown, nig,'t with Mike Rkkert,o:l.
following the marriage of Carolyn Mr, and Mr~. Ralph Franzen
Brown and Larry Engel S1.turday and Mr. and Mrs. l{aYl1l')nd
were the newlyweds, Mr. and Franzen and SO:l~ 'were Friday
!I,frs. Thea Anderson an:! boy~, supper guests of r{r. aild Mrs.
AIda; Dick McCo;mell, lbldrege; Darrell Md<.inney and family.
Rev. ar.d Mrs. Dale Co;;.k1,ey, Mrs. Ej. Kerc111,1 visitel ilt the
Plymoutb, and Mr.apd ],\1rs. D011 TedVose home Thursday.
Brow" ~.,'i Mrs. Ruth' ELlgel of Mr. and Mrs. Orhl Kingst01

,Wood River. .,'" -",,' 01'01. e to Kearney SlJnday'W:1c,'C
, \. . ~,Jl;¢y h$.'l1.dim:er wie1 M,r. ~nd. \
,~~~-:7'~;;<~ Mrs.P,:\t MatkLlsse,l, celcL'ratmg

Tyce!\~qrkussen's, seye.lth bir
thday.

Roger, Vicki and R"'1dy ~h~
spent S"turday with their
grandparents, ,I'll'. aiid l\ll'S.

Byron Hunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex .Howe of

Litcbt:eld spent Momb.y with Mr.
and ;V~,s. Ma1Jric·~ Carver,

:Mrs. Sdward Chelewski ~pe:lt
, Tuesday and Welnesday wit,] her

motl'er, Mrs. Eleanor Rewolinski
of Ashton, who is a patient at
the St. Paul hospital.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dale Coakley 0:
Plymouth were Thursday and
Friday overnight g'lests of )''It.
and Mts, Harold Elliott. While
tf,ere th>::.y received word 0f the
birth of t fEl;:rsritmfchlraLd\ g
birth of their first grandchild. A
baby girl was born Friday to -;,11'.
and :\'Irs. Gene C03.kley,

Chuck GO'lld, Lincoln, Mr, and

I
I
1

I-
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28 l

383.000.00
558,000.00

~8,000.00
576,000.00
240,000.00

117.000.00
1B,000.OO

-----
. ... ..... . .. ... ....._ $ 6,125,000.00

t m:

!t Pays To Advertise

Vic Spady
~Motors Inc.

Ord, Nebr. Ph. 728-3081

.
'Used Car
Specials

This Week. Only
1976 Chevrolet ~~ Ton Pic1QJp
Blue/White, one owner, 20,000
miles, VB, 350, auto., ps, Pb,
ne\v rubber, irllmaculate inside

. .ai1d out
, $.3850.00

1975 Buick Electra Umite<l
Hd Coupe, White e~ieI-ior,
Landau padded top l~as ai1l1os~
every ac~essory anul\l.ble, one
owner, 33,000 miles. Can't tell
tell it from brand new.

$4850.00
SO)d for over $9000 new

1975 Buick Regal
t dr., Green/White vinyl top,
ps, pb, air, tilt, cruise, 350, V8,
60/40 seats, a cream puff, one

owner
$3500.00

'PreviQus owMr said ~ got
. • 22 ,miles.pe~,9a!'o.n •. '.:

• f'. <. . .., " I ~ I • ' " ,,! " I:t

. r,

Grain, Fee-d, Hay

FOR SALE:: 1st, 2nd, 3rd, tutting
alfalfa. Emil Dlugosh, 728-5566.

46-2tp _

FOR SALE: 10 stacks alfalfa, $2Q
to? 2~5-i661. I . 46-4tp

My kids have ~ fascinating way
of'getting to the bottom of things.
They nU~s the firs~_ s~ey~ . ~~

"

INSULATE
.TODAY.

and save tomorrow
I ! ' .

Cuts' fuet cost in half and mo-
n~y invested pays off in a few
s art. year!!. -

. ~\1~t~nteed WOrt<
with y arS el'perieoce.

.wood cellul?se,

Call today for free estimate

Ken Gritlen
Phone 728~S937

718
3261

Saw
Sharpening

Chcrlrt Saws-Cord WQod
Saws, UR to 48;', , "

and all other saws '/

Hank Janus
2411 L St.
Ord. Nebr.
Ph: 728-5501 29-tfc

TOTAL ASSETS .._.._......- ...

125,000.00
155,000.00
193,000.00

----
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL _ _ __ _ $ 473,000.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL _$ 6,125,000.00

--O-'_........Iilol............... _

,

of Arcadia in the State of Nebraska. and Domestic Subsidiaries at the
clo~ of business on December j1, 1977.

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks -- . . ... $
U.S. Treasury securities - - . .. .
Obligations of other U.S. Government Agencies and Corp-

. orations . -. .. .. . '
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .......
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ... . . . ..
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agree-

ments to resell ... .. .. . . .. . . 200.000.00
a. Loans, Total (excluding unearned income) $ 3,596,000.00
b. Less: Resei've for possible loan losses... 46,000.00
c. Loans. Net .__ .__ . _ __ _. __ ._ . 3)~-,:,S20.00

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and "other assets
r~--presenling bank premises .. _.. _.....

Other assets

Common stock
a. No. shaJ.-es authorized 2,000
b. No. shareS outstanding 1,2$0 (par value) ......- ..... $

• Surplus __ ..
Undivided profits _.._ ..

. _.. MEMORANDA ...
Average for 30 calendat days endiftg with call date:
a. Cas):1 and due from Mllks_.. . _ - $ 410,000.00
b. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreementS to resell _ _ _.. 433,000.00
c, Total loans _....... .. _ _. . . .. 3,632,1)()().00
e. Total deposits .._ _ _......... _ -... 5,705,000.00

I, Robert L. Sestak, of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that this report Of condition is true and correct, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Robert L. Sestak
Correct - Attest:

Allan E. Masters
DOWlling Rounds Directors

J. Marvin Weems

State of Nebraska, County Qf Valley, ss:
Sworn' to and subscribed before me this 9th day of January, 19i8,

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
My commission expir~ July 11, 19i5..Oo:ls ltill. Notary Publfc.

(SEAL)

Wanled ~o Buy 18
-----_. --

Wi\,'\HED TO BUY: Land, 10-30
acres, hilly or level, wooded or
Cleared, developed or Ulldevel·
oped, .within four mile radiu,>
of Ord. (all collect: ~82·7323 or
write: Nfl'ed KU$~'lk, 427 No.
l'berokee, Grand Island" Ne.
~801. 4$-4tc

IwiLL BE BUYING' f~~aiair{
this year. !\en Petska, evenl\lgs
best. Ken Petska, or call 728
5831. 36-12tc

Apartments for Rent 22

FOR RENT: Furnished 3rd floor
apartment, cozy, carpeted. Hill
side Apartments, 728-5419.

. 46-tfc

,urW~1I

. 3.46~4684

-_._-'----_._-~-
Horoes For Rent

FOR RENT: Ord Ho~sing Au
thority family units anti elderly
\lhits (62' & qver). FOr informa·
t~on on eli~ibility call 728--3770
~r .apply at Parkview Village
offIce, 8: 30-4: 30. 3(j-tfc

FOr~ RENT: Second house south
o Christim' Church. 245·7621.

46-2tp.......;,.
UOtfS.E ·FO~ RENT: Don V"oge

l~t, . North LouI', Call 496-2111
qr 496-3101; . . 24-tfc

FOR RENT: Small house. Phone
nS-5170. 46-2t<::

SHOP & SAVE IN ORD

BUYS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations _.._._" . . _..... .. $ 1,405,000.00
Time and savings de.poWs of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations .._.. . . . 3,882,000.00
Deposits of United States Government _.. 9,000.00
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 329,000.00

TOTAL DEPOSITS _ $ 5,625,000.00
a. Total demand deposits $ 1,$Oi .000.00
b.' Total tirne and savings deposits 4,118,000.00
Other liabilities ...._.. _........ ' _...... _....._.... ..... ...... . 27,000.00

. TOl'AL LIABILltn~S (excluding subordinated hot~s and .
debehtureS) __ _ _ $ 5,652,000.00

EQUITY CAPITAL

Iron .& Metal
.& .Old Ca'rs

'Everef E. 'Combs

State Bank No. 11

CONSOLIDA,TED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Arcadia State Bank

./

.
GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

GREENWAY
IMPLE'MENT

~t2 E. Capital. Au.
Phode 384-:llM

Service Is Our
Speclalfy
. 01'<1, Nebr.

Serv1~ Ph:' m-i718
Pe.rts &: Sel~ :£11: 'zs..snt

Used Machinery
JD 3010 ViesH
JD 4020 I?!esel, pOwer steering
UiC,966 H)'dro
JD "B" Tractot
JD 4020 Tractor
Oliver 160~ Dilliel Tractor
lHe S04 Gas
JP 50 Tractor
JD #45 Combine w/2-34 Com

Head .
1975 M.a!lsey si.o Combine ,v/44

Cornhead and 141 Platform
JD 55 Combine ,v/14 ft. Plat·

form
New Holland Baler
JD #38 Mower
JD #8 Mower, 9' Bar .
Krause 13W Disc
JD 880 Windrow'er Hydro f4t

Auger -
Bearcat 24R Roller Mixer
Loose Hay. Feeder. on gear
Beal'cat 72A Fiatt Shredder
New Llmdet Stalk Shredder
JD Model R.Spre~der
fllrmhai}d Auger Waioo
Blair S~1.2 Remi;'!:
OliveI' Manure _Spreader

Go the Green Wa'Y
at Gre'enway's

FOR SALE,;: SeyerflJ ~~ed" color'
pOrtabJ~ aJld console TV's. Mul
ligan Musk, Ord, N~b'r. Phon~

. 728-3250. - , '46-2tc

AJv~rtise ill th~ :Quiz . :

WHEN YOU WANT

'CO'NCRETE
CALL 308-728-5851
Or 308-128<~116 for

CUSTOM" . . '/

CONCRETE.MOBiLE
SERVICE

"Metered deliveries- mixed to fit your
job ne~ds· alway~ hesh, Convenient.
Sav~, too. .

Clement lUmber Co.
Qrd. Nebr.

WORK WANTED: Custom homes
built. Call for free estimate.
RiCk Dabney, i28-S083. 46·tfc

UNDERGi{OuND PIPi;-irfiga~
tion, water, gas aM sewer. We
service . a!}d guanintee .our
work. Scheldeter CQnt.ra,ctmg,
Oi'd, Nebr. Phone 7~8-5983.

I 36-tlc
--_.- ._--_._,----- .-

GOTTLOB WELL DRiLLING:
Stock and domestic \\'ells, wind
mill maintenance, PWiIPS, sales

. all.d service. Ord, Nebr. n8-S433,
1618 Q St.· :. 34-tfc

E'XPERIENCEV horse' breaki..t~.
.Hul11?\Je .9:tethods, good facih·ties. Many referen~es'. Also cus
tom pasture work, roping, haul·

. in.g, tllld fQunJ-Vfs, __i:tc. Jim
Timmons, 496-417 ; Tom Fra·
'icr. 496-2191. ' I 2Hfc

_.'-'-'._. ~._-,,-,Jf.;-..,-=-_~

Racllos, TV , I 1$
~, " • 1 \: - i

SPECIAL

ROGERS

Am~rican Standard
Armstrong and Berkely

728·3731 \

I'OXAUTO
North LOUPe Nebr.

Qualified "lumber with expe
rience in new construction,
remJdetijIg and plwnbing servo
ice of aU kinds. Sewer and
diahl cleaning, submersible
¥-d jet pwnp, repair and
trenching.

PLUMBING & HEATING
Ord. Nebr.· ph: 728-3731

'70 MercurI Marque :i-door
$400.00

Bass boat, ntotor and trailer
$500.00

ALSO •••
'76 Che\ie Caprice -i-door
'76 Pinto :i-door, With air
'75 Pontiac GrllI1d LeMans,
. ! door hardtop ,
75 l....ord Country Squire Wagon

~ passep~et I

'75 :ick Electra 4-door, load·

'74 Chev~e Caprice 2-door
'73 fi~v~ Caprice 2·<1001',

'76 ~or~ Exptoret4i4
'75 Ford LTD 4- oar
'7S Ford Maverlc -i-door

Penny Cap and
Sporlsmad Topper~

Also do oil changes, tune-ups,
exhaust work, shock absorbers,
vehicle fuspecHons, me repair,
car wash, engine clean-up.

FOR SAL:ki Registered Hereford
bulls. Bnt!s11et and Mis-chief
breeding. George Clement, 72So
Mal. 36-tfc

- ~ --
BIG A~Gtrs BuLL SALE: F~l

day, F_ehr.. 10. at the rtlli('.h. ] t
~.ilr. Mr. $elliI1~ 180 coming· 2
year 9ld RegIstered Angus
Bulls. Big, "correct; muscular,
fer.tility tested .. Albert llansken, .
Crescent Bar Ranches, PN' s,
N~. 308-423·112i, Qr 2079. 46-5tc

lJ~'l~ ,Wanted . ' .. , i~

. bENERALAGENT
J; "OPPOI{TUNITY
We .are SeekiL1~ a responsible

and experienced lI1dividuat in life
ill~urance sales to repressnt our
Company as a Personal .t'roduc
iJ;J.F.. General. Agent in' your area.
w~ are a financially strong life
insurance conljJany domiciled in
NePf<\ska and have art A+ 13est's

,ratipg: .' . I •

I We .offer the person who qu~H
fies Ul1det our' new marketrng

. ~Qncept <l tog \ tprnri).is$iop .. cd,n- ., __--.......:...,;~~:.....o_......_~.....:..
'ttr,ct anda'coniPletelortfblio of \, i-: ,,', .... ' J

mPdern sa{~s tools au. a full line 'D' .D' 'LQf life, tax sh~ltered, pensions aI1d ' r'"
di~ability iqcorhe plans. . .

We wOl.\ld like to visit with any' '
qVillified mdivid\{al about the po- . . • • •

teh,tial income of this .opportuhty H"EEREN.mid also where he coula ex~and
his pr~sent agency operation If he
so deSIreS.

Senq y~>ur r~sUh1e Of experience
and life ll1suranc~ background to
P.O. Box L, Ord Quiz, Ord, Nebr. Ch- I I
68i~I' i{iquiries will be kept cortii- Iroprac or
dential. . 46·2tc

Work ~V~mted 1S

CARPENTER WORK WANTED:
All phases, work guat?nt~d. ~
rar~ experiehce. Call )28·3068.

40·tfc
PlANO roNlNG-:-A-dd-}'-vs-t-meht$

'al1d mInor repair~. Mike John·
Jhlt,' 728-~16t : . , S2-tf~ .

.. - ...-..

Phone 728·5306

Todsen
Chevrolet..Bulck

Ord, Nebr.

· MISCELLANEOUS
EQUIPl\iENT

SchwartZ ~eed Wagon
txs. Biaii' Wagon '.

Lowest Over~AII
Prices in +he Vahey

. f~r 1.8' Year~' .
Ch'eckthe rest but ~ee us

lasH . 1.
,

USED (AR SPEclALS
THIS WEEk

1973 Bp.ick Electra', 41dool,
power sleering, pOwex:
brakes, . air, poWer seqh'i,
tilt, cruise, 1 oW'I'!-er, sharp.

i974 PI'(riiout4 'Duster, ~
door, V-8, aulomatk air,
sharp. Was $2595.

~OW ,$209~;; H{

-.: Good ~alue Used c~:J 'i,
. . Qltd Pickups I!

1976 <;hevelle, -I Door Malib~
'. Class, power shiei.-ing, .

pO\\;er brakes, air, vinyl"
t??t, one o\Vner" 18,000.
nules .' <,

1974 Vega 01', auto., air,
· hatchback, one owner,

shaJ.·p
1972 Caprice 4 Door, power

steerilig. power brakes,
air, low mileage, ~hatp

1972 Chevy ~( Ton, V8, auto,
low n1iteage, one owner~
like n·hv '

1973 Blazer. V-8, 4, speed, air:
clean : '. <.

1972 Buick Estate Wagod, load:
ed, lo\v hlileag'e, one, own:
er

1974 fQrd Elite, :2 cidor coupe.
v.~.. alr, pl,lwer steering
po'wer brakes, clean and
loaded

19i3 pontiac Firebird FOrlllu
la, au1:6, air, P9wer steer
iI!:$, power ~rak.es, S,
track, loaded and sharp

19j~ Che\Tolet ~j ton piCkup,
. v..s, 4 SteM, gOOd sharp

ll~ed pic up. Lots of good
s~rvice eft.

Mofoski Snowmobiles in
stock and ready to go.

Priced to Sell!!

60A Hesston Stackband Pad·
. dIe Pickup ;
~OO JD Stacker

• ).>1' 12 Windrower
fiO S.takmover ,v/SHcer·
i"eMet I

. FORAGE and
H.ARVEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
t-MusScy 300 CoIilbiQes

~EAL ESTAT8 Sates and Serv
i~es, c,QIuplete Farm Manage
meI1t ptL)graJ.Il. Call John or
(jeri at 4nde.r~en l;{ea1 Estate
Ager\cy, ?2S-S5S1. 46-tfc.. -' ..

OUR FULL SERVICE Depart·
rllent cart fix your 1V, RadIO.
Tape Pia'yel', CB Radio. Mulli·
gan's Music & Electronics, Ord,
Nebi'. Ph0l1e 728-3250. 21-tfc

~ tATE FAR1.:i.ERS~INsuRANci
, COr-.:i.PA.l~Y' •'Insurance at
Cost')" Fire and· alUed 1iI,!.~s.
Ray Melia. 728--3897. 3O-t2tc

FO~{ SA.LE: Two burial spaces
in the Bohemian Section of the
Ord Cemetery in 01'13, Nebras
ka. Said sfaces 'Ire The South
One·half 0 the North One·half
of Lot liS. Price $100 cash for
lot, title certificate orHy. Con
tact Johil A. Stephens, Attor·
ney, 109 North Madison, Bloom
field, rowa. 46-3tc

i«fmE-AtIONMENTCiIECK:
Phone 12$-3333 for appoihtment.
b & G Service. 45-2tc

------------ ..-. ,,_ ..
LOSE WEiGHT SAFELY and

fa"t with x-1i Diet plan $3.00.
Reduce Excess Fluids with x
pel, $3.00. Beranek Drug. 4S-8tp

SINGER SEWING MACHINES:
New and used for sale. 'feI;ms. 
Service all makes - at Fabric

Dorothy Dr~ke S.hop_every.wed. in qrd,. 46-4tc

Li.censed l\!ass.·etls~ "~OR RE.N1~h~in sa\%'~ .~a c~n. .
crHe ~aw§, by the af. Cart's

Arcadia, Nebraska 68815 Standarli. Ord, Ne r. Phone
.. ' !Phone 789'242~' ... 7?P:~S31: _.. " .. SO:tfc

•. MON. THRU FRI. • ' ii'oR' 'sALE:', Brand new Hm
, . By Appoin.tmelit - l!~inzl1).an t~aveling volume gtlIl

complete w\th hose and gUh.
_ ,; ,~__ ...: Bargain 'phced. Contact Pel
ioN TitE ~U,Nk 'A.CAik' . '- ." •Ital1.SeI1, Harvestgro JrHgatioll

Phone. 7~8-~995·.tot fas} .-adio· SrsteI~~,. In;., ?~d, Nebr. 728-
and tV servtee. Ali m1:tkes all 5~97_ 46-tfd

. models. T~ere is 09.substftuta [['J'sAt. ~ S & SER'.:
for expenencel ·'Khmek TV .... ~ Yo'
Service. Phone 7Z8-5965 .__ Ord.~ . IC~: COLOR ,B&'Y
Nebr. . . 22-tfc·· " \Y s, S~ereo~, Re~

• -'. ....J '. or.d~, R?dlQS,. RCA VIctor
NEED COPIES ot yoi.rr 01a pbQJ ihIf1POI?I ...:.. Furtak'.s T"V 3n

\ograph~? ~11:. about. our bi.' . P ~<ln~~, i9\7'10. $t.~ On tM
c~nhoiill!O.1 copy speCiaL Ray', ..~28 5456. s} FurtaK.. (Ope~
$tUdi6,}28-5151\ Ord.. 4S-~gl &v=mng~2 _. ~ . 44.tf~

l!ANNAIi:s.l~u~b4hd Bec'tor .h~tesl ttr1( LIVE SJoc~)1
hard work so h~ deans the rtlgS ~ . •

. \Uth Bhie Lushe. '.Rent elec-
. fric . shampooer $1. Gamples

h
•

. Store-, Ord, Nebr. !6-1tc,

. r.

M~dsei1e Owner
i G, S~et

tt, Nebr.
P~lQhe 728-3070

HE$sroN
FA,RM.EQUIPM£NT

(PEfuonAlJI .

HAy TOOLS
10 Hesston Stackhand
6400 H~.sstoQ, Wlndro\vs

, lJSED TRActORS

424 mc wiblade
460 mc Diesel
1800 Oliver I?ieset
1555 Oliver Gas
1855 Oliver Diesel
21S0 Oliver Diesel

4,W/D
2255 Oliver Diesel w/cab
2-105 White pleset (v/cab add

air

BOILESEN SE~D CO.
Ord, Nebr, ph. 128-3284

L~if

PLUMBING
& HI:ATING

, Fr~e E~thnaJes..()Ii aii
PlWIib~ and Heating needs

~ Donis
DREAM CARS

Don Vogeler
Featuring Late Models

North 'LouPe Nebr.
Pbelle 496-2111

Honest Advertising
This newspa'"e, M"kes every tf·
fa';! .t9 see .h;,t ;,\1 adve('isiI19 It
(l,l!"JJ.S~$ is' I(utblu' afld is I)e>t
mislee 09. W~le 'we taooe>t plac..e
oQt ~ <lrsemen. or 9uaraniee on
acNertlsii\9 offerings, we will !:p
preciate hunn!! e>f any misrepre·
leritlitions mad, In advertising h\
The Ord Quit. ."

\.

NEED A FRAME? Custom
made. C~ntact Ray's Studip ill0r.:d. " ' .. . 4S-ttc

CLAsslFItD RATES
.;lght centS per word p~r 11lSertlorl
with ininilll-um chan:E: of $1.50 di$'
play lines charged at mu!tiple& of h,g·
lIlat tjpe·. Send rHnittaiiCe with order.

Cla~Qif:ied Phon~ 728-326l.

l<~QR SALE:: ~~J:O~~do ''v\r~h~r~~'"
Dryers, ~efrigeratois &1

· Freetet~, Mayta~ Washers an
I)ryers. .G~lllble Store, Ord,
Nebr," . ll-tfc

~. - , "\-

}<'A..."vllLIES AND FRIENDS of 0.1·
coholics can. find help through
the. fellowship known as AI;
,ANON. Al-A\lPrl. meeting e,ach
Thursday, S:ooy.m., first llQuse
we~t of Oid Quiz offi~e, n}p-"

· st.all·S). . - .,l~-tf,P-

PEo.\'t~·8#. ~vet the worid ~a'~'
their. pr$hng done h.t QUIt
~Tliphic A~s. Ord. Why in the
world don t you1 .' 24-tfc

AL~bJl~tic~ ~ ~OtiY!lt6~S- -:
Qperlllleet~gs ~very 'I:hqrsdl:lY,
8: ()() p.m.; cl9sed meetlngs Sun
days 1;3Q p.m.' .at .first hous6
we.st of Quiz. Ph: 728-3819 or
,346-448i): iQ-tfp

SAtELUt~ SEB.RiNG PLUS,
~9n,. ~leaill rUlis well, 383 cu.
m, V-8, automatic. Good school

..:.~. ?2~-SS6t- . " 4.~~tc

FOR -SALE: 19(jQ Ei Camiiio,
engine, good, 283 \vith big <;arn
tu1d 194 heads, dual exhai.lst,

· rest .in ·.ro.ugh, $300. 728-57,7'1,
.. .., '. '. 46~~t6

tOR SALE: 1976 Mustang it~~~
po ac,· light yellow, U,'JW
miies, eXcellent coMitio!l. $3500.
l}0ye Lindsay, Burwell. 308
3,*6-4715., ' _ 1,4(i-ltl?

SERVICE MAN' oytlrseils )viu\.(s
to ~eIl1974 AM' Mf-ta..dor.. Two

· door. req, Plack vll1~1 tOp, pS,
pb, (j3., radiof tape d~ck. Con-

· tact Don BePDell, 496-2341." .
~~'...c'-. . .' , • 46-3tp

FOR' SALE: 19i3 1()':' :Al~;kan
Custom Cill11per pn 1967 Chevy, .
0/4 too CaplJ?er. ~pecia! pickup.
Excellent'cond.itlOn. 728-336J af-
ter 6 p.lll. . .' ..

".16-1tc

'-
.Sand '. Flats

46·1tc

Mr. 1:uid Mrs. Frankie Baldwin
were Friday .~vening visitors <;it'
Mr. and Mrs, ~ill Ziegler.

Mr. and Mrs. Frallk Naprstek
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cetak.

BLenda ,Tfior~lPSOrl aHended 'a
birthday party in hoilor of Raepa
Piskorski }o~riday a!'terhoon In \M
home' of Mr. and Mrs. George
Piskorski. .
. M~s. Jim Meese took jimp.lY
Schaaf back to Omaha Tuesday

. aild waS an overnight guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Schaaf and
teturr,ed home the next day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C;had ~1iller And
Cory attended a fUll day tor the
Arcadia Trail Duster'$ ill Arcadia
Saturd.ay. .

Mr. anli Mrs. Paul Vodelmal,
Grand Island, were Sunday
dinner g~esl:s of Mr. and ~1:rs.·
Oldiich Hrebec. -

Mr. and Mrs. Biil Novosad' Jt.
Were Friday eVening Visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. John Koll.

Janie Novosad returned ti)
Kearney to resume the second
semester' at Kearney State.

Royce 'and Rick Cone !,'iere
Sunday' .afternootl VJ.$itors of
Wyland \Vorden, Burwell. .'

Mrs. Wm. Novosad Sr. was a
Saturday afternoon visitor.of
Mrs. E. R. Kokes. .

Bob Strong Ford·Mercury, Inc•.
"The Dealer Who Broug4t Lower Prices

, To The Valley"

Willie Hecke, Gen. Mgr.
David Seagren, Salesman

Ord. Nebraska Ph. 728·5271 - Eventngs 728.3471

,

\ . UsedP,ickups
1977 FORD RANGER: F-15Q. SilverIBlack, Power steer

ing. Pov-,:er brakes. Air conditioning. Speed con
trol. like new.

1974 IH(: Y2 ton. 4-wneel. Only :30,000 miles. Power
steering. Power brakes. Air conditioning.

1974 FORD: Extra clean. Power steering. Power brakes.
Automatic.

1970 (~EV. V-8~ ,AutonlOtic. Power steering.
1916 CHEV. W!~DOW V,AN: Pow~r steeting. Power

brakes. Air ·cond..3-speed. OnIt 26,000 mll~s.

UsadC<lrs
1977 LTD II: 2-dr. Hardtop, Power ste?ring.

brakes. Air conditioning. Cruise control.
seats.

1976 PLYMOUlli DUSTER: Power steering. Power
. brakes. Air conditioning. Moon roof.

1976 CHEV. IMPAlA: 4-dr. Power steering. Power
. brakes. Air conditioning. I

1915 MUSTANG U: 4/cyl. 4 speed. Bucket seats. Red!
white color.

1975 LTD BROUGHAM: 4-dr. Power steering. ~o\'v'et
brakes. Air conditioning, /

1975 GAlMl!E S()~: 4-dr. Power steering. Power brakes.
Air conditioning.
LlNCOlN CONTINENTAL: 4-dr. Only 50,000 miles.
Power steering. Power brakes. Air conditioning.
Speed cont rol.

1974' MUSTANG: 4 ey!. Automatic. Blue/White color.
1974 MALIBU: 4-dr. Power steering. Power brakes. Air

conditioning'. . ._.
1973 MALIBU: Hardtop. Power steering. Power brakes:

Air conditioning. . ~ . .
1971 FORD HARDTOP
1971 FORD Hft.RDTOP

4.6-hc

Weems & Uher. P.C.
I Atlorne.\·s at .t.aw

NonCE QF Dl$SQLUJION
, OF PARTNER~HIP

'~ot!ce is hereby given thal the part
nu-ship heretofore con<;lucled and car-

I"led on by Alvin E. Holmes, Earl E.
{olmes and Dale A. Holmes. rural

tout€'. Arcadia. Nebraska. under' the
fhin name and style of Holmes Broth-.

irS, Arcadia. Nebraska. was on the,
bt dav of December 1977. dlssol\ ed
y mul\lal consent aild aglecment.

and that the business in the fuhire
j,UH b.¢ carried on bv Alvin E'. Holmes.
J!:all E. Holmes and Oale A. Hol;'"es
llldi\ idualiy. v.ho 'l\ill pay and dis·
~harge all debts and liabilities of the'
fhm. and who are ehtitled to receive
MI moneJ's !i'ayable to lhe firn1 as ten.

f·nls in eommon. Signed Janual)" 6.
978. "

ALVIN E. HOLMES
EARL E. HOLMES

46.ltc DALE A. HOLMES

Public Works Board
Ord. Nebraska
JanualY 5. ~973

, A meetin,E( of the Board of Public
Works of the City of Ord. Nebraska.
\'. a~ conyeHed in open 'and public. ses
SIon At 5 p.m. on January 5, 1978 at
the City Hall. .

Present were: ,fay Brown. Otto
i!:app, ',,"m. Darges and Gene Baugh,
Supt. Absent: None. I

Notice Of the l{lCeting was' given in
I\dvance U,ereof by posting in at least
t1ll:ee public places as sho\\ n by the
Cet-tificate of Postit1.g Notice attached
to these minutes. Notice of this meet
l:p~' .was simc,ltanecusly .given t9 the
ChaIrman and aU meillbers of lhe
Board of Public WOlks and a copy of
their acknowlcdgment of reccipt of
notice and the agerida is attather:! to
these minutes. Availability of the
Agenda was communicated in the ad
"!ll1ce notice and in the no'ice to the
Chairman and Board of Public WOlks
of this meeting. All ,proceedings here
after sho\\ n were laken "hile the Con
"en"d mcetin" waS open to the· at
te'l'iance of the public.

I M(\ved. seconded lind canled tha~
th9 fOlliwing claim~ be appro\'ed and
that warrants be dra\~n on their re
sf'cc1i\'e funds. -
WATER FU!\U: .
J:'aJ roll _._ : 1370.88g{"e bar Electric Co.-Su. 79.79

'1. e "Tax Comm. . .., 435.68,
Neo. ",ec. Am. Waler Wks.

~{~~.-Se:...::::::::::::::::::~:::::~::::~::::::: ~~:g~
J31\le l,::roJ>s·Blue Shield,-Se. . 42.97
Electnc Dept.-Se. _ ~ ~_ 517.$6
~lech~ Dept.-Se. .. ': 132.65
Q & b1 Fund·Re. - _- 8300.00
Cam es-Su. .. _ _ _ '.&8
. apilol Supply·Su. _ _ .. 396.62

SEWtER 0 &1 M FUND:gleC ric De£ .-Se. _..._.L...._........ 61.19
reeu\\ ay mp.-Sa. .. _ .._. .. 3.08
lssou &: Associates·Se c.. 215.52

.l).arling seniCe-;te. .. " 215.00

~
ouse~ Env. La s.·Se. _... 19.85
unicipal Servo & ;Su.·Su. _ 652.68

outh" est Chern - Suo ..... . 259.87

WeemS & Uher. P.C,
. . AttOl'lle) S at Law

. NOTICE OF DiSSC'LUTICN
OF COX BROi ~lERS, INC.

. Address; N.;:rlil Loul', Nebraska
Kotke IS heleb:v~ given, pursuant to

Sediml 21-20,125 R.R.S. tht.t on No
\' ember 30. 1977, th€ shaleholde, s of
said cOI-poral1oJl adopted a Resolution

. to eOJ)1pletely liquidate and \' oluntari1y
dissoln~ said corporation '" hich main-
t~itH:j its registered o£fke at the COMBII'\ED U.TlLlTIES FU;-;D; .
abu,e addless. in at'CNdance with Water Fund·Re - 3000.00
tccms and cOl1dition? "hkh are m.l- E.leetlic 0 &. M-I-te.. -'"-''' , 17,000.00
tually agreeable ,,·ith and were con- ~eb. Sl. Bk.-Imo: & Ext. Fa.-
£ented to by the corporation's sole ard lnv. " ... _.-.. .-- .. - .....1000.00-
only ~hareholders. The gross value of N¥b. st. Bk.·Cornb. t:t. Res. Bd,
al! Corporate assets. including receiv. nv. -...- ,.- - _1000.00
abIes. before pa) in" expenses of dis. Neb. St. Bk.-Comb. Ut. Rev.
solution and liquidatio;l. is ·?-p,Ploxi. Bd. Inv. ._ .. - -.~-. - 4470.0p
malely $195.497.00 pnd upon pa~m€!lt Water Fund·Re. _ ---- 12,000.08
-of dIssolution and liquidation expenses Se\\ er 0 & M·Re. _ _ __.._ _..1500.0
and after prodding 'I reserve of as. 0 & M Fund·Re. . . _.- 40,000.00
~ets to meet unascert:j.ined and con. 0 & :M FUND; .
tIngent claims and €}.penses, the bal- ka.n. Neb. Nat. Gas-Se - 601.91
lInce shall be distributcd ;j1 accordance ;t-;l'PD-Se. . .:._ - 10.54.5.9

. 'with said telms and conditions. The . Slate Tax Comm _ _ 828.3
names a.nd official tiU~s of. the j)f'r-.. Jay Bro\\ noSe _.-' - 100.0
sons who are to manage remainIng' 'Wllliam 'Darges·Se. -.::= :.:':':.:. 100.0
eOI'porate arfair~ and distribute its as- Otto Zapp·Se.... . "'-' .. .. .. 100.00
~ets are as follows: Dutton Lainson·Su. .. =. - 502.93

E'rlo Cox, President-Treasurer ~f'~Aroll : : -::- _ : : 849g39.·389
Muriel Cox. Vice·President-Secretary" . - - .. 0 ~
All outstanding accounts receivable Water DepL-Se. -'" -_..:..... _.. 3.40

should be paid and any such claims E'leclric Fund·Se. .. -. 381.57

~~~~1rl'l~~lC~Ui;~~~~;~·~t~ I~~~e ~f,a~~~ ~~~~eef~~~~.BIU.~...~hi~.l~:.~~: :::::::: 4~~:t3
of \l lnding up COl porate affairs. wlth- . Sack umber Co.·Stl. -. i.65
in one month from th.e <late incurred ;Mall1,a

1
llser .Sel\·ji:e·,Su. _. ". -". 128.64

~i~'sl~lhlary 31. 1973, whichem occurs .. g~~~ ~~~~. &·Suppji.:su. ',,"::.,~::~ ll~~
COX BROTHERS, I!\C. Malelable IrOn Range Co.-Su..... 6.82

1n~:ento!y Da~a $J·stems·Su, ._._ 26§-£9
~a.1S. Neb.. Nat, Gas-Se. _ ......-. tiO~'llt ath.aus~r Sel')lce·Ex.....,...__11.781.,

G~~2't~ftC~~~~.' _: ::::::::~::':::::.;::: H'I
Genel'rl Fund·Ex. .. .~.......,._ ...._ Sm>.
Ord tIght & Water·Ex. .c __.. 328. 7
l'!ialloM'l Cash R~gis~et-Se ~137. 0
Hoskins'Western-Sonael'egger-

L:o~' E.1;~ci~iC:Str.-.~~=::::=.: :=::::~- idl:g~
Pl'ewa)l Inc.-Su _'..-............ .32
Reece Ind.·Su. r' :._ ._ _ _ 1 .91
Dutton Lainson-Su ;..- -0;.... 39.33
~};ntj~use\\~~e-Se. -: ..~ _ ..-.,.... 1

8
.00

pp ~ u. _ ..-._ _.__ .M
~riz.l)avis-Su ..-_..- ,..__ _ 207 .~3

l'd Co·oJ? Oil Co.·Sli. _ ~ 49-4l
Quiz Graphi~ ArtS-Se. ..._ _ 350.42
se~all To\\el &: Llliell Supply- .

pa1mbe;:g'XilJo"'suljpr-;:s'u:"'::::=:: U:~g
Motion maul'. seconae<'l and caH'ied

to adjourn.' '.
,\11'11. bARCES, Sec·y.

"

, ., QUIZ, Ord~ Nebr., 'Thursday.
'. (Page 4) January 12, 1978
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QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday,
January 12, 1978 (Page 5)

/

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jensen Sr.,
Cairo. Howard WaS hospitalized
Saturday in Grand island. .

Martin Sonnenfeld Sr: was a
Friday aften}ool1 caller in the
Emfu1llcl Wadas home. 1

~k alld l.\lrS, Clinton Richard
son were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Vem \Vhilaker
Chail1bers. '

Doug Peterson returned to
Ke8.1"iley Monday to resume the
s~cond semester at Keai'ney
state.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscat Larsen
were MOllday e.vening guests of
Mr; and Mrs, 1.'0111 Meurel and
their house guests, Mr. and Mrs:
Bud Darah, Granby, CO.

Cory MUler wa,s a Tuesday
&,Uest . Qt his grandmother Mrs
Veri! Miller. , ' .

/

and Mrs. Elmer Hornickel,
Suhday.

128
3261

, ~.

j,
I
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r" .' ......_.,
I
I TO: First Federal Lincoln, P.O. Box83009, Lincoln, Nebraska 6850110

Indicate accQl.lllt preferred: I
Annual >Ahrlual·..·~··L, ., ... '

Yield 0 Rate _

I" 0 5.3?% . S-.i5~%-Money Service D;\ily I
. 0 5.91% 5,75%-Money Saving's 90

I Money SaVings Ce'rtificates: I
o 5.91 % 5.75% -3 MOlith (100 Mil1il~1t~mJ

I·0 6.71% 6.50%-12 Month ($1000 MUl!~ll\.qll) I'o ~.9870 6.75%-30 Month (S1000 MllllqlUml
o 7.78% 7.50%-48 MOIHh 1$1Qoo Millimunt)..

I 0 8.06% 7.75%-6 Year [$1000 Mil~im4nll ~ I
I

Federal Regulfltions require subst'l,ntial intt:rest penalty for early
withdrawal on c~rtificates. . i , .

Encl~sed is my' check in the·~lnount of $ e / 'II 0 Deposit $.' to my'Accotl1lt No. I
.. 0 Open anew aCGou~t fot$' Deduct $..... '--' _I fMrolll my CheCk!: for my premium,' I
I y premium ClQice is: 0 Av 0 B, 0 C, 0 D, D' E, 0 P, I'I 0 G,tJ H,O ~d t.

I
~~~E~;~Urity No, ----==-~, ,.-----~---- II
ADDRESS ....... ~~i·_.;.;...· ..........:.~.-.

I
~i~1E t ----~--'.......Z-=1P"'---'-'--'------'""--"-~~'-' I
(Mail Order-please add $1.00 lor postag~ &ndllandling.)

I YES! Automatic Deposit Plau& do qualify for Premiums. I
I
, [f you are automatically transfening a specific amount each month [rom your 'checking acilOunt .

to a 1 MS Account, you quahfy for a gift or pur~hase ill the category that is determined I
by your mOllthly' addItiOn. Ask a FIrSt Federal Lin,coln teller for a gIft form. .

~
< Lmut one gift per account. OFFER DEFINITELY ENDS JANUARY 31, 1978. SelectIon hmlted~

tQ avaIlable supply. '...._ - ..

R

. '.

E

fiRST .FEDERAL LINCOLN
. Membel Federal Savings and Loan InsUIance Corporation

ities, altei,d611ce at and parlidpatiol1 lon, b.c. itmo, {)r the Rural Elec\Hfi· Powt'tb~ .~
in any rneeUilgs of beilefici'lllies ahd cation Adminislration, Wa~hir;IHon, ,Ord, :-'ebl.~1<i;l ~8862
participanls 01" the exercbe Of any ]J,e. 202;;0, or this or~anilation, or all, _ 4G·Hc ,.. . '••
rights of sudi beneficiarles and pa,tl· a" !'il{en complaint., ' " • : ~.
cipants in t_h<: cpnu!-'ct of lhe opH· Suchhc{)mplai11t must be filed \lot MI'ra V'alley ,SAND' "f'LAT'S
a,lons of the orgalllzation, . later t an 90 days after' the alt~ed

Any petoQtj "J10 betel es himself, Qr discdWinal;on~ br by such later ale Mr. a.'od ~frs, Ri''c'ha'r',ct F"reelnall
any ,pCCI[tC cia,s of 1ndi\ lau"ls to be to \I hl<::h the ~cctetar~' of Agricul ure .~ M >' d 1\'1' •• k J k
'suDJ~decl by 'tIlls 6tganlLaUo':1 \0 dIS- or th~dRt:(\ e"t~nd$ tj1e ,tiIne for (it· and Brad of Loup 'CltX'1 we..r~ lVlr. an rs. l'lii e at son
cdmlnation pl'ohlblted by TItle IV of lng. I enlJty of c(ln1plalllts II 'll Q~ Svnday. guests of her fQU<s. the were SCj.turday supper guests of
the (,'Il R\gJlts AU and the lule~ at1d kept confidenli,l exc"Qt to the extent Jack Duvalls . Mr, artd Mrs. Billl,legler.
legulations rs~ued thelellndef, rna, by neces>al) to CallY ol!t the pUlpvses , ". ". ',.. . ' '
him,el£ or ~ tepI"oenla\lI e, file \lith of the t Illes and re~ula\lQn$ ,Ke~~H~,tn Koelling. vr~lted_ Wltll, : ~Mrs. Lydia Z\krhund' visited
the SC<:leUlf.' "f Ag!icultllre, \\'ashing. ~_tou~ Y~~eys l'\u!;al P.!-lblic h~s"Sls~er' 4\ld br-oth\,:r-}rt-law, Mr. fl:o;n Tuesday u~~i1 s:t~d~y with-- --,----,--;-------~. ,~~: : .~...:...".-.......--.:;:.,.;-.---',;:...:,-..,.;..-'-'-'~~ ..---'..:....--'--'-

.\ ->," t .-

po

, . ,

DEPOSIT . DEP~SiT DEPOsiT
. , $!OO-$! ,499; H,soo- ~,999 $5,OOO,Or.lllOre

A. e 8ta~s Hartgin~ t1an'ler 6.95 f'REE FREE'. " ".
B. tnglish Mini Hod 6.95 fR~E fREE..
C. Mini Helmet Hod 9.95 6,95 fREE

, " '.

D.. e .Smail Dippt:r , , 9.95 6.95 .fREE
~. Medium He\n'tet IfoJ 1$.95 h.95 ' 9.95

F. Rectangular ~l~ter 15.95 12.95 . 9.9~.. ,
G. L?rge, Helmet ~o~ 2&,95 1595 22.95

, '

H. Umbrcila Statid ~8.95 ~5.95 22.95
,

1. Magazine/Log Holder 34.95 31.95 27.95
-

J. Giant Wood
Buckef Planter 39.95 36.95 J1.~~.

c
{roin First Fedoral Lihcoli1, '

, \ • I • i

Now you can enhance your hOrilC with the "
halldwrotlght richness of genuine coppe( with
hahdpc1inted porcelain and bra'ss hill}. Pfins-'
takir~gly ptodt~ced ill the atithelHic trl.~tnpet o~
old World artlsa11s, each colleCt6i piece; .
r~£1ects the metalwork perfection bf an. ~~IJier.
time. Check the chart below and see' how .
easily you ~~\n get, th~ prized. copperward ~o\.~
want free, or at a special saVlngs. '. I, .

Useful And Decorative For You Or for j •

Gifts. Each copper and btass .showpie:c.e
~etorates any area, of yourhdlne with c1,pufPose:(
Use a~ a handspme..,hqlder for magazinef anq.
newspaper~,£ireplace logs, knitting, nor~l ..
arrangements and plal1ts-as an exquisit~ ..
confainer for fruits or candy or lniniatuic" I.

soaps-or fill with gotltinet delic~tcies'an~fgive
as a glbtiotis gift! ·: I

t

I
\

," -~,

lEGAL N6tIC! ,denied the benefits of, Or be OU1' r·
1.Ol'l1 ValleyS" Rmal Public Po\\er \\ise subject to disclimination in t~e

Distri{.t has fillXi wIth the fl;O\'elnmcht c,),idud Of its jHogral1'l and the oper·
a compliance aSSUl'ance in which It ation of its facilities.
assJ.co ",e' !tural ELectrifIcation Ad· Under this aSSllranee ,this 9Q;aniza.
ministration (REAl that it will comp~' tion is committf:d not to diiicdmlnate
f~Hy with all rtquireIPents of Tille <.gainst a(ly per:ion on the gl'ound of
VI of the Civil Ri~hts Act of 1964 and race, color.. Ilr naUollal origin in its
the l'ules and regulations of the De- pC(l!cies and prac.li,c€s relating 10 appJj·
partment of Ag,rdulture issued there· c<itlOnS fot serV,ce or any other pol·
u,ndf;r, lp the end that ho person in' ides ahd \?ractices rclatihg to lreat-
the United tSates shall, oh the ground ment of benefiL'illries and part1c;,'ants
of race. color or national orli(in, be ill<ludin g rates, conaiti0fiS aJ:ld ext ell'
:e.:::xc:::1:::~d:::e;;:,d:..c.,;.;{;.:.ro.::.;!":::.:--",_.~p.::.,a-=-,i!;,;..!c~jr"-,a_l_io~n:-.'_I1:...,_b_e__s_'ib~~o_t_se,-l_"_ic-,'e_,-,-':I~.~ of a:1Y o.r i~S .fad!-

45-3tc

Reai Estate Sales

. W~ell).S & UheAbr p,e. '
Attlrne)'s at aw

tofOTIC .OF CO Pl" .
$~TTLE ENT IN FQ[Mil
INTESTATE PROCEEDING

IN THE. COUNTY COURT OF VAL-
LEY CO"T~'TY, NEBRASKA .

IN THE MATTER 01" THE ESTATE
OF .EDWJ\RD PENAS DECEA~,I!:D

The State of NebraSka, to 311 ~oh·
ct f!l.w, 0"
. Notice U hereby given' that a for
mal closing petition has ~en mod

U
r CO~plele settl~ment herein de

ermlllaUoll of helrship( inheritance
xes and fees. liistrlbutlOn of estate

and approval 6f fipal accOUl.ll and dis
charge, whIch. \\'i\1 be for bearing In
this Court on FEbruary t, l,978, at 10,00
o'clock ll.m·By tHE CO,URT:

ROLLIN R. DYE·
Associate COUI1,tt ,Judge

Sto.,:,'ell & J~qseil" A\torney~ at Law
...OtICJS "Or- INC,OfU'ORATIOlll

. OF G. '" ~ SI;FtVIC.t:, rNC.
NOTICE 'f HEHEBY G{VEN that the

vndersl¥"e have formed a corpor
&tion '\nde thtl la" s of the state of
Nebraska as foU"" S'

11. T'ne n,e(a'~ (.~ the corporatloll is:
G « R Sernce me..

2. The addre~s of \.he initial regiS-

ierM offke Is 220 SOlll h 14th Street.
il the City Of Ord. CO" n; y of Vater., State or N"bra£.kl\ 688112. an':; t"e

inItial j'eglstct:ed '!-gent at that address
is Gaty Tleptow.

3. Th"l general nature of bu~l.ness ti)

i
e transcctM is (1) To condUct the
usiness of a senlce station. wWch
usiness shall include dealing in gasO
ne and all other petrole.ull} prol1(1cts,
11 kinds of oils end producU useg {Or

tn0tor fue~.or. lubrication. all manner
Of 9ci,'essond ~.nd. il.pi;\l!aiJces. to he
use~ on molor vehicles of eve-IY de
SCri~tion. and other articles and Hems
tse ul to Ot desirable for ah'()ns of
~1\C Ii s~n'lce station. washtlg, poU$h
lpg. an!! ~to~in,!{. of mO,tor vehicles, ahd
li\lch other- busmess as Is '.lsual PI'OP
er, and necessary in such ente;prise'
to "0. aqd t"ahs"ct all other la" M
qi-\sln~ss Ipc.ld'lnt tp, nec"ssary,or suit·
l'lQ,e. ar Ildnsfble {or, Or in any way
c,ollneCled ,;nth. said p\lrl?oS€s r'()r
w!lich thll cQrporiltlon is fOr~lXi.

(~) ,To dd!> lI,;ei-)-thing' necessi\.!'y,

M
r0per, a '/ls~ble Or convenient fOr
he. !lccomplishment of the purpo~e$
~e.i\ilb(J\e Set forth, a,id to dQ ~

ethel' things ""fuch are not forbidden
by tl1e laws of th~ State of Nebra~kaor by these AI:tkles of IncofPoraUqn:

:l. The authOrIzed capital stfCk of the
corl?oratlOl~ is 1000 s1iai"i~s 0 Common
stock, wIth, iI par "1l1qe of $100 M.
each of which' may be Issued for ~n.Y
~edjuni permissible under the taws
Qf the State, of Nebraska, and as is
determined from time to tlm~ by the
Board of Directors. .
·5. The cQrporaUon COlIlllWi'lCed e/>

Ist.enc~ on the filing and recqr-dl.rtit of
its Articles of IncorpvraUon with -the
Secretary of State and it shilll have

,pelpetllal eXlstcnce
· ",6. The. affail s ot ih,e corooh).1<:>r1
Snall be ~ondtlcted b~ a BOiled ot ott.
ec Ors. President, y cO-Pre ildent. g, •
reL,ry.. Treasurer. a d ,!!uc~ 6ubor~~
ate o~flcers ~nd agents d inaybb
pre~~hbed b.Y the b~··ljl\{:s, or appoin~.
cd by the Board of Dire<:tors,

_ GARY TREPTOW, '
.4l~orporator

RON BREDTHAURl.'R.
45-3tc Incorporator

. ~. L _

~'NOTlC~ OF FORMAL '
• APPP.OINTMEN:t OF PERSONAL

. , ~9PRESENTATlVE AND '
" N TICE TO CREDITORS.. .

IN THE COUNXY COURT 01" VAL· " . "
LJ:;y CO\j:>lTY, N.EBRASKA .; ." >
·~.;,iN·nl.e; MJ\TU.;R OF'THE" ESTATE .r,
OF EllTllEH MARSHALL also kno\1 Il .·S ,,' • ':c. "
It! Eltle lIIarsh~H. Dec€ilsed,; ",,1 ..,'

· STATE OF NEBRASI}A "
1'0: All Pe~~,ob$ l~\~i'~?led i~ St\id

,f.:~,Nt~Dc;e'lIS lleieby gi,~i that Clifford
.Mars wIt ,\ho restdes a~ 1U. 2

,:r,nd Island, Ne. has be~n appointed
P~r,sQnal RepIes<?ntatrhe of this e1tate.
Cl'edit0r~ Qf :thiS ,e~late must present
~helr ~lal!lS on Ill' before the 6th day
<Jf April, 978 or be fo;-ever barred.

Oated t B 9th day of January, 19'i8.
ROLLIN R. DYE

" .- . Clerk of the County Court
Leonard W. Cronk '
Attorney at Law
128 No: 16th, Ord, Ne. 68862
4~·Stc

. All real estate a,dverl~ed in The

!rd Qviz. is svbie~t .~ tilt Federal
air Hous,ng Ac;t of 1~68 whIch. makes

i illegal to advertise any "pret~rence,
l,imitalion, Or discrirnin.illion based on
ra'e; ,color, religion, sex or .Qatural
origtO, or an inleQholl to ma'se any
,'Vj:" . pre(erence, Iimilahon, or dis-
frlmipiltlorl." This newspaper Ifill not

~
f\~w,nSIY accept an)' advertlsmg for
eal estate which is in violation.,~f the
w. 9vr reiK!e(s.ar~ inJormed mat a,1I
wplhngs a,dverl,sed in the Ohl QV\%

, Je avililable on an equal Opportunity
i1s!s.. • '.

~ ~d ,4 bedroom homes. C.' p.
, CJ.1Jl.1l1liliS; 728-5~02. 43:tf

1~~\eSdi~~A ·~t~li~;rtJ1~~ rrt)~
..~ " ~at~~faril1. See ~ohn J. Wot~b.

, ", 41 tfc
.'- -- ~

lIOUSB }<-\OR. SALE: Four beJ-
I ,'fQi{ll1s/ .t~·o' pfl-ths, e~ra largt!

J.u!ly InSulated garMe. EeGeI1t
.,lllO\\l1-itY atdc' inSUlation. Cerl-
·frat heat :1Iid .air conditioning~
FuUy ca.rpeted, new' kitcheit

·new roof and exterior paint.
Purified water, filiishe.d base
htenL ijouse in excellent con
~itioI}, ~S So..i4th. ShoWil PY
a.fPo~nh1,1ellt 0111)1. Call 72g~~~?c

f'ORSALE ORREN-Tl'l~'ee .. 1.'
bedroom, full, basement house: I

· . 728-34q2. .. . .4S-2ic

~ .a~DROOM HOME focat~d ,,
Erh;soli, . Nebr. Newly rede<;or·
ated. Birch cabinets in kitchen

· \vith built-in stove and exhaust ' ,
· fitll. Full bath. All drapes stay,

and carpeted- thruout. For mol-e
- information write or call:'

GATEWAY R~AL~\of O'Ne~I/.
IU9·, Box 488, 0 Neill, Ne r.
68763 (402) 336·1588. 45· tc
-~----,---;---v---~---~-

NEWCONSTRUCTlON: Three
b~4rObin . bi-level. Opel~ liv~g,

.. dillmg" kitchen atea. WIth sltd
'lng glAss 900r to patio. Fun
carpet~p. H2 baths aIid~ abun
4-ant. ls{ot:age thruout. UtilitYt
possib e fourth bedroom ana
$~ng'egiii·ag~. Central heat and
au'.. Close to elementary school.

· Con~act Ktiewald ConstructiOll,
728-5395. 46-3t¥

\.

, PUBLIC NOTICe ,
ThE; r~gular monthly meeting of theLour. Valleys Rural Publlc Power lHs
hie , Ord, Nebraska will be held Jhn.
16, 1978 at the District's Office ~12
S. 15th St. at 10:30 A,M. A contln'uO(ls
agen,da ,of the meeting Is on f1le at
\~l~i~tric.fs O~fice,. ,. '. 0 • , '.

IN ORO 1433 M StREET 3081728-3218
;t3 Coilveiiieilt Offices Across Nebraska

Be an Ord Booster .'....... , , ' .

•<
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South 18th St.
Phone 72B·3930

o TWle·l!ps

o Brake 'York

• Engine, transmissfon
and differential wO,rk

Bob Coots, Owner

(Ollts
.Re!Jalr Service

~TI<:K ANTIH~5rIR"'NT

RIGHT GUARD.",,,}:"s~<~ 76¢
ToorhPA5TE .

CLOSE' UP """,,,.,,,,,,,~:~T~·~ 99¢
-, , '-'''''11 r·"-·"_"fi;:...:;:nj!!!"- 'H%q'~

32·01.
,:,~,;.,.._B,ottle
~~

S~JACK CAKES",,,,,,,,,,, 4 for $1
KRAIT JET P,,'ff

MAI{SUMAllOVJS ,,,,,~f~:: 49¢

2 for
...... .'. 99c

3 for
Crispie:3 49c

Wo taka spaci~1 Orda'rsl
Calli13-:l(fj1

~'- -A~1~~~~~~f~l ::' ,".
~1~1 SOFf DRI~

"~ ,111 . Sugar Fett 8' 1;
, "'Ii II Cola· Orange ~~: $.

",--:-. Ro~'Bur t 12·Cl.
~>~ lemon,lime .,. Cans
~B!Q~~rrY!n~~

KRAfT MACAI:ONI ANO CKHSI

DINNEI1S" 4",.·0•. *1
1 \, •••• , •• , •••••••••••• ,. lex.'

!. JACK 50 JILL

,WHEAT BREAU "",,,,,.,,\;:i 49¢
GOL~EN VALLEY CHUNK OR UE!l'llY ,

PEANUr BUTrER.,,~.'.':}~; $1 29

~~,.~rtIB;@IT .}~r!.
,= ,..... , Our Family

CATSUP

dauihter or Overland Park, KS
were viEitoa of Op.."tI' Peterson'
Tuesday. '

,Opal Peters0i1 was' a dinner
guest of Mrs, Ruby Boyce,
Mond\lY. Saturday Opal and ~1rs,
Mary Boyce were Grand Island
visitors. '

Clara Wells went to Cairo
Sunday and visited Mrs. lbw;l.rd
Jensen; later she went to Grand
Islaad and visited Howard at a
Grand Island hospital.

Mavis Klinger, Eva Robertson,
and Mena Jorgensen were dinner
g u est s Sunday of Marie
Rasmussen,

Mrs. Leonard Hansen visited'
Clara Monday.

Mary Cetak called on Sop:lie'
Keller Friday afternoon,
I Opal Peterson and Clara Wells
were supper guests of Hope
Dumond Sunday, Hope also had
a visit by telephone with her
daughter, Mrs. Wayne Keller of
Colorado Springs, CO.

~4~ry Rysavy attended the
ZCBJ Lodge meeting Sund'lY

Doll Zikmund of Aspel1', CO and
Mr. and Mrs .• Lloyd Zikmund
were visitors of Leila Zikmund
F I' ida y. Thursday afternoo:1
visitl)l'S were Ma.ude Cleme.1s and
Tillie :-'1assey.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierso:l
of Arcadia and Alma: Pierson
were guests of Elsie, Ra.thbul1
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cla\{de Zentz of
Arcadio visited Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Zentz Friday. Paul Zentz
was a Saturda{' visitor,

Tuesday Visitors 9f Josie
Osento''\'ski were Mr, and Mrs.
Max Osentowski and Mrs. Tom
Oseiltowski. Thursday 'afternoon
visitors were 1\11'. aild Mrs, Chet
Papiernick and all had supper
at the Ord Drive In. '

~1r. and Mrs, August Vodelmal
of Grand Isbnd sper:t Saturday
with Lillian Psota.

Vonda BOUlay, Mr. and ~1rs,

August, Bartu and Jo Wozniak
were dinner and supph guests
Sunday of Mr, and Mrs. Anto:l
Welniak. '

Mr, and Mrs. Cash Woznbk
and Jo Wozniak visit~d Vonda
Boulay Thursday. • .

Mrs. John Koll W3.S' a visitor
of Mary Jorgensen Friday.

11:yrtle Stalker ar:d J,\~r gralld·
da:lghter, Barbara Stalhr of
Ericson ,vent to Gr2.!ld Isla:ld
Wednesday and visite~ Myrtle's
,mother, Mrs. Myrtle. M~'rl'~w. ,

Mary Jorgensen at ended a
birthday party in hon r of her
great granddaughter" Michelle
Nevrkla, at the l~ome of l\.k and
Mrs. Rolland ZulkQski ar.d
f,,:mily. ,I. '.

Mrs, Gordon We,em4r was ail
guest of Myrtle Stalker JfriJay, ~

Dr. and Mrs. Tom J~i1Sell and
-;--~--------------:'-------'------_"':"'_---

;

vrod Babka, Clerk

".

Coffee & Donuts

Cows

~'r''''''"~C'' 1'1,..

\, "

(,
, ..

Spe'!ker Here Jan. 13
TIle Frce,jom Ibl.'se of Norfl

Loup will present -Ira Ke~lm:m

for an eve:li,lg of praise and
",;orship at the N:lrth L:)up
Comll1tmity B',\iLH~g, Weines,hy,
J,m, 13 &t 7:30 p,m. Ira Kdlm3n
is a fuifillel Jew who h~,s bee~l
us-ed of God i:1 ,the gifts of
miracle, and hef\ling pO',,'er,

AntO:lio, TX after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Gooirich and otheJ:'
relatives during Christmas and
New Years.

Jerry Van Horn and Mike Tolf.t
returned Sunday evening ffOiU
Denver, CO where they had .at
tended the wedding of i Shelly
Hunt. They also did some' skiing.
Patricia Burdick of Boulder,' CO
returned home with them to visit
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs~ Ralph Stevens
of Ord were hosts tos'.lpper hel:}
at DJ's' Saturday night. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. }bss

'Williams, Mrs. Merrill of
California, Mr. and Mrs, Chet
Houtby of Scotia and Mrs. lona
Leach and Ken Le.1ch of Ord. ,

MFS. Kay Grim of Grand Island
was a Saturday novernight gue3t
of her mother, Mrs. Eva
DeNoyer.

A fish fry w:;,s held at the RelY
Van Slyke hom ~ ia Scoti a Su 1d'ly
eve,ling to Cdebrat.) Ray's bir-'
thday. Gaests were iHr. and Mrs.
Pete Fox\\;ortllY, Mr. and ~~rs.

Tom Wdlin, Mr. and Mrs. Tef1'Y
Christe11sen and Tara, Cliff Scott,
:Hr. a~'d, Mrs. R.oss, Willh:ms an.t
Mrs. Elvina Colllns.

,Pinochle Club W?,S held <,t fB
home of Mrs.' Eva De ,Noy~r

Friday afternoo:l. Mrs. LilJ.'1ad
Tole;1 was a guest. Prize winners
were Mrs. Vendee Portis, :Mrs.
Estber Schudel and Mrs. Pec,r!
M1llligan. ,,"

Mr. and Mrs. ,eernard Keow:1 i,C".
of Cmaha and Tom Keaw:lof';:','~
LincoL1 spe:lt theweekenQ at the~..~
C<i.cil Se'.erance home:, S3.turday~,
e\~e]hg the Cecil Sewrances to()r.}
the thirJgrade boys t,o tr,e s1':O\ :::
i,l, (lrd to teJc.;1)r8te theIr, son,
Chris's' ninth birthday.

1I1r: a;1d' Mrs. Ro:'1 Sll'Je:n ok')r
a;ld f:un:ly w=1'e New Yelr's
diI:ner guests of Mr.' anj Mrs.
G~or~e LeBow. The GeorGe
LeBows were S'11'~"V cliwei
g,Iests cf Mrs. Alta Waller.

Mr, and ~11's. Grover J0r~e:-,s,"1
visited Mrs, Mc,ble Jorg2f,scl
S'll1dW afternooc1, In fle eve:l i ng

'Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs ani
Alfred Jorge:lsen were guests of
Mable for cards.

,Stock Growers Backing ~fivale

O~neuhit) of Underground \Valer
:~ \

If cattlemen, and land,owners
don't take time to voice their
opinions pertaining to ownership
of uhdergro:Jnd water tney WId
soon find they won't have any
water said a Nebraska Stock
Grower spokesman. "

"The I:;egJslature must be
asked to affirm that which
custom and practice has already
est a b lis h ed, ' , stated Boyd
A d kin son from Be:1kelman,
chairman of the NSGA Water
Committee. Adkinson abhors the
attempt to "steal" ground water
whichbelongs to the land under
which it lies.

But AdkinSon also points out
that pr,ivate ownership. would
benefit the whole populatlOn, not
just the landowners. "If you look
back' in history, the grassroots
fanners and ranchers have been
the ones to preserve the water
and support \1rogressive water
legislation", SaId Adkinso:1.

NSGA was instrumental in
passing LB 577, the Ground
Water Management Act that
created 'the local Resource
Districts. Other bills have been
supported that would cu rb hte
waste of water. , .

"Several people are pleading
before the Legislature's Public
Works Committee to take the
deed for the water from lan
downers and hand it over to the
public, explained Adkinson.

'Adkinson pointed out he felt
" I

J

LOVIJP

728-3217

Winchester

Fourteen came to wish her a
happy birthday, ,

Mrs. ErIo Cox went to Hastings
Saturday afternoon to visit her
mother, Mrs. Bertha Hagemeyer
at a rest home there.

Mrs. Wilber Leth and Mrs,
John Beck of Cotesfield visited
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs Friday
afternoon. Jqckie Hoppes was a
Friday overnight guest of the
Jacobs.

Mrs. Hillis Coleman fell and
broke her, wrist' Wednesday
morning. She wa.s take,l to the
Valley County Hospital in Ord
where she is still receiving
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wanlpole of
Grand !sland visited Mr. and

'Mrs. Leslie Wilsol} Sunday af-
ternoon. \ ,

Orval DierbHger is still
receiving medical treatment at
the Valley County HOspital in
Ord. . ,', '

Mrs. 'Mike Heitt and Kristen
and Mrs. Buck Hiett and Mrs.
Leslie WilsQl1 wer~ Monday af
ternoon coffee' guests of Jo)m
Ingraham.

Mr. an~ ~1rs. Ray Primrose of
Grand Island were afternoo'n and
s,upper guests of Mr. and Mrs.,
Roy Jacobs on New Year's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Lundstedt
ali.d family. drove to Omaha

, Sunday where they visited Mr.
and, Mrs. Dick Barr and his
mother, :Mrs. Mae Cummin, who
is visitiI,g there from Seattle,
WA. "" .'

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Van Horn
went to Gnll1d Isla!ld Saturd.w
afteriroon' to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Barber. . Berdine
Ingerson joined both families at
a' club for dinner to celebrate
the Barbers' 30th anniversary:

Mrs. Ron Go'Jdrlch hosted the
Dr. Grace Missionary Society of
the Seventh Day Baptist Church
at her new home ...Thursday af
ternoon witJ;1 about. 14' preser-t.
She gave the lessopon another
chapter from the' book, "What'
H~n1)ens When Women Pray".

Mrs. Ada Thompsoa is fe2ling
some better but is still in Bryan
Memoria}' Hospital iJl Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Green and
Linda, Mr. i'lnd Mrs. Don ,Med
bery and family and Mr. and
Mrs. GarY Medbery and girls of
Grand Island hostd a dinner at
the Lutheran Ch'lrch in Scotb
Sunday in hopor of Mr. and Mrs.
J\13rlO;1 Medbery's ,40th an
nh'ers1ry. Prese'lt besUes th03~
alrtndy n'lenlioned were Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Johnso,} and Mr. 'and
Mfs. Mervin WLlt2r of' Scotia.'
Mr. and Mrs. Malvin Winter of
Scotia C3me in the afternoo;l and
were additio;1al supper g;Jests. '

Mrs. Anna Otto W3.S a S'1nday
dirir.er gu'est of John filmer,
Russell and Jill., "

Mr. and !Mrs.. KeUo., 11{Jp~:ins:
r'elun,ed to their home,' in S,m,

Ord, Nebr.

Phone'

Miles

B>: Alina M.edberry - 496-4341

QUIZ, Org, Nebr., Thursday, January, 12, 1978

NOJeth

~~~,.~~,~]ln~&~~I.).r~f:T>t-:-""~:~~£.;"i::'-::---'--l-re.;.

, For the right Idnd (ri auto
insurance protm::lion when you

really need it.
See us now:

Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers

4 Ex"trt:1Choice ls'} (Ult! 2nd' Calf f."'leifers
Just fresh

'14 Extr!j Choice "'Iobtein COV/S
AgeS 5 and 6 years, iust fresh

8 Exh~a Choice "Icavy Springing
Ages 4 to 6 years

1,:00 P.M.. Sharp

(Pag'O 6)

NOH - This is a choice offering of milk cows being sold on:y because of the
kids getting married or in college and leaving Henry to do all the work. Each
cow hand picked and all low producers culled.

SALE SITE - 1~'2 miles norHl of Elyda, ~~ebr., on ihe ol,led Fort road to thg
Kusek mam,ox, th~n V2 mile north 011 gru'lel dri"e, Oil - '

9 Extrc! Choice COV\fS
To, freshen in the spring, ages 5 to 7 years

.termry& Afdi,ithl{us~!{ ..
"OVt~J ERS

TERMS - CASH, DAYOF SALE.
Cows to be Bungs tested and sold QS repres£11ted by tlla Kusd< {atl11!y.

, " .
Mrs. Agnes Manchester

returned horne Friday from
Livingston, TX where she had
visited her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Sack, for
the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Zulkoski
were Sunday dinner gilests of,
Mrs. Helen Zulkoski in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Cook were
SUl1day dil1rier' guests of Mr. and
Mrs. De:ut Rasmussen and Lisa
in honor of Mrs. Cook's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Medbery
were Jan. 3 supper guests 'of Mr.
and Mrs. Sidr,ey Allison, in Scotia
to celebrate the anniversaries of
both couples.
, Irvin Shoen13.ker came to the
home of Mr. and' Mrs. Ike
B3.bcock on Wednesday from the
hospital and went to his hOn1':l
in Scotia on Friday. 0J,l Sunday
he and Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Babcock and Andrea alld Travis
H?,nson were dinnergtie;;ts of the
Ike Babcocks. Travis was a
Saturday overnight guest also.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek
attended the funeral of Mrs. Paul
G ; Sc paal 0'.1 Fri·lav.

The Prayer and Self 'Denial
seJ:,lce wlli be held at the United
lI~~t'-Q'j~t Ch'lr'~h Wednesday,
January 18 'at 7:30 p.m.

Ralph Mann, who was a
spe 'k,:r at the Freedon1 HJ11se
13st week, Wesley Rice and Mr.
and Mrs. Merlyn Van Horn were
Sund,ay evening dinner gl,lests of
Mr. and Mrs. Erlq Cox.

Corre..:tion: Mrs: Goldie Staley,
moved from NoLo Villa to Scotia
last week, instead of Callaway
as statel Defore. .

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Medbery
accompanied by' Mrs. Leslie
Wi1~<)n atte·qded the community
diniler at Scotia Friday. Roy
l' UAlvorthy trom here also at
tt'rded.

Mr: and Mrs. Mike Hiett and
Kristen and Mrs. Buck Hiett of
Scotia and John Ingraham were
Tnursday eveaing visitor~ of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harwood Rice
joined Mr. and' Mrs. Larry Rice
and girls and Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Van Horn of Grand lsI tnd
at the Legion Club in St. I Paul
Friday night for di!1ner to
celebrate t:1e L:\rl'Y Rice's girls'
Ht" birt" l"Vi;.,

Mr. and' Mrs. Bob Rice of
Omaha came to the hOllie of Mrs.
Kenneth Rice after New Year's
81'il were overnig;,t gl'e,>t~. :'I1rs.
Kenneth Rice accompanied them

\ "oS f d' S V<,.Hlu .SL ~ W"':.! 'l.-j
ret'.lrr:ed home on Tuesd,IY a:.11
visited her sister, Mrs. Doris
Stohscbein until FriJ::lY when
Doris bro'lg:1t her h'xile.

Mrs. Betty Ingrahaf11. ¥rs.
R11by Green and Mrs., Ric!lE1rd
Ri-:e hoste::C'a birthd3Y coffee for
(r.,~rs.1J~rt113 Peterso;~'s 9~rl

, nrthday', at her home i~ NoLo
'., ViII a Thm'shy afternoo:l.

"



28,000.00

, (Page 7)

$18,927,000.00

240,000.00
300,000.00
856,000.00
14,000.00

-----
i,410,000.OO

S 1,479,000.00
100,000.00
550,000.00

1,176,000.00
25,000.00
16,000.00

...... $17,517,00000

........ $18,927,000.00

Directors

Murray
,Markley

To reduce the
number of
phone calls

and reassure
my patients, I

am not leaving
my practice in

North Loup.

Kin¥ f~ilnity ..Mrs. Harold King
and Connie called on Mrs."
113gensick and Cheri I Friday to
teU them goodbye.

James and Sharon King were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Irving King and her daught~r,

Mrs. Don Hagensick and Cheryl
to Grand Island Friday afternoon.
There they met and visited with
Don Hagensick and Laurie of
Fremont, OH and his mother,
Mrs. Clara Hagensick of Lincoln.
From there the Hagensick family
returned to Lincoln, then home
to Ohio.

Lloyd Geweke took his ~ister,
Mrs. Quentin Lansman and her
son, Roger to the airport at
Omaha Saturday. They returned
to Dayton, OH. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold King,
Connie, Sharon and Alan visited
Mr. and Mrs. Charle" Jones
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bred
thauer and Alan, Arcadia, spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and
!vfrs. Henry Lange and William
Holtz.

Julius Rachuy was' a Sunday
dinner guest of Mrs. Albert
Peterson.
. Mr. and Mrs. Lores Hornickel,
Ronda and Roger, were Sunday
supper and evening guests of the
Frank: Andreesens.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Palu and
Cindy, Loup City, visited her
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mrociek,
Sunday afternoon.

Tracy Johnson returned to
Lincoln Saturday after a horiday
vacation with his folks, Mr. and
Mrs. Stan Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Hurst,
Grand Island, were Sunday
dinner and supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Cook
attended a farewell dinner
Sunday for Tab Sli:ofield, her
cousin Mervin Scofield's son, who
was ~ome on leaye from Ger·
many. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huffman took
wool to Lake Andes, SD last
Monday evening and returned
Tuesday.

Jean Foth, Kearney, spent
Saturday to Sunday with her
folks, r.lr. and Mrs. Eldon Foth
and Steve.

TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL ._ _ .

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL ...

Carolyn Witherwa.x
Janua,ry 4, 1978

We-. the W1.dersigiled directors attest tIle correctness of this state
ment Of rhources afl\1 liabilities. We declare that it has been eXami!ld
by us, and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

Donald E. Blaha
Laverne c. Johnson
Alfred V. nurson

MEMORANDA

~v~~~e~~ ~u;1;~~:~ss en~i~~.~~th,re~~rt~~te: $ 1,304,000.00
b. Foo. funds sold and secl,lrities, pw'chased under agree-

ments to resell _ 2,090,000.00
:. Total loans . . 12,485,000.00
d_ Time deposits of $100,000 or more . 800,000.00
e. Total deposits __.._ _... 17,100,000.00

~t~~:tet~~~~lscredit ..(o~istanClingas or rePort "date) 19,662,000.0~
Time ce11ificates of deposit in denominations of $100,000

or more (outstandng as of report date) .. 700,000.00
Other time deposits in amounts of $100,000 or more (out-

standil\g as of report date).... .... 100,000.00

I, Carolyn Witherwax, Cashier of the above-named bank de hereby
declare that this Report of Condition is true and correct to the best
of my knowledge and belief: '

Common stock
a. No. shares authoriz~d 2400 .

b. No. shares outstanding 2400 (par value) .
Surplus _ _.__ . .
Undivided profits _............ . .. . .
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves .

a. Total demand deposits ..
b. Total tinle and saviugs deposits
Other liabilities _ _ .

TOTAL LIABILITIES .

EQUITY CAPlTAL

UABlLITl-ES
Denland dewsits of individuals, prtnshps., and corps:. 3,721,000.00
Time and savings deposits of jndividuals, prtnshps., and

, corps. .. ~ _.' :_' __ . -' :.-. .. .. 12,138,000.00
Deposits of United States Goven\ment 46,000.00
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 1,318,000.00
Certified and officers' checks . .. ..... . ... . 66,000.00

TOTAL DEPOSITS ......._.................... . .$17,489,000.00
-----

. $ 4,082,000.00
............... 13,407,000.00

TOTAL ASSETS -.

ASSETS
Cash and .due from b~.1ks... -
U.S. Treasury secunhes
Obligations of other U.S. Go,,:·~. agenci~s. Cl;lld corps..
Obligations of States and political subdiVISIOns .
Other bonds, notes, and debenture_s ...
Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock .
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agree·

ments. to resell _.. .. .. .' . . 2,225,000.00
a. Loans, Total (excIuding unearned income) $12,843,000.00
b. Less: Reserve for possible loan losses .... 161,000.00
c. Loans, Net .. , .... ... 12,682,000.00
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank premises ... ..... ... 351,000.00
Other assets ,.......... . 323,000.00

QUIZ, Ord. Nebr., Thursday, January 12, 1978

. R~PORT 01<' CONDITION
'CQnso~datmg domestic subsidiarIes of the

First National Bank in Ord
of Ord in the state of Nebraska, at the close of business on Decembel'
31 1~71 published in response to call made by Comptroller of the
C~rency, wtder title 12, United States Code, Section 161.
Charter number 13557 National Bank Region !'\umber 10

:J)'Jitjn lor liz, :J,dl,re

Complete Line of A
Home and
Live~tock

WQt~r
Systems '.,

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

Scheideler Contracting
Ord • . 128,$983

j.';.

Clare' Cltmi~n.t 'las't J;uesaay af
ternoon. If. G. is i.t brother-in-law
of Mrs. Clement. Tiley had
visited their mother, Mrs. Kate
Whitehead of Loup City, who had
hi!> surgery at St. Francis
Hospital in Grand Island.

Toe Br>'an Petersol1s en-
tertained at supper Saturday
en;ning honoring Peter Henricks
wao will soon return to A:ustralia.
Their guests besides the honoree
were Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Worm
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Setlik and Doug, Jenny Misko,
Christy And.ersoI1, Steye Foth and
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Koelling.

Mr. and Mrs. James 13remer,
St. . Libory, called on his aunt,
Miss Bertha Bremer at Valley
County Hospital Friday. They
also Called on Mrs. Dessie
Vogeler, Edgar Lange, Julius
Rachuy, Mil'. and Mrs. Ervin
Sohrweid, the Don Vogelers at
North Lou!> and Bill Vogeler at
North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Peterson
took their daughter, Carol to
Lincoln I<'ridi.lY and her studies

. at the University. They spent the
weekend in Lincoln, also visiting
their son and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Monty f;oelling
and Darlene of Broken Bow and
her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Kennel of Strang were supper
and evening guess of Mil'. and
Mrs. Orel Koelling Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. L E. Walford were
afternoon visitors.

Wednesday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke were
his sister, Mrs. Quentin Lansman,
Dayton, OIl and her son, Roger,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Fotb, Mr. and
Mrs. 13ryal\ Peterson and Nancy,
Mr. and Mrs. 13iU Keyser and
children and Mr. and l\lrs. Bob
Stowell and children.

Mrs. Quentin Lansman or
Dayton, OH \vas a' supper guest
of Mr.' and Mrs. Will Foth
Friday.

¥t. and Mrs. Alan Koelling
were Suuday dinner guests of her
mother, Mrs. Frances Micek at
Elyria. Mrs. Koelling's sister and
famil¥, Mr. and Mrs. Marlynn,
Dexter, Monte and Tammy,
Grand Island, were also guests.

Mr. and :Mrs. Keith Bennett
and Travis, Cotes field, and Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Lange and Jacob
vis i ted the Eldon Langes
Saturday.

The Harold Kings took Connie
King back to Grace College of
the Bible at Omaha Monday.

Mrs. Willard .Harkness and
Mrs. Marvin Rice and Joyce
visited Mr. and Mrs. Irving King
and their house guests, 1I,irs. Do'1
Hag enS' I c k and Cheryl of
Fremont, OH, Wednesday. Mrs.
Hagensick and Cheryl were
Thursday guests of the Harold

,I

STAN NOLTE

Ren. Charles and Ruth Moorer
attended the FeUqwship of
Learning for Pastor's held at
Camelot Inn in York from
TUesday to Thursday noon last
week. From thi;re they went to
a meeting of Disciplineq Order
of Christ at Omaha and returned
home Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles ~oorer
dro,;e to Grand Island Friday
evening and heard the !'\ebraska
Wesleyan Choir at Trinity United
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Ed HuHman accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Nelson to an
NFO meeting at Corning, IA last
Wednesday. Mrs. Millard Hanson
and Tom Osentowski also ac·
cOI11J?anied them. Besides at
tendll1g the meeting they toured
the home office., . .

A group of women of the Mlr{l.
Valley United Methodist Church
held worship sel'\'ic~s at Park
view Village and the Ord Rest
Home Thursday. The¥ were Mrs.
Rupsell Hackel, Mrs. Albert
Peterson, Mrs. Will Foth, Mrs.
Maurine Koelling, Mrs. Anna
Visek, and Mrs. Elmer Hornickel.

1>1rs. Richard BJ.irtows took her
niece, Dianne Bingham of Syd
ney, Australia, to Lincoln Sunday.
Miss Bingham had been a hOl.l$e
guest in the Burrows home since
Thursday. After a visit with their
son, Allen Burrows. and family
in Lincoln, Mrs. Burrows plaJ1ned
to return home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James ~li11er at the Veterans
Club Thursday evening. They
celebrated Mr. Mas9U's birthday.

H. G, (Doc) Whitehead and
brother, Mason Whitehead both
of Palmdale, CA visited 1\1rs. R.

pa!~ cakes and sausages for the
group. i

Our granQsQ[), Victor Clement,
returned by plane tQ Kearney
Thursday after a month's visit
with his brother, Rex and
grandmother, Ruth Babcock at
Santa Ana, CA. Rex, wh<;> is with
"Young Art\ericans"" attends
Fullerton Junior COllege a~d
commutes from his grand
11'1:other's home. Highlights of
Viictor;s visit were "New KidS"
concert by YQ<.ing Americans with
Rex participating, the' graduation
of Grandma Ruth from modeling
school, the Rose Parade, Disney
Land, \Va.x Museum and other
places of interest. It r~ined too.

Jessie Babcock, AI" Mary and
Belva, all fq,rmerly of North
Loup, and members of their
families were guest~ of Ruth
Babcock one day and visited with
Victor and Rex. The boys also
visited my niece aild faniily,
Therori and Barbara . Jackman,
Leslie, Becky and 13ractle¥ at San
Gabriel. Don brought Victor up
from Kearney Saturday noon.
We're glad he is back.

Our granddaughter oii..nd famity,
Robin, Cindy and little Kent ~a
Crob: visited George, Victor and
Ine Sunday afternoon, ~aking time
out from bridge at thl1 Llo}'d
Geweke home but. returning
there i~} time for hOrV-emade ice
cre~m. They planned to leave for
their home at Gulliver, MI
Tuesday'. They have been house
guests of her folks" Ken and
Charlene Clement, for about a
month. I

George's sister, EMa Hal'den,
visited George and e and ~1ad
supper with us las Tuesday.
When she retumed to Beulah
Clement's home she caught
her hanc,f in the d~or of the
garage, cutting a fJ,nger. She
returned to Fairpury Thursday.

Victor called on the Lyle Foths
and Bryan Petersorls Sunday,
missing Eileen Foth .and Nancy
Peterson who had left for Se,vard
and Lincoln.

Ord, Auctioneers

By Uertl13 Cle ment - nS-3Ssf

LEO WOLf

.Leo Wolf. Broker. Ord. 728-5214
- '. .

1,16 - Henry Kusek Holstein Dairy Cow Sale; Elyria.

1·24 - Betty Scott Fcum Sale, Burwell.

1.30 - Wes Thompson Farm Sale, Sargent.

2-S ..:.- Bill Poss Es'tate 320 acra part Inigated Farm and
Machinery Sale. Ericson.

2·7 May-Adams Farm Machinery, 2t miles west of St.
Paul

2-8 - Robert Ferguson 154 Breeding Cattre 6. Machinery
, Sale, Broken· Bow.

2·13 - Nelson, 'Clement 6. Gregory Hereford Sale, Eric·
son.

2-18 - Delbert Obern;liller Heirs Farm Sale. Farwell.
t

2·20 - Clarence Marsh 300 choice Angus Stock Cows 6.
Machinery Sale. Mason City.

2·21 - Rolendale Farms 100 choice Charolais Cows 6.
Machinery Sale, Arcadia.

2·28 Ord fairgrounds Machinery Sale, Ord.

MORE SALES IN THE PLANNING - DATES LATER

SOLO AT AUCTION - Ray Harrold Estate 480 acre part irri·
gated farm north of Broken Bow @: $391 per acre, also 480
Cicres of pasture Iq: $185 per acre, both on cash terms .

SOLD AT PRIVATE TREATY ~ The Dean Dietz 320 acre farm
southwest of Arcadia, mostly grass pasture @ $200 per acre.

F'or Real Estate Sales] contact Leo Wolf. Broker,
. for all other Auctions, contact -

AUCTION DATES

1,744 Acre Pprt Irrigated

Sandhill Ranch For Sale

Car" 4 3/rantJ
The Ord Boxing Club wishes

to thank all merchants who do..
natoo for trophies, all volun·
teer l,3.bor involved in the
tournament a.tld for cleart-up
session on Sunday, the Ord
QUIz. & KNLV RadlO for pub
licity. tt would be impossible
to keep the boxing program
goir:g without your generous
mpport.

At Private Treaty - COPSEY RANCH, located' 23
miles northwest of Taylor, N~br, on oiled Highway #91.
Being sold ohly because of the death of Allred Copsey.
To be sold in two'-tracts or the whole.

SELLING PRICE - 1,744 Acres at $229.35 per acre for
the Ranch or 464 Tax Asses$ed acre home place with building
'- shallow 8" weI!· with full pivot system - Qriginal river
PlUUping rights with new water winch sprinkling SO acres more,
1 mile beautiful North Loop Ri....er with an appx. allowance of
100 acres for the riyer - no charge. This unit at $448 per acre,
or the' 1,280 acre sandhill pasture at $150 per acre.

TERMS: Cash in full.

Marcus Allen is the baby son
born to Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Mroczek at Loup City Monday,
Jan. 2. He weighed 7 lb. and
10 oz. He has a brother,
Christopher, who is two years
old. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mroczek
of Mira Valley are his gral1d
parents.

Mr. al1d Mrs. Lloyd Gewefe
entertained Hue-a-Tue Bridge
Club members and families at
a pot-luck' dinner in their honle
Sunday. About 35 'were present.
Members and families were Mrs.
Rita Barnes, Bill Keysers, Bob
S_eversons, Don Sears, Cork
Greenways, Phil Quinns, Ken
<:;laments, besides tfie· post and
hosfess. Among them were the
Robin La Crozs of Gulliver, MI,
the Bob Stowel!s and others
connected with some of the
members. After playing bridge in
the aftefl1oon, they had chili and
oon1e made ke cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Lores Bornickel
Were holiday guests Of their
daughter and son-in-law, Rev.
a\nd Mrs. M~chael Rogers at
Middletown, CT. One of the high
lights of the visit was attending
the Boston Pops Christmas
Concert in the Civic Center at
Hartford, CT with Arthur Fiedler,
age 83, as conductor. The COllcert
enqed with ? snlg-a·long by the
audience followed by three en
COres.

Laverne Johnson entertained
guests at the Veteran's Club for
sUflper Friday evening in honor
of his sister, Mrs. Evelyn
Jackson. Guests be,sides the
birthday honoree were Elwin
Johnson, Mr. <ind Mrs. Emil
D1ugosh, Mrs. Edgar Roe and
Mr. and Mrs. George Krajnik.
Afterward they went to the
Johnson home. George Krajnik
showeq slides of bis October Fest
Tour through Southern Germapy,
Austria, Northern Italy and
Switierl:md. Laverne Johnson
and Mrs. Jackson sbowed slides
of their autumn trip to
Jerusalem. They also had bir
thday cake and ice Cream.

JoL'1ing Mr. and Mrs. lsaac
Luorp.a and Kris for supper
Friday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Krahulik, Jason,

. Boni and Justin, Ramona Luoma
lMrs. Hilda Boggs and Mr. ana

Mrs. Harvey Krahulik. The
January birthday of J\1rs. Boggs
and the Jan. 3 birthday of three
year old Boni Krahulik were
celebrated. Bani's birthday was

,celebrated again on Sunday when
sl:e, her folks and Jason went
to the Pizza Hut. "

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Gust Foth, Jr. and

. family were Mr. and Mrs.
, Francis Ryschol1, Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Ryschon apd family and Mrs.
Lois Strong. They honored Mr,

, ;~ a~d r-.!rs. Francis Fyschon, whose
} blrtndays are a week apart.

J Mrs. Lloyd Geweke was'hostess
i ; to ~ group of Burwell and Ord

:( wOlIlen \\'ho played bridge at her
. " home ~londay afternoon.
:' J'" c . '" --,""f'
l~';" . Babbles by Bertha

;J A charivari was held Friday
. evehing for Bob and Eileen Reher
. who were marriecj last summer.

They were compelled to make

Only 249

Only 349

Only 499

Only 399

• ·DO·NOT RETAIN FOOD. ODORS
'. MULTI.PURPOSE • STACKABLE. .
• DI~HWASHER SAFE
• HIGHLY DURABLE
'. TA'R·NISH·PROOF
•. EASY TO CLEAN

. ,

• SMOOTH ROLLED RIMS

,(

COLLECT ALL 9STAINLESS ITEMS
2nd Week

Only 990 1% Quart Bowl
Onl 699 3rd Week
o I

Y
8993 Quart Bowl

n Y 4th Week

Only 499 6 Quart Bowl
6th Week \..

2 Quart Bowl
6th Week

4 Quart Bowf
.'.

EKCOETERNA MIXING BOWLS are handcrafted,
handspun, and polished, as a result all
sizes' are nec~ssarily approximate.

~8~Week.

1 Quart Bowl
.aQuart Bowl.

13 Qu.art Bowl
4 Quart Colander ~. . ,

I

i

·S.PECIAL M~NE:YSAVING j

OFFER ON QUALIT.Y

.Ord,Nebr. . E'COETERNf\
~STAINLESS STEEL MI ING BOWLS

~.. . ,," .. .. ,. ~.' " ' . . .

, .

EKCOETERNA off~rs a full line of mixin~ bowls - 8 sizes for a variety of pU'rpo's~s:And, offered for the first
.time eVer, large 8 and 13 quart sizes. Buy one -or buy them all! Imagine! You can put together acomplete set

I bY.buying one or more mixing boy.-rs every week. EKCOETERNA's wide range of sizes have a multitude of uses
'::-'-from mixing, to storing, to serving - and they are beautiful enough to decorate your dining tablel
,AN OUTSTA.NDING VALUE! ••.• OUTSTANDING QUALITY!

, r

., ,

, '. FULL 5 YEAR WARRANTY. ' .
'The melal in EKCOETERNA Stainless Tableware is solid stainless steer. There is no plating to chip, paef.l;orrode, or wea.r off.
All EKCOETERNA patterns. including those with molded handles, are 100% dishwasher safe under conditio\lS of norr:'al, dairy usc.
If, within fiveyears of the date of purchase. anX piec.e is unsatisfactory due to defects In .~atenat or workmanship, return It to us at thl)

;address below and we will replace the defective piece or (at our option) refund Its pnce. .'
This warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may also have other rights which vary from slale 1.0 slale.
':'. '. EKCO PRODUCTS INTER~,&.TION~L CO\ • 9234 W. BElMONT AVE•• fRANKLIN PARK IL 60131

.... ' -.
\: ~.OW'syqurph'arce' to own a collec'tion

of. ·famous' r:KCOETERNA Stainless
:'Steer.Mi~ing; 'Bowls ~t a:never .before
·~~.trao·rdiriary. 'ow price. Every piece
~ .cd·mbines outs~anding c~aftsmanship.
:..design'a~d durability. Gleaming, dish~
,washe·r:.sa,fe starnle~s. ste.e·'.'clean?
.bea·utifully With'. j4st soap and water,
'~nd It ..~o~'~ tarnish or· pit":- everr.
",' '. ..,.. ... ,. .. i .

; ('~Priced So Little For'Such .
.' . ~upe~b 6u~Ht), .,.' ..

~ I - .

I

l

I"I
I

I

I

r

"



North Loup Church
Sun., Jan. 15, Worship, 9:30

a.nl.; Chu:rch School, 10:30 a.m.

r") • ~ ~'. t

Sundar ·8.fte~liOon arid supl'cr
flUeGts of h1s folks, the Harley
JurgenseM in BurwoU.
~\U. "and Mrs. Darrell Hacltel

and famtly Spent Sunday af
ternoon and evening at the Ar
cadia . High Schoof where the
Arcadia Trail Dusters had a
C9vered dish dinner, volle)oall,
basketball and cards.

Mrs. Will Foth visited Mrs.
All--J,t Peterson' Monday 'of last
week..

•• " , , ',~ "" '. >' .'

Loup United Meth<Xl1st
CllOperath'eJ?arish' . . ,

,EartH: Reed, A. K. Saul,
~Ai.arIes M.oorer. and Ru. t.h.h A.'.1001'.er.
Fn., .Jan. 13,. United Methodist.
VasJjogrp~r~n1~ ~O:15.a.m~\ .,

.A~~4ia ChUrch. . ". t

.. Sun' l Jan.. 15
h

Worsh}p, 9:30
a.m.; Church Sc 001, 10:30 iLrh.
CQtcsfielJ t.:hurch '

SUll.
"

Jan. lS, Worship, 9:45,
a,m.; Church SchO<'>l, 9 a.m.

Elba l1ltlr(:h .' .. ~
Sun., Jail. 15, Worship, 11 a,m.;

Church School, 10 aIm.

Mira Valley Chur~h
.suJ1., Jan, 15-, Worship, 11 a.m,;

Church School, 10 a.m.

"i'

AmerIcas largest network of
foam Insu/aliOOspedalists

. .,
; " "'~ Il ' , I. ~ "'."" " ~ 1, ~ ~., " ' '" ".' ~ ,,).. '. < ,

'Ted" s' "Insulation
\ :.. .335. So...bK:· ,
"', B,.olie~Bow, ~elu·,'18822
;.~; ~ Phon~ '(308) 872.-5296'
I"~ ;.FAL~,DAYO~'~iI.pH;'l'. ,.,

c .

Fo..a _tree~. ..
"nf;)·!>6'~gat.on
est.mate,
write or eall to.dJlY.

*Oapeo Foam
· *Ceilulose Fl"re

....k-G Insulation

>;:'-~" ,

&uth & Dar:rell.Smith
Have purc'hased

...' .'D HARDWAREOR .
, .' 'and ~re open for business

.We willconfinue to'. giveihe s~me fine service that Stacie
did, ond welcome all old cmd' new customers to come in
and see' us.

"

·Ruth .&·.. l>arreIISmith
Ord Hardware···.,.. '

\ Or·d. Nebr~

f'h'st Pr,esbyterian Church· Ord
Sun., Jan. 15, Adult Study

Group, 9 a.q1. ;}{~gulat Worship,.
10 a.m. DaVid Marsh, Pastor. ,

__ 01'4 Christian Church
SUIl, , Jan. lS, Bible School, 9:30

a.m.; Worship Service. 10: 30 a,m.
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Lllurch - Ord
Sun., . Jan.. 15, 8:45 a.n1.,

Dannevirke Worship: 9:30 a.m.,
Sunday School; 10:45 a.m. Ord
Worship; Noon- Congregational
pot luck dinner; Anuual Meeting,
1 p.m.; Dannevirke L.L. "t Bill
Muellers, S p.m. Wed., Jan. 18,
3: 15 p.m" (9nf Class i Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m. A. L. Meyer,
Pastor. . .

"

:e~uk,l ·.&rvic~~ .' I.

~\'iw~eUcalFreeChiir~h - Ord
8Ull., Jan. 15, Sunday School,

9:4S,.9,..m ..;';,\yo/:sl\ip, .. n <t.nr,; .
Evep1l1& S~rv1<;e, .8 P,m.. \ 'Pte
puW9 ·.IS . iJ,l'v1.ted. to atteti4· .our .
seJ;'vicei;. Dick High, Pastot_ '}'.

"',' :~, 'i-,'~" ~.

Assembly ot GQd church- Ord
Sun... Jan.15, Silncitiy ,School.

to a.m,;· Worship Service; 11
a.m.; U'1ristAmLi~~SJ\,l).c::,~ .• i<.:.)
(i;3P .. p.m.,; Evettin¢ Evan&e1istic
Meeting, 7dO p.m.. M. S. An-
dersOJ1, Pastor. '

.' Mira Valley , .
Mr .. and Mn. Jerry Jurgensen,

Cal, Dee and Jeruiller were

.. . ..
Schultz. Maul"'i.n~ OlsQt1, Myrna
ISakSOll and Louise Buckles all
called OJ:) . f;lla Weber Thutllday
£Q~noon, ~parin~ t~ club 4<1.t4
books,··"
,Mr. ~4 ¥f$.C1yde Foster of

Albion were Sunday visitors ~
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs..
Steve Foster and Jeff.. .

St. John Lutheran ('hUrch - Ord
Thur., Jan. 12, Trinity ~ircle,

1 : 3 0 . tUb,; . Sunday . School
Teachers Meeting, 7: 30 p.111, Fri.,

. Jan. 13, Singles Club·Church, .7
p.m. Sat., Jan. (' 14, ~ Worship
Se'rvice, 7:30 p,m. Sun., Jan. lS,
Worship, 8:30 a.m,;. Sunday
School and Bible Classes, '9:40
a.m. Wed., Jan.' 18, . Weekday
School, 3;30-4:45 p.m.; Walther Ord Church ,
League Suppe.r, meet at church,. Sun., Jan. 15, Worship, 11 a,m.;
6:15 p,m.; Aq~lt CI:wir, 8p.J,11 .• _ p!urC;ll ~c~ool, 9:30 a.m.
Thur., Jan, 19, Early BIrd Bible Sal Ch h'
Breakfast, 6: 30 a.m.; Elders Sem. J urc15 \V h' 11
Meeting, 7:30; Shalom Circle, 9 un., an. , ors Jp, a.m.;
a.m. Norman Schedkr, Pastor. Church School, 10 a.m.

Scotia Church
Sun., Jan. 15, Worship, 9:30

a.m.; Church School, 10:30 a.m.

' ..

I

Freedom House - North Loup
Thur" Jan. 12, Children's Bible

Club, 4 p.m. Freelom House will
. present Ira Kellman for an

evening of Praise and Worship
at the North Loup Community
Bldg., Wed., Jan. 18, 7:30 p.m.
W~sley Rice, Director. .'

. ,

, ,

ORD HARDWA~E
ORD. NEBR. '. .!

. Has been sold to'

Ruth & Darrell Smith
.. .. . . . I

Mrs. Parkos would like to thank all of the 'customers for
, I \

their patronage over the past 30 years, andhope ~hat they
win continue fopafroniie Ru'th and Darrell.

.. ,

,i·Mrs.' Stacie ··Park.os

Seventh Day Uaptist Church
North Loup
· Fri., Jqn.' 13, Bible Study, 7.:30
p.m.; Cho1r Practice, 8:30 p,m.
Sat., . Jan. 14, Worship, 10:30
a.m.; Sabbath School, 11:45 a.m.;
Youth Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor
Skaggs, Pastor.

~ :'
THOUGHT FOR TIlE DAY

Postponemen.tand procrastinaqon steal power ani;! peace of mind.
, .

- Don Wineinger (West Monroe, Louisiana)

Cop>·tlght- Tll~ UPP~R,ROm1

t,.' pi'
.u',

r'- 1.\
"1,,1 ••"

~~ '/7 .
t('tonie

Morrow. They were house guest,s
of anothe.r SIster, Mr. and Mr6.
Jim Splerling while there. Edith

To ft~ Geor'g'e is much improved now and they
.. I' e t 11 r n ~d Wemles·da1,. Fern

Park~r and family jOined them
,Sergeant First Class Marvfu J. on New Years Day. . .

Bilka, son of Mrs. Erruna R. Mr. and Mrs. 1'~d Isaksoll
~llka, 1922 G St., Ord, recently 'returned Monday'after fiye days
was assigneq. a,s l). platoO!l with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
s{rgeant jVith·, the: 414th Signal Bob Pochvatilla and family in:
<.;ompany .at Ft:· George G. Hutchinson, KS.' \
Meade, MD. .'. " Mq. Bill Kennedy and 1-tr;s.·
'Sgt. l.C.. Bilka entered the Kenneth Kasselder visited their

Army in February 1958, Bilka is mother, Mrs. Everett Rosso, L"l
a 1956 graduate of Comstock Hi~h Grand Island on W~dl)esday ..
School. Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Patrick
· His WUff. ~rchiko, is with him . and family were Friday eyening

at the fort. callers in the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Jesse Plugge an? daughters
in Bartlett. ..

amon"g the group attending "the ~frs. Duane Kovari{l: called on
~ew Yearp .Ev.·e open house \.yith Mrs. Mary Davlin and 1-1ary on'
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Foster' and Tuesday. ; . ,.
~eff. . Sally ,Marie I'atri~k was. a

D~., and Mrs: Charles Barton SaiJ.lrday evening an~' o,\ernitrht
of LlI1coln were Sunday supper guest of Liz Lilienthal, . .,
guests ot. Mr, aI,ld Mrs. Ken Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer'
Kasselder and famIly. .'were visitors and gu~sts of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. How.;ud Bod)ileld _ and Mrs. Own Long and girls
were Thursday evelllng callers of . at Bartlett Monday. '
Mr. and Mrs. Jim BOdyfield. Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kasselder

Father Edwin Placek was a returned home to' Joliet, IL
Sunday dinner guest of Mrs. Sunday. after a lon~ week of
Leona Pfeifer.•" visiting with his folks, Mr, aIld

Myrna Reineke' of Loup City Mrs. SonnY Kasselder: and others.
spent Sundar with her folks, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Howard, Bodyfield.
and Mrs. Harold Reineke. . were Sunday dinner and S1Jpper I

• MIKe. Usasz was a Wednesday guests of Mr. and Mrs, Vernon
caller and dinner guest of Mr.' Mentzer. . .
and .Mrs. Howard Bodyfield.. ',' Mr. and Mrs. Ji1'\1 . Day a,pd ... j

M~. an4 .Mrs. Don Pfltns:k of family, Gary Day. a\ld Mr..and
scotia VI~Ited. Wedne§day af-, Mrs. Ken Bock and family w~re, .
ternoon ,with hIs mother,. Mrs. all Sunday visitors .: and dinner
Cleo Patric$., . guests of their. m~the,r. MrS.

Mrs. Ted' Bosselman. and son Malinda, Da}< .': j":' . ,

Mike left. last Friday and stopp.ed Mrs. Pa\ll pa.tnck. and Mr~:
in North Platte to picl< up her Scott. Patnc~ a.n,~ .~;U)Y. Mgne
~iste.. r, F.ay. peterson., on their \\.·erlf su.n~.ay afterno..n c..allers o.f
way to the bedside of their ~CleoPatnck. .' .
year old mother, . Mrs." Edith Bon n a del Foster, . Leona

I'

Sacred Heart Mission Church •
Arcadia .

Sunday Mass at 10 a,m.;
Con f e s s Ion s before Mass.;
Religious instructions for grade
and high school at 11 a.m.;
~aptisms and ¥arriages' by
A p ro i n t III e n t; Convert In·
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a two foia
manner. Fr. Albert GOdlewski.
parish priest. ' •

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson .

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a:m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a,m.
I'arish Board Meeting, after
Mass on 3rd Sunday of eaclt
month.. Father Edmund. Pl(icek,
pastor, 346·419&.

'" -~.. . " :'~ i (c, ~.;

Ou..r l.A4Y Q1 Pe.."l11aJ .
II,!Jp ,Chprl;b . , " :..'
. M~~~~lt tor ~n~ay: S.atllfd.a. .,

ev;e,.gIpg at 7 p.rn.· aM Suil~ar
roommg, 8 a·~,Md JO a.m.
W~~k. t!<i.Y. M.as§¢$ QQ 3ch09l d~.ys,
8;15 a.rn,; Sat}!rt:I~)'S, ..8 ~.ro.
~f:y..$tanley C. ~~, p~stor.

St: 'W~ilcesla~s.. '~f&Ql~"
"M~:>~ e~~ ~pn~ay at 9:39 .'l.ci.

St. !\tar;·ls'C-:[boifc church
Elyria.·,...··· .. ' ....".. :J.'
Spn~ay fVia~ at ~:OO a.m~;'Wed.

and F'it;st,,Friday at 7,:30 ,\rn.;
Con~e~s~ons befote Mass;., In
structlp~s. by Appo4\trneiit.. Life
is ~autj.(u1}f!nJoy it pr:ayerM1y,
fr;,. AI~rt Godlewski, parish
pnest.

This Series of Messages Is Made Possible by the Following Business firms,. Whose ~esire Is 10 Awaken Our
.'. '. Citizenry 10' Their Need for Divine Gui dance .:.'. I

, 1
. i ,.;', i'I"

tier ant birthday Wednesday in
tHe home vI .h4·. an<.l .vlr~, .steve
Senn.ak,1)i;.. xie rh...fl.de Md. l1~c.Qrated
th~ c e. . ' " . ~

¥r. and Mrs, Roe We1)¢r at
tended the ~ funeral of Harver.
Ree.4. in~t1pvell Qn ~onday.. *.

JWia Payne attended the Alpha
Delta Cappa JIleetipg 'fues4ay
evening with Rachel Weiman in
Ord:' ".

Mr. and M,rs. ~ldon Eppley of
Fairfield visited. Mrs. Ru5y Wolfe
Thursday foren'oon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Westcott
attended the 60th wedding an·
niveJs~y celebration of Irving
anl1 Verna Westcott Sunday at
the Presbyterian Church in Ord.
. Mr. and Mr,s. Don Payne and
family. of '. Polk spent the New
Y~ars weekeI1d with Mr. and'
Mrs., O<.J.il. Payne and family.
They were join~d On Monday bo,)
Mr. ~and. Mrs. Edwiij Payne and
family; M·r. and Mrs: Dick Payne
and family ot Gran4 Island and
Mr. and Mrs. G.erald Payne
joined the group fOr dinner.

Mr. and. MrS. Paul Studnicka
and Brent and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Studnicka were New years Eve
'card guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Buddie Hurt.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Cruse of
Bartlett were Thursday callers in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Pelster and family. .

Mfl and 11rs. BplManning.and
JustmLtof lhedford were fnday
s~pper . ,g~es,ts }?f Mr- .and ,Mrs.
RICk R.eIlner and family. .'

BillCoo1)er. of BlaIr'. was' .' a
ThurSday visit\)r o.f Mr. and Mrs.
Bull '.' Schnieits . Mct. took. his
m.Qth.~r, }1i"s.·· .$ylv.ia CoO.pe.f,~~ck
to ,Davey.' Mrs'.' Cooper had spent
fiYe \yeeks ,.w~th her ~au.9h~~ra.l1d
family.••.... -.; ., .

Clay Kualer of Bartlett and his
gratid~a.\!ght,er;·?l'ei+da~~ach~o(
Grand Isla,nd <;alled on' Hilrold
and·.,Mary.l{()eteile~ . Thursdi;ly
fOl:enoM. Mr.' 'ahd'Mrs:, Elvis
'w,h.itt~, .1Y.ere;~J\4ri~sdaY•.. ev~n~p. g.
ViSI or~. '. ', ... ,' .' ....

·.'Mr.. and .Mrs'.' Gayle' Patdck
and 9hUdr¢llspeht t.he New Y~;l.ts
weeken~ with h~r.folksl:M.r:Mld
Mrs.. Victor MorroW at Scotia.
Others there\\iere' h~r brother
Chuc~ . arid a:. friepd from
¥anh,a.ttap J,\Sa.nd f:l prother,
(>01), .and frie(\d Peb. Konkoleski.
l11ey were';;lll .j9~n~dqnJt~w·
Years Day for dmner. br Mr.;~hd
Mrs. Bill Patrick.' , '., .' ."
'Mr~~nd:Mrs, 'J~es

ChrHtensenadd Linda: of
Clevelsind,. OH,' w,ere 'l\ies'4~y
afternoon" vi~tqrs . ffiidsupper
guests of their cousin, Mr. and
Mrs. Niels" Mads.en and their
h 0 U s eg u est'

j
Ml~s:M<;lrga,ret

Madsen of l3urwt 1. ...... :.. ;.'
Mr:. and Mrs'. Dale Schulzkul11P,

Mr, and Nn.l~~fRenner,~1r.
and,Mrs;.rohn t t~9uf, .Pei"c\rd
Wi(tso,a ~'1<l' S,4e .Wi4klefW¢re

,'-' J\ ~-'-

~; '\ ,::",,(1., 1'· r,. t ."~. ',:: ( _, t

READ MATTHEW 25; 1-3 \
-' :, w'~ ,,:J.... "i~'.,:'1 _.,,- I

"This is the day which the Lord has made; let us ~ejoice and be
glad in it:' (Psalm 118:24 IRSV) .... .

. ¥Y mother Pelopged to the. ('now generation." W~re she .living
today she would be nearly ninet>· years old. When the gorn~ was rough,
and t~re were plenty of those times, she would say, "This Ui the day
the LOrd has made; let us rejoice and be glad in it.'~ Her positive
attitude opened the gate of God's grace which enabled her successs·
fully to manage a retail dairy and rear four children.

I\~ a businesswoman and mother, she demonstrated to all who
Sac'red' .Hearl Church ~j 1,·P ~ine\v'~hei: that if ~ there w~re to be aI1¥ joy and gladness, the PF~.sent
Burwell "' .. Kad to be harnessed and made to work ta that end. Tomorrow was
. Mas~es: 1st,3rd, sth Sundaysl tot itt her-vocabulary, for as she so often said, "We are not promised

9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, lu \omorrow. Today, .now, is all that we haw to work with.' Endued
. am' Saturday e erun'g 7 Dl' with ase.nse of the presence of the Eternal, she seized the elusive,

1\1:m1day through Friday, 7J)it.ni: ~'eeting'm~ments and made them come alive with furposeful plan·
(Parish Board Meeting 1st ing and activities that were desirable and worthy 0 the investment

Thursday) 8:30 p.m. . Father f herself. "
Edmund Placek, pastor, 346-4190. . I

fRAYER:' Lord, help us come a!i\'e to a new quality of life and to
stay. on the growing edge. Alert us to the. fact that something

I ' within us dies if we neglect to do all the good we can. In the
, Master's name. Amen. ' ,

ATTENTION
AREA RESIDENTS

Are you building a new home
or remodeling your present
home?

DOUG'S CABINET SHOP
at Arcadia

invites you to stop in and see
his display room. On display
are: kitchen cab~nets, bath
cabinets, several door designs,
Formica samples, kitchen and
bath hardware. '

Why settle for less when you
can have a custom built and de·
signed kitchen?

Doug/s
Cabinet Shop

Business Ph: 789·2272
Res. Ph: 789-3812

Geneological Society
Schedules May Meet
. The executive bQard of the
Nebraska Genealogical Soclety at
a, recent meeting in Fremont
aimounced the Society'S first
Annual Meeting will be held
Saturday, May 6, 1978. Colon
"JaInes of Denver known for' Ws
expertise in probate and land
recQrds will be the featured
spec,ker, Details. in regard to
location ot t,he meeting and
further program alIDouncements
will be disclosed later. .

The newly formed society
publishes a monthly newsletter,
The New Brass Key, and plans
to print a spring quarterly. It
i s now collecting library
materials to be housed \ in a
suitable location. Chairman of the
lib,rary committe~, ~qura, Lyman,
urges anyone wishll1g to don.ate
lIlaterialof genealogical interest
to contact her at' 2426. Nye,
Fremont, NE 68025. '.

,According to President Gene
Bang of Fremont, the Nebraska
Genealogical Society is growirig
and currently has nearly 300
nlembers.

The next quarterly meetirlg of
the sodety will be held at the
ConO;)stoga Mall in Grand Island
on February 11th: \

1 Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bodyfield
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Bodyfield were Monday SUPPer
guests of Mr. and Mrs. ViC
Bodyfield and Vickie; they visited
with the houseg'uests, Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Kovarik. On Sunday
night Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kovarik of Ord \vere guests. :

Mr. and Mrs. Hai'old Babcock
and Harold Jr. of Albion; Mr.
and Mrs. Ken Patterson and Dick
Senton of Primrose;' and Mrs.
Louise Buckles were all Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. lj,nd Mrs.
LaVerne Buckles and family. '

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Svatos and
John Sloan were New Years
visitors and dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Boysen, .'.

Mr. "nd Mrs: Robert Philbrick
of Ord were FrictaYslIpperguests
and evening visitors of Raymond
Philbrick. '. .'.
,Barbara and SherriOberg
returned to Omaha Tuesday after
a ten day vacation with' Mrs,
Lottie Oberg.. .' '

Mr, and Mrs. Arvin D>'e and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer were
Monday and Tuesday callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Loseke. On
Wednes(,1ay, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mitchell called in this
home in the afternoon. Inez is
getting around better.

"It's A Girl"
Kristi Ann was born Janu~ry

4, 1978 to Mr. and MfS. Bill
Hoefener of York. Sl}e weighed
6 lbs and 12~2 oz ~nd joins two
brothers, Brian and Pat at home.

'Mrs. 'Hoefener is the former
Mary Jant;Pelster: Grimdparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hoefener of Ericson and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Pelster of Elgin: \

Ruth Poss. of .Ord was a
Thursday afternoon visitor \of
Mrs. Roe Weber. \.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Watson \"ere
in. Ord \'~;ednesdar and called on
Mr. and l\Irs. Gei1e Aug4styn. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ste\'e SelUl an,\
da;ughter and Mr .. and MJ;~, ~1,ik~\
Wmkelbauer wen:! Sunday amner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Foster and Dixie. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Weber and
family. and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Bodyfield were. coffee guests of
Mrs. Mary Davlin and Mary,
Sunday. John Davlin was a
dinner guest in this home.

Tim Schmeits, son of 11r. and
Mrs. Bud, Schmeits, spent the
holiday week with his brother,
Terry, at Oxford. .
. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schamp were
Tuesday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Woodworth.

Mr. and Mrs . Mike
Winkelbauer an Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Foster and Dixie and from
Bartlett Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Senn all helped Stefanie celebrate

11

Et'icson

Ed Bc)sv/orth

QUIZ, Grd, Nebr., Thursday, January 12, 1978

l\1r~_ Kenneth Hugelman - 653-2741

Program Coordinator at 728-3241.

conta.ct Russ Ballou,
'Willie Skala <If Bud Ballou

, Ord

Blown in attics and
sidewalls.

with higher' R-Factor
This is cellul\ose
See us before

you buy.
Save 15% on your
total insulation bili.

Comfort'Zone

(Page 8)

For more information' contact

. In Cooperation With

Ord Public Schools
~nnounce The Following

Community Educcti'on
,Classes

Central Technical
Comm~nity College Area

Spencerian Writing (Funcy Lettering)
Ceramics
Beginning Violin
Speedreadilt9
Creative WriHng
CPR - Basic Life Su"port
Emergency .First Aid •
Beg1nn~n!J Sewing
In1er~or Decorating
Cake Decorating
Accounting Fundmnenfals II
Information 011 Alcohol and Drugs
Woodworking
Automotive First Aid
Beght!111~g Guitar

, Adult High School Completion

An Organizational Meeting will
be held at 7:30 ~.M. January l~th

for all interested people.,

I,

Ltp"":"
Cress Sanford called on Pat their way to make their new

Watson, Martha Jackson and home in Rawlins! WY.
Tammy Field Tuesday evening. The Canasta group met

Mrs. Leona Schultz left last Thursd,ay with Cress Sa.nford;
Thursday and spent the night there were no extra's.
with her SOIl, Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Johnson,' Cress Sanford
1l1arion Schultz and fanlily at and Liz Lilienthal were Sunday
Litchfield. On Friday she went dinner guests of Bea Foster; the
on to Kearney for a visit with afternoon was spent playing
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. cards. I

Garnet Thompson and sons: Then Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foulk and
on SundaY they all gathered at I Laurel spent last Friday and
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken- Sat u r day night' with their
neth Hines and son in Holdrege; daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Chris'
she returned home on Monday. . Roubicek.

The neighbors all gathered Audrey Buckles was a Sunday
Wednesday night fora surprise overnight guest of her grand
party horior'ing Mr. and Mrs. mother, Mrs. Louise Buckles.
Richard )Iruza at the Arthur Mr;, and Mrs. Elvis White and
Mentzer home. There were at Buck Kofoed were Friday night
least thirty people ·attending. guests for cards with Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Foster and Mrs. Jake Foster and Ronnie.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer were, Mar t h a Jackson returned
Sunday dinner guests' of Mr. and' . January 2 after two weeks with
Mrs. Lloyd Kasselder. her son, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Mr. ana Mrs. Dale Spangler Jackson and family at Wood Riv
and family of Mar<iu~tte were er. She also visited her sister
New Years weekend guests of Alice Scott, age 89, at the Lake
their daughter, <Mr. and Mrs. View home in Grand Island. .
Marvin Addison and family. . Peggy Kasselder spent five

Mr, and Mrs. Ron Powell and days and nights with her grand
children formerly of Be9-trice, parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,Lloyd
spent Sunday visiHng and were Kasselder last week..
overnight guests with her . Mr. an~ Mrs. Tom I3lanchard
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis and faIlllI>; and. Mr:and 1\lrs.
Demaray. The 'Powells were on Jerry Jones. and famIly of Grct?d

. Island, Enul Janssen of ScotIa,.-----= ------~. Lynda Janssen of Lexington, Mr.

INSULArrIO'N and Mrs. Ivan Johnson, Mrs. Jim
Gray and family and Otto and
Fred Janssen of Greeley were all
New Years Day visitors and
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Slim Brinkman and Nancy.

Jerry Bumgardner of Grand
Island was a Monday visitor of
Bill and Ida Mae Bumgardner.
Returning honie with him was
his nephew, Morgan Sleeper, who
had been. in the Bumgardner
home for a vveeks visit. .
P~ul Wietzki, Lillian Vech and

Martha Jackson all gathered
Wednesday evening for cards
with Florence Cheyney.' ,

Liz Kofoed and Effie Dahlsten
visited Mrs. Jerry Horwart and
new baby boy at the Ord hospital
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foulk and
Laurel were Monday . dinner
guests of Mrs. Froney Klanecky
at Ord.

?JUelcome Aboanl ~o ::bOll'} ?JUrf
As An Associate

Bankers Life CO'mpany Agent
·:'ATTEND

C'HURCH

.,ATTEND, ,

CHURCH

PEb~~E ALL OVER THI WORLD
HAVE THEIR PRINTINC) DO!'c1".,
Quiz, Graphic Arts

.; ~WHY IN THE' WORLD
. DON'T YOU? "

.'

'SHOW YOUR FAITH;

ATTEND CHURCH
REGUlARlY

Attend the Chu rch
of your choice

"Regularly!
~ . -. ,, '

Ph: 728-3204

Cass Const. CO.
;

loll Conurv.tlon {qntracf~ri
E,tablished In"41

ph ;'728-3209 -.:. Ord"
Ph: 346-6675 - Burwell

Ord Animal Clinic
D. L. Kane G.. M. Baker

Paul Cr tfl~bert

Ph: 728·~ii1 .' Or~,.Nflbr.
. .', ...: .: •. ,.-. ' ... "i{ '~.

a • .:, • ~ "--;'~~1;':~~ ':

Blue HcJ:ven
B~aU'ty Scdor(.:~'_:·~

122 N a Ph: 728-5830
"Will. - '.rnlananh - Pa".

~.mpl.ta ' ..utv l'rYlc,

North 'L~u'p VC;Uey
Bank

Mem~er' F.DJ.C.

Ph: 496·4401 North Loup,' NE

227 S 16th

Elyria Sand & Gravel
We Oeliver Anywhere

Kenneth l Petska
&: Keith Pelton
Phone 728-5831
Ord, Nebraska

ChemJ)lIn Oil PrClduct•. ·. •

Emil Mathaqser & E.mployua
Ord. Nebraska
Phone 728-5811

.' ,Palm~ergAuto Supply
~ • . . . . . t· .".'

East Side of the .Sql.ial'e

Ord, Nebr. . Phon;'7'28-3~87

Your NAPA Jobber

ROWBAL' & SON
Plumbing & Heating' Co~

See llich or DiCk'
When You ~eed a Plumber lid.

You Need Ona Good

Pb: 728-3356 Ord, No. Hwi. 11

Mathau'ser Service'

BeA Good Christian
, "

. Att"end Chur'ch

CLEMENT
. LUMBER
COMPANY

" Ord, Nebr.
~.~: Phone 72875851

"" ; '.. " ..f ... '.

Neb'raskcl'State Bank
i> Memb~r FDIC .
, . We Havp Grown

By HelpinrtJtTlers G~ow

Ph: 728-547' . Or4. N••r.

Bob
o

Strong Ford-Mercury
Willie Heeke

..<I~n~ra) M!l1lager
'.1637 M. St.

Ord, Nebr,
Phone ;-28-5271

First National Bank
Ord, Nebraska

" Full Slrvlc.e Bank
M~mber FDIC \

Ph: 728-3201 1S45 M' St.

Ord Gl'aj'n Co.
DiUrol 8. Dorothy Heisner

: Leon Wo~nlak

"Buy .: Sell Grein - Nutrene Feed
Ph: 128-5866 Ord, Nebr.

f

SHOW YOUR FAITH;

ATTEND CHURCH
REGUlARlY

Farmers Co-Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke & Employees
t24 N. 14tb, Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-3254 '

J. " ;.~.

Ord Rest Home
1820 N. Ph: 728-3'"

Ord, Nebraska

,Vivian Wajda 'and. Gu.jsta

ATTE:NO ..
.,',

;'>~; :f'%'~ CAlJRCH

, Attend the Church

of your. choice
'. Regularly!

xss;z. U u: 0_,.,...--__ 2 , ,""=""""'_=""""==""_""..3 '*~ ""'.~ _$ ; __ __¥_ O'r"""'.-..::;:::;::::re=,..."I.i 1l!l!!::s!!llll"I!a !!!!!._~43:!"!_!"".'!"'-":"l'.,-'!"'.!C'!a"l!_~ZL!!!!,."!'lU~-.~_:"'!2JZ~_i!"'!_"!"'_I!"'9JU---_-_ "!".__.'!"'_,,_.,..,...

,.\ .,

My activities have been quite limited by illness the past two years but 1 want
my policyl,to!ders to know t!tat 1 fully intend to remain active and, with Roger
Bonsatk olso working out of my offite, to continue servicil1g all my clients. Feel
free to WI ite or call my office for your insurante needs. The year 1978 marks
31 years of confinu~lIs service in tltis area with The Bankers Life.

Some Life Insurance Industry Awards include:
. 1.; The NaH·,nal Quality Award (I have earned 25 continuous years).
. 2. Health Insurance Qualify Awards (I lead The Bankers life Company

with 15 years). .
3. National Service Adtie'{cment Award (A Charter Member and 11 years

qua!lficQlion).
4. A ~ife Member of 1he Million Dollar Round Table.
5. A Member of The Grand Island Life Underwriters.

Y· EBANI(ERS LIFE
• - T ' - ••• • "

Floyd A. Rttyulond, Senior Insurance Agenl ~
~ "~ ", '. ..

816 "0" S1reet loup City, N~braska 68853
Phone #745-1711

"
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2 Seciionr-

•

break up of a marriage, etc,
Pan e I members suggest(d

using hard love and establishir g
a one·tlrone relationship with
persons sho'A'ing some or all of

(Continued on page 8)

Sunday six of the eight urits are
spokel1 for. Two remain to be
rooted.

MikEl Hiett will serve as
Executive Director of the new
facility. He will continue to n1'.1
a hardware store in Scotia whila
n1anagin~ the housing project,
Beebe related.

Ref res h men t s from arH
churches were servpd l!uring tl1'3
?p.;:n house Sun:!dY. ,

Vol. 96. No. 41

Henry L:U1ge, preside,lt of the help cool a co'd fired paller p13nt
Neb I' ask a St.~te Irrigation proposed do'snstream at Com-
Associatio.1, Proposed MODeLly stock, Nebraska Public Power
t'lat a In'Jltipurpose d:im' and wm,ts to divert 7,000 acre feet
hydro-power rl:lI't be built on tlie of water for tbat lirojeCt.
lIiiddle Loup River b'etwee.l L3nge s1iJ his propoHl wou~,j
Dunning and 1\!ilburn. s"pplement \VJ.ter delivered to

L"nge llLlde his propos:'1 at t:le other Middle Loup irr'igation
st<.:rt of a three·d3Y cO:1fere.1Ce projects, induding the one a
of the Ne')raska Associ3Ho,1 of Sargent, which dra\ls water from
Res 011 I' C e S Districts, the the Milburn diversion dan'l': 18
Neb I' ask a Water ResoUJces n~lles west.
Association and the irrig2.th1 Lange estimated that 400,000 to
association. 500,000 acre feet of water are

1':1e Ord resi-.lc·lt empl1asized fl)'Mlable ye:lrly at that point 011
his project would not rem'l"!;, tl.e :'Iii,felle Loup betweell Dun·
W2,ter from the :\tiddle LO'lp but nl,'g end :\1ilburn.
wO'.lld store woler for rel,l3se at He sail tlpt d'lring July and
apl'rojJriate tin:es.. August ti:e river is practically

L"nge, a key byker of t",~ dry.
KOrt:1 Loup irrige,tion project, He said he hove1 to Obl'lin the
said his IItiddle Loup proposal backing of the three resource
wfJuld store about 100,000 acre groups attending the Lincoln
feet of water during fall and meetil1g.
winter months. The North Loup project would

The water would be released irrigate 53,000 acres in the
during July and August he said Calamus and Loup Rivers
to ensure a "wet river" down- systems with a dam 011 the
stre..ll11 and supplei,\1ent existing Calamus north\\ est of B;Jf\\ ell.
power and irrigation projects. It The Bureau of Reclamation hopes
also would generate its own to start construction this year,
power. but a group of landowners have

Lan~e said the water also couldfiled suit to trl' to halt it.
~

ownership, Giving valued objects
away and up-dating a will.

- Evidencing a lonely feeling.
- Showing depression or

feelings of frustration. These
could be caused by loss of a job,

constructi0t1 w3.~ started May 9.
Trotter COl1str'!cticm of Arcadh
comFleted building the eight units
e1rher his mO.1t~.

E3.ch unit's living room, kit·
chen-pantry area, bedroom, and
bath prOVIde an estimated SOO
square feet of living space, ac·
cor:iLcg to Charles ~e0~,
chairman of the "Scotia HQusb'g
AuthQrity. , . - . . .
.)~ee~. ~g!~ t1.17_ Q'~iz that, as ot

lange Proposes
Site On Middl~ loup

Ord Future Homemahrs of
America members, their gc;ests,
and pal~el members pursued the
probie:n of suicide during a
discuSS;O:l January 10. The panel
discussion on the subject Tuesday
capped three months 1V0rk on the
FHA Imp,act Project for the
school year.

Panel members, Rev. H3Iold
Koelling of Comstock, Valley
County Sheriff Martin Sonnenfeld,
and Jay Brady told of' their
contact with suicides.

Rev. Koelling told the audie:lce
he works with the bereaved
family to accept the blow of a
sud den self· inflicted de3th.
Scripture was quoted tellhg the
body is a temple built by God
and shouldn't be destroyed.
, The minister told how he and

his wife have worked with those
having suicidal traits. In one
case, L'Je mi:~ister asked a pers)l1
contemplating ending it all, "Wbo
will buy the gun, you or me?"

What the pastor called "the
shock treatment" jolted the man
back into reality, He went on to
lead a normal life.

He C:J.utio:lecl tho5e c01l5ider i ng
u':',g this abru,.'t method they
shou::1 krill' I' their 5ul:,ject "1 ell be·
f,re Lrl tlat:iig sl:ch actio:1.

:\!,rti'l SOll'le-,fcli next gl\e
S:~ttj<l... :- ;:-.'.'I-h\ Ll1g VJlley (OJ 1ty
11-" (1)C of t1,," highest suicid~

r' tcs i 1 the n,tio·1. Accor,jiteb tn
st:'I'"(I:S q'lo~el the sl"ickle i:1
eicie:',">:: hel c" IS 39:8 per 100,000
P-) 'll,:,ti'),l. 1.,e ndil)n,l aver,.ge,
2cco r ding to the shedf, is 11 per
lCI0,(){X). '

'\C:lItdll's tn t:'e hw e1
f~)rCei:l.e'lt officer, me:l are
lis'lali, l'1 're " icler.t \\hen endhg
their hn:5. Watne.1, he rel"ted,
lbe'_dly \l:ie p'Jisons, sed:?ti\e~,

Ct'h.t otre r ::;i:ni1ar n~e;liS \v'~e 1
e-ldi"g It all. ~1en. S)-1ne' JeU
r"l r ,tej, ,'l"'e rlSl IT'l'Jre s'lccessi'Jl
aild make fe\\ "r attempts at
e::.iirg their Ih es. ,

Jay Brady, re;)reSe'1ting the lay
pe l 'so:l in tbe community, told
how alco110l and other controllel
S'lt-st'mces are often linke:i t'J
s'licide. BrCldy rel'eaJed w11e'1 he
w"s drinking he had once con
tem;il?ted ending his life.
. Brady was a drinking alcoholic
e:g11t ye:trs ago, Since the'l he
h 1S j'ni:1e 1 I,' lCO:lnlics A',ln,l) mO~IS
2'lU 112.S e:iJv,el a ne,\" ,else 0:1
ltf~.

T"1 e well k!:own ma.lager of
Sc3tio'1 K:--JLV in Ord told the
a 1ld'e:ce he had (l persOlial ex·
perience with suicide at age 19
w',e:1 his father, an Ai'lS\\ ortl1
physician, took his 0\1"11 life.

Not Vinble
Br3dy noted that alcoholism

and other diseases often have
visible. symptoms. Suicide, he
remarked does not, lbwever
pan e 1 members suggested
symptoms that might indicate
some'lne contemplating suicide
included i

• Fin ali z i n g property

Future Homemakers· Sponsor
J}}onel Discussion 011 Suicide'

-~ ---,:;;:--~--- ------~-- --~--- ~-~--'

Members of th~ Daughters' of the American RevolutioI). (left) Mrs, Earl Lincoln and l\lrs. RoUan-l
Essman presented a flag for the project to housing authority mem1>ers. They are (left to rf{iht) Charles
Beebe, Mrs. Darold l?ussell, Mrs. Fred Meyer, Mill ard Vlach and Jim. Brnon,

The Chalk Hills ~!anor' housing
pl,'Ject for the eUerly in Scotia
hdd ol'en house l3st Sund'lY, The
SUn,l!)) elght,'nit l'roject is
lo:·~ted in the sO'lth sice of town.

Pie Village Bond of Scotia
frltT.1,lly apl' oll'ted a Scotia
}Ii)'''l,'g ,\"Jlhl\rity to st:;rt the
pr;j",ct in '\'J[,l:St Df 1971. ,\fter
r:eeced D3n env>xk" for the H.U.D.
S. e <; tJ 6 J ..Eigilt a:ri~ ,f.lf.A.
fl~lar!i;eJ pXf'Ject w&.s~onl}:ktl'J,.
.'/~~_~ ~"'-'r',~ . >; -.

( alk· Hills Manor Held
en ouse Last Sunday

Ord. Nebraska. Thursday. January 19. 1978estob. Aodl 1882.

rigllt near the top in seniority.
Only shop foreman, Cletus
Ringleil1, and ~leda Long have
been here 1011 geL

Thursday all the'Quiz kids took
a break in their routine and
enjoyed coffee and cake in honor
of Elmer's 25th anniversary at
the Ord Quiz.

lapp;' Paulsen
N~med for 1978

Mrs. 'Qtto Zapp has been n"med
Co.-chairman and ~lrs. !iow?rd
Pc~l1~se'1, s"cret8ry·treasurer for
th~ ',' Nepraska ,Com1UClnity 1m·
pI ov~ment Program for 1978.

Mrs. Clark Weckbach will
remain as .chairman.

t~~------~

Pvbii,t1ed ""eeKI~ a' 305 S. 16th st., Ora, Nebr. 6~\62. Subscription Rates _ 58.50,n Nebr., $9,OC Sisewhere. 2nd Class Poshga Paid at Ord. Near. 25t Per Sngl. Co'

(Ioso CaU in
Shn,QUng Thursday
Work~rs in the Ord REA

wareho:,!se on 15th Street had a
close call January 12. A bClllet
~lasted 't1lrough the north wal!
of the' REA building and exite i
an overhead door minutes after

I emplo¥ees had been working in
that ar~a.

Acco'l'dbg to Ord Police Chief
John Young, the perSO:l or per·
son3 firing the shot had been
oet\\"\::e':\ the Bohelhian Ibll at
15th.. and N Streets alid the
warehouse.

,. 1\"ort11 \Vall

The shot entered the warehouse
via the north wall, exited tl-,e
door, ilnd ble,v a hole in two
\\lndo',vs' at the lhrry Bres1ey
residence, 401 South 15th before
corning to a stop.

Workltien heard the shot and
s:~l11Inoned police. They found the
bullet at, the Bresley residence.

Chief Ypung told the Quiz he
believes' the weapon used was
likely a rifle. A ballistics
technida'n from the state' p'ltrol
will arrive in the ne,lf future to
examin~' the slug police found.

around the shop since then. "It
used to be", he recalled, "t:1at
e"'erything was letterpress. l\01V
a lot of it is offset."

Letterpress .is the older method
of printing using hot lead. The
more modern offset method is an
entirely different process.

Elmer's 2S years here puts him)

. Mister 1978 at the Valley County Hospital was William Cody SHz,
son of 1\1r. and Mrs. Willial:il J. Sitz of BUf\lell, William, the first baby
born in the hospital in 1978, made his entrance January 10 at 4:30 a,m.
lie weil?hed 7 pQrulds S~~ OWlces and was 19t.~ inches long. .

He IS the grandson of :\ir. and :\11"5. Oak Glenn of Ord and :\lr, and
l\irs. William T, SitL of Burwell.

Willianl has a sister, Stephanie, 2~l years old.

William (ody Sill Is Mr. 1978
First 10 Arrive Here This Year

. I
,Rev. and Mrs. Da\ld :\larsh

Rev. Dave Marsh. ' .
WilJ Leave Ord
~ a s t o. I' of ' the First

Presbytenan Church of Ord, Rev.
Da"e J:l.hrsh, h.:.ls acC:e?ted a call
from the FIrst Presbyteri'ln
Ch' lrch of Artesia, NM:. He, his
Wife Sue, and their 21.1 year old
daughter, Becky, will leaving Ord
the end of this mont~.

Rev. M·'lrsh cain~ to Ord in
July of 1972 from Turlock, CA.
He had beC'l pastor-in-tninb a
there ~yhile completirlg his studies
ilt t1:te San Francis'cQ:'{h,~ological
Semlllary: He gr?quateJ from
t)l" t schoQl in 1972. ;. - ',. .

\Vhile in Ord,he M~anized the
Fri~~d~hip Mqrine~:~, 'a family
actlV:ltles group;" ~ !il~fted the
Wednesday Church SfboQl, and a
YOllth group for junlQr~~enioI' high
st'lde-.ts. _ .. , .. ;;.:

In his five ye:lfSc' he~'e, 'Rev.
1\11rsh served on: 'tne Senior
Citizens Advisory ~Qull>;ll; was
pI eside;)t of the w\.ip Valley
Ministerial Assodatioll, , and \V 15
secretary-treasurer ' of that
orga.nization last year,: 1\1011g ~Yith
sarnDg .as a' probqtll)u officer,
Rev. Marsh has beep a member
of the Valle¥ CO\.liltY Mental
Health Board.

Rev. Mars;, told the Quiz, "I
have (onp memories or Ord and
learned a lot while being here."

Lorraine and Elmer Lukesh serve Leon Ward a piece of cake during the Quiz office pal t)' in hOllor
of Elmer's 25 years with the Quiz. Dennis Ringleirt looks on.

Elmer Lukesh Notes 25· Years
/, I

ith The Ord Quiz Thursday

Quizm:m Elmer Lukesh noted
?5 yens emploj lllent with the
Ord Quiz-Quiz Graphic Arts hst
Thursday. He started work with
the Quiz organization January 12,
1953 oftel' applying to then Quiz
publisher Gene Leggett for a job.

He was quick to admit there
have been a lot of chan,ges

I{arotev~fz fo Speak
At ChalrllJer Banquet

Those attending" the Ord
Chamber of Commerce banquet_
January 22 will near not~j

hum 0 I' i stand autho( Bob
Karolevitz reco;Jnt the joys and
frustrations of farm and ranch
liying. Starting at 7 p.m. in the
Ord Veterans Club, the program
will also include the installatioll
of Jim McCready as the 1978
Chamber president.

Man and Woman of the Year
Awards will be pres<;nted.

Missing (alHe
If@ve'Rauppea'red
:' A:l e"stblet'ted' nine' head of~' <

cattle staged a now·you-see-it 
now yuu don't act in reverse

're<:~ntJy. Reported stolen. from
the Jack Canyon' Gra'zing
Association property south of
North Loup last A\lgust, t'~~

cattle have recently reappeared
0;1 those same grounds according
to Valley Ca'Jnty Sheriff Martin
Sonnel'fe ld.

Pressed for an explanation,
SOlll'enfeld could only speculate
someO:1e may have been a little

(Contiaued on page 2)

Clock VIafchers
Lose 15 Minutes

Ord clock watchers lost 15
minutes Thursday night when
electriC.'ll service was i.1terrupteJ
to nuke needed rep"lirs. Ac·
cQrding to Ord Utilities Com·
missioner, Ge:le Baugh, m1in
telnnce of a lightnhg an estor
at the local pO\le'r plant cause.!
the brief pall er olltClge.

A'l arrestor, B,:ugh exp13,ined,
safely gro·J1.1ds any suJde1 slrg~

of ,high-volt8ge electricity to
power ge'leroti'lg and tr.'u
smisslo'l f<lciliti>::s. Tr~Jnsformers

and. tre lac?.! lig"t plant are
equipped with the item to enSClre
co"tim'o"s ele.:::tri·;al service.'
. Tile flow of electric power to

t1".e Ord bllsiness district anj
homes in the west j and north
parts of tow 1 was Interruptej
brie[ly and the 1 restored.

. County Extension Agent Ron' Engelke demonstrates the new Ag
Net computer in his' office at the Valley County Courthouse in Ord. !

programs are also available. According to Enoelke the Ao.
Funds for the Ag Network Net computer netw"'ork is hele to

came from a Department of stuy ar1d is avqilable to area
Interior' grant' to Ne.br~ska last residents free of charge. For
year. The program IS Just now further information contact the
becoming fully operational. Valley County Extension office

Close encounters of a third kind? ;\'ot really. What appears t9
be a space ship being tOiled into place is a pump for the sewage line
north of Ord along High\l ay 11.

The pump will be hO:lsd in a pit on the southwest corner of the
Ord golf course located' at Bussell park.

Dr. 'Otis l\1il1er, .
After an evaluation by teachers

and a parent-teacher confere"ce,
Jonathan was taken to a physi
ciap. There, his hyperclctive CO.l
ditlOl1 was rev'ealed.

Working with spechl e:lucation
te,ichers, the young stude·1t was
able to achieve s·<.lccess Tn \the
classroom.

Following the film, Dr. IIiiller
spoke briefly, According to him,
diet can phy an imDortaTJt parr
in the treatment and cau,se of
hyperactivity alld other leorning
disorders.

Candybars, soft dri';ks, and
fast-food items weI e me,ltioned

Hype,raClivUy Robs 'e~ Percent of
All Children from a Full Educaiioo

• ' as poor subs.titutes for a well-
Could DIet Be balanced diet conducive to good

A Cause-Cure? health. . .
Dr. Miller told the group nutrl

tion' wasn't emphasized when he
was' in medical school. Mention
was made of a nutritious diet, but
this wasn't pursued in any great
d~pth according to the Ord physi·
Clan.

However, this nny be ch:mging.
The guest speaker mentioned a
book "New Bree:! of D1CtO"""
s1Jggesting nutritiOil as a remedy

'to some hiedic<iJ disoJ.-ders., He
nientioned studieS by a pe.qia(ri
tigt1, Pt, ~1ayn,C\p;l" indicotirg a

. co~nbiDatioil of both diet ailJ me;!:
kill~ could be used in treilti'lg
youngster~ with hyperactivity and
ot~er ,Iea.rnit:& ,9J~o[~ers... .' . i

, Dr.. Miller, .concluded his rire
pared remarks by stating "Diet
may not be the total answer to
hyperactivity, but it helps."

In a question and answer ses
sion following his remarks, Dr.
Miller told the audience he has
seen quite a few hyperactive

.youngsters from the Ord area. He
gave no exact figures, but did
speculate 10 percent of all yOWlg
students nationwide may have
some degree of hyperactivity. ( il

This learning disorder has be- ouet Ion
come recognized in the last 10
years or· so because "we got A story found on page 6, first
smarter in med.icine", in Ur. lVllI- section, of last week's Quiz,
ler's words. This getting smarter headlined "1978 Self Assessment
includes better and broader train- to Start" W:iS totally erroneous.
ing for medical studen~s acco,rd- The fault was that of the Ord
ing to the physician. Quiz.

lbe meeting <;;oncluded with cof- Assessment will be done as
fee and doughnuts. outlined in an ad on page one
. Next meeting of the Better ,of this Quiz in the second section.
Schools Club will be Febr:uary 16' Also, in la.st week's, Quiz
in the First Nq,tional Bank C0111- Charles Vancura was named as
munity room in Ord. Starting being a school board member.
time is 8:00 p.m. Ed, not Charles, was elected to

__________ that office.'

The Vall.:y" COctnty Agent's
(;~orfice pluggeJ in to the st~te-wiJe

\'" A g - Net computer r.etwork
receatly. The office's new ad
ditioa links Valley County Ageat
Ron Engelke with a computer
center in Lincoln. '

A desk-top cOiu>-)le, resembling
a typewriter, plugs into an
e~e.;tncal socj<.et. After dialbg
the toll free aumber of t1-Je L:n
cob. computer' center, Engelke
~nserted the phone head into an
adapter on tl1e side of toe CO.l
sole.

Usicg the computer pook up
Engelke and an esti1l11ted three
fourths of the county' agents in
Nebras3 have access to around
40 heme econoinics and
agricultural programs stored if)
a computer bank in Lincoln.

To show how the system works,
l<>gelke . had 'the com'JUter
produce a home economic
plogram called "l\10:1eycheck,"
After the ·co.1s01e had been turned
0:1 and the appropriate' series of
letters typed, the console's high
speed type\vriter started spewing
out an explcmatiol1 of the
Moneycheck prl.ogram.
"Moneycheck", according to the
macbine," is designed to help
fflmilies look at their budf?ets. By
comparing the, users of budgets
with a. typical budget for families
of similar size, income, and
l?catioa, Mon~ycheck highlights.
t'1e good POl!1ts and possible
adjustments in the bulget.

After gatl:ering information O!l
a family budget including number
of family members, gross in.
come, expe:lditures, etc. the
computer ran a'I} analysis of the
budget and compared it with that
of an average family of similar
inr'C)me fJPd size.

One of the more' popular
\ programs, according to Engelke,

involves the computer figuring a
balanced ration at the least cost
for s\\'ine, dairy cow, beef and
she e p ra,isers. Irrigation
scheduling an.d .many other

According to st"tistics cited at
a Better Schools Club ineeting in
Ord Thursday an estim ate.1 10
percent of all children attending
school may be robbed of a full
ed'lcation by' a learning disorder
called h»peractivity. Guest speak
er at the meeting, Ord physi
cian Dr. 9tis Miller 'co:ltended
the disorder may be caused" in
pa.r~ by what he called junk foods.

SymptoilS of hyperactivity, as
rj' Jis~,~d by Dr. Miller, included 2n

inability to concentrate and a
bent for being what used to be
called "a real trolJ.ole maker" in,
t:1C c!assroclq. , " .' , . '.

A filn1. titled "You're Not d's
e:ling", depicted an eleme'1tlry
school student, Jonathan, later
disgnosed as 'being hyper active.
His classroom behavior included
sitting on his desk, f:(elting into a
fight at recess, rapidly spinning
the classroom globe, and effectI
vely tuning out the teacher during
various learning activities.

,i (ounty Agent Plugs Into State
fide ·Ago> et·Computer Net ork
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Myrtle Stalker was a dinner
guest of Alma Pierson Sunday. «'

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Comst\,ck
of GrC\nd I$land and Jo Wozl1lak
were Sunday guests of Vonda
Boulay.

Dennis Zabloudil of Gr and
Island visited Emnll Zabk.udll
Thursday evenir:g.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Needham
were supper guests Sunday of
Mr, and Mrs. Emorv Zentz.

Mrs. Cha,rlotte' Kenwischer,
Charlene and Sharon of Greeley
were dinner guests Sunday of her:.)
mother, Mal ie Rasmussen. In the
afternoon all visited Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Rasmussen of North
LOllp.

Mrs. Joe O'Hare of Central City
called on Lillian Psota Sunday
afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. George Baker and
Steffan were dinner guests of ~lr.
and !v1rs. Gilbert Ba.ker Sunday.

Mavis Klinger, Elsie Rathbun,
Mena Jorgensen and Eva
Robertson had dinner at the Ord
Drive L1 Saturday evening and
spent the evening at Mavis
Klinger's hOlll,e ..

Jimmy' Grabowski attended. a
family dinner at. the L~rry
Larkowski home SUl1day. Otners
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Pluckett of Grand Islanq a.;nd ¥r.
and Mrs.. Ra/mond Graoowskl.
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The most FAMOUS HOME ENTERTAINMENT SALE of all!

Model 4665 - Mediterranean styling

VIDEOMATICE TOUCH·TUNE"~ COLOR TV
••. combines beautiful fin-e furniture styling and advanced video electronics.
You.'11 see an astol!ishing 25" diagonal color picture - automatically - at
the touch of your finger. The picture ev~n adjusts lo changing room light.
Other features: a Super Bright Matrix Picture TUbe, plus a 100% SOlid-state
chassis for great reliability. And it's remoteable - now or later.

. -

ulligan's Mlii
~Ie tonic

,Opell 11hllrsdays nights till 9:00

.Ord, -Nebr. Phone ·728-3250

.,;'" . UP TO'
:Y);'lf: I;;;/" '
- "

$200

eM! 0/ :J~~nlJ
A special thanks to all 'my

friends and relatives and Rev.
Marsh for their prayers, cards
and visits while I was in the
Ord hospital.

Hazel Gudmundsen

Card 0/ :J~ankJ .
, I \yis,h to \I}ank iny neigh·
I bors, the Don Nekudas for
lockirlg after my house, also to

· my good frie!1d Joyce Olsson
for her many acts 9f kindn-::ss.

i Drs. Mil,ler aM R.ai.nes! Rev.
! Marsh,' al1 other mH11sters who
called and offered prayers.

'The many cardS:' and letter I
• received. The lovely and kind
nurses in the hospital and L"Ie

I "e" wing.

God bless you all.

Rpse AlbersOr~~ Nebraska

~ Fl.Jneral biI'~ctors -

.Ord Mel110ria.l'.. ' ." .. 't· .,". ., Chapel '.;. .
~ .' ' ,

J<;Imes McCready and
Hilding Pearson. '

G.S. Troop 254
Girl Scout Troop #254 met

January 16 at St. John Lutheran
Church. Patrols were m8~ and
officers were elect('\f. ,

The next mteting will be
January 23.. .

, Ne\vs .Reoorter,
Jodi Uecke

Heelping Hands .
Eight members of the Helpwg

Hands Extension Club answered
roll call by telling what they
received as a Christmas persent
when they met at the home of
Evelyn Kamar?d for a regufar
meeting. '.

The lesson, "How A Bill
Becomes A Law" was given by
Mary Lou Bruha. New bills to
be voted on in O:llJgress were
read and a discu$sion was held
on the pros and cons.

Rose Sorensen will be the
February'8 hostess.

was assi~ted by Lillian Kingston,

Fr~1 D"""re:aies Ord Ord, Firemen's Brit Par.kvie\N. Village Margaret Zentz, Anna Adams,
~ fJ~ 'J '~" .AI ,~'.HIm BQ{ feliruQi"'t' 4 . ~N~¥~rc;~If;t:~d lnn1i~1(}1at~~~'(' h I A'J- "d:SJ1~~ The 01',\1 VjJlui\te~r ; FI~~ ---=- -~.. Mr. and Mrs. Robert BrennickJC GO fa' (I {~ .'pet~;H(t1)~,)t,,ts .s;potlscr~pg the,lr The January birt:1day part}· was of North Loup were Thursday

.:t ' anl1u[t! i'''iremen s Benefit Dam;e held a t the Recreation Center dinner guests of Maude Clemel1s.
The flu epidemic contitilJed ~o Satt'roay February 4 at the Ord Wednesday. afterpoS!l1, hO:lOrin~ Eva Robertson, Mary Cetak

vvither attendance ar Ord P\IQhc Veth ~ns CLlb. Starting at 9 p.m., the birthda) S of JOSle Osentowskl and iYfena Jorgensen attended the
Schools last wfek. As of f'rpay Merlc- :'Acdre\\ 's Band will and Ethel Ev~,.ns; also the covered dish dinner at the
en estimated 1~3 st',ldents \\ ere . jieren"de those atteilding the Del:ernber birthda)'$ of Ijope Presbyterian Church SundAy,
mis$ing fro.111 cl1:\sses, Har4~st hIt ev,",1t. Dumond, Wayne Po~ter- an~ Mrs. After visiting her mother, Iona
W(lS Ord high. Th~re, 130 out of Proceeds from the sale of Gilbert Baker. Entertamment Leach and other relatives, :Mrs.
the 4S~ students were gone.' p' tickets will be used help pay was furnished by Jackie Le,e of Pearl' Merrill of Oceanside

t
CA

, I~ tne gr~de school., 63 stud.,1ts for equipment and other 9-ee:ls Academy of Arts, Cl)ampaign, lL, left Saturday to visit at daho
"eIe absence. ThiS W8.S up of the fire dep!>rtment fot 19/8. a roommate of Betl;t Baker, also . Falls, ID before returning to her
sharply fronl the absences tel'- FrC'U1 December 1, 1976 to attending the Academy of Arts. home.. '
med ave,rage last week. Pecember 1 1977 the Ord She pl:1;.ed selections on the Mr. and Mrs. Chet Houtby of

The Viral bug f~rced I?rd ,to Volunteer Fi~e Departl1ler.t an· violln and Julle aaker played Scotia and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
?OW out of the MUSly ClImc,hd~ sweH..q 27 fire CDEs and 61 rescue "$m~iI World" on the piano. Stevens were supper guests
In N.bion. Ord Puallc Scno?b calis. The volunteer· firemen Guests ,were Mr. and Mrs. In ing Friday of Iona Leach and her
Supel'.mtendent DJ;. Bill Gogan spent 459 man hours on rescile W<:stcott, Mr. and ~rs. J:',aymond house guest, Mrs. Pearl Merrill.
explamed t?ut 01'0. could ~ave calls and 445 man hours on fire Oselltpwski, Mr. and Mr:s. Che~ Galen Osento\\'ski of Grand
gone .but miiPY. key .m.el11b71~, of calls. Additional time has. ~een Papiernik, ~1rs. Tlllle Jablonski Island viSIted his grandrriother,
th<: 01'1;1 I-hgh.gloup \\ele mlssl:1g. spent in fire and rescue h~lmn". and Linda-Baker. Jos~e Osentowski Sunday.
ThIS, and the fact tha,t: Ord , . <>. Don Zikmund of Aspen, CO Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson
students wight have spread the . , visited his grandnlother, Lena of Arcadia visited Elsie Rathbua
bug to other schools, p\:ompted :Ar'eM Stu,l~nt's' Zikmijnd Wednesd~y, Friday.'
the cq.ncell'l.tio~l. .,'- . "-I ~l~ f T Z'k d d M J' Z k d dDr. "og<>'l rev"aled Ord has,. , Dinner guests 0 ,-,ena 1 mun Mr. an • rs. un I mUD an

'.;J "" " • C·It. Friday were Ethel Heuser, Alma Tam of Kearney were guests of
been hit wor\3e. tliq,n most. school To MUSIC InliP'. Pierson and Maude Cler:1~ns. his grandmother, Ethel Zikmund,
districts. Attepdance at the. ~ Tilli~ Massey waS a VISitor Sunday.
schools iq to\\'~: ,.fi~1tua!ys LaCi .' Five 'OrO. area st~dent$ ~bok Sundayaft€Il1oon. ,Ur. and Mrs. LeRoy Wells of
cording to the .~cy.nl·IPlsdrator., as. part in a" day-10l1g band and Rose Visek accOlnpanied Mr. Grand Island were weekend
week, 91 °lrd Hig1 TS'h

U
ents w.ere choral clinic for. high $ch~ol and Mrs. Frank 1\fovak to the gUests of his mother, Clara Wells.

missil}g c .a20sses:d th e dnum~ejr stu,de,1ts January 16. T1).e. clinic ZCBJ' Lodge meefi~'f held at the Opal Peterson .and .Clara Wells
soared tQ 1 b fan h~Itlt; roppteh concluded with a CQ:1c~rt .&t nigh~ National Hall Sund y afternoon. visited Mrs. Lydia ZlkIllund and
somewhat . he orfe 130

1
lllt

g
d te in the Fine' Arts Recital Hall on Fnl;"k Sestak also attended the Mr. and J';1l's. Jjm Zikm\}nd and

absence hig 0 s U en s the K.>tlrJ'ey'. St"te Collego> . d' Is S 1 'y II' tli" e' ellll10" theyFriday.' .: ~'..,,, - m~eting. In the eveping Mr. an gIl' til <,. • '" .q

Earlier, last week, the Ord campus. • "" Mrs, Frank Nov~k, J"rahkSestaJc v.:ere' supper gqest~ Qf Ur.. {md -, Ne\\ls from COnistock ~
Elementary School reported that Neart"y 400 high schoQI stud~nts an~ Mr. and ·Mrs. :(\ugusf Bart!! Mrs. L~onard Uan§~n. , , '
f 0. t 'th the ,,' 'stel,pd for' tIle b"nd and " e guests of l'ose·Viset. MJ.:. and. Mr,s .. Joe O'Hare of u r .. a-od'.·M'r.s, Cai~ill Treptowew stu ents were Oil WI pr,,-regl ~ ,C(. w,,1' " I~' Centnil CIty Vlslted her n10tqer, m "
flu. 1.'his week, '63 ar~ gone. •. Choral clhtic in Kearney, led by Rev. Charles A. Moorer of the h S d . .and famify drove to Grand Island
, Willi8lU Lynn, director of the United Methodist .Churches of A.m~lja P\l.nCOC ~r un ay. Friday 8.ffernoon, accompanied
n;ya,n is I<'h-e--~~-i . - Chon leers and NebIaskatts, an~ M.ira Valley..and Arcadia, held . Md.. Marie Andei-son and by Mrs.. Gary. Treptow and
fI Bryan Philbrick, .sonot Larry ROil Crocker, director of band" cl1'4'rch services' at the Recreation ~Tg~s~nofS;fl~iJ~~ka~sit:o~t-l~~ ~~~hkUto~~~rljO~~dd~~g'l~~~s~~d
and Carol .Philbrick celebrflted at. Ke",rney College. . ' :.' Center Thursday .at

l
ternoon. He tQ dinnei a the Ord Drive In. , . M;. and Mrs. Harold Elliott all

his fifth blfthday on Monday, 'Those taking p¥t· from this , M·... «nd Mrs. Alvin Pears(m of of Arcadia in' the home Qf Mr.J'anuqry 16; ',Guests 'illth~ area included Wyrtne Adanis, I·. ..., . d _. Me . " d
,Philbrick ~ome. W~re 11,1'. anil Pen n y Peterson" .Marlene .'Joie~e' Wells '~as' recently Bilrwell;:;velj.t. Satur ay ev&nmg ~ld s. Floyd Bossen ill Gran
Mrs'. Robert Philbnc}<, Mr. ·.and H?rtman, and Jane 60gan from elected to the Board. of Greater with her mother, Myrtle Stal cr., Island. They were all supper
Mr~. MOl1ty Phi.lbrlrt., Tracy and 0 l' d High. ,Br~ilda . Abe.l Om~ha' Ph arm f c e uti cal . I<~rank 'S~stak retumed home guests of the Floyd Bossens and

~ "'~ - h L S t '" ~ h f 'A' h J t'on A07 after latel,had birthday ca"'e ""d iceTrent, Mr. and 1111'S. Dale rep'rese:lted I' Nort . ·oup- co 13 AssociatIon. .M.i~s 1A!eUs i$. t e roIU pa,: e unc i ,fiU , , 'l' .....
,. ~l ~ '" d' - 1-. t to' "'eks \Vlth creLlIn celebrating Mrs. Bossen'sBalqwin, GeQe' al).d Billy. '. Schools. . .' dauO"hter of Mr. al). Mrs. Leste.r speq ll'lg avaU w ,v... .

. The evening waS spellt 'playing Wells of Cote~f1eld . Joe ReJdC\.·. birthday' which was January S.
cards an!l' Pill' the Tail, on t~y Pacesetters' ~--,.;.,'-'-·~---':'':'''··~··''''!I~.-'':''''-~-----C-·~~~'''''''''-----r''.,,,-:...-:.-'----:--..---:--:----'-'------,-----r---~ ..
Donkey. After Bryan opened hIS Paq.'setteJ;s Extension~,luQmet
gifts, 'e~-eryol)e enjoyed. ctyce and at the ·.hwi1'e pf qnda, Jen~en 0:1 (
ice <;realll. The' cake \Vas e.'. Jamiary.12.wlth 15 members and .• ,
elephai1t baked and decorated by three guests present. Roll call I' \.

Janet Philbri~k."Ear\ie", in;tlle wfl,s, :~t1~\\'el;~~ :~vitli: the _l~an~e. 9f I
evening Bryc'.l1 ~and !i1s, par~il~s a.~tat.~. f ,_'t_', .' " . " . I "
and grandparents enjoyed' hiS New year books wer.e
birthday pizza at the Pizza Hut. distriQ'.lt,ed, prQgrF\lYls discufi~ed,
'. , . and 'dues collectM. SuggestlOns

New Te'acher' 'J'..o"l·n'S were exchang~d for projects with
, " G-1lf 197,7, b;@-nk 081ance. Leap on

~q~91i'l' w~s ,In'ought to our at-

NL'-S S·CI'lO'0,1 ·Sta.ff ..·· tt;rl,ti9'ti ,i:l;nd ~xplained. New 'p~answere ~pp.red by charter memoer,
, . S~~' Maf$b,"; who wip ,be moving

,New man at North Loup-ScQha tq ,New-f\1~41CO. ReCIpes fI'01l1 our
High Sch091 is Timo~hy Lal1ik, CJ1ristWfls' . :pi?gressive Dim:er
23, who WIll t~ach blOlog¥ and yteI,e., e~C!laIi..gf'd: A most 111
physic31 educatIOn. Acc0t:dlllg to .. t~re~~l!1~. a!~d enjoyable. pro~ram
North Loup-Scotla: Superinteii.d~nt oy" !l1ilcro,wave cookmg .was
Al Newman, he will alSo likely pit ~ s ~ h 't,f! d by. an Milana
p!lot the school's golf teall\-~,nd r~pr~$!llJ-t?V,ve.
girlS track te9m. ,., _.' . (. ~_~,.....-__

The 1977 graduate of C~cr<.1ron P'EO Ch~pter Btl
St~te College rephces Rip'li.~rd . Chapte!' BB P.E.O. sisterhood'
Oresko",ich .yl10 resiYl1ej'.~ani!l~.r~ met. v.titb.'Mrs. Merle VanZandt
9 to t3.ke a JOO ~d WYO~lLg.'l'lD;. 1!Qnd$y_es~l1ing. Mrs.' James
North LO'.lp-S,:ot13 t~3.Chl''l~ )01) is, I{narp, W'::'5 assist"llt hostess, The
the first for L'mlk. \Vmfe, I ~~ Pi·ogren],. "Our World of Law"
Chadron State he ma),Jre:l:. 111..... was' (glv.en by Mrs. Marvin
science and .has a coacnll:~"l:ln- \Oreel'.)~; ".1 ..

dorseme'1t, Newman stated. " : The: {.next me.eting will be
He sig.ne~ his contract wit~'Hhe Eebru:llY,'· 6 wiLl} Mrs.' Paul

school dlstnct last Saturday.·r Martin.

Me,Iii'~r:iill-~ijtsA,,~~;;\1 .L:j:',(R'IC.&O,N '":,~ "',
Are' "'Ackriov/ledgeij .~ cr~Js s~~io~:d ,alled Sltu'rd~Y

The Neb l' ask a, U;~~rt Jnc\ said she has to t'lke it easy
Association rep0rts rri.emo,qal f'pr awhile but she feels quite
gifts were received receutlYl'in well. J' '.

,the names of Russel Jepse~~,of I Ire~~ vVoodworth, Malinda~ Day,
1717 P Sreet and Frar.klyn ,T. Carrij:l aoysen and Bea Foster
Bake of 416 South 19t;1. Str~~t, .:i,J.l aqpomp:mied Liz Lilienthsl to
Ora. Heart. fund m~n~orw1s tfe fU:1er.al. of ,Mary Cooke
provide a glft to the hymg,.•m Thur$;:iay E1 B9rtlett. .
th~ support of research lind .Mr~:._ P-al.,l, (To,1i) Patllck a"'\d
e:iIJc;;tion to reduce the tqreat of ~he we,nt to Grand Is13nd Sunday
he"rt dise:lse. '. 11 and I?)ck~d up TO,1i's nnt:1er,

A!l}'o.le wishing tp ex,Press their Mrs., porQthy shz of Wyombg
tho~!ghts through a ll1em)ri~1 to W;10 ''1Dl visit here for awhi~e.
the Nebraska Heart Assodatt})l1 Mrs. fleo ~a.tric.k SP~:1t Tlles~ay
should send the name of tne ~ftetnoo.1 VISitl:1g wltn t1:e ladles.
person to be ho::ored, the\r Q..wn Mr.: a:1d Mrs. Tom Pfeifer and
na_me and addre?s and -tnat of (..nni!y of Chapman, Mr. and Mrs.
the person to be notified, toget1;ler Jeff ~i">wers and fE.mily, Clarence
v.ith their check or mO~1ey orqer ~feifer and family and ~frs. ~'llke
(paya~le. to he N~braska He~~t ~,)bisoo and d'tughter of .~~and
ASSOCl3.tlOn) to Mrs. Dans Islal'd were aU Sur.day Vlslltors

-Thomas, Rural RQute !3, North and dL6.ner guests of Mrs. Leona
LO'lp NE 68859. Memot13ls to the Pfeifer Er:ro'Jte hom~ they
Nebrask3. He,lI"t Association are &topp,ecl to see Julius in Greeley.
fully tax deductible.' Mr:' . and. ~frs. John. Edw .ujs

------- entert"ineJ;! Paul Wietzki J',,10:1d1Y
with a birthday. S'lpper' luter
Lillian Vech'~ ~nd Florej1ce
Cheyney joined them for cards.

" ---
Methodht Women

The Ericson United Methodist
\Vome:1 met. January 12 in he
home of Leona Schultz with 13
members in ·'3.tte ld 1 ceo :,_e ),13
read a "Thank YO'J" letter from
Heart and Hand for the box of
used clothing that was sent.
March 3 has been set for World
V;ly of Prayer. Myrn.l Isakson
prese"le i tne lesson 0:1 Prayer
and Self Re.;1ial.

Club Reporter, '
, Louise Buckles.

. Mr. and M;;-&;n Kee?-er of
Doniphan brought Mrs. Cress
Sanford hon~e from the. p.ospital
Fr.iday evemrg, then ViSited hI'
tlw weeke,ld with Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Woqdworth and their r>mily.
Donice Woodworth is now the
new 'adinbistrator at th~
Bethesda Care Center and lives
at Ainsworth. Judy and Angie
Ja\luvec of Kearney were also
we.eke"d g,uests.

Marshall's Address
Technique Seminar

Ray and Mary ,Marsha.ll of
Ray's Studio in Ord, were guest
spe3kers at .a Color;rn aster
Bus i n e s sand Photograp'1ic
Technique seminar. in Des
Moines, IA Ja'1uary ~.1O. The
husband and wife team spoke on
successful styles and pro:i;)dures
along with business methods used
in '3. small town studio, "

Ray purchased the lo~al
business in 1967 after havmg

. worked for the Ord Quiz.

3r

yO(fl'

Senafi:>,'

Phin V:lHey
Nine members of the Phh

Valley Extension Club met With
Mrs. Bill Novosad Sr. Jal1liary
12. Two visitors, Mmes. August
Badtu and Agnes Bartu, were
introduced and new officers were
installed.
- Mrs. _George !Irma gave an
interesting lesson on how our
Unicameral works. Comments by
Mrs. August Bartu added much
to the interest. Mrs. Bill Novosad
Sr. won the door prize. Mrs.
Fr;mk Naprstek was co-hostess.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Dean Peterson on February
9,

Mutual Benefit
Mutual Benefit Extension Club

met with Mrs. Ernest Lange
Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 11.
Officers for 1978 are Mrs. George
Bell, president;., 11,r.s. . Ervhl
Sohrweid: vice preSIdent; a~~'
Mrs. Jack Duvall, secretary"
treasurer. Mrs. Harry Foth kj
in singing, "Sing-a-Long" and
, 'V i veL'Amour". Nineteen
members were present. Mrs. E:i
rhffman and Mrs. Wilfred Cook
were visitors. Mrs. Will Foth,
family life chairman, ,told of
using January as a planning
month; Mrs. Leo ~lroczek's to'Jic
was Driving Safety; Mrs. Dan
Cook recommenged "Nornn" as
good re~ding and loaned out her
book. Mrs. Emest Lange ga\'e
five rules to add years to one's
Efe and Mrs. Clare Clemeilt g3.\'e
the test given at the Ihlsey
meeting, "How do you rate as
a citizen?"

Mrs. Dan Cook was leader of
the study lesson, "You Creative
Homemaker". I

Mrs. Henry Lange will be
hostess at the FebI'. 8 meeting.

TO THE PEQPLE OF T~-J.E
41st Legislative district;

Once again through the
cooperation of our weekly
new spa pel's in th~ 41st
Legislative District I Will put
together a snyopsls of the w'iekly
action on the floor of' the
Legislature. .
. The Legislature began on the

4th of January with 18? bills
carded .over from la§t year. It
c'~Itainly makes a person won~ef
Oil the importance of the~e. bl]ls
when the state has fllnchon~
very well ;.vithout their pa§sage.
Almost ,300 new pills have been
introduced so far this session ~nd
there is no way humanly posslble
(or alr of these billS to be acted
QU. In my six ye,ad of bdng
here it' has always seemed that
bills that really need to be 'passe?
do become law. As I have ~ald
before though, even H~ough :this
deluge of oills seems unnecessary
to most of us many of them ara_
important to other Senators. '
,School aid i$ of course back,
in . the legislative picture and I
int.end to vote for Senator L'!)J.l?'S
biU .that will let the fundmg
cQuO,nl1e as it was last year unt,il
after the vote of the pepple 111

May. ' :. 0. b'l'l h illI introduce one 1 ~ at· w
force eating places to print in
their menus 'the origin of mea!,
if it is ilnpprted and, also If
snythetic meat is" being so14 this
ml,lst always be stated for public
knowledge. ,

I feel many p1a<;es in Ne1?raska
are misleading the public py
using imported or s}'nthetic
meats. .

As Chairman of the Govern·
ment, Militar( I:'.nd V~tera?:s:
Affairs CommIttee, agall1 tms
year I am working closely witb
the Veterans of Nebraska..

The Sunshine bill will again be
cO:1sidered and I appreciate the
comments frorn those of you in
the 41st District that took the
ime' to write your views. This
bill is not wOlkin~ i~ the qH.mn~r
intended anij I oelleve th~ bill
should be killed and a different
concept should pe brought in pext
year, ,

As in the past I will appreciate
hearing your vie\\'s 'and com·
ments Oll the proposeri le~IsbtioJ
and if there IS any matter that
I can be of help 0.1 please fe'I
free to contact me. I may be
re1chei at Room 1103, BJX ·11,
State Capitol, Lincoln, Nebraska
~sb9 or at (402)171-2631.

A report from the Unicameral by
State S~na7or Dennis Ramlussen

, ,,( the 41st LElgislative District.

This
Week

2.33
1.15
1.83
2.8S

.L1

J

Ord ~hukels
Last
Week

Wheat 2.38
Oats ~ T___ 1.15
Corn 1.85
Milo 2,93
Eggs .23

Civil Court
Fanners Co-Op Elevator VS.

William Kirby $738.56 for goods
and m,-erchandise J'"portedly sold
and delivered.

Farmers Co-Op Elevator vs.
Paul Meyer $2,606.4'1' for goods
and merch,mdise reportedly sold
and delivered.

Mb~ing (idlle
(Continued from page 1)

nervous about their possession of
the animals once believed stolen.

An iuvestigation into the on
aO"ain - off again' cattle ap
pearance continues.

Gas Pumps
>rhe sheriff revealed a com

pfallif was' drawil up !igainst
Edward Koeni'" 45, of Pnmrose,
Monday in cOI~nection with a hit
and run property accident last
Thursday. .

According to Sonnonfeld, two
gas pumps at the ScheUeler
Construction Company, located
south of OrO. on highway 11,
receh-'ed damages estim3.te1 at
over $1,000. The vehicle involved
left the scene of the accident.
Trailer Re;:ovE'red

A Donahoe trailer reported
stolen from a farm nine mile3'
west of Ord last month has been
recovered on a farm north of
Ord. It appears, Sonnenf~ld

stated the owner loaned tne
traile! to someor"e and forgot it.

No charges will be filed.
Petit L'-ll'ceny

The sheriff's department
arrested Kerry Ballagh of A.~.
cacUa Friday on charges of petlt
larceny. The charges stem from
an incident earlier that day on
a farm fh-e miles east of Ord.

According to the sheriff, a gas
theft was in.valved.

'Ot:1er compbints may be
. pending, a~cording to the sheriff.

District Court
'Edward O. Bruha and Laddie

aruha, l'~presentil1g the j.:st?te of
Otto Bruha, dece;;;,sed ... vs. Corby
R. Drake, $2,513.81 101' alleged
oS p e cia 1 damages, general
damages, for pe.;uniary loss to
next of k in, and for general
damages for pain and suffenng
Otto Bruha ll1CUl'red prlor to
death. ,

j.'armers Co-Op Elevator vs.
Dennis MeyerJ $7,15&.81 for goods
and nlercnaJ;ldise allegedly
delivered by plaintiff to defen
dant.

Laura Lehman vs. Terry R.
Lehman, petition for child sup
port.

C014'lt)' Court
Traffic and Mi~derneanor .
, Mark A. Orent, Ord, speedmg,

$25. L
Ira M. Soper, NQrth oup,

expired inspection sticker, $10.
Russell H. Hill, North Loup,

speeding, $lS.· .'
Harold D. Storjohann, Omaha,

speeding, $25. .
Michael L. Usasz, sp~~dmg,

.$25. . . 1'0.
Stan R. W/lgl;er, Ord, no va 1

registdiUOll, $15.
- Gerald . A. Seqei?ta, O,rd,
speeding, $25. .

Norman L. Hansen, Milford,
speedii1g, $25. .,,'

Jane 'M. llastreiter, -..ord,
speeding, $25, .."~

Steve!) A. Fi~h, North LQup, no
ope1'do1's license, $15.
"E.arl J.. Chnstensen, Mead,
expired oper~tQrs license, $10.

Terry L. Jensen, North Loup,
no vi',hd inspectioa sticker, $10.
. Louis A. Nietfeld, Wahoo,
Sp€~ding, $25. , ,

Allen Wilson, Elyna,' LT1-
sufficient fund check, $25 fine,
restitution of $8,47.
SiU:1l1 Claims Court •

DQnald C. Lue:itke vs. Lad~le
E. Leach, $406 for accident
happenil1g August 2, 197~ on a
~9unfY road west of ArcadIa. .

MiSko Sport Shop VS. Calvlll
Th~lander, $195.39 for purchases
allegedly made.

Misko Sport Shop v-so Mrs. Joe
Pesek, $40.37 ~o,r purchases
iO\l!egedly made. .

ry
FOR INVENTORY

WE WilL Bf: CtOSED
ALL DAY

,
WATCH FOR OUR AFTER
INVENTORY BARGAII\JS

BUD'S BAR
B&M STEAK HOUSE

Comstock, Nebr.

SCIt., Jan. 21
9:00 to 1:00

DA ,((
'S~errillDrake

AND nu
COUNTRY BUCKAROOS

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma
spent last Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid
with Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohr- visited Mrs. Delia Fuss in OrO.
weid. Sunday afternoon.

,..,_.....~~~...C7X=T=•. =M=l•.-.~_~__~_:=:.:"".-~;~_e=".~=:.. r;~2P"'''-.~._H>!rO'C'_-''''''''''__.'''''''-'''-,"""".~'A~_'-'_'-'=__~'''_r_=.....=r"_......,a,......~ .J...__~ .1
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L'.'ImpLighters .' ' ",
L'.'ImpLighters ExtensIOn Club

met- Tuesday evening, Jan1!ary
10, at the home of Mrs. Lmda
Studnicka. Roll call was taken
by the 11 members present
relatil'~ one of her New Ye:,\r's
resolutIOns. Reports .by va~lOus
committee chairmen were given.
Lesson plans were decided, year
books filled, and goals set and
plans made for 1978. The lesson
"How a Bill Becomes a La:w"
was distributed. Lunch was
served by Linda and co-hostess,
Mrs. Loretta Misko. . .

The February 14 meetmg Wll!
be held at PJ's Stylette with PC!~
Turek as hostess. "The Cre:ht
Crunch" lesson will he given by
Pat and Mrs. Julie Grim.

News Reporter,
Loretta Misko

NoLo
Clara Kl"lh1llik entertained

members of NoLo Club Jan1l'uy
12 at the Ord Drive In. High
prize was won by Tillie Jablonski.
Eleanor Wegrzyn received second
high and. Minn~e Thomsen won
the t'ravelmg pnze.

The next meeting will be
January 26 with Celia Benda
hostess at the Ord Drive In.

Pre-Nuptial Even·t
For Diane Nevriv'f'

Diane Nevrivy, whose marrlq.ge
to Larry KonGel will be il
JanU3.fY 28 event, was the guest
of honor Sunday, January 151 at
a shower at the home ot Milared
Nemeskal. Hostesses for t~e
afternoon were Mildred, LydIa
Chalupa and Kathy Bruha. •

About 40 guests were present
and each brought the bride·to-be '
a recipe. Games were played for
entertainment. Diane then opened
her gifts after which refresh
ments of cake, jeIlo, coffee and
punch wen~ served.

(Page 2)
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WIFE Lisls
Meeting Notes

An e'.1tl,usiasti~ group \ turned
out Monday evening f?r the
regular' monthly mee!mg of
WIFE, ~Volllen Involved ~n Farm
Econollllcs. .

Carol' Petersen presented 111
form a t ion on the WIFE
organi~ation, She o.\so read the
testimony of Ma.nan Lenzen,
Sidney, NE, which was presented
to the U.S. House and Senate
Agriculture Committees.

Several items of curre~t
legislation were discussed, and It
w'as decided' letters would .pe
written to insist that 1) imported
meats meet the san~e inspection
requirelllents as our own meat
doe$; 2) inspectors be pail! by
the country where the meat IS
impoded. from; an~ 3) imported
m~at bell1g used In restaurants

. be labeled as such. It was also
decided to write PresIdent Cartel' .
requesting the removal of Carol
ForJ;I1an, USDA Consumer Ad
vocate. Ms. Forman, who a few
years ago initiated the boycott
of beef by American consumers
is now advocatil1g that Americans
redl\ce their consumption of meat
by 25%, 9-iscontin';le eating bacon
lietause of the mtrates, and Oll
the other side, promotes the use
oI peanuts and fish ill the. diet
iJl .place of the aforeine.QtlOued
farm products. .
. Members were also encquraged

to write our state senators en
courage the enforcement of the
la\v restril;ting" foreIgn .persons 91'
corporations from bUYlllg land 10
Nebraska. '.

Ev¢lyn K1,l$ek, Burwel.l, w~ll
he&d a committee which w~
fillalize plalls c for 'a' publIc
meeting featur'ing Todd Sneller
wno will speak on gasohol.

The next meetj".'1g will be held
on Monday, February 20 at 7:30
p.m. at $1, John'S Lutheran
Church bi;lsei!).ent.
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Clement,
Goldfish,
Newman,
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Teacher Tells of
Experience in Guam

Ord BPW members enjoyed an
inside look of culture and history
of Guam Tuesday when Linda
Stock told the club of her three
year experience as a teacher in
their school system,

Density _ of the population,
reluctance of the citizens to part
wih old customs land beliefs
influenced the work of the
American teachers but beautiful
country and loving people out
\\eighed any difficulties, ac·
cording to Ms. Stock, She also
~xplained the heavy dependence
for their economy, which is
changing with the advance of
tourism, expecially from Japan.

The large percent of their land
area is occuDied by Americiln
military which requires a sub
st;3.ntial financial commitment,
Ms, Sock said,

In their b,usiness session the
Business and' Professional women
began plans for their annual Fine
Arts Festival to be held in he

I spring.
Next meeting will be February

14 with program emphasis on the
BPW Foundation.

Cowbelles'Seek
Queen Hopefuls

Area 19 CowBelles are taking
entries for the 1978 Stockgrower
Queen contest. The !lew queen
will be crowned at the State
-=onvention in June.

The Stockgrower queen has the
h 0 nor pf representing the
organization at Nebraskaland
Days, State Fair and Ak-Sar-Ben,
plus other, major agricultural
c\'ents,

Rules for the contest are: she
must be between the ages of 17
and 21 by January 1, 1978; be
unmarried; must become a
Junior Stockgrower, if she isn't
already; and her parent or
guardian must be' a Stockgrower
or Associate member.

Girls interested in entering the
contest should call or write Mrs.
Dean Bresley, Rt. 1. 194, Ord,
NE 68862, Phone 728-3000.

Diane Bremer, Karen
Karen Donner, Mike
Terry Me,-er, Barry,
John Noonan.

Freshmen Rene Ackles,
Kevin Donner, Cathy Glos, Peggy
Johnson, Karen Lundstedt, Cindy
Rasmussen, Carmen Vlach.

Eighth Garde - Marilyn
Bremer, Penny Dutcher, Tim
Edwards, John Gebhardt, Judy
Gydesen, Denise Knee, Sharon
Meyer, Barbara Sheldon, Michelle
Vance.

Seventh Grade - Emil Cadek,
Beth Dutcher, Greg Gillham,
Becky Goldfish, Sondra Hansen,
Cherilyn Newman, John Peter
.son, Holly Shoemaker, Kristi
Wegner, Patty Wondercheck.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, January 19, 1978

Bits and Bites
Carot~ eoottoot Colum ..
BUTTERSCOTCH DESSERT

Make crust: 1 stick oleo, 1 c. flour, Ih c. crushed pecans,
press into 9 x 13 pan and bake 15 minutes in a 350 degree oven.
Let cool.

Mix together: 1 c. po\\dereJ sugar, 1 c. cool whip, g Ol.
pkg. cream cheese, Spread oYer cooled crush. ,

Mix: 1 pkg, (3 oz.) Instant Butterscotch Pudding, 1 pkg. In
stant Vanilla Pudding \\it11 3 c. milk, Beat thi~ 5 minutes or until
thick and spread over the second layer. Top wth layer of Cool
Whip and sprinkle with chopped nuts if you wish. 'Chill overnight
or until ready to serw.

WHERE: North Loup Community Building

WHEN: Friday & Saturday Evenings

January 20 & .21

7:30 P.M.

Free Adrnission

¥'all Come!

THE DAVENPOnTS
SINGING GROUP

--------- ------'----------

North Loup-Scotia High School
Quarter-Semester Honor Roll

Mrs. Agnes Foth
Ord, Ne.·

Congratulations to Mr. and 1\1rs. Harold Hoeppner of No'rth wup.
The couple celebrated their 61st wedding anniYersary January 3rd
while Mr. Hoeppner was a palient in Omaha's Nebraska Methodist
Hospital.

-----+------------'---~-----

iFreadoin House of North Loup
PRESENTS

4-1'1 Leaders Meeting
Scheduled-February J

District II volunteer 4·H leaders
wilI nave the opportunity to
enhance their sk,ills during a
February 1 4-H leader meeting

.a t the Ord Elks Club.
Registration is sdieduled to start
at 9:15 a.m,

E I-a i n e Skucius, Extension
s pee i ali s t, 4-H and youth
de\-elopment at the University of
Ne b/r ask a's ,Institute of
A g ric u I t u r e and Natural
Resources, said the theme for the
leader meeting is "4-H'ers
Winners All".

"This emphasizes that all 4
H'ers have ,need for feelings of
sllccess", she said. "Leaders who
understand recognition and the
effecti\ e use of incentives aild
awards are better able to serve
youth."

Included in the n1ornin'~
presentations on recognition will
be activities on cooperation and
competition, as well as in
formation about the Nebraska
awards program Skucious said,
Afternoon learnshops will include
se\-eral topics as yet unan
nounced.

.North Loup-Scotia High School
officials recently announced the
second quarter and semester
honor roll students,

Students on the second quarter
honor roll are:

Seniors - Laurie Anderson,
Dale Bremer, Billie Jo Goldfish,
Gregg Gydesen, Ann Kluthe,

, David Malmstrqm, Valerie Palu,
Mark Sintek, Richard Vogeler,
Lesa Willaims,

Juniors ~hirley Cadek,
Elaine Donner, Sharon Kriewald,
Allen Meyer, Roy Miller.

Sophomores - Charles Abel,
Daine BreIner, Karen Donner,
Mike Goldfish, Terry Meyer,
Barry Newman, John- Noonan,
Lisa Rasmussen,

Freshmen Rene - Ackles,
Peggy Johnson, K3.ren Lundstedt,
C;:indy Rasmussen, Carmen ,Vlach:

Eighth Garde - Marilyn
Bremmer, Penny Dutcher, Tim
Edwards, John Gebhardt, Judy
Gydesen, Denise Knee, Sharon
111 eye r , Barbara Sheldon,
~1ichelle Van..::e.

Seventh Grade - Emil Cadek,
Beth Dutcher, Greg Gillham,
Monica Glos, Becky Goldfis:l,
Sondra Hansen, John Peterson,
Holly Shoemaker, Kristi Wegnel',
Patti Wondercheck.

Semester Honor Roll
Seniors - Laurie Anderson,

Dale Bremer, Billie Jo Goldfish,
Gregg Gydesen, David Malm
strom, Alvin Miller, Cindy
Moravec, Valerie Palu, Mark
Sintek, Richard Vogeler.

Juniors - Reba Ackles, Shirley
Cadek, Elaine Donner, Sharon
Kriewald, . Allen Meyer, Roy
MilIer.

Sophomores - Charles Abel,

News II,eporter,
Wilma Baldwin ~

Shalom (:ircIe
Shalom Circle of St. John

Lutheran Chul'ch met with Mrs.
Henry Lange Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Dave Lange presented the
lesson, "Slaves". Others present
were Mrs. Al Baeder, l\lrs.
Eugene Bredthauer, Mr$. Jack
Duvall, :\1rs. Lyle Fath, Mrs.
Vern Hoge and Mrs. Eldon
Lange.

TOPS NE 302
TOPS NE #302 met Jan, 12

in the basement of the United
Methodist Church, Roll call was
answered by one's loss or gain.
Las t year's New Year's
resolutions were reviewed and
renewals of old ones and new
ones were made for the coming
yea l' . Thirty-two members
weighed in with Colleen Ringlein
being best loser of the week,
Erma Zadina honored the
January birthdays. Gert Osen
towski and Leona Warner
received traveling prizes, for the
TOPS.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hruza
Sr. of Burwell were guests at
a silver weddin~ anniversary
reception and dance. at Ord
Veterans Club on January 7, 1978,

Hosfing the affair were their
chi 1d r en: Linda and Dan
DaYenport, Danny and Denise;
Richard Jr. of OrO.; Albert at
home and Marjorie of Hastings.

More than 250 guests were
registered by c!aughter, Marjorie
and niece Chani Owens ,of
Lexington.

The serving table was centered
with a three tiered square cake,
!:laked and decorated by Mrs,
James Svoboda Sr. and served
by Mrs. EmU Hynek of Lincoln;
punch was served by Mrs. Ruth
Suminski, coffee by Mrs. Joe
Hruza. Other helpers were Mrs,
Art :Vlentzer, Mrs. George Hruza.
Mrs. Orville Eppel1bach' of
Ericson, Mrs, Ted Wahaloski of
Elyria, :V1rs. Marvin Donner,
Mrs. RaUb Struckman of Bilr
well, and Mrs, Darrel Smith of
Ord.

Out of town guests at the
Richard Hruza 25th anniversary
were Mr. and Mrs. Harlon
Owens, B.illings, MT; Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Hruza, Mr. and
Mrs, Lloyd Bergman, Concordia,
KS; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kroh
m of Treynor, IA; Mr. and Mrs,
Brice Owens" Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Owens and daughters, Harold
Ow~ns of Lexington; Pat Wade
of Kearney; Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Curt
Blakeslee, Arcadia; Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Hynek, Lincoln; .

Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Hruza, Mr.
and Mrs. Alois Hruza, St. Paul;
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Bauer, Colon,
NE and many friends from
Burwell, Ericson, Elba, North
Loup, Ord, -Taylor, Hastings,
Ely ria, Spalding, Herman
G e n e va, Doniphan, Arcadia,
Central City and North Platte.

Richard Hruzas
Celebrate '25th

Jolene ••. a bride elect

Mr. and Mrs. Le$ter Wells of
Cotesfield have anpounced the
engagement of the~r daughter,
Jolene Kay, to VictO,r A. Padrou,
son of Mrs. Charle~ C, Holland,
and Arthur R. PadroJ.1, of Aurora,
CO and Philadt::lphia, PA,
respectively. Mrs. Wm. Hansen
of Ord is grandmother of the
bride-to-be. .

Miss Wells is a 1,974 graduate
of the University of Nebraska
College of Pharmacy in Omaha
and has been pharmacist-in
charge of LaVista rharmacy in
LaVista, I

Her fiance is a gqlduate of the
University of Nebraska College
of Pharmacy and will be
receiving his Ph.p. from the
University of Nebraska Medical
Center in May. MI' Padron is
currently assistant professor of
pharmacy at Ohio 'Northern
University College bf Pharmacy
in Ada, OH. . t

They will be marne.1 0 \ March
4 at King of Kings. Lutheran
Church in Omaha.' .

Weli~-Padro~ Plan
Wedding in March

The Adventures of the

WILDE1\NESS
FAMILY

PfO~",;t~ ~~ ARTHUR RDUBS· APACi~IC I!\TU~~AII'JN,'~ :,'rtl~IJHIS~S I,'te P',~lt<I '::f ,':" I

Starts Wednesday-2 Days Only
Wed.-Thur., Jan. 25 & 26
Ord Theatre
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3751

Weekdays, 5:00-7:00-9:00
Only P.cific Inl6mlllional P..... AccoplOO

Social Forermt

Thursday, Jan. 19
Jolly Homemakers Pitch Club,

Mrs. Joe Lech
Monday, January 23

Jolly Neighbors, Velma War
ner, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, January 2S

.Bingo, Parkview Village
Thursday, January 26

Newcomers Card Club, lower
level Veeran's Club, 8 p.m.

NoLo Club, Celia Benda,
hostess at Ord Drive In.

Ord Suburbanites
The Ord Suburbanite Club met

last Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Darrell Noll. The club's new
president, Mrs, Carson Rogers
presided. The hostesses and
leSSOll leaders for the coming
year were picked and the year
boo k s filled. Several new
chairmen were a.ppointed. Mrs.
"George Cetak read a short articlfil
e,ltitled, "Three ~linutes a Day".
Mrs. Don Petska gave the lesson,
"How a Bill Becomes a Law."

Mrs. Carson Rigel'S received a
belated Se~ret Sister gift. The
next meeting will be February
9 at the home of Mrs. Carso:l
Rogers. '[r,e les~o;, will be, "Be
Aware of What You Wear."

Ord Rebekah Lodge
Installs Officers

Or\J Rebekah Lodi5e .#91 has
inst~lled officers for 1978. They
are as follows: noble grand,
Ma.xine Nolte; vice grand, Freda
Kokes; secretary, Fern Goff;
treqsurer, Shirley Manchester;
conductor, Charlene Schauer;
war den, Elda Anderson;
musician, Clara Ludington; color
bearer, Elsie Wilson; chaplain,
Lois Strong; inside guardian,
Sharlene Reed; outside guardian,
Helen Horn; past noble grand,
Betty Green; right supporter to
the noble grand, Caroline Ment
zer; left supporter to the noble
grand, SylVIa Kirby; right suI?
porter to the vice grand, Dons
Mr~nv: left S'lDporter to the vice
grand, Carol ThomSel1.

Tne installing team for 1978 is
fron1 Ord and headed br Agnes
Bartu, They will instal lodges
at Arcadia, Sargent and Burwell.

Oceanside, CA for the last 18
years, Her teaching and other art
work has helped support Mrs,
Merrill and her four children,

Although none of the childrer,
have pursued art as a care,"r,
all have taken it up as a spare
time hobby and reportedly lOve
it.

Their mother recalled liking art
since she was a child, Haircuts
to Davis Crcek farmers back in
the 19.30s, helped finance her first
paint set. '

That first $7.50 purchase from
a mail order catalog launched
her on what was to be a career_
The former Nebraska resident
has had one-man shows and
exhibitions in many museums
and galeries along the west coast.

BleJJecl
GlJe"lJ

to an

WARNKE: Born 1-12·78 to Mr,
and Mrs. Roger Warnke (nee
Glee Bell) of Uunvell, l'
daughter, Sabrina Ann. Weight 3
lbs. 8 oz.
ERXLEBEN: Born 1-1P8 to Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Erxleben (nee
Joan Adams) of Bartlett a boy,
Thomas Porter. Weigh 8 Ibs,
Length 21 1'2 inches.
l\lc~1ULLEN: Born 1-14-78 to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McMullen (nee
Sharon Hilderhof£) of Burwell, a
daughter, Peggy Ann. Weight 7
Ibs. 10 oz .Length 19 112 inches.

Charles Caxes Take
Scandinavian Trip

VFW Auxiliary
Lists Activities

The V.F.W. Auxiliary held their
m 0 nth I y meeting Monday,
January 9.

On Decem.ber 20, Norma
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cox and Philbrick, Ruby Fish, Minnie

Mrs. Doug Wolf met in Omaha Sevenker, Ruth Smith
l

Mary Lpu
December 26, 1977 where they Koll, Froney KlanecKy, Esther
a c com pan i e d the llastings 1janchester and Barb Collins
College Basketball team, of which helped 26 patients play bingo at
Doug is a member, to lCinland the B & C wings of the hospital.
and Sweden. They flew to Treats were furnished by Mary
Helsinki, Finland and were joined .Lou. The girls also passed out
by Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Kron of - 65 parcels of fruit for the patients
Anchorage, Alaska. During the for Christmas.
day . the group toured Helsinki Barb Collins took 20 dozen
and every evening they traveled cookies to the Veterans Hospital
with the basl{etball team to their in Grand Island on December 18
games. ' to help with their bingo party.

On New Years Eve they TIle Auxiliary voted to send
t l' a vel e d to Uusikaupunki, Valentine boxes to. the boys and
Finland where the team played girls in the service. The unit is
in a tournament. There they were still collecting cancelled stamps,
met by Juhain Valo who had Betty Crocke.,r coupons, Post box
arranged a tour of a Saab Cilr tops and Campbell soup labels.
factory and were also treated to' Next meetin& will be February
lunch. They had reservations at 13 at 8 p.m. ll1 the lower level
their. motel for a New Year's Eve' of the \-eteraus Club. I
celebration. . .

January 1, 1978 they tourel the
Rauma-Repola Shipyard and on
JanuaFy 3, the group flew to
Stockholm, Swed!:n. Bonnie and
Chuck Cox and Bob and Judy
Kron took the train to Hultsfred,
Sweden January 4, where 'Alvin
"Swede" Kron of North Loup;
father of Bonnie and Bob, was'
born and lived until he was 17,
when he came to the United
States. There they located three'
of their first cousins, Ingva~
Lofgren, Alic.e Kennmark and
Ingred Davidson and two of
Ingvar's sons, Hans and Stefan.
They were entertained in their
homes and also located the
graves of their grandparents,
Nels and Kristina Kron. .

They returned to Stockholm
and met other cousins, Mona
D a v ids 0 nand Ulla Brita,
Hultgren, Saturday they. were
dinner guests of Mona 111 her
home and toured Stockholm h
the evening. On Sunday both
Mona and Ulla Brita and their
families met them for another

. tour of the city. They saw the
restored Wasa Warship, which
sank in 1628; City Hall, where
the Nobel Peace Prize is awarded
and the Kaknas Tower, 508 feet
high, the tallest building in
Scandinavia, They saw the
chanRing of the guard at the
palace, then walked around Old
Stockholm where they treated
their guests to a tradition<:1)
Swedish meal. They then went
to Ulla Brita's home for coffee
and cookies. .

On January 10 they all said
good-by at the Stockholm: airport,
returning to America. .

North Lou';- Couple Receive
C610rful Anniversary Gift

Mrs. Ross Williams and Pearl Merrill (left to right) inspect the
finished mural. A Monterey Pine tree frames a view of the ocean
complete with gulls and ships.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams
received a colorful gift for their

.5Oth anniversary recently.. Pearl
Merrill, Mr. Williams' cousin,
painted a mural on their living
room wall for her gift to the
couple.

Started Monday, the seascape
was completed last Thursday
mornil'lg, ,

The Oceanside, CA resident
began work' after Mrs. Williams
approved a preliminary pencu
sketch done by the visiting artist..
Mrs. Williams proudly pointed
out the colors in the mural were
matched to blend with those
already in the living room.

No stranger to art, Mrs. Merrill
has been teaching the subject in

Sun'day, Jan. 29 - 2 to 4 P.M.
Scotia Recreation Center

. Floyd crnd Gail Wlison
) Buck and Glcrdys Hiett

Eldon clnd -Bernice Sintek
PLEASE, NO GIFTS

Friends crud ~elatives eIre invited

qJCIl fiUllJC

for the

AD;\llSSIONS
Glee Warnke, Bl.lr.

60th Weddihg Anniversary
of our. parents, -

Leslie and Nellie Wilso"n

Mr. and l\lrs, Wayne Gregory
and family 3ttended the pot luck
dinner and church meeting
Sunday afternoon at the Bethany
Lutheran Church.

Happenings af
Valley County
Nursing Home

- By Barbara Lee
Social Director

With the New Year comes a
time of quietness and peace at
Valley Couny Nursing Home.

We would like to welcome five
new residents this week. They
are: Elizabeth Wray, Rose
Finley, Mary Novak, Mae
Lockhart and Adam Bogus. Mae
Lockhart is residing on B Wing
while the others are on C Wing.
This brings our census to 69
residents.

Our exercise periO<;i just began
with the nel" year and has at
tracted a lot of atte\ltion from
the residents. We gather in the
C Wing dining room every
Tuesday and Thursday and
exercise to the music. It is
helping to limber all of us up.

Monday, -January 9, the
Hospital Auxiliary held a coffee
for the residents. Cookies and
punch were enjoyed by seve'ral
residents.

Bingo every Thursday af
ternoon has becohle a favorite
with most of the residents. Mrs.
Jeri Masin has volunteered to
help call the numbers each week.
We had 32 lucky winners on
January 12.

Church services are being
conducted each Sunday afternoon
at three o'clock. This month the
services are held by St. John
Lutheran Church.

O:Jr thought for you this week
is: Without Friends, Life would
be like a garden wihout flowers.

llanseas Vist Sou
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Hansen

returned recently from spending
a few days with their son, Don
Hansen and his family of Gaff
ney, SC. While there Mrs,
l'v1arlene Hairr and chUdren of
Clinton, NC also shared the
weekend.

Enroute home the Hansens
spent two days in Council Bluffs
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mogensen..

Karen . will wed

Mr, and Mrs. Pete Foxworthy
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jensen,
all 'of· Scotia announce the
e.1gagemeClt of their children,
Karen Larell and Jerry Lynn,

Karen is a 1977 graduate of
North' Loup-Scotia High School
'and is presently employed at the
Val!ey County Hospital in Ord.
Her fiance is a 1974 graduate of
North Loup-Scoqa High. Sch?c:l
and is engaged In farnung WitU
his father.

A March 18 weddL1g is being
planned,

Foxwar1hy·Jensen
Set March Date

All Purses

Special Rack
1terns Added Daily

, AllDresses !
Pants.uits & Jumpsuits
Ample Togs, 14 Yz -24 Yz

Meetings ir, Elyria
_ G~spel meetin;gs are being held
111 tne basement of the Elyria
lhll Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. and
Sunday p.m. at 3:30 on January
18, 22, 25, and 29. The public
is welcome to spelld a quiet hour
profitably, . Services are con
qucted by V. Kleeb and B. Faber.

SprihgdaJe KeDsiL1gton .
The Springd3.le'Kensing'loll C!'Jb

met with Mrs. Lois Strong,
January 11, to study "How a Blll
Becomes a Law." This was to
prepare members for the "Leap
on Lincoln." trip which several 1-11.78
members plan to participate in, well.
Mrs. Frank Maly led the 1-12-78 _ Baby Girl Warnke,

. discussion. Burwell.
Mrs, Sophia' Sobotka was 1-14-78 _ Joan Erxleben and

welcomed as a guest. Mrs, Chad, Baby Boy, -BartLett; Sharon
Miller rec'eived the door prize, McMullen and Baby' Girl, Bur-
The next meeting will be at the well, '
home of Mrs. Audrey Gregory, 1-lS-78 _ Becki Wicht, Kear-
February 8, and will feature a ney; Carol Kelly, Burwell.
Valentine exchange. \ 1-16-78 _ Kathleen Bulger,

Arcadia.
1-17-78 -. Gloria Wabs, Bur

well; . Bo Holecek, Ord; Corby
Drake, Ord; Gordon Wiemers,
Ord.

DlSl\USSALS
1-12-73 - Baby Girl Warnke,

Burwo::ll; Bud Knight, Ord;
Emnu D·.ltcher, Greeley; Mike
Spe:1;;el', Brewster_

1-13-i-8 - Tamara Sitz and
Baby Boy. Burwell; Cathleen
Bulger, ArcadIa.

1-U·78 - Catherine .Bridegman,
Oru; L!ye Worden, Burwell; Ed
Hanson, Ord.

1-16-73. -- Von Lutz, Arcadia;
Glee WaTr,ke, Burwell: J01.n
Erxleben and Baby Boy, Bartlett.

1-17·78 -- William Flock, Ord;
S11aron Mc1vlullen and Baby Girt,
Burwell; Frank Absalon, Ord;
Carol Kelly Burwell.

Garland Fall & Winter Separates
Blouses, Tops & Sweaters

, Bathrobes
Separate Thoughts by Nardis

. Flannel Nightwear

400/0 OFF

50%
OFli' .

January Clearance
SALE

30% OFF

~AROL'S

\iJOtlNER
, @Jj'

@@)[f@g

U@@@@f]1J

WE ARE NOW CARRYING
~ AfATERNITY WEAR ~

~ 'Y-a1-hion !Boutique ~
~ cD.'l.d, eNeb'l.. Phone 728-59 11 J
~~~</>"0'~,..q-.«r<7'~

Two frOOl Ord to'
Busin'ess School

Two OrO. are1. girls have
enrolled at the Lincoln School of
Commerce for the Fall Term
starting September S, 1978.

Renay Nekuda, daughter of lv1r,
and Mrs. Don Nekuda,' has
selected a business field career
and will train in the word
processinlj course at the in
stitution.

I Kimber,y Kerchal, daughter of
_Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Kerc;~'il, wi!!
take the executive secretarial
course at the school.

The Lincoln School of Com
merce is in its 931'0. year of
complete business training. It is
the oldest business college in
Nebraska and todilY offers a new
school building and a coed' dor
mitory.

I
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TAKE TiME TO READ . .. We live in a world of modern
con\lences, time-saving and labor-saving de\' ices and still you
have probably thought, as 1, that the 40-hour work week has no
charm for me ... I'm looking for a 40 hour day,

Jewell Buoy of Ord, in a letter directed to my corner, writes
her ideas on making the most of time, I will share this with you;
because I like what she writes.

"So often when I discuss something I have read, people tell
me they don't have time to read. I always think this is such a
shame. Not only because they miss so much pleasure and physical
rest but because clues to how to liVe more s\lccessfully and joy-
fully are missed. ,

"It IS pos~ible to efficiently manage a home, rear children,
work outside the home, etc etc. and still have time to read, learn
to play an instrument, do handiwork and study in order to grow
spiritually as well as intellectually. .

"Here are som~ of my ways. Perhaps they will be useful to
you. '

"When you stop to think of it, the art of homemaking is
largely a matter of moving objects from one pl~ce to another. Isn't'
that what you do when you pick up the house or do the laundry or
combine ingredients to make a cake? '

"If that is the case, a smart \vorker will study ways to reduce
movements. Never stack glasses. It takes BOTH /1fll1d? to remove
one, therefore, extra movements. Dishes go dire<:tly fro111 the dish
washer back to the table - less handling. Towels are folded just
the way they go onto the rack, one operation. .

- "Learn \\'hat is important and what is not. For instance, fold
ipg fitted bottom sheets meticulously and perfectly is very time
consuming and unnecessary. When stretched all the bed, wrinkles
disappear. Ironing sheets, is, of course, a no-no. So is ironing the
shirts. As a matter of fact, ironing anything today is just about
a no-no. .

"Carpet throughout the house is a time and effort saver over
scrubbing and waxing. If you do dishes by hand, pre-rinsing is
unnecessary - simply scrape quickly, wash_ and rinse. Air dry in
stead of toweling. Don't make love to YOl)r.dishes. Reducing hand..
ling also reduces ch.ances of breakage. If you are efficient, you
wash UP meal preparation dishes while the meal cooks - there is
plenty of time~ Ti1en you have only the table dishes to. do after
the meal, EVERY meal, ang that should not take longer than
IS minutes. If it takes)onger, you can speed up. _.' .

"If you AND your family are peat picker-uppers and putter
awayers in their daily lives, the weekly cleaning is ONLY clean
ing. I have known people whose houses were so knee-deep in mis
placed items, that was all they had time to do weeKly, just put
away - no time for actual cleaning and their house ALWAYS
looked messy. Also, things put away are easy to find.

. "It goes without sajing that EVERY member of tbe family
makes his own bed and picks up his own clothes from the age of
5 years. This is not cruel or unusual pWlishment. There is no
divme law which says mother ha_s to do that any more than she
has to brush everyone's teeth.
, . "I like T.V. but always read during commercials. With a

little practke you pick up a book and go on with the train of
thought right \vhere you left off. Also with practice you can learn
to .read very quickly by skimming or by looking at entire para
graph with just olie fixation of the eyes. Newr read one word at
a tmle;
. \ - "Friends are wonderful to have and ,one should spend lime
~ilh them. l~owever; coffee~ng al,ld visiting EVERYday with the
same 'p~op~e IS not only t.er~Ibly tlme~consuml~gbut if the people
you VISit with have very sllllllar eweoences, \'¥I1I not be very mind-

-., eXl?anding. On the oth~r ha:ld, )\)'ur"re-auiIlg ;wiU briIlg into your
h~l1le the vcry .best. mInd.s III the world. Those minds are really
~'ORTH spendll1g tunc With.",

-0-
COFFEE CUP PHILOSOPHY: If you b!JoJ over your

problems, you'll have a petted hatch.

-"
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We install new resistor
plugs, Ignition points
anq condenser; adjust
carburdor; set point
d\\ell and timing; lest
battery and more.

We'll set caster,
camber_and toe·in to
original speclfication,
charging nothing extra
for cars with factory
air or torsion bars.

ALIGNilJ'ENT

$1 95

,

ENGINE
TUNE-UP
$10

classes.
Bea Foster, Liz Lilienthal, Vera

Horwart, Hazel JollnsGnand
Cress Sanford were all S'1lldJY
dinner' gUbts of Mrs. Lo'~,i>e
Buckles; the afternoon was spent
playing cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Partridge
and Rhonda Dahisten were
Tuesday evening visitors of _\11',
and ~lrs, Peter Dahl ~ tet'

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fritz and
three girls and tneil' grallw
daughter were Saturday af
ternoon visitors of Mr. a11d l\hs.
Louis Den'Hlr<ly,. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Payne ~
accompanied by, Mrs. Cress
Sanford went to Grand ISland
Monday where they were suppel
gt:ests of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Payne and family.

1\1r. and ~ Mrs. Norman Hooj
went to North Plstte on Sund'J.Y
for dinner with their son, Mr.
and Mrs. None,l Hooj :md Brent.
Their other son, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hood and' girls of Bn!le
and :Harjil Hood were also guests
in this hor1',e.

Mr. and l\frs. Howard Bodyfielct
b I' 0 U g 11 t a carry in supg.:t
Thursday to Mr. lmJ Mrs. S3111
Loseke. Sam ha~ atte:lded the
coffee for Virgmia Smith in
Bartlett in the ntternoon,

Louise Buckles, LIZ Lilienthal.
Bea Foster, Martha Jackson aild
Leona Schultz were some of the
group helping Mrs. Dora Ward
pt purw~ll get a quilt done 01'
Friday.

Fred Klopp .Jr. of Omaha \Vas
a Thursday supper and overnight
guest of his aunt, Mr.' and Mrs.
Kenneth tIugelman.

Bettv Schipmann of -DetlVei'
carne Monday and spent the niRht
with Mary Nutting. On Tuesday
they \,'ent to O'Nelll to visit Mrs.
Rosco Kasselder. they wete
joined by ,Mrs. Tom Ecker for
lunch out. '

All cars arid
light trucks

fullj

- V-8's and some air
conditioned
cars e)(tra,

-~Iost G-cyl. cars
this price ..•

.Parts extra, ,if needed.
-All American cars
one low price ..•

--$...
.. . '

nnd Laurel,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud EUl;t, Mr.

and '~frs. Ed Studnicka. ?lll1dred
Studl1lcka, Don Freouf and Rex
Studnicka all wue in Farwell
Sunday to help Mrs, l3lanch Hurt

~
rep3.l'e for her sale. Bud and
'laine Hurt spent the l~i?ht wiEh
er folks, Mr. and lVII'S. Ed
lal~il!ein at St. Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer

were Wednesday visitors and
dinner &uests of their daughter,
Mr. ana l\hs. Owen Long and
family. '

Mr. and Mrs, Randy Adamek
. and two children were Satunliw

visitors and dinner guests of nt's
gralldmother, 1\1rs, Cleo Patrick,

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Baker and
Beth went to Grand Island
l'ues.day to pick up Beth's
roommate, Jackie Lee of
C}1icago, who spent the rest of

. the week here. Then over the
weekend the girls took the blls
back to Champaign, IL to finish
the school term,

Mr. and !III'S. Vic Bodyfield
took tbeir dau¥.hter, Mr. and Mrs,
Duane KovariK, to the Onnha
airport Sunday where they caught
theit~ flight back to Oregon for
another six months of school.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Buckles
and' family entertained 'Mr. an(1
Mrs. Earl Renner and their house
guest, Mrs, Jerry Mathre aild
children with supper' Friday
night. Mr. and Mrs. Rick H,enner
and boys were also guests.
. Mrs. Slim Briilkmal1 called on
Ken and Helen Hugelman Sunday
aftepK>Oil. -

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dahlsten
wer¢ Monday supper guests of
their d\\Ughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Cal1~ster and fantily at Greeley.

I Othei's' there were 1\'1r. and Mrs.
Blain Partridge al,d Brian
Dahlsten of North Loup.
. '~al1dra and Lana Buckles went
back to Wayne for MO~1d:w

!

, ' '

This inexpensive, but valuable service is recommend
ed every 4,000 to 7,500 miles for most vehicles. In
cluded are up to five quarts of oil plus a professional
chassis lubrication .

JlJst call ahead for an appointment.

. ;.

lUBE&. OIL CHANGE, .', ~ .
" '

Size A78-13
Blackwall .
Plus S, .72
F,E,T. and
old tire.
("A" size- 5·ribs)

j

rice,th
rice..

ERICSON

rtre$tone
DELUXE CHAMPION

4 g Ply
Polyester Cord

Mrs. Jessis Loseke of Creston
aud Mr. and Mrs. Myron Franzen
and SOnS of Columblis were Sun
day visitors and dinr,er gUests of
Mr. and Mrs, Lee Loseke 8J1d
fe.mily. All went to the Sam Lo
seke, home for supper.

Garrett Kasselder of Albion
was a Thursday supper guest of
Mr, and ~\1.rs" Sb;1l1Y Kasslecler.

Just received wotd that the
Et'ics~l roller skatin~ group will
have skating on January 21 fQr
kids of all ages, Saturday from
7 to 11.' ' .

Mary Nutting ,visited Flovct
Adams Wednesday and also his
d aug h t e r. Betty Schipmann
visiting here from Denver.

Chuck Barkley' {tccompanied
Mr. and .Mrs. Marvin Fritz and
fiunily to Atkinson :where they
enjoYed dinner wit1' her folks,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill 1\1 rgan.

Mr. and, Mrs. G raId Payne
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Payne
were Tuesday dinn:er guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gan ph1le.

Mary Beth Summ.ers of Bar-'
tIett, Mrs. Dealt Br.inkman and
Jane, Lana Buckles, ,Bill and Ida
Mae Bumgardner, Shirley
Majors, Lois Swett, pave ,Brink
man and Lorraine rreouf were
all callers this past ,week in the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Leon Foulk

I

ir

, ' \

f\lOMV BUY.

";We put all estimates
in writing and perform
only the work you
authorize..

..; We return 8JI.worn
parts in a plastic bag
for your inspection.

FOR YOUR
PFflOrEC~lqN·· ~

EC

.BUY NO\V..-PAV LATER
, Fir~stona RovolvingCh81'ge IE:
(open ~n AccQuittl) ", ,~

,': BankAmericard (Visa) • Master Charge
.OinersCfl,lb '·Ca'rteBlancne .
• Ariieritail Express

..;...~~----------

The Ord ninth grade girls w..:re
d~\'vried . by visiting, I Albion .
Monday mght 33-18. The Ord girls
were. right with their competition
the first two quarters but beg_'ln
toJade 'the last two periods.

Ord coach Jan Weber at
ttibuted the loss to the girls not
runuil'\g their offense effectively.

However, she did state the girls

'I'i '

.',~'

Ord #0 Hosf Legion
Baseball Tournament

Ord is one of eight Class 13
tournament sites for the 1978
Neb I' ask a American Legioa
Baseball program, according to
an, American Legion news,
release. Other towns hosting
Class B baseball competition are
Wahoo, West Point! York
Holdrege, Gering, Aurora, and
Beatrice. '

Class B area tournflmerts i1r~

~cheduled to start July 2S with
all state tournaments to start
August 4. '. ~

Baseball umpire clinics will be
held at Howeils and Holdrege.

Lady (agers Bow
.. To Albion 33·18

GI JV S "'I has to get mol' scoring out of ,: ,'b;we ,improved in many areasa ' aUtl," , "t(t hU:, pl3.yersiTI).ey are shooting' during the s,eason.
j . ~ - " ," ' ...fOJIF,~' ~,s'ket, he rel?ted. but ,Top SCOrers for Ord were Peg

B' " I' AI":· ,':}" I 'p tcUtllj, their' .targer ?e listed Kramer \yitry 12 points" Jeant)WS U 1\ rnon H C()~t~:rue, pracl1c.e sessIOns and H r U.l a vylth two, Rhonda
, ., , 'j ~._ jdr/~ls ,as' solupon5 to these Par~man: ,'Nlth twO and Annette

1he Ord glrlsrl1:1c!1' "\'al'~lt\' . ,.prot)len}S~ " " Scofield With t\\'o.
bo,\ed to ~ost: ~lbj'"6Ii' )i{9-3'1 \, :the Iq s.makes, the bqys 1·3 Ord " , ,6 4, 2 6 18
1hursj"y mght. CoaC~l" '10m for the s ason. ;'. Albion 8 611 8 33
Ehodes tGld the Quiz no less than High scorers were Randy David The girls l1ext play at Centntl
six players were out of tile ~ame with 14 'l0d Jim Kalhoff with 9. City Monday night. "
with flu. The JV ranKs, were Kurt Kremke had six points. ----'--:,--
further depleted when al'lOtLer ' The next game is at Central '
player WdS he1d bacK, to sLltt City Monday.' , "
wlt" t1-,e varsity squad, " Ord 7 11 11 7 36

To fill the gap coiSh Rhodes Albion 6 12 13 12 43
stilrted foul' players who had ------,-
never started before,

He rated the game as being
defensively tte POOl est of the
year. Atcordir,g to Rhodes the
cha~li: understudies got out
rebour.&,=d ne,arly 2·1. In the
second half, the Zil'ls JV sll',nd
looked like tpey got worn out
Rhodes recalled.'

The Ord coach attributed the
,game to just one of ,those thii1gS.
"They are' all, gOo.:! kid's and will
snap back", he COll1111el1te~. "

The loss makes the girls JV
record 4-2 for the season. "
",' :r~eir next game is at ~urora
this Thursday; In pleparatlOa for
that Il1ateh :Rhodes plans to go
over defensive drills. These 'will
lik~ly include plocking out
defeqsive boards, and be'irig nlOre
aggre'ssive, ' " ,

Scoring by Quarters
Ord _~,_~-'__ : 12 7 6 -7 32
AJ,biou 9 1214 14 \ 49
, lijgh, s,corets for' ord were
Nancy GO¥~U1 with 14 points and

,Anne, Smitn with 10., "\~

Albion Edges: ';
Ord Boys 43>e36

The Ord ninth grade boys were
edged by visiting Albion 43-36.
Players recovering from the flu
did theit best t6 stay with the
Cardinal understudies the firs.t
three quarters, but became tired
during the last period.· Albion
then pulled away and clinched
the gi"mie. '

Coach Al Cudly told the Quiz
that ,illness had prev~!1ted
practice sessions that weel<with
the first string. 'Other' playels as
well were laid low with the virus.
, The . fatigue, ,of the just
recovenng players and, an
inability to moye the ball likely
cos~ Ord the game. ,; ,

'Tne Ord bays were very strong
on offensive rebounds but

'couldn't cash in on easy shots
from the field., '
.. C-oach Al Cudly ri1aintainM he

. '. / I oj

."Savmg
you'nlOltley.

That's Reason No.1·
why we' shOuld do .

.. yoUr taxes.';'
"""1I •••

We'are, income laX specialists. VIe ask the
righf'questions. We dig for every honest
deduCtion and credit. We Want to leave no
stone tUltun1t;d to make sure y6~ pay tfle
smallest legitimate tax'! :~ , ,,: ~

{ "

. '. - . 1. I

Dan Martin (4S) goes up 'iii the air for two points in t:lird quarter
pJay ag:iinst the Vikings Saturday at Grand Island., ,',

'. ',.,'~" :"\i,"t~

Ducks Unlimited
'Dinner Dale S~f

. The' "Ducks Un lim i ted
organization will lattnch their
Al~nua.r w11d garne dinner January
28 in the Elyria Parish Hall. A
social hour will start at 6 p.m.
with dinner stqrting at 7 p.m.

Following dinner, items will be
auctioned oft. Proceeds froUl the
sale wilt go to, the Ducks
Unliniitt'>1 ofl:\aniz"tion. They
haw been active in wildlife
conservation In .poth t'Q.e tTn~ted
States a,rtd Canada for many

,yearS. ' " ,
~~_.....--.:.,._-

, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Foster went
to Gralld Island to visit their son,
Mr. and Mrs. Derrald Foster and
girls. Shelly returned honie With
them to spend the week. ' ,

l\1r. and Mrs. Elvis White were
Sunday evening guests for caras
and lunch with Mr. and Mrs.
Jak,e Foster and Ronnie.

Arc ad ia; Jim McCarthy,
Spa I din g'; Doug Sorensen,
Greeley." ,

Age'$ .12-13 .,- Prad Stel)hens,
Ord; Paul Riley, Spalding; Greg
Gillham, Scotia. '
"'.,, " GIRLS '

, Ages '8-9 - Cherie Simpson,
Burviell; Patty Gregorski, Elba;,
Kelley Mahoney, Spalding. .

Ages'10-11 - Lonna Fransen,
Burwell; Cari Poland, Sargent;
Cheryl WoOd, Greeley. \

Ages 12-13 - - Kelli Ondracek,
Greeley; Jolynn Grint, Sargent;
Kendra Plock, Burwell. .

First 'place winners will; ad
vance to District' fre~ throw
competition to be held February
?8 ,at Ord High.. Staring time
IS 10 a.m. Some 180 contestants
are expected for the event.

Ord poysJV Squad
Gel(t\Vo'~il1 aRow
~he. 'p.ra' ~oys junior, varSity

c?ge Je~Hi1)lc9red bacldo'b~ck
vJclones Qve-r t.he weekend. FIrst
was a 56-31 ;'vin over host, St.
Pal,ll Friday nigllt. >:. '
,Said Ord, 'JV coq.cl:t .Fred

\~:illia~l1$, "'l,'he ,kids play.e4 \\:ell
apd dId.a goQd Job of re1?oundll1g
and playel;l ~~ce~lent defe\1se.".

The Ord~Chant·undetstudles
weq~ . aheA,<t.' ,the entire game.
TheY; plaYedfl. (ull court :press
al1~ "nl<,\n-!9~N<111 defense the
ent~(e gan)~"lpparentlyS!. P~lUl
stnlgg1ed to' fIud a cQIUbmatlOn

. th;~t 'wouldout\vit tile Ord boys ..
They didn\.sucJ:eed.', '
The,OrM~~, \ye,e shooting well

. fro111 niosf'pps!tiolls on tIie court
furthet£rustr~ttng the'St, Paul
teaIl1.· !",; ,;,>"., "
, .Next· 'nigq'(~ 'th~y hand.ed the
\VI,nle$s ,Vi~hgS of Grand Island
NQrthwest Yet another 10$s this

, season,' 46-35. The' vexed host
Vikin~s ,hayeyet, to gain win
number one this year.

Although ,Grand Islandap
peared to be a harder game than
S1. "Paul. th~' host Nor$emep ,
appar.ent1y lacked the <jisCipli1le

'es:>ential to endurance and the
patience .to, win ,any diff~cult
game.' ,', ; 'C' .,,' •

The two winSniake the boys'
JV record, 6:2 for the season. .
'Stats St. Paul GlVUe, ' ~'
'FG 22-83. for ~3 percent. Fl'
2~6 .for 3~ perCeJlti; rebOUl1ds is-18
for. 43. . ... , - .

High ~9(er,s·:,~. \Yitherwax
with 10, K. KremKe with 8, J.
Dwo{W\ \vlth 8. . ,

Stats Grand Island Game .
FG ' 21-S:? . fOrM> percent. FT

'4-8 for,59 'perc~nt., Re1;>qunds.1l-1S
to a 6-0 record while, Arcadia for 29.' ,
stood at 3-3. High scorers:. B. Witherwax

Ca!laway Saturday with 12,' G. ,Lenke with 8 and
The Huskies staged a comeback 'L. Seats with 6. ' .,

Sa.turday when they whipped'
guest Callaway 72-68. .

, This' year has been a building
one for Callaway cagers. Winless
.the young team has only 1\\'0
seni.rs in their starting lineup.
, 'Admitting they have yet to see
.Win number orie, the' Arcadia

,co<;tch lis.ted' Callaway as a team
that, is constantIy improvirtg. He
predicted a brigh~ year for, them
next season. " , '

He noted ;his' Arcadia team
. trailed bi five with less than two
minutes on the' clock. A switch
from 'zone to man-to-man defense
pressured Callaway and sllared
a victory for Arcadia:

. Scoring by Quarter's
.Arcadia __ ~ 12 4 '.23"20 59
~.&J:J.>tj, ---_-- 15 '14 1618 " "'{j3
~\,~ niBh SCOrers for Arcq,j1iA.: ',Jo1Jn
''COX' 17, Mi,ck' Ander::>on 10,
Leo n a r d Fowler 8" Kevin
Holcomb 8. '

Scoring by Quar'ters
Arcadia 11 19 18 24- 72
Callaway __ 10 21 17 2068

High scorers Arcadia: John
COX 1S. Kevin Holcomb 12, Mick
Anderson 12. ' '.

Cohen Hoppes (33) rebowlds hI third quarter play at Grand Island
Saturday.

, ,F¥~t .ptace winner in tQe free' thr9w contest S;;t.turday and their
age dinslor,s were (flOHt row, left to rIght) Kevin Einspahr, Arcadia,
age 8-9; Cherie Simpson, BUIwell, age 8-~i (back row

O
·left torfght)

Robert Lybaroer, Arcadia, age 10·11; Bnia Stephens, rd, age 12-13;
Kelli Ondracek, Greeley, age 12-13; Lonna Fransen, Burwell age Ie-H.

. . '\ .

I-Ioop ,Shoot 'IVinnersRevealed
Winners in the Elks Club area

hoop shoot contest were ,Ievealed
following area hoop shoot com
petition Saturday at Ord High.
Ace 0 r din g to officials an
estimated' 3SS youngsters from
Ord, North Loup, Burwell, Ar
cadia, and, other tow11S entel:ed
the conle,st. .'

They qualified by winning first
place' in local contests heldearlier this month. ,
, Following competition Saturday
here. winners in the age divisions
for both boys and girls were
announced. They are listed here
in first, second, third place order.
. BOYS
Ages 8-9 - Kevin Einspahr,

Arcadia; Cody ,Young, Arcadia;
Jamie Lewandowski, Loup City. 
, Ag~s ~O·l1 - Robert Lybarger,

'-----~---~-~-~---

'Arcadia Husldes
Split Two Garues

The' Arcadia 'Huskies split two
games, o\'er the weekend. Friday
they yie1ded to host Elba 63-59
in a game aWay from home.

The:Huskies were sluggish
during first half action Friday,
but came to life in the last two
play pe{iods and scored 43 points.,
These were almost, but not quite,
enoughJo w.in the game. '

Arcadia coach Ron H'lrlburt
recalled the Huskies had trouble
work:ln~ the ball inside the first
two periods and took poor shots.

Perhaps typical of Hie Huskies'
performance Friday was that of

'John Cox. Scoreless the first two
pe!iods.. h~~ explQded, 'with 17
pomts m the last half. :

Stal'tlayer for Elba, Nowak,
pumpe in 23" points during the
last two stanzas. The 6'6" junior
was closely guarded. by Huskies
the fixst half and held to a
meager four pOints. '

A r c',.a d i a coach Hurlburt
speculated that perhaps too much
attention was, paid Nowak,
making things somewhat easIer
for other Elba eammates.

Game statistics, as quoted by
Hurlburt, indicated freethrows
were the deddiJ1g factor in the
Friday contest. The Huskies
outscored Elba in the field 29·23.
In chairty. shots, however, Elba
led with'17 for '29. AI;cadia went
1 for S at the charity line.

The win Friday boosted Elba
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Market
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FRESH
CRISP

CARROTS LB

AlOericdS larpest networkof
foam insulatIon specialists

'.

"

rred'~ .Insulation
'335 South K

Brok,en Bow, Nebr. 68822
Phone (308) 872-5296

CALL DAY OR NIGHT

Shurfine.

·,WE HAVE

LOBSTER
'\

et

r ..

I ", HO!U<iEL '

mnli LITTLE 12 0"
:, ..=- SIZZLERS PKG-'

,_~: . 11 ,.,. '

" ...
'{-." ... :

>{-;..

I ~ '.~.:11 '.
~ - " ~

'."'"
t'~ ·,r .; ,

.'_tHtjH$~
Fi<I~SAT'

,JiN .,
19,-20", ~I'
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Vhictoryone of th~ pborel' ~fforts' QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thul',§'J~;y, January 19',' 1978'
t ~ glrlS have posted as ';;i team. .ThIS l~c.k,: 0(, temu . cQ.or,<Huq,tio.l1 ------- --~'--'- 0.

0

." -.--' / ,_.---

cou.ld .ha~'e Eeen c~se(J by- the th6tig11t ',Mams p!a~-ed' h.er· be,st . pleasili.g Murray.
pressure de1e.lls.e Mt,lion 'put on game s'o far- this seas6n thursday Thursday, the Lady Chants
the. gal' t;hat'lt~. Murray' 11ight. She had' 19 rebounds and- play host to Aurora. Game times
sPdecl~llatded, The fact .that flu had 21 pOiJnts..~ .' . ~ are (5; 15 and 8 p,m, '
S1 e me star player Vicki ~fason - ane G.ogaI1, The 6r<.l·lIigh Box Score
n1ig~t have been another factot. starter contmues to play well, f f •
. Sa1li ~urta'y, '~We flayed \yell ~~rray told dth~\Quiz, hand is Sich __ ~ .. g3 1-ore

9 t6
~l1Oug{ , 0

1
WIll, ut., feel we'll Mll1g jl goo JO t. sooting. Adams ----~-------- 1 7·~\ 19 21

C
a.ve . p pay well eyehl'Y game." h urirl~y IcomA'mende her for G?gan ---------.--- 4 5-8' 3 1~
onSlslency was' t e factor 'ai1l 1l1.g t le lbion press, Gob S 1 ~ ...

Murray kept mehtioriinQ'~., - B,al'b Kittle. The Lady Chant t/ onk ------------, 0 :Eo &. 1Th' . " q sta t d 1 f' g fh ~vora -----------.,--0 1-2 0 1
r~ k IS {O~SIS~enCy, hrrtther ~he Th/ e

d
1er dS~'dal1'le 0 t e Gear Klttle .. _.---------- (} {.j ~ 1

f c 0 J' 11was, , a~' a~ 'm hmrb aY
d

an d1 h a good jo on N. Gogan ------------0 1-2 1 1
rustrdate. e c1te!, He first '"md t e'l oar s an andled herself Totals ---------- -- 14 16"26 3/ 44

secon quarters \ the ga~ne as wei. ' 0 Scoring by Quarters
<\.l1
Af

example of w at he meant. L 'd' Nancy Dworak, Murray td --- .- .. -- 6 18 11 9 44
tel' ii. ho hl!111 first quarter, the' (re lted. Dworak for comin o off Albion -- --,. 11 3 13 1~ 39

On! . ~Irls, came' baek· ·in', the the benel1 and doing a g06d job
s~co,n(rf1l14 out scored'i).lbion 18- 0'£ pla¥ing the ~b.me, The Ord Mildred Studnicka cel~bratec
3. ,"';, '. ~. ': :.. coach cprnmend~d her. for han· h~t birthday Tuesday evening
,:~~U.ll'?y j'ated th~ " tw~ play 'dHp~.}h.. ~. ,Albjo~ defense we)!. With cards and luncJl. Gu.ests
~f)oJ~, e;x~cf 0pPos1tes w1th tpe Sald ,vlllr\'<lY, "She's always out were Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hurt
first lil;}Vln~ bad passes and lots .there trying. It "is nice to have' Mr. and Mrs. paul ,Studnicka:
of. tun\bYer~. The s~cond periOd peoplf. o,~ the' ,bench. you ca,t1. Mr. and Mrs, Don Foster anu
the Q:t~. galS controlled the ball . rvynt,o{l,.. ' ' '. girls, Mr. al1d Mrs. Joe Mayhew
conne~ted Oj1 most passes, and', f,he q~Acoach, related: he ,~'as and ~lo11y, Mr .. and Mrs. Vic
out-played 'hQst Albion, ", pleas~d W!th Ord ~ shootmg from ~od,ftelJ! Palll Wietzki and toot

In '!f. .}lQ~t gaJ?p, interview the hetd.• ,Th~ ~ear~ wa.s 14 for ['oster; from Ord~ Mrs. and {Mn,
Murr~y\v~s rev}ewmg ,game 3S fo).' 44' percent. 1he g,lds w~re Ray Duda aM Scott· and rom
stats t\nd'play boots.s se"rching 16 for ZI?,JrQ~n the chanty strq::e 7'ul'well, Mr. anu ~rs. dot
for ~li~ ""~l;lse to tlw te!lin's JI1~ (vI' G.1 ~rcent. another staUsti. ~tudnlcka.
con~,~t~ncy.· Asked )he cause to __~""'~5'~ --"'h__""__-
the prblM~l\;Murra 'replkd; .IIf··"
I knew 1heAn~wet tQ, that I wQ,uld 1b.. ,;: fJ
h3vet!~~ SqlU~lOn to \his t!:ling.':·' ,,-40,.a· ".De '

PlaWrs '))~ appl~uJed fot a . , ',' II ---' .,
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The Ord Lady Chat1ts downed
host Nbion 44-39 last Thursday.
Ord coach Max Murray rated the

t

Ord Win$ 44·39

Lady Chants
DOWll Albion

period was somewhat of a let
down, and Coach I)enlley blamed
the type of second quarter action
of play to a "nF~ntal break
down".
, In the free throw category S1.
Paul hit a phenomenal 13 of 16
attemp(ts for .an outstanding 81%,
Ord cashed 111 9 of 22 attempts
for 4Fo. Milking up for free
thrOW .shooting~ the Chants hit 28
of 5~ from the rield for 4SQ, while
hold1l1g St. Paul to just 29,3%.
12 ,?f 41 fromJhe field.

Coach Denney commended
Troy Witherwax for' his ou!
standing play and scoring 2Q
points, Along with Witherwax
Mark Carson and J~' Dworak
had 10 points 'each while. Dan
Martin scored 8,

Next opponent on the Chant
agenda is Frl4ay,' January 20
when the Albion Cardinals travel
to Qrd. The.I} OIl.Saturday, Ord
faces loo~·time tivaJ, Loup City
at Loup C1ty. .

, '

J>y Deb Osentowski
, For the Ord Chanticleer

basketbaiI tean1 the su~erstitious
l<'ridqy the 13th· proved to be
a lu,ckY day as they do\med the
St. Paul Wildcats 65-37.

Since the Chants already met
St. Pau~ in the consolation play
of .hollday ,t9utnfln1ent, and
beatll1g them QS-47 , the trip to
St. Paul seen1?d to be well in
hand. ,": '

The openi.p&' tip;off and first
three basketq ·~vere QO the Chant
side of the.;~~bJeb,Q4rd, uefoH~ St.
Palll c(.'.Jld.p,\.isler up, two .ti\lli~s.
At the 1~1d flf the, first CJ.~aJ'tet
Ord hel .a 1l1)1e pomt \ld\'anqH~e
17·8,:~ '~;: .. ' ';', "

the secotld quarter 1,eld inuch
surprise 'ai1,d, 'th~' \Vildcats il1ade
a c~a:rg~ t.o ":ta,ke the lead,
Holdmg Prd, ~torele$s for two
li1inutes,<i~ii.,-~e90l1dS, St.' ~aul
dosed Wl.tflln tnIee points ot Ord,
See-saw~!g' bet\,,:een 2 to 4~p'oint
leads, flUally' gave way tp' the
W1ldcats.arlJf, with 2: 30 Wi on
the scor,e~o,afd.i'S~. PaLlI had\heir
one and' only ead, 25-24, ~e?ore
the firs~,J}~Jf I,lctipl1 of plflY,was
over Orl,!,lUt two ft~e lhro\\'S' and
a basket ~t" tQe ,bllzzer to over·
come th<}t· O:W' point deficit: The
score at ,half time was 28·2$ in
Ord's favo{.": ' ,",

DetemtiMd ,not to be upset, the
Chanticleer:J built a 15 poiilt led
at the end of ~he ~hird, qUi\rler:
A good, follo~vil1~ ,: Q? OBS jans
saw Oni ,on top 40-31. ' .
.Th~ . fourth ,c'(tta'rter • wa.s· . itt

dicatlve of the .. fmal outcome of
the ~all1e. Ord aheM potrit,s by
movmg the batt. arQlmd, finding
the open,ma~, 'hitting' 10·12 ,shots
and tak1l1g' ,~Yqnfage. of S,t.
:l:?a\!l'~ mJstaJf,\\, 'S4P~t,itutes saw
actlon wlth\hr~e mil1ute$ to go
in the fin'll,' period . of play:
Sophomores ,.Greg' - Linke, Bill
Wadas and. Juniors Pan Martin
a~d Pal.ll Benin we.re ct'edited
wI.th scori,ng th~ la~t; dosing
lllmute pOUltS. ~ )'.j1l'lHn.al sCQf'.e
was Ord 6~, St.Ptaul ~7. \ ': ,,' I

L.o,?k,~11.g ~-L h031ga,fne
statlstrcs,.- Or.d _ played ,three
quartets. of ~oUJ1d oi\ll. l:Qe' 8t.
Paul come back, in the ile.cofld

, .... " , .~;> -'. f:;,.•
:r <~ ., 'It! { -~ ~.

OrdChants Skin
St. Pa~'1 Wildcats

Bowling. Results
THURSOAY NICHT LADIES

ream W L
)rd Bowl ,,,,__,,_ 9 3
Andersen Really '::~','::~:::~','. 71~' Hi!
Cedarcrest Furniture _,__, H. H.
Hungry Horse Saloon __ .'__ 51. 6

'
•

Janda Ceramics ,,,_'........_ 5~2 6'.

mttKii~~~~er'=~":__~~~~:~'; ;
mg,h Ind;' Game: M. Shotk06kl 194,

J. (;,~,I!e,' lto. L u,.~" .

S
Hljgh Ind, Seri2s: J, COllier 475, S.

P'I Y HO. M, Sh"t"o-""; 46,'
Hig~ T€a,nl ,Game: Kitty Clo\er 869,

Ord 80w I 85,J. Ora Bo'" I bl4
r~1igh .Tc~m Se:'les: O"d Bowl 24B3.

J v Clover 23,1, Andersen Realty
2337.' " ... , ..

y
1

, .
, Two mh1utes and SO seconds
mto the third quarter lhe Chants
once again hit a dty spell with
ollt scoring, With the SCOre 25-31,
GlNW ahead, Juniot Joe Dwotak
hit several key ba~kets to bong
the Chants back ,nto the "ame.
Also four Chant ~layers haa four
persunal fouls. <'

"It was a lightly officiated ball
g1me, 'which is good," Coach
Doyle Denney s&.id of the great
number of fouls turned in l,y both
teams.

But the foul situalio;1 did;;'t
b?t~er ,Joe Dworak or Troy
W1tn~rwax ,as they pumpe,i itt
cruCial baskets itl the fourth
quarter to spark the fira for the
Chants. With time running O'lt
GINW fouled Jeff Welniak and
the junior forward, came lo the
line. After a time Qut was called
by the Viking coach Jeff hit the
first charity tiss to secure the
41-U win. ' .
Scor~ng' 17 points and, puIUnz

the. C:tants through the 'game'
Coach Denney complimented Joe
Dworak as the ~"Jtsta,I:di!'lg player
~f the .game. F,ollowll'l'! Dworak
m.•scoI~rng .was Troy Witherwax
W~l11 10 pOInts and Jeff Welnif;l.k
With 9, .
• In the rebounding departm,ent

tn.e teams \\'ere ,~venly matched
.wlth 34 for the Chants to the
Vikings 33. .Top reboundet for the
Chants was Mark Carson \vith 12
Jeff Welniak with 9 and Jo~
Dworak hauling in 6. '

The answer to the victory could
be at the free throw line as the
Chant hit an even 50%,

Tne win caped off a productive
we~kend as the Chants up their
season recorq to 7c3 and in
conference play,3-2.

o second qu8.rter lllarked doom for
the Chants. FQul trouble aave
GINW an easy cha!1ce toO go
ahead with 2: 20 left on the
scoreboard clock. Unable to' even
the score by half, Ord saw
themselves down by il basket, 25-
27. '

r

•
I

'h Jeff WeLl1ia~ (21) decided t.he game with charity shots l;t'e in the fourth quarter. He the
C ants the onepomt edge that clinched the Ord Chant victory ,Saturday, gave

f

nlaiid~Qhe~~Oppes (33~ makes life difficult for; tr apped Viking in 'third quarter p{ay Saturday at Grand

1:'

'.I'~ '. '.", •

f 'f.,.l\lfirk Car~on (41) vallits lIO for a rebound itt the second' q'lIH tel'
q~ ~tay at,GraIid Island Saturday. '" , , ,'"

, l ~
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Rmdy and Heidi Treptow were
Sunday afternoon guests of the
Louis Nagorskis.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Gibbons
and Melissa were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. ana Mrs. Ludvik
Visek and Robert.
'Mr. and Mrs. Al Hill of Broken

Bow were ~unday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ludvik
Visek.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ritz and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson had
dinner together' at the 66 Cafe
in Loup City Wednesday noon;
hter they had birthday cake at
t~le Pierson home celebrating
Ron's birthday.

Mr., a,ld Mrs. Ronald Ritz and
Stt'rli!1g and Harry Ritz of Ar
cadia attended the' wrestlin'g
tournament at Central City
F:riqay. .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagorski
were Wednesday aftemoo.1 lunch
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lumir
Bruha and fflmily.

Alfonso Keeyer, Mr. and .}.1rs.
Vance Grabowski fln,~ Mr~ pwl
Keezer and Joey of Farweli and
1111'S. EV3 Weils wer<! l··iJ~' .. f
evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
John Wells.

Mrs. Iris Trudik of Burwell and
Bryon Douse of Krlgore and Mrs ..
Eva Wells were Sunday afternoon
and e"ening guests of Mr. alid
Mrs. JOh,l Wells. V·
:1 Robert Visek was a weekend
g'1est of Mr. and Mrs. Ludvik
Visek. I

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Chalupsky,\
Mrs. Iris Trudik all of Burwell
and Mrs. Eva Wells were Wed·
nesday supper guests of :\1r. and
Mrs. John Wells.

, COMSTOCK

/

All of us need to come to the
rescue. In our home... in our
town...and across the na-

tion. The best solution to the
energy crisis is to work to-

gether. Save at home by
shutting down heat to un
used rooms, and reducing
lightbulb wattage. Save in
our town by shopping loc

ally, cutting down on un
necessary trips. Save across
the nation by encouraging

others to save.

Be 'an Old Booster

They were all dinner guests ope
day qf Mr.' and Mrs. Kelly
Barbet. They got to see Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Barber of Colorado
Springs, CO who were visiti'1g
there: The Barber men's mother
Mrs, Cora Barber was also a
dinner guest.

Charles Lundstedt accompanied
by Jim Malstrom, went to Omaha
Sunday. On Monday they at
tended a one day Delco school,
returning home Monday evening.

The community dinner will be
held at the community building
Tuesday, Jan. 24. Please bring
a covered dish and your own
table service. Alsu a white
'elephant for bingo. Bingo and
cards will be JJayed in the af
ternoon.

Harmony Club is the sponsor
the dinner which will be served
promptly at noon to enable the
bllsiness J?eople to attend the
dinner. Everyone is welcome. .

John Hamer, Russell and Jill
went to Holdrege Sunday and
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al
Holertz.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Otto of
Kearney .were Saturday dinner
guests of Mrs. AUl1a Otto. Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Otto of Burwdl
were supper guests of A'ma.

I Mr, and l\1rs. Larry Weiner and
family, John Weiner and Pam of
Grand Island were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs.· John
Jares .

Mr. and Mrs. GlIbe: t Wi.-ig1Jt.
meier of Grant spent from Friday'
to Tuesday with Mrs. Ollal Beebe..
Sunday they all visited Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Beebe in Scotia.

$11 "Million Allocated for Business
- Indus;ry Guaral11eed Loan Prognun

Approxim"ltely $11 million has plicar:ts must apply for the
been alloted for Busir;ess and guarantee tbro;;g'l their private
Industry guaranteed lending lenders. When appro,ecl, FmHA
duril'g fisc~l ye3.r 1978. e:lters into an agreement to

FmHA thro"Jgh its Business and re:mburse the lender f)r any
In d us try . Loan G:.rannt.::e losses that m.J.y be sustainej up
Program provrdes the funds t) to 90",(; of the total fu 1ds lO3.ne,j I

de\ elop or fil1ance business or pbs the ir:terest. This type of
industry. The programs g03.ls are pssist'lnce is to aSS'Jre protecti)l1
to create and maintai11 em- for the lenders. This enables
p!oyment, and impro\ e the them to make 10a1's gre3.ter than
eco:tomy and enviro:lli1el1t in their normal lending limits.
rural com:U'lnities. The Comptroller to foe

Lo3l',S are ore 1 to a'1y le'511 Curre:1CY has ruled that only the
bod y, including indiviJuals, ro.1guarantee~ pa, tion of tre b ':1
public- :md priv,o.te ol'g:miz2tions, co'wts ag:inst a natic)113.1 bank's
and federally recogi1ized Indi'n leg?l Jendhg limit per b,"JrI'oW ~r.

tnbal groups. The projects m'.lst Bank regul~tory agencies in m%t
be located in open country or states have adopted the same
tOw,1S of up to 50,000 people. rule for state banks under their

, Priority is given to applications jurisdiction.
for projects in open cou.ltry. 1" .
rur~l comm1nities and towns of ApJ,J I'.ants are reqUired to
25000 and sr~aller' prOVIde coll~teJ'd1 and at le1.st 10

~"\flners lbme' assistEtnce i~ perre"t ecrllly. InterEst rE:tes are
provided through loan guarantees agree,d upon betwee:l ~he le',':'r
i:1 which the loan is made and 8nd tne borrower, con~lst3nt WIth
serviced by a priv ate lender. The the. n13r~et rate. MaXlln'ltll tm:~
kider must be one' who routinely ltmlts ~~ the 10an, may ,b~ up,
provides credit to the local to 30 lears on 1.'l1d,. b:llldrnp.s,
community. Possible lenders and permane.lt frxttlJ.es, up to
iI'clude national and stqte b,mks 15. years 0:1 mlchl,1€ry and
Federal L::md Banks, Productio;~ eqUlpme~lt; and.up to seven years
Credit Associations, Banks for for workrl1g capItal.
Cooperatives, and savIngs and App]icatiMs are considered
loan associations. Any otlJer without regard to the race, color,
leoders, such as insurance sex, cn:ed, m~ritel st"'tus,' or
companies, credit unions, and national origin of the applicant or
mortgage companies are eligible of persons or groups he may
if approved by FmHA. In some represent. _
special cases when a gU3.ranteed Details on Business and In
10311 is not available, Farmers dustry Guaranteed L03.ns may. be
Home may make and service the o::-taked throu~h the Farmers
loan. \ H )me AdmiJ1lstration County

To obtain funding, the ap" Office at Ord, NE.

Orc/, Neqr.

-----"'"""---...._1----
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1>1\ enports To Perforrl1
At Community BUildin*

The Davenports are coming to
North Loup for two ~veniI1gs of
g I' eat gospel siqging and
fellowship, scheduled ~o be held
pt the Community ~uilding on
Jan. 20 and 21. F.riday and
Saturday evenings at 7: 30 p.m. '

The Davenports, formerly
known as the Lower Lights, is
a nationally Mown ministry
based out of Forest Lake, Min·
r'fsota.

Evangelist Dennis: Davenport
heads up the team, ~ings lead,
an~ brings d message. Dennis
ha~ been in ~ospel music and
the evangelistic fiel~ for nine
years. , , '

Joyce Davenport, Dennis' wife,
is alto and co--foun4er of the
ministry. This team was founded
six and a half years 'ago and
have traveled thoupnds of miles
together singing and delivering' a
message of hope.

The public is invited to come
an" share in these great
evenings. Admission is free. A
freewill offering will be taken to
defray the expenses of The
Davenports.
. Mr. and Mrs. Malion l\·ledbery,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shoem:1ker, l\fr.
and Mrs. Roy Jacobs, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Wilson and Mr. and
Mrs. Bennie Sintek and Mark
enjoyed a horsepepper card party
at the home of Mr. and 1\lrs.
Eldon Sintek Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Willi,nns
and Nancy Hovey ret l1rped J'ln.
9 from California where they
were visiting for the past two
and a half weeks. At Fremont,
CA they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Gepe UP.chwch. aM family and
Bnan Hovey. They spe:lt a day
in Watsoville near Montery Bay.
They also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Hoffer and a !friend of Nancy's,
Susan Hanks, In Berkley. On ti.;"
way home they stopped and
visited Nina Davis in, Vallejo.

NORTH LOUP
I

were Sat!1r'day cl,inner guests or'
the Eldon '4an@es. -: ' _.

Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Koelling for a roast goose
supper were' her folks> Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Moyer, Jeff, Quinn, Paul
and Becky.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Johnson
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Derwin White at North
Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawren<:e
Mazankowski and Ker, Loup
City, were Sunday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mrocze~~.

Little Jesse, son of Hr. and
Mrs. Mike Sitz of B'lrwel1, is
st'lying Wlh his gr1nchnre~ts,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Co·ok
S11I1dRY to Tlles:lay while his folks
are in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Re·'lbe.l Coo!~,

LO'J!, City, Julie lhnsa 1 and
Kelly Foth visited Mr, and Mrs.
H~rry Foth Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook spent
frid:W afternoon with Mrs. Bob
Cook. •

Mr. and Mrs. lhrold Ki:1g
visited his folks, Mr. a:1d Mrs.
Irving King, Wednesday af·
ternoon. ,

The Jack Duvalls were Sunday
afternoon and evening g'lests of
their daughter and hmilv, ~1r.

8nd Mrs. Richard Fr¢eman and
Brad at LO'lP City. I

Mr. and Mrs. Randy JenkLls
and J:ued visited the Mike Rices
Mond;;ly evening of lasf week.

-------

i

,lET/S RESCUE EACH OTHERI

Mr. and Mrs. William Bremer
and Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Bremer
and Jennifer \\ere Sunday guests
of Mr. arrd Mrs. Byron Wildau~r
and children at Grand Island.
They, celebrated the birthday of
Nathan, tJ:e one year old son of ,
the Wild""ers.

Keith Peterson took Peter
Hendricks to Lincol'l Tuesday
and to Omaha Wednt'sday. They
were accompanied by Jenny
Misko and Chi! sty Anderson.
Peter boarded a plane in Omaha

. for his return trip to Australia.
Allen "Burro,,"s and children

Jennifer and John, Lincoln, spent
the weekend with his folks, the
Richard Bl'rrows familv. M-~.

·Burrows visited her mother, Mrs.
Ted Finn, who WdS 111, hI
Greeley.
. Mrs. Gust Foth, Jr. was hostess
at a products party in her home
Friday evening. Seven women
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Rich Buroughs,
Norfolk, were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hackel and
Chad. , ., .

Mrs: David Hajny and Kristina, .
lhstings, spent the weekend with
her folks, the Dave Langes.

· Mr, and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr.
accompar\ied Mr. and Mrs. Furn
Johnston; to tJ-1e Henry Bruha
hQrne in 4rcad13 for a card party
last Tuesqay evening.

Saturday evening' Mr. and Mrs.
H~nrv Bruha of Arcadia stopped
fO,r "Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr.
arid. all \\'ent to the Leon Woz
niaI<;s for·j::ards.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Isa:'tc Luoma
vi~ited her aunt. Mrs. Eva Mc·
f\'elis, at Greeley Sunday. Mrs.

· rv~c~elis spent three months in
Kearney. !. Her health has il11
pro}'ed sp she returned to her
yreeley nome.
~~[.. apd Mrs. l;>aac Luonn

Ke~'e Sunday supper guests of the
o,arl ell Fishers at North Loup.
\. Mr. and :Mrs. Randy 'Jenkins
,,\11' Jared were supper and
evening guests of. her folks, Mr.

.•~Il.\il Mt~. Irvin Hyatt, at
· Westeiville SUllday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Anderson,
Bun\ell, were Friday supper and
e\ ening guests of the Duane
Langes.. ,

1\1r.. and :Mrs. Keith Bennett
and Travis, Cotesfield, and ~lr.

a~ld Mrs. DUoU1e Lange and Jacob
. i

~.
(.iv11RA VALI-FY

D t~CE

Ord, Nebr.

Country
Squire,

Ord ElliS Club

Henry Lange accompanied Don
Wagner to Lincoln Sunday. They;
atte~lded a joint state conventioJ1
of N.W.R.A., N.S,LA. and N.RD
\\hich lasted until Wednesday

Rev. Ruth ~loorer att~"ded the
Intergeneratio lal Lab School at
the United Methodist Church in
Hastings Friday e\ ening' to
SUi~day evening

Jenny Moorer returned to
Wesleyan after A four weeks
vacation at home. Si'e Vient back
early to attend a weddirg shower
for her sister and brother·in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Schroeder,
given by members of the
Schroeder family.

Emma and Eda Dobberstein,
Grand Island, came for a pre
birthday visit with their aunt,
Bertha Bremer, Friday. Miss
Bremer was 91 Jan, 15. The
Misses Dobberstein called on Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid, who
also went to visit Miss Bremer
at the Ord Rest Home. The
So:uweids and Misses Dob·
berstein had dinner at the P~zza
Hut. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ge\veke
attended the Stock Show in
De:1Ver Thursday to Sund ~y.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Thompson,
Troy and Traci, ente r t'lil1ei at
dinner Sunday honoring her folks...
Mr. al1d ·1\1rs. Don Walmsley or
Norfolk, for their 27tl1 weddin'~
anniversery. 1\1rs. Tholl1Psol1'S
si~ter and husband, Mr. and ~1rs.
Ne"l Bower, and sistt'r, Jayne
Welmsky, all of Kearney State
College. Mr. and Mrs. Brower are
also house guests.

Babbles by Bertha
Our sympahty goes to the Jack

Duvell family, and esp~ci"lly to
Richard and Nancy Duvall,
w:lOse baby son was stIllborn
Thursday, Jan. 12 Graveside
services were held at Norfolk
S3turd3y. Richard and Nancy
have a t\\ 0 year old SO:1, Ben.

SATURDAY,

Janu(!ry 21
9:00 to 1:00

readmitted to Clarkson Hospital. "SUl\d~y B~ula,h Clement. Phyllis
0111.9h8, Jan. 13. Jerome 1$ (Mrs.;. pon). Cl~,ment of Kea.r'n~y,
having problems with his kidney George and I aCCOlI1pDleJ
transplant. ", l' George and Mary Bell to Ansley.

Mr. ar:d Mrs. Larry PhrloncK \Ve altend~d the 40th wedditlg
and so"s were S,turday e\'e:'i'1g, annirersary open house of Melvip
S'lndw afternoon - and evening ,md EIlee.l S:>erbecl< which was
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Dale I held at the First Baptist Ch'lrch.
B?Lv\in ('cl,d sons. The m3.ny folks attending spoke

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie B31dwin well of the esteem held by L'1.is
were Tuesday morning callers in fii'e couple. Their immedbte
the Jim Zlkmund home. family consists of tr.eir son,

~lr. and 11.1rs. R3Y Duda and Albert, his WIfe Beverly and
Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Frank grandchIldren, Alvin an.d Arlere.
Naprstek drove to St. Paul Golda Foth and I accompanied
Thursday eve:ling wr:ere they our husbands to North LO;lP
met Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jares Thursday aftef100~1. Ihrry and
and M3Jti Spllinek, Elba at the George joined Richad B'lrro,l's,
1 e~io.l Cllb for supper and a He-cry L"rge, HeDry Orer.t a:11
party in honor of 1'1r. and Mrs. George Sperling for checkers at
Naprstek on their 41st· \\edding ti;e home of R'lssell Hell. Go~,h

dC" ivei"s3.ry. / and I .spent the afternoo:l with
P~stor and Mrs. Ch3rles Merle Davis, who hilS moved into

Talbott were Tuesday afterroo.l the Burt WIlliams house. Merle
visitors of 1\1r. and 11rs1 Herb keeps busy and rece'1t1y cal'ed
Goff. an antique chair with more

Mr. ' and Mrs. Leonard waitil'g to be cal:ed. BefOUl
Holzinger, Loup City, were le1vLlg we had .a snack and
Saturd3Y evenillg visitors of Mr. friendship tea.
and Mrs. MIlo Florian. D~m and Phyllis were up from

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gydesen Kearney Sundly and rad dbner
were Tuesday eveniflg visiwrs of with George, Victor and me.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zlkm'lnd.· Our thermometer registered 16

Mr. and Mrs. D31e"Baldwin a~ld - degrees below zero Tuesday
sons and De:lI1 Peter$o:l were morning.
Fliday eve:ling visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Frankie Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs, Milo Florian and
fm1ily and 1\11'. and Mrs. Tom
Osentowski were Sunday after
church coffee guests of' Mr. aad
Mrs. Lavern Osentpwski and
family,

Mrs. Ed Sevenker / w 1~ a
Wednesday supper guest of Mrs.
Rita BaneS and SOIlS.

Ron Psota, Hastings was a
Monday overnight guest ot l"rank
1"soO.

Mmes. Froney Klanecky, Erma
Klar:ecky, SophIa Sobotka, Emnl'l
Adamek, and Alice Urbanski
were Sunday dinner and supper
guests of Mrs. Ed Sevenker.

, Mr. Clnd Mrs. Thead Nelson
were Saturday, supper gue~ts of
Mr. and Mrs. F,rar,k 1-hly.

• Mr. and Mrs. Art John were
'Saturday evening visitors of Mr.
.and Mrs. Donald Gould, Arcadia.
Mrs. John and Mrs. GOl11d ac
companied their brother, Kenneth
Hunt of Arcadia to Broken BON
that evening where they visited
Mrs. Kenneth Hunt who is a
patient in the Jenny Melham
Medical Center. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vogeler and
family of Norh Loup were
Sunday.dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. BIll Novosad Jr.

Mrs. E. R. Kokes was a
Tuesday afternoon visitor of Mrs.
Howard Paulsen.

Mr~s. Paul Maly attended a
brid31 shower in hOl1or of Dian~

Nevrivy Sunday afternoon in th~

home of Mrs. Mildred Nemeskal:
Mr. and Mrs. Art John welle

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Pierce awl family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Novosaa
had .Mr. and Mrs. Bob Severso:l
:md Rick Esb~ldil1o a's their geests
for dinner Sunday in. their tOW11
home. "

Marvin lIoge was a Saturday
guest of Paul Kokes; later th'1t
evening the .boys were overnight
guepts in the home of Man in's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Hoge. . ..

,- Mr, andlMrs. Leon Foulk an(j
Laurel. EriCson were S'itunbJ
visitors 'of :~lrs. -FraIley Klanecky.

Mrs. Rita Harnes, Russ a11d
Verlin were fJaturd'ly afternoq,n"
visitors of 1\1rs. Ed S~\'enker.
Lyle Sevenker and Susan wel!~
also callers. . ,.

COTESFI ELD
Mrs. Julia H3.lla left FriJay fer

Omaha to attend the flmen'l of
her brother, Rudolph Kotie, which
was held Saturday morning. Mrs.
Halla returned home on Monday.

Jo Ann Krebs of Wauneta speclt
Friday visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Geoq:e Tatlow. Mrs.

.Mildred Keep Joined them for'
coffee Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Couf::ll and
family were Saturday evening
visitors of Mr. 'and Mrs. Larry
Whiting and boys of North LO'lp.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wells
attended the 40th anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Miller in
St. Paul Sunday afternoon.

I

as it sounds. Many or the clothes
people think might be warm
when they try them 011 in the
store, tllrll out not to be so warm
after all.

The Extension home e::0'101nist
will be helping leaders of Vallev,
Garfield, Loup and Wheeler
County Horne Extet1sio:1 C1l:bs
and other interested perso'1s
learn more about dressmg for
warmth during January.

The leader training lesson, "Be
Aware of What You Wear," will
include infonv.ation on those
variables that affect thern13.l
comfor't and how to select
clothing .01' the w rmth it Wlll
provide.

To be consider e, are :he ir..1·
porUence of byers, fjoe:'. fib"ic
construction, color, des.' J.U a'1d
fit, and garment care and
cle:mliness. Speci'rc clot"ing
items will be analyzed in terms
of their "elo value," which
represents the insulation value of
g;;tnnents.
. "We3ring a lot of layers of
clothing alone won't guarantee
warm t h , " adds the home
economist.· Layers shoal·1 be
chosen that will provide a
"breathing layer" to allow excess
body heat to escape, an "in·
sulating layer" to hold t!:e
escaped w:um air in the clot11ing,
and a "protecting layer:' to keep
cold, moist, drafty air from
penetrating.

The leader training lesson
which is open to all interested
persons, will be held TuesJay,
January 24/ at 1:30 p.m. in
Bartlett Flre~ll; Wed'1esdaYrJ"1l11ary 2S at 1:30 in B'lfwel
ASC;S meeting room; Mond;'ly,
J'lnuary 30 at 9:30 in Arcadia
Hangout; and Monday, 'Januarr
30 at 1:30 in Ord Extensiocl 0,·
fice. Groups wishing to send a
representqtivr should contact ti'.e
County ExtensiJn Office.

SlV13 ONVS'
~dward lhnsen was di;missed

from the Valley County IIqspital
Saturday after being a patie'lt
there for a week with com
plications from the flu. E1 i~

recuperating in the Rolland
Hanse'1 home. I

Bill Imhoff, Elk City, KS, was
a Saturday overnight and Sundoy
visitor of his parents; Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Imhoff. Mr. and Mrs.
Frankie Baldwin \vere Saturday

. evening visitors in t?e Imhoff
home and all played pItch.

I Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Patrick, Scotb. They
helped Mrs. Patrick celebrate her
birthday. Oher guests present for
the dinner were Mr. and Mrs.
Don Vogeler and Mr. and Mrs.
Rick Patrick and fam:Iy of North
Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Jess
of Scotia and Mr. and ~1rs. Nolan
Smith and Wrlmer Nelson of
Burwell.

Mrs. Donna Ries an,d femily
were Saturday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Risan.
Richard Ries was a Saturd:w
overnight guest in the Ris'ln
home and Mrs. Ries and family
came back for Richard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Hurlburt a:1d
f/lmily were Wednesday eveaLJg
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Gerry
Thompson and family. The two
families he~.1ed Tommy Thomp·
son celebrate his second birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gydesen
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Svoboda, River·
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Goff were'
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Richardson.

Mmes. Clara Wells and Opal
Peterson were Sunday afternoon
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Z1k·
mllnd and daughters and Lydia
Zikmund.

Mrs. Darrell Connor and fam'ly
attended Inst311ation of J01)S
Daughters Sunday afternoon for
Bethel #54' at the Maso,lic
Temple.

Mr. and ~1rs. R'lY Dud3. ar.d
Scott attended a birthday party
Tuesday evening for ~'lrs.

Mildred Studnicka, Ericson.
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Floric.l1

received Ivord that their brother,
Jerome Florial1, WIlber was

Contributors:

Production Credit Association-Ord
Walnut Grove:Swine-Prod-Otto lapp
Farmers Co·Op Elevator
Wuyne Feeds-James Knopp
Ord Chamber of Commerce

Hazardou$ Highway
Will Be Reroqfed

Plans Announced for
Area SwIne Day Here
~ Several current pork production
problems will be discussed during
the Area Swine Day wWch will
get underway in Ord at the Elk's
C I u b January 25 with
registration, coffee and donuts
(Furnished p~ the Ord Chamber
of Commerce) fro111 9:30 to 10:00.

The program will start at 10
a.m. and last until midafternoon.
H i g h I i g h tin g the morning
program will be a report on the
status of sulfa residues in hog
production by Roger Gerritts, a
staff scientist from the U.S.
Depar~ment of Agriculture in
BeltSVIlle, MD.. :

Also appearing on the morning
program ,will be Dr. Alex Hogg,
ExtensioIl_ veterinarian at· the
Ut.iversity of NebrasK'iiLincoln
Institute of Agirclllture and
Natural Resources, who will give
tips on containing pseudorabies.
He will be follo'>\ ed by Dr. Bobby
Moser, UNL Extension swine
spe<::ialist, who will discuss high
energy swine diets.

.Luncli will be seryed at the
Elk's Club at the cost of $2.25
per person.

l"ollowing a dutch treat lunch,
Dr. James DeShazer, UNL
a g l' i cuI t U I' a I engineerin 0'

professor, will present several
options for energy savings in hog
houses. \

Fred MCGuire, pork producer
from Wisner, will speak 0"1
proper, care of hogs to insure
profit. '

Robert D. Fritschen, district
Extension swine specialist at
UNL's Northeast Station at
Concord, will close the program
with a report on his recent 37-day
fact·finding mission to the Soviet
Union. Fritschen will discuss the
large Russian swine complexes
that he viewed.

The meeting is free and open
to all interested swine producers
and their spouses.

The pro&ram is sponsored by
UNL's annnal science depart·
ment and the state and Valley
County Cooperative Extension
Services, and is being planned
in cooperation with the MidState
Pork Producers Association.

Be Aware of
Whcit You Wear

Helping to save money and en
ergy by turning down the thermo--·
stat this winter may quickly lose
its appeal if you're still cold, ac-

, cording to Carol Valli~ordheinl,

Area Home Extension Agent.
One way to resist the temp

tation to turn the thermost'1t bal:k
up again is to dress warmly, she
sayd. Dressing to keep warm,
however, may not be as simple

Steps have been taken to
correct a hazardous stretch of
road just north of Elba on H'gh·
way 11, according to Dr. Ben
Meckel of the Nebraska St1te
Highway Commissio:r. According
to the Burwell p11ysician, plans
call for a bridge and cun'e to
be removed from the road 6 '10
of a mile north of Elba and
replaced by a straight section of
pavement. . .

Dr. Meckel called tne present
. roadway se<::tion " . .. a killer
. . .". The latp,st in a long list
of persons dy;ng on that hazar
dous Wghway was Tim S~ve_lker.

A car crash there last November
claimed his life.
. Until work sta~ts On the

roadway this spnng, rumb:e
strips and warning signs will tell
motodsts of the traffic hazard.
S<lid Meckel, "I'm not a highway
engineer, but I know a dangerous
str.etch, of road when I see one.
This is a b1.d one."

Dr. Meckel has been a long
time advQCate of highway s<'fetv,
expedally among the. state's
younger drivers. He was ap
point.ed to the Highway Com·
miSSIOn by Governor J. James
Exon in 1976.

----'---.-

Open Options for Energy
Jim DeShazer, UN-L Professor of Agriculture Engineering
Pigs Take Care for Profit
Fred McGu!re, Pork Producer, WiS!ler, Ne.
Large Russian Swine Complexes - Stu~y Tour ReF,:>rt
Bob Fritschen, UN-l Swine Specialist, Northeast Stalion,
Concord. '

Do)n't Sleep on Pseudorabies
Alex Hogg, UN-L Extension Veterinarian
High En~l'gy, Swine Die.ts
B'Jbby MI)~er, l!N·L Extension Swine Specialist
Sulfa R':Isidues - Wh~re Are We Now?
Roger Ger'r:tts, Staff Sden.tists, USDA, Beltsville, Maryland
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7:40 P.M.

1:55 P.M.

NOON - LUNCH
1:15 P.M.

Valley County Extension Service

Mid-State P~rk Producers Assn.

11:20 A.M.

10:40 A.M:

10:00 A.M.

Sponsored By:

UN·L Department of Animal Science'

Beran Will Address
Wafer Study Meeting

~age 6)

The Midwest
Appraisal Company

is the company hired by
Valley County for the re
appraisal of all real prop
erly in Valley County.

The company is presently in
Arcadia and North Loup Vil·
lages measuring and listing.

Each member of the ap
praisal company will carry
proper identification.

If ther,e are any questions,
please don't hesitate to write
or call. .

Midwest
Appraisal Co.

Valley County Courthouse
Ord. Nebraska 68862

Tel. 728·5945

Rich3Jd Beran

~ichard J. Beran, General
Manager, Lower LOllp Natural
Resources District. will be one
of three sDe1kers at tlle first of
two public meetings on
"Nebraska's Water -, Its
7uture". The meetings will be
·.eld Tuesday, January 24 at 7:45
p.m.' and Tuesday, February 7
at 7:45 p.m. in the auditonum
of the Columbus Public LIbrary.

Beran will talk about Surface
Water Use and the Appropriation
System. He came to Ord in 1972
when the Lower Loup NRD waS
formed. He has several years
experience in the soil and water
COllservation field.

"The meetings are open to
evel yone who h.as an interest i
the hydrology of Nebrasb, water
rights and water laws, and
po s sib I e future legislatiop,"
stated Mrs. Neva Langland and
Mrs. Charlotte Griffith, Water
Study Committee for the League
of Women Voters of Columbus.

1978 Area S-vvine Days'
January 25th - Ord _Elks 'Club

I

Flrsf Federal Posts a Record Year, .

~aYlngs·loans at An All·Tiln~ High
Charles Thorne, President, where there is a need for our

rfPorted that 1977 was a record services," said Mr. Thorne.
year for First Federal Lincoln Edward Walt and tharles
in both savings growth and Thorne were re-elected to the
lllortgage lending. Board of Directors. Other board

In his Presi.Jent's report, Mr. members are Gladys Forsyth,
Thorne reported that First Dr. Campbell McConnell, Patricia

'. federal Lincoln's assets rose to L'l.hr Smith and Senator Florence
$681,850.931.55, an increase for the ReYli01ds.
year of $8S,8!8,3i3.11. Savers --------
investe<! more than 210 mi1liol
bringing the total savings
dfposit$ to $517,411,223.56. More
t11an -33 million dollars in interest
was "paid to savers during 1977,"
the ~ighest in the history of the
Association.

During the year} $140,<504.257.23
was invested in mortgage loans.
First Federal now has more than
586 million in mortgages, IM.-ling

.in 82 of the 93 Nebraska counties.
u"lre t'-~ ... thr"'''' mlllh-' .-loll£lrs

were added from profits to
reserves, resulting in a total
rta:erve of $35,267,138.03. .
. .1:.. Ld-v . J.'C..t 'J;.. oranc,h ex-
pansion, Mr. Thorne reported
tpat during 1977, First Federal
opened eight new offices, and
r('cehed appr0val to open an
additional six. This bri11gS the
tQtal number of offi~e lo';ations
to ~9 in 19 Nebrash dlles.

l"irst Federal introduced ;l new
bill paying service, Pay·!t·Your·
Way, in September. Mr. Thorne
stated that the response had been
most gratifying with more than
5,QOQ users in the first three
months.

'!First Federal Lincoln" is
nleJged to continue expansion

. i n t 0,'. Nebraska communities
I

\r ,

.'

\.j~
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Mon.·Wltd.7:30-8:oo •
Thurs.·Set. 7:30-9,00 •

SundaY1l 9:00,5:00

20
Lb•. Bag

,
t; I

GOOD QUALITY RED

POTATOES'

guests Sunda>' in the home 9:
~k ,and Mrs. Bernard Dancza\-':
ancj fanlily.

~{rs. Grace Coufgj visited Mrs.
Allce Engelbrecht in the St. Palll
hos~it?J Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blanchar,l
and family of Grand Island werE;
Saturday dinner gue.sts of Mr.
and Mrs. Elwood 13lanchard, .

Visiting at' the Carl Barnes
home from Friday llntil Sa.lurday
afternoon were Carl's brother,
ROl1al<;l Barnes or Omaha and his
son James who is visiting here
from Australb where he is a
teacher'. On Friday ev;ening Mr.
an,d Mrs. Everett Barnes weN
supper guest sand a1so visited
Wittl Ronald and James. ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blan
chard attended the 40th an
niversary celebration of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Miller in St. Paut
Sunday afteq10<;,/;

Mrs. Helen Moravec WjlS a
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton ~loravec and family.

Greg Keep spent the \o\'eekeud
visitng his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Keep. .

Mrs. Pat Boilsen and childrb'i'
of Albion s1,Jent Friday through
SlU1day visitmg her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer hetn.

Mrs. Evelyn Poncheski spent
the we.ekend in Fremont visiting
her family.

Doug Hughes was a Sunday
afterlloon visitor of Mr. and Mrs.
Elwood Blanchard.

Mr. ill1d Mrs. Joe Coufal anJ
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leth at·
tended the 40th p,nniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Miller in
St. Paul Sunday afternoon. Later
they visited Mrs. Ingerborg Let",
Mrs. Alice Engelbrecht and Mrs.
Barbara Jurzenski at the Howard
County Community Hospital.

Mrs. Gladys MereI' feli outside
her hOl\1e Saturday afternoon and
fractured her wrist. She IS at the
How a l' d County Community
Hospital in St. Paul.

(Page T:;
-~-.---,_.-.-- ---'~--. '

Prl<tl (lood Ihrou~h ]QnuQry 21, 197.
W,Rmrn lilt RighI to LImit QUQnlilitl

T·OZ. DIODORANT OR '·OZ. ANTI·PIUPIRANT

SECRET " ,,:, .. Can.1 28
TOOTHPA$TI • RlGULAR OR MINT

CREST.....,................ ....... ~~~~ $1 07

DAMP TOWnlnlS

WET ONES 30-caun' 69¢
"'C,U"I(l."I\ 'orto-Pa,k.

PI$POSAILI,P'1.l'iU

KIMBIES 30 Dartlm.Q, $229
. .. ... ,... 24 X-tra AblOrbon.

HUNT'S

FRUIT COCKTAll........~.~ca:~ 39¢
HUNT'S

TOMATO SAUCE .......3~~~~·69¢
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l'.Hllard Vlach Monday· evenin" tQ
help Millard celebrat'e his 'hir-
thday. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Eiwood Blan
chard were, callers in Gran<~
Island on ThurSdav· and were
supper guests of !\k and Mrs.
Tom Blanchard and' fan1i1y in the
evenil1g. .

M1·s. Allen Rasmussen ~pent
Saturday visiting hei- mother,
Mrs. Townsend, in' the hospital
in $1. Paul.

Mrs. Errol. Wells attended a
baby shower in' Honor of Mrs.
Kay WellsYrhiay evening at the
Zion Lutheran Chul'\:h in ·Scotia.

Carnlon Vlach and Barb
Morilvey attended .. ~ •pinhday
supper m hOllOr of K;rthy Benbec1
Saturday. L{tter that, I)veping
K<;ttby KliillQrY, Kareh L4ndsteqt,
Bar b MOravec· alld' Cindy
Rasmussen wel'l) &uests of
Carmon' Vlach for ii" slljtl1ber
party at her ,home. .

. Mr. Md ~1rs. Allen '~asl11ussen
anct Mr. and .Mrs.Leonard Vlach
attended the 40th anniv'ersary of
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Milier in
St. Paul SU/1lUJ ·afernoon.

M1'. and M.s. Enol Wells aid
f,u1111y were. ~u:iper guests i:1
North LOup of Mr. and Mr'.
Roger Walleer "'.1d family. Later
they .visited M.r and ;0,11'8. Tf'.n
Wallin of Scotia. . . .

Mr. aM !virs. Ueloert" Kenyon
of . Grand. Island wE're Saturday
eve!ling visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Elwood BlanGhard.

Mrs. Adolph Jensen hosted a
c<}rd party at her hon;e Saturday
afternoon. Guests wel'e Mrs.
Helen Moravec, Mrs. Ruby Kyhn
and Mrs. Gladys Me}·el'.

.Mrs. Pat Kuchta hosted Craft
ClUb at hee home Tue.sday af
ternoon. Ideas on diffel'ent crafts
were discusseQ. The nli,\t m~eti\lZ
WtP be hosted by Mrs. Eleanor
M9ravec ..

~1 l' . and Mrs. Andrew
W&skowiak, Sister Lee Anne
Dancz.ak apd Sister Paulette Kuta
all of LOllP City were supper

\,. S ·1 Ier· II e.. .

USDA CHOICE tender fash e

SIRLOIN'
STEAK
$ 78

lb. 1

Cro

USDA CHOICE fAMll YSTYlE

BONELESS
STEAK
~148

FLOR~~~ 6NRD~AH~T~IVER TEXAS CRISP GREfN

GRAPEFRUIT CABBAGE
.V.vr. U\OHHOICI BEEf $ .

Jeternlce '.•••••• '... Ib. 98c T·BONESTEAKS ...... """.t&. 2.08 5' "e 15C
USOA CHOiC! ~iRlOIH TIP " - Cbiclten
STEAK OR ROAST ......... lb. $1.78 Gizzards, 0 ••• 0 0 ~ •••• lb. 59c J~k~C)" . . lb. .

USOA CHOICE 8Elf I ~~~~~~~..:;;..._.;J 1._--"';";;;;".';;;;;;;;;""-_..1.
S";ti::m e . . 99 MINUTE STEAKS "..... tb. $1.98 CARROT'S California ' 2.1&·45¢

.Crown g .••.•..•. ,'20l. C SL1'OCEDNB'ACON ; ,,'~J~: $1.29 Cri~p ' Bag

~~y,~na lb. 79c HORMitPQRK\AUSAGE '. YELLOW ONIONSMlfd.and . 2 25¢
Lunch Meat 30 43c lIHU SIZZLERS .... "",,~2r1~: 98~ . MedIum ...... lbs..

• • • ••••• l. CliP\l« YAMS
WhItIng .••. , •..... lb. 59c Fish Stict<s ...•. , lb. boz·98c;· 19c

• , I I •

COTESFIELD

as well as loans.
The Department of Economic

Development estimates that at
!east 67,000 units of rural housing
InN e br ask are q II ire
rehabilitation. According to the
1976 U.S. Bureau of Census
approximately 6,700 sub·standard
houses are located in CNCS' area .

For an application or further
information, call CNCS' Ord
office at 728-5162 or 728-5390. The
Ord office is located in the front
of the Bohemian Hall' at 304 South
15t\1 Street. You may also contact
Connie Larimore, CNCS, Box 509,
Loup City, NE.

were Wec!nesday afternoon coffee
guests of Mr.. and Mrs.Henry
H:llla to help Henry celebrate his
biI'thd,;JY. Eve4iM( k;uests \v~r~
Mr. and !l1rs. Joe Coufal and Mr.
and Mrs. Uomer SjIPpson,

Fire n~w kil1qergart~n pupils
will be attending Cotesfieid school
starting l\londay. They are Amy
Kowalski, Patty Jensen, Darnell
jJimmitt, Nicole Lovitt and Jeff
Well s. L~lst Frida}' Apne
Kowalski celebriited her birthdav
with treats for '411 at the school. .

Mrs. Joe Coufal's mother, Mrs.
AliCe Engelbrecht of St. Pq.ul, feU
on the sidewalk outside her home
and is now in t;J1e St. Paul
hospital. Mrs. Coufal and Mrs.
Francis Leth visited there
Thursday evening, Mrs. Grace
Co ufo. 1· had \'isited Mrs.
Engelbrecht Tuesday and Friday
aftern oons. '. .

A shareholders meeting of the
Cot e s fie I d {:oop Credit
Ass,odation will be held January
24 at 8 p.m. in the community
room. ·f.

Mr. and Mrs:' Milton Moravec The Howar,1 Co,+nty'W.I.F.E.
drove to Lincoln Thursday to orgar:izaticn will nteet Thursday
spend the w~ekend and also to evenmg, January 2~ at 7:30 p.m.
attend Mrs. Morave.c's qephew's at the community room in the
wedding on Saturday. Randy, Lee Fire Hall in Farwell. Anyone
and Marlyn Taaborg, Barb interested is welco.d.e to attend.
Jonak, Tet"!'Y Klanecky and Diane Mrs. Vangie Ingram and'Mrs.
Moravec drove dQwn on Saturday Betty' Ingraham attended the
and all r~turI1ed Sunday. op.en house lit the Chalk Hills

Sister leeAnne l)anqak and Manor in Scotia' Sunday af·
Sister Pa~tl~tte' Kutz were ternoon. Later in the afternoon
Thursday supper guests of Mr. Mrs, Vangie Ingraq1 visited Mrs.
and Mrs. Bernard Dancz.ak and Tgelma Mallery in I)_cotia.
fa,miiy. M~. and Mrs. (::riester Wells

Becomes a viw" was the lesson Mrs. Paul Wray of Scotia gave attended the wed~ing of Jim
given by Mrs. Keith Dorsey when a demonstration 011 yeast rolls Kehm and Jean Wessel at the
the Be Sharp Extension Club met and was assisted by Mrs. United Methodist Church in St.
Thursday, Ja.n. 12 at the home Dewayne Hansen of Scotia. Guest Paul Saturday eveqing,
of ,~~rs. DOl"'ning Rounds. Mrs. was Mrs. Anita Stam of Scotia. :\11'. and Mrs. Errol Wells and
Dwa)l1 Johnson gave an article Mr, and Mrs. Ed Hulinsky and Kirk Wells drove to Lincoln
on Family Life. The next meeting family of Ashton were Wednesday Sunday to pick up .:\11'. and Mrs.
will be at Ule home of Mrs. Gary evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wells who pavll returned
Fernau, Febr. 9. Bernard Danczak apd family. from their trip to ~urooe.

Mr, and Mrs. Duane Hansen Mrs. Evelyn Rassmussen spent Mr. and MrS. D~ve Tuma and
and Kelly s~nt the weekend at, Saturday with her mother, Mrs. Brandon drove to Byron, NE
Atkinson vistting relatives. Carrie Townsend, who has been Sunday to attend the Silver

The Legion Auxiliary , met quite ill the past few days. Mrs. Anniversary of thei'r friends, Mr.
Monday, January 9 for the Townsend is the hospital in S1. and Mrs. Marvin S¢hlueter.
monthly business n'1eeting; Eulila Paul. . Mr., and M~'s: ~onard Vlach
E_d\~v_a_rd_s~w_a_s_r_lo_s_t_es_s_. --,~~~~~_~.:.,:1_r ._·_a_n.:.,:d:.....:.:M-=.:rs. Leon_~a_rd~V_lac h~ ~~~ _c a_rr~~~vlslted, Mr. aM Mrs.

Tax SubsicJize'd Low Income
Home Repair Loans 'Available

A new felleral progra'm that
will assist 10\V' income residents
to obtain funds necessary to
repair their homes through low·
interest, long-term loans will be
a d 111 i n i s tel' e d by Central
Nebraska Community Services
(CNCS) in an area which includes
Garfield, Greeley, Loup, Valley,
and Wheeler Counties.

The program's purpose is to
help provide more, suitable
housing by repairing homes that
are badly in need of repair.

The pro~ram will also provide
money to assist homeowners
eliminate health and safet)'
hazards in. their homes; thIs
includes repairing of wiring
plumbing, roofs, foundations and
other structural problems.

Some of the money for the
loans will COme from the Far·
mel's' Home Administration.

C!\CS .wili work with other
government agencies such as the
State' W~lfare Office and the
Federal ])epartment of Housing
and Urban Development.

The IOgH rate for loans under
this program will be one percent.
The length of the loans can vary
from ten to twenty years
depending upon the amount of the
loan. Homeo\vners who are 62 or
older may lie eligible for grants

will be there for some time. His
address is . Richard Horst,
Shriners Hospital for Crippled
Children, Twiri Cities Unit 2025
East River ~oad, Minneapolis,
MN 55414.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Dale Paider, Earl
Drake and Ki,lthy St~fka, Com
stock, had supper together at Ord
Satur,~ay eVenlt1~.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Bruner,
Cheyenne, .WY were .Monday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude WiUiams.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Kermit Erickson
drove to Omaha Thursday for an
insurance meeting held on Friday
at the Holiday Inn on 72nd St.
This \vas the year end meeting
and kick off for 1978. A banquet
was held Friday eV'ening and they
returned hotne Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Bower and
three children are new residents
of Arcadia. They moved 'here
from Pomona, CA. Mrs. Bower
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lamphear of Arcadia.
The children are Colleen 15;
Fred, 13 and sandr 6. They
enroll.ed in schoo, Monday
mormng. The Bowers are living
in the former Evelyn Leach
property.

Mr. anil Mrs. Leo Bray,
'Omaha, spent the weekend with

Mr.. a~d. Mrs. Ed Kerchal. They
also VISited Mrs. Bray's sisters
Ft'ances Haddix and Ann Sell. '

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bossen and
girls visited D.ick's folks, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Bossen, at Grand
Island Saturday.

1'.11'. and Mrs. Bill Sahlie and
Teresa and Mr. and Mrs. Delevan
Kingston were Sunday supper
guests· of Mr. and Mrs. Dillard
Hunt.

Mr. and ~lrs, Doug Emery and
famIly spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gould
were Saturday everUng' coffee
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dehner
Dietl and girls.

Mrs. Donald Walker, Loup City,
was a Sunday visitor at the home
of her folks, Mr. and Mrs. WeSley
HlIrlpurt. . .

Mrs. Hubert Mills spent Friday
visiting friends at Ansley and
visited friends at Loup City
Satuniay. "\

Mrs. Darlene Meyers and
family, Keith Drake, lhstings,
and M, and Mrs. Dale Drake
and Stqcey Cane, Lincoln, were
weekend visitors at the 'h(nll~ of
Mrs. Rachel Piatt and Herman.
Mr. ana Nlrs. Herbert t'owier,
Cairo were Sunday afternOO:1
visitors. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wooters and
Gaylene spent the weeke'nd with
their daughter, Mr. ar.d Mrs.
Larry Spellbrink at Palmer.

Pastor and Mrs. J. B. Tweter,
Mrs. R. E. Wibbels, Amelia Hill
a~d Lou Cooper ,were Sunday
dmner guests at' the Frank
Sybrant home.'

Mr. and Mrs. Karney \Villiams
and Bryan of Palmer were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Williams. They were
afternoon visitors at the Harry
Ritz home. .

Rev. and Mrs. Donald Brong
of ~keny, IA arrived Frid3Y to
VISIt Mrs. Brong's sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Floyp
Armstrong. Sunday the Arm
strongs and Brongs were in
Ansley where they attel)ded the
dinner Md open house for the
40th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Sherbeck.

Mrs. Frank Stefka, Comstock,
,and Mrs. Leroy Peterson aDd
Andy of Tn~mbull were Saturday
morning viSItors at the home of
their mother, Blanch Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Martin
and family,· Pleasanton and Mr.
qnd Mrs. Don Schultz and family
were Sund3Y dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Schultz.

Mrs. Duane Scott, Shelly and
Shannon attended a birthday
party for Mandy Jo Johnson on
January 11; it was Mandy's
second birthday.

"Food For Little Folks" was
the lesson given by JoAnn Scott
at the January 10 meeting of the
Kitchen Klutz Extension Club at
the home of Elaine Van Slyke.
The meeting was called to order
by the president, Paula Johnson
with six members present. The
next meeting .will be February
23 at the home of JoAnn Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Hurlburt and
family, Burwell were Friday
night and Saturday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Hurlburt. Mildred
M~rphy of Ord was a Sunday
dinner and supper guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoimes and
farl.1ily of Lexington entertained
at . a belated holiday dinner
Saturday. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Hunt and family,
Fort Kearny, Mr. and Mrs: Jim
Holmes and family: Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Hunt and ooys and Mr.
and Mrs. Dillard Hunt.

Mr., and Mrs. Raymond
Franzen and Wayne, Gwenda
McKiImey and Mrs. Dale Sell

, were Saturday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Delton Johnson at
Broken Bow, observing Mr/!.
Franzen's birthclay and Matthew
Johnson's fint birthd~y. '

"Citizenship, How· a . Bill

"Flenling Out of
Baslc-ll'~ining

1\1 a ~ til \J Sec;ond Lieutenant
Da,niel L. "Leming, whose wife

I Debra is thu daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Olson of Burwell was
graduated from the Basic' School
this month. .......
1'b~ Basic School is located at

the Marine Corps 'Development
. and Educ&tioQ. Command in

Quantico, VA. It is desi~ned to
pl'. epa r e ne\Vly'~omtmssioned

OffIcers for assignment to the
Fteet Marine Force qnd em
phasiz~s the duties and r~spon
~ibilities of a rifle platoon
confrnailder.

The . training included in-
strl!ction 011, land navigation,
marksmanship, tactics, qtiliary
law, personnel administration,
Marine' Corps history and
traditions, communications and
the tec1miques of miliary in-
st(j,lction. . '

During the 26-week course
leadership by example and
teamwork were stressed and the
students participated in a
demanding physical conditioning
I?rogral11. .

A 1977 graduate of Belle:vue
College, with a bachelor of arts
degree, he joined the Marine
Corps in July 1977,

-_.~. ~

NeyvsArcadia
Mrs. V.ernon Babcock. Jason

and JamIe, Broken Bow, were
Monday supper guests of Mt. and
Mrs. Chester Babcock.

W. p. Johl1S0~l, Burwell, died
Jan. 1.2. H:e was a brother of
tee Johnson of Arcadia. Mrs. Lee
Johnson attended the funeral at
Butwell United Methodist Church
Sunday afternQQn. . I

. Mrs. Kenneth Prickett weq.t to
Missoula, MT Friday for a ten
day visit with a son Don
Pnckett, who attends colfege at
Missoula.

Mr, and Mrs. Merle Moody and
Mrs. Ralph Porter attended the
4 Ot ~ wedding anniversary
celebration for Mr. and Mrs.

.Melvin Sherbeck at. Ansley
Suriday. Mrs. Sherbeck is a
cousin of Mrs. Moody and Mrs.
Porter. . '
. MI;S. Kenne.th Brown and Mrs.
Curtis Blakeslee attended a
bridal shower for Mrs. Larry
Engel at AIda Wednesday af
ternoon.

Gary Babcock, Walton, spent
the weekend with his pare.1ts,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Babcock.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Babcock
and girls were additional Sunday
dinner guests. .

Mr. aj1d Mrs. Max Staab visited
, at the Melvin Sherbeck home at,

Ansley'Sunday evening to visit
an aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Sherbeck and dau"hter
Vicki Batesole of Santa Monica;
CA. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Max Staab,
Penny and Linda attended the
40th wedding anniversarY dinner
and open house for Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Sherbeck at Ansley
Sunday. Mrs. Staab, Penny and
Linda helped with the reception
duties. Mrs. Brad Sell and Mrs.
Con Piersiln attended the
reception in the afternoon. "

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Brur.er,
Cheye.nne, WY arrived thUrSday
tp visit at the Louis Dr e home.
Saturday the 'Drakes an BruneI'S

,were supper guests off1r. and
Mrs. Jess Waddel. .
. The Lee Park Aid met Tuesday

with Mrs. !lenry Bruha as
hostess. Eleven members were
pr,es~nt. They worked on quilt
blocks for Mrs, Bruha. .. ..,

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Schmidt
drove to Denver Wednesday
where they atte11ded a Four State
I l' l' i gat ion Conference. They
returned home Saturday. Shelly
and Todd Schmidt stayed with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Bolli, while their folks
were away..

Mrs. Darrell Gould and ftmily
attended an ice s}{ating and
sleigh riding party for the Girl
Scouts at the Ronnie Dowse
r~nch Sunday. They enjoyed a
WIener roast at the close of the
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H~nry Bruha and
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Ord,
visited Saturday evening at the
Leon Wozniak home at Ord. .

Allan Schmidt went to Lincoln
Sunday to attend a Nebraska
Irrigation meeting. His mother,
Mrs, Hans Schmidt, accompanied
him to Lincoln to visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Derril Sch
midt apd girls.

Mrs. Henry Bruha attended a.
bridal shower for Diane Nevrivy
Sunday at the home of Mildred'
Nemeskal at Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson,
MrS. Kermit Erickson and Mrs.
Claude Zentz were Tuesda.y af
ternoon coffee guests of Mrs.
John White and Lulu Landon.
. Larry Me. rritt, Grand Island

twas a Friday supper guest 0
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Merritt. I

Mrs. Delbert John and children
visited Friday evening at Ffoyd
Armstr;ongs.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Garniss,
Broken Bow, were Friday visitors
at the Wes Hurlburt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dua.ne Ash and
Mr. and Mrs. Rolen Sell joined
a bus tour at Ord early Thursday
morning which went to Corning,
IA where they toured the N.F.O.
headquarters. Th~y returnel!
home that evening.

Richard Horst, son of Mr. anll
Mrs. Duane Hansen, is at th~
Sl-Iriners Hospital for Crippletl
Children at Minneapolis, MN anll

63,~95
39,774
7,731

404
215
942

1,425
744

en legion' Club

Burwell, Nebr.
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Regi!l11 26 Center
tlas a Busy Year

Yenr-end tot~ls•.at the Region
26 CommurllcatlOtlS Centel,
Taylor,NE rfflect a CO'1tinued
increase in activity and growth.
The Communications Center,
serving eight counties in Central
Neb I' ask a (Blaine, Custer,
Garfield, Greeley, Loup, She!;
nnn, Valley and Whe?ler)
provides communication and
w'1rninl;'( for the entirl~' region.
Ufiers include law enforcement
?genc'ies, emel-gency medical
s e r vic e s, fire departments,
hospitals, school buses, CB's,
pagers, the National Warnilig
.System.and the L:nv Enforcement
Teletype System (LETS).

The tot'11s for 1977 are:
Total Radio Trans-

missions _ _
J\ssist _
Telephone Calls :. _
EMS Calls _
Fire Traffic .. ...
Medical Traffic ._
<:;~ Tntffic _
P'1ged ,~ ,
National Warning System

(NA WAS) .... _ _ 965
An import~mt function of the

Reg i 0 II 26 Comunicatiorts
Center is the tie-in to a nation
wide computer system of keeping
track of wanted persons, vehicles,
arid weapOl1s. Through this
system, 7S items (persons,
ve:licles, weapons) were ,:::I~3.red

from the books. Overall 37 780
teletype meSS3.ges were recoded.
This is a very favorable record,
particulatly compared to other
communiCation ceIlters.

.DANCE
Saturday. January' 21

Saddle Trarnps'
9:00 to 1:00 .

Burwell legion Club

Ar,ea 4TeQms ..Qualify.for.. State- "
Li~estC:l~k Judging Competition

-'{mrty-two ,JuIllor 'luI.! 55 senIOr and seniors competed Ot1 th\3
Neorits}1a hIgh school livestock seaior level.' '
judging tenm~ qualified. for the '. Contest sit~s were the Howard
8~ate - VocatlO~al Agncultural Pitzer Ranch at Ericson the
Lm:~cstoc~ .]ud~mg. Contest to be .Keith County" fairgl'OUl11Js at
held Apnl 6-8 10 Lmcoln. og,al1ala , Fonner Park at Grand

;The teams qualified' fDr the Island, ~nd t~e UniYer~it¥.of
coatest by competing at district .Neb.r~sk,! s '. Ivefitock JUdgmg.
livestock judging cont?sts held at pavIlion In. Llnco~n. .
four sites in December. Area Wlllners of the dIstrict

, contests were:
R?ger G e l' d ~ s '. .UN·L JUNIORS -North. Loul?·Scotia

-agrlcultural education mstructor SENIORS, District V ...,.;. North
~n~ Sontest cOQl'dinator, said 641 Loup-Scotia, Burwell, Loup City,
mdlVId\.lals on 173 teams com- and Ord.
petec! in the eight district CO:1- Livestock donors for the area
test~. They represented 99 dif- Contests included Carson Rogers
fere!1t \'oc. ago departments. of Ord, Mike Sitz of Bunvdl
FreEih~€i1.and sopholIl~~'es.m.a,de LarrY Barta of Elyria, and Mrs:
up the Jumor teams, whIle JUnIors Gay Nelson of Elyria.

---- Q--..-_ __ ..A ••••••••••••••••

BURWEll, NEBR.._..-.~ ..--..__.._- _-~.~ ...•.........
ta~ies' ~ite , . . • .. Every Tuesday
Pnme Rib Nlte ...•.... : Every Wednesday

Happy Hour Every Night Except Saturday 6 to 7

BUI Beard An
tlonors Graduate'

StC'.ff Sergeant William A.
Be3rd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Beard of 2126 L St.,
Ord has graduated witl} hO'1ors
from the Fifteenth Air Force
Noncommissioned Officer Lead
ership School at March AFB,
CA. .

The sergea]lt recei\'ed the
ac~demic achievement award for
scholastic achievement.

The sergeant, who \vas trained
in military m,magement and
supervision, is an audiovisu3.1
media technician at Offutt AFB,
NE.

Sergeant Beard is a 1969
graduat~ of Ord High School. His
wife, Mary, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs . .Joseph E. Hindle
of Venango, PA.

-----~.

Advertise in the Quiz·

Adult Education
Teilchers Sought'

Larry Hermsllleyer, Director of
Adlilt Educ2tron connected with
the North. Loup-Scotia Schools
system, rllveal~d instructors are
needed for: several courses As
l~sted by Hennsmeyer MO;lday
tn.ese courses for wh.ich in
sttuctors are needed include
wood working, gourmet cooking,
s'.:juare dancing, ball room dan·
cing, bridge, and' a course of
trl'sts, w!lls, and e~tate planning.

The dIrector pomted out ex·
perience . rather than formal
education is valued in potential
instructors. All interested persOlls
wanting to teach a clas's should
contact Hennsmeyer by \ the
January 2t de:tdline.

, On that date an organizational
meeting ,will be held at .·1e high
~chool in' Scotia. ' Starting tin~e
IS 7:30 p.m. Along with
reg i s tel' i n g for the adult
education program, interested
persons will decide what classes
will be offered and establish class
schedules.

In most cases, according to the
director, a minimum' of 10 per
sons must be registered fqr a
cle-ss for that course to be· of-
fered: -

For further details contact
L3ny Hennsmcyer at !he North
LO'm-Scotia fligh: :.?_lj001 in
Scotia.

,,

r,1,
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Phone: 745-1765

Thurs., Jan. 26th

Quiz Want Ad~
T"0 La\,~ Tti '";Iassl .~.",

FOl{ SAL E: Chest freezer, Cora
l'1etdo, Z5 cu. ft., vI/light, lock,
drain and baskets. 728·3541.

47-3tc

FOR SAL~: 1975 Chevie Landau,
20,')00 actual miles. Evelyn Bru·
ha, 728-3752, 47·2tp

Po;lce Department
Boilesen. Se:1rs, and Klin,'."

Other appointme',~ts inchld,,,!
naming WilIr, 1 Kroeger, City
Clerk; Gene Baugh, Light ana
Water Commi?s:o~,er; E"elyn
Bora, Assistant Tre3.surer; Wilma
Kroeger, City Treas\..ftr; an0
Emil Pcnas was namtd Street
Commissioner. Ivan Sore~lse,1

was ag3in appointed Fire Chief,
and John Young was once more.
named Police Chief.

Robert Stowellrvas n<wH.'J
Assistant City Attorney and Grec;
Jensen WClS appointed City At
tciruey during the meetbg
Monday night.

,----- ---~_ ...,..--,--------

/.

Dtli~y Consi3nment Sale

SPECIAL fANCY STOCK COW & BRED HEIfER SALE

Thursday. January 26
I

Stock cow and bred heifer sale fe~tures Hereford,
Angus and Black .Ealdies, fancy young cows, 1st and 2nd
calf heifers with lots of quality - the kind that will im
prove most herds, all consigned by area Sandhill ranches.
Sule time 11:30.

300 Fancy cows and heifers, 3-5 years old. Included are: 200
Herefords mated Hereford and Angus, 100 Black Baldhl
mated Hereford. start, ealving March 25th, Vibro, grub
treated and officially Bangs vacc" Tom & Bob Hanna

210 Fancy heifers. Included are: 180 Black Baldie 1st calf heif
ers, OCV lepto and \libro vacc" 30 Black Baldie 2nd calf
heifers, all mated registered Angus bulls, calve Mar. 10,
Paul Patrick ,~ Son

170 Choice to faricy lkreford and some Black Baldie heifers,
mated Angus, cal\e March, Sintek Bros.

150 Fancy Hereford cows, 3-5 years old, mated Hereford, calve
March, C. K Ranch

120 Fancy extra large Hereford 2nd calf heifers, mated Emu
, lous-Angus pulls, cah-e Mar. 20" vibro, lepto and Bangs vacc"

grub treated, Finke & ~fcAultff

11S Fancy Black Balclie cows, 6 years old, start cahing Mar.
25, Jim Hanna

110 Fancy Angus heifers. Included are: 40 coming 3 ye2.r old. 70
1st calf, start calving Mar. 15, OCV. 55 day calving period,
Dean ,Copsey

105 Fancy extra large Angus heifers, start' calving Mar. 4th,. 56
day calving period, AI to Costal Boswell-005, an 0'Jtst1ndll1g
Angus' bull that is progeny pro\'ed for calving ease, carcass
quality and gainability, 8 way va,cc. and offki"lly R'l.ngs
vacc., ear tifgged, grub and Ike treated, Spring Haven
Ranch, Jim Davenport

100 Fancy large Hereford heifers, nnteri Hereford PI1r1 t'l1giIS,
calve March 1st, Bangs, vibro and lepto vacc, Bob Boren

90 Choice to fancy Hereford and Black Ba.ldie heifers, mated
Ang1.ls, calve ~larch, calfhood vace., Bob Sorensen

80 Fanc\! Hereford heifers, mated Angus and Hereford, calve
Marc'h 15, \\Tarren Rickley & Son ,

80 Fancy Angus and" Black B3.ldie cows. 5 years aU mali~d

Hereford, calve Mar. 1, Emerson Loseke
80 Fancy large Angus heifers, mated Hereford, calve :\10.1'. 20th,

60 day calving period, vibro and lepto vac,c, T.B. tested,
Jim Berger '

75 Fancy'· Black Baldie and Hereford heifers, mated Angus,
calve Mar. 25, Wylie Anderson

65 Fancy Hereford heifers, mated Angus, calve April 1, Bud
Esch

60 Fancy Ang1Js and Black Baldie heifers, mated Angu~, calve
March 1, vibra. leDto 3I'd Bangs vacc" Finney C'lttlf' Co.

50 Fancy large Hereford heifers. mated Angus, calve Marcil,
Bangs \'acc., Deirton Weichman

50 Fancy large Black Baldie heifers, mated Ang-Js, calve
March 1st., J. R. Allen Ranch

40 Choke to fancy Angus. Included are: 25 2nd and 3rct c'11f'
heifei s with calves at side, balance heavy springers, Russell
Bald

20 Extra choice Angus and Black Baldie cows, 3-5 years old,
mat~d Angus. calve 1\10.1'. 20, Melvin Knox

200 Weigh-up cows, heiferettes and bulls and many heifers that
preg. checked open.

O\\ner: Billy B. Dar

2,500
Saturday. January 21

Another top offering of Sandhill cattle featuring many
large and small consignments of rep\.ltalion brands year
ling steers, heavy steers, heifers,and a good 9Heringof
fancy calves. Sale time l~ noon. '

,230 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers, 750-900 los., had
all shots; Tom Hartford, .

230 Extra choice Hereford and Hereford-Angus cross herfers,
" 750-900 lbs., G.O., Louis Pofhal & Sons ,
225 Extra choice Bl'lck Baldie alld Angus heifers, 650 Ibs., Dale.

Taylor ,,' .' .. ,,~. ,
150 Choice to fancy Hereford, aneJ Hereford-Angus cross steers

and heifers, 450 Ibs., Peterson Ranch .
135 Fancy Black Baldie & Sin}mental crosS steers and heIfers,

500 Ibs., complet~ly precol1ditioned, weaned 8 weeks, Terry
Twiestmeyer I

120 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie heifers, 425-500 lbs" Roger
Efferts '

100 Choice to' fancy Hereford steers and heifers, iSO-SOO lbs, Leo
Brumley Y •

150 \'Veigh-up cows, heiferettes and bulls ,
Also selling are Howard Perry, Hamilton Ranch, Harlan

Larson & Son, Don Vqgeler, George \Vright, Jim LaRue, Virgil
Kuskie~ Tom Holt and 9thers.

~....-.:~-.....n.. ,...",_. ..__)-_

Routine Items
Faced Council

Loup City Commission Co.

Ericson Livestock Comrnission (0., Inc.
For ('lIther in(ormalion call (area code 308):'

Erlcson Office - 653-3111 or 653-9801 Burwell Office ~ 34.6-'\080

Ericson; Nebr:.
SPECIAL SANDHILL CATTlE AUCTION

Horse Sale - Sun., Jan. 29th

2,500

Machr"ery Consignment Sale - Sat., Febr. 18tb

All·Breed Registered Bull Sale - Date Pending Soon

~;embers of the Ord 'City
Council met '>lth represeLltatives
of the I\ebraska League of
Municipalities Monday night.
Gary Rex, representing the
league, worked with councilmen
0,1 starting revision of city or
dinances.

Late last >-ear the council
contracted v.ith the LMN to
revise existi['~ municipal codes.
Under the agreement the leOlgue
will also lIodate those regulations
to conform with new st:lte and
feder".! legislation.

At the end of a 10:lg session,
~I:iyor Gaylord Boiles2n ap·
pointed committees. They are:
':ox, Smith. and Sl<" h

Judici1ry: 'Fire, chId by.ll."'l..~It:'"
Cemetery and ParI<

Klimek, Cox, Edghtli
Zoning and Land Management

Skala, Sears, and Edghil!
Finance and Budget

Smith, Skala, and Klimek
Street, Alley and Landlill

Sears, Skala and Smith
, Electrical and Weter
EdghilJ, Cox, and Skala

'--......_~-----_ .........---~----_.-

ISPECIAL SALE DAYES

Vlad Babka, Cler k
'~ii

--:-----.,---

,Rep. VirginIa Smith.

School Conf~rence

Schedule Revealed
a r d Elementary School

students will get·.a twa.-day
vacation January 26 and 17 while
parent-teacher conferences are
being held. According to Mike
Johnson, Ord Elenlentary prin
cipal, the meetings will run from
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Parents will be notified ,of the
times prearranged conferences
will take place in the near future.,

No classes. will be held during
the two days conferences will be. . \

m seSSiOn.
Parent-teacher conferences at

the Comstock School will, take
place January 27. There will be
no school that day. .

The meetings of parents j and
teachers are' to review stUdents' I
academic progress. B?t!~ str~mg
points and areas needmg lin
provement will be dis,cussed.

Congressional Pay
1·llIu) runds $cl1ool

Representative Virginia Smith
made a (l.ondtion to' th<l Central
Technical CC'n:lUUl}ity College
Area Friday. Verne' ~fosell1an .of
the Area Boal d of G.overnors
accepted the gift 9n be/1alf of
the Area.

Mrs. Smith desjgnat('d her
donation to ~he W(.;dinE;
Programs of the Ar¢a campuses.
According to Dr. Chester
Gausman, Area P,esid\'nt, the
gift will m~{ke it pos,iole for
more fanners 8l)d potential
fanners to improv¢ the skills
necessary to repair equipment
used in the business of farming',

When Congress' raised its
s a I a I' y earlier' ·this year,
Representative Smitfl pledged to
donate the increase! to education
in Nebraska. This' gift to the
Central Technical: Community
College Area is onp of several
gifts being presenteq in the Third
District this month. I

Ranches & Farms'For Sale

Wolf & Nolte, Auctionee£s

{i:'

PUBLIC AUCYI N

;t, J:

;"~UcnON PRICES - Henry Kus,ek Holstein Dairy Cows
• i)' sold at auction, average per head overall, $671 -
)1 top co;'" $815.

.'t I

·'t,744'.\cre Alfred Copsey Estate Ranch for s~le, located 23. m.iles
Il?rthwest of Taylor. 1 mile NL River. Pl\ot and gun lrnga

I tipo, 2 sectiol}s choice pasture. Price $229.35 per acre cash.

160 Acre Dan Schr'am Pivot Irrigated Farm east of Burwell,
'; new Valley elec. pi\ot, well and motor. Only 20' drawdowu

on gravel well. Price $850 or make offer.

160 Acre Leonard Psota Jrrigated farm (l\'orth LQup), from cen
trally located elec. well for gravity or ph ot, good buHdings,
a,nd location. Price $1,150 per acre on, good terms at 7%,

~REAL. ESTATE ~UCTION DA:rE - 313 Acre Im~roved P,art ~rr.
William Poss Estate AuctIOn on the farm located 51,2 miles
south of Bartlett on #281. Sale Date, Monday Feb. 6
Farm to sell at 2:00 1'.:\1., but startbg on Equipment at
11':00 A.:'I1. '

For more information, contact .. '.

MACHINERY
1969 :\11" TT Sq. Baler in new condition; 2 - 6xlO wa6cns, one
with hoist; Boom Sprayer, 200 gal. tank; Amelican Loader with
heads and scoop; 2 -AC Side Rakes; Olin~r 7' :\Iower; 2 and
3 sec. Harrows; Flatb~d on rubber; 2 Woods Pickers; two-\\heel
Trailer; JD 2 row Tractor Go-Dig; JD 2 rQW Cult.; !.etz PTO
Grinder; Wheel Tandem Disc; 28' and 12' Dumprakes; and
m.achinery for iron; Registered Brand, back'lard J, left rib.

! MISCEllANEOUS
2 - 300 gal. Fuel Tanks, one with pump; near new Twentieth
Century Weleer; l\Hneral Feeders; Riding Lawn C\IO\rer; Stee1
Posts; limited small items; Stereo; and som,e Household items.

fEED
Corn Ensilage, to sell by the pile ;100 Sq. Bales 'prairie !hy;
200 BI/-. Oats, to seil by the bin., .

Leo Wolf, Ord, Bro~(er

I' ,r,
It ",.i,,- _,t ~,

Commuhify Ed Meeting
At Ord High Jan. 79

a r d ,Public Schools in
cooperation with the Central
Technical Community College
will, hold an organizational
ill e e tin g for Comm'Jnity
Education classes January 19 at
7:30 p.m. in the Ord High
cafeteria.
, Persons wanting to register for
a course are urged to attend the
scheduled meeting. Should an
interested person be unable to
attend, they are urged to pho<le
Ed Bosworth, program coor-
dinator, in Ord. '

Courses that mOlY be offered
beginning the week of J3.nu'uy
23 include fancy lettering,
ceramics, speed reading, interior
decorating, 'and many other
subjects.

Due to the death of my husband, Stan Scott, I wUl hold a~
auction on the farm, located 6 miles north of !3uT\\'ell, Nebr.,. on
Highway #11 to the high\\ay turnoff sale Sign, then 2 miles
east~ on -

TUESDAY, JAN. 24
1:00 P.M. Sharp

27 - Cattle - 27
26 Hereford and Crossbred Stock Cows, good ages, to calf

in Feb., ~angs tested and sold in nUl'nbers to suit the
buyer

1 Reg. Angus Bull
"

Tractors & COlllbine
1961 AC D-15 Diesel Tractor with WF, PS, good rUllaing
, condo .
AC WD·45 60S Tractor with WF JO B Trattor
1958 Oliver SP Combine with grain heCld and 2 row #12

cornltead

F.M.A. Panel
(Continued from page 1)

these sig·ns. ' I'

"Hard love" involves doing
what is best for a perSO~l and
not necessarily what he or she
may want.

In a Quiz interview days after
the 'panel discussIon, Jo
McKinr.ey, mental health COU1
selor, suggested the main thing
is to actively listen to a person
who may be contemplating taking
his life. She defined active listen
ing as hearing what a person has
to say, acknowledging a person
has a right to feelings he is ex
pressing/ and helping him express'
these f~eI1ngs accurately.

McKinney told the Quil it is
important to establish a bond of
trust \."ith the person in questio'l
and to let them know someoQe
really cares

c

about them. Setting
a definite date for a future
meeting ·an{ giving something
certain t\) hang on to is equally
important in her opinion.

After gaining their trust aod
friendship the question of suicide
can be tactfully approached.
Often, according to the counselor,
the ,Persoll is relieved to have
it out in the open. ,
, Asked what gave Valley County
such an abnorma,lly high suicli;le
rate, the Ord native had' no pat
answer. No one, so it seems,
knows for sure although unproved
theories abound.

"Clinic Coming ,
A meiifal health workshop

dealing . with suicide has been
scheduled, for March 28. Details
of a tirile and place are still
pending, ;

\ Mrs. Le-e-W'-e-b-e-r-a-n-d-Leah' were
S\lnday brUi1ch guests of Mrs. '.
Mary Davlin and Mary. I

; Mr. llpd Mrs. S. L., Westcott
h~lped .liq,rold Hoefener celebratl1

,tus.. blrtPday Tuesday; Clay
f,ugler was also a dinner guest.
I Mrs. Ron (Pat) Watson had
,,najor Surgery January 10 in
Lincoln. 'She is doing nicely and
pad, been up the first time on
l"riday.· Troy and Ranotta are
being ,looked after by grand
~arents, Mr. and, Mrs. Arch
Fatson. ,. .

I---:..-------------:-~~/--~-':"._-~--"-

Pa re.nf Effectiveness
Classes Are Scheduled

Area parents will get a hefping
hand in one of life's most difficult
problems - raising children. - .
in the near future. Startll).g
February 9, Parent Effectiveness
Training will be offered at Ord
High. ' /

eel' t i fie d instructor Jim
Johnson will conduct the first
session lasting fro111 7·10 p.m.
Enrollment in the seven sessions
is limited to 20 persons. Ap
plications will be taken on a first
come - first served basis.

For further information contact
Iva Jo McKinney at 745-0748 or
at her Ord residence. According
to the mental health counselor,
the classes can lead to a better
and happier family life for ooth
parents aJld children.

,:PoliceReport
Hit-Run Mishaps

ord Police listed no less than
12 accidents in theit weekly
s'.Il11mary released to the Quiz
Tuesday. Included were several
~ i t ~ a u d" l' U n accidents. Snow
covered streets may a~count for
SOme of the f~nder benders. but
it may !\ot be an explanation for
all of the mis:1aps logged by Ord
J;l1otorists receqtly.

January 6 ~ A 1962 Pontiac
owned by Robert and Bonnie
Anderson was parked at Ord
High ,when struck by a hit-and
run driver. Damage was done to
the right front door and fender.

January 10 - A 1977 Toyota
driven by Mark Kusek of Burwell
was headed west on N Street and
a 1973 Ford driven by Mary
Babcock was headed east on N

.. when the two cars collided, near
the 17th and N intersection. There
was an estimated '$100 damage
to the left front doors of both
cars. ' ,

January 10 - Gref:,">ry Boyce
was driving a 1968 Ford pickup
north on 24th Street when a
parked 1971 Ford pickup owned
by Ray Pocock was damaged.
The 1968 Ford had damages to
the right frOnt fender" and the

'1971 ford ha,d the left fnmt_ door
damaged. Accident' costs were
placed at under $50 for the '68
Ford and Ulider $250 for the other
truck. The two vehicles were
near. the 24 ,and M intersection
when the acciderit happened.
'January i2 . Lloyd E.

Need.!lilm, of Ord, was drivhlg
a )972 Buick sOljth on 17th Street
when a 1977 Ford driven by
",of\nn Rathbone" headed west on
N, \vas .struck and damaged.
~olice estimate damages 1\t $250
for the Ford and $250 for the
J3uick. .' _, ,

Jalluary 13 ~ Harley Jurgensen
of' Burwell was driving a 1971
lHC pi<;kup owned by Lech
Eguipmel)t of Burwell, south on
.M St,reet. A 1977 -Mercury Cougar
driven. by Jerry R. Lehmail,
QWiled by Helen Cronk, was
headed east on M near the 15th
and 1\1 intersection when the' two
vehicles. collided. There was rio
damage' to the pick up and qVl!r
$.·2_50, 4 a U1 age . to the
.Cougar. . - ,
" January 13 - N1965 Ford pick
up dtiven by Pat Conner \VCj.S
headed north on 24th Street en-

, tering Bussell Park when it struck
a 'nearby post. There was uild~r
$250 d;aniage to the tfuck. , .

January 13 - A 1972 Plymouth,
owned by Dennis Ringleill wits
parked in the Martin-Miller Climc
parking lot, 408 South 14th wheJ.1
a .person or persons struck tJie
left front fender' and left rellr
door. There was. an estimated
$150 ljamage. in thehit-iu1d-~un
aCcident. ,.'.
'January 14 - A 1977 Chevrol~rt
owne,d by Barb Stalker of Eric,s~ll
was. parked at 319 South 16til
Street when a hit-and-run drh\er
did damage to the right side ''oj
tPfl. , v~h1s)e. Police placefj
dalnf!gtj~,at $100. I' r"
i,tf~fll:lerY 14. - Mi dred M,

, SUChanek pf Ord was driving, fl
1966 Chry'slec west on L Wh~n
it. collided ;with a 1969 Fo~<,i
driven by Leonard Sumin$~i
headed south on 14th. There w4~
$150 damage to the Chrysler a~d
$25 damage to the Ford. ' .
. January 14 - A 1972 Fo~d
driven by Frances E. Riley was
headed north on 14th Street aii;d
a 1950 pickup driven by Eugene
Johnson was headed east on 1\1
when the two vehicles collide4,.
There was $100 damage to t~e
Ford and $50 to the 1950 pickup.

January 16 - A 1967 Plymouth
owned by Kenneth or Carol>'n
Dzinl5le had a hit-and-run damajte
accioent to the right quarter
panel. pamages were placed oilt
less than $50. '

Sargenllivestock Commission Co., Inc.
Sargent, Nebr.

Paul Wadas d Bclrwell anu his
mother, Mrs.Syl Wadas 'of OL'd,
attended the funeral services for
her brother, Philip Kosmicki, at
Grand Island Monday.

Sargent Live~lock Commission (0." Inc.
Gene Sherbeck Lonnie Reed
Sargent, Nebr. Mason City, Nebr.

Tel~phone 527-4270 Telephone 732-3402

Cattle Sale-Thursday. Jan. 19

400-500 Head

Ellsworth Leaving
North Loup Drug

Bob Ellsworth announced he
will be leaving the North Loup
Pharmacy soon. In a Quiz in
terview Monday he revealed he
has accepted a job with the
Poling Drug Store in Beatrice.

Bob started managing the store
last June after graduating from
the University of NebraSKa Col
lege of Pharmacy.

B6th Bob and his wife, Mary
Kay, said they had felt welcome
in North Loup and )~ill miss their
many friends. "People", Bob told
the Quiz, "have been good to us .."

Wadas Relative
Services Monday

Philip F.' Kosmicki, 76, of
Orand Island, b~'other of Mrs. Syl
Wadas of Ord, died January 13,
1978 •at a Gfand Island hospital.
SerVices were Monday at 10:30
a.m. ,at Blessed Sacrament
Church. The Rev. Thomas
Mullowney officiated. Burial was
in Westlawn Cemetery. •

Mr. Kosmicki was born
January 3, 1902 at AsQ.tOll, the
son of Jacob and Cecilia. Prenc
zek Kosmicki. He attended school
in Ashton. :On June 19, 1933 he
married Emily Frances Lubash
at Loup City. They farmed in
the Farwell area until moving to
St. Libory in 1940. They farmed
there until 1969 when he retired
and moved to Grand Island., He
worked on th~ grounds of
L u t. her a n Hospital and ,~t
Skagway. ,.

Mr. Kosmicki was a merilb~r

of Blessed Sacrament Church. _
Survivors include his widow;

three sons, Raymond of Omaha.
Gerald of GraJ1d Island arid
Ronnie 'of ~t. Libory; nine
grandchildren; four brothers,
Stanley Sr. of Ashton, V\ctor of·
St. Paul, Ste\'e of Grand Island
and Louie of St. Paul; six sisters,
Mrs. Barbara Goc of Loup City
Mrs, Eleanor Stefanowicz of St.
Paul, Mrs. Briget TomiJ.sowicz of
Fullerton, Mrs. Anna Wadas of
Ord, Mrs. Gertrude Spotanski of
Loup City and Mrs. Victoria
Radke of St. Paul. ,

He was preceded in death by'
a son, Martin and a brother,
Benjamin. . ,

Sale Time 1:00 O'clock
150-200 Choice calves, 300-500 lbs.
100-200 Mixed cattle, 400-800 Ibs. ,
75-100 Butcher cows, heiferettes and bulls

1464 Hogs sold Friday, Jan. 13. Top went to Gary Colenlan,
Broken Bow, 216 Ibs. $48.45; H. & D. Hog Co., Gates, 223 lbs.
$48.10; Greg & Floyd Kallhoff, Comstock~ 218 lbs. $48.05; Adams
& Kwiatkowski, Litchfield, 224 lbs: $47.90; Donald Davenport,
Burwell, 214 lbs. $47.70; Leonard Hruby, Ord, 233 Ibs. $47.70;
Orin Kings.ton, Arcadia, 246 Ibs. $47.70; Gerald Fellows, Sargent,
237'lbs. $47.60; Richard Krahulik, Ord, 224 lbs. $47.55; Gilbert
Seiael, Burwell, 220 lbs. $17.55; Morris Ramo., Merna, 204 Ibs.
$47.50; Gerald Ferguson, Burwell, 215 lbs. $47.45; Richard Erick
son, Comstock, 210 lbs. $47.45; Chuck Krcnek, Ord, 227 lbs.
$17.35; Doyle Peterson, Burwell, 222 lbs. $47.35; Jerry :Mach,
Burwell, 227 Ibs ..S47.30; Warren Krause, Burwell, 220 lbs. $47.30;
Julius We\'erka, Sargent, 226 Ibs. $47.30; Strong Farms, Taylor,
232 lbs. $47.30. _. . .

No.1 bu $47.25 to $48.45, No.2 bu $46.75 to $47.25, No.3 bu
$46.00 to $46.75, No.4 bu $44.50 to $46.00; Gilts $40.00 tQ $46.00;
Sows $38.25 to $41.25; Boars $30.00 to $31.30; Pigs 17 lbs . .18,00,
10 lbs. $11.00, 2S lbs. $25.50, 33 Ibs. $~5.50, 48 Ibs $37.50, 94 Ibs.
$50.00, 65 Ibg. $46.00, 6S Ibs. $45.50, 68 lbs. $54.75, 79 lbs. $49.00.

, 1 ., ." " _

Methodis'f Rites
For W. D. Johnson

w. D. "Wid" Johnson, 69 of
Burwell died January 12, 1978 at
his home. ,
, Services were Sunday, at 2: 30
p.m. at the United Methodist
Church in Burwell with Rev.
Richard Shapland officiating.
Mrs. Merle Edghill was org'1nist
and Keith Kovanda soloist.
Pallbearers were Lonny Johnson,
Randall Johnson, Darrel Johnson,
Kenneth ,Johnson, Gale Kirby and
!If a r v i n Murphy. Honorary
pal l L' e a I' e I' s were WilliillU
Man ~' ~ iI, Richard Meinecke,
HEnua), Burson, Sr., Irvin
Bramer, Duane Buhlke, and John
Wiberg. Burial was in Cottonwood
Cemetery with Fleming Funeral
Home in charge of arrangeine/lts.
Graveside ,services were ~on

ducted by LO.O.F. Lodge #315,
Burwell.

Mr. Johnson was born June H,
1908 in Burwell, the son of Henry'
J. and Mary Gruessing Johnson.
He attended school aJ1d gre\\1' up
in that area. He was u1)ited in
marriage to Ardilla Worden at
Taylor on April 14, t93( They.
made their home farming
ranching in Garfield County.
Ardilla died in 1944.

Wid was united in marriage to
Myrtle Crandall ,Murphy in
Bartlett on June 14, t94$. They
have made 'their home in" Bur~

well. He served as precinct
assessor in 1939 while farming
and then while in business, in
Burwell. He served as full time
Garfield County assessor for 10
years before retiring because of
his health in 1968. " .

Willard served as a member
of the school board, the Burwell
City Council and was a member·
of the Burwell United Methodist'
Church and the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows Lodge
#315. '

Survivors include his' wife
Myrtle; son, Darwin and wife
Vicki and granddaughter Nikole;
four brothers, Edgar and Howard
(Mike) of Burwell, Lee of Ar
cadia and Ira of Mitchell, SD:
and a sister, Geneva Wernet of
Holyoke, CO.

Preceding him in death were
his parents, his first wife and
four brothers. .

1,500

1,500

W:iS . the organist for Mich"~1
JO~U1son whQ sang,' "T~ Old
Rugged Cross" and "Bl;lyopd the
Sunset." Pallbearers w.',re:' Verne
Penas, panell Penas, Eugene
p I' os k 0 c iI, _Larry lllav.inka,
Ronald Skala,. and William Valla.

FHA Sponsors
Panel Discussion

The, Ord Future Homemakers
of America chapter sponsored a
panel discussion on Tuesday,
January 10. The topic of
discussion was, "Suicide: It's
c a use s and Prevention" ..
Panelists were· Jay Brady, Martin
Smlnenfeld and Rev. Harold
Koelling. Members of the ,,;om
m'.lnity were present, as 'well as
F.Il.A. members.' This panel
discussion was one of the ac
tivities for the F.H.A. Impact
Project this year. '

Rites in New Mexico
Word has been received of the

death of Marion Klimek 51, of
Clovis, New Mexico. His death on
January 15, 1978, followed a
lengthy illness. He was the son
of Stella Klimek of Elyria and
the late Joe Klimek.

Funeral services were held
January 18 at Clovis. He is
survi\ed by his wife, Sybil;
mother, Stella; brothers, Harry
of Kearney and Dan of Ord;
sisters, I Delores of Elyria;
Elfrieda Simpson of ' Burwell and
numerous nieces and nephews.

,He was pre'ceLied in death by his
, father, Joe.

CALF & FEEDf.R DIViSION

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, January 19, 1978

1,500

1,500

STOCK COWS &
BREEDING CATTLE

Ftoturing:
207 Reputation Hereford ~tock CO\\'s, .ages 4 to 7 yrs., complete

dispersion, these are the fancy kmd, calve March. ist Phil
VanNeste

5 Outstandinp- Registered. Hereford bulls, coming 5 yrs., Phil
VanNeste 0 • • ' •

140 Reputation Hereford stock cows, commg 3 to 5 yrs., com
prete dispersion, light yellow color, ~alve Mar. 1st, also sell
ing 7 Outst'lnding Registered bulls, 4 yrs., Opal Gar~ka & Son

125 Fancy Hereford stock cows and 1st calf bred helfers, p.g.
one ranch '

76 Extra choice Hereford stock cows, ages 3 to 7 yrs., another
dispersion, 'Bangs tested, p,g. checked, Robert N:ielsen

75 Fan£Y Hereford and Black Baldy 1st ,calf bred helfer.s, extra
large, m'ated to Black Angus bulls, p.g" Orel Koellmg,

75 Choice Angus and Black Baldy stock cows and bred helfers,
, . one brand. ~

6S Fancy' Hereford bred heifers, coming 3, mated AnguS bulls,
Vern Grabowski '

57 Extra choice Hereford bred heifers, coming 3 yrs.,. Angus
bulls

40 Extra choice Angus and Black Baldy stock cows, 20 will
have calves at side, these are the right kind, Sterling Bow
ers '. . ,

40 Fancy Hereford stock cows, 3 to 6 yrs., along with 4 out
standing registered bulls, 2 yrs., Dan Morgan & .sons

60 Fancy Hereford stock cows and bred heifers, p,g. checked
30 Choice Hereford stock cows, S to 8yrs., tested, Eldon Lar

son
30 Fancy Angus and Black Baldy stock cows, 3 to 5 yrs., Cain

Bros.
14 Reputation Hereford 1st calf bn~d heifers, Gene Liermann
3S Fancy Black Angus 1st calf bred heifers, p.g" Jim Lowery

More consignments of fancy stock cows and bred heifers,
some with calves. I

150 or more weigh'up cows, some heiferettes and bologna bulls.
Weigh-up cows start selling at 11:: 00 a.m. Stock cows at
1:00 p.m.

(Page 8)

Green Ac.res Irrigati~n, Inc.
tleinaskCl State Bank Bulld1ng Ord, Nebr~ 68862

. (308) 728-3573

Years of use on your sprinklers can reduce the
eHiciency on your water source and fuel up to 10%. A
mere fifteen thousandths of wear con waste more than
17,000,000 gallons of water per system per season.

Consider the following offer • • •

111 an effort to conserve :energy and water we are·
now offering to you, Free of Charge, all the nozzles ne

, cessary to redesign your worn water pattern. Simply let
us repair all your sprinklers with new washers, springs,
and all parts needed.

I ,
• I •

A good water pattern can sa\-e"You up to 10% of your enhre
yield. Call or visit us today! We will renozzle your old center
pivot regardless of make or year.

ATTENTION IUlUGATORS
Save Fuel, lirne, \Valer & Money"

3,000 Out~tanding

Sandhills Cattle

150 Fancy Black Baldy calves, 425 to 475 Ibs" Lyle Harden
150 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy steer calves, Larson & Son
150 Fancy Hereford calves, 400 to 475 lbs., Lind R.anch
145 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy steers and helfers, 600 to

725 Ibs., Cassidy
140 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy calves, 450 to 500 lbs" one

brand ,
100 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy steer and heifer calves,

weaned
75 Good Holstein steers, wt. 850 to 900 lbs., Orel Koelling
75 Choice Angus-Simmental and Shorthorn cross calves, Louise

Miller
60 Fancy Angus and Black Baldy calves, weaned, Richard Mc-

Carty .
45 Chp,ice Angus and Black Baldy steers, 800 to 850 lbs" WaY11e

Sm,ith
40 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy heifer calves, Dennis Bon-

sall ,
45 Fancy Hereford steer and heifer 'Calves, Howard .
90 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy heifer calves, Christensen

M.any more consignments by sale time.

Phone 316-!257 for further sale infonnatiol1.

Burwell Li'veslock Markel, Inc.
"One of the Sandhills Largest Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell, NE

'Services 'of Ord
for Louis Penas·

Louis Penaswas born May 14,
1894 in Valley County, Nebraska
to Louis and J\iary Holoun Penas
and died January 11, 1978 at the
Valley County Hospital in Ord.
He was 83. .

His early life was spent on the
family farm west of ad where
he attended rural school. Louis
\vas united in marriage to Bessie
Moraye~ke September 7, 1920 at
Ord. They made their home 0,1
a farm west of Ord until 1949
Wh~ll they retired from fanning
<.nd moved to Ord. Louis had
been a resident of the Ord Rest .
Home since 1969.

Survivors fnclude his wife
Bessie .of Ord; two sons', Elmer
and Eldon both of Grand Island:
three daughters, Mrs. Lydia
Proskocil and Mrs. Mildred
Pokorny of Ord, and Mrs. Agnes
Muhlbach of Grand Island; fif
teen grandchildren and eighteen
great grandchildren; one brother,
\Villiam of Ord; and two sisters,
Mrs. Anna BazF\nt of Lebanqn,

. OR and Mrs. Mary Blaha of Ord..
Louis wi:.s preceded in death by
his parents, one brother, Joe and
one infant son. Memorials may
be give.ll in his memory to the
Valley County Nursing Home.

Funeral services were held
Saturday, January 14, 1978 at 2
p.m. at theaI'd J\1emodal Chapel
with Rev. Earl Reed officiating.
Burial was in the Ord Bohemian
Cemetery. Mrs. Shirley Kane

SPECIAL STOCK COW & FEEDER AUCTION

Friday. Jan. 20th at Burwell
" Co~signments will include several extra large dis-

persions of reputation stock cows and breeding heifers,
some select breeding bulls and a good run of outstand
ing calves and feeder cattle. Some of the well, known
brands:



...
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To reduce the
number 01
phone calls

and reassure
my pat!~'lt~(,l
am .not le~ving

my "pracfi~e in
No'rlh LoUp~

Murray
Markley

1978. Real increases in personal
income will r~nge between 2 to
~%, the exact amount being
determined by the exent to
which farm income is able to
recover. Personal incqme in
money tern;l.s is li~ely to mcrease
by 8 to 10% as 1nflatlon ralses

. all . incomes ~d provides an
illusion to an improvmg situation.
Nebraska per capita income ma>.:
surpass the national averlilge if
agtic'ulture has an \Ulexpeciedly
good year."

•
U1Z

For more information contact

Ed Bosworth
Program Coordinator at 72B.3241.

"

OrdPublic Schools
, .

Announce Th~ 'Following
Community Ed,ucation

Classes
. In Cooperation' With

Central Technical
Commu'ni~yColiege Area

.. Spe.nceria" Writing (Fanci Lettering)
Ceramics' .
Beginni.,g Violin .
Spee4r~~dtng ,
C~ative Writi,ttg
cn .. Ba.stc LIfe Support
Emergency First Aid
Beginning Sew.inJJ '.,
Interi~r Decorating .
Cake O,corattng . .

. AccounHng Fundam'et;ttals' II
Information on Alcohol and Drugs
Woodw.orking
Automotive First Aid
Beginning Guitar
Adult. High SGhool Completion

, ",,' j,

. ' An Or9a,nizatio~al Meeting will
be held at 7:30 P.M. January 19th
for all interested people.

sector itt 1977; 12,000 positions
(3%) were added in 1977.

.Manufacturing adde4 less than
2,000 positlQIlS ;go\'errunent, a
Irttle more thart 1,000 jObs.
Construction employment was
unchange4 in 1977.

"These trends were projected
t9 continue into 1978. The
distributive sector will lead all
sections in absolute and relative
employment increases.. Another
12,000 positions were forecast to
be added to the distributive
s~ctor. Slight employment gains
will be recorded in manufac
turing, government, .and the
construction s~tor.

'''Total nonagricultural em
ployment will surpa&s 600,000. in
1978, ·a reCord for Nebraska.
Nebraska's' unemployment rate
will continue to be the I envy of
the nation, Unemployment will
rise moderately during 1978 !j11d
will excee<l 4% at times, but will
average less than 4% for the
year. Even at these slightly
higher levels, 1978 unemployment
in Nebraska will be iljJ
proximately half that of the
national average. .

"Personal income ",ill' make
modest gains iri Nebr,¥ka during

Ord Township Library 2.79~39

Box 206
~<J, Nt. 68f!.62

Member .FPIC
~ «', ~' ~ t '

{., .,.

, :'.' .. ' t 't.; ~
Lower Loup Natural Re~ourc:e$ Df,trlet

Joshua Kevin. Darrell Barber is
the brother of Mrs. Sheldon Van
Horn. ° •.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheld0l1 Van Ho{n
accompanied by Mrs. Ha~l
Ingraham went to St. Paul

I Saturday afternoon and visited .
and were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Elwood Van Horn.

Mrs. llillis Coleman returned'
home from the hospital on
Thursday. . '
. 1\1 l' S • Ilene 'Jackson, of

Davenport, IA visited last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Larry Weiner
and family. .

.Estab. ·ApriI1882.0rct·Nebr•• Thurs·•• Ja~. 19. 197~. Vol. 96. No. 47. 2 Sects.
I • ' • 1
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A reminder from the Bureau

of Busin.ess Research, UNL, that
Nebraska's economy is tied
.closely tl;) agriculture: .',

... "Nebraska's econorpy is among
the top decile in th,e nation in
tenns of strength. The, state's
industrial cOmposition and solid
employment ba~e ary the major
sour'(;es of economIC strensth.
Nebraska Is not dependent upon
cyclical industries :wh~re el;1l
ployment and output' expand a·nd
contract rapidly. Manufacturing'
constitutes less than 15% of the
state's nonagricultura.l 'tm
pl?yment, and is. sufficien~ly
mIxed to promot~. stability.
Service. employment. is a. high
proportr.on of the ~tat~'s total,
al1d this sector remams vef'Y
consta,nt year in and yeqr QUt. .

"Glowing optimlspl is .not,
warranted, howeverl for thei'e '
areniajor conceIT\s for 1978
which were not. ~s ap\?arent hi
1 9 7 7. Declining' pnces for
agricultural commodIties make
quite {Ul impact on tp~ Nebraska
economy. Drr-e<:t fan\l 111conie has
constituted from 26% to 14% 'of
personal income dUfing the l?8.st
decade. Poor agricultural prrces
have an impact beyond the farm,
for falling agricultural prices
reduce demand throvghout th~
state's e:Conomy. 'Agricultur\ll
$ervi~es, ,macpinery i~plements,
fertilIzers, and relatedcoin~

m0ities move in sympathy with
agriculture prices. The effect
Sl)()1l' .spreads 'into the. retall
sector: P09r retail sll.les in rura)
areas have beez:t evident 'since t~e
fo.urth quarter of .1976. Sqks lU
some small towns are running
b~lo,w year-earlier' levels. After
aojusting . for price iru:rea..ses,
retail sales are above' 1976 levelS
in only two oj the slate's' twenty
six' planning and development
districts. This is a .. potential
danger sign and. must . be
scrutin~ze~ very closely. A 'Year
ago; ret'lll sales were .ahead of
the. 1975. pace in all. tw.entY-slx
regIOns,. '

'.' It is difficult to estilrtate the
. impa,ct of low agricultural price~
on the Nebraska' economy.' There
is ~ lack of basic knowledge
concepiing the int~rl'elatipn~hJp

"betwt;cl) J.h~. alfrittllture ec,QnOnlY
al\d the bi3.hince·· of Nebraska's
ecdnoluy. Prices have rcco\'eteu
somewhat from the depressed
levels of .' ' the .,.Jate "slimmer
(August, 1977), butit is difficult
to be too 0\1timistic' about the
agriculture SItuation because 'of
the hugh ~ommodity stockpile~.
These surpluses may require
years to deplete, and it' seems
un~ikely that higher ~gdcultutal
prrces are going to develop .until
sUl1?luses are depleted. Weak
agrlcultural prices areOthe main
problem facing the, Nebraska
economy.

"Despite the weakness in the
agriculture sector, solid e.m
ployment gains ....ill be recorded
In 1978. Nebraska added' more
jobs in services than in any other

and Carl
at DJ's

help Carl

, .

PLAN YOU,~ RETIREMENI~,

TAX-FREE
T~e Nebraska State Bank. Ord. c.o~tinues to offer· the new personal tax-sheltered retire.
ment plan refe.rred to a,s the Indlvl~ual ~ettrementAccount URAl. If you are a wage earn·
er and you are n.ot currently a participant in Qny oth.er retirement plan. you are eligible for
the IRA. . I' ,.' . .. . .' ;

Some of the benefits are:
J* You may invest annually as \nu~h cis' $1.500 or 15°/~ of ·~ages·. 'Whichever Is less ..•

and it ~i11 ~,e TAX·FREE until you start to receive payments. ..* ~~~E~i11 receive the highest interest allowed by law on your investment ••• TAX
• • 1: , ' •.* You may choose your own method of inv~~tlng •.• 1l10hthly or in one lump sum as

long as you do not exceed the maximum annual co~trlbution.
( '; , , ',:" 1'1" " .

J.lt~~~' qnd other ~en~fits can. be y'~ur~ 1f you filre thinking about' yo~'r '~etire~entneeds. Simply
" 'stop In a~d see ,any of our frJe~dlypeopleat our bank at 1504 l' St,. Ord. Nebraska. ,

'-';:'>NEB'RASKA~;STATE BANK

Mrs. Eldon 'Stntek
Sautter had dinner
Thursday evenil1g to
celebrate his birthday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Barber .in West Trenton, NJ, a
son on Jan .. 6. He \veighed 5 lb.
and 14 oz. Graridparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Darrell. Barber of
Trenton. He has been named

, ~ "

.. 'GOY'A " ..t' .

HAUtlNG
r 'PROBLEM?

Solve it with a low
cost V-Haul trailer,

I.J+lAUC

';~''''; iii 411!1(~' L[~/wh
. .~ '~. t"f~:: ~',: i :"

~,~~$t ·lmu.lrsday, Januilry 12,
~i!~~¢4.:.tbe passrng C?f 2S years
sm.ce I .fjrst became an employee
oi .Quii' Graphic Arts. We took
a few in.JFutes from our busy day
at ',the '}-l,uiz for· a . little 'party'
lwsted by my wife, which in
eluded some snacks and 'an an,
niversarY cake baked and
decorated by her and another
anniversary cake presented tome
by Kerry' and, Car91 Leggett:

A lot of thmgs can change in
25 '}'ears and we are runhing the
showwl.th almost a· completely
different Cast of characters than
we did', back . in 1953.· Cletus
Ringlein, Meda Long and Hel~n
Beran, who is now retired but
still ~'o[l!-s on call now and then,
are th~ only ones still working
who were here when I first came
to work.,.· . .., ' ,,' ~ ....

.'1JJft fr.oqtoffice as we _know
it qo}v :v.'flsn't built yet and the
buslP.e~$ office was thaL smallroom just north of ~e corn.pOsing
rQO!J1. ,f\s a, composl~or l' spend
mO$l 'of my time in the cOUl

, posl.n~ room.
Ttte office. ~irls when I sag1e

to:,.wtt>rk wer~, ,~ura Anderson,
MH1 a /,So~el1sel\ .' and " Ellen
~ghley. MynJ. Bat:Per Was the
spc~~ty editor Md WaS on~ Qf t4e
flfsJ lo Gtee~ ..IPe.. ,1 rated t,l thr~
IllXl; n~ws item liJ that, w.eek s
pa~l.'." .' ". ,,':' ",,:.,~.,

., . ,c' " , it~:. c. ,Leggett; Ed Apking and
to Gran'd' Island 'where. S~tl ~:¥r;(Ba:rber.~ad theit:' offices
bQarded a plane for home:,", :':' upstaJrs,' Gene . Leggett '. was

The North Loup fir~men~'e{~' Editof·fuplisber and'~d.~pking
call~ to the Bill Plate' fi,ll:in '?'P.Q. as$lsted 'Gene . WIth . the
Saturday morning)Vpere':, the E<litoria,l' duties '\v'as' the' ad
tenant ,.house wCl,S Clp' .fite, ;'They Yel"tisin.g- mMager.'S<lme· time
wen~cf.lled ~ack in the eYc.Q.iP'g laten th~y hifEXt Bill ~e, to be
~~e~ it agarn blazed' up.' The ~itor of the Quiz; givirig ~. C.
Ulsiqe' of the house' wasc()~rt"' ~b¢tt inoret~me.·to d~v.ote to
pletely'destroye<!..' . il; ...: ~'. ~p~ ..~a.o~¥e~ent of, th~ ,bUS!rtesi:
~i.r.~nd Mrs. Ross Wini~q~~ :"·~m· C5ane wa,s shop..superin

and Sliff Scottwen~S1Jl\~qy tcng~nt wh~n I came to work
mopnng coffee gij~sts Qf Mt.arid ~'nd. for .se.v..e,r'~ years n.'10r~ un.til
Mr~., \f;f.'ldon lngrat]~~'l... qn' !.b~ f1se:a~f1ed t;etirement a,e. Cletus
afte~11OQl1 Ross apd tv?- went· tQ : ., P:~*fn. o~w holds t.ha,~ 01'..' .. '
~9q~l?" ~nd ,ve~e CQffe~.. g~e.'st;( of \, Jw,.nty-flve y~ars'ago all of the
l\'\r,.~q Mrs. Pete FQ((~.qnhy. \ Qt::WSpfircr,S,. irl .Nebrqska· still

,Mf..,~nd Mrs. lJale Mltclle.ll Ijf tu'l~iW' the.ir pa''pers~ bY. the let
Ar~e!r\l.; J were, W.. e4\l~.iJdilY" ~{. ~Itrj~:. metho,d. Now, t,.~e pfg
t.ctll~l\luncQ. gU~l~ o(,Mr.il'ld ..~ 9{ity ,gf them ~~~. p'rintl.D;g
Mrf'~~Q Mrtchell. 'l~':::Vl:'f' '~!A~W.sp~pers ~¥. the".. mor.e
'Mr;:~ld' ~i-$ .. F;rlo t,C9f qf9ye m ern ,offset Wetriqd:"JllS h.~s
tQLe.rgh ,Sul1di,!y,aQt} . vtsite~<\ . 4l; ;fnfi It i!'t'e d theu: ueed to.r
couslq,.~alp.q S!r?fnari': '-,,'((: ,: ~ . pMt~~rav~l1gs 'wl:i!,h ' .. were

S~vf:n. \1Qtt1e1l,' 61' '~h.~ ': ~~yenth f\!r~.~fi.~I1' t? .m.any .of trem .by
D.a¥ )~aptIs. t q!lrc;h. nat!: <to all t~ I.; ~,:~l~. Pho,t.oengravl~g
day .~.'sloJ,1~r¥ wgrl< :qay '.'ar.t.h~ ~~l?MtJI,~ell' ..which w<3;s. then a, brg
ch~,n; . ThlJr&dil)'. : tPf¥ ItJ~d . a pa,i'i, P.f QuJz Ind.ustnes 'alid em-
comf~J ~r a1iq, fU~~emore ~OP$ pl(:l¥~;sey~ra1 people. ::,' ,
for,. CQll.)f<)rt~rs.·, 'J:ney. ,'¥lll, ~~\V ,~T\v:~nf{fi';'e years' a.go the
agalll Thl,lrsSli1}r", ,\; ; ",;. '. i', EP8Ji\Yi~s.: ~,hop. was l'o~file(j ~n

""~ , .•..• ,'., part, Qt. ·what . rs nqw Cij.,l'son s
, N~.w.P~l"il;f)i',' l3Q:9M ~ :~; Ifff\>f:a.rsoI1s wereiI,l ~Ea sto.re
Boo~~ ~n. 109 . .North r.:~D: np~ PCC;YJJ!C,ji by. Mlll1tgan'¥uslc.

LIbrary ~I~c;~ the l&sf f~p6rt lir~~ '1'l.(lrp· .l\a"¥ata was', ~p~ he.ad
HelejrJ~~llef~ :"M{ '~~lilti<ih" . tWg~a:y~r' .!.fl.t ,t.\l.e \i1;tj.e l , The
"We~tf.b'l!~e,''t,:oS tl co ~ $ ~ {q,i i1{Jrav".n~.$'w~re made thh~ and
SeCf<:f~~y,~ ·UCl.!l,q~W~,.. fi}i1)W\lr ~~n.:~.~(pep, f\cro;;s tb~~{r~et~o
quqt?l\\Ons, " ~log..r. a,P.hlCjd· I)f\- . .~ ,mOl-\Il!tng"roQU..1 us~ag-s rn
tronary, GeographicAl DllYliqn:llJ)', e.Qurz; . ··!:iulldl,r1g. ' QW. the
En'gag~ni~ntaM.. W.-~~ing' G.q14~, ¢P-:I11.ple.te,:~ll,g. ~a.vl.n. j ... iMpt is
My Amerrca anll, Ygur,'Anl~r.ic4:, jQl:~t.f~ . : lJpst;i.Jrs .;:;~mt .. ~rry
by Lawrel,\ce 'WIil}l(,:.' p~iroth¥r$; ~ilr~s, l~ fpe. ~P1HI;lYfX:::.::' '~,' ..
WorJej. by pon>tPy ,'.~, t!o\vard ..~,When I frrst. C,ijll.1~ to worR here
Trials, ~'Tearsand ',Ttium,rf'::-'py' all1}~)~t aU ~f tht: jab prin,lin{;; '.(~s
D~~~•. ~,~an~ ,Rpger~,l,Tht:;~fQ[Y dqI1e:by' .the ;oll.l leJ\ei·pre.~s
of.an AJillerrcan. Faulily by Ltt¢i1e n,:1eth.od and the .Qurt owne,d ~>!lIy
Driftmeler Vern~ss, 1\.81'lutk·· All o.ne ,smaJl ~ffse,t .\m~~s. Now they
Adventure. in the 'Art!c"Mall 'own two pffsetpresses, one' is
Before the MornlI}g, 'The'Sfqty a, :iar&e capacity': press tnat
of . Joseph Of 4riil1athea' All tan handle a lot ,of \\,or~ kO now
Things Wi$e !l0d WQl1derf~. by quite a l<?t of our job printing is
J·ames . 11ernot, l:3adgers 'of don~·by .offset. , ,.' ,. ,
Surlll\lercombe, Craft of .Black' We used to haVe .four, or five
Work and White. Work Living()!l linot}pe operators· when I first
Less a~d Lilting 'it, ~lore started :workihg here. Later they
Chl'onicl~s..of Faita~te, py Mis~ .i.nstplled. ta('e punchers and a
R~a.cf, Vrs,rtrrlg Our Past, a 1.0vely .teletype se~ter thllt sets. almost
p 1.0 t. 0 r- r a 1 . ac.co\mt of early .all of 0111' news type andl~ faster
Amencal,l eve~lts. For chl,ldren than the old metho~:l. We also
th.~re .are: McBrown· Tells a Lie, hav~ a new ~lectronlc c~l~, type
D~d. You, Know.? MisSUlgsh and ~e\t!pg: ljl1achll1e:. In addltlon. to
the Venus Fly Trap, ,PQcke't Full bemg. a good .stra,lgbt type settll;g
of.. P~zzles, . Chari(e. },3r~wn's p:1a<;,hine It rs a great help 111
Dlstronary, Sprout....Co.Ale ~qugh JIlQttlltgup ne\Vspa~r ads. Oh,
Wrth l\1~, Horse That Ra~es-With yes, we also have ~his sr,nart·alec
the Tral~, ~asy fo, ~iake_ }tQliday computer that thll1ks rt knows
Fun ThlllgS, Stones. ~ F"rqill a how_ tl> .spell 8l1d. space ou~ ~{p,c
Sno~vy Meadow. What l;lappens in line~: l d grade It about 'D 111
Sprrng, Creatures of the Night . Spel,lmg!
Let's Go To The Moon. 'The Blue
\yI1ale. These last four are. lovely
prctllre books., 'Then there, is
Jerry Smi,th's collection'from the
American Past, "'"hleh is ;about
~J;ltiq1.!e t91's 8l1dshouJd be of
rnterest to all ages. " ~'

your libr;arynee4s will be taken
c~~e of' for' the next month or
SQ by Terri (Mrs: JalneS) Tim-
IllOns.' .

'"

••.~.'<:bATS
":. R'epa'if Se·rvlc.: "

., ·.Bob.Coatl, OWlMr
, i 0',,.

South 18th St,
Ord. N.br.,

Phone 728-3930

- Mr. and Mrs. Mar.ion Medbery
'wen to Wolbach Sunday aJ
te~noon when, they visited Mrs.
Bertha Allard and later were
llinch gUests of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Rother.

t. '1\1rs. Leona Babcock ieft
Sunday for California where she
will visit a while. .

Dennis Jacobs was a l"riday
night visitgr of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
JacoQs.i .. ~

During' the \\"eek ~lr. and Mrs.
Bennie Smtek and Mr. and Mrs.

,'. Eldon Sinlek made several trips
: ito Grand 'Island to see Ben 8l1d

.}Eldon 's ~ aild who is in the St.
Francis Hospital. He under\\"ent
surgery Monday morning. Mrs .
Ben Srntek is staying with Mrs.
$o'nja Stine so she can be with

';hi!l} n1Qst of the time.
. Mr. and Mrs. 'Jesse Whiting,

, S,taeie ParKOs' and Ben 'Augustyn
o~ Ord, Mr. and.: M);$. Bermie
Smtek and Mike and' Mr. and

.. ~ I

i'; .

.. ; !'I .

.' .....

"
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By Anna l\fedberry ..... 496-4341

'}

.North'L~up
, , .....

I

I
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. A lQCal hybrid seed representative Ed' Blaha of O~d ~~b~' ha~
b,een r~()gnized at a recent sales awards banquet held' iD. O+~eill
Nebr. He is shown on the right 'Yith his area' Manager Rich. ~rn~
I\ardt.. the award was In recogmtion for his achievement' in NC+
lIybrd Seed Sales in 1977. . .. , "

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Babcock
a~d Andrea Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hanson and Travis and Irvin
Shoemaker of Scotia were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ike Babcock.

Bus in e S s al1d Professional
Won~ens Club ~et Tuesday
evenll1g, Jan. 10 In the party
room of North Loup Cafe wIth
16 members present. Mr·s.
Sheldon, Van Horn and 11rs. Mi\ls
Hill were hostesses. '

North Loup, Scotia and Sal~m
youth of t he United MethO<1ist
Churches met at .the home 0/
W;8~ne Sheldon Sunday evening

. with 12 YOUU1 present. ' ,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe palermo ;ind

.Io BUe of Omaha arrived Friday
at the home oI her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Merlyn Van lIorn, to
spend the weekend. Jetry Van
Horn was 'also horne, from
Kearney. Patty 13urdick of
Boulder I CO also. spent the
weekena at the Van Horn's. Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Van' Hom and
Heather were additional guests
Saturday and Sunday..

Mr. and Mrs. Wester Naeve of
Bradford, IL arrived Saturday at
the home of Mr. anq Mrs. Irvin
Worrell fOra few days visit.

Mrs. Ross Williams hosted a
coffee for Mrs. Pearl Merrill of
Oceanside, CA Saturday morning.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Stevens and Iona Leach of Ord,
Mr. and Mrs. Chet Houtby and
Mrs. Ray Van Slyke of Scotia.
Afterward the. Stevens took Pearl

c.. :;.

NORTH LOW NEWS
Mr. and Mrs, Sheldon Van Horn

took dinner to the !fome of Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Gilllsple to help
Harry c..elebrate his birthday.
Both of the Gillispies have been
ill with the flu. .

nesday), . Ramada 1m" ~&r1h
Platte: February 9 (ThuiSd:W),
East Union, Lincolrl,Ut).i\·er~ity

Students; February 10, (Friday) "
Nebraska Cehter for COl1tinurng
Education, Lincoln; February ~i
(Tuesday), Villa Inri, Norfolk;'
February 16 (Thursday) HoVday
Inp, Kearney - aeri31 ap
plicators only; February 22
(Wednesday), Elks Club, Ord)
March 20 (Wednesday), School of
Technical Agriculture, Cu'rtis, " ,

---,--
UNL Irrigation Short Course .
Planned for J'lnu:uy 23·~4 . ,

Ways to dye water and e',crgy
and a wide aroy of subjects
qesigned to update veteran an,j·
new irrl&ators will be covcre4 in
the Ulllvcrsity of Nebraska
Lincoln Institute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources Irrigation
Short Course, January 23-24.

The two-day session at the
Nebraska Center fot Continuing
Education in Lincoln is sponsored
b y the UNL agricultural
engineering department and the
Cooperaive Extension' Service.
. Some of the topics include
nitrate losses in irflgatiol1, solar

. celf irrigation, the use of meters
to measure irrigation water,
extractil1~ nitrates from ground
water, 'Irrigating wlltat and
soybeans, irrigation scheduling
procedures and updates on in
s,~cticides and herbicides. A
number of commercial firms will
have equipment displays at the
meeting. •

,,;\ ,
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,J;;f;' BOB SE'IEN'KERi

;

~ Valley County Assesso'r

_-'-_,-:,...o-i:~, -,:.....;-'---,--'--!---;..--"~. l

ARCt(DIA, NEBR.
, .I

ONE WEEK ONLY

_Arcadia Clinic Building I

.MO"~py, ,Ja~! ,30th thru Friday. Feb. 3rd
i 1:0010 5:00 ,P.M.. ',' .':

I """ '4

NOTlCE.OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY

. '. ',~, . -

.. ASSESSMENT
For, Valley' 'County, Nebraska

. ,

,~lL PRO,PERTY ON HAND JANUARY 1,
\. ,,(12:0f'A'IM~) 1918, IS' TO .BE ASSESSED

..: UNlESSS.PECIFICALLY 'EXEMPT
, .", ' \

Nebraska laY' a~!w~~Bs~~.~~~sl~~~Te~~ad of reportln9
p.ers~nal property for !axation; the RESPONSIBilITY of fUing
timely returns rests With the person, corporation or organi.
zat!on requi.~~~_to rep~rt under exisiting laws.'

lniprov'enfent5 to real estate should be reported at the Asses·
sor's ,Office. .

.' '

,Assess'ment .Locations
At Orci'.,~setohdflo~;r of cO,,,rthouse at Assess
or's"office~,', Jan. 3, .~978 throu'gh Mat.ch 1, 1978.
Monday'thr~u9h Friday, 8 to, 5.'
Assistant Assessor to help with assessing a( the Courthouse in the after-

. ,' O()ons:only. ,'.

....
';.',1

:< --~--~,-;-:~,-" v~ ~ ,~~-------- - ~ -,. - _7 .-

\ I Pt;.

NORTH LOUP, NEBR.
',i', (' ,~;J,O'NJ:,WJ:EKONLY '.' '.

" .;.t.,it; .'~~'" .~~r!.~,., ~~U,P_ Co~~~u~i!y 8ui~din9"
_ Monday. Feb. 6th thru Fn(.t~y, Fe.b.,lQtb.

1:00 to 5:00 P.M. I .

",
:i,
ii _ AG TIPS FROM OUR

,'C'O'UNTY AGEN~r
I t

LUKASIEWICZ }'URNITURE
. S~le Prices Every Day'

ON DISPLAY:
Over 500 Sofas, Sleepers, Loungers and Ro'.:kets! A Large
Selection Of· Dining Room, Bedroom. Pinette Suites;

Mattresses And Lamps
NAME BRAND FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

STORE HOURS:
Weekd3)'s, 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M .. ; Wednesday and Saturday,

9 A.M. to 8 P.l\t.
, CLOSED SUNDAYS

We Deliver • •• We Trade. .
BRINGtYOUR PICKUP TRUCK AND SAVE MORE!

, FARWELL, NEBJIASKA '

.,

! L;

RONALD I_ ENGELKE
~1st Ch-ancelo Get Certified
A~ Commercial Applicator .
':f The s~ring planti>lg season
seems like a long way off, but
it applying restricted use

. pesticides a$ a commercial ap
plicator .iS01}" the horizon, the
last, chance to attend training
sessions for certification will be
in February:

Emery. W. Nelson, ,·Extension
pesticide training coordinator at
the University of Nebrc'SK.1
Lincoln, Institute of Agricult1lre
'and 'Natural Resources noted that

'anyone desiring to be. certifiel
for spring and sU111mer field work
should plan to attend orie 01 the
eight scheduled trahung-testings
sessions. Registration at each of

,,,t~e sessions begins at 8:30 a.m.
The federal laW regula..tin~ the

uSf of restricted ~stlcides
became effective October 21,
,1977. To buy or apply restricted
pesticides now, the law reguires
that the applicator be certifred.
, Com mer cia I applicators
wishing ,to . participate in the
training should pre-register early
so that they can receive study
material prior to the training
sessio!1;, Training ~ater~al. ~as
been very' 'helpful tn - assrs,tll1g
applicators in passing. the
examination.

.Prospective commercial I ap
plicators can pre-register by
contacting the. local county Ex
tension agent or going directly
to the Nebraska Pesticide
Training .office, 10m Former
Veterninary Science Building,
East Cam"1tlS, i University of
Nebraska, (mcoln. NE 68583.
'The schedule of .training

sessions is as follows: February
3 (Friday), Midtown Holiday Inn,
Grand Island; February 7
(Tuesday), Panhandle Station,
Scottsbluff; February 8 (Wed-
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Call Me
Bill French

,Ph; 728-5900

I.

Som~ of the ways Ak·Sar,Ben. helped•
•• ,oJ>

) .
1. Lincoln Children's Zoo. $10,(0) tow~rJ r~m0Jd,

ing ~nd new fJcilities,
2. SchQlar~~ips, $185,000 annually in 380

scholar:,hips award~d thrvugh ~6 ar~~ "Cllkge~
and unl Iw>itics.

3, Agriculture Achie\ement A\\ards. Ne~rasb"
be,t·k./10\\ n a,l:riurltun: al< "res annu:lll> rC('Qgn':!e
leader,hip in all phases of the indu\(I'), Ak·Su,Bel1
a1>o h'JnJrs :O;ebr,d~fi\ Pione~r F"rrrl Famdlc>
each lear.

4, Fire Rts(.ue l'nits. In Nebraska. almost e\ CI'Y
COnll!:unit) can,puign to buy a fire s,hd rc.~C'Llc unit
rcceiled fin"nClal support froIll Ak,Sar,Ben.

5. Good ~eighbor .\\\ards. Orgctnlud 34 Jed' ago,'
this pro~rat1l ha.s .reco~nized thous.ands ,of citll.ens
for ul1,dfi,h actl\ Itle, In behalf of ll1dlllduJI,
and COI11ln'"nili<;~, .

6, Schramm Stale l{e<:reation Area. $300,000
10\\ ard a rlanned \,;Jurist and rcneati"n f~crlilY

near Gn;tna.
7. Kidney Foundulion. $16,~OO for a special \'an

19 be used by the ~cbraska Chapter fN Ciliergcn.;y
trafl;,!'ort of donated kidne}" to Nebraska hospital>.

8, }'I'emont YMCA, $10,000 toward construdiun of
anew bUilding,

9. County Fair Grants. Ak·S~r·Ben annuall;' contrib,
utes upw~rds of $80,000 to County Fairs for
pt11THlncnt imprq\'ement proje,ts.

10. 4-1J. Ak'~;Ir,Ben sponsors jlnd underwrites the
world'~ largest 4-H Li\ esto('k ExpositiClI1, now in its
51stjhr. and loUrports nunkrous other ~e-
braskJ 4,H programs.

11. Nebraska Yoluntccr Fireman's School. Most
of the state's vol\lJlleer fire departments ;u:e repre,enled
at the annu~l cducation'<l!J.Q training p<:riod cQo
~poilSored by Ak,Sllf·Ben. .

*10 1977, A,k·Sar-Beo gave financ1at suppor~
to over 60 programs. Ak·Sar-Ben contri·

.butions in 1976 and 1977 tot'l!ed $2.285.000•.
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Say you read it in th~ Quii
.:. _'.... ':c. :t-" ... ...:" ,..

Forty Years Ago
Twin girls were born to Mr.

anet Mrs. Edwarcl Zadina whQ
lived 13 rniles west of Ord. '

William Koellin?1 Henry Benn
~n<;l John Vodel1mu were elected
to serve three year tenus on the
board of directors at a meeting
of the FarmerS Grain and Supply
~ompany. ." "

. Ten YelU:S Ago
MeUlb~rs of the Ord B.P.O,E.

Elks #~7t joined their million
and a hal{ bl'otheq throughout
American in celebrating' the
CenterUlIal year of the BeneVOlent
and Protective Order of Elks. .

Mr. ~nl;t. Mrs. Oscar Hal'kett
.opserved their 63rd wec1.4i~g
ajm.lver.sary.' ,~

{-- ,+ '

\ Twenty Year!i Ago
Rev. Stanley Gorak became

pastor of Our Lady of Perpetual
Helo Ch\H'ch ill Ord, He replaced
Father' . Tont Sufdowski who
~erved the parish for 17 Yeaq;.

Herb RicMrd who owned and
operated a package liquor store
in Ord for four ~:ears, sol~ his'

; ousine~s to Darrell Smith, \
Arnold Tuning assumed the

duties of instructor of the seventh
and eighth grade classes in the
ArG.ac1ia school. -,

'. Thirty Years Ago . '
Gus $choenstein. owner and

.operator of the Schoenstine Radio
and Electric Service for several
years, sold his business and
equipment to Joe Fajmoll,

Valuation figures released by
the office., (,If the state Tax
Commissioner' showed that Valley
County farm lands were assessed
at .73 per cent of what the land

\ 'would bring at the average real
~tateIl,larl<;~t o( the past 17
yearS, This figu,re was, 3 per cent
above the state's "i<ieal" figure
for tal{ valuation.

. ,~APITOL N~WS . OM of the' first On his feet
l By Melvin Paul tl)· cballen~e the proposal was

. Statehouse Corr~spondent Sen.. Donald Dworak of· Colum-
The Nebraska Press ASSo¢iation b~us} ,:t lea4er in the successful

LiNCOLN...:...·It didn't take long . petItIon .dri\+e to suspend the 1977
for the first full-blowll verbal 'state aid laW'. That legislation
fight t9 In:e~k out 0* the wou,ld have furnlshed ,an aq
UUicameral floor: :'ctitional $10 million to the ~choo1s,

An4, predictably, triggerin~ the if its" implementation had hOt
fi~ry ''foras was the }{ey lssue been blo~lted by the referendum
of state aid to schools ~ a topic effort' \ . i
that is¢~J:ta:It to COIOhthe deb~te. I Dv,'9rak wondereo aQout ,the
~~~~i6~tl~ , rin$"~ e ,cur\~nt . ~e~~Jti~A e t tbat

of a,~~~~g .;~
. It all ftarted when Seils. Frank vioJate UriIcameI'aI rule~_' ,
Lew!~. of Bell~vue and John' ~ IlJ..question, ~ said, W~s a I:\!le
becawp of Nehgh trl~d to ~et p'rowpiting the LegiSlature frorn
consIderation of a resolution uWt cteaJ~g an investigative f0111
pr9.P0sed creatiou of a Speclal mittee 1hat Would function while
H~gISlative:.. investigative. colii.~· the lawmttkers were In sessIon,-'
Iliitte~ Ne~amine prop'ert~ tlix . ~t. Gov,'" Gerald Wh!fI3.0,
equahzat~oh .. '. .. . . l]Il!cq.m~ral' PJii~idinG ofhqer,

'The .n~solutJon clauned the aid, agreed DworaK had ~ valId pomt,
to educatiQn issue cannot be and the oratorfcal firewor~s wete
solved until there is statewide _ set off.' . .
prop;rty lfx',equ.aliiation. .. l?~Ca!p~ <;~ar~ed Whel~~ hqd

. a problem with the· sauce" a11d
<II shut it d~wn, period."

Postpone Executions
Sen. El'llest Chambers of

Omaha has introduced legislation
that would forbid any executions - night ride -
in r\ebraska until next January It was beginning to snow and -
1. . despite the bittet cold - the

His measure WQ.$ submitted blanket of white some-how soften·
only hours befOre the St3te ed the world. '
Supreme Court granted 90-day He lon~ed for another day when pushing the srtow Earder. Only an
.stays to three men QD death rQW neither the temperature nor the occa,sional light dotted the dark·

r~IJd,ered. a l~gal opitliotl 011 the' \vho were scheduled to be time plattered - that state of ened landscape.
cpnstrtutJOnahty of an idea before executed late this month. mind til which he was oblivious of "Anyone in their right mind is
toe legislatOrS had an opportunity Under the Chambers proposal, anything measurable. tucked in, or beside a warm fire,
t9 discuss it. . . .the SlJpl'€'lue Court, within i;ix Degrees. Hours. Miles. All were on a night like this." He flicked

j\dqressing Whelan, DeCamp months of the enactment of the man·n1ade. ' the lignts on high beam, but
s:Aid; "you have broken ground legislation, would have to review "Misery is created by measure· quickly dimmed them ,to better
llQ Feutenant governor ever all cases of criminal homIcide Il,l~nts," he thQUght to himself, s.e~ the roadway ahead.
qr~<ijned of. W,e J.P,ight as. well committed since April 20, 1973. "and me>lsurements are a ctea- At last he could f~l some heat
pack ,our ba~s and go nome Qne provision of tpe bill would tipn of man." coming from somewhere under
bl<cause the beutenant governor require the court, \Won appeal, '~Wh¥," he continl,!e~ wonderlllg, the dashboard and he glanced at
i~ the new Legislature. This is to determine the propriety bf the "must we always know how far the temperature gauge, noting it
hnpo$sible.. sentence in each case after or how much or how hot or how had finall¥_ &tarted rising.
'The real shouting began when comparing it with previous cases cold?" . " Conscip\;ls of the uieasurement
L~wi~ challenged the lieutenant "involving the' same or similar "M~ i,s an an(\lytical animal." he'd just studied, he returned to
governOr's ~tand, arguing it was circumstances.", He .aJlswere.d his Qwn question. his thoughts ,of things measure-'
prem,atl1re because no rule would The three men who received To Ws own arnusement, he X'e- able. "
be brol\.ert until a committee was the 9O-Jay'reprieves were Erwin memD~I~(j a statement he'd often Degrees,
appoti1ted. Whela,~ said pe had Charles Simants, who was t11a4j' - "There'S no such, thing How's.
tQ act Qnce, 1)w~"t'ak raised the scheduled (91' executioq Jan. 21 a$ tl arge whiskey." ~e rema,rl< Miles..
iSsue,. , '.. ' formurdenng six members of usual ¥ prought loqk$ Q askanCe, Th ~ h ' f~'l

Lewis wouldn't be quiet while the Henry Kellie family lIf foUQ\vOO hy grinr" aI.tende~s e IreS snow <U was starting
I SUlhe,·fa d John Ed d R t' '< Y, to obsc"re the bare and frOZetlWhe an tried to recogniz.e other u' n ; war us, wer~ ac'Cllqqmed t such cemar s ...

senatqrs, This prompted a heated who was t.o be eXiXuted Jan, 23 _ from him.' tuft~ of pasture grass. Rutted
exchange during whi,'h the for murdering a y¢ung Qmah,a si~eroads werE}' blanketed with a
1

'man 1o1i hael K II h None of this thinking,' thouoh, cre~t of white.
i e u t en ant governor orde)'M • c e ogE, W 0 came disbiUed tlw glOQlu th1:l.t surroW1d- 'h Id

Lewis to, "1<;eep in your seat, This to the a.id of police in a shootout &~ illl 6n tllcse bleak and bl'tter- . T, e Wor waS taking on a ma-
Legislature will be run in 'an 'with Rust fol1owin~ a super· ~ cQId <!avs. Jestlc beaut¥ - untouched by

. 6rtt~rly manner." . market' holdup; ~d Ricnani #, man.·.·
(.ewls $hot bade "The chair Holtap. who was to. die Jan. 2S 'SA9\Y swirl~d a,crosS the black· liS~ddenlY there was no place but

is Qot going to be' dictatorial." for shooting an Omaha bartender top rQad aljead and l1e c<lt,lfd tell • ece' aIi4 n9 June but 'ijow,' And
Whelan n.\pe~ed: "This body to death during a roQbery. ' by h~ Jleadlight~, tiie wiM was he Mt wetin pH ov,er, ,:

~ ~oing to be run in an orderly . In motions filed with the court -:-0-7:' " .'. ' ".,." '" '. .f. m , • "

e S't d" ' tM, day the' stays "Jere granted,' , . '" •
ljlla.nlJ r, . I" OW~l,. ',. '. . R d H I i"d '(i' .. . •. '. < J '.St' ,, A,CCO!amg, ,.N,' t,he: Bellevue . tJst :~ a tan q icated they . " .' . ',' .' ,
l;:m;maker, some persops ,will ' wanted to present llvidence I}ot. eranI' U"~m' oe' . .;
att¢nipt to' keep staW aid' froril avliijab!e at. tj1e tim~ of the tnal ...., " I'. . .' ,: .:. ca.. udr
bein$ disctlssefi. becaus'e it would and sent~ncmg, and Sirnants satd . . (J
Qe ,'e¥l1?qrxa~~ll1g~' tQ' SQineOl\~. Lincoln O;>Unty Sh~riff Gordoi) DEAD Ml<;:T'ER ' , 1 0 . .' ,Hee,uded' tM fssue', has' beeh Gilster' had 'improper contact ~"'.)'" < .ED T R:' I got the J9~e tp.at fear ]s right

, " . . , ' " ' , .,,' "...... ,0<. iOnol.',ed,. fo.'t,"e'.'e.n \Jpa,:'s .. '.' .' \\ith 1pe jurors hear.il1~ his 'cas.e. >'tlcseDe by the paperfs where the up thei'~ .with love and bate as
, " 0·"..1' h' I ~~r' Ch'··'· 'd "~ll 1'd I ".r cO ...., v" J '" '.. '. Th'1' d 1'1~. epartmept 0 Public In- f.ar as its place in our lives'. 110st.' .Jle"f~Ys .ortY'VI;O,Qr~ nst.mas·our .0_QT."", peatj ~Q\l~~ :·C!e.n. ,.Jer-'me .,W,arn'-er·.',of ", e. says were',t e sec{)l1, t t' h l. d hI ' • • ~I '.l '" - granted b th S e <.: t S ~'u~ IOU as sel a two- ay o.f t e fel1~l's tp.lked of their fears
ly~. \\ e ~cgt t~the dqo.r and .;wer~ f~ce ,to ,'fal;e with, ()f fUIwople Wa,\:¢Hyl ' Que. Of. th~ "strongest t .h' h Y. e uf[ell1 our ~~rnlnar thl~ mOI).th on wh8:t to hke th~y. w.o\Jl~ be q-azy not to

, Alice 'anq. Emil'Babka; favorably known 111, Qrd for yeMs. ~ I, slippor~ers of ihcre~sed stateai", Q t Ie. t rN men.· " . . . do. g,Qout tear of math, The Item have em. VIC Benben, fer instant,
.' .: Itw~~ a n.iCe s¥rpr~s~. We..visit"o fQ~,a.~Q~ple o(.houn,com- ~~~~k' ~~te,r~g;ngo~l~nemuW~; I,{ill D;het .Educa10~ Bill .. salll, the department. knows said he sees ever now arid then
panng, not+~s apqut w..~1Cr~ they d ~en. an.d: 'Yhe.re, wed 'pe\;p~ and .onlY' 21 votes ~ : nine ShOI:t of' "'A b.m.that \\wld q~'t;) requ!red . students and adults 'have "a where' they have classes to help

h
" I' . d' f 'l ., h' ,. ll-'lyone und~r 18 to iav~ a d urnaturaJ fear., of. ll).'!-th"· .thil-t folks overCQll1e fear of fl~illg. He

W e·re, t,I1~U: ,.OUr SQIlS were. aj) Wwr~ OVr. an)! WS Were. ", . t e reqi.ured number.. ' , . education' certiflcat 'was. kii1:d l):mq~.t:s them· m a ,\vorld fIlled. said {l,$ far as he is GQncerned,
" .', ,Long' ~'Il,lains~i;\Y' ~t thee Ord Creamery while, his· f~llHY.'w~s That ~nded. the' ,matter, but On a 26-10 vote in th Legislatur'",,".' 'nth ~l}Uknlbers. I a\u full agre.~d \. wanting to git ovpr thCi.t fear

~
. Q'~ 1 'f . i', b . h '. th ",,~ , k perhaps not permanently.' After· l' - "toat 1"1' e s d of b ak '" ~.. f'. <?wu1g t!p 111. r\J~ t Jey ~e, t yell!S agO, ut ,e ,wasn t . fQUwWpC- I' he . lost the battle, 'D~Camp said ' The .legi~1 atiQu w s introduced b- r'" ~ ar care . nl.!m f<,rs, m. es ~s ~nuc,.\ ."en.se AS eelmg

ag, B.~ went Ol~ to be .aJ1. ¢mploy~~ of yas!oliA .I:lohday ~q.t)~. JIe he will prepal'e another'resolutbn last' year' \lY WaveIl Swil~art of u~. 0 £.lUY w,ar o! thmlung !he gUilty about bell1g af~a.Id to walk
gn1du<lted, ffOl1~ k.ceplpg books' as the liMlOnwtde (jr"m ,fQ.lJn.g ,I?ut r e que s tin g an investlgatioll Qmah<l" wno reslgI)cd beIore it feL~r t a~ am t IS the. one ,to fn front of, a m.oving train, The

h
. f f l~ h ~.'t1 . h l' f c, d d h .", h' - could comE! up for action. Sen. wo,r.t)' ~ out: .' ',.' 9nly fear V~c sald he could think

w.at a ~.Itl.l ,t.l! worK.~r.t ey.h"ad acOuir'iN. and t. c.''1 $.~nt.,llil.l" .r.,Q.Al con u c t e t _rOUa . the S·· 1 "1 h f Y' 1 ,Mi.ster E.ditor, fear IS..a perfect 0.f that It'S na{ura1 to tl't rid of. It' h' Uk J 1 'J. L, l,t· . Unicameral's standing'c~rnmittee mr ey J.' ai's 0 r-:1nco
11 t90k 1 hQUy P aCl 0 i;ll)~t er, . e ~l!1CO n to Fl~: ;\Ja. .'"'. ;' . .:::';\ . system.' ,," over the s~6nsor$hip this year.' 9a~ura e~,oti01'!, and Ip a .eap IS the. panJ,c all boys eel when

, . Ch,n~tma$ of last .year they, .were, 11l auffaJo,.,N.Y.. lWlnJ;,o17 ' . , She sald driver education Of ~~ses U U git us qut of tight they glt ne.4T soap and water.I h h bI d h Ud' i 1 f:.r r9 makes ~ood sei1"e b 't places. Qur weak conscience and BillMo~(,1ry §aid flat out that
one. son lUQug t e, . alar Y. 0 '1'1 season, v S~tlP$ ilS~ .~mq:. ,Short Goe~ tl> Court . , saves' hves, red~J1es eC;I~~fceerty stupIdIty. g~t us in. Y011 take the whole country runS on fear

. _. Thi$ year theJ had stopped to' see us,. enr9utf. to UawftJi. . Contend~llg he has l:x!en vic· dam age and lelps' o\\'er ~wav a man's f.ears al~d you got an.d i.f.s. a twrCslded sword.' H3
'T'h h I' 'd "1 h' "L 1 h' "'1' imized by "one"'of the'most ! t d ak d . '".... _ne t, ey p anne. to spen time Wlt 1 t e_lf soq ,y e, t ,~. QJ.1 y. ' fals~,l11.alidQ1Js and lQltrue rumor automobile insurance, , . a ma~, s an lUg n e and saId It s a tO$~UP whi~h is mOrl)
Qllt;. of the foUr boys still upmarried. A b,asty 9~IL ft.91I1 ),.y,,~ JP.l~ ,w.in~, ~ver 9per:.!'.to;d by a eel t 3.i!l thBubt'llsev~dra.1 of tlh,osed ,opposing if~e~~eyejSl~kf~l~el't:h;erWionr$ltd"l!ts. Pdr~\\~eerftuol s'ui~ce1ehdIS orCOt~netl'Ye'arthoef
fo,flul:d thelU. that. he h. ad. been called to AustralIa Ol},f,)l.ISI,IJ..e s, bu., '_ fe\rr pe,o.p,le," ': Clive S!lOrt ha q e 1 Sill It wol!:4 a 'J another <' ~ \' ftId l..., 1 k H 1d th k 1 . 1 t' t k' L" expehsh'e cost t'o, the schOOls, . 'ye thot!8~t a good deal about failure. Either way you go, Bill
w9u 'vy lOme l1l ~ wee" . e to enl to, ma e t leD,lSe ve~, 'a ", a :J:ll. m$ c8fe .to ancast':f w,hich are alree,dy iI1 a fiJ1ancla1 wha~ w~ nt,ean when we say so' allo\'ied, we all spend most of

. home I.!ntH J1e got back.· : . . .' .•.. /1" . I J14.stQct ;C~urt III L~ncolp..' bll1d . anct IlQ is a "God-feaiillg man," our time building on\} and trying
What t st Cn' t ' . f . br' .d ' Ii . I Short was nomInated by the ' In.' Oni.aha, Sen. 'Gerald Koch Do we m¢an he ought not to be, to git rid of the other and we

d a con ra . : ns mas 1U erOCIOUS Jzzar~. on~m;year stat~'~' Democratic hierarchy to of Ralston said, enactment of the Qr t]1at he is .'a good man pecause ain't never sure which is which.
au balmy HOl1?lulu the n~xt. Sometiines it appe~rs th~t, .tQlf l ;e,!~S marshal fQr ,!)ebrqsk" b/.;l legislation woald cost $~SO,OOO. He he IS, ~r that. !J.e,'s a fel1et with General speaking, these fear
WOrldlS t{av~lling. ' , ~. " '.' .'. ..' '~~'il:"1'~J1;1 the<f...no~i~ation· \~~s:: p'loc~ea '!J;,. noted the state'" rehnburses ~en,se ~llou~h. to know the dif- serninaj's cElf open a can ot
_ . Midwinter' dQ~sn't seem like the best time to tour the. ~'te(' I R~.!<ubl!can Sen.Cflrl C!lrtts, \t~o schools for on~ $40 of the $95 fen,i;e?;' I t/1Q!.H;rht up oue side worms. If a1 we ~ot to fear i$

•St t b' .... h'· -d' 1'" .' " ..' 'i'~ '!., saifl, he had re~elVM some (hi- f h lind d ·he' 'ith d l' f f . If h •
.

a e.s. ut .we a. a p tasant .tnp· across several states t,":.,~ l1lli' '. fav.brabl-, .rep'orts about Short. ~ ~.' sl?t;nt or eac . riv.er e~ student. ,"'" O»'ll ~ Q er. an rn <I ear ltse ,t at s ap enty.arid t $ nt t r' . "'. il minq thhat whl\t we're saying c" ' Yours truly,
." 1 wa I e,res mg. .• ' ", '. :', ,:t:'", Th~ senator has refllsc~ ~9 Sh~'riff-s Aqtolnobile Opinion Is that ere' is a mall who Geranium Joe

, . The t~rraJl1 changed constantly. Th~ hundreds of t~lL~.\~.Yff :n ~!9vl(ie ~alI1,es ot those. wKogaVF . A county sheriff cannot require ;:espei;ts G;od and his fellow man. "',
t?rs full of. wheat were ma~velled at" so too the vast pale ~eerUsh 'II l~ the 1n!~lJn.a~;oi1.. !'. ,f' Jr

" 1. his county board to furnish hill). A healthy fear- is 'a source of Ask ,he about
flelcls ofwlUter wheat peekmg forth. " .,: 'p,: A \ . h .he,,peht\O;l. rhJ~d. ~n, C01,lrt for with an ~)ltomobile, accordin~ 0 satll1·,eulslgstahy.1l1 a .t,i:~~~. trou,?le, I Li8D .n«>uranc.....

, ,We' '''ought e'd' .,' . h'd .' ttl . ' ,Ij S Grt.. yy fonget: G?v., Frank B. At,torney General Paul Douglas. ... - ."-' 1!.Il<3l' 'l;;
. 41 W nev"f seen ~o m~ny ~n s0ll1e,.~a. e o,Q.I~M4)rpson nanJ~d State Tr~asurer . Y 11 f' t Att R b t 'So 1 figger ;\AO Ie are f'd 8 St d t d

fe~d. "!-,he enormous feedl?ts were bulglllg Wlth ca1tl~ ,ff\t" a~~. ,5,fr~~ ¥!'lr~h~tate Supreme sto\~eftY ~~~~~ted, o[{::y op~rirtn pf Hla!h becallsfitP~sui'l1iy ~~~~s ' .OJ'_ u en s an
munchll1g, .. also smelly .• , bu.t I remembered th.at anc!~ft 'ai1age >,C.o~t Bcullff Mnlr~l ~eib9ldt and' frQm· Douglas, who 'recalled an ~roub~e. You 'glt a few riggers Young Adults
of :~attl~m~n.... "It's money 0,n the hoof". ,'j)~ ...~:.' ll\' ~:·.!!.nH~. pthers., l,t_.$~~d the. subject earlier State Justice Department out 01 place in your.chec~bool<s, Th r . hI'

" Kee

k
ll1g one eye p~eled on the weather man we' iiQ:p'ed' arid •• ml.'Ht

d
er Of )he, ;4t~tlOn l~ hb~l .~l)t, ~il1ding that. "it .is only when the and the pank falls on you. You e e~rte! you ~tartIt, t e ov.er

d i' " 1, , , ,~.. ' " ."Pi s an er ... ,' "" '-:r' fq\mty shepff. ~m4 ..~c6unty. board g).t Ii decimal out of plClce Q~ .' 'the,premlums, And the S90net
zaggc 1 .e,'.the, ,Vi1U ;cairie(J~~~ football game. ' ?,>~".! ~. '." . The d5cuitith(s'eek; to Obt~ti1'" mutually agl:ee" : the sheriff ;'our {nCOIlle tax fOrill, and th "!. important ca,sh values begin ,0 bt1

ld

We saw little snow untIl we reached Ord and then only a testi}:nony froIJ1" the 11 'pels-ons should use a county·owned n~xt tpip.& you know the 1nferne for the future, Call m~ lor details.
pretty, powdery \'ihite fall:' ',_." ~." ., ..." ' , ..-;"., ••..~.~~ ~b£4t,. ,cor1J¢e"nt~ '" they allegedly vehicle that one must be fur~ Revenue has your gous.i"....-.:..'----,

Returning to California amil,1 dire foreca~ts ,we again iVig:: r UI ~t~;" aibout Shofrt's c~~r~cter; nisDhO~~g'laS sal'd ttle la\"s of t~'~ fOCur~~{~n~epd anl.tdndtheyoaUgrellts ooakre
S

gled between the snowflake.s and left them all behmd. We tA re~t· J(~\~~}~.. s : one lOIll \\.10,11 a '" ' 11, .ne "fu h h d .' .' ," 'lI '. delN~ltlOn is sought. state make no PI:ovjsion flfr wanting to' know· who can back
,roug orren ous wlllds a few tuues, but at last arnved sa,fely The 66 year old Short, who rnaking a car aV~iIable to the \.Ip your story about tha,t $50 il,l

at tb.e home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Swopes, warnl and !u,/tuqous I served as Nebraska's US marshal sheriff.· "I; ~.ash you fIve when the new
}n Tucsonl Arizona. Margit prepared an elegant Christm,\~ ,d}liqcr:J fhtil 1964 to 1969, told reporters sh~'''''{~l~~r \~1s1:t\v:~~te~\a~~~~ t~~~~ tl;~g th~Ub~a~et~~out~ne~~
or a sparKling table: we had a very, good visit.' < !' t. : F~l, backgrQund report .on a sheriff is supposed to use his pp the num!;JerS and you're guilty

. h dBdut it begaI! to mist, and. then to dribqle a bit an.d..s9 we, s~~~el,ner~t~ ";ith fewall negn~:;;:~ own vehicle in the performance i.jntil proven innocent ever time)
ea e on west lU a geutle nun that couJd hardly ma~e l,lp its t ref~rences deleted," of hiS duties, Douglas ·siid. ttnd you got to prove it\vith mOre

mind. As we n~ared (:'alifornia it was drippy, and' ~'e got llome j • Short sald charces a ainst him miJ,th. Yessir, if there's anythil).g
just .in time for a real rain, much appreciated in this land where are that he was a 8runk and There are many things money ~~11~;~~~'al to be sc<\red of, it)
It had not rained for two entire years. '. '. . <: I i a \¥ief, "all of which' is untrue. ~~~;~nf'J~~e °:h1n~; We~~~s\o~\- I rnentioned this feqr of math

And then we partook of mQre Christmas. It was. a, strange \: ~1!6t~ris~e;;er been treated for Seminar at the country store State Farm Life
byt satisfying holiday, As ever, it was good to be home, .~·tf'm' He! ac{~o\\'ledged that some P,l.tronize QUIZ Advertisers f~I~;'~%llta~~gr'I 3id~,rgif1~.J~~ ~~;~r~~~; Company

" j' -,_ r:a';: yef'\fS ,llgo "I_~ad a little bit of tn~ch during the discussion,. bu '-_"-:i' SIDon c·gton. l'llno·s

~~~ -, . ¥ .q. • ~---------~-~-~~--~-~~~--~-------

IA~:~~~~;~~:~t;IS:~~~3r:. ~~~~~~~ii~;;}:i~:i~~;;~~:
.~ .. ' .,' .' , . Add the people wl).o benefit front

. ~ti.projectsl prosral11s, achieveme~t recog.
mhon, ~qU1plllcnt and scholarships, and
th~ Ak·$ar-Ben Winners Circle invQlves
hUINn~ds of thQusullds of Nebraskans. It
prQP.~bly includes you. . '

'We think it's a good way to run a
race track,

-W.M.

$,," "',r .f.! _hL -,' , ,,,!, ~~

Q t

'for Em~rgenc;y Help 24 Hours a Day
. " " Dial 1.94Z·~435· I

Ord Police al\d Fjn~ 7~8·a~32

Subscription Blank .

O~ClQuiz
3Q5 S. 16th St. Ord, Nebraska 68862
Please e!]..ter my subs.cription to your newspaper for qne' yeJU'.
tl) b~ der~ver<?d by mail. I enclose $8.50 (in NebrOlska) $9,00
(outsldo l'1ebraska).. .' .....:. '.

Name
Addr.~

City.

These are just spme of ihe many matei:talsavallable' at the Coun.'.
ty Agent's office in Qr$l. an,l in otqer offices thro}lgh~ut the stat~,

.~ ,

-

, , The Ord Quiz recently learned Central Nebrask;l Commun·
ity Action Ag~ncy personnel plan to create what they call a: "Con·

- sumer Educ-ation Program" to reach 19 counties in Nebraska.
Under the proposed plan, $104,9H5 federal tax dollars will

{und five resource centers' manned by Consumer Education Con·
sultants to proyide technical assistance and infoollation on' con·
sumer e.ducatioll and DUyin'g whUe infQrmipg low income and el~
derly citizeJ1S about benef\ts due, them from' state, federal, and lo-
cal agellcie~, . . '. . .

Currently a myriad of o'ffices on aU levels of goverlllilent in~
form everyon~. not just the old and poor, abOJ.1t benefits to be
depved from' the thousan}1 aI).d one agencies already exi~\ing. ".
An:Ql)g them ar~ state and county weUa~~.9ff!ce~, unemployment
offIces, and others; , .. 'c -,~'. '":'

I PI'''''

. .curious about the alleged shortage of information f9r con
sumers, the Quiz went to Valley CQunty Agellt Ron Engelke.
There, we encounterd r~cks, file cabinets, and folders bulging
with government publications, slides, and film strips on every
conceivable subject. '.,

A random sampling of topics covered by the materials, avail
able at little or no cost, included instruction on how to buy a
shirt, how to w1re a house, tips on saving money at the .grocery
store and thousands of other subjects,. .

Should a person be unable to 111ake it to his office, Engelk~
assured the Quiz that a personal visit could be easily arranged,
or the requested materials sent tQ ~e .inquiring party.

Mrs. Carol VanNordheim, County Home Extension, Agent,
told the Quiz both rural and urban residents have full access to
all available materials, In addition to those on hand, new mate
ri~s are arrivi~g at the rate of an estimated 40 periodicals every
month. ae-.:ordmg to Engelke and Mrs, VanNordbeiro..

Co\.\ntIe,ss other a1Jdio-:vi~ual materials are ready on request
frQUlvarious government Qffices arO\lnd the couritry via the local
county agent.

Job requirerneot:> for both Engelke's positipn and that held
by Mrs. VanNordhcim demand a Bachelor's Degree with the state
suggesting graduate hours 1)e pursu~d.' ,

To serve the public, Central Nebraska proposes establishing
the post of "Consume( Education CQnsuIta~lt." Minimum require
ments for the job, as listed in the iunding application include:

- Skilled in written and oral communications.
-:- ~bility' to ~,sta?lish a harmonious wo:~ng relationship

\on a. contmuous basls WIth a staff, program reCIpIents, and COI~-
rol.lJ.11ty contacts, ' ~

- Ability to work with technical data.
organize, , '..,
, - Capable and willing to assume a leading role in advocacy

for the poor. .. '. ,'. . ,
.... . ~' ....... Al:>le to drive and h:we \iccess to a vehicle.

- Availability to attend alld participate in meetings inside
and outside the area as required. .

"A ~egree Of ~xperi,ence in Consumer Education are listed
as Desuable Knowledge" on the consultant's job descriptiol1
sheet, but are not demanded. ' ...
. Even if requirements for the consultant's job were raised to
mdud,e a college de~ree in a, related field, the position \vould es
sentially be duplicating the role now fillel,1 by the Valley County
agent, agents across the state, and the job now done by various
other government agencies, ' _

At best the proposed Central Nebraska program would be a
?uptication of programs'now existing. At worst it would be not,b.-
lllg more thap a $104,916 boondoggle. .

At either extreme the program seems nothing more than a
waste of tax dollars, and 'as such it should be opposed.

MeIllbers of the Region 26 Council of Governments and con
cerned citi~ens will have a ~chance to do just that January 26 at
~;oo J?m. m the Valley County Courthouse when the C.O.G.
holds Its regular meeting. . ,

We hope that members of that agency do all possible to
expedite an early ~emise of this asinine scheme corning from C~n-
tral Nebraska offices, ",.

.',

..

".

,..~

I..
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1Z,1ll. 73c
tan

'5 H~. $109
L..,es

10 at. 49¢ftg.

9Ot. 66°Toll

2 For 8ge

and save tomorrow
. I"

Call today for free' estimate

Ken Gritf~n
Phone 728-5937

INSULATE
TODAY

.,,','
Cu.ts fuel CQstln hillf and' mo
ney invested j;)l1)'S off in. a few
short years, .

G\lsi:anteed work
iNith ye.arse'xpef'ienee.

wood' ceUulose

Elba' were Wednesday' evenincr
visitors 6f ~Ir, -and Mrs. Allen
Raso1ussen. .

FllIzen

Bread Dough (jj

Srrawber~iesi?J
COQIWhip •

Bird's Eye Topping
GGodV.lue 24 OZ. , ..

Fro'le'n French Fries

r------------~------,I" Valuable Coupon -limit Z . I

I Hamburger Helper I
1'1
I Betty Crocker 2 79C I

! i~;' ,I,>, !
II- '.' Good Until January 24 atlGA . . J
-------------~-~--I·( . Valuable Coupon -limit 1 I

I Cheer Det~rgent I
I I

I ·i= .,,,,$1 39 I
I bolt . I

L
1 .' Good Urt~i JanuarY 24 at IGA '. I
~--------------~--~

iii •

".j.

~:l~.
PIc.!•
"0 '

~J.h.
Pk~.

Mrs'-Elwood \ BbncharJ. Judy
Hughes was an afternoon lunch
guest befo~e going on to Lincoln.
Evening viSitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Don Hughes of Scotia.

Mi:' Gary Kusz,ak aild Regina
w~r $atu\'day morning callers at
the ehlll.rd Danetak home.

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Leth
visifed their mothers, Mrs.
IngerborgLeth and !Yfn. Sophia
Sto\\'eH in St, Palll Friday. ,
.. M.t's. Grace Coufal was a dinner
.gu~st .Thl\,rsday .of her \?al'ents,
Mt. at13 M.rs. Jesse WhIting of
Ord.

Mr. ;and Mrs. Elwood Blan·
cha'rd arriv~ in 'Grand. Island
Thursday evenj,ng after. y(sitipg
Mr..'and Mrs. Leroy Zabloudil
80M faluily in Riverside, CA and
other fdellds in the sU'r'rou'nding
area. Tl1ey left their home Dec.
20 and l't~furnM on Friday af·
ter'nWI\' , ,
'The' 1'o\\-n aild Country Belles
Exte~iQb. Cl\.\b met at the home
o( Mrs, Marsha Jensen Monday
afternoon.

Mr. aM Mrs. Alvin Rice of

3 for

~.

.;...•1.,-

MagiC Ba~e

.j

,..

,Russet

51b.
pkg.

.i '.'A.~

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy jel1se~, _ ". ·qUl~, Ord, ~ebl'" Thur.sday, Ja11l1;lry ~9, 1978 (Pa.ge 3)
- Sunday evening M1'. anq Mrs.. ---'--'_.,-- __~~"._,- -,-._ .... ,--_ ~

D(;lrrel Holt and D~Qbie a.nd· ~Ir.
~ii.d MI'S. cteon.. ard,. Wells. "#l)d
M\l-rk .' ,Xt;nf. tQ, the' Pic«adHlY
Ditmer 'I:heqtre at Grand ts1aI1d.

Mr. an~ Ml:S. 13ern9-rd ban.c~ak
and faImly were gu~sts of r.
@d. Mrs. Walt J(yhn' M9IK ay
evening. J,. : ." ;

Mr. aj1d Mrs. Monty I<yhn and
. f~~nily visited Mr. aM Mrs ..Walt
Kyhn Satun.lay night,· :

Mrs. Vetnlt WellS and Mrs.
Donna Short attended 'a sho\\'er
in honor of Jean Wessel, bride-to
~ .of Jirp.' Kehm. The¥ Will
be .ful\.ri:iM . ,bex1 $a'tutdar. The
showerwa,s held at the Catholic
Church in Elba. .

ThutHay 'after'nOoh the UniJed
¥~thodist WoI).leI\ met. ~t ' the
Cotesflel.d ch\l,rch for Self Deni'll
Servicefi.. . ~velrn . Rasri;wssen
\V~ '<;1 f;uest. Th~ Elb.a V.M.W.
were also &,uests. They weN Mrs.

,Albert In~·er. re.., ~Irs. j eah Ingei'le,
Mrs. G adys 'Sanders, Mrs.
C~lle\'~, earson 4nd Mrs. Ela
peiif~\c'n, ". ..'- .' . v

M~ti?~.~~ ~~.·h..r~.~ro.:tsr~~dc~~~~~
S~!JdflY, g~er ~~4 ~of_M,XJ..1,~4 _

·i ,....,.-?i-,~';;;~. ..~~ _,1,..-

Ma..;si.lt.";' '
~rmour Loin Chops
4"'llO.' .. _ .. .- '. ,

Armour Homeburgers " ·~~.$6~~'
Annour StarSausjge ~,.<•.. ~bI '1'4'('·'
Co.tintrv Spare Ribs ,.' .. ' .u}11'•.
~rTIio~r~hunk BolQgna ".:"~.·~5~
Arm~ursiar Hams' '. 0.$206
LQin End Pork Ro~i~t .'~:;,~'~ D.$~~~:"

! .~ '., ',I. '-,' _ • ". , ~",", , + J . 1." ...... J. .'.

12l'tr

'"

, .

, ';;

" .

69c
'J:: ~9C

~~: 05t

I~ 69C

380,. $161
Ilu. .

. 2~J:r 490

32:i.·19C

2ib 69c
'$1"17

.. Ib~

3 -liz. 49c
J'kgs.

.", ,
"

1 lb. pkg.

I'
"

Noodles

Gooch Budget

Macaroni
Goo,ch audget .

Macaroni
Gooch Budg'et

Buttermilk Of Homeslyle

~l~o~ ~a~s i?J
Donuts
GeodValue Quartered '

'Margarine
Assorted • '

Stick Cheese [[7J
S~shlne .,.

Vanilla Wafers

19A'

Ice Cream
t~an -1' '..,' ••

Armour Star' Bacon
Meal or Bet! . . .' .

.Ar,l11our St@f Franks" :

2ll' OIt label

'Dove Detergent
p'~re , .

Crisco Oil
~1I0it~ 6.'6V,llz.

Cat Food .
t:!oOur Broods ~.. . .' .

First Pick Mustard
. tiood ValLit Waffle

Pancake Syrup
4Viirielin

fJ!OJ~rs Snacks ,ftJ. ~9c Apples
AprJcots 303can 49c Grapefruit
.«ttlter.llilloGark .' ~

Vlasic Dill ~ickles 32t; 8ge ~gennes

Zesta Saltines "~~: 66c, Celery ~e~~$r---;~;::;:c~~e~----l--!1!!-!-!-!..!I!!tv!!:~!I.!.~!.~!~!i!~P!i~R~t1!..!-!!-I!-!lP.I-!!!!!! i' " ..... _ .

'!SAVE, 68~ led ..,ui84C ,I Carsons
I I Off the regular price Of. 3·1b. CM I ,." I \!J- : . (I· ,<.., ..

I 'ood Until JIRuirl24 at I6A _ClOd tlntJl JuUll]Uit ICA .

~-------------------~-------------------~..I r

tb;Jltjn /01' I~e :Ju/ure

Complete Line Of f\
Hottle and
Live~toc:k

Water
SY$tems

All kinds of 'Spril-ikler .repair$

Scheideler Contracting
Ord. 728--S98~

Bob Sevenker'
Valley County Assessor

, ~ . ,'" . "

c<

HOMESTEAD
EXE 'PYlON

.This "is' to te'mind hOlne oW'ners of
the .'Home~tead Exemption Law
passed in 1970.
Any nqlurcd person who on January L 1918' is tin o~er
occupant of ,d homestead may file. Horrte owhers that
have filed for this Homestead Exemption and dte. still
livlpg in the same 1).ome( do not need to apply again (1S

it will remain in effect. Home owners who have moved
should reapply. .

tfomesteadExemptlon for Hqmeowners age
. 65a'nd over. .

. . 't

Any liatural person who, on 'January L 1978 is art" owner
occupant of a home and is 6S years of age or.over. or
who will becom~ 65 years of ag6' in ~978, <tAd, whose
tOtal Federal Adjusted GrOss Income'. for the previous
year did' not exceed the following may file.··· , .

$3200 if sin9le. widowed.separqted or di-
vorced ' ~' c

$~~59jf mari:ied. ~ith. one spouse ~5 or over
$4800 if married. with both hu~band ,al'ld wife

65 or over

New a~pUcattoi's mLls. be filed on 0," befor~
.. ' April 1•. 1978 .

If a petson WaS apprOve~ last yea~ fo~ thi's~
Homestead ~xeh1ptton. CHid hasilot moved,
they 00 NOT need to 519"n up Cagalh this y.eqr.
If a person appUed last year ahd wcu 'I\ot ap
proVed. they should reapply before Aprll 1..
1978. , '

If you, have any questions call 728·5081.
Please bring your Social Security numbers when apply
ing for ex~mption.

ellrJ J :Jlant6
• We wOul<} lilce . to thank all

our friends and I:.;latives who
helped make our 30th Ariniver·
sarr 's'uch a Iiappy event.
Those \\'!'lo sent ~a:rds and.
gift~ and all the woni:l.erful
people who came to our dance.

Leon & Mary l<lqnecky

" c.,.,:j. ~I :JlaJ1t~
. ..,. . . I
I. \VOUl~ l}ke to say ''Thank

You" to Kelf.and CarolYrl Dzin·
gle ';aM MQnt&omery Ward' for
the .' 'new bike J won ip the
Christmas Coloring 'Contest. It
-';,'as"aditi8.111' corrie frue fOr a
6 y~ar. old boy··wh'e'n I went to
pick, it up Saturday.

Thanks again.

Bruce Plugge
, Burv.·eU, Neb.raska

and six·year·plan a~ presented, that Se. -.-.------.--.-----.---,... 47.50 C f" l'l''--N Mrs. Rose LarSen was a
daje., .of hcaring'. b/~.. ~et tor J<~ep.~, Carson's ,FoodJiller, s". --'--.~ --.,. 5.13 otes Ie (. ews Sunda v ' dinner guest of Mr. "'nd
1918 at :1:30 .p.ln.' Roll call "Yeas': CJao,:lknl&Y JC,ll<lo,rks~,.~. e..._.....-_.--.....--=:..'.-'.' _.__ 3·.72~ }..,
s~ars,' Klime.k, S~la,' Edghilt. Sm.ith. _ ~. u 'Mrs. Harland Wells. They
"Nay;'; ,None. M"tIon canlea..: Cily of LouP CilY, Se. -- ------- ... 127.11 Frida\! afternoon Mr. ::md Mrs. returned ~ Mrs' T ~r~en to ner
·Se\·e.r<l! ladles repiescntilt'" Gplden l!'l"rt.a.k.'s "'vli··S,e., -~.,.--.,.,.- --..---- 37.50 • I' .' d 1 'T d'. $ d' • -UHo'l ."d .. . . A.... S -"1497 Wal.ter J(ym vISlte... ,~ r. an .1Vll.'S. home un xY ev",n:l~'gorlLons Clu" ,aske, fQr .m.eetlllg 'sp'ace AIrport ut only, e. ,__."c,..__ ',.ll .'- ..' ". d'''''' . . ~ ..""'" .

III qle .-Ma.sonic ~)lildit1.g, al,ld lQ.don Masonic H\ill. E,x. L ... __ ·200.00 ..,farvin Shre\\·soury. an. ueni'us Pas~9i- a: d Mrs. tan Rosenau
MullIgan a~kt:d .f!} ilse the baS~lfH'nt CULT. & REC. I"D. al Central CitY.·J and family'/ of Waseca, MN
orJ~;~~l~~d~\M~~, ~~Y~ll~~~e~~Wears Electrk .Fund ..:.......:.. ..,....:........ 9M3 arrived at the Leonard Wells
to aprol'e Ma)'ot ~qUe<en's appoint- ~.S, M t'arm Eqrlip., Se: ------.......878·~070 home Thursday aft.ernpon. rM-.e{.'t 1 7 d"" PLCrce genty, Inc. ..--"....... JU., '. , ~\'
men of Iilding ~earson an va\:e En- Pierce gency. InC. Se. .. .._ ., 9400 Air Products & Cht·m., Se , 7.20 left for their hpI'ne F.r.iday a,
~~rs .to .the Tr~eBk\?ard. ROll

d
c
h
all, }'url.ak TV. Se. :.... .......=...~~~:. 50:00 ~i~)i.eqorn Pil)~. & lHg., Se , 5,3.30 ..e l' ii '00 h.' T.. hUl's.day·· 'e\'eiihg

'Yea': Sean~, Khme , Skala; E. g ill, PUi!LlC \\ ORKS: .. ~}ll:l G..aphlc nrts. S~. _ _...21.89 !, , -
'. N.,OTlCt: 'OF SE..C.URITY Smit!,. "Na'y": None. ¥otion canled.. Blue CrO$s·Blue Shicld, Se _ 163.83 .Warner B.od>~ Shop, Se", .._. "'. 20.00 visitors c!pu lunch guests at the
'. ., A('7R.EEMENT ' t¥~\i;d by Smi1hl.Jsecon~e\l PY. Scars . Me)ers Equit->. Co., Eq. _ _6000.00 Or. MIller, ::ie. ''''~'-'-' 50.00 Wells home to visit with Pastor

. ,',' fOREClOSURE SALE • 0IP'l' Ush notle~. lat ba uilding per' ~ledric J<'Ul)d, Se..___. 2:l.~~ Carl's Std Se" ice. Se. --" -. . 86.GO aud MrS. Rosenau were Mr. and
Notice is hHeby given that onthe mi must be obtained dore liroceed· K.al1s. Ne. Nat. Gas., Se.. --._... 99.63 )A'alh UII, Se -- - . - - 205.01 ..... 1 M'

S'xth doy ~f '-' b a 1973 at 1 ··in!: v.ith any cons(iudlon and that Mo. Valle" Mach., Se. _...._ ... 1766.77 Van's Senict', Se. _ .._ .. . 65.70 lUI'S. Dane 1 Holt Mr. and rs.
L .. ~ v ."e ru ry,. Zoning Ol.'tlinahce 12:15 cov¢.rinO' Zon, J I 4 ~ Mi. . C' S 22' M'll d V" h . d T . h M d. o'dock, p\M., a:t ·Greenway Implement ing regLUallo.I.'S \\-1'1. be.e.nforc'''O. ,Roll Don's Auto. & Mac ,ine, SUo .... '5 .66 •en, .' . r,. Acce~t. orp, e, .... 6' .,0 . I ar laC t:l.n r.Is". r, an

Co.• the undersi.~ned will Sell. i,\t pub- c"l1. ~;Yeas":' Sea'rs, Klimek," Skala, Gre~'b\\.ay 111lP'lP" IS11. s.. _·-- iO.~7 E e<:(~l.1'Lll1d" Se. ..... -. 3.14 . MrS ..Loren Steffen, Mr, and Mfs.
He .ll!lelloil t.he following pese~·ib.ed. Edghill, Smith. "Nay": None. Motion Palm el'~ Autq up. nc., u..... 1. 4 S & J<!ll'm ];:q. Inc., Su, __ 1..118 Don Hug'hes ot ScotiN-:A Mr. 'aMequIpment: . .' . / S & !'vI F al'm Eq., SU, ._"_,,,_,,, IUO Hansen's, Se ...."_' '__ 4.GO

1-' used John beere 1240 planter . CaI'l'iedd Garp.bles, Su, _.--, __.._.._ 22,40 Wadas fertilizer, Suo "''''''-'' 38.~3 Mrs. Garry Wells Qf orth Loup,
wlt\2drr fei'liHzer alla~hlllent .' .toA!~~~ ablo~~~ess1~~(H.d~ag~~rf~~ Sh.j.\re COl'p., Su... __ ,. -" 50Q.75 Rowbal's, SI). -'- .. :~ 120.00 and Pastor Leon ~immerman of

P.e~Z:l\aCP to til'C tein'ts' ora .cellain Cities insurance coverage. Roll c'all, ~~~tK S~J;v!~~__~~:~t-=-:,~e ..::.::::: 15l~~ S~f~o~l~ 8~" c~e:. se,~~~~~ 3J:~ I Loup City. .'
l'l'Ote iq':d Securiiy AO\'eement in fa, "Yea": Sear~. K,liinek, $K~la,EQghjlJ. Carl's Std. Senlee. Se. -.--.--, 125.8. Blue C;.'Oss·Bhll:' Sli.ic\d, Se· _ .... 108.51 Mr... and.M.rs•. R~y .Stevens of
\Pl' Ilf Gl't>enw'ay Imp1ement Co. exe- SmtH·et~'r:"','gNaY·~dNoQr:,,e. aIl10tl\o~ti~arsrieod~ Do'A. LuPdrlcaht, suo ----...-.---...-- 689.3~ Mo\cd b:o- SmIth, seco!l'ded by Scars Bennett. '.;,·Iolted. ~ and Mrs.
<:~t\i.d by J1.anilil. Walford., datcQ the 11 11" 11 pp ICa vn , I'd liar wa!'e, Suo _, ..._,...... ra, that au claimS pe apP1")Ycd and "aI" "
2;Clld day oJ february 1971, a);~ignedKeit\l Manchester and Charles Teasley Carl's Std., SUo __ .. ----...-------; 12Z.9 taMs for saJll~'!;Ie d"awn on their Chester Wells Tptu:& ay aftelnoon
to .fOuN DE-EKE CQl\1PA:'IlY, 3210 East foI' Refuse .Lieense". CO\.ltleil.<;llscussed Mathauser Se,nke, Se. --,,----~ ~7.4_! re~f>N:\i'\·.e f'1 J1cls Holt Sall. "Yeas": Mr.. and MI'ii. alter 1<yhn
~tll . ~li;eet, K!Iosas City, J\l\ssouri, the littering of city streets.. Mo\'ed by Van'S Senice,Se..,-..----:------.:... 1$6.40 Sears, .Klimek.. ~kala, El/ghill. Smllh. ., ed 1\1 d 111 L .1
§P:~d f,\)a\l\'in,!( :;;tatement lla\ing been I?imek, secoilded by SlI\ith that. ~he Bi·Chefll., SUo __.....L __.~+. "'_ 5.3.47 "Nay": None-; Mo~ion .l:<llTieli. _ V1SIt" r. a~. .. rs. , eonar'f
f.lled 'l~ the Difice'''of the Clelk of 1tcen.sesJ~ granted. Roll caD, "Yeas": Sf .%, Ne., Dept. Of Rds., Su.._.' 59:(13 MO\'I-'!1 by. :::;ea;i:s•. sl,'c'op~d('d by !mith VlCicn amI, Carmen Thursday
G,adit:) County, Nebraska on the ~~,~IS )oJlln~ek, MS~kt~loan' ·:Ec?lg,1}~ll, ~mith.. REO\\t'~l's'Dse't "-"s:·.:-=.··..~-- ----·......:..".118150.008 to f~~¢Sl!l ~ubJt:<:.( to eall Q. f the h- F9r . evening. ,
2..tQ lillY of Febluary, 1971. - - ,,~ n • ,; ~ TIC·d..o lec,nc "i?., e. __ .. , .. __ :' ..1 RQU~I,' 'Yea": ileal'S, Klimek, I\aJ.,;!,

Tiff'S sale is to fOleclosc sail! ND\e . J:,1Q\·t>d.by Smit ' .. secQ!lded by ~dg· PUBLIC Ht.\\LTH FD.: , Edg •. Smith. "Nay": ~o(l.e. 1\\Qt10n Going to the VeteJails bospita:I.
ajld ~,,"Ul ity Agreement in the ::ml"llllt hill to grant a P!tlUlQq'S L.ieense to Ce' T l' Co ~" 1.5 .9 carrie, ,I).' to p'ay .... I'ngo ~es'A , " e l' •

~
~ 49~ 94 tooelher u ilh 'eOa'ts c;,sls T,_& :J. Heatu.1i a~\i'CoQling:'RQll c~I, n, e e., :,' ".,;.--'------'.:..:..:.-"- , ..... . . '. ., . . l u: .' ,\l,ay ",y n ng
,,~ Y , I> ,. 'Y. "Yea'!': KJ. ek Sk 1 ....d"l lJ Super Sllds Was • "'~. -'_.-------- . .s,Ql) ..... ~M.YL9~P BO{!-~,SE!'t. 11,1~)'or were Mr. a.nil -S" 0Vn.,.'. 'T'h.omp-.
~11l~ aM ac<,:ruiI.g costs ah f..-ot tile. . ... h; r.ear~~ lip.:. l! a, H R.ll • L & )V S.el\J<;:~ C¢'ttter,. Su, ,~;;, .n~5 At(est . H'

tilV'pose 'of sat<S!)ing the. ampu~l Me . S~~\'e" );a,v S: aNr~c.· t~o.~~nb (.'~~kt:fa EdgblU r.!WlI', S~.~--'-'-.>---, ~.4G WILMA 0, K~OE(a:R,C(\yClei1.' son, Mr. t:lild Mr~. D.pn ltughe~1
~I~n; lli~~s~~OiliH~~' ~.'~ y er ,.e· u ~,8 D_o~n.~~=.~A_U_~_&-._b_c-h-~-e-.-s-u-.-~-~.~.~...~~.~OO~_4_7~.l~k~~~~'~~ __._·-_.~~·~~~-~-1~r-.-M~,-d~~~.1~.r_s~.L~.. nMu.~11.s,~.. ,u.

t
eCqing~, at ~aw ha\e been im.-'Ututed ,tQ grantdallce license to John J.. , ". . "';.'
II re¢i,\\ er said debt or any' pal t Glllesple for Starllte'l'avem and Star- "l't. • . ' -" ..... :. - • \:
hetei/f. ",:,' . '", lite Lounge. RQll call, "Yea": Se~rs,
, , JOHN pr.;ERE COMPANY Klimek, Skala, Edghill, Smil!;l. "Nay":

- ~210 East 85th street· None. Mollon canied. .'
,. ; Kansas City, Missouri MO\'ed by Edghill. 5;edmc.ledby Kl1·

. By: M;l!:y Helep Krebs mek that N<itic~ 'of Publj,c Hearilig J,'a-
Retail Credit Repl'esentalive c:;i1ity' Plan Wl\ste"'Aler ,Tre"tment'

47.1 te Plant Iinpl'o\'emen\s be 'published Jan,
uary 19,. 'J.9~8 w4h F!1.lblie. heari)lg on

, .' '" ., ::!'ebl'uary 2u, 1978. RoU Icall: :Sears,
" . ()rcl. Cit.v Couneil Klimek. Skala, Edghill, Smith. "Na)s";

-" None .. Motion carrit:d.·
: '. , Ol'\~, r\ebraska . . ' At, 8:30 .P.M. lhe -meelil1g having
.' . ',. .l"I1uar)·!l, 1978 . been bel~OPell o'ne 110~r, MaIOI' Boj}e,

:'.A r~g.u!a.r Illt:~~rpgOf. thelV(ayor' lil1c! ~en as'ke\l. if 'an) one pi'esellt'\lish<!'d to •
City CQ~ndl9f tl,e CHy 6f Ord. Ne- !;peak for or against the Issuance or
1*aska, wa.s.. ht:'\d at the co'uncil eham- d.enial of the l~ceIlSf for Donal.d C, &
oq·!\. il~ saId Ctiy qn the ~th day of Leota It'. Govdsell. No cint; spoxe for
J:allllp'-ry, t97il at 1:JQ o'clock P.M.. ~. 01' aO'a" 't 'I" 's!;o''- "~'nf th A reel S'".. 1"1'''Se'nt: M8.YQr. B;,llesen' Coi:lh~if .. " oH),S •.t~" J. ·U·,n~ .'(... ". ji' 1 "

:MtiJlb?l~: Sears. KlhtfeK sli~la, .:edg-·· f;J~Jo~~1~~\~fd~~g1YI~fn \S~~rT.°S~g,
hUll ~m,th. Absent: Cox. onded by Councilman Smith.
: .Noltee O{ the meeting was given in RESOI.UTION.
"dvltl\.c~ t t:r.eof 'I?~ Posvnk. No'tke, . Be it Resolved' by the Ma~'()r and
tnt'. d~slgll1tte4 met lod for giH,lg' ho· City Council of tho City of Ord Ne-
tJce, 'as shown' QY he Certificate of ~ ..
fo.stirl$ ~qti~~ at~ac cd .t~ the5e !illn. 'bl'as)<a at a rec':esse.d m~et.ing hela On
utt's. NQltee of this meetIng was RI.-en the .~th day of Janu!I.lr~ 1978.
to the .JIr1avor 0nd aU members of the '\.. Whe'J·eas... uPon' 'i-ece'l.it . from the

,~ h I ~ebl'ask,a State Liquor Control Com-
Councl\ and a copy of t eir aeknow ' mis~lon . of .lh~ lS'.otlee of filing and a
edgp,eQt:<;,f re~ei.pt of notiee and. 'the (:oP'.' of ap'plica'tloll ror :a: Retail Deer
4kenda IS atta~lled to the, minutes. ..
Avail~bjJlty Of tile agenda wascom' .- On Sale Only license by Donald C.
munjca~ed in. tM adv.ance )}otice at',d & Leota F. Goodsell; said application
iiI. th~notlee to' the ~ayor,and Coun, ,spccif.~ing the IQ¢ation Of the prem-'
ell'fif this me"ting.AU pl'ocee'dln'g~' .Sses desired liceD~ed; and .
hei'e~tfef shcWji were taken while lhe .' .\yhHeas, sald governing b!>dy .has
conh.hCd meetIng was open to the at. fixed a time and 'pla'ce. of hearit\g and-
tendail,Cl! Qf the p·ublic. <:Ilused pub;lcatiO!'l of, said notice.. in
. Mo\'i:.4by~dghill, '. seconded by the Ord quiz, as pl'o\ided b:o- law. and
Smlth f9 ~pproye minut<:s as mailed. Wbereas at said pea ring no objec-
RolJ callJ,1~'Yea": Sears, Klimek. Skala Hons to the issuance' the'reof. have
Edghill. >:InUttI-.'. been made ai1d, ni> evidence against
, Mo\:e.d by Seal:S, seconded by Kll.. the reccr'llmendation of said license by
mekto apPl'o\i! l'reasur<;r's report as the ~o\'el'lling bo'dY 'beiJlg i'~cH\'ed .or
mailed jl.np plae~ on' file. Roll call, heBa." ·It·... 6'1 d I f th t 'd
"....eas'!.. Soa'rs,' KI)··mek. Skala, Edghl'll, e. roes \'c t lel'e or a sal• " Mayor llnd Council <>f the City of. Ord,
~mith.. '·Nay":· Nohe. Motion clll'l'ied. Nebraska does 'I'ecominend that said
'Ma¥or lloile!'e/l announced the meet· lfcense'. be issued to ,said I!-pglicant;

ing waS open to hold a hearipg and d th h f 'h ~i d',"en l·nc. r".cOm' '-hnd the iss'Olance' or . a.. n at t e cost,o • e pu ,s 0 no-
" v ~ 0l1~ tree h~'s been determincd 0 be ~he.lenia (>f Rebil Beer"":'" On Sale Only '. •• 28 ,1 th t A 'I f thO
~ceil.se (or Donald C. &. Leota J<'. G.OOd' ameun. ~~. ; an<:o a a e" 0 IS
~ell. No 'one ·...:8$ pl'ese"nt f() talk for l·esoluUon ..be ma,l\ed ,Prepai~ 'pos~~ge
....1' aO'ain~l the lssL\al'tct: 'of 'the license.' to the L,quor C.Qntr01 ,Co.mmisSlOn
.. .. ,. e •. , ...,' forth" ;th Qy. the City Clerk. I
:: ApPlIcations by First "ational Bank Upon rOl.! call. yote th.'/! ,follov..jng
lind NeQrll~ka Statl! )3ank, r-eau€s'.in~ voled "Yea": Seats, .Klimek, Skala.

~
at \heir oltJlks be designated as d~ £<Ighill. Smith. The following v.-ted

o.SitQrli· for City. (unds wa,., p;·esente(l.. "Na,·"·No.ne, Abse'il't:' CQX. Motion
OYed by. K\lrttk. seconded by Ed!!- cari-ie'd " .

)lUI that thea;:tJts .be offici!!-lIy desig- Mo\·e!:l·. "y. 'SeO\·S. secon.ded by' s·m'I', hnatt>d as depeslfon/;s for eltv fun-1s. • '< ~
'}1.o11..call. "Yeas'!: Sears. Klimek, Ska- that thl-' Gqlden Horizon and MYJ,' be
l~, E~l:b!1\. Smith. "Nay": Non·e. Mo- permitted" til use the Maso:lic Hall
tlon eorped. ': _ . {inder ~ertain c~hdi(ions as set out
: . St. $I1.1't. Emil Penas presented the oy Buildij1g c.ommittee. Roll call,
orle' ahd six ~:ear plan for sf,'eet il)l- "Yea'l; .~earS. Klimek, Sk;ala, E4Rhill •

. prOHni\,nts, Movf.d by Edghill, seC- Smith. ":'\ay": Nont>. Motion C!ll'l'ied.
,onded :,b}SmiV1. to approve the On~ . Mo\Cd by Smith, ~eeond£d bv Se~IS
,. t/,l' file Application for Eligibllity to

parllcipate ~ thi' .. Fede~a1 SurphJs
f'ersonal PJ'9perty. Disp6S<l1 Program.
Soil call. "yea": Sears. Klimek, Ska·
lao Edghi\l, Smith. "Nay": None. Mo,
to;n carried.' "
Clairps: '" .
f.a\Toll ...:...__: . .6203.96
FICA.., :7.~.'.._:----,,----:.:.:--.:."'--.:--------- 363.06
GENERAL FUND
.Ge!1el.·al Tel!!. Cg., &e. --C'--'~"--',-" 83.!l:5
.QUlZ GraphLc Arts, Se. '-_. __.__. 370,63
.f,lcctrlc Fund. Se.•.. ~--.....--,--."--... 106..56

< 1'\tP~. N~: .1l1;>t...G~s .C?id~" ~.'--'127.92,
~-ociki~~t;V.~~t~~~·S·o?id~[e~i'ge;.~ 97.40

i.
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1 TO 10-SPAN
ELECTRICS

NEW TRAVELER

NEW LINEAR MOVE

NEW 10-132 ACRE
SLURRY SHOOTER

VALLEY
SYSTEMS

TO FIT
YOUR FARM

IOm550
ACRES.

NEW LOW PRESSURE
WATER DRIVE

NE~ CORNER SYSTEM

W?ff
VIILl~Y"

Green Acres
Irrigation Inc.

. P. O. Box 306
.Ord, Nebr. 68862

Saw
.Sharpening,
-Chain'Saws-Cord Wood

'Saws, up to 4S".
and all other saws

Hank Janus
2411 L St•
Ord. Nebr~
Ph: 728-SS01 29·tfc

.Burwell
'.

346.4,~84

$4850.00

$3850.00

This Weeks
Specials

1975 Buick Electra
Limited, laf1dau, 
coupe, . White with'
whit~ vinyl ,padded.
half top bas almost
every Buick accessory
on it; 33,000, one
owner. We guarantee
you can't firid one
any sharper.

1975 Buick Regal, 4
door, me~dlum' green,
white Vinyl top, V-8,
automatic, power
steering, power
brakes,(air tilt, c~ulse.
60/40' seats, one
owner, It's a cream
Pl;lff•.

$35QO.OO
1972 Olds- Cutfas's
Supreme, 2 door,
hardtop, green with
vin~1 top, sport
wheels, 350" V-8,
automatic, power
steering, power
brakes"alr, one owner
new brake' job &
tune-up" 51,000
actual' miles, A.L
immaculate Inside &
out.

1976 Chevy 112 ton,
pickup one owner
20,000 miles, 350
V-8. automatic,'
power steering,
power brakes, hasn't
got a scr~tch on ill.
Blue/white.

$2750.00
and 14 more nice. used
cars to choose from
29 new Olds, GMC's
and Toyotas.

llomes ,,'or ,Rent
I ., • .

FOj{ RENt;: , Ord lIousirlg Au
thority f~i1y ,t1nits !l,Uu elderly

. 'thit~ (6t ~ OVllr). For informa
tion 01\ eltgibllity call 728-3770
1>f.. apPl~ at.. Parkview Village
offIce, .s:~~.30. 36-tfc

FO~ RgNT: $malJ house. Phone
nS-S170. ~,. 46·2tc

Apartments. for Rent 22

:FoR RENT: f'urnished 3rd floor
ap,.artnient. C01;Y, cm-peted. Hill
Slife Apartments, 728-5419.

46-tfc

.--

GREENV/AY
IMPlEMEtfr

Service Is Our
Specialty

O'rd, Nebr.
Service Vh: 728-3718

Parts & Sales Ph; 728-3771

American Standard
Armstrong and Berkely

728·3731

Used Machinery
JU 3010 Diesel
Jl> 4.020 Diesd, power shift
mc %6 Hydro
JD "B" Tractor
Oliver 1600 Diesel Tractor
mc 504 Gas
JD 50 Tractor
JD #45 Combine w/234.Corn

Head
1975 :\Iassey 510 Combine w/44

Cornhead ar.d 14' Platform
JD 55 Combine wilt ft. Plat-

form .
Krause 131'2' Dis.c
llearcat 24R Roller Mixer
New Lundel Stalk Shredder
JD Model R. Spreader
Fa,rmhand Auger Wa~on
Blair Sx12 Remix
Oliver Manure Spreader

PLUMBING & HfAllNG
Ord, Nebr. Ph: 728-3731
Qualified plumber with expe
rience in new construction,
remodeling and plumbing serv
ice of all kinds. Sewer and
drain cleaning, submersible
and . jet pumP. repair and
trenching.

Go the Green Way
at Gre~nw~y's

FOR SALE,: Severa! used color
portable and cOl1sote TV·s. Mul
ligan Music, Ord, Nebr. Phone
728-3250. , I -46-2tc

North Loup. Nebr.

Tunc-Ups
( Oil Changes
.Engine & Car Washes

Inspections
Exhaust Repair

We are at your service

Cars For Sale
'76 Ford Pinto lIatcliback
'7S Buick Li~uited, 4 door
'7S Ford LTD, 4 door
'7S Chev. Caprice Classic, ..

door
'73 Chev. ,Caprice Classic, ~
:' door

~76 Chev. Caprice Classic, 4
" door

'77 Chev. 1/1 ton, Cheyenne
short box

.'76 Ford 1(2 ton Explorer, 4 x 4

If you want a '78 model car
PI: truck, check with us for the
most honest price hl the valley.

~
' SALES & SERVo

ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's. Stereos, Reo

prd~, Radios,. RCA . Victor &
Whirlpool - Furtak's TV· and

.. APfliance, 1917 O. St., On the
hi! . 728-5256. Syl Furtak. (Open
,Evepings.), 44-tfc

~(UVE5TOCKJ1

FOR 'SALE: 8 x'lO combination
stock and gr'lin truck box. Like
new. 728-~261' •. 47-21p

SINGER SEWING MACHINES:
New and used for sale. Tenns.
Service all makes~·at Fabric
Shop' every Wed. in Ord. 46-4tc

FOR RE;NT: Chaw s.aws and con
. crete saws; by the' day. Carl's

Standard, Or<l. Nebr. Phone
728-5531. ". SO-tfc

FOR SALE: Matl\ 10· rifle, 22·250,
has ! adjustable trigger. with
Redfield 4 power scope. .728
~725, after 6:p(l p.m. 47-21c

WANTED: Responsible party to
asswne small payments on Nee
chi Open Arm, zig-zag. Necchi·
Elna; Ord, Nebr. 47-2tc

FOR SALE: Brand new 1977
He~nzman traveling volume gun
cOlllplete with hose and gun.

. Bargain, priced. Contact Del
Hansen, Harvestgro Irrigation
SYstems, Inc., Ord, Nebr. 728
5897. 46·tfe

FOR SALE: Two' burial spaces Work '''anted ' H Wanted to Buy • 18 I:",OR RENT: Second house south

~rJh~e~~~1rer;:~aI~S6~~i~lk~Gr~s: PIANO TUNING: AJjustments WANTED TO BUY: L~~d--:-l0-30 51 of Christian Church. 24S'7~~~2tP
ka. Said spaces are The South and minor repairs. Mike Johti- acreS, hilly or l.evel, wO<X!ed or t' I

One-half of the North One-half son. 728-3164. 52-tlo cleared, .d~veloped o~ W1dev.el· HOUSE ,FOR RENT: Don Voge-
of Lot 175. Price $100 cash for ---,-- oped, Wlthm four mIle radiUS ler, North Loup. Call 496-2111
lot, title certificate only. Con- WORK WANTED: Custom homes of .Ord. Call collect: 382-7323 or - or 496-3101. 24-tfc
tact John' A. Stephens, Attor. built. Call for free estimate. wnfe: A1~red Kuszak, 427 No.•
ney, 109 North Madison, Blqom. Rick Dabney, 728-SQ83. 46-tfc Cherokee, Grahd Island, Ne. FOR RENT: Modern house. Le-
field, Iowa. 46-3tc UNDERGROUND PIPE; Irriga. 68801. '-, - --, '-4S-4tc Roy Noll, 728-3060. ' 47-2tp

tion, water, gas 3m' sewer. We -- . 1'1 0 2 b d h
'LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY and service and guaiantee our I WILL BE: DUYING fur a~ain F R RENT:_ . e 1'00111 ousc.

fast with X·ll Diet Plan $3.00. work. Scheideler CQntracting, tlUs year. Ken Petska, evenmgs Clyde Paddock, 728-3174. 47-tfc
Reduce. Excess Fluids with x- Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5983. be5<,.~slt .. Kelt Petska, or <;~~1722t8c- Offices fOf Rent . 24
pel, $3.00. Beranek Drug. 4S-8tp 36-tfc 0.:> .,.,.

TO GIVE AWAY: Olie 1d ",eekGOTTLOB - WELL~ PRlLLlNG: F?ti~sRfdi~~~~~cccilla~i8_~~tg;
old female puppy. 728·5743. Stock and domestic wells, wind- B'U""y'S contact Rolland Johnson.47·211' mill maintenance, pumps, sale$ 47-tfc
--_.---~----- and service. Ord, N~br. 728-5433,-
FOR SALE: Corn cobs. 728-5743. '1618 Q St. i 34-tfc Grain, Feed, Hay 28

47-4tp, ST "'C'KED ALFALFA HAY' FORE'XPERlENCED hDr~e oreaking. ~"
Humane methods. good facill- SALE: in the Ord, North Loup,
ties. Many references,. Also eus- Ir-on' 6 Met 1 Arcadia aI1d Loup City area.
tom pasture work, roping, haul- ce: a Approximately 140 tons avail-
lng, and round-ups, etc. Jim ab1e\ Will sell all or part, ac·
Timmons, 496-4171; TOm Fra- &" 0"·I.'·d" Cars cordmg to your needs. Contact
zer, 496-2191. } 24-tlc Norman Baum, Da-Ly Realty,

Office phone_ 38{·I~01or resi-'
Musical Instruments 14 dence 384-3348. . ,47-2tc

1977 ORGAN, easy dlord, 2 key- FO~ SALE:, Baled ,alfalfa hay.
: boards, pedals, auto bass, wal-' 1st, 2nd and 3(d cutting, Dan-ell

nut, see locally, pickup balance ,Eve'r:'el' E' . Combs Bremer, 728-3166. 47-4tp
$689.63. Call Mr. ~i1ler, collect. •
(402) 558-9962. ; 47·1tp

. i
Radios, TV I 15

. '\ '
FOR SALE: Several very good

used color ~ll black and
white, TV. AIS~ port,ables.
Furtak's TV and Appl.. Op\.

! 6-tfc

D

GRAN..o ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

212 E, Capital Avt.

.Phone 384-2188

Chiropractor

ffla:HUfje
- .

Dorothy Dr~~e'
. ,Licensed Masseuse

Arcadia, Nebraska 68815'
Phone 789-2422

MON. THRU FRI.
By Ap,p~;i.t,1tment

HEEREN

. . , .

REAL ESTATE 'Sales and Serv
ices, completo Farni Manage
ment' program. Call Jolm or
Geri at Andersen Real Estate
Agency, 72S-55S1. '. 46-tfc'

FOR SALE: 1976 Normandy trail·
er house, 14 x 70, 3 bedroom,
bath and ~2, skirting, large red
,;.\'ood deck entry, Phone 308-832
1601, priced to sell. 47-4c

OUR FULLSERviCE-Depa~t~
ment can fLx your TV, RadIO,
Tape Player, CB Radio. Mulli

. gan's Music & Electronics, Ord,
~-Nebr. Phone 728-32SO. V-tfe

~rATE FARMEHS INSURANCE
COMPANY., "Insurance at
Cost" . l"iI'e and allied lines.
Ray Melia. .728-3897. 3O-12tc

\

FOR SALE: Good Hereford sad·
dIe, padded seat. Must see to
appreciate. 728-3948 after 6:00.

, .~ 47·1tc

i

Madsen, Owner
1904 G. Street

Ord Nebr.,'I
Phone 728-3070

,
PLUMBING

& HEATING

IPERl,OnAlf J
;

L
ON LA

;IUfEOCA@

Leif

. Free Estimates on all
Plwnbing and Heating necds

Federal Land Bank loans have been
'helping A~~rica ~arm better for Sixty' years.
If yo~ ne~d a ~oan o~ land to buy more
lan~, pay debts, ,nake improven1ents
or for any worthwhile purpose, we can
help, Why 'r19t stop and. t41k about -
your pfans?

See Mark Kubik
Ord peA Offit.;e

., . 145 N 15th
9:00 to 12:00 Thursdays

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-3734 ,

Or Call: Federal Land Bank Assn
1804 West Forrest. Grand Island, Ne.

Phone (308) 3840557

.Honest Advertising
This newS;3aper makes everi ef~
felr. to see that all advertising it
avblisl:l.es Is truthful and 15 not
misleading. While we cannot pla,e
our endorsement or guarantee on
advertising offerlnss. we will ap
preclafe hearing of any misrepre·
sentations made In advertising In
The Ord QUiL , j

FAMILIES AND FRiENDS of al-
. cohollcs can find help through

the fellowship known as AL-'
ANON. Al-Anon meeting each'
Thursday, 8:00 p.m., first house '
west of Ord. Quiz office, (up
stairs). ' . . , ,lQ-tfp

PEOPLE all over the world ha',e
their ,Printing' done at Quiz
GraphIC AI:ts, Ord. Why in the
world don't .you? 24-tfc

ALCOHOLICS .ANONYMOUS
Open meetings every Thursday,
8.: 00 p.111.; close,d meetings Sun
days 7:30 I,>..m. at first house
west of QUIZ. Ph: 7~8·3819 or
346-4480. 10-tfp

• , 'j

( . ,'ON THE BI.INK AGAIN"
SATE1--LlTE SEBRING PLUS, Phone 728-5965 ·.for fast radio

1971, clean, runs well, 383 cu., aild TV ~ervice. All makes, all
in. V-8, automatic. Good school models. There is no substltute

~ar. 728-5567. ~_'_'~~!~ for. experiellcel Klimek TV
FOR SALE: 1960 Ef Camino, :Service: Phone n8-S96S .- Ord,

engine, good, 283 with big' cam Nebr. .'- 22-tfc
and 194 heads, dual exhaust, "NEED COPIES of your 01<1 pnO-
rest in rough, $300. 728,:1772. to~raphs? Ask about Ol!l' bi·
, '. . _ ' 46-2tc centennit\l copy special. Ray',

S-E-R-V-ICE MAr.r overseas' wants . St'1Jd~o, 728-5150, Oed.' 45-t!"
to sell 1974 &\-1 Matador. Two, FOR SALE:· sOo' gal. propane

, !ioor; red, black vinyl top, ps, tank, regulator included.' 496- '
pb, fa, radioltape. deck. Con- , 7111. , . 47·;2tc
tact Don BenDen, 496-234\6_3tP FREE: Thre~ Cerman .Shepherd

pups. 3 mOQths old. Sheila Pes·
'CM FOR SALE: 1973 Chevy lm· ~,Arca~~,_ 789-4145_._ _4_7-_2t_p

pala, custom cQupe, 350, auto, ~ - .
air, ps, pb, phone 628-3091. FOR SALE: Nice used Elna'ooen
Shirley . Nelson, C€>mstock, ar'J;ll zig·zag. Priqe right. Nee-
Nebr. 68828. " 46',2te - chl-~~a-,-O~~,--~~r. 47-2te: FOR SALE: Registered Hereford

FOR SAL,E:' 1967 "396" Chevy SOUPS ON, the rug that is, clean 'bulls.. Britisher and Mischief WHEN YOU WANT'
IIllP;}1<;i SS, ps, pb, air, 8 track', _ with Blue Lustre. Rent electric breeditlg. George Clement, 728-
AM/FM, Lumir Pesek, Arca- ,shampooer $1. Gamble Store, '{ }881( . . . i. P6-tfc CONCRETE
dia, 789·4145 after 6:00 p.m. " . Ord, N~br. ' . 47·1te BIG ANGUS, BULL SALE: Fri- . ,. ' ,

- .'" I -47-2tp FOR S,ALE: Ifish-Collie pups: day:IFebr. 10 .at the rane.h, 11 CALL 308-728-5851
( " _ . Beat;thful palomino color. 496- ,( ff·lU(,MT. SeJUn¥ 180 commg 2 or 308·728-3110 for
I I IfCEUAflEO[UUf 2501. ! 47-21p ·'year old Reglstered Angus, m' " .' ~' .Bul1,5... ·Big, cOfrect, muscular., CUSTOM "

- SE,MI-Ar"{~YAL MARK DOWN 11 f:fertUity tested. Albert Hansen, . CON'-CI>E'rE' M'~OBIL''~B
~ $ALE, Ord New & Used Cloth- ~r~9cent ~ar Ranches, Parks,' .-
FOR SALE:. Coronado Washers, ll1g,. 47-3tc 'Ne. 308-423·2122, or 2079. 46-5tc SERVICE

Dryers,' RefrigeratOrs and •Freezers, Maytag Washers aIld -~. FOR :.sALE: Black Poland China Metered deliveries· mixed to fit your
Dryers. Gamble Stor~, Ord,~ ~pring boars, reaSonably priced. job needs,always fresh. Convenient.
Nebr. 23-tfc ' D I These are a part of my FFA Save, too., -.. " .',. 0 n s '\" project. Dial1\l LW1dstedt, North

NEED A FRAME? Cwtom' Loup; 496-4381. 147-21c Clement Lumber Co.
made, Cl:lntact Ray's Studio in DREAM' CARSOrd. 45-tfc Help Wanted 11 Ord, Nebr.

FOR SALE: 88 lengths, 8" x 30' HELP WANTED: Man for gener- ------
Hi-pressure mainline pipe with Don Vogeler al farm work. LeRoy Noll, 728-
hooks, also 3·Lindsay 1280' Big 3060. 47·2tp R0 G ER5
Red Tow Lines with hoses and ' Featuring Late Models "-~------,.
line breakers. DeLysle Jeffres: North Loup. Nebr. WANTED: Hired man for generalfarm work. William Novosad
Phone 245-7091, Scotia,' Nebr. Phone 4%·21l~ d';Sr. 728-3350. 47-ltc

V~~ , . . ,
-_-e-_-_-_------'~ ,·'~GENERAL AGENT

,7 , ,;. :.~' 1"0PPORTUNITY I

D D
'L¥' TWe~te seekin~ a responsible

. ' Md experienced Il1dividual in life

I Insurance sales to represent our
Company asa P~rsonal Produc·

t, •. • ing General Agent in your area,
We are a financially strong life
insuranc(,} company domiciled in
Ne~ras,k~ and have an A+ Best's
ratmg..

. We offer Hie person who quali
fies under our ne\.- marketing
concept' a top commission' con·
tract aJ.1d a complete portfolio of
modern sales tools and a full line
of life, tax sheltered, pensions and
disability income plans.

.. We would like to visit with any
qualified individual about the po-
tential'income of this opportunty
and also where he could expand
his present agency operation if he
so desiJ,es.'

Send your resume of experience
and life insuraJ.1Ce background to
P.O. Box L, Ord Quiz, Ord, Nebr.
~2., .' .

Al~ inquirIe,s will be kept eOlui
dentlal. . 46-21c

THE ORD Police Department is
taking applications for a police
officer. For further details con·
tact Ord Chief 'of Police Jolm
Young at· police headquarters
in the, Ord, City Hall. 46-tfc

CLASSIFIED RATES
.Jght cents per word per insertioD
I\'llh miUimum charge of $1.50 dilt
play lines charged at multiples of reg
Jlar type. Send remittance with order,

'ClasSified' Phone 128-3261

". ~. .
) I " ' • ~Wjn ~ITE :- ,...... ,

~ " "

6OA' Hesston Stackhand pad-'j
die Pickup . " . - .

200 JD Stacker .
PT. U Windrower' .
64) Stakmover' w/SUeer
Fee4er ' .. "., ... ,

FORAGE and
, -HARVEsT EQUlPME~T

" I,

510 Massey Combine.piesel
2~Massey 300 ~Ol1lb,ines

Only 6 1917' Cars' and Pickups Le,ft~over

SALE! SALEI SALEI

, .'

IIESsTON
FARM EQUIPMENT

I ; I

1977 Ford 2 ton Truck with Box & Hoist: 361 v-a eng. I

4-speed. Custom seat. 2-speed. Power $teering.
Radio. Tinted glass. Cigar. lighter:;' Dual ~xhoust.
30 gallon gas tank. H.D.· springs., Sale Price
$10,950.00. / .

1917 Sopercab (Dealer De~o)_ Ranger XLT. Tu-ton'e
paint. 460 v-a eng. Gauges:Cruise-o-matic, Power
steering. Power brakes. Tractor towing. Swin,g
I.ock ~irrors .. H.D. ,battery.. Forward facing rear
seat. AM·FM radio. Gloss tinted. light group. Aux.
fuel tank. H.D. ~hocks. Aux. rear springs. LR78
,Steel ASW tires. Sale Price $7250.00.

1977 .F-1S0 Finder Side 4~4:351 v-s' e'n9. Gauges'-'
Cruise-o-matic. Power steering. Swing-lock mir
rors. Tinted glas$. Cigar lighter. WSW Steel belted
fires. Bucket seats, Con~ole. Paint stripes: Box
cover. Roll bar. Grill guard. KC off rood lights.
Sale Price $6900,00.

1977 Maverick: 2-dr. limited edition PKG. Wheels. Paint
stripes. Side moldings. Sport mirrors. 302 V-8 eng.
Cruise-o-matic. P~wer steering. Power brakes. AM
radio with tape. Tinted glass. Sale price $4384.00.

1977 Maverick: 4-dr. Sch.ool car. Qnly' 4,000 miles. 302
V-8 eng. Air conditi,oning. WSW Steel tires, Power
steering. Power' prokes. Radio. Interior group.
Tinted gloss. Sale Price ~74~0.0S>~, "_ .

1977 Pinto Cruising Wagon: V-6 eng. Cruise-o-matic.
RWL tires. Power steeriJlg. Power brakes. Bump
er group. AM radio with stereo tape. Til')fed glas$.
Bucket seats. Console. Fold down rear seat. Sale
Price $5325.00.

Used Pickup Sale
1977 Ranger: Silver 8. Black. V-S eng. Cruise-o-matic.

Speed control. Power steering. Power brakes. Air
conditioning. .. ' ,

, 1915 (hev. V-Seng. Automatic. Power steeting. Power
br,akes. . " '

1914 IH(., 4x4. Power steering. Power brakes. Air ton·
diitioning. Automatic. Only 30,000 miles. Real
clean. Only $2950.00. " ,

, 1914 Ford Ranger: V-S .eng. Cruise-o-ma·tic. Power steer
ing. Power brakes. Air conditioning. Steel tires.

,Super clean. Only $2850.00. .
1913 Ford: lh ton. Only $2250.00.
1910 (hev.: v-a eng. Automatic. Power steering. Only

$980.00.

.(, ,

, l\USCEL)'.,ANEOUS
EQUIPMENT

I.. " " ,
. Schwartz Feed Wagon

4x8 Blair Wagon .
, :

','. ~, BOILESEN SEE~DCO.
, Ord, Nebr. Ph. 728·3284.. .,

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury, Inc.
'The Dealer Who Brought Lower Prices

. To The Valley"

Willie Hecke, Gen. Mgr.
David' Seagren, Salesman

, Ord. Nebraska Ph. 728·5211 Evenings 728-3411
.'~. ~ ,---.;- -'

" USED TRACTORS
f,;HIJC w~lade

~~q DlC Diesel
~~OO Oliver Diesel
!~ Oliv~r Gas
l~'OliverDieSel

~~iQ~%er Diesel , • "

:~SS Oliver Diesel w/cab
:~flO$ White D.iesel w/cab and
'\~\W' . . ,
'. ~y TOOLS
jo. ~esston Sta~~and
~19J) Hesston Windrows

Qt1IZ, ON, Nebr., Thursday,
(P·age 4) Iauu,ary 1,9. 1918,

. \Vee.ms & Ulier P.C.
. . ' ..Attorne)'s ;).t taw .
. NOTICE OF DI$$OLUTI.ON
, QF COX BROTHERS, NC.

, Adqresf>; North Loup; Nebraska
Notice is hereby given, Pl1rsuant to

Section 21-20,12S R.J;t.S. tHat on No
vem~r so; 1911, the shareholders of
5<,id corporaUo~ adoptM a Resolution
to l;omPjetely liqu1dat~ and voluntarily " \ .
ffl~~'eif:idnf;fst>{~O~fA~Cbatm~ Polk Butler and Saunders..-The in-
_b\lH address. in accQr~anc~ wit):l cumbent Dire<;tor of SulldivJsion No.9
terms and conditions ,,'hkh IIl'e mu- 15 Mr. Dlliiid L. Duren.
tualty .!lgre<lable With 'llnd were con- App!i<;auon fQr nomi.naticin must be
l;ented t.Q by the corpOration's ~ole and made on or before March 10, 1978 pr
only sAareholdej's. The. gross value of suty dan prior to the Prior election.
all corporate assets, iricluding re,cei\!· 47-ltc
ables, perore pa)lng el<penses or dis- ....,..-.N°-'"O-T·-I~~~E.-O-F--'A-•.o.\-t-'-.U-A-L-·-M-e-o-E'-TI-N-G-
1I0Iut!<>n and liquidation, Is a'PPl'Oxi- ,. ro.. #1t
!pately $195.497.00 ll,nd up.on payment The Vlllley COUllty Extension Board
ot (lJssoluU,m and Wlu1dation expensoo w111 hold their Annual Meeting In the
lind ~fter pro\'lding a reserve or as- Extension Office Meeting Room, third
sets to meet unascertained ll.mLCQQ- OQQt CourthouSC./ Ord, NebraSKa on
tingent flairns and expenses, the bal:-~" ThuiJ;day;'Jam:lacy 26, 1978 at l::ro p.m;

, ~nce ahaU be distcibutoo in accordance ElccUon Of, bqard, memQers ~'1l1 be
wlths,id ternl$ and conditions. The hOld at this time.
nam~ and official titles of the per- RO:-<ALD L. ENGEL~
~ns' who are to manage remaining Valley County Elltensioo
c011?orate affairs and d1slrlbuio its as- Agent·:'
sets arll 115 follows: j The Cooperative Ex.tenslon $ervice

ErIQ Cox. President-Treasurer .. provides informatiQn and educational
Muriel Cox, Vlce-Pl-esident-Sccretary programs to all 'People 'wlthout regarc;i"

. AU o~tstandin,'l accounts re,,'Clv~ble . to race, color or na,tlonal_orlsln. '
would be paid and any web cla1J:nB 41-ltc . - .
6hould be subnl!tted. to any or the
8QO,'e !lamed persons who have charge NOTICE OF' MEE,TING ' ,
Of 'Winding up CQrpOrllte affairs. with- The Board Of D.irectcirs 6f the Twin
in Q~e month from the 'date incurrM L' R I . U - Dist I t ill eetor J.llIUlacy 31, 1978, whil'hever oc<;urs oups oc ama o,n r c w m''lrst,-' . ' . ' ' '. . in regular meeting at the B~nl ROQ.m• ,or the Howard Greeley Rural Public
4"3'~ COX BROTIIERS. INC. Power' Vi:ltfict, "422 Ho,,·ard· Aven,u(\, '
... 'f :" " \ St. Paul, Nebraska 9n Januar-y 23, 197.8,

'1 at 2;00 P.M:. An a~end8 J!,ept CQntill-
, I;LECTION t<lOTICE ' . ually current of thl11 meeting 1$ avail·

NQUce is heieby' given that the~e . able for public 1n.'~tl6n at the DIs-
wiU ,be. nomlnat~ at the May 9, ~978 trkt's Office at 710 7th. Street, SJ.

~
r1"'arili' election and elccted at the Paul, Nebri\5ka.·, ' ..
• ... :t 1 t.l. . A. L. R1,JSS,E!,L
O{fj:n er 7, 19711 genera ,dec" on. for Sec~tarY'Trl'a~'Urer

the~~~a~ ~ br::g\O~~eOrN~~~S{~ 47-11c '
Publle Power Dl~tnd 10 represent " , , . -
Subdivision No_ 9' which cOlOprises the -ai Sol G '. 5} , U> ally'
eOU1).til's· of Valley. Gredey{' Sherman.. T ve . as -:.'..~OP ,C', ,
H6:IYar~, Nance, Bpone, PIa te, Colfax,' , ' . _ . ' " ,
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QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursd:ly,
January 19, 1978 (Page 5)

• ~"V~' ·lll'.~.'':· '''Jl'~ :t ".~ ',',
L'<i;TUE CQUI'{TY COt;RT OF VAL

LEY' COUN'CY, NEBRASKA J. ~'.;; , '"
IN-THE MATTEJ:l OF Hll~ ES'rAT~

01<' EDWARD Plf.NAS. DJ<:CE.\SE\O)
The Sl:lJe of. Nebraska, tQ all con-

ceme4: ,
Notif~ i$ hei'eb¥ given tbat a for·

mal clOsing petitIOn has been l'l1eJ
fot ~omplete settl,wwnt l).t'I-.;:in de·
lerWlnat!On Qi helr.h,p Inh.eritance
ta."des and fees. IjLstribett!on of estat"
an ~lpprova.l of final aCCO~Ult lind dls·
c!llIrgt.', which will be for hearing in
tl~iS COl.l~'t 011 Fe l:ll:Lla I ~ t, InS, at Ill,Q\J
o dock a,m.' .

• '. ' .1., BY THE CQUlr(: '. , I
. ,IiOLLIN R. DYK .

(
",Asso6lale t:ount,)' JUQce

45·3 ,e " " "

•

t -. 1. ~ )

'.

r- . ----.,I TO: First Federal Lincoln, P.C). Box 8300?J,tin~.QliJ)Ne~raska68sql1

I
Indlcate aCCQunt preferred:'; I
Annual Aunual
Yield Rate

I 0 5.39% 5.2;;%-Money Service Daily I
o 5.91% 5.75%-Money Savir:gs 90

I Money Savings Certificates: Io 5.91% 5.75%-3' Month (100 Minimum).

I
0 CPl % 6.50%-12 Month ($1000 Minimuml . Io 4.98% .6.75%-30 Month ($1000 Minin}tlm)'
o 7.78% 7.50%-48 Month ($1000 Minin)um)

I 0 8.06% 7.75%-6 Year($lOOO Minimum.) .. ,'-" , . I
Federal Refulations require substantial interesr penalty' fpr early C •

I
withdrawa on certificates. . .' ;.~,:' . , '., I \, I
Enclosed is my cheCK in the amount of $ ,

I 0 peposit $ to my AccQ\.l:nt No, ' I
o Open a new account for $ .. DeduGt $.__~ _I from n,1y check for my premium.~. ",I

I My premium chQice i~: 0 A,O B, 0 C, OH),O:E, 0 P, I
I D G, 0 H, 0 I, 0 f t ' . .

I Social Sec~Hity No, ~ I
N AME(S) ........c:..;:..--=-~..........;.._ __'___'__ __'___'_...:.._..~-----'_ __.+__'I ADDRESS I
CITY ~__........, -----:"~__-'-- ~ _

I STATE ZIP I
(Mail Order-please add S1.00"for postage and handlIng.) .

I YES! Automatic Deposit Plalls do qualify {orPr$11liub.1S. I
Ii you are automatically, transferdng a specific amount each month from YOUJ chl'ckin.g aCt0l;nt

I to a TMS Account, you qualify fora gift ~r purc.hase in toe category that is de,lerl1lined I
by your monthly addItIOn. Ask a fust Federal Lll1coln telh:r (or a glft form. .

~
Limit one'gdt per account. OFFER DEFINITELY ENDS JANUARY 31,1978. Selection iimitCd~"
to available supply. . ' . . ....._-_....._---...

" ., ,'--

j,
:- , ~. ' ,

of the State or Nebraska and as Is cd bo' the Board of .DircdQL'$o PUt'pose or hearing SLlpj(0rt Or oppos;·
delelmined from time to time by the GARY 1'ltEPTvW, tion to the one and SIX )ear plans.
Board of Dil'ect0l's, , Inc.orporator The Meeting \\ ill be op(:n to the PLlb~

S, The cOfPor'aUon 'cornmollccd ex, RO:\' BREDTllAtTRER, lie alld fil\eresteu cit4ells may be
istence on the rUing and recordin>: of 1nCOtpOIator , healu at that tinilj. "..! ""~',"r,a' Yal'~y .
ilS Articles of Incorporation \I ith the 43·3tc ' DONA\-.D W. Nt\EVE ., . - " I,
Secretal y of State and it shall hal e ' Village ClerK. ',' , . M II ff
perpetual existence. NOTiCe OF MEl'TlNG ~:.t.~e~_~~ '" o'y-,.·.~ , _,-,- _ ~'Y .:u [Up.p, Hifstings, spei1t

6. Tbe affairS of the corporation' I Pub:il' notice is l\el~by ~i\Cn, in . the \\'eek¢t'ld wlth her folks, Mr:.
shall be conducted 1)y a Board of Dir· compliance \I iLh the pi'QIlsi-qns of Weeri~s & 'Viler P,e.'.-' and, Mrs. Ed Huffman. Additional
ectol'S. Pre&ident. Vjce Pre$idel,t, S<cc· LB'l:3U2, Sectiun 19 that the' Ytllage Att01'l1e, s at Law guests for:, S4nday' dirlner ,were '.'
ret"r" Treasut'er. apd such subordi.n· Board, E1:ria, ~(bra,ka \\ ill meet on NO'tIC~ OF ~O~PLETE Rev. and Mrs. Norm:'n Scl1edle'r
ate O(fiC~l's and. agent:> as may bo the 1st of FebI'Ll," v {tom B,OO P,~r. ,StENTTeI,.E

T
~f:lT,,~NO_C·F.E,OE~IN'GL d f '

pl'e,enbed by the bHaws, or apPoint"_to.._9,110 ,~'.~I. &t L &-H I'cpair for lhe~ t S Ie; ...-:....-;;.if'--'C"','"'-:-_-:-_:-a_n------','-an:-u...;:...:ly~.__:_....:..,-:.......,., ,..;•.....:.__" ..........
. y :. l;'~ . \

R

'IN ORD 1433 M STREET 308/728-3218
. '~B Convenient Offices Across Nebraska

, ,

FIRST FEDERAL LINCOLN
. Melnber F;deraI Savings and Loan lnsuranc~ CQrporation

'\
I ' ,

conn"ct~d with, said purposes for
"blch the cori'oratlon is formed,

(2) 1'0 do e\'er) 1111110' necessary,
pl'Oper, ad, ~sable Or c011\ enlent fQr
the a<:comp!Jshrnent of \he purposes
heteinabole s,et fOlth, and to do ",I
other thi.Il8,&.' \\ hlc11 are not forbidden
b, the !aWli or the Stale of ~ebr~ska,
01' by the,e' Ar~icles of Incorporation,

4, The :",Hlotlled capital stQck of the
corpor"tjoll 'is 1000 shares of ~ommon
stock with a' par val\l-e of $100.00.
eacll of \I hich IP">' be lssued (or any
medi1.!,lj:l pel'lpiSsible 1.\11der ~.he 1al'o7s

o

,
DEPOSIT DEPOSlT DEl'.OSIT

, $100-$1,499 $1,500-$4,999 $5,000 or more

A. Bras~ Hans.i1:,g Planter 6.95 FR£.~ l'~EE

B. English Mini Ijod 6.95 FREE FREE

c. Mini Helnlet Hod 9.95 6,95 FREE

D. Small Dippe~ 9,95 6.95 FREE

E. Med,iuill Helmet Hod 15.95 12.95 9.95,
Rectangular Planter

.,
12.95F. 15,9$ 9.9;;

G. Large It~lr~et Hod 28.95 Z5.9~ 22.95

H. Umbrella Stand 28,95 25,95 22.95
I

I. Masazine/Log Holder 34.95 .... I. 31.95 27.95

J: Giant Wood
l?u~ht!Plant~r 39.95 36,95 32.95

£raIn First Feder..ll Lincoln :
Now you can enhance your home with 'the
handwrought richness of genuine copper with
handpainted porcelaip and brass trinl. Pains- '
takingly,produced in the ~nlthentic manner of
Old Wpr1d artisans, each collector piece .. ,.
reflect~ the 111etalwork perfection of ~lIfearliei

tinle. Check the chart below and see now
ea~ily you can get the prized copperwa!e you'
want free, or at a special savings. ',; '!l

..Useful An.d Decolative For. You Or For ':'
Gifts. Each copper and brass.,showpied~ :',;
decorates any an~a of y~)llI honie with a purpose;~

Use ai a handsoX;lle holder £or\r~klgazhl~s:and... ;,
newspap~is~ HiepltlCe logs, l~ilitting, fldral ~;- .
ar~flngements and plants--"as an exqui.Sit¢
container for fruits or <;aIidy or miniat\1re
soaps-or fill with gounnet:delicacies aJl~ give.
as a glorious gift! ., ,. '

I r';, ' ..

c

title and aU other pell'oleum prOdUC(~;
all kinds of oils and products used for
motor fuel or lub{icat,ion. ail manner
or accessories and appl1allces (0 b"
used on motor vehIcles oi everx de
scription. and otller article. an<;l Items
u,serul to or desll'able £01' palrons 01
such a ser'dee station, "" ashlng, polish·
ing, and storing of motor \:ehlcles, and
such other businesS as is usual, !lrop
er, and necessary in such enterprise!'
to do and transact all other lawt\j
business incident to, necesSary Or suit·
able ar adyisable for, or in any way

'.'

aU"n uiidet the' laws of the Slale o£
Nebraska, as follol\'s:

1. The name of the corporation is:
G,~ R ,Sen'i~e, Inc.-. :'
, 2. The address of the lnithtial ('egiS
te.red office is 220 South 1t . street,
in the City 0.£ Ord COll.n 'i ot V~l
~ei, Stat~ of Nebraska 1i8862, apd .~he
"Vlial registered allept at that a~dtess
1$, Gary Trt'ptQ}v, ,
, 3. The general n~ur~ ot bus!.ness to
be transacted is ( ...TQ cquduct tbe
bllsirtess 9t a" seJ'\' c~ ~t{l~Ion! "hic~l
business spall m~lu e de<\llng n gaso·

Stowell & Jensen, Attorneys at Law
NOTICE OF IiEARINO

OF PETITION ,
FOR FINAL SETTLEMENT

)JI/ THE COUNTY 'COURT 01<' VAL-
LEY COUNTY, ·NEBRASKA . .

IN THE' MATTER 01<' THt ESTATE
01<' EVELYN M. LEACH, PECEASED.

THE STATE 01<' NEBltASKA, TO
ALL CO~CERNED:

Notice is l)creby given that a peti
tion has been filed for final settle
ment hei'ein, determination of heir
ship, inheritance taxes, fees and coin-'
missions.. distribution of estate and ap
proval Of final accol,lnt and discharge,
which will be for hearing in WS
COLlrt On January 30, 1978, a~ 10:QO
A.M.
19tr.tered this 10th !lay of January,

ROLliN R. DYE
,ASilociate County J~ge

46-3tc

NOTICE, OF FORMAL
APPPOINTMENT OF P£<R$§NAL

REPREStNTATlve AN '
NOTICE TO CRECITOR . '

IN THE COU"'l'Y COlJR'f, of Y~J,..
LEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA '.

L"j' THE MATTER 01<' THE I:'lSTJ\Ul
01<' ESTHER MARSHALL ~lso JIWWIl
as Ei ti~ Marshall, D~cea§c(!. . ' . '

STATE 01<' N~~RASKA ..'" .'
.1"0: .All Pt'rson~ Int~restell. in. ~ld

Estate ' ..., ' ,1,' •

Notice Is hereby siven that Cll,floi'd
G. Marshall \\ b.o rt:sld~$ ~t Rt.• a
Grand Island. Ne. /las been a!'polnte;'1
Peisonal Repres~ntati;"e of ~hl$ estate.
Creditors Of th,lS e~tate m,!st p(e~eut
~helr Claims Oil orp~tore the 6th day
",f APi'il. 197(l~ or ~ forevei' ban-t.'d,

pated this :.Ith day of Ja.nu~rY. 1978.
, . ROLLIN R. DYE ' ~' ,

tlerk of the Count¥ Court
Leo'naiu ,W. Cronk' '.,
Attorney at Law "
12!l No. 16th, Ord. Ne. ~88S2
46·~tc' ' '. \ I. '

. " ,

NOTICE· OF INFORMAl.:
A~POi~TMENT OF PERSONAl.

REPRESENTATIVE ANt:)
NOTICE TO CRE,DITORS

. IN THE COUNTY COl:RT 01<' VAL
LEY COUNTY. NEBRASKA

IN THE M;\TTER 01<' TIlE' ESTATE
OF AGNES TUREK, DECEASED

STATE 01<' NE13RASI<A 
To: All Persons Interested 111 Said
Est~~e' '

Notice Is hereby giHn that on Jan
uar.)' 12 1978 in the VaHey County
COllrt. the Regi,strar Issued a written
Statement ot 1nformal Appoihtnient of
Derinis Uulinsky who resIdes jl.l Ord,
Nebraska as Personal Representative
of the estale Or Agnes Tutelt. De
ceased. Creditors of this estate must
present their c1aijlls on or before the
22nd day of March, 1978 01' be torever
I>arred.

Daled .thls 12th day of January, 1978.
ROLLIN R. DYE;
Assodate County Judge

Weems & Uher P.C. '
AItorne.)'s for the Personal

Representative
218 South 16th street
Ord, Nebraska 68862
47-3tc'

.Stowell & Jensen. Attorn~ys at Law
NOTICI!! OF INCORPORATION

OF G & R SERVICE r'NC.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

W1d~rsJi(n~d. . ha.Vi formed a (lo:-po1'·

Grain, J«eed, Hay.. ' 2B

:FOR SALE: 17S ton alfalfa hay,
fiist

k
sec911~ and third cuttings.

St~c!c'Q with a John Deere
stacker. John l{ysch9n, 72g-.382~.

. '. - , 4i'-3tc

FOR SALE:: 1st: ~nd~ 31'4, ctJtipg
::qfa1t~, Emil D1Vgosh, ,ng-SS66.
;: " , 49-2tp

:FO~ 'SALE: 10 st~c)c$ alfalfa, $20
{9ll.-24S-i661.· '. 46-4tp

~.-,-." . '. .._---T~--,.,..

Re~l, E~t.it~e Sales ", ~

At; real estafe advertised iii,' Th~
Ord Qui~ is subject to the A!deJ:~1
Fair' HOUSing Ad of 1968 which ma}l:es
It illegal to 4dvertise any "preferen,e,
IimitatiQn, or discriminatioll based ~
rate, c¢.Ior, religion,' sex or, nahlr)1,1
l>rislO, QI' an intention to m~ke any
~uch preference li/tlitat;9n, 01' dis
Crimination!' Th(S newspaper \Yill n9}
k.nowln,9IY actepf ant advutislOg for
re", eSlilfe which i, i~ vio'ilti~n of.the
law, Qur readers' ar~ mforme" thO! a}1
IIwe,J1l1'9S' advertised In TIl~ Ord QIJ."
are' available, oil ." eCjilal opportunity
)~a_sl.,;.,~i-"---,' .';",--,-,-''_~~.-r--.,,-----"',-'

2 aiid 4 bedroom homes. C. p.
CUIlln1ins. ?~~lQ2. _,43~tf

FOR SALE: 640 aJ~r~ farnt, :p.e;
j bMro6m' honie: 160 ~cre' jrti
~ated farm. See John J. W{i~a1}.

, ':;"; 41-1£6
-H~QV=-S-E"'-' -F-'-O""'R SAL];: F91.1r" ti~l.i

iodi;n~1 tWQ baths, extra large
fully 1l1sulated gatagq; RtX:ent
blown-ijl attic insulatIon. Cen
trel heat and air conditioning.
F'uUy ¢-.,1.rpeted, neW kitChen"
I'!~w roof and exterior paint.

. PlIi:ified water, finished base
ment. House ,in excellel,),t tori
dition, 90S Sf}. 14th. Shown by
appointment only. Call 7is-30SO.
, ~·.3S-tfc·

FOR SALE OR RENT:1:hree
bedroom, full basement house.
'28-~~62. . 47..2tc

2BElJROO,M HOME locatedl.n
Er~csoh, Nebr., Newly redecqr
~t~d. B~rc? cabinet~ in idtch;en
\}'lth hUllt-U) s,tove i',nd ~xbattst
,fen. Full bath,. All drapes .St~¥,

tUtd carpeted thruout. F9r mOl'C
in!onnation wrjte or call:
GATEWAY REALTY of O'Neill,
tI1C., Box 488, O'Neill, Nebr,
68763 (402) 33<1-1588. ' 4S~3tc

~SALE: 'Fully remod~J~d
large t\yo b~droom home with
exc~ll~nt locatioh. ~all n8-3369.

r , . 47-tfc

NEW, CQNSTRUCTION: G'Thr~e
bedt'Oom· bi-level. Open livihg,
4tningl kitchen 4rea with slid
jIlg glass door' tR patIo. .F'ulr
ce,rpeted., H'2 bat~ <;lpd apWl
4-ant. storage thiUQut! Ut*ty/
poSSIble .fourth b~Ioorn aiN,
s~ngle garag~. CentrJlJ he~r aM
q;.r. Close t6 element~ry $~hOQl.
,J;ont9,c,t Kri~~vald ~oristruftioo,
128-5395. :', ' " ~-3tc

FP~ Sb.;LE:_L,b~f~~· 6~~J f
'w~th(ull ,basement 111 ~,§6u,th~aRt
~urw~ll 'contact DoniUd P~l- .
bpps,: i;!ux;well, NeOr:,..;)46-4132.

, ::' .;,£ 46:3tc
'------'-ii".--
LOr IN NORTH LOUr; FOR

SALE ~ . 100' x too', <'In iJtilitih
on lot, l"his lOr. X 10' &tora.g~
shed with cement flOOr, nice
locatiop, easy to build Qn. Wou,ld
be. per~~ct for mobile .or DlOd\t
lar hon~e.. <;all 496-41$1 Q.t 49(i-
169.t. :. ,} r47-lt~
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ATTEND
-CHURCH

. .",,-

ATTEND
CHURCH

SHOW YOUR FAITH;

ATTEND CHURCH

REGULARLY

,
John WOJtasck, Ser.

,; j:

PEOPLE ALL OVER THI! WORLD
HAVE THEIR PRINTINO OQI'olE

AT

Quiz Graphic A'rfs
WHY IN THE WORLD

DON'T YOUt

Attend the Church
of your choice

Regularly!

. - ,

P~tlOl1jl~ QUIZ Adve~tis~'tS

Loup United Melhodist
Cooperative Parish

Earl H. Reed, A. K. Sap],
Charles MOO\'er and Ruth Moorer.
Fri., Jan. 20 United 'Methodist
Radio program, 10: 15 a.,111.. '
Arcadia dlUrch • ;

Sun., Jan. 22, Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Church School, 10:30 a.nt.

Cotesfield Chur,,:,
Sun., Jan. 2:, Worship, 9;4.5

a.m.; Church School, 9 a.nt.

Elba Church
Sun., Jan. 22, \Vorship, 11 aJl1.;

Church School, 10 a,m.

Salem Church
Sun., Jan. 22, Worship, 11 a.m.;

Church School, 10 a.m.

North Loup Church
Sun., Jan. 22, Worship, 9:30

a.m.; Church School, 10:30 a.nt.

E\'angclical Free Church. Ord
Sun.. Jan. 22, Sunday School

9;45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a,m.;
Eve,1ing Service, 8 p,m. The
public is il1\ ited to attend our
services. Dick High, Pastor.

Scotia Church
Sun., Jan. 22, Worship, 9:30

a.m.; Church School, 10: 30 a.m.

Ord Church
Sun., Jan. 22, Worship, 11 a.m.;

Church School, 9:30 a.m.

l\lira Valley Church
Sun., Jan. 22, Worship, 11 a.m.;

Church School, 10 a.m.

TOTAL _. _ _ ..:_ - U,Q6257
The rolio\\ ing \\ ere elecled as board

of[lce,~ tor 197879: Pl\l\ilden' Dr
Dale Kar~, Vice ~stde.nt: Edwin
Vancura, Secretar". Melldl Mason.

Reports of the follo\\ lIlg stand;11!l;
CQmnl~ltces ~ele gl\ren. BUilding anJ.
Grow1ds, Transportation, nnance and
Amelieamsm.

Mo, ed by Mason, seconded by V~ll
cura, to accept the fleeholding pell·
tions of Wra;' Ranches, Inc and
James L. Wray and Carole J, Wray to
become part of the Old School DiS
trict. - Legal Descnption. Northeast
Quat tel' of Sec 6, 1'19, R12, Greeley
County, Nebraska (120 aCles) and J;:aot
1,. or Sec. 12, T19, RI3, Valley County,
Nebt'aska (320 acres). Vol;ng )es'
Kane, Mason l p"orak. Vanc.la, Pow
ers, Knkac voting no: None.

Mo\ ed by D\\ orak. seconded by Van'
cura, that a school attorney not pe
hirN 9n a retainer basis for the 1978·
79 school year. VOtlllg )es: Knkac.
Po\-\ el s~ D..... orak, Vancura, Karl e. Ma
son. Votmg no: None

Moved by D~ orak seconded by Kri·
kac, to authorize ilie Superintendept
to send out bid speCifications for the
pUlchase or a 48 passenger b>Js (55 pas·
senger sheu) fOr the 1978-79 school
l- ear. Voting j es' Vancura. D" Qr&k.
Kane, Pp\\elS, Knkac, Mason, Voting
no' None

A let~er was reeeh cd from the Ord
Education Association requesting that
the Ord Board negotiate \\ lth the Ord
Education Association for 1~78-79
schOOl jear. Moved by Mason\ second·
ed by Vancura, that the Ora Educa·
tion Associatfon be ilIe exclush e and
sole bargaining agent for the teachers
\\ ith the Ord Board of Education for
1978·79 scliQol )ear. Voting, ~'e$: Po.,·
ers, Knkac" D" orak, Ma,'t)n, Karre,
Vancura. Voting no: None.

A discussion VI as held concerning
the procedures fOr the study of the
nLlmbcr of scllool act1\ lties in the
01'11 Schools.

An English Instructional Report \\ as
ghen to the Board by Ron D'.lghman
and JIm SaJe\ lC of the Jr,·Sr. High
staff. .'

Mo\Cd 'bv Knkac•. seconded by
D" orak, to -accept the fl eeholding pe-

, tition of William Leiningerl trans!e r
ring' Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 ana G, Block
3, SleHns addition to {Comstock, Cus
(er County, Nebraska from the Sar
gent School District tQ the Olcl School
District. VoUng \es: Vancura, B:nkac,
PO\\eIS, D"orak; Mason, Kane. Vot
ing nO: Nr;lt1e.

M.O\ cd by Mason, seconCled by POI'
crs, that Dr. \Vllllam L. Gogan' be em
plo) ed as Superintendent of the Ord
Public Schools. The F'inance COmmit.
tee is to make reconunendat!on as to
nUlDber of )ealS for the conlract.

. The Superintendent's Repolt includ
ed e.xtended contracts. for Special Ed
uClltion te~chers, unemplol-ment insul'
anCe designa lion., coaches' salary stud)'
cOPlml~tee, ne\\ special education
teacher Qn duty as of Jan. 3, Com
$(ock SchOOl g~ m lighting, a sched·
uled meeting of the Com&to<::k SChool
Cotpp.1ittee and the w01 k done aro\lnd
tlle.l1i!;h ~<,hool during Christmas Y(l'
calion." ".

M,9\l;d by V?ncura, seconded by
PO\\ ers, that the meeting adjourn at
11 P,m. \\ith the next legular1y sche,4
ule\;\ meetiljg to be }"ebrual"y 13, 1978
at 7:30 p.m. in the BNlrd ROOm of the
blgh school. A continuing ~gel\da \1 ill
be a\ allablE:' in the SUDerintendent·s
Office. Voting ~es: Krik1\e. Vallcura,
KaT! e, POI\ el s, Mason, D\\ orak..VQt·
iIlg 1\0: None. '

MEHRILL l\lASON, Secreta.n
. 0.}'d 130ard of Ec!ucation

47·llc

17.75
91.50
54.54
45.48

14.80

127,65
47.50

14111

111.70
4.90

78.1S
15.53
25.69
57.49

15575

Ph: 728-32Ot

Ord, Nebr.

loll Consentltlon Contnctort
Eltablishtd In lt47

Ph: 728-3209 - Ord
Ph: 346-6675 - Burwell

Ord Animal Clinic
D. L. Kane G. M. Baker

Paul C. Lambert

Ph: 728·5221 Ord, Nrbr.

Carson's IGA Market

North Loup Valley
Bank

Member ".DJ.C.

Ph: 496-4401 North Loup, NE

Cass Const. CO.

• Wl1Is - 'nmlnlnfs - '~HJ

Compl,t, Iltlutv '.rvln

227 S 16th

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N U Ph: 728·5830

Ord Christian Church
Sun, Jan. 22, Bible School, 9: 30

a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30 am.
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

;\

•

Assembly of God Church· Ord
Sun., Jan. 22, Sunday School,

10 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.; Christ
,\mbassador Sen ice, 6:30 p,m.;
Evening Evangelistic 11eeting,
7:30 p,m. M. S. Anderson, Pastor.

First Presb>terhn Church· Ord
Sun, Jan. 22, Adult Study

Group, 9 a.m.; Regular Worship,
10 a.m. Da\id Marsh, Pastor.

Cah ary Baptist Church -Arcadia
Sun, Jan. 22, 13lble School, 9:45

a . m .; Worship, 11 a.m.;
Devotional Services, 7:30 p.m.
Wed., Jan. 25, BIble Study and
Prayer Meeting, 7:'30 p.m. Rev.
J. B. Tweter, Pastor.

Freedom House - North Loup
Thur., Jan. 19, Chlldren's Blble

Club, 4 p.m.; Bible Study at 7:30
cancelled. Fri. and Sat., Jan. 20
& 21, Davel"port Singing Group at
Community Bldg, 7:30 p.m. Tue.,
Jan. 24, Pra)er & Share 9:30
a.m. Wesley Rice, Director.

Se\ enth DJ)' Baptist Chw'ch
North 1Aup

Eri., Jan. 20, Bible Study, 7:30
p.m.; Choir Practice, 8: 30 p.m.
Sat., Jan. 21, Worship, lq:30
a.m.; Sabbath School, 11.45 a.tJ,'l:;
Youth Fellowship, 3 p,m. Victor
Skaggs, Pastor,

Respectfully submitted for your
apP10\ al and acceptance,
"llbert C"i\ 1l1, T.easurer
SChool l)istrict #5, Ot'd, Nebr.

'111e Boarl! re\ tC\\ ed bills pa) ab:e.
It \I as ol.Q\ c·d b> Mason, seoondcd by
Po~ers, that all bills as fOUO\\6 be ai,
10\\ cd. Voting yes' Mason> Karre, KI i·N·e l D\\otak, PO\\elS and Vancura.
\ olll1g no: None.

BILLS FOR JA.'-iUARY 1978
American Sen ites, Sup. _ __ 65 37
Amoco, Sup. _ __ _ ._. _ 63.70
~nderson Pl1armacy, Sup.._ 7.21)
ijeljda Cleanels../ Ser. _.. .. 351)
B~rao~k Drug ~tole, Sup. _. 3,t6
Ball Stlck·Biro Publications, Sup 1050
Chris Johnson G I. Indep, paper,

Sup. __ - - _ _ .
Ctem Williams FIlms, Inc, Sup.
Clement Lumber Co, Sup.
Coast to Coast Stores, S",p. ._ .
Culljgan \~ aeer Condltl0l1111g,

Sup.
DOll'S Auto & Machine Shop,

Sup. _ __ _ . __
Eat! J. Ruby Co, Sup. __
Eakes OffIce Eqilip ,Sup. _
Educational Sen ice UnIt 10,

Ser. _ _._
FabJic Shop, Sup. .. ....
~-alrbul l- Journal·Nc\\ 5, Sup.
~'Iolelte, Sup.. __ __ .
Gale R€,ea"h Co, Sup. __.
Gambles, SlII', _
Ga) lord Bros. Inc. Sup
Grand Isiand T) pe\Hlter Co,

SI,\p. ' __. _ __ .. 12 00
Gei,elal Telephone Co. of MId·
~ est, Ser. _. __ 363 21

He Electlon;cs, Inc. Ser, 67.e8
11<~~Sr~n's _~en. Black_smlth~g, G50

Highsmith Co., Inc , Sup, _ . 2178
!Jolt, Rinehal t & Winston, Sup. 3519
Home Ec Dept., Rcimb, llUl
IIot Lunch Progl am. Trans. 282808
Hurtt Book CO SUV. _ _. 292 53
Island SUPPly \\~eidll1g Co, SliP. 135 81
J. B. Dlstnbuting Co, Sup.. 1214
Jan Goodsell, Ser. . ___ ,. 13.50
K

R
lsaS-Nebraska Natuxal Gas
0., Sup. _ . .. "_ 1678.26

Ke so, Sup. . _ 161 97
Laj.,Scl1's, Sup; __.. _.... . _... , 20.15
LM Plumbing & Heating. SeI'... 15.39
Mlilhauser Sen ice, Sup. _. , 1841.24
M~!t,a"-HiU Book Co., Sup. __. 120.1\5
Mel s Stale, Sup. ,_.. 5.52
MOI.er Music Co, S\I1'. 49.50
Mololola Inc, Sup. _.. _ ____ 28.00
Mu!ligan's Music, Sup. _ _ __ 27.75

~:tfgua~tCons'lmer :Fini;nc'e-As:' 9.00
soc., SuP. ~ ._.._.. _._..__._ .-..__ 2.50

Nebr,,~ka General Telephone
Co" Ser. _ ..._. __.. _ ._ _ r. . 1P;~

Ord r:;lectric Dept.. Sup. ..__ 224G.34
O"d M.anufaetuIing Co., Sup.._ 9.52
P&.1mberg Auto Supply Co. Sup. 22$ 15
Perma·Bound. Sup. _ ,.. _ 58.05
Phillips Petroleum Co., Sup. .. 61.15

,General Reimbursement, Reimb. 49~.~7
Pioneer Publishing Co., Sup. _ 21 ~4

flat~e Valley Chemical Co" Inc.
&ul" . ---- - - ---- ..--... _75c1

pS)'<::llological COl p., Sup __ ~lf O~
RQ'o\bal's, Sup. .' _ _ .__.__ . . '.45
Ray )\iarshall Studio, Sup. . .- i·88
S & M Falm Equip. Inc., Sup... 9 .98
Sad~.Lu!nber Co., Sup...- - -- .. 1~ 'is
SchmIdt 5 IGA, Sllp. __ _ ..- $. ~
Sn\isoft, Ser: _ __ _.. _ teo Q
Sha\\ nee' Press Inc S\lp. -.. '.BQ
South-Western publishing Co., ..

SUI?: . _. -- " - 15172
Standard of AmerIca Life Ins. , • ,

Co.. Sup. . . . - _. 31~.H
Stepllelison School Supply Co., . '"

SVP. . ... .... -' - 24~ 4q
1'9dsen Che\lolet Inc., Sup. __"'_ 31.00
Treelt photographic, Sup. - _ ~3,QS
TIlan~le School Sen ice... Slip. -.. '1.61
The N~braska Center, »er. _ ... 2.liO
Vk ~fady Motors, Inc, Se,. .._ 2 .49
Whe~,er·s. SuP. 0.__ .. _. _ ._.___ 56,07
Wallter Drl.lg, Sup. .-------t···· ...- 135-05
Yanl\ee HIll, Sup _.. .. __ . %1\00

lOTAL '_ . - --.. $13,540.42
SPF.CIAL FU!'\D NL 79811
qe~f$ Electric, S\lp. .- - 318.G7

$121,50630

1638

45,288.54

29,11479

$33.837 14

Attend Church

Regul~r1y'

I. Pte!li' '" ( • P: _, 2

Champlin 011 Products

Emil Mathauser &: Employees
Ord. Nebraska
Phone 728·5811

Palmberg Auto Suppty
East Side of the Square

Ord, Nebr. PlI0ne 728·3287

Your NAPA Jobber

ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
Whln You Need a Plumber lid.

You Need One Good

Ph: 728-3356 Ord, No. Hwy. 11

Mathauser Service

Be A Good Christian

Auend Church

St. John Lutheran Church· Ord
Thur., Jan. 19, 6:30 a.m , E~rly

Bird BIble Breakfast; Elders
Meeting, 7: 30; Shalom Circle 9
a.m. Fri., Jan. 20, Dorcas Ladies,
}:30 p.m. Sat., Jan. 21, Worship
Service, 7:30 p.m. Sun., Jan. 22,
Worship Senice, 8:30 am.;
Sunday School and BIble Classes,
9:40 a.m. Mon, Jan. 23, Faith
and Calvary Circles, 7:30 p.m.
Wed, Jan. 25, Weekday School,
3:30-4:45 p.m.; A. Choir, 8 p.m.
Norman Schedler, Pastor

Cash BaTance as or January
1. 1978 . _. .. $4,420.49'
·Reconciled \\ith ~ank Statement

dated 12-21-77 '
Memol'al1dum-Sa\ ings Account·
Special Fund-~'irst National Banle,
Ord. Nebraska
12-1-77 Treaslll'er's Report

Cash Balance in Sa\i..ngs
Account _ _.~.. ... $1,842.24

12-31·77 Interest Earned· 4th
Quarter, 1977 -"" ; ..... __--;-2""~_.0_3.

1-178 Treasul er's Repor~·
C"~h Balance in Sa\ings I
Account _ ....__.. _.. _ .. ' $1,865.27

Total ReOCIl'ls for Decem·
bel' 1977 $126,533 42

Disbul sell).eLts for December 1977
12·1977 \\arranls '

6948 lo 7035, In·
ch'sl' e-Dec 1977
bills

12-2077 Warrants
7537 to 7640. ll1'
clusll e Dec. 1977 ' \
Pa) 1'0l! 56,;;54.37

12·2077 Warrants
6480 to 6497. !u.
clusi\ e-Dec Fed.
& S S. Taxes

Wtlbert Cal\ in, Treasurer
School DlstIlct #5, Ord. ~eblaska

GE:-iERAL }"UISD
12·177 T,ea.'.rer·s Repolt -

Cash Balance - OertClt 1$19,217,931
Rc-celplS for Decem»er 1977
12771 Stale of Nebr.

-School LUl1ch-~·,\d.
Sour~e $2,951.37

12771 State of Nebr.·
Title 1·77-248
Project

12·9 77 Valiey Co.
- Treas -Non Res.

H S. TUlLion
12·9·77 Ord SchOOl

Lunch Fund· Sal.
Relmb. 2,752.12

12·16-77 State of Nebr
·Dri\ er's Ed. 2,16000

12·1677 State of ~ebr·

TIlle I ESE \ 17,53200
12·20-77 Vaile~ Co.

Tteas ·Taxes 49,24149
12-2277 Slale of

Nebr,·Stale Aid 6,51532
12·3077 Old Cliy

Clel k Fines 7600

Total D1Sbui semcnts fQr
December 1977 ,_

Cash Balance as of Janllat y
1, 1978-DefJClt 1$14.190811
'Reconciled", Ith Ballk Statement as

of 12-30-77.
Memorandum·Sa\Jugs Account·
Genelal Fund nrst Na\ional
Bank. Ord. Nebraska
12-1-77 Treasuler's ReJjJort.

Cash Balance in Sa\ iflgs
Account ..' . _ ...•_ $6,042.97

12-31·77 Intel est t:an,e1-
, 4th Quarter 1977 -_. r ...- ... 519.29

1·1·78 Treasul er's Repdrt
C~sh Balance in Sa, jngs
Account _ " $656226

Respectfully submit~ed for )our
apPloval and accep~ance,
WIlbert Cahin, TleijSurer
School District #5, Ord, Nebr,

lanuuy I, 1978 --J Report of
\Vllbert Cal\ in, 'TreasUi er,

School District #5, Ord, Nebraska
, SPECIAL FUND-I"I.L. 79-811

12-1·77 Tte;(sj.uer·s Report· '
CeslJ Balance .1 _ ... $1,269.34

Reccil'ts fOr Decembe~ 1977
12-20-77 Valley Counl"

TI €aSLll er-Taxes $3>347.93

Total Receipts for ~ecem- .
}ler 1977 ._._ j _ _ $3,347.93

Disbursements for Dec1ember 1977
12·19-77 WaIrant No.

355 $196.78

Tohl Disbulscments for
December 1977 . $ 19678

1545 M St.

Nutrenl Feed
Ord, Nebr.

- Pauline Shortridge (Morganto\\ll, West Virginia)

Copyright - THE UPPER ROO:'.1

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury
Willie Heeke

General Manager
1637 M. St.
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5271

Ord Grain Co.
Durol & Dorothy Heisner

Leon Wozniak

first National Bank
Ord, Nebraska

It. Full Serlfci Blnk

Membtr FDIC

CLEMENT
,LUMBER

COMPANY
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728·5851

d,

Nebraska State Bank
Member FDIC

We Havp Grown .
By Helpint'Uthers Grow

Ph: 728-547' Onl, N,ltr.

Ph: 728-3201

Buy & sell Grl!n
ph: 728-5866

Bethany Lutheran Church. - Ord .
Fri., Jan. 20, Esther Circle 

Leader Lois Bratka, Hostesses,
Agnes Clausen, Mina Riecken,
1:30;. $un., Jan. 22, 8:45 am,
Dannevirke Worship; 9:30 a.m,
S\Jnday School; 10;45 a.m, Ord
Worship; 5 p,m., Dannevirke L.L.
at Bill MueUers. Wed, Jan. 25,
3: 15 p.m., Con!. Class; 7: 30 pm ,
Bible Study; 8 p.m. Martha
Circle, Leader·Elaine BosltOrth;
Hostess, Fran Blessin. A. L.
Meyer, Pastor.

47·1(e

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
FACILITY PLAN

WASTEWATER TREATMENT
PLANT IMPROVEMENTS

Pr<>ject No. C310653·01
CITY OF ORD, NE.BRASKA

The City of Old, Nebraska \\l1I con·
duct a pubLie healing on Was,e\\ ater
Treatment Plant ImpIO\emenls, Pro
ject No. C310653'0I, on 20 Februar,
1978 in 'the city Councrl Chambel S a-t
7:30 P.M, Local Time.

Ols.on ASSOCiates Consulting Engi·
neel$ ",iil plesent information on lhe
ploposed impI 0\ ements Citizens and
inlelested pa,ties \\ill be gi\en the
OppOI tunity to comment on and ask
questions concerning the proposed fa·
cilily impro\ ements and plan

The ~'aclli.ty Plan Report and other
data IS On file for publiC inspection in
II-A City Offices. Ord, Nebraska
47·1tc

to 't •

Ord Elec t Dep t . Services _... 42 59
Carol J. Petorsen, Mlle~ge 32 35
Hal Plet'ce Rent _ 1750()
Qrd Q\liz. S\lbs supplies __ . 179.64
Valley COUnty \\ elia.te, Postage,

I etc. "_ _ _ 392S
Ther€sa A.. Senben, Saiary ..... 69000
Alma ~I .Nell.-on. Salary . _. 885 00
Mar~ MIle Nelson, Saiary .. _ 452 00
Carol J. Petersen, SalarY 5gB 00

AdjoultlecJ at 3 35 PM and some
or the memLels \\ ent to look at a road
in the Arcadia al ea.

THl:L:\IA M Dt:LITZ
Valley County Ctelk

North Loup Village
North Loup, Nebr.

Jan. 4, 1978
The Village Board met in regular

session 00 Jan. 4J 1978. Nolice of
mceting was postea.

Chairman Bonnie Se\ erence presid·
ed and trustees present VI ere: Dan
Johansell, John Williams, Allen De
No) er. Absent: Rich Rice.

The T,easurer's lepOI t \\as read and
appro\ed. '

Mlllutes of the Dec, 5 meeting" e, e
read. Williams made a motion the
minutes be appro\ ed as read, second
ed by Johansen. Carried.

Johan:;.en made a motio.n the clainls
be drawn (rom the follo\\ ing funds,

'beconded by DeNo) er, Carried. .
General _ _ __ .. _ 5548.36
~oad -.... _, . .. _1158.12
Com. Bldg. .._.__.... _. , .... . 0 70.46
8e\\er _ , _.. 41147
\Va ter _ ...,._.__.. ... _'_ .__.. 2271. 78

TOTAL $956Ol9
\'hllianis made .a moUoll to adjourn,

seconcLed by DeNo) er. Carried. •
Attest: ,BON('llE SJo;VERENCE, Ma)or

GERALDL"iE HOCHREI1EH, Clerk
47·l(c

Ord School Board
, January 9, 1978

Pul suant to notice publishcd in the
Ol'd Quiz, the Ord Board of Education
met in .reg~liar session at 7:30 p.m.
An~\\ering roll caU VIele KaIle, Kri
kac, MhSOll, POl' elS, Vanclua and
D\l:Otak. \ Absent \\ ere: None. Also
present VI ere Dr. William L. Gogan,
Eldol1 BUOy, ~'rank Smedra, Wade Mis·
kOf Hlch Cecetka, James Wray, J. H.
SCIlI'oeder, and MIke Johnson.

Mp\ ed by Krj.lj;ac, seconded by Pow·
ers, to adopt the agenda for JanuaJ y
9, 197a. Voting l-es: Vancura, Krikac,
Po\\e~·s. Mason, D\lorak, KaIle. Voting
no: Nohe:'

Secletary's Minutes fOr December
12, 1917 \\ el e read. Thel e being no
corre~tiolls, President Karre declared
t4e !pjuu es apprQ\Cd as lead.

,Mq\¢d by MasQn, s"conded by KrI
lac, that the Treasul eI s, RepoI t as
sul;lmltted by Wilbert Cab'in be ap·
pro,\pd. Voting )es: Karre, Mason; Kri
kac, YantUl a, D\\ orak alld Po 1\ ers.
Voting no: None. '\

lJaI~ualY 1, 1978 - Repol t of
.1<

1, l
,

AS j t

Far,ners Co.Op
~Ievato'r

Virgll Beneke & Employees
" 424 N. 14th, Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-3254

f,ATTENO, ,

CHURCH

SHOW YOUR FAil H;

ATTEND CHURCH

REGULARLY

Ord Rest Home
1Sle N. Ph: 728-3967

Ord, ,Nebra,ska

Viv~a~·. ~aid~a and Guest.

Attend the Church, ,

of your 'choice
,

,. Regularly!

a••. , __ .. 2"

St, Theresa's Church
Ericson

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a.m.:
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346-4190.

Jr': '''" '. READ EXODUS 1~;i3-30 , ,
'~Gather of it, every man of )'ou, as much as he can eat; }'Oll

shall take an Omer apiece, according to the number of persons whom
each of )OU has In his tent." '(Exodus 16:16 RSV)

, ~e quails and maMa in the wilderness offered proof of God's
caredn providing for His children. Even in the face of this generosity,
howt!ver, human nature showed its perverse side; and Moses had
to remind the people not to take more than they needed. In this case,
the hoarders did not enjoy the fruits of their greed. Th hoarded man-
na spoiled. >

Successive generations ha\ e failed to profit by the experience
of the children of Israel ,and frequently the worst offenders are those

Sacred Heart Church ' ~. ,.regarded as most highly civilized. The plants of the earth, the beasts

11
.of tne field, the fowls of the air, and the fish of the waters are gifts

Burwe of the Creator - to be used, not abused. ./
Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th St:ndaysl .' V,ery !-ate we are teaming what God, through Moses, tried to

9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th,Sundays~ 10 teach His people long ago. God is generous, and His gifts are many;
a.m.; Saturday eveJ11ng, 7 p.m.; but His natural resources are not inexhaustible. We must be good
MO\:lday through Fnda~, 7 a.m, 'stew<trds, not spoilers, of these reSO'.lrces.
ParIsh Board Meetmg~ 1st PRAYER: 0 Lord, help us to see the treasures that are ours in all
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. l'ather Thy works and strengthen us in our determination to use them
Edmund Placek, pastor, 346-4196, '4s any good steward uses entrusted treasures. Amen.

THOiibHT FOIR THE DAY 0

. God ~ives us the bounty of the earth to supply our need, not our
greed. ~,

Sacred Heart Mission Church •
Arcadia
'Sunday Mass at 10 a.m.;
Con f e s s Ion s be.fore Mass;
Religious instructions for grade
and high scliool at 11 a.m.;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A p poi n t men t; Convert In·
structions by Appointment. He
who Sings. prays in a two fold
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest.

This Series of Messages Is Made Possible by the Following Business Firms, Whose. Desire Is 10 Awa~en" O~r

Citizenry, 10 Their t~eed for Divine Gui dance

... 1,~;
, " '. ~

Viriinia l'\orfnan. Ci\'. Def.

o~tp~tTwater,Sfnlccs··. 2U §8
,Palmperg (l.lj.tl>, Suppaes .- - ,< 2.}!l

Prrloto xx. Sfrat Jall "--__ ~ 9.~0
Qul~' GraphiC Acts, PrintIng, • ij

sllp,plies, E$c. ~__",-_ ....,.. _ __ 611,
Red.!;jeld & (Q, Suppl1e.s . _.- 8(1'
SwvaU 'l:Q\\.el. se n j~es _. - -' I 'iO
Sen 1<* Oil, freight __.. 2.. _ 4 5
Ro belt SeHuker, ~lllea~e, etc. I . 1
Jun $0»00, Kearney IIllleage _ 1 25
Malti.n .~onnenfeld, CQllnty. •

Court· Costs _ .. _ _ 2~,O-t
Martin SOnnenfeld, District

C(1'll t Co§ts . ,_., '......_,- j'OO
Marlin SOj1nenfetc!, ~111eage _ 25 .7-4
Martin Sonnenfeld, JaIler fee 9.00
Martin Sonn"elueld, BOql'fj _ 43 .~O
Rollert D. Sto\\el1, 80ad ... 2 00
Robert 1>. sto',\ e'll, Utilities,

po.tage), etc. _ _ '_ 12~ 56
HeUllan 'l\\ anson, Dra) age . 23.00
>The Augustine Co., Supplies ... 18S 24
'VaUf;>Y Co. Clerk, Misc Exp . 8J 75
,valley Co. CoUrt, Crim. cases 1
,dl~mis$ed _ _ . __., < lQ.OO
Valley Co. E~t: Sen'., 1st Qt.'
. Allow. • _ .. __ 28~il 7S
V,w's Sen ice, Ambulance gas - M~~
Region 26, Generator _~.... , _. 1~.40
Region 2G, Truck . . " .08
Waunela Loft, '1') ping _. 15 GO
Ilarotd Bur,on, Jail Tending .. 31\ 80
D.orl Conaer• .Tail Tending --. 11.40
Jim Sobon, JaIl Tendlllg _.' _ 14 .~o
.P'lul 8il dsall, Jail Tenqing 32 GO
Nancy Eppenbach, Jail Tendtng 34200
Renae Markykk", Ja,l Ten~ling 496.80
.v,alley County Senice OffIce,
. Jl!p. Allo\\. . __ . . 31X! 00
Roger Arnold, EMT Ser~ ic-es . ·6.50
St~phani.e Hurlbe.rt, EM'f Servo

M~~~'~l1 Mason:'1;lIiT-Sen'ices'" ~ ~i5:~~
Donit~ Hora, EMT Sen ices. 1 I)()
Ma,Uj'l1 Bergman, EMT ~enices 00
Lana Wolf, EMT Sen ices _. 1 00
Darrel Slllith, EMT Sen ices _. 15 00
Boll I\:toyer, EMT Sen ices 9~ OIl
Salarlest otanuary ......:_ 13;50~.51

C1aim~ against the Weed .~'uno:
Ne. ""eed COlltrol, Dues 33.00

Chllms agalllst tile Road ~'und; .
Ackles Oil, Oil : _ _. 34.00
BI![ke SIlPpl~', SlJ7ns .-__..----- 73j.7~
CaJl's StaMap;!, ~upplies __ ._ 4 20
Clemenl Lurnper, SCI ee~1, ete. 1 .41
C04~t to C01!s{, Svpplies . __ 10.31
QoI'I,oI Auto.. Repairs, etc. '-, _, l1H5
E.I~ ria 'Sano & Gravel, Gra\ el ... 4i.26
Ftlcnd Motor Supply, Supplies.. I. .32
Gamble's, S\lppl1es _ """ __ ..- 9.44
Ch,lrles qooclnch" Mopilube _ .. 731.00
Grl;ep~ afs, RepaIrs, etc. _.... 1 .71
H!4lSeIl'~, SJ,lpplies, labor __. " ~ .9a
tslapd Supply, .Demurrage .. 1 M
L 8,; IJ Re{'air, Repairs~ services 5 .37
Jat.k Lederu\an, Tires, lubes . 196Q.OO
U1'lcglxl Steel, Culverts .... _. _._ 520.10
Mil'pourl Valley. Repairs, labor 711.69
Nelp'a~k4 SoJyetlts, Spirits . _ 171'~6D,on l'i'evr,l;ta, Rent ~ ;-...__.. .. ~. 0
Ord Mfg., Ji.'!w m..at"I;J1\1 .... __ , .0
Pillmbe-rjf A\ll~, RepaIr;;, par!s.. 5 .5~
S ~ ¥ Farro. ~q, HeI!ajfs, etc. _ 11 .05
Stllllo w'eIQ)l1g, Sen 1~j,\S • ,.___ _ ~ .no
SljC!l. Lumber, Nails, cj,\J;!}ent . _ ' .~5
'1'.1',' slo1:lli1izewskl: lj.epair sa\\ s '1'~0
TO(j~~- ellev., Repairs, labor _ 3 .e7
WIll' . ers; I\.etah;l!, elc.. . -_-.. 11 36
Ljls el;;p.n, 'lQor, m\I~Me __.. t.~
Ted: Siob"f'~1:~~",i, L~bQr _ __. 159.
R.ol>er!o~uI'SQrt, Labor ~ 42.0.
salt'\r!es~ Jl\nli.ary ._.':' ~_. . ,,_, 10,e~6,J
; {·!Il.l.l11ii alf"I!lpt Revenue ShariQg

~-t4~~~~ 6~~;j ~o~~i'~~ader17,OQb.QO
Ultis:h, urjl\e,I. 'arll\ el __ . 7~.pO!

llili!im~ ag'lin!it the' Relief ~'und: . /.:
P!ll~'lwkw !l:Io(el, Sel\ic~ . 8.~O
5t.ate. Depl. J;ub. \\'e!fare, Medi·

s:aLVendQr'. .. _ ,326~.29
Valley ~QU:J1ti \yelfat.e; Robert .' l.

Bursop, 1 l'rt . _ .- -. ,~5,09
j:;lah}1S ;tg{l!t\st ~tate Assistajll'C

Jo'wvt: J ,",' ' .' ~.:
'{here:i,a ~., ~~~19~Il, ~tue,age .. __ • ~.p~
Eake,s '9Hjce ~(h' COl?Jer, Cont., " )

sllPplt¢s .: '-!'-' ,: .~-\ ...-' ,......- ~g,ll.Q9
Gellera! '!el\-pl}onf, Sen ices ._.. 79.49
]{aps;Ne, Gil.S Co.. ' ~er\lceS ..__ ,19.15
Alll)jl NeI,.~QI1, Mllea/te, ete..._ 1 ,'.'{,8.j7
Ma~:~ ,Anl:~ N.f~)~On~ ,~·1t!eage 1.t:~5

. ~.:; i :;f'< .I... ,. ~"";'

R~p~~~hP1:~~~aJ
Mass~~ for SVnday: Saturd.ay

e.:vefUng at 7 p.m. and Sunday
J»9h:ting, 8 a.ni. lind 10, a.M.
'Wee~¢~'f Ma~§.es on school dAys,
$:15 a.pl.; Saturdays, 8 2f.~.
~~v. ~.MleY C. Gorak, pastor..

S[ Weriie~la~$~ "Cirahiu.m· , '
·Mass e~h Sunday at 9:30 a.m.
~ l' ,f ~

Si
l

Mary'sC~ church
Erria '. , n'

Sllnday Mass at 8:00 a.in.; Wed.
al)d F~t FridaY at 7:30 li.irt.;
Comesslons before Mass;? trio
structio~ by Appqinlnlent.' Life
is beauclfu1, enjoy it ~tayerCully.
Fr. Albert Godlewski, parish
priest. '

ATTENTION
AREA RESIDENTS

Are you building a new home
or ,remodeling your present
home?

DOUG/S CABINET SHOP
at Arcadia

invites you to stop in and st:e
his display room. On display
are: ki~chen cabinets, bath
cabinets, several door designs,
Formica samples, kitchen and
bath hardware.

Why settle for less when. you
can have a custom( built and de
sj9n~d kiichen?

Doug/s
Cabinet Shop

Business Po: 789-2272
Res. Ph: 789-3812

I

unanimous!.>' adopted. '
, SALARY RIlSOLUTION

·WHERE.\S, the la\\ s or Nebraska
Pi 0\ lue that the salalles of elede-d
ofUClaIs be established by the COU1:lt~
Boaxd at leaot 60 d,,)·s pdur to th~
closing of fIlings of CertIficates Of
N olDinatiOI1 to place name.s on the
PIImaI j' Ballot for the I'especth e of·
rices; and

\\ IlEYlJo; AS , the closings of flUngs of
Cel tlficatcs or Nomination to place
the names on the Ptlmar) Ballot for
the Office of County Clel k, Tt eas
Uler, Assesoor, Sheriff, Attorney and
Supenis0r is Malch 10, 1978; and ,

WHEREAS, the County Board adopt
ed a Salal'i ReSOlution on December
27, lj77, whelein it prodded that a
cost of 1" ing mCI ease \\ ould be nego
llated during 'the telm of each respec
t1\ e offIce; and .

WllERj;:AS, the County Attol ney ha~
ad\ ised the Coullty Board that said
pro\ ision is uncon!ilitutional in that It
\ iolates Arti<.le 111, Section 19 or the
Neblaska Constitution; and

WHEREAS, the Board does not de·
sil e to jeopal diGe any salal y increase
on the basis of such incl ease being
unconstl tu tional.

NOW, THEREFOI{E. BE IT RESOLV·
ED by the County 130ard of Supen is
01S of Valley Coun!), Nebraska, that
the follo\\ ing salaries' for the follo\\·
ing offices be est.hlishcd at the fol.
10\\ lng base amount:
COlJ~TY CLt"J{,\. ~13,OOO.00 per )ear
COU:-lTY TREASVRER $13,00000 per

lear
COU;\lTY ASSESSOR $13,000.00 per

)ear
COU~TY SHERIFF' $13,000.00 per

)ear
COU~TY ATTOR;-';EY $12,000.00 per

year ' , I

COU:'<TY SUPERVISOR $3,600.00 per
l-ear

BE IT ~'URTHER RESOLVED, that
the abo\ e salaries shall become e(·
fecti\ e January, 1979. . ,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that
in addItion to the abo\'e salaries, each
of said officials, except County Super·
viSOr, shall recei\ e a cost of U\ing In·
~9u.se of $500.00 etrecti\ e January,

BE IT ~'UR,TaER RESOLVED. that in
additiOn to the abo\ e salaries, th~
County shall prQvide full fa~Iy health
insurance C'O\ erage for the abo\ e'men·
tioned elected officials.

BE' IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that
the. salary resolution passed on De
cember 27, 1977. and atl other resolu:
tions in conflict hele\\Ith, are hereby
Iepealed. !
P~ssed and appro\ ed tills 10th day

of January, 1978, at a regular meet,
tng of the Val!ey County Board of
Super\- is()"s. >

~ VALLEY COUNTY BOARD'
OF SUPERVISORS
T. C. ~enker
Henry Benda
Richard D. Peterson
Richard Bo'sen
Charles B. Z'lngget
Kenneth CollinS

_ Leon Klanecky
AT'lEST: ,
Theln:a M. Dulitz, County C)erk :

DeSIgnated the follo\\ing fOr 1978:
The Ord Quiz as official county nell s
paper; Alma Nelson as VI eUare direC'
tor; Dr. \Va) ne L. Zlomke a,s county
physician and Herman Swanson as
courthouse custodian. Appointment of
standing count>, committees \\ill be
made by the (1)ainnan at the ncxt
meeting.

FIled the 4th quarter lind annual
1977 I'eport of the sheriff: signed the
signature report for the SQcletary oJ
State: signed the maintenance of ap
praisal form to be sent to the ta'C
commission and discussed the church
exemption forms and the status of the
plesent appraisal being done.

VieVl ed and filed the L.V. Mental
Heal~h Clinic report piesented by Jo
McKinney; Extension office annual IC
port; Mid-l'\e. Com. Ment. Health Cen
ter aSking for continuation of a staff
ing grant through Greater' Ne. Healfh
S\ stems agency; colleetlon of road
fund statements and an ambulance Ie
port of the last ~'ears sen ices pre·
.sented by the clelk. .

Mo\Cd that all claims be appro\Cd
and allo\\ ed except one to RoVl bal
Plumbing Vlhich needs mOle details.

Claims against the General Fund:
NOllilla Ackles, Mileage . ''0 8.32
Anderson Pharmacy, Supplies .. ' 34 24
h'a" \ ndp"snn, Custodial . 50.00
AI cadia Water Dept, Charges 21.00
Henry Benda, Bond ..... 20.00
Carpenter Paper Co., Supplies .. 114.5$
Carson's lGA, Supplies .' . 9.73
C1e, k Distdct Court, Case 5!67 78.58
Da\olt Je\\elJY, Track medals .. 40.00
Don's Auto. 3M tape _ 4.07
Rollin R. D.c, Postage _ _ _ 26.00
DUlo-Test COl p, Suppli o < . 1M 7~

Eileen FI eeman, Jail laundry _ 10.00
Clarence E. Jiox, Ci\il Def.

Conv _ . __ 18003
Colonial Reseal ch. Supplies _ 93.76
Gamble·s. Supplies. 2397
General Telephone, Sen ices . 29609
Gene's EIE'ctric, Repairs 25.05
Ho" al d County, Sen ices (Con'

tract) __ ~ _ . _ 500 00
Jack & Jill, Supplies " _ -4.81
Hartis Jamtor Supply, Supplies 5633
\v lima Johmon, Rent _ 120,00
Kans-~e, Gas Co" Sen ices 87609
Leon Klanecky. ~Ieetin!! Exp. 88,20
Leach 011, Ambulance Exp 38.57
Lincoln Co Sh. R~sa\y costs 1.40
Loup Valley RPP D1St . Sen ices 44.1m
McDonald's, Jail supplies 44,20
Mel's StOle, Supplies _ _ 3.37
l\Iid-~e Comm. Ment. Center,

Q.t Pal-ment . . _. 37201
Mid" ay Market, Postage _ ., 27.79
Mld\\ est Appraisal Co., Per eon-

tract _. 5019 75
Ne. Assoc. Co. Olf, Dues __. 239.00
~e. Office Sen ice, Supplies __ 29.W
~e. She nfl's Assoc, Dues I~ no
Richard D. ~ielsen, Mtleage, etc. 80.39

man and K~n{lE'th Collins as vice·
chairma'l for 1Wa. De"ember 27, 1977
minutes VIele apprOved. '

The sal~.ry resolution adopted at
that meeting stating mid teun nego
tiations VlQuid take place 'Vlas de·
c,a, c.:l unconsl1tutional and le\1sed
that all office salaries "ould be $13,
oua.ou annually, VI ilh ~Llpel\isOIS stal-'
mg same and all Iecehe fun famIly
health insurance CO\ el age.

MuLion passcd that Valley COLlUtl- be
a reimb.lrsable emplo)er under the
l\"eblaska Emplo,} m.ent Scturily La\\.

Hick No) (s, Cia I ence Fox' and Vir
gWla No[!naa \\ele autho'lled to act
on behalf of ReglOll 26 CouneU in ac·
qUlI Lng federal SUI ph,s pl'operty
thlOUgh the Administlathe Sel\ICeS
Act \. \

Motion passed tha t the Counl y \\ ilh·
<haw application for Fedelal·Aid for
sun e) in o and plans for Project ~OS
7038 (2) Ord Soulheast but affirm its
desues lo plOceed fOItl1\\ith \\ilh said
pi oJec t

Agl eed to set heal ing for 1 & 6
)ear road plans for FebrualY 14. Dis
cussed other' road items as a load
clossing for water at the Baldw in
farm, decided to look at a road in
the Collom\ ood al ea noIlh of Arcadia,
ha\e high\\ ay supetintendent pick up
surplt,s generator lecently acquued,
and studlCd road fund balances, ex·
pel,uitUl es, claims and a new t~'pe of
patlol fOlm to ha\ e road \\olkers use.

Shellif '1'Ilarllll Sonnenfeld' and As·
se,e,or SeHnker commented on salaly
lesolutlOn le\is.ons just passed

After lunch a lesoliltion applo\lng
applications of the foul' banks of the
county requestlOg to be deposito des
of county' funds and the amount of

. seculiUes deposlterJ and authorizing
the COUIlty lJea£lller as to in\esting
surplus funds \\ as adopted. .

Appro\ al of a bond for Charles Van
cura, Jr. as Assbtant Asse~sor dunng
tile first qualler of the year "as giv·
en. I

Nallonal Hall was applo\ed for to·
b(J.(cO and amusenl€."nt licenses and
Pizza Hut of .Ord was appro\ ed for a
tobacco license.

Male cliscussioll toole place as to the
. salaIY Iesolution made at the motl1
ing session and both motions VI el e re
scinded and the follo\\ ing resol\ltion

I

tUlcvme JltvClI'J :10

QUIZ, Oro, Nebr., Thursday, Janu<l;"Y 19, 1978

LIMITED WAHRANTY:'
Put the FOREVER battery in your car. It it ever fads to hold a charge for
you in that car, and is not merely discharged, Firestone Will replace it
FREE With proof of purchase. prOViding the battery has not been damaged
due to aCCident or abuse. Commercial or marine use excluded.

As An Associate
Bculkers Life Conlpany Agent

INSULArrION

- ------------
My activities have -b-~~1 quite limited by illness the past two years but I want
my policyho!dus to know 1hat I fully infel1d to remain active and, with Roger
BCl1sack olso work1119 out of my office, to continue servicing all my clients. Feel
fl ee to WI He or caU 1'11'( office for your hm.'runce needs. The year 1978 marks
31 years of cOi1tii\\Jous service in H~is arell with The Bankers Life.

Some Life Insurance Industry Awards.include:~
1. The NuH')1illI Qua/By Awurd (I have earned 25 continuous years).
2. Ih,Qlth InsurMte Quality Awards (I lead The Bankers Life Company

with 1S years).
3. Nlltililiol SHvice Athjevem~nt Award (A Churter Member and 11 years

qu\dificotion). \
• 4. Alife Men1!~er of the M1BicHl Dollar Round Table.

S. AM€lltber of lhe Grund Island Life Underwriters.

WARRANTED FOR AS LONG
AS YQU OWN YOUR CAR!

Designed never
to need water.
A battery for
ultimate electrical
car service life.
Resists overcharge
damage. Has tough
plastic container
and od treBted
neg. plates.

TI~~E B I£{ERS LIFE
Floyd AI Raytnond; Senior Insurance Agent

816 "Oil Street \ Loup City, Nebraska 68853
Phone #745-171'1

0__• «.-..1 ,):~:>-::2.L __~_<~:':f'0';"~~_' ,

OllT very bestb;ttery...
I

MAl ~rE A CE FREE!
As lo"vas

contact Rqss Ballou,
Willie Skala or Bud Ballou

Ord'

Blown in attics and
sidewalls.

with higher R.Fqctor

This is cellulose
See us before

you buy.
Save 15'Yo on 'your
total insulation bill.

Comfort 'Zone

(Page 6)

County Supervisors
Ord, Nebr:

January 10, 1978
The Valley County Boald 'Of Super'

\ISOIS comened at 10.00 AM. \\lth all
. membeis in attendance.

T. C. Lenker VI as letaiuej as chair-
~J"<~~~

,'I
-:
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Home-Owned and
Operated

Call For Appointment' 527·331 S

Bill and Nancy Brock

Ord Township LibratY2.19-J~

Box 206
Ord, NE. 68862

Sargent Packing Co.
Sargent,;Nebraska

Custom Slaughtering &Processing
Homemade Smoke House
Ring Bologna USDA Freezer Beef
Summer Sausage
Polish Sausage

< Wieners

ted; .provides that violations
would be a Class V misdemeanor.

A Class V mlsdemeanor is one
that .carries a maximum fine cf
$100.00. several NRDs in CQn·
junction with watershed CQr
structiQn, have acquired land for
recreational purposes. The use of
recreational areas by the public
requires policing in some man·
nero This btU would allow existing
law 'enforcement agencies the

. asSessments to pay off such authority to exercise control.
boTnhdfs' bill would go Kart way Enactmeut of LB-61S would fill

a needed void in an NRDsin making some neecte changes 'b'l' f . al
in the project improvement responsl 11ty or recreation
section of"the NRD law. development.

LB-598, by Merz; amends Sec. ' ~ext, weck • • • more
46 609 t ,'d'h t ,leg1slatlOn. . .-, ... :- 0 pro\ 1 e .. a new, _ '.' . , - " .. _ __. .
irri,liation wells shall not be A Sf kG"· _.
located within 600 feet of a . rea oc rowers,
domestic \VeIl, or witpln 600 feet Will Meet February 2
of a1:y, strean~ ~ub~ect to ap- Area #19 _ BUfWeU Stock
propnzllon for Irngallon. Growers and Cow-Belles will

1 can see some problems; the meet Thursday' Fel;>ruary 2 at
purpose is clear; however, every 7: 30 p.m. at tile Sacred Heart
slreanl or water cours.e is subjecf Parish.. Center . in . Burwell
to appropriatiop;. !his then. wo'!ld Legislationl:l-ffectin~ livestock
preclude the dnlhng of irrigatIOn producers will be d1scussed by
wells within 600 feet of any water . Mickey Stewart, NSGA executive
course. The bill is also silent 0:1 Secreta;y.
drilling within 600 feet of one's' -.-- _
own domestic well. What about COMSTOCK NEWS
s t 0 c k wells? Needs some .
clarification . .' :--', Mrs.,. C&!YUJ. •.Treptow drove t<>

, . Ord Thursday where she met Mr..
LB-615, . by Dworak, prOVides and Mrs. Floyd Bossen of Grand'

NRDs WIth the authonty. to Island. Mrs. Treptow,the
promul.gate rules and regula~lOns Bossens and Mrs .. Gary Treptow
governll1.g the use .of ~ecriahonal and Joshua of On! all had lundt
land whlch such dls~ncts own or tog e thaT, celebrating Mrs.
lease, Also aut.honzes all law Bossen's birthday. . ,
enforcement offIcers to enforce -
the rules and regulations adop- Prom~te Ord - Shop at Homel

By Richard'
Beralt

~ ..

Nebraska State Bank
",.. '\ I

I

Qrd,~.Nebraska
:,M.ember F~D;I.C.·,,,. \"';' .,' ..'

Lower Lou!, Natural Resources DistrIct

Estab, April 1882. Ord, Nebr.• Thurs., Jan. 26. 1978. Vot 96. No. 48. 2 Sects.

Last week's discussion was
centered arolll1d resQurces and
water bills carried over from the
first 'Session of the eighty-fifth
Nebraska Legislature. The status
of these bills has not Changed. .

Several new water' bUls that
could generate some discussiol1_
have been introduced.

LB-577, by Nichol, IUlowS first
and second class Cities and
villages to wall, enclo4e, or CQver
that segment of any' irrigation
ditch or drainage di,tch. canal,
or lateral, which Fes within
corporate limits. !

On the surface this appears
to be legislation desi~ned to fit
a particular situation, \',nat the
bill does not say' i~ that any
alteration is to be agcomplished
uti liz I n g sound engineering
practices. It is one thing to
simply cover or put a:n irrigation .
ditch or drainway in, a conduit;
it's another to engineer the
alteration so that th6 hydrologic
characteristics are not changed
in such a manner ~s to cause
damage. i

L B - 5 8 4, by Adp.linistrative
Rules and Regulat~ons Com·
mittee, would amend Sec. 2·3244
of NRD law (relating to land use
regulations) to require that
NRDs, when__adopting such rules,
comply with the Administrative
Procedure Act, Chapter 84, Ar
ticle 9, which all state agencies

. are req'Jired to follow.
L B - 5 8 5, by Administrative

Rules and Regulations Com
mittee, would amend Sec. 84-907
to require that notice of state
agency' rules and regulations
hearings be gin:n at least 20 days
il, advance, :nstead of 10 As
c1Jrrent!y pro·iidect. .

LB-587, by Simon, amends Sec .
2-3252, relating to iml(l'ovement
project areas. PrOVides that
projects in such areas may be
paid in part by special
asses·sn... ent and in part by
general tax funds, depending
upon the benefits to be received.
Allows for the issuance of im·
provement project bonds in such
areas and for the us.e of special

y'OUR BANK'S' BUSINESS IS HELPING YQU.
~ , t.'

~, ;, l. ~. !.. \

...

When you put it in a bank, most. of it stays right at home to help your community.
You see, the bank invests your savings in construction loans pnd home mortgages,

• • "''1f'>i~;'' .,1' trl'~l:).:.t(:;(tn",~·~_'l' ~ ""l!J.;{""I' ;. ..... "'''f ."" ..... ' ...

buslnes,s development and agricultural • . - '. ., . .
financing. Banks help with municipal
bonding, too - money .for parks and
schools. Money for progress.

,

Where Does All Your Money Go?

'Today oan"ks have more than $80 biilipn:
. invested in communities like yours. So
. if you beli l3ve in your community, there's
,no better place to put your money than
yO,ur bank.

--~-----, ,

"~"';:'~'~'"

Gir\ $\:ouls 1254 .,
,GJrl· Scout Troop #254 met
~1ondav, .January 23. After the
,opeiling C€remony they went to
\\ork, on their badges. So!ne of

,the, Rad~es bein~ worked on are
\Hospltallly and Cooking:

.. . New~ Reporter,
Jodi Il<:cke

th¢l11 were Ed Apking, Dick
Und1;lerg, K. K. Stevens, Max
Good, l{on BOPl? and 'Dennis
Krikac to name Just a few and
~everal of our old co-workers at
the Quii are now em~'loyed by
the Grand Island Independent. '

As a. so<;:iety editor; Myra
Barber was_ 111 a class by herself.
I have never seen:. another

, reporter, n\ore devoted to h'er job
than Myra.

All o( the many, many people
I have wor~ed with in the last
~. yc~r$have 1)een good friends
but there was OI)e lltan I admired
ab()ve any other man 1 ever
worked With or worked for, and
that wa$ Gene Leggett himself.
Gen~ was a big man' in the
printing business and held offices
In press aSSOCIations all over the
country, traveled all over the
wqrld and hacl friends in high
pla.c~s but he made us employees
feel ,that we were the most im·
por~antpeople h\,} knew. . .

When Gene died, six of his
e!uP!9yees .wel:e asked to b",
pallQea:rers at his f\ltleral. I have
always been gr~teful that I was
one pf those chose!1. - -

.G/4l1cing B:7C~ ..
By E1m"r L~kfJh~

SOl~'etimes I wish i)'lj1d a list
of names of 911 the people 1 hilve
worked with at the Qui~ d~ri.p$
the' 25 ·years I have Qe.~n \'Iltn
the firm. There ft.ave D~e:l so
lUany that I have !oi'gQttell ao04t
quite a few of them. ,:':

We have had all kinds, mostly
good but also' sonie,' r~al
characters,'" \

During my early }-ear~ &t 'the
Quiz ,ve had more tha\1 twice
as many peopl"e employed <{s we
hate now. Several things' flGCOunt
for this.. For instance, qurjng the,
yea r s when the' Qui~
Photoen'graving departine:it was
supplying engravings allover the
countrY there were about half as
many 'people employed there as"
we !¥lve. in the whole shop 'tbe.se
dayS. With the modern oifsef
metIwd ~ of printing gaining so
inuch popularity all over i the
country. our engraving buslnes~'
is just -a shadow of what it \jsed
to be. Our engraver heads up
a orie-man crew now with a l.ittle'
part time help now and then.; .' " 11IIII ..IIIIIIIII.. Iil!lIIIlII!I..IIIIIIiII..__IIIIII ~-------------IIII! ..-----------,

Also with the postal rates 0:1. • , .
printed matter going up and up, '
a lot or tbe cus.tomer£ we h·.o: I' .

f9r the nliscellaneous SlllE.ll jobs .
(envelope stuffers - or junk mail
-'- if you please) went out of
business, These things along with
the installation of more. modern
equipment that enables fewer
people to do more work enabled
the management 1(0 cut dowl' on
the number of employees and
come UP with a more compact
and profitable operation.

As 1 started out to say. we
ha\'e had some interesting peode
workieg here. For instance: Bm
Lee was a.bout the livliest
promoter that eYer hit this town.
Do you know that the sidewalk
days were his ide '1 ? After he left
tr.e Quiz, he worked on Senator
Hruska's staff in Washington. We
had some li,-ely times here in
Bill's dq5'. Ernie Ahlsciw:ede was
our machinist for several }·e3.rs
and he was a good one. He could
get as dirty as anyone while
working on the m3.chines and
kept them running in good shape.
Ernie's biggest fault W'iS that he
tried too hard to m'J.ke people
like him. When Ernie died we
had a machinist named Fred
Schroeder who lIse,j to come to
work dressed like if he were
going to church. He would work
on the machines all day and still
look like he had just stepped out
of a band bo~. As a person who
can get dirty from just walhlg
past something, 1 could never
quite trust a man like him:

We also had a young fellow
from OIwein, Iow'l. whom we
cal!ed "0r'nesome George". This
man had a lot of enthusiasm but
he could get unbelievably dirty.
He must have thought he wasn't
doing a good job if he wasn't
ink and grease from head to toe.

Quite a few' of our fellow
workers left the Quiz to run
newspapers of their own. Among

• ~ I

Shown greetingM~. and Mrs. Larry White of North Loup~ at the'
Nebraska Agricultl,lral Progress Confetenc~ ~n Lincoln is Roger S!illd;
man, Director of the State Department 6f Agriculture, The Whites
attended the Conference, January IS-P, sJX>Jlsored by the Stl}.te De·
partment of Agriculture in Ljncoln. Fe~tQJ:ed at the Conference was,
Governor Exon at the opening Nebras~a Agricultural Commodities
Banquet. Don Muhm, FllIIJl Editor, from the- Des Moines l{eglster
addressed the participants on agriculture's ima~e in the ne\'1s; and
Tom Hughes from the USPA A~ricultural Sernce stressed the im
portance of international marketmg to today's agriculturaUst. Other
areas discussed were· water.. estate planning, energy, animal health,
the Farm Bill and cQJ:rent legislation. '.

Others attending the conference included Mr. and :\1rs. Toni Huff
man of Bur~'1ell. ~1r. an~ 1'4rs, Max Cruik~hank of Arcadia! ahd Mr.
an~ Mrs. l\'ijke Slti of Bun'l'ell. . , ' "

~-'------

In addition,. the' Legislature is
being televised. each evenirg on
educational television 'at to: 30
p.m. These opportunities vvil1 give
you an- opportunity to ~,tay in
for nt e d and express your
opil'lioI1;i. ", : .. , '

Cenfral u.s. Conlest Winner

Bruce PluCjge. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Plugge. of Burwell is shown here with Mr; Qnd
Mrs. Ken Dzingle. manaCJcrs of MontCjomery
Ward Store in Ord. Nebr. He took first prize
against competitors in 350 st~re$ in Central
United States in a Cartoon ColorinCj contest
and won a new $90 bike sh~wn above.

II·

trans-basiil diversion, ground
water control areas and solar
powered irrIgation pumps will
share the spotlight at the Mi9
I\ebraska Irrigation Show and
Technical Conference in Grand
Island February 9.

Irrigation equipment displays
will open at 8: 30 a.m. at Fonner
Park, followed by the speaking
program at 9:45 a.m, The forlU31
program will conclude about 3
p.m., with time available for
further viewing of the displavs.
A noon luncheon will be provided
by the Grand Island Chamber of
Commerce and exhibitors.

Dean Eisenhauer, University of
. Nebraska-Lincoln district Ex·

tension Irrigationist at qay
Center, indicates there is h1?11
interest in t11,e keYl10te address
on water legislation, trans-basin
diversion and ground water
control. Duscussing these con
trci\ersial topics will be UNL

. Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resource staff members
J. Dflvid Aiken and Dean Ax
thelm, who specialize in water
1 a wand water resources,
respectively.

Sez:-

A report from the Unicameral by
Hate Senator Denois Ra~mu~sen
..f the 41sf Legislative District.

TO THB PEOPLE 'OF THE
41st Legislative District:

The Nebraska Legislature
completed a 10 day schedul ~
which allowed for the in
troduction of bills, then adjourneu
for t",o weeks during which bills
will be heard by COlumittees. We
will thea start on February 2,
for the remaining SO days.
holding sessions both in mornings
aI'd afternoons.

The Government Committee
will be holding four days ot
hearings, and will average 10
b,ills each day. This has made
it necessary to limit the amount
of time for public testimony ...:
a practice which 1 have never
before done. 1 regret this, and
voted in favor of an unsuccessful
attempt to modify the schedule, -

This week. i~ a good time to
discuss the success of our
"Sunset" le~islation from last
year. We fimshed our second set
of hearings on the six agencies
scheduled to termiliate 'on July
1 of this I year. I don't expect
any of the agencies .to. be ler
minated, but we have had a
significant impact and we, <'IS
Senators, learned much on how
these agencies' shape up. Three
of these agencies have complete
reviewed and modified· their
statutes; and we learned that the
statutes regulating the' practice
of Massage was being used as
a model on other states.

The biggest agency, Th~
D epa r t men t of Economic
Development, was shown to have
an excelle;1t performance record,
and among the best in the
country. Most significant, it was
shown that the actiVities of the
department produce much more
revenu'e by bringing additional
business into the state than the
agency costs in tax dollars.
People and organizations which
have worked with the Depart
ment are generally well satisfied.
The other five boards do not use
tax dollars, but are financed by
fees from the professious they
serve. "'

One rat her surpnsll1g
development this year was the
introdw.:tion of LB 818 by a group
of Senators, including Senators
Schmit and DeCamp, This bill is
the "returnable bottle " bill that
died last year after being opposed
by Senators Schmit and DeCamp,
who favored a more com·
prehensive act. However, these
senators have agreed to support
the bill this year, because of the
wide support of the public, Its
chances are much greater', this
year and 1 will probably support
the bill. However, it is much too
early to say that I will support
the bill in any form -'- many
bills change substantially as they
move through the legislative
process. 1 should point out,
however,' that 1 prefer the
leg i 5 I a t i v e process to the
referendum process because of
the full debate and amendment
possibilities. Often, we correct
major problems in bills when we
realize the full impact they have.

The one final item of which
I want to remind you of is the
opportunity to call in qu.estiors
to KNLV radio station for the
weekly progran1 which Jay Brady
has developed. It can be heard
at 1:30 p.m.· on each Wed:1esday.

. I

Mid-Nebraska Irrigation .
Show and Technical Conference
Set for February 9

P 0 s sib I e water legislation.

The programs start at 10 a.m.
wit h Grazing Management
Systems by Jim Nichols, Range
Specialist for men and In
novations in Beef Market bv
Hugh Loveday, Meat Specialis-t
for women. . .

At 10:30 a.m. Dr. Donald
II u d son, Veterinary SCience
Specialist will present a progr3m
on Management of Weaned Calf.

A lIen Wellman, Livestock
Marketing Specialist, will presei't
the program Is 1978 the Year of
Recovery? at 11 a.m,· for both
men and women. This will be
followed by question and answer
session. f

A dutch treat lunch will be
.sen'ed at the EI~'s Club at noon"

At 1 p.m., JIm Gosey, Be~f

Cattle Specialist will speak on
Agnet and Beef Performance
Record for both men and women.

At 1:30 p.m., learn that Per
formance Testing Pays- Off from

.Lamoine Hall, Manager of
Wagonlvllnmer Ranch.

At 1:45 p.m., women don't miss
Creative Ideas with Beef by Mary
Ostergard, Cowbelle.

At 2 p.m. information about
Growth 'Stin:i.ulants for Beef
Cattle will be presented by John
Ward, Professor of Animal
Science, .

Dr.' Donald 'H'loson; Veterinarv
Scie.nce Specialist, will present
topic Cattle Scabies at 2:30 p.ln
and followed by questiori and
aliswer session.

·.~:DANCE

AG TIPS FROM OUR

COUNTY AGENT

Burwell .Legion Club
BURWELL, NEBR.

Happy HO!J(J~ery Night~xcept S?tyrd,ay 6 to 7

.Burwell legion Club·

SaturdayI . January 28

,::PJqt.te'·:Yalley Countrymen
..... . 9:00 to 1:00 . .

•......•..••.......•••.....•..•.•...••.....•

.......-..•....•.•..••... ~ - -...•.•....
ladies' Nite ..' ' Every Tuesday

Prime Rib Every' Wed~esday
ALL YOU CAN EAT

:$5.95
Ladies' Portions Available

Beef D3.Y For 1\4". and 1'lrs.
J.?eef Producer '.,
•A Beef Day' for all beef

.. producers including cow-calf
.operator and feeders

f
'.· men and

women will be he d Friday,
February 17 at Ord Elk'~ Club.

The day long event wilt start
at 9:30 a.m, with coffee and tolls
fumished by Wolfe and· Noite,
Auctioneers.

4·U Leader idea Day
,The theme Of the 1978 4-H
Leader Idea DaylwiU be "Hl'ers
-:-T Wi\1ners .. All" to be held
WedUesday. February i at the
Elk's Club in Ord. '
· The program will get underway
at 9: 15 a.m. with registration and
refreshments. ,The highlights of
the morning program will include
presentations on Incentives in 4
H, Cooperation and Comoetition,
HelPing All 4·H'ers Be Winners
and Nebraska Award Changes.
· Lunch will be served at the

Elk's Club at the cost of $2.25
per person.

Following a d1Jtch tre:1t lunch,
project ~llld activity skill rlearn
shops will be offered 111 the
Our Youth, 4-H Llvestock Update,
Horse programs, VolUllteers in
Pro g ram and 4-I1 Home

· E con 0 m i c s Update. Four-H
leaders can select from two or
· three sessions. Sessions will be
: rep'eated.

If you plan to attend the1-H
Leader Idea Day in Ord, please
return registration form or call
the .Valley County Extension
Office by January 30. Telephone
numbers a.t the Extension Office

•-are 728-5071 or. 728-3571. #

!- '-£~
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Ludicrous' lAlternative:
· , ,

RONALD L ENGELKE

NEBRASKA FAR~1 BUREAU FEDERATION
. By M, M, Va,'ll~ Kirk, Dire~to\ of Inf~)fmation

The economic health of the natiOn s pork mdustry has been
stressed' and threatened by the nitrite controversy which scien
tific and common sense evidence dearly indicates is of an incon-

t. sequential nature, f .' .
In October' t11e U.S. Department of Agriculture gave the

meat industry u~til January 16 to provide information demon
strating that the use of nitrite in ~le pro<;luction of baco;t does. not
result in the formation of carc1l10geruc (cancer-causmg) rutrq~
samines. That deadline has now been moved up to March 16 to
give 60 more days to come up with a mass of evidence to the

. contrary. ~

Sodium nitrate \S a naturally-occurring substance in vege
tables water soil and even· the air. Originally discovered as an
impur'ity in ;alt, small amounts have been used for thpusands of
years to cure meats. Sodium nitrite, also used to cure processed
meats, is a derivative of sodium nitrate. When. nitr'ate is used to
cure meats, It converts to rtitrite. Both nitrate and nitrite usage are
allowed under t4e Meat Inspection Act. .

· Nitrite is essential in cured meats because it prevents botu-
lism and provides a safeguard against mishandling by manufac
turers, distributors, retailers or consumers. A recent USDA study

I concludel,i. that 63 per cent of the ~,500 households surveyed ran
". a "high risk" of food-borne illness because, of lack of awareness

of basic safe food- handling practices.
Nitrite gives cured meats their special flavor and appearance

and without it, we could not have bacon, sausage, hams and other
meat products as we know them .. Nitrite is the only substance
that will do all these things. No .substitute has been found even
thought more than 700 substances have been t~sted as possible
replacements.

The American MYflt Institute, the USDA and the Food and
.... Drug ·Adulinislratlo·n have engaged in extensive joint nitrite re

search since the matter first came up in 1970 and have spent
millions of dollars on it. Results of the analyses have. shown that
virtually all cured meat products are free of nitrosamines but
minute amounts of a nitrosamine have been discovere~ in some
bacon as a result of severe frying.

In 1975 the American Meat Institute urged its members to
elilllillate the use of nitrates altogether and to reduce nitrite 'use I

by about 40 per cent to 120 parts per million and these rcc-om
menJations have been adopted by most meat processors. As
nitrite use was reduced, it was replaced by an increase in the
amount of ascorbate (Vitamin C). ".

The worry over nitrite use stemmed fwin two lifetime rat
feeding studies in which the rats ate extremely high dosage levels
of nitros3mines developed liver tumors. The German Cancer
Research Institute which conducted the research said that in
human terms, a person \vould have to eat 15,415 pounds of ba
con per day for a lifetime to equal the dosage level that prooduced
the tumors .in rats. Studies at lower level dosage produced no evi
dence of ill effects.

There'is real question as to whether acceptable evidence
can be provided on a .technological basis to insure that no levels
of nitrosamines, as little ,as 20 parts per - billion, will be found
in any samples of bacon if it is produced safe from botulism.
.' The ways of bureaucracy are such that it would apparently
prefer" to expose the American people to potential botulism which
is deadly, than permit use of a meat processing product that has
been used for centuries to insur.e that it does not occur. The dan
gers of nitrosamines in comparison ate hypothetical and so re
~llot.e that the matter of choice becomes ludicrou's ... to every
body except bureaucrats and a segment of consumer actiY ists.

.'
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.Attention Hllnfers &Trappers
, fur aJye,. Will Be At ~,

\ ,

The North loup Top

.Every Wednesday Afternoon
From 2:30 Till 4;00 P.M,

" lOP P,RICES WILL BE PAID fOR FURS

.....

President on a skateboard is sure"
t..~ ~ak"e'o.ur l11in~s.off repoi'ts thcit
JImmy, IS glttmg old fast.
Whenever a 'President spends
ttnle with repotters they're bound
to say he's got tired eyes, deeper
wrinkles andJ in general, the job
is 'gittlng l1,hn down. What's
gitting 1}i111. do\vn' is reporters
~a},jl1g the Job is, H~rQ said.

" , Yours truly,
Geraruuhl Joe

--'- rene\\':il-
The oldest ot th~ da~lghters,

and only one pursuin'g a jour
nalistic career called, last week,
from Omaha where she's taken
a job with an advertising agency, sub-zero ~emperatul'e. I paid little

Kno\\'ing I was going to be in attention to those arouil0 us,
0111aha, she had._ a request. except to heat a page for :1
"Would you have Dad bring m~ doctor and l'iotice that he was
some of his GQ magazines?" Sue on~ of five people at the table
had asked her I\lother, in a adjacent to our O\\l'l,
telephone COllversatlOtl, Soon I'd Ivarmed up ei1o\.lI~h to

GQ is the, shoHeiled title of begin yisiting with Sue and trying
Gentlent~d's Quarterly, ~ fashion to deCIde wnat I'd order, '
magazine for men, Our daughters The doctor, answering the page
know I've taken the publication; from the next table retu!'ned and

. for years, ql\d enjoyed scanning seated himself, 1 looked , .. and
the copies 1 usually had around looked again!
the holise, ;'Why . , . that's Kirk.. Lewis!"

Though Sue's ptinlary duty has I told my1daughter, "I ha:ve11't
been writing radio spots for seen him Slllce 1953,"
Brandeis, it seems she was t excused myself, slipped tbe
needing t\) kno\v mote about two steps over to the next table
men's fashions, for advertising and grasped Kirk's shoulder, in-
she'd be \vl'itiI1g along tho~e lines. troducing myself . '
She thought liUigaijries might be \Vith, a smile from ear to ear,
helpfu1. he pohtelyarose and grasp~d my,
I l'ound~d up all the copies I hand wan'tily ... the-ll asked that

could find and loaded thelu into he be introduced to iny daughter.
my ~ar to delivet' to her while After the introduction and a
ill Omaha od other bl1sil'less, few pleas\mt words with the
, An inch of snoW and sub-zero fOi'll1er Ord boy, I related to Su~
weather 9uickly disco!Jl'(l.ged any that Kirk's father waS the reason
retui'n ttlP to Otd aJid 1 decided 'I had the ntagaiines twas
to stay oveniight. So 1 caHed Sue, deliveritig to her - in a round-
asking her to go out alld eat and about way,

I'd deUler the magazines when 1:<ir.1(s father, Keit,h Lewis, was
I pickeIJ her up, mh~U1ager of, Ord's Perniey Store

Nqt wanting to stray too far IV. eli I was only a youtigster,
ort Omaha's icy streets, I dedued He, was also one at ,th~ best
to· try G:ti1agner'!l :-,. a Place to dressedin~l;) I lti1,ew and he took
eat, right next to my moteL pI'ide in male fashions.
'ThouglJ. I'd, heqrd of the ,old- , B~cause th~y both loved fiile

fashioned decof ,of the restaurant, . clothes' and dr'essing well, Keith
I had never been, there before. and my father \\'el'e good friends.
Soor. after \\'e \\'he seated I When Keith discovered a new
started remarking about the cut- publication called Gentlemen's
glaps fanDp1 over tne reJit&urant 9,uarterlYI oyer 30 years ago, he
aug thl:!, interesting meI'lu \,-e'd 11;laned hIS first copies to Dad.
Deed given. " , '., ' "

People hustled ip, bundled with Though Dad didn't patticularly
heF\.vy coats ah!1" mittens' and !ike the ma~azine, he did take

t te t . hit. fot a, while and I got so I
scarves 0 pn) ,c against t e enJoy'cd It. I've taken GQ, off

and 011, since thell.,
Even more irony was added

when Kirk -, .a meticulously
dressed physician ~ related that
the people dining }vith him whe
going to manage a little clothing
store, soon to be opcli in ,Regency
Fashion Center, with Kirk
backing the undertaking.

I could see troln the spaikle
in Kirk's eyes that he 'ivas excited
about establishing a business his
father so-loved,

.Ord, Nebrllska""

Of.course, money doesn't grow' on trees, b~t
It does grow with Savings Certificates! In

fact, our long-ter'm Certificates, when left to
maturity, will bring in a higher interest rate than
'any other Savings Plan! Certificates come in a
variety of sizes, and eachis guaranteed to grow!
See us about,starting a money tree soon!

If
YVl' llm,'j I-1~V(l ~M()Q(lY T~(l(l •••

T~y [)l'~~

"

J)atrOl1l?e QOIZ AdYertisers"

Lid Bill Introduced.
A bill has been introduced fot

the 'governe,r, who has been
advocating a spending lid on local
government budgets.

Sens. Donald Dworak of
,Columbus aid Orval Keyes of
S p l' i n ~ fie I d sponsored the
measure at the governor's
request.

Under th~ Exon proposal, a
lo.:al governmei,tal subdivision
would have to receive vot~r
apprcvifl before increasing its
budget above the stat\ltory limit.

Cun ent law permits a taxing
. distr;ct to increase its budget
'above the statutory ceiling after
the district conducts a public

:h eo a r J n g during which the
:proposed increase is explained,

The bill would allow. school
'districts to hike their budgets by
,a ,Percentage equal to the an
ticlpat~d enrollment increas~ for
the following school year, If the
'Gnticipated student numbers did
.not materialize! tht! district would
be prohibited rom spending the

:additional revenue,
,----

some years ago, said he \"anted
to include other toba,'c r} pr6d llcts
at that time, But he said he
couldil't get the job done because
of the irtakeup of the coinmittee
which reported the bill to the
floor, '

"The new
taxfonns.

"

\ HenrY W. Block

,A good reason to'
·let us help With

your taxes."
At H&R'Block, we understand these new
forns, we know the laws. We'll do everY
thing we cart to save you h'lolley, And that's
Reason No, 1why you should let H&R Block

"do your taxe.s.

. ~tl~&RIIIIRI,.. "'B~LOIil!llJl'lB·C-K--:
~~!5I

THE INCOME lAX PEOPLE,

.Ord,'Nebr~ .~ Phone 728-3146 '

.....

,California!

/? \ ' a
yeral1iwn (foe-
DEA,i'{ MiSTEl{ EDn'OR:

'the fellers at the country store
studied the situation up one side
ahd down the other Silturday
night, and they agreed with Herb
Goff that what this country needs
is a President with a' year· round
hpbby, The niatter come up after
Herb allowed that what is wrong
\vith the Cart~r AdLllinlstr~tion is
that you can t play softball in
\Vashington al1 the time, This
time of ~~ear there is too much
news of the President \vorking
and not enough of him playin"
he said, "

City Sales Ta,x Bill Herb explained that reports of
At the urging mainly of Omaha any politician woi'king worries

Qfficials, Se,1, Nelson Merl of folks, and a President warkin"
Falls City sponse:: ~d a bil! that nigl;i; and day is dO\\'flright
wou]J allow any city to impose frightel1ing. It's bad enough
a sales tax of up to 1.5 percent knOll ing that the Co(lgress pilts
'ivithout a vote ot the people, in three day~ a weel<; spending

Under his bill, the higher tax as hard as It can, Herb said,
in the fou!, c-ities that already but when you got the President
have a sales tax would expire setting up' nights figgeririg new
on October 1, 1980, when the levy ways to irritate the Cong'ress you
WQuld rev.ert to what it was got a real mess in the n'laking,
before hjs bill went into effect, Herb said he was thinking par-

Only Omaha, Lincoln, Bel1evue ticular of the President cutting
and North Platte have municipal out the Christmas ball this year,
sales taxes, On top of that, he went persoi1al

Omaha offi:iais, led hy Mayor and ask SOlne Congi'essmen to
Al Veys, have f:Jeen '\ lobbyinli, hang around a few da}'s after
intensh'ely to get Dermissio:l to their holiday started 'to it,'ork on
increase iheir ~ax to 1.5 percent a energy plan that nobody
because of what they said are belie\'es \vil1 amount ~o inuch.
pressing fin3.ndalneeds. ,Frank Kapustka: 'fas agreed

l\1~ri said t:lC bill he'introduced With Herb tnat all ,\\!ork and no
th 0 L 't ff" play makes Jilllmk~hard tellerwas _ e way )1131,a Cl y 0 lClals to deal "'ith, F'ran I' called back

wanted it. }:~t)Spollding to a .. . ,
question, the Ft-lls City lawmaker in the summer the p pel's would
sa;d he was not asked by his catry Heins regular, about the
h 0 HI e t 0 'iv n' to" sponsor the ball gan1es the .Presi~e!~t played,
legislation. " and nary a dIscourag1l1g word
, The inclusion'of LinQoln in the was beard. No\v that pad weather

Merl measure didn't sit well Wit:l has got him inside, t11e President
several 'of the. (,:'apital· City has more time t9 pick on
senators" , .' ,Co"rigress. You; git them

Sen. Wally Barnett said that Congressmen riled &nd they're
Was directly contrary to his wish. sure to cost ils mQile}') Frank
.. rhey just lost me on the bill" saId, , ' , "I , '
lie said, ,. ' Clint Richardsoil\ s&id the trjck
~peaker H,olal1d Lu¢dtke took, is to git' the Presiden:es mind off'

the same view. He noted Lincoln his work. tIe ,recalle4 back {v!len
ff' . I h 'd I Ike \vas in office th~re was few
~ lCLa s a' not sou151t the ad- times when the Pr~s!dent riled

itional taxing authonty. ' anybody, and the ;same ..wi~h
¥erz said representatives of lloover. Ike wQl\ld, take off to

the Nebtaska League of the golf cO\lrse and l(oover would
~u.ni~ipalitie~ dId hot ~elp write go n,shing, and let th.. WO,rld, sh,ift
IllS bIll but dId support It. f If f d r d

On the same day his proposal er ltse . a ew ays(_ ClInt sal .
was subn,litted, the Legislat\ire When they cOme bacf\. they· usual
b

found the problem had solved
eat down an attempt to kill itself, He recomlI~ended that

another bill that provides for a Carter take up fishing, cause he
vote of the people before a said the Lord don't count the
Iilunicipal sales tax could be time a man spends fishing, and
imposed. Excepted from the bill, from what he reads the Presideot
sponson:d by Sen. Howard Lamb needs to slow down.

" of Anselmo were the four cities
, Well, life in Califorilia isn't all joy and gingerbread. Contrary which ?lready have the tax. CHnt got' static on his stand,

to wh~t you ,may have heard" it too has its drawbacks., I: i . Fra~k ,said we ain't talking about
I For instaiKe I was walking arOlind the yard of our little Rec'an Bin Studied- lockmg up the store and going

h 1 k
. hb . 1 h . 1 Members of the Legislature's home, and that's what Ike and

,ome ast wee , a nelg or flccompanYll1g me, W len s e cnel Urbp.'1 Aff' C 1 'tt h Hoover done. We got to come
olit "You've got snails!"· , Ii ; \md& con~d:rati;~n~I ~ill ~~~ to a reasonable balance. Truman

"Whele?" I answered, never having seen one except 0\1 a., lwol!jd provide procedures for use to take 6{f a hour and' go
plate ~~vihlIl1ii1g with garlic butter, smelling lu-':sh-shus. - pI I jJ."ellj9dng certain elected officials fer a walk, Frank said, and he'd

"Right here!" and she beooan picking them off a flouris Ing! JroIfi o(fice. conie back, refi-eshed and raring
r i s~ators on the committee to go, We ne('d somepun like that

cactus ot some exoti~ kind, throwing them Oil the driveway ~nd., ~gr¢ d 'the measur'e, introduced to give Carter. a break, and t.o
mashing them with her little shoe. «You have a lot of the,m;!~ee:: yen. Carl Carsten of Avoca giv-e the teporters' a' chanct ~'
bere!" she proceeded around the yard, "look on this fuchl~ia:'I' as;:!Jlerit but pI:obably needed writ~ "c910r stories" abo.ut t~e
look at )our beautiful -little canary tree thev're killino itl" I ~.as. feV;LOtl be.fore bell1g reported to Pfrebs:d~~1tlalB'lslk~tebboard Idnsl~edld
'h . I 'd' - . . ,( .. 0 j' , he ull Unl"ameral 0 Loker I y S eel' an Itt e
ag asL d.l n t know the little creatures were so ,YICIOUS., I ; i T bin ,;oul~ authorize second A~y,:s treehouse, '

Walkll1g back across the grass we both noticed how the: oct. 1f1a& dty councils and villaDe Fartherinole, broke in Herb, a
seemed soft, cavhlg, l1liderCpot. ~~IAnd yo~·~e got motes hert', ~9~!''; It03J'ps' to adopt ordin;ln~es s;t- - '

Nu~~rn~~~sbclmt~~er'~~lw~'ili~~.N~~~·I,~·~~~~and~~~~~~,".~.~~~~••~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~-----~
we shopped for the needed chenllcals al1d' began to fld oursehes ~\, .~el~ovh,g el~~te1 offl~Ia11, r" ""'--'-:

f h
· :' .,', , ' l'"ll Cwstel1 ~xpl~rned the! purpose ''''''

o t ese t\\O pests, ' • Ie. ' " ~ "i(of illS legIslatIOn was "to help "I~~si
The fuchsias are '3S big as spirea get in Ord: they were U9;.v-. 't\ip~ge boards and sm3!1 city

eri,ng and I certainly don't care to lose .them, as they're a Io'{~lY' ;l~o~:c~IS, if elect~d o~ficl~ls lose
bn"ht flower. And the canary' tree has yellow blossoms at 'le.: mt fl2et ,and \\on t reSIgn"

• 0 f ' 'I: I I,S bill ,""ould pro\lde for
~lP 0 e~ch branch, plus ,a smoooth, senuous trun,k, a graceful tree drel P\ al for miscol\duct, neglect
In all: 1m not sure that s the proper name ror it however. n t 11of i,Public bu~iness, abuse of

Although \\e'te only a mile from the Mexican border \ve've power or a wrongful act. An
never been tIoubled \\itli any Mexican runaways anv chicanos as : aPR,e,al pr~cess Jor the electej
th

, 'f ['1 f h'; 'h offiCial bt:lilg cnallenged would
, t.:y pre ~r a route a ew ilil es,. ~ast 0 us t. at ,take~ them no~J also be provjded, '

amortg kll1tolk, ,But I am heanng ab~ut pllfern:g ,Ill our home ,: S?ve.ral cOll1lnitt,ee" members
park and 1 don t cate for that much, rhey say It IS a bunch of sal~ If t,he bill IS necessary,
kids who live nearby ... blame it 011 the kids . . . pen~aps It should specifically

N 'd ' ' 'I I l' 1 d' outline the abuses that must take
o \\on er so many p~op e laVe Itt e yappy ogs, , 'place before an ele~t~d official

, And another thino: 10hl1 swears it has rained 25 out of the could be remoHd, "
last jo days. This foifows a two-year drouth and I'm sure he's :, Ser, Gerald Koch of Ralston
wr6ii~, it oi11y r1uzz1t'd on many of those days, or, clouded over sugge,sted, a recall elec~io:1 or
alid then cleared up' . cen~ure might be better tnan the,

, ,. . . ,ordmance approach, '
. There has been lTluch floodll1g In other parts of San ih~e{). Dive Chambers executiw
For which mols(uri¥ the rtatlves are gratefully gi'vin J tha;'lks, alter l~:re~tor of the i'ieb{aska' League
a tvl'o-year drouth, Big fields tlear here funush 'Zro:gdables for of Mur,l.icjpalities, fav~red the bil1.
rtHll1Y of the dinner tables in this country' beautiful iettll 't" c1'[0f" He said he had .received several
, , ,,1 b ., U " I k ..!,' ,.\.-, -, ..", Ce(US from persons askIng 'Nhat
SPl\1ctl1, rOClO, arhc 10 es, on OIlS to name a few, ',they could do to remove an

Now up by LA. . , "it really rained. ,elected official from office,
'The surf has been about the hi"hest ever so we 3neak to the ' He, said Nebrasb stat4tes

beaGh whenever we can haulirt,t b00ks chairs 'un hats a big p~'oV\de recall procedures ('nIY,for
'A' P f h" ' I Pl" , ~ " ., 'cIty·manager and COmt1lISSIO!~

Ir ot 0 ot tea comp ete Wit 1 lllilk and sugar (how Bntlsn forms of government.
can )'ou get?) also dark glasses, always,

Ar:td a big sack ?f yellow corn tha! Ed Swopes &ave John, Advises Against l~lajor Changes
John flll1gs the corn [ust left and then fIght and the pigeons fall th~OVLe~isl~~~~:s!t~~?dbel~~~;;
oyer themselves to 'get it, while he roars with laughter until I have passage of b:lls involVing major
to laugh with him, ' , . changes in water statutes,

I' The stupid gulls won't eat corn but they stand close by and During an, address before
walk around dully. . '" Nebraska wa:er leaders, the

M t' I be" d t 'governor said there should be no
. ean In1e we re gml1lng to' i enti y a few of the 40 or ,new laws dealing with ground-

. 50 p,I&eO{\~ as they rush &reedily, They do have personalities, and water ownership or diversion of
one ',nU evel1 eat from hIS hand. water from one river basin to

. All the joys of retirement ••• ? ' another.
What the state needs, he said,

<- Irma ; is development of a total state
water management plan before
the lawmakers act in those areas,

Exon said the state' water plan
framework of soine 10 years.. ago
is a good start but must be up-
dated continually,

He also urged close sur
veillance ot Catter administration
plans to make major changes in
national water policy,

Ci arette Smo ers-Otllers
May oost. Buil in Fund·

CAPITOL NEWS and pipe tobacco with - the
By Mehih Paul proceeds being earmarkedJ'or the

, Statehouse Correspondent Game Comlnission all' the
The Nebraska Press Association d a pit a 1 Constructiun Fund,

LINCOLN -if enough of Barn~tt estimated the ne\v tax
Nebraska's lawmakers stick to ,would ptoduceabout $2 millioil
their guns, it won't be oniy the annually, a figure hotly disputed
cigarette smokers who will be by several opponents of his
kicking intp a building fund that amendment.
furnishes the mpney for some of Even though Barnett's proposal
the failcy sUite buildings that· ,yon support from 28 lawmakeI!s,
have been erected in recent Sen. J~loine Warner of Waverly,
years~ , . c-;hairn~al1 of the Appropriations

Cigar~tj:e sliiokers, many of Comlmt'tee, doubted It would even
them, at least, are quick to 'point become law, !
out tl1at their expensive, War her predicted ~ "an
till It i:! 11 1thy al'Ld oCcasi6nally axalal1che of lobbyists" will be
sl1le11y habit has· one good thIng \buttOliholing the legislato\,s ip
going fot it ~ generating dQU,:ds their fight against the amend
fot construction 6f facilities like men1, 'Til be Very sUlrri~~d it
the n(\W State Office Building and the \vhOlesale ta.x stan' in the
the plush ne\'" sports areca on bill," he. added,
tne State Faitgrounds, . Sen. Bany. itelltzel of Fremont,

Tp.e legislatorg lecently in- a pipe sm9ker and Qne of the
, corporated into a bill a provision sponsors of ~he, soda, pop t?-x,

. __ that othel- uSers of tobacco atgued that SLX states which had
products would also be taxE'd to taxes on tobacco products otMr
prov~de more b)1ilding money, than cigarette,s repealed the levy
primarily for the Nebraska Game b~callse it didn't g'enerate mucn
and ' Par k s <;ommission's money and was difficult to .ad-
r e ere at i 0 h 11 1 illlproveInent In \ n i s t e r. He said' Kansas
projects., ' cqi ech;d only $763,000 on a, 10

111 its' original form\ the bill percent whOlesale tooacco tax
thC\t was enlended c.alled for ,a last year. ,
tax on soda: pop q.s a reVe,\lUe Big Springs- ,Sen. Ja-:k Mills

,soUrce for' the commission. The sponSored the amenmnept tb~\t
measure was revised to divert calls. for p.!ac(pg' ~ne cent ot th~
tQ ,the commission the proceeds state's cigarette· tax in .the
fl'oLu one pelmy of the five-cellt Nebraska Outdoor' Recreatiof1aJ
owlpwg ,tax on c!gare~tes. the Deveiopment" Act Fund; star:tipg
idea of taxing soft dnnks was i11' fiscal 1980-81.' He, estimated

.abandoned. . , : ' ., that ,. \vould 'give, the" ,Grupe
After that was doi1e', some of Coiniilissiorl $l.S iliHliOl\ that

the· legislators, led by' Lincoln" could .be ,matched \vith' federal
Sen, Wally Barnett, won approval. n\011ey. I .
foi" another amendment calling Sen.' Roland Lu~dtke of ,Lincoln,
for a 15· perceflt wholesale taX who, helped steer to passage the
,on snuff, ~hewing tobacco, cigars ex~ra nickel a pack ciga,f'ette tax

,
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president of the Ord }'ire
Departl1l~nt repl\l.cing Bruce
Covey. George Anderson WiF n~
elected chief and Richard r,o;;b~l
was re-elected secretary ariel
treasilrer, '

Aboilt 400 gallons of tr~dor fuel
was spilled and minor damage
W~s rd?ne t9 the. jractor when fl
Serv ce 011 C'Ol\1pany truck
skidded _on icy No. 11 highway
at the east apPL'oach to Otd
Clayton Al'l1old, the driver ex
taped injury though he' was
impds6iiea in ~he cab.

'(' Forty Years Ago
Qrd firenlefl pr,esented a gold

watcl;t to A J, (Bud) Shitley for
so ye.ars of se,rvice as a fireman

Mr, alld Mts, J!;d Munn ob
ser,,:ed '.their golden, weqding
an.!llVersary,

Heavy clouds of dust drifted
across Valley County, The dust
was high in the air, but so thick
that it. almost obscured the sun
at mIdday CJli.d the sun completely
disappeared long before sundown.
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Wade Misko Editor
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Thirty Years Ago .
Harry Zulkoski was elected
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_Twenly YeatS Ago -
... It was announced that Valley
\..ounly would be used as a
training area for extension agents
Of Nebraska, The students 'ivete
l}ssigned to work with and assist"
County Agent Bob Perry.

A former, Ord resident,
Maynard Behrends, truck driver
(or Arrow Freight lines of Brok~ri
Bow was credited with the tip
that alerted Wyoil1ing officers for
the ultimate captur~ o~ kill
c.razed Charles Starkweather of
Lincoln,

- Ten Years Ago
.. ,Delore Lee Vore; datlghter of
~~lrs, Dolores Vore C?f North Loup,
was selected as dIstrict winner
Of the annual DAR Good Citizen
~ontest for the chapter of this
area.

An Open House Sneak Preview
was held at the Ord Veteran's
Club,

. The Ord QuiZ, has Iearne~ the Central Nebraska ConitrlUnity
t\ctron Agenc;: wLtlIdrew their $1 O~j916 fUI1ding request last
'!hursday. U~tIl then, they had sought monies to back a cOrt
sUl1?er ed~catloii projed. Setvices offered by that, plan 'would
Ita\ e duplrcated many of those now offered by existll1g state na-
tional, and local apencies. . ,
, , Although we do~'t kn,ow the reaSon .tlle projec,t was halted,
\\ e suspect the reac~!O[l of ~ol1cerne.J citizens to the ill-advised
s~,heme ,Played a, major role III the deinise of the plan: We' only
\}Ish thiS sce~ano would be repeated more often wheil siinilar
UI~ad-end projects are proposed..
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Carol tucker, Forenlao, assistant settetary for food alit!,
CQilsliiiier services'\vith the U,S. peI?~lftlIl~nt, 0,£ Agriculture ~e
fended the need for' a federally mstlgateu nattonal food polley
in a 12-page speech delivered befote the food ,aiidnilltition board

", of the National Acadeniy of Science last week. ' ,
A series ,9f Illitritional and dieta,i'y 'goals ~t6posed by the

Senate Select Couimlttee on Nutrition and lilmian Needs chaired
;.. , hySen, 'George McGoveril, has drawn fire in ·rec~;lt weeks fioni
.,,; !he American Medical Assl,>clation aI1d various nutrition special

ists,
- Because•population' gJ;owth appear~ to be stabilized with a

COnCllITent sto\yirig of the dOIl1eStiC demand for f09d,Mrs, Fore':
in~i said, "\Ve need to begin giving the most serious consider
a~o~l to forging a new food policy - it policy thaf t~sp6nds to the
di1emllHlS facing' us tOday. The federal govetnmentrilUst respolld
to these changiilg' needs. At the USDA we arebegihnlng those
Mju$thlcnts, ',' .

.~~ the f~tur~ we sho~ld work towalg a food policy that h:lS
nutntion as rts fIrst goal. ' '" '
. After outliIlihg goals .of tbe federal program, Mrs. Foreman;
conc!uded her remarks WIth t1)e 'ringing statement, "We are de-
ternuned to avt'rt tragedy, hot react to it." , "

, ~Ve 10ll't kIlO.W tl~e respons~ to tf?se a~teIlding the lecture,
but our ius.! re~chon IS one of skephclsill. The oldsayiilg that
the two most nllstrilsted phrases are "The check is iil the mail "
and "Hello, I'm froin the government and I'm here to heip
you," aren't without foundation. ,.
: -;\s yet this goyernment correct foods idea is, still on the
plannlllg?~ards. Just how it will, or cot!ld do, remains to be
seen, Havmt tlotll1ng better to go on, we are lisirlg' the record ot
the sponsonng agency - the U.S. Government - as a possible
guideline of a future performance,.
. A,fter taking ih' the whole situation, we believe that if yolt

like the way Medicare, the Post Office and the near defunct·
Social ',Security, ~):stelii ate rUJi, then. Y60'1l just love this latest
idea from the USDA. '

, Apparently we aren't alone in this viewpoint. V;rious indi- .
~}~~rls_ and gr<?ups have propo~ed,plans, inyolving..coll-:ctive bar
gallllllg, a uni/i"d (ront, alld (armel's gOing on strike. Ken Mon- r
fo~t oJ the, ~onfort me~t dynasty irf.Co.lpr,a<,1.orecently suggested
tanners, elll1unate ,chenllcal fertlli~ds and otlier expensive aids
and de~Iberately reduce their prodtiCtion, .,

, WIth 10:\'('red costs and an increased demand for their pro
dUds he, beheves f~rmers could ,make more money.

, 'YhrIe we don t have the Wisdom to agree or disagree with
hIS plan or .others recently ~ugg~s,t:d" we do maintain t:lat pd

. ~~te enterprISe <:tnd a ,collechve m,ltrahve or effort of so.me kiild
;}Ill ~e better than }et another goverill11ent pfan deSIgned to
help the farmer. '

Right now another bureauetatic scheme tUil by a former
consumer advocate is the la?t thing agricultural producers need,

-'-\Y,M,
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49c

3lb. 99c
BaQ

31bi, $1 00

4 Lbs. $1For
lb. 12C

""""E~_ 99C

35c lb.

Turkey
Drumsticks

Meaty. Economical!

Fancy
Washington ApplesLarge
Florida TomatoesCalifornia
Navel OrangesFresh
Texas CabbageHuge .
Texas Cauliflower'
,Rainbo

Small Cakes
Old Home

Cracked Wheat

ODS

AU Flavors
I, Meadow Gold Ice Crearn 'hGal.BUllermilk Or Homeslyle .12 Oz., .

Texan Biscuits 0 3 For 8ge
lndividuanV .
.Wrapped Cheese Food012p~:: $1 19

Flesh
IGA Cottage Cheese' 24~~ .. $1 05

'-lB.
Go'odValue'OaCon '", )~L$11, 9..
'~arieti~s .. . . . .' ,

'Good Value Wafer Thins ~~~: 43c
All Meat . All teef · " .,

',Good Value·Franks .' J~~~: '69¢
Swill , . ,-. .• ' .

~rown Nf Serve Sausag~ 8pf:: 79¢·

QUIZ, Ol'd;; NCbr.;Thursd3y, Janu:\ry 26, 1978
~~~~--;-;-,-"::::;:-,_:_~ ---'._-. .

Car

13' Ofllabel
Dawn DetergentKrispy , .... .
Sunshine CrackersDinners· 7'1. Oz.
Kraft Mac. &Cheese

guests· of Mr. and Mr$,Cn~r1es
Paider and Rodnl'Y al1d David
Nagorski w¢re g~ests of Randy
1"reptow. 'I;l,le. ~ouis ~agorskis
\yer~ IUI1~h. guesfs of. the Ch.arles
Paiders afte'r' the sale and the

. Nagorski childreil teturned home.
Mrs. Melvin Mai'sh \'(as a

1Saturday IItorning glJes't o! Mrs.
,Malon Granger. ' .

Mr. and 11r$. LouiePeset< Jr.
Mr. and 1\ln;. Art ~l'rgmann e,lld
Laurie or Crand 'sland, ~irs.
Mab~l Mowery of Gi GQIl, Eugene
Pesek apd Cindy Ziemba of
Grand. ISland \\'er~ crr~stma~
Da¥ dinner and sup~ei' glH:sts of
Mrs. Mamie Klapeal: ( :

8g¢

,~~c

~3 Oz.
811.

150z.
CaR

'5·17 Oz. 83CPkg.

25Ibs.' $598

3·5 Lb, Hah'N
Bo'neless Hams~
Butt Pon;on

H,,'m
Sel~ct

Sliced Beef liver
U lb. Whole
Boneless Hams ilJSmoked
Farmland Sausage

Mr. and' Mrs, Mark Freeman
and ShaLe, Sargent were
Saturday afternoon visitors of
M,: anJ Mrs, Dale ~aldwill and
sons. "

Mr. and Mrs. Fraflk Maly al1d
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hanson were
Thursdo)' supper. guests of Mr.
aM 1\1t's. Thead Nelson.

'\VaYlle Goff, Alliance wq$ a
Fnday overnight guest of his
parel1t~, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Gdf.
Wayne was enroute home after
visiting his son, Allen Goff,
Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Jackson
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and ~1rs. Bill Ziegler.

Or~ge OrGrape

.... 5~b; $1' 19
'rk,.

'j

2!b:;p~(, $1 99 '

."/';:·$1

~ 60~,

Can.' .
.~ .~

'try Our Brands
5ge Good Value Tomatoes Z9cOa~ 59¢

.' ,.. ,!

1~Yt Oz.
Jar

. I
Good Value Pieces And Stems
Mushrooms

I . .

IGA Italian Spaghetti 16p~:: 47¢ Good' Value Shortening3clab~ $1 19

Plain. Meat. Mushroom Quaker
Ragu Spaghetti SaucelS1(,~;, 63¢ Cookie Mixes
~~ ~OO~

Kraft Grape Jelly 32~:; 99c Dash ,O'etergent 100 OZ. $259
Jet finalTouch .IS' Ofllabel ,
Kraft Marshmallows 1~~:: 59¢ Fabric Softener
FpC~t~t~~s 16ol, 79c 280:. $1 19 c'il1m With BeansFudge Stripes· Qeluxe Grahams . Purina

Keebler Cookies 12"~~~ 99¢ Dog Chow
-~ ~:
Layer Cake Mix Pkg. 59¢ Sandv/ich Bags 8~f~:53cMary Baker -' . . 2 Lb. CaR' AU Grinds ..
Frosting Mix Pkg. 79¢ Butter..Nut Coffee' SAVE 40c

. sons - and Mr,. and Mrs.- Larry'
Philbrick ane\ sons \Vtr~ Ftiday
eveni<ig visitors j:>f M[;' lHld :\1rs.
Delbert Fre<ernan~ BaV~'eU; 'I"

Leort Foulk w~s a: '}'riday: af
ternoon visitor of r-.Hs. Froney
Klanecky.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maly were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and :\lrs.
Gary Norseen. alld Heather,
Grand Islan~. They helped the
Norseen fanuly l1·lOve. '

Cheryl Peterson, Lincoln, bQug
Peterson and Kathy Pollock
Kearney were weekelid guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peterson.
Mrs. Peterson hosted a family
dilll~er Sunday in honor of her

Mr. and Mrs. Bob John and husband, Dean's birthday. Guests
Mrs. Allen Woitalewicz were \\'ere their weekend ~.Uests, Mr.. C'omstoc'k N'e\X's
Sunday afternoon visitol's of Mr. and Mrs, Roger Jo llson and 'v
and Mrs. Thad Meese and Clint. falllily, Scotia; Haze' Johnson,

Mt. and MrS. Ar110ld Siegel and EricsQn; and I Mr. .anO Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paide~
JOhll, Litchfield, wei'e Friday Meriill Crouch, Bur~'·e1l. Janie were Friday evening guests 6f
supper gUests of Mr. and 11rs, Krika"c was an afternoon visitor Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wolf.
Art John. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald of Cheryl Peterson. '.' -.-'. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagorski
John and family were evening - Mr. and Mrs. Jirp ~1eese were -attended the Stewart Gallaway
visitors. .. Sund?y evening 'v1sitprs Of Mr. farm sale Saturday afternoon,

....M_r"",=""'aI....:d...· .~....I....rs....·.=D...a....le.......B...a...ld...\\...·il_l....an....d__an_d_1\_h_·S_._M_~?__;._tiI_n-'R_a_sl.:.:.\l_u.:....ss_e_n..~__Dieininiis~a~;lidicio~nn~iieiN~aigiol~.S~kji~V\'~er:ellii:~;~i~~i~~ilil:==lli===:::~iiii~C~i~~
<,<..:

·:~:'Shahk

'jportion

"'HAM

8ge
ffij Juice

.Crinkle Cui 0, Regular troze~
Good Value Potatoes'
f"ro'zen Morten . . :, " .,

.'Friedl'Chicken : ..'.
As~orted '5 Oz. ." '.. .. '<:, ' '.

:B~nq~et.C,~O~i~~BagDi.n,~e.r$

'Almena to Denver, CO where
they attelided the Nati'.>nal
Livestock Show. They were
guests of. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Jim
Pishna and Caren Connor

. Inglewood while there. Mr. aad
Mrs. Kasselder and S2ns, Mr. an,j
Mrs. Pishna and Caren and Mrs.
Hrebec visitel1 Mr. arld Mrs. Do'·
Kasper and Sons, Aurora, CO
Saturday eveiling. Mrs. Kasper
is . recovering from recent
surgery. The Kasselders, Pishnas
and Mrs. Hrebec visited Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Pishna, lnglewood,
CO. 1\11'5. Hrebec returned home
Monday evening.

, Sarid" Flat~

Mrs. Wm;' Janda was
p Le a s a 11 t I y surprlsed Friday
e\'ening when a group of neigh
bors and friends caine to help
her celebrate herbitthday. Cards . . .
furnished the entertainment for' .,.:,

th.e eve.mntt..... M.d .1.un.Cll.. \\....as. served ." ':.' .h''.' .by the v1sitingladies. Guests T .
inc udiI1g Wm. ·Janda w~re r.
<lnJ Mrs. Marvil1 G)'deS~11, ~r. - .' . e'and Mrs. John Kokes, Mi. and ' '
Mrs. Arvid Dye, Mr. ,and Mrs. ,
Thad Meese, Fr,ances Baran and ' . ..
Pat Konkoleski,

--......----------_....

Colorado" Trip
. Mrs. Ol4.rlch .Hrebec drove to
Almena, K$ l:h~rS~ayeVening
where sheaccoro .amM ML and
Mrs.. Ron Kassel er artd sons of

Erics~nl Nebr.

MonddY,' Feb.' 13,
. . lt30 CST

.50 Pasture Raised Bulls
, 48 Coming 2i s

1 Coming, 3
1 Coming ~

BigStroltg Bul.ls
Blood Lines Represented:
{::'10 Lemiic-Launchet, Hays D·4, Wimock D-4 Mischief, Mct
Master '836, Me Colden Aster, 2023, Standard, Britisher, 6M D4
.Cw-ilero . .

ilreeders:
W09 tferefords Bell tlerelords

Ord, NE Ord, NE

Nelson Herefords Dean & Allen Gross
Ord, NE Ord, NE

Willow Dell Stock Farm
Ord, NE .

rot catalogues: Write above breeders or • , •

Don Clement/~ Manager,
.Rt. #3; Sox 4 . . 1 Kearnf)Y, Nebr,

Ph: t-30~·!37·2601 .

:;', ·.. l~)up Valley Hereford'Breeders. - . ..

2ND ANNUAL

Hereford Bull Sale

"<'. Soufh 18th St~
,':-:,:.' Pho~~ _728-3930

·'>~·~·'L ~.~,. /"

·t. i. . Josie's 'birthday. All spent the

~f~Parkview Village ~~~~~~o~~ot~~ s~~e~~~ aJ~ ~h~~
"'. '. . . . ~Ahton O:;entO\vski of Genoa were

ItT~~,~.··.~J t.~.·~.';r S~~i~itiJ;.gifl;f~~~d;ty'· ; bI~~g~ea/9gr~\i;k's b~~rt~~~~honed
/

. ~"'.. '''. Opal Pefei'sOll alld Clara Wells
<\~t¢r~()on at. the Recreation had dirmer with Hope Dunl011d

,,<:;Mter ., Thp flu cancelIed,oyJ the Sunday. In the aftefnoon all \\'ent
t:ntertaulri1,en,t, but all enJo5'ed <l to SC9tia aild vtsiteq Mr. alld
v.ijitjv~th ,Rev. Davi<1 Marsh, and Mrs. Jim Carruth.
pllihng' Bmgo. . U I S lk .• J
'.gastQr. NOT.mail Schedler called M~y;~r~~uI S\~ik~~' otCE~i~~~~ll~O

oili \Ethel Heuser Teusday aI- Grand Island Mpnday ani' visited
t~rbpon.,.. . . h' th ,'~ ~ tl' 1 10 v

i .!t..l~. an.d Mrs. "'. G,.Pes.e.1< were er mo er, "1' '" YI' ear. \ .
" "!u {' • • f ' Mrs. RoIlan ... ulkoskl, Paul

:S\'l} ay eve"ll,g VIS1toi's 0 Rose and Joan Were Vis'ito!'s' of ~1a:ry
,J VIse. Joilienseil Friday. '

,1Ml)a Jor~ensen visited Mrs. Jimmie GrabO\vski attenJed the
B.eth Johnson Sunday 'a!temoon. k'" 1 t f C I . b b' et at
{.''\.~.na. .Pier.son" a.. hd . 1\.{vrtle ....mg 1 s 0 0 u\:n uS anqu~ , I Elyria Friday. . .
SW,e{ ,wpre din,ner guests Vonda Boulay, Mr. and Mrs.
l1lUfsdp¥of Maude Clemens. august Bartu and Mr. apd Mrs.
~frMY qiliil~r. guests \\'ere Rose Cash Wozniak were dinner guests
y'Ii~R, alld fr'luk Sestak. of J6 Wozliiak Sund~y. '.'

. ~,~~Yi~; !SJipger ar\d. M~lla J 1 m m i e Grabowski ac-

. ~.P.1....~ellsen. }Vere SUllday e\'eml1g . d' '1 ,.l M L
Iu.9.. SC 1[.uest~ ·;".....f.E.va...' ROberts.'oh... compame L> r. <;ln~ rs. aq-y

..1»,1"13."':' E,Oll:l{itz, Ramcina and Larkowski and family to Dan-
j~.hip.'s Q.,f Co:ns.tock \veresuPI)(~r nebrog SUllday wherl'dhey visited

'1.",,," , • * . Larry's lather. ...". .. .
g4estS rliui'~ j-y eveuu\g 01 .E SIe .Mr. and' Mrs•. Emory Zentz
R~lhpun. .... '.' '.. spelit Sunday < afternoon with
. i\~r: .•an.~ ,.Mrs.Dick St~U1Iey of, Ethel Zikmuni1.

N9rth .' })latte .... £d, Stapley. of
Lill§91il' 'i;m4 ' Mr. and Mrs. Bob "M a r i e RasmUSSen, Eva
F,ailan oCGrand Isl4'np. were Robertson and Mena Jorgense
gi).~:if$.. ': .Qf.. · Afh.'etia Y~.ncQchar :~~:ts ~Plltd;i~ K't~7{~~on 'lunch
~\llli:l3Y. .,.. . M d 1 I' . 11 11 f

....., Wilrspin se.r.vice was heI~ at the . r. an rS':'-!ll'SE: ,owe 0
,.., JL t' f'. C t' T b Kearney and Alfre Peterson of
~~tea .lOll· . e,n er·. .huts aY Y S.coHa .were Tues ay. ~fternooll

~
ev.' Cb~He$ Moorer or the Mira '
'''.' t.·~~·.. "-1e.. th9.'dist .Chur.ch, assist.ed a~d supper guests of lr. and
~~ t' 1 h M L H ld Mt·$· Gilbert UMer. , . .

Qit :,1-1 ts~ WiJ ~'ot I IS. ato . MaVis Klinger' and. Eva
RV:e.~ J\1aurel(ll Koelllng, Mrs. Robertson went to North Loup
R~'sell HaCKel and Anna Visek. ~. d " ' d' 't d

~
F,; J>'no,liil. Ritz of COIllstOJk \Va} ..\lll. ay alt.ertloon . an. VIS1 'e

>:-' J,,' Irs. George. Jerlseh.
,.gveJ:I)lg!lt gUt'st 1\o10n ay () . ,Dr. arid MrS, George Baker and

A 1~ p\e,rs9n. . Stetfall spent Sunday. afHmjooll- ~ k aria Mrs. Leonard psot'l with 1\11'. and Mrs. Gilbert Baker..
\\:ef~ djnner. guests of Lillie Psota Edwirl. aM Betty Cox bf Cedar

~
h!l.. '.'S.A.. ~..'./...:f.c.i4,ay.' visitors were Rapids were supper guests.

.' 1F~'·art" Mrs. .Ed Psota an4 Frapk Sestak went to ~9Ihstock
aj)dy and Vicki Cadek. Saturday aM. viSited Mr. and

'~<MJ'Md !\trs, Tom Osentowskj; Mrs. Jerry Pesek.' .
r,.': ..and. ~.lrs. Max os.. e.ntO\.vskl' " MaI'y Cetak spent Sunday af·

. (, and Mrs. <:;het Papiefilik and ternoon With' Sophi{! Keller. '
i:.: mid. Mrs. Raymond Osen-

~.
WS~..i.~~.e.re.:S.. l;ln.da¥du:ne.. r.... gue...sts.. Ho~e DUq.lOl).d had a visi,t by, ....".....JO.l~· ..gsenlowski . at . the tele~ onewjth het son" :1\1r. and
... w" '. 1 Mrs .' Edward' Dumond' or

'~)~Fun$' cub, to- ce ebrate Lakewortq, FL."~~ip. ". , .... , .. c ~

. ':, -~'

~ff, ,Coats
.:jt.epaiJ$ervlce
:{i~b >~;OQts., ()W,~er

) ',,:-~;,,:, " : -.- ". ~.

,;>;: • TUn.e.Ups '
, .~~: ; ," :' ~ -', '

: ", • .l3J'ak~ Work .,'

..';t .'.En~.ineJ #~sn\isJ~~"

.', Md differential wotk .
, '.



J!

Advcrtisc in the Quiz

HOUSE FOR RENT: Don Voge·
ler, North Loup. Call 496-2111
or 496-3101. 24-tfe

FOR RENT: Modern house, Le-
Roy Noll, 728-3060. 47·2tp

Offices for nent 14

FOR RENT: Office space, all util
ities furnished. Call 7;18-5151 or
contact Rolland Jolmson.

'.. i' • 47-tfp

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom m ba\h,
finished basement, close' to
downtown locatiol~ 3 car ga
rage. 1703 K St., vrd. 728-5044.

48-Ztc

Saw
Sharpening

Chain Saws-Cord Wood
Saws. up to 48"..

and all other saws

Hank Janus
2411 L St.
Ord. Nebr.

Ph: 728-5501 29-tfc

Grain, Fe~dt Hay '.... 28

STACKED ALFALFA HAY l<'OR
SALE: in the Ord, NQrth Loup,
Arcadia and Loup City area.
Approximately 140 tons avail
able. Will sell all or part, ac
cording to your needs. Contact
Norman Baum, Da·Ly Realty,
Office phone 384·1101 or resi
dence 384·3348: 47·2tc

FOR SALE: Baled alfalfa hay.
1st, 2nd and 3rd cutting, Darrell
Bremer. 728-316<;. 47,4tp

FOR SALE: Stacked alfalfa hay.
728-3925. 4S·2tc

Homes For Rent
----

FOR RENT: Ord Housing Au
thority family Wlits anJ elderly
units (62 & over). For informa
tion on eligibility call 72'1:3770
or . apply. at. Parkview Village
offIce, 8,30-4.30. 36-tfc

l"OR RENT: Second house south
of Christian Church, 245-7621.

48-Ztp

$1250.00

THIS \VEEK'S
SPECIALS:

1976 Pontiac Catalina 4 dr.
sedan, power steering pow
er brakes, air, tilt, crui'se
plus many more features.'
Rose exterior with white
vinyl top and side meuld
ings, local one owner,

'21,000 miles. Immaculate
inside and out, Save $3500
over new price.

$4500.00

1975 Buick Electra Linlited,
landau, coupe, white with
white vinyl padded half top
has almost· every Buick ac
cessory on it. 33/000 miles,
one owner. We guarantee
you can't find one any
sharper.

$4850.00

1975 Mustang II 2 dr. hard
top, power steering, power
brakes, auto., 301 v-a en
gille, sport wheels, new
white letter radial tires,
sun roof, beautiful silver
exterior with red interior
and paint stripes, 33,000
miles, local one owner.

$3000.00

1912 Olds Cutlass Supreme,
2~ door hardtop, green with
vinyl top, sport wheels, 350
V·8, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, air,
one owner, new brake job
& tune-up, 51,000 aCfual
miles, A.l'. immaculate in
side and out.'

$2750.00

1968 (helf. 1;2 ton Pickup,
3 speed with 302 engIne,
55,000 actual miles, tan
and white. looks as nice as
most '76 models.' It won't
la~t long even for this
prICe.

15

Service Is Our
Specialty

Ord, Nebr.
Service Ph: 728·3718

Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

Radio's, TV

GREENWAY
, f. •

l~lPlEMENI

l"OR, ~ALE: ~everal very good
. ust:d C I) lor' ~d black and
white TV. Also portables.
Furt~'s TV and·AppI., Ord.

.. ,';" 6-de

}<'OR. SALE: RcA 21" console
color TV. DeniQnstrator, Like
new. Pric~ to sell. L & W
Service Center, Ord, Nebr.

, 48-2tc

-~-#----_._---_ ....

Qualified 'plumber willi expe
rience in new construction,
remodeling and plumbing serv
ice of all kinds. Sewer and
drain cleaning, submersible
and jet pump, repair and
trenching.

Used Machinery .
JD 3010 Diesel
JD 4020 Diesel, power shift
me 966 Hydro
JD "B" Tractor
Oliver 1600 Diesel Tractor
mc 504 Gas
.) 0 SO Tractor
1972 JD 660 Viesel Combine

w/4H Corn Head
JD #45 Combine w/234 Corn

Head
1975 Massey 510 Combine w/4i

Cornhead and J4' Platform
JD 55 ,Combine w/14 ft. Plat·

form
Brady 4 row _Shredder
JD 1240 Plate less 4 row Plant-

er
Krause 13~l' Disc
Bearcat 24R Roller Mixer
New Lundel Stalk Shredder
JD l\todel R. Spreadel'
Farmhand Auger Waion
Blair Sx12 Remix
Oliver Manure Spread.r

Wanted to Rent 19
-----------.~- -
WANTED TO RENT: Pasture

for 1978 seaSon, half section or
more. Write Box Y, % Ord
Quiz, Ord, Nebr. 68862. 48·2tp

Go the Green Way
at Greenway's

BOyS
• • .'." r'

Everel E. Combs

Wanted to Buy, . 18
, , .

WANTED TOUU'(: ~ Land, 10-30
acres, hilly or level, wOOded or
cleared, qeveloped or Wldevel
oped, withill four mile radius
of Ord. Call col1,ect: 382·7323 or
write: N(red }\uszak 427 No.
Cherol,\.ec, Grand Island, Ne.
68801. . 45-4tc

I WILL BE BUYING f-qr a~ain
this Year. ~~Q·Petska, evelll11gs
best. Ken Pctsk~, or call 728
5831. .' .". 36·12tc

Iron,& Metal

& Old Cars

Burwell

346-4684

,

ROGERS

Bu~i!1ess Opportunities 20

MONEYMAKING OPPORTUNI·
TIES: Earn extra income. Ad
dress and mail circulars.
$250.00 per thousand. All mao
terials supplied. Information·
send self-addr~ssed, stamped
envelope. C&L Distributors,
Box 3SSa, York, Nebraska
68467, 4S·1tc

~partments for Rent 22

FOR RENT: Furnished 3rd floor
apartment, cozy, carpeted. Hill
side Apartments, 728·s419.

. 46-tfc

PLUMBING & HfATlNG
Ord, Nebr. Ph: 728-373'1

American Standard
ArmstronQ and Berkely

728-3731

Phone 728-5366 -

GT, auto., air,
one owner,

To'dsen
(hevro!et~Buick

Otd, Nebr.

1974 Vega
hatchback,
sharp.

1912 (opric?, 4 doer, pow
er brakes, power steering,
air l low- miledge, sharp.

1972 Chevy % TOil, V8, au
to., low mileage, one own
er, like new.

Low~st Over·AII
Prices in the Valley

for 18 Years
Check the rest but see us

lo~t!

USED CAR SPECIALS
THIS WEEK

1974 (b~Ho!et V2 Ton
Pidwp, V-8, 4-speed, good
sharp used pickup. lots of
good service ·Ieft. Save.

NOW $2295.00
I

Good Value Used Cors ,
C1nd Pickups

1913 B.uick E!r.cfru, 4 d~or,

power 'steering, povxer
brakes, air l power seats,
tilt, truise, 1 owner, sharp.

1974 Plyn~o\Jth Duster, 2
door, V-8, automatic, air,
sharp. Was $2595.00.

NOW $2095.00
,

1976 (hevelle, 4 door Mali
bu class, pqwer, steering,
power brakes, air, vinyl
roof, one oWl/er," 8,000
miles..

WHEN YOu..WA~T

CONCRETE
CALL 308-728-5851
or '308-728-3110 for

CU$TOM·

CPNCHETE-~10BILE
~ERVICE

MetE\rpd .del~veries-mixed to fit your
job needs, always 'fresh: Convenient.
Sav~, too.

Clem~nt Lum·ber CO.
Ord, Nebr.

Motoski Snowmobiles in
stock Clud ready, to go. ,

Priced to S·all!!

1913 B!\Jzer, V-8, 4 speed,
a;r, dean.

1913 Pontiac Firebird For
milIa, auto., air, power
steering, power brakes, 8
track, loaded and sharp.

GOTTLOB WELL! DRILLING:
Stock and domestfe wells, wind
mill maintenance\.pumps, sales
and service. Ord, i'lebr. 728-5433,
1618 Q St. i 34·tfc

I

WORK WANTED: Custom hoines
built. Call for free estimate.
Rick Dabney, 728;-5083. 46-tfc

I '

1 ' ; ,

EXPERIENCED hqrse breakin~.
Humane methodS, good facili
ties. Many refereqi::es. Also cus
tom pasture wort<, roping, haul·
ing, and round-ups, etc. Jim
Timmons, 496-4171; Tom Fra
zer. 496·2191. 24-ttc

Call Me
:Bill French
. Ph; 728-5900
\

State Farm Life
Insurance Company
HornB Offl~e

2ioorn,ngtDIl Jilin: S

----_._--,.

and ,save tomorrow

Cuts fuel cost in half and mo
ney im ested pa~"s off in a few
short ~'ears. l

Guaranleed WOrk "
with years ex;:>er'ence.

wood cellulose

Driv'c Car('fL~lly - Savc Lives

A:§lit 'Dle abOtdt
Life In~urance

for'!oday§
Fai'nitle:3)

Ioffer a total program (0 he:p
protec\y.our faml'y's way of living

and build financial security for ~·our

retirement ;,ears. Call me for detai:s.

'1 SUlAlUlE
T AY

Call today for free estimate

Ken Griilen
Phone 728-5937

Farm l\-1.achinery 9

F6R SALE OR' LEASE: New 7",
30' mow1ted type tractor aug'
er. heavy construction, use for
grain or fertilizer piles, inside
or out, made by Piester Manu
f~cturing. 496-2501. 4S-ltc

~----=-.._- '-----
fJelp Wanted 12

HE.LP W.'u~TED: !Y1an for gener·
0.1 farm work. LeRoy Noll, 728
3060.· • . 47·2tp_._-'_ ..__._---'-

WANTED: Hired m1n for general
farm .work. \Villiam Novos,1d
Sr. 728·3350. 47-1tc

~ll:,~~11 SAL E S & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's, Stereos, Rec

ords, Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool - Furtak's TV and
APfliance, 1917 O. St., On .the
hi! . 728·5256. $yl Furtak. (Open
Evenings.) 44-tfc

BULL SALE: February 16, 1978,'
Sweeney Herefords, Greeley,
Nebr.' Phone 308-428-5791. Cat
mog sent on request. 48·3tc

, ~-_. -~- ----~

1;"O~ SALE: 19 Hereford bull~ at
,Sargent Lhestock AuctiOns

. l'),bru?-ry 2nd. Keith Cable,
Bi3.ssett. 48·1tp

-- _.._---~~-- - - .
FOR SAL./'.;: Registered Hereford

bulls, Britisher and Mischief
breeding. George Clement, 728-

I388i. . 36-tfc

BIG ANGUS BULL SALE: Fri
day, Febi'. 10, at the ranch, 11

I qlU. {!liT. Selling 180 coming 2
year i old Registered Angus

" iBulls; Big, correct, muscular,
. fertili'ty tested. Albert Hansen, ,.

<i',(escent Bar Ranches, Parks,
Ne, 308-423-2122, or 2079. 46-5t!

FOR SALl<:;: Black Poland -China
suring boars, reasonably prked.
These' are a part of my FFA

. project. Diane Lundstedt, North
'Loup, 496-4381. 47-2tc

UNDERGROUND PIPE: Irriga
, tion, water, gas ::\U" sewer. We

service and guarantee our
. work. Scheideler' Contracting,

Ord. Nebr. Phon~ 728'-5983. .
, 36-tfc,

FOR SALE: Two burial spaces THE ORD Police Department is
in the Bohemian Section of thtl ¥fj taking applications lor a police
Ord ,Cemetery in Ord, Nebras-~ officer, For further details con
ka. Said spaces' are The· South~ tact Ord Chief of Police John
One-half of the North One-half!.l Young at police headquarters
of Lot 175. Price $100 cash for .:'., in the Ord City Hall. 4<j..tfc
lot, title certificate only. Con-~~--------
tact John A. Stephens, Attor-~Work Wanted 13
~ey, 109 ~orth Madison, Bl~m. {CHAIN SAW OWNERS: Chain

~~d.'.. IO\~,a. , _ 46 3~c. t: sharpening, repair and n1~n
TO (jiVE AWAY: One 12 week' tenance on ali. makes. FIrst

old female puppy. 728-5743. -I~ and se~ond ch.all1A $2.50 e~ch,
47.2tp --:j. ~our t~lrd cham tree. No 111n-___.. .... __ ._:Q It. SCiSSOrs shan)Cned also.

FOR SALE: Corn cobs. 728-5743. ~ Donald Mohr, 346-5145 or 346·
.. ' 47-4tp r 4182. '., ,48·5tc

SINGER SEWING MACHINES: 'PIANO .TUNING; Au~ustmellts
New and used for sale. Terms. r~ and il1ll1or repalI'S. Mike John
Service all makes - at Fabric son. 728-3164.' 52-tfc
Shop every Wed. in Ord.. 46-4tc

. ,

200 JD Stacker
PT 12 Wiudrower
60 Stakmo,er w/SHcer·
Feeder

FORAGE and
IL\RVEST EQUIPl\IE~T

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
· 2-l\1assey 300 Combjnes

l\llSCELLANEOUS
EQUIPMENT

· Schwartz Feed VI"agon
4xS Blair Wagon

,. f

Don's ~

OREA~A CARS
Don V',)(J~'et'

Featuring Late Modela

Nodi. Loup. Nebr.
Phone 496·2111

~~"''''_'''''~'''J r_al! .... _t..,,~f1C.

'ON J:IiE BLINK' AGAL~" 
Phone 728-59p5 for fast radiq
and TV service. All makes} ail
models. There is no substitute
for experience I Klimek TV
Service. Phor:e 728-5%5 -- Ord,
Nebr. 22-tfc
-----------~-

FOoR'SALE: 14 cu. ft. frost free
Philco refrigerator and ,Roper
gas range. Both avocado, to be

~old as a__~et. 346-S,l52._ 48'1£=.

NEED COPlES of }'our 01<1 phO
tographs? Ask about our bi-

· centennial copy special. RaY'jI
Studio, 728·5150, Ord. 45·tf"

}<;OR SALE: 500 gal. prdpane
tank, regulator included. 496
7111. 47-2tc.--_..._----------~--

FREE: Three German Shepherd.'
pups, 3 months old. Sheila Pes- f

ek, Arcadia, 789-4145. 47-2tp

FOR SALE: Nice used E!na dpen
arm zig·zag. Price right. Nee
chi-Elna, Ord, Nebr. ~ 47-2te

-----
AKC \Veimaraner puppies for

sale, Call Long Pine, 402-273.J
4H7. 48-2tp

FOR S A,LE: Irish-Collie P'Jps.
Ee1utiful palomino color. 496-
~~~ .. ...._~__4_7.2tp
SEMI-AN:"JUAL MARK DOWN
, SALE. Ord New & Used Cloth-
ing. 47-3tc

.~~- --- - ---_._----~-
LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY and

fast with X-11 Diet Plan $3.00, .
Reduce Excess Fluids with X·'j

...£e~$~~o~. Beranek Drug. 4S-8Ip'·

FOR SALE: 8 x 10 combow,tion
stock and groin truck box. Like
new. 728-3326. 47-2tp

~(hiror>rilclor

'REAL ESTATG Sales and Serv
ices, complete Farm Ma11age- .
mo=nl prograIli. Call John or
Geri at Andel'~,"n Real Estate
Agency, ~28-55S1. 46-tfc

Dr. D. L.
IIEEIlEN

GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

2:12 E. Capital A'u,

Phone 384-2188

maJJ(uJ~
DorcHhy Drpke

lJcensed ~lasseuse

Arcadia, Nebrash 68815
Phone 789·2n2

MON. THRU FR!.
By Appdntment

FOR SALE: 1976 Normandy trail
e~ house, 14 x 70, 3 bedroom,
bath and %, skirting, large red
wood deck entry, Phone 308-832·
1604, priced to sell. \ \ 47-4c---'- - ..-...., . -.._---+ -, ... -

REDUCE safe and fast with Go
Bese Tablets and E.Vap "wat· .
ter pills'L Anderson Pharma-
cy, 1429 /M-. 48-2t1'

---~-_. -~ - -~~.-' -- - -
FOR SALE: Used washers, dry·

ers and refrigerators. Gamble
. Store, Ord, Nebr. 48-2tc

OUR FULL SERVICE' Depart
ment can fix your TV, Radio.
Tape Player, CB Radio. Mulli·
gan's Music & Electronics, Ord,
Nebr. Phone 728-3250. 27·tfc

"fATE FARMERS INSURANCE
COMPANY. "Insurance at

, Cost". Fire and allied lines.
Ray Melia. 728-3897. 3O-12tc

TESTED and approved by mil
lions of homemakers. Blue
Lu~tre carpet cleaner is tops.
Gamble Store, Ord, Nebr.

48·1tc

BOllESEN SE~D CO.
Ord, Nebr. Ph. 728-3284

_______....__-......_~~~.,.~;c.;.~_..:""'.T'H'1JtSP[r
f
")?~_ "i __ ,m "'.p_

LOST: Ladies gio,.-e, rust brown.
728-5644 or 728·3771. 48-1tc

PLUMBING
& HEATING

FOR SALE: Coronado Washers,
Dryers, R~frigerators and
Freezers, Maytag Washers and
Dryers, Gamble Store, Ord,
Nebr. " 23-tfc

Free Estimates on all
Plumbing and Heating needs

NEED 'A FRAME? Custom
made. Ce'ntact Ray's Studio m
Uld. 45-tfc

FO~ SALE: 88 Lengths, 8" x 3J'
Hi..pressul'e •mainline pipe with
hooks, also 3·LindsaY 1280' Bia
Red Tow Lines with hoses and
line breakers. DeLysle Jeffres.
Phone 2~5-7091, Scotia, Nebr.

---------, ---~.~~
FOR SALE: 1973 12 x 60 New

Moon, $4,600. 382-9236, Grand
Island or 728,5540, Ord. 48-tfc

Leif Madsen. Owner
1904 G. Street

) Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728·3070

I

-
FAMILIES AND FRIENDS of al-

coholics can find help through
the fellowship known as AL
ANON. AI-Anon meeting each

. Thursday, 8:0l) p.m., first house
w'est of Ord Quiz office, (up
stairs). 1Q-tfp

PEOPLE 'all' over tile world ha'/e
their ,Printing done at Quiz
Graplllc Arts, Ord. Why in the

'world do?'t you?' 24-tf,:

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS'
Open mt;etings every Thursday,
8:00 p.m.; closed meetings Sun
days 7:30 p.m. at first house
west of Quiz. Ph: 72&-3819 or
346·4480. I 10·tfp

\~llOSTtFOUn:rD

----_.----~-

Honest Advertising
fhel newspaper makes everf tf·
fort to see that aU advert;~,n!l It
publishes il Iruthful and is ne-t
misleading. While w,e cannot plllce
our endorsement or Sluaranlee on
aavertising offerings, we will ap
preciate hearing of any misrEIHc"
s>trit"tions rna'::e in advertlsi"ll In
The Ord QU[L

~SI'Ol\ll
FAHM c:::.::J

, . USED TRACTORS
424'mC w/blade .
460 mc Diesel
1800 Oliver Diesel
1SSS Oliver Diesel
2150 Oliver Diesel

4W,D
2255 Olher Diesel w/j:ab

HAY TOOLS
10 Hesston Stackhand:
640() Hesston Wind! ows
60A Hesston Stackhand Pad,

dIe Pickup

CLASSIFlED RArES
~ight centS per word per insertion
.vith minimum charge of $1.50. dis
play lines cha"ged at multiples of reg·
uar type. Send remittance with order.

Cl~ified Phone 128-3261

FOR SALE: 1967' Chevrolet I;n'
pala, 4 door, 327 automatIc.
728-5942. 48-3tc

FOR SALE: 2 Quadra Jet carbs,
manifolds and 350 heads. 728
5937. ' 48·2tc

.SERViCE Mfu~ overseas wants
to sell 1974 AM Matador. 1\vo
door, red, black vinyl top, ps,
pb, fa, radio, tape deck. Con·
tact Don Benben, 496-2341.

, 46'3tp
--------------
FOR SALE: 1977 Dodge 4 x 4,

auto'ls, pb, air conditioning..
Price to sell. 728-5359. 48·2tc

FOR SALE: 1967 Ford pickup,
% ton, long box, 4 ,speed, V·8
engine. good shape. '728-5631,
Joe Miller. 48-2tc

FOR SALE: 1967 "396" Chevy
Impala SS, ps, pb, air, 8 track,
A11/FM, Lumir Pesek, Arca·
dia, 789-4145 after 6:00 p.m. .

47-2tp
._--------

FOR SALE: 1975 Chevie Caprice
Classic, 20,000 actual miles.
Evelyn Bruha, 728-3752. 'i8-ltp

--- . -
FOR SALE: Snowmobile, .John

Deere, 340, used very little. Ex·
cellent condition. Priced to sell.
72S-5.359. 48-2tc

FOR SALE: Snowmobiie, like
new. 728-3731. 48.. tfc

r;])(?jir;n /01' lhe ":lulure

Complete Line of 1\
Home and .
Live~tock

Water
Systems ,

All kinds. of Sprinkler repairs

Scheideler Contracting
Ord 728-5983

4lHtc

. NOTICE OF HEARING
A hearing will be held on a FI ee

hOlders Petition' to transfer 28 acres
in West l.!.l of the NW',4 of Section 9,
Township 18 Range 17 In Cusier
County from District No, 5 Valley
Coun1y to District Num1:>er 84, Custer
CouI\ly. ' . ,. , .

This hearing w1ll be held On Feb
rpary 6. 1978 at '10:30 A,M. in the
Office of the County' Superintend('nt,
Courthouse, Broken Bow, Nebraska.

RIchard D. Nielsen
Valley County Superintendent
Ord, Nebraska 68862

48-lte ,~

NOTICE OF HEARIN'G
A hearL'1g will be held 01\ a l"ree·

holders Petition to transfer the {ol·
.lowing described tract of land from
SChool District #84 Custer County, to
~~~~\kP:istrict #5, Valley County,

Lots 1\ !, 3, 4, S. and 6, Block 3.
- Steven s Addition to Com"tock.

Nebraska,
This hearinl!! will be held in the

Office of C'ounty Superintendent,
Courthouse, Broken Bow, Jl;ebraska
at 11:00 A.M, February 6, 1978.

Richard D. Nielsen
Valley- County Superintendent
Or'd, Nebraska G8862 '

4S-ltc

.--~----~

,
or January 31. 1978, whichever occurs
flr;;t. .

COX B~OTHERS, lNC.

NOTICE OF MEETING .
The Board of Directors oI The

TwIn Loups Irrigation District will
meet in regular meeting at the Board
Room oI the Howard Greeley Rural
Public Power District, 422 Howard
'Avenue, St. paul.l Nebraska on Feb
ruary 2. 1978 at ~:OO P.M, An agenda
kept contin~rally cunent of this mcet
ing is available for public inspection
at the District·s Office at 710 7th
Sifeet. St. Paul. Nebraska.

I JOHN POTRZEBA
Secl'etarY'Treasure I'

, PUBLIC NOTICE
A public meettng will be lJ,eld at

7:30 p.m.. February 6, 1978, In' the
Com. Bldg. at the Village of NOrth
Loup, Jl;ebraska. The purpose of the
mcetlllg I'll' to acquaint the public
with and allow d.lscll~~lon 'of the one
In·slx )'car street lml>l'overn.ent planS
for 1978. II desIred, further Informa·
tion is avallable from:

Mrs. Ceraldine Hochreiler,
Clerk

ViUilge of North Lour,"
Nebraska .

or
R. W. Beck and Associates
1453 29tp Avenue

48..ltc Columbus... Nebraska 68601

PUi!I,I¢ NOTICE'
NotIce of One (1) and Six (6) Year
Highway and Street Improvement

Hearing - \
PUBLIC NOTiCE is hereby gi\en,

'in compliance with the pI'ovislons of
'La 1302. Section 19, that the Oni City

Council will meet On the" 6th day of
February. Il/7S at 7:30 P.:r.b in the
City Council Chamber. City !iall. Ol'd.
Ne1:>raska for the purpose of hearing
support or opposition relating to the
one year and six year plans.
T~, lPeeting w1l1 be open. to the

public and intereste,d citizens may be
heard at that time. ' ..

BY' order of the Ord City COUilCil.
48-1t~VILMA D. ~OEGER. City Clerk

NOTICE OF HEARING '
A hearini: will be, held on a Free

holders Petition to transfer the East '
16~!.l ACles of the SESE of SecUo'U
9-18-17 from School District No. 8,1 In
Custer County. Nebraska to School
District 1l10. 5, Valley County.

This. hearing will be held on Feb
ruary 6. 1978 at 10:00 A,M. at the Of
fice of County' Superintendent.
Courthous(', Broken Bow, Nebraska,

Richard D. Nielsen ,
Valley. County Superintendent
Ord. Nebraska 68862 '

\ . 4S-11c

USED CARS

USED PICKUPS

1976 (hey. Impala: ~1;dr. Power steering. Power
brakes. Air' conditioning ..'.... Only 3555.00

1975 Mustang: Red/White. 4 cy!. 4-spd. Only 3250.00
1975 LTD Brougham: Loaded with air eq'uip~

ment , ~': ~..: :-. :-.: Only 2850,00
Pontiac Gran PriX:: Power steering. Power
brak~s. Air conditioning •...... Only 4350.00

1974 Lincoln Continenfal ...........• Only 3960.00
1974 Catalina: 4-dr. , Only 2560.00
1974 Mustang: 4 cy!. Automatic , .. Only 2590.00
1974 Malibu: 4-dr. ~ Only 2725.00
1973 Malibu: Hardtop '........ Only 1750.00
1971 Ford: Hardtop ." ,: Only 1050.00

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury, Inc.
":The Dealer Who Brought Lower Prices

To The Valley"

Willie Heeke, Gen. Mgr.
David, Seagren, Salesman

Ord.• Nebraska . Ph. 728-5271 - .Evenings 728-34Z1

NOTICE OF INFORMAL' PROBATE.
INFORMAL APPOINTMENT

OF PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE COUNTY COURT QIo' VAL
L.fl;Y COUNTY, NEBRASKA IN AND
FOR THE TWENTIETH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

IN THE MATTEll OF THE ESTAn:
OF WILBERT O. ZANGGE~. DE-
C£A$ED.' .

STATE OF NEBRASKA '
TO: All PersQ,ns mterested in Said

Estate' '.
N9lice is hereby given that on the 

10th day of January, 1978, in the Val
ley Counly Court, the Registrar is
sued a written Statement of Infor
mal Probate Of the Will and CodI-

\
clls of Wilbert O. Zangger. Deceased.
Charles )3. Zangger, who resides at
Rpute 2. Box 127, North Loup, NE
68859, has ~en appointed Personal
Representative of this estate. Credl·
tors Qf thIs estate must preEent the'r
elaims before the 10th day of Marcb,
1\/78. or be forever barred.

PATED this 19th day Of January.
1978.

BY THE COURT:
ROLLIN R, DYE
Clerk of the County Court

48-.3tc

Weems & Uher. p.e.
Attorne}'s at Law

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
: OF COX BROTHERS, INC.

, Ad.dress: North LovP. Nebraska
,Nqtice is hereby gh en, Ji>ursuant to

Scctiiln 21-20.125 R.R.S. Wat on No-

t
~inber 30, 1977, the shareholders of
ald"CO oration adopted a Resolution
,).<;Ojn;f... tely liquidate and voluntarilY

!
p$QIye said corporation which maIn
tiled its registered office at the
o\e address, in accordance with

"" 1!l an<\. conditiOns which are roU
a 1)1 !lgreeable with and were con-

i
;~e~ tQ t,y the corporation's sole and

itly, \l\iil e,holders. The gross value of
11 corpptate assets, including recel,,·
blf:;, befote Pill ing expenses of dis
liJqt!}\fi .and liquidation. is aP!'.roxi

m:H~l,.I( U95.497,OO and upon paymcnt

i&
dl~s.olU(iOn and liquidation expenses
d bftet providing a resene of as·

, ~. to meet unascertai!lCd and con·
tingent claim! and e",ptnses, the bal
ane!! ~hall be di,(ribu(ed in accordance
with sa1d terms and conditions, T!',e
names and official tilles of the per·
sons ,\ ho are to manage remaining'
corporate affai.rs and distribute its as
sets are as folio\< s:

Erlo Cox. President-Trcasurl'r
Muriel Cox, Vice-Presidcnt-5ccretary
All outstanding accounts rf'ce;v.h'e

should be paid and ,any such claims
should be submitted, to any Of the
abo\e named per,ons who ha\e charge
of winding up corporate affairs, with
in One month from the date incurred

Qtriz, '~d, Nebr.,' ThurSday,~
(page 4) . ' January 26, 1978 '

, ,- , ......

fu!FH~J

1971 Ranger: Silver/Brack. Pow,er steering, Power
brakes. Air conditioning. Speed con- ,
trol Only 5150.00

1976 (hey. Beauville Van: : , Only 6400.80
1975 (hev: 1/2 ton Only 2925.00
1974 tHC: 4x4 : " .•. :.; .. ; Only 2950.00
1974 Ranger: ' , ,. Only 2850.00
1914 Cust. Style: " .. " .. ". Only 1650.00

.~1970 (hey.: ... " ...... " " , .. " Only 980.00

, STOWELL & JENSEN
" At,pi'neJ s at Law
, Ord. Nebraska 68862
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

OF .JOHNSOf\l STUDENT
SCHOLARSHIP AND LOAN

FOUNDATION
NOTICE ;IS HEREBY GIVEN tha~

the l\ndersigned have formed a cor·
poration under the laws of the Stilte
i)£ Nebraska as follows:

1. Tlle name of the corporation is:
Johrison Stud.ent Scholarship and
Loan Foundation. ..

2. The address of the initial regis
tered office is· Post Office Box 40, '
Ocd. Nebrask:i 68862. and the tnitial
registered agent at that add+ess is,
Rpbert D, Stowell. ,

3.' The general nature of business
to be transacted is (a) to provide
scholarships and loans for needy,
worthy students of the State of Ne
braska} Vlith preference to residents
Of Valley County, Nebraska. foJ', study
or traintnlt In any naft. skill trade
or professlOn, including but not being
limited to Trade, Schools and under'
graduate and graduate study at A
college or univel'slty.

(b) To transact any and au lawful
business for which nonprofit: corpor·
aUOD5 may be Incorporated under
the' laws of the, State of NlTbraska,

. to the extent that such business may
be conducted by organIzations exempt
from Federal Income Tax under Sec
tion 501 (e) (3) of the tnternal Reven·
ue Code of 195* (or the correspond
ing provIsion of any future .UnIted
States Internal SeHnue Law).

(t) To do ever>'thlng ne<:essary,
Iiroper, advisable. and copvenilmt for
the accomplishment of the purposes
hereinabove set··- forth, and to do
all other things Incidental the.et~ or
~n,nected therewith which are not
forbidden by the laws of the' State
of Nebraska. or by these Articles of
Ipcorporation. Pecuniary profit. gain
or private advantage of any sort is
not and shall not hereafter be the
object of this Corporation. and In
cqri>orator. Board of Directors, or
officers and all the powers of this
,Cor,poraUon h.ereinbelow <lonferred
shall be subject to this exception.
. 4. The corporation commenced exis

tence on t,he flUng and I'ecording of
Its Articldof mcorporation With the
Secretary 'of State and it shall have
perpetual existence. "

5. The affairs of, the COrporation
~hall be copducted by a Board of
Directors, President, Vice..President,
sec.retary. Treasurer and such sub
ordinate officers and agents as may

. be tran5<'ribed by the b>'-laws. or ap
i'Ointed by the BDard of Directors.

La\erne C. Johnson,
48-:ltc Inc?rpora tor
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QUIZ, Ord, Nebr,. Thursd::lY,
January 26, 1978 (Page 5)

aM ~Mrs." -eva ,Yells \~ere,':;
Tuesday evening visito'rs of Mr.
and Mrs. John Wells.

Sandy GI'ariger wll.$ a supper
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Lud\ ik
Yisek.

Mr. al1d ~Ms, Lumir Bruha of
Elyria were' Tuesday eveliihg
lunc,h ,guests of Mr. arid Mts.
Louls NagorskI and family,

Charlie Grafluet of North Platte
'- was a \4eekelid guest or Mr. and

Mrs. Malon Granger. ' - " .
Mt .. ap.d Mrs. Dqrt Hilt of

Broken BoW wete recent Slipph'
guests C>f Mr. and Mrs. Malon
Granger. .

~1r. and Mrs. John Wells and
John Koncel were rhursday
evening card guests of Mr. and -J

Mrs. Ch;ules Paider.· ...

. ,.,., ,', .. '

GAYLORD BOILE:SE::-<, Ma,or
Atte,t:
\\'lLMA D KROEGER, City Clerk
43·ltc

" ' , "

Com'stock
Mrs: Mari~ A.hderso~1· was a

Sunday aftel:.nOOjl. visltor of Mr.
and Mrs, Homerj3<j.i1,ey.

Mr., and Mrs.: (;harl~s Howery
. _. ~- - ----- - -------

ried. .
Ma\ or Boileseu appoi,i\ed Ted Slob,

aSle,i ,ki to flU unexpiled telm of
D~nen He.sllH on O-.e Air[.lort Au,
thOlity Board. ~[O\ cd by cox, seeond,
ed by Sear, to appro, e the appoint
ment mdde by Lhe ~1ao or. aoll call,
"Yea". Sear:',' 1'\.limek CO", Skala,
Smith. "\'~yl" Xone l\totion", tall ied.

Mo\ed b ,' Smil!" secopd('c! by Kli,
mek that the rnectinii adjourn, "oil
call, "Yea": Sears, r~ltmek, .cox. sku,
J~ Snlitll, "NI:1;Y" None. :"vlotion car·
ried.

.1

r" ..~~...,
I TO: First Federal Lincoln, P.O. Box 83909/ Lincoh~, Nebraska 68501 I
I

Indicate account preferred: I
Amiual • Annual
Yield Rate

I· 0 5.39% 5.25%-Money Service D~lily I
o 5.91% . 5.75%-Money Savings 90

I, Money Savings Certificates: ,
o 5.91% 5.75%-3 Month \100 Minimun))

I
0 6.71~i' 6.50%-12 Month 1$1000 Minin1uill)
o 6.98% 6.75%-30 Month ($1000 Minimum)

I
.0 7.78% 7.50%-48 Month.($lOOO Minimuml

o 8.06% 7.75%-6 Year ($1000 Minimum)
Federal Regulations require substantial interest "penalty for e.u1y
withdrawal on certificates. .

I Enclosed is m; check i.li the an10unt of $ ) . 1
I 0 Deposit $ to my AccoUllt No, .. I""

o Open a new account fot $ Deduct $, ------I from my check for my premium. ' I
I My premium choice is: [J AI 0 B, [j C/ [j D, tr E/ D· F, I

o G, 0 H, 0 IJ 0 J •

I Social Security No. I
I ~~~~iSis -----,----"--------"----'------'--'-~. ~=~---,----. I
I, STATE __..__~ __ ZIP I"

(Mail Order~plea5e add $1.00 for postage and handling)

I· YES! Automatic Deposit Plans do qllaHfy fot Premiuuis. I
It you are automatically transferili1g a ,peclfic amount each mor\\h from your checking acltOunt

I to aTMS Account, you quahfy for a gl[t or purchase in the category that is de.termined I
by your monthly addition. Ask aFmt H:dcral Lincoln teller for aglft form.

t
·Limit one gIft per accouI'lt. OffER DEFiNITELY ENDS )ANUARY 31, 1978. Selection limikd.l

to available supply.' '. -_81_11II ·

IN ORD 1433 M STREET 308/728-3218 .
33 ConVeilient Offices Across Nebrask~

"

E 'R

FIRST FEDERAL LINCOLN
I '

Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance CorporatIOn

o

,

DEPOSIT DEPOSIT DEPOSIT
$100·$1,499 $1,500-$4,999 $5,000 or more

A, Brass 1.1anging Planter 6.95 FREE FR~E

B. English Mini Hod 6,95 FREE fREE

C. Mini Helulet Hod 9.95 6.95 ,FREE

D. Small Dipper 9.95 6.95 ., FREE

E., Medium Helmet Hod 15.95 12,95 9.95

F. Rectangular Planter 15.95 12.95 9.95

G. Large I{elmet Hod 28,95 25.95 2295

H. Umbrella Stand 28.95 2595 2295

1. Magazine/Log Holder 34.95 '31.95 27.95

). Giant Wood -Bucket,Planter 39.95 36.95 3295

froni Fjrst Federal Lincoln
Now you cail enhance your hOllle with the .
hal1(hvrought richness of genuine copper with
handpainted. porcel~in and brass triIll. PaillS-. /
takingly produced in the authentic lnanner of '
old World. artisans, each collector piece .
reflects the lnetalwork perfection of an eJrlier
time. Check the ch,ut below and see how
easily you can get the prized copperware: you.
want free, or at a special savings. J;I

Useful And Decorative For You Or For
Gifts. Each copper and brass showpiece ;'; ,
decorates any area of yourhollle with a purpose.
Use ai a halldso111e ·holder for 111agazin,es)lnll'
newspapers, fireplace logs, knittii1g, £1or<ll
arrangements and plants-' as <111 exquisite
container for frUits or candy or minLHtue
soaps-or fill with gOl~nlletdelicacies ,ind give
as.a glorious gift! '

c

'.

"

~ \. " .. ,

,

1.

CQundl'an~ a' cop>.' 0(' th~J:r acknowI· the roilowing coutleil committees POtlCE DEPT:: Boilesen, Sears. liOn call'led.
edgment of receipt of notice and were appointed by the ~fayol': Klimek' The Ma) or rhade the folio\\ ing ap,
the altenda i$ attached to the minutes. JUDICIARY, FlR£ & BLDG.: Cox, Mo\ <·d b~; Smitll. ~cconC1ed b:i Ska· poin~men\s: Light & Wa~er Commis.
AyailabiiIty of the agenda was com- Smith, Ska1;l., ""'.olI Ia to coMitlU Ihe committees ap- sjoner Gene l3a'lch' (::1erk.Treas
municated in the ad\Cance noUc~ ai,d CEME! I'.Ii Y & PARK: Klimek, Cox, poinled by, the Ma} or. Roll call, 'Wilma D. Kroese,; ~A~n Tre8s., E\':
in the notice to the l'.La)'ot and Cacm· Edghil1 .. "Yea": Sear~, Klimek, CO", Skala, phon Boro; SI reet Comm/~sioner, Erntl
~U of this meetil1~. All proc'eedings ZO:SIl\'G & ,~A:SD l\IA,NAGEMLVr: SmIth. "l\'ay': l\one. ~[o(ion carric·d. Penas; Fire Chief,.1\ an Sorensen; Po-
hereatler sho\\r\ wei'e taken "hUe Skala, Sears, EdghiU Mo\ed bv Klimek seconded by Cox llce Clue!, John )'0'1'1".: C'tv Ailor,
the COn\ ened meeting was open to the F·INA..'....C·E & BCVGET: Smith, Sears, tQ approt e' c1l\.im O£ Christensen Can- ne" Gr~g Jensen; Ass't. CIty Atty.,
attendance of tlu ublic . '., Klimek ..,.. sU-uction Co,-,ror the amount of $93,- Robelt Sto\\eii. l\Io\ed Ie;;, Seers, sec.

TI,e e\'eniI1!! wa~ spent, \,1'i\11 repre· STREET, ALLEY & LA~Dr'ILL: 4Q9.55, in ac,o,'da,nce with the \elms onded by 8mit!) that the appointmenls
- ~'b L e of Mu Scars: Skala, Smith of c.ontract ror Municipal S\\ imming made by the :Ha) or be appro, ed. Roli

sen\athes from ,;:e. eag\l. . ELECTitlC & WATEH: Edghlii, CO". Poot. Roll call, "Yea": SealS, Klimek, call, "Yea": Scars, Klimek Co:\:, Ska.
.n',·h)'''I,es eodd) lng the (:1(\ Skala Cox, Skala, Smith, "Nay": None. Mer._ ._la,_S~"\i\h. "Na) ": j\;one. ~Io'ioll ""I
~in~~~n:s<:c~s::.. ...-- =-''---~......-'----'''''"'-:-=-'-''---..:--'-....:..-..:--'----..:---(-...:.... .~ ..

this lOth day of January,

ROLLIN R. DYE
As~ociate County Judge

'StO\\ ell & Jensen, AHoJne}s at Law
NOTICE OF HEARINO

OF PETITION
fOR FINAL SETTLEMENT

IN THE COUNTY COURT Or' VAL
LEY COl'NTY. NEBRASKA

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF EVELYN M. LEACH, DECEASED.

THE STATE Or' NEBRASKA, ~O
ALL COl\'CERNED:

Notice is hereby given that a peti,
tion has been filed for final settle
ment herein, dete, mination of heir·
ship, inheritance taxes, fees and com
missions. distributiol\ of estate and ap·
proval of final account and discharge,
which will be for hearing ill this
court on January 30, 1978, at 10:00
A.M.

Entered
1978.

46-3tc

Grain, Feed, Hay 28
-, -----~-----.....
FOR SALE:, 175 ton alfalfa hay,

first, second and third cuttings,
Stacked with a Joht1 Ueere
stacker. John Ryschon, 728-3825.
, l' " 47'$tc

FoR: SJ\L~: ~O stacks alfalfa, $20
top.. , 24$-7661. 46-4tp

--..:..:.-,-"-'-"-' ---r------. -' ,"
Real Estate Sales ~

-Ail re~1 estafe a4v~rtise~ in The
OrdQuiI- is subied to th~ Fe"er.l
Fair Housing A<;t of 196& w/lith inallei
It illegal to advertise any "preferente~
limitation, or ·d;scriminatiQ.n based 00
rate! tolQr, religion, sex or nahJr~1
Drig,", or an intent,ojJ to make any
Such PrefEirence, lim,tation, or dis·
trlmination." This newspaper will nQ,l
knowingr¥ accept any advertising for
rhl estate whi<;h is in violation of the
law. Our readers are informed that all
dwellings advertised in The Ord Quiz
are ifv~j1a~le on an equal opportunity
.as15.' ,. '., . • '. . " , .

2 and '4 bedroom homes. C. D.
CUlllnHns. 728-5102. '43-t£

FOR SALE: 64Q acre farm, fie\v
3',b~drooll1 home, 160 acre irri·
gated ~ml1l. se~ JO~l J. \;4f~Yc

HOUSE FOR SALE: Four bed
rOoms, two baths, extra .large
fully insulated garage. R~cent
blo\vu-in attic insulatiOll:, Cen
teal heat and air coqditioning.
:Fully carpeted, new kitchen,
new roof and exterior paint.
Purified water, finish~d base
ment. Hou'se in excellent con·
dition, 90S' Sf). 14th. Shown by
appoiutment 6nly. Call 728-30;;<).

" . 3Htc
-F-O-'.,R-S~A-Lc-E--"-'~O~R-R'--E~-NT: 'i;~~

bedroom, full basement'. hOj.lse.
728-3462. , ' • 47·2tc

--------_._-----,'-'-..:--

I
NOTICE OF INFORMAL

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL
REPR~jENTATIVIO ANQ

, NO.TIC" TO, CRE.OITORS
IN THE COUNTY COURT O~' VAL

LEY COUNTY. NEBRASKA
4"1 THE MATTER OF THE' \,:ST ATJ'.:

OF AGNES TUl-rEK. DECEASED
STATE OF NEI3~ASKA -
To: All Persons Interested in Said

E~tate . '
Notice is hereby given that on Jafl·

lIarj 12 1978, in th~ Valley COlmly
Court, the Registrai' issued a wdtten
Statement of Informal Appointment of
Dennis Hulinsky who re~ides at Ord,
Nebraska as Persona! Replesentative
of the' estate ot Ag'nes Tur('k, De
ceas"'ct. Creditors of this estale tr\U"t
pI esent their claims on or b.efore the
22nd day of March, 1978 or be forever
balred.

Dated this 12th day 6f january, 19'78.
ROLLLN R, l>YE
Assoc:iat<! County Judge

Weems, & \,iner P.(,;.
Altorne)'s for the. Personal

Rep,esentative ..
218 south 16th street
Ord, l\'ebrask!l 63862

. 47'3tc

2 B:E;DROOM HOME locateq in
Ericson, ,Nebr. Newly rOOeeor·
af~d. Birch cabiili:ts in kitchen
\vith built-in stove and exhaust
fan. Full bath. Ali drapes stay,
and ,carpefed thruout. .For more
information write 61' call:
GATEWAy REAtrY of O'Neill,
tne., Box 488, O'Neill, Nebr.
68763 (402) 336·1588. ,. 4S-~tc

FQR SALE:F~iiy--;t~lllodeied
large two bedroOlli home with
excellent location. Call 728-3369.

, 41-ife

Ord City Council
Ord, Nebraska

January 16, 1978
The Mayor and City Council of the

City' of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
met at a rece~sed session at the us
ual' meeting place in the. CounCil
Chambers on the 16th day of Janu·

<try, 1978, at 7:00 o'clock p.M. .
Present: Ma)'or BoU~sen; Council

Membels, SearS, Klimek, Cox, Skala,
Smith. Absent: Edghill.

Notice of the meeting was given
in advance thereof by Postine Notice,
the designated method fot gIving no
tice. as shown by the Certificate of
PosU.n~ l\'otice attached to these min·
utes. Notice of this meeting was given
to the Mao'or and all memllers of the

'01 .

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom bonle
with full basement in s6Lrtheast
Burwell, contact Donald Phil
lipps, Burwell, Nebr. 346~4l32.

46-3tc

NEW CONSTRUCTIO~f~:e-e
bedroom bi·lllwl. Open living,
dining; kitchen area with slid
ing glass door to patio. ~'ull
carpeted. 1V2 baths and. abLUl
dant storage thruout. Util\tYJpQssi~le . £m'rth bedroonl. all:
~iIle.le garage. Central heat Md

.~ir. Close to elem~ntary school.
oJ;lta~t Krie.H:§l<! Cpl1str),ldiQll,'; ;
28~S39S'- . '.' ~ , •.. , .•. ~, ,46=~tt:"

.' } . }"'~

. NOTICE, OF FORMAL '.:,
APPPOINTME,tH OF PERSoNAL

REPR.l::SENTATtVe AND .
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN TH:E COt~NTY COURT OF VAL·
LEY COUNTY, l\EBRASKA

IN TUE MATTEll OF THE ,ESTATE
OF ESTHEll MARSHALL ~I~O knoll i\
as Ettie Marshall. Deceased. .'

STATE OF NEBRASKA
To: All Pel sons Interested in Said

Estate
, Notb> is )lereby given that Clifford
- G. :.'lal'sh'-1.l1 ,,110 resides at Ill. Z

Grand Islan':t, Ne. has beeh appointed
P'ason~l Reple~\?nta..ve of this £ostl'te.
Creditors of this e~tate mu~t present
their claimS on or befOr\? the 6th day
of April, 1978 or be for,,\ H ban ed.

Dated this ~th day of Janual Y, 1978.
ROLLIN R. DYE

. Clerk of the County COUt t
Leonard W. Cronk
Attorney at Law
128 No. 16th, Ord, Ne. 68862
46·S!c
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ATTEND
ClmIURC~1

ATTEND
CHURCH

SHOW YOUR FAITH~

ATTEI\JD CHURCH

,REGUlARlY

\

Sun., Jan. 29, Worship, 11 a,m,;
Church School, 10 a,m.

Scotia Church

Sun., Jan, 29, Worship, 9:30
a,m.: Church School, 10:30 a.m .•

Salem Church

Mira Valley Church

Sun., Jan. 29, Worship, 11 a,m,;
Churcll School, 10 a.m.

Elba Church

Sun" Jan. 29, Worship, 11 a.m,;
Church School, 10 a.m.

Cotesfield Church,

Sun" Jan. 29, Worship, 9:45
a.m.; Church School, 9 a.m.

Arcadia Church

Sun" 'Jan, .29, Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Church, School, 10:30 a,m.

Loup United Methodist
Cooperative Parish

• Earl H. Reed, A. K. Saul,
~harle$ Moorer' and Ruth Moorer.
Frj., Jan. 27, United Methodist ),"
Radio Program, 10;15 a.Ill.

North Lo'Jp Church

Sun" Jan. 29, Worship, 9:30
a,m.; Church School, 10:30 a.m.

I
Ol'd Cllurch

. Sun" Jan, 29; Worshik', 11 a.m,;
Church School, 9:30 a,m.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Brcdthauer
and sons entertail~ed at a chili
supper "Saturday n1ght following
the N\lsworth wrestling mate-hee,
Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Euge\;,e Novotny, Mr. and !I/~' s
Leo Wolf .and Jeff, Mrs. Rita
BarneS, Mr.' and Mrs. Dan-ell
Conner, David and Dou~, Mr. alld
Mrs. Jim Hansen, R'JSS and
Jennifer, and Vicki B<X!yfield.

Mr. and· Mrs. Wilfred Cook
visite::l her 1110ther, Mrs. Jo~

Bartos in Burwell' Sunday and
the'!r daughter and. family, Mr.
and Mrs. MIke Sitz and Jesse,
north of Burwell.

fEOPLE ALL OVER THI! WORLD
HAve ntEIR PRINTING Do~e

AT

Quiz Graphic Arts
WHY IN THS WOUO

DON'T YOU?

Attend the Church
of you r choice

Regularly!

---...;.---,-----

r

Ph: 728-3204

G. M. Baker
LOlllbe11

Ord, Nebr.

NCE SALE

Old, Nebr.

OUR

Ord Animal Clinic

Wigs - Pum.n.nt1 - FLII.
Compl.l. Buutv at,..,!"

loll Ccnservallon (oniraclon
EltabHshed In 1141

Ph: 728-3209 - Ord
Ph: 346·6675 - Burwell

Cass C'onst. CO.

---==~--

-- --~

North Loup Valley
Bank

Member F.D.I,C.

~.,~---

Seventh D'lY Baptist Church
North Loup

Fri., Jan. 27, Bible S,tudy, 7:30
p.m.; Choir Practice, '8:30 p,rn
Sat., Jan. 28, Worship, 10:30
a.lh.; Sabbath School, 11:45 a,m,;
Youth Fellowsh,ip, 3 p.m. Victor
Skaggs, Pastor.

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N 16 Ph: ?28-5830

Carson·s IGA Market

Calvary Baptist Church· Arcadia
Sun, Jan, 29, Bible School, 9:45

a , m .; \'v'orship, 11 a,m,;
Devotional Services, 7:30 p,m,
Wed., Febr. 1. Bible Study and
Prayer ~1eetijlg, 7:30 p,m, Rev.
J. B. Tweter, Pas,tor. .

Ph: 496,4101 North LOllP, NE

D. L. Kana
Puul C.

Ph: 728-5121

227 S 16th

Ord Christian Chu.rch
Sun" ~an; p, Bible School, 9:30

a,I1).; \\orst1lp SerVIce, 10:30 a,m .
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

First Presbyerian Church . Ord
Sun., Jan. 29, Adult Study

Group, 9 a.m.; Regular Worship,
10 cUll. David Marsh, Pastor.

Assembly of God church. Ord
Sun" Jan. 29, Sunday School,

10 a,m.; Worship, 11 a.m,; Christ
Ambassador Service, 6: 30 p,m,:
Evening Evangelistic Meeting.
7:30 p.m. M, S, Anderson, Pa£tor.

I

Evangelical Free Church· Ord
Sun., Jan. 29, Sunday School,

9;45 a.n~.; Worship, 11 a.m.;
Evening Service, 8 p.m. The
public is invited to attend our
services. Dick, High, Pastor. '

Kearney and Kenneth in Ord.
George, and I celebrated our
golden wedding in 1975.

I didn't intelld to write the
story of my life. Really I left
out several items. TIlis much WeiS
prompted by Elmer Lukesll and
his writings.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hackel
and Chad spent Sunday evenillg
with leer brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Myers at Broken Bow.

The Arvin Bredthauers, Mrs.
Rita Barnes and Lyle Sevenker
and Susan drove to O'Neill for
w~estling matches last Tuesday.

JA UARY,

,
n

I

! !

! Now Thru January 31st
I .

.; OfJe of a Kind 'Items
. • 1977 Merchandise

•. Discontinued Merchandise
• Damaged Merchandise

. I

elE
!

Champlin 011 Products

Emil l\lathauser & Employees

Ord, Nebra5ka
Phone 728-SSH

Mafhauser Service

Attend Church
Regularly

Your NAPA Jobber

Polmherg Auto Supp1y
East Side of the Square

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3287

ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
When You NEed a Plumber Bad,

You Need One Good

Ph: 728-3356 Ord, No. Hwy. 11

___, '---.r>'~__

Be A Good Clu:istiall

Attend' Church

Bethel Baptist Church· Onl
Sun" Jan, 29, Sunday School,

9:45 a,m" Classes for all aoes'
Worship, Nursery Pro\ided 0 1i
a,m.; Evening Service, 7:30 p.m,
Home Bible Study on ~1onda\' ~lI'd
~Ve~;)~sday at 8 p.m. The l;'lblic
IS rnvlted to attend all sen ices.
Benjamin Keene, Pastor.

Freedom House - North Loup
Thur" Jan. 26, Children's Blble

Club, 4 p.m.; Bible Study at '7:30
p,m, Tue, , Prayer and Shar e
9:30 a.m. \\'esley Rice, Director:

--~~--_..::..::....~~--------,--~~,------~-----'-

II when tead1ers were hard to
get. Two of my pupils at Dist.
#9, our home school, were our
sons, Kenneth and Russell, Our
other two, Donald and Kathleen
were then in high school at Ord.
Donald enlisted and left for the
service in April before his
graduation in 1945. His diploma
was given to me. All four of our
children are college graduates
and the three boys were in the
service, Donald and Kennet:l b
Germany and Russell in Japan,
Now the family is scattered,
Kathleen . is in Mexico City,
Russell, in Ohio, Donald in

1545 M St.

Nebraska State Bank
> Member FDIC

, We Havp Grown
By HeIpi.nr'Utners Grow

Ph: 728-547' Ord. Neln.

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-5851

Bo~" Strong Ford-Mercury
Willie Heeke

General Manaa;er
1637 1\1. St.
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5271

First National Bank
Ord, Nebrask.a

A Full Servlc. Bank
Membu FDIC

CLEMENT
LUMBER

COMPANY

COfne

Ph: 728-3201

Ord Grain Co.
Darrol &: Dorothy HeIsner

Le~n Wozniak

Buy & Sell Gr.ln - Nulrena Feed
Ph: 728-5866 Ord, Nebr.

St. John Lutheran Church· Ord '
Thur., Jan. 26, Council Meeting,

7:30 p.m. Sat., Jan. 28, Worship
Service, 7:30 p,m. Sun" Jan, 29,
Worship, 8: 30 a.m.; Sunday
School and Bible Classes, 9:40
a,m. Wed" Febr. 1, Weekday'
School, 3:30-4:45 p.m. Norman
Schedler, Pastor.

Bethany Luthe'r~ Churcl~ . Ord
r Sun., . Jan. 29, 8:4;, a,m"

Dal'll1evirke \Vorshlp; 9:30 a,m"
Sunday School; 10: 45 a,m, Ord
Worship. A. L. Meyer, Pastor.

\

HIOUGHT FOR THE DAY
. Nothing can defeat us 'when we follow God's direction,

- Gertrude G. Cook (Ardmpre, Oklahoma)

Copyright - THE UPPER ROO:\I
, \'

MIRA VALLEY

.:,Doug/s
Cabinet Shop

"Business Ph: 789-2272
Res. Ph: 789-3812

...

:,'

ATTENTION
AREA RESIDENTS

Are you building a new home
01' remodeling your present
home?

DOUG'S CABINET SHOP
, at Arcadia

invites you to stop in arid see
his display room. On display
are: Kitchen cabinets, bath
cabinets, several door designs
Formica samples, kitchen and
bath hardware.

Why seHle for, less when you
can have a custom built and de.
signed kitchen?

. Babbles by Bertha
Congratulations t 0 Elmer

Lukesh who noted 25 years
employment with the Ord Quiz.
I enjoy reading his column,
"Glancing BacK"., From his
column I judged him to be an
older man. WI\en he told about
his faluUy some time ago I
decided he wasn't so old after
all. He said his youngest
daughter is now in high school.
1 must be a generation ah<:ad
of him as our youngest grand
d,aughter is a freshman in high
sthool, ctnd the next yonugest is
a s<:riol. The other eight of our
10 grandchildren are all hig'l
school graduates, in colle~e ();'
cc;lege graduates; and three are
Illilfried. We also have two great
grarcdchildren. Now in what i,ge
group does that place me?

I rememt,er many of the tll.JICS
Mr. Lukesh writes about, but l"!'l
sure my memory gOes bac:<
farther, I remember my first day
,,;t country school Dist. #10 .
Through some misunderstalllling
we didn't go ttl school th~ firol
dh.y of the scltooJ term. It f3ind

l::ill day the second day and nly
father took my orother, Waiter
(Fcth) ,and l7H.. to school. Tl'e
teacher, SteJl Ragan (12.',cr
P('tty) and we two were the nn'y
0.1es there. .

In due timJ I finished t11e
eighth ~rade :;'nd later was one
of ths fIrst five to graduate from
Valleyside Rural High School,
and later from Ord High in 1919.
I taught in rural schools and
<;iftended the University of
Nebraska in' Lincoln. George and
1 were ma.rried in 1925. I taught
school again during \Vorld \Val

SHOW YOUR FA\lH;

ATlEND CHURCH

REGUlARlY

Fanners Co-Op
Elevator

yirgil Beneke IS, Employees
t24 N. 14th, Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728·3254

~ ATTENO
:" , ~ I :' '. ~ -

CHURCH

. ,

Ord ({est Home
1820 N. Ph: 728-3H7

~(d. Nebraska ,

.Vivian WajQo and ,quests
,. ' "

'\ -
Attena the Church

l

of your choice
Regularly!

<,- t,-'I:

This Series of Messages Is Made Possible by the Fat.lowing Business Firnur Whose Desire Is 10 Awaken Our
CUizenry to Their t~eed for Divine' Gui dance- --~._-......:~----_....._--------------------_....._----

St. Theresa's Church'
Ericson

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a,m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, a~ter
Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346-4190.

Sacred Heart Mission Church •
Arcadia

Sunday Mass at 10 a,m.;
Con f e s s ion s be.fore Mass;
Religious instruct;ons for grade
and high sdiool at 11 a.m.;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A p poi n t men t; Convert In·
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a two fold
m~nner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest. .

S<:l~red Heart Church
Bqhvell .

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th St:ndays,
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m.; Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
Monaay through Friday, 7 a:m.
Parish Bo.ard Meeting, 1st
Thursday, 8; 30 p.m. Father
Edmund Placek, pastor, 346-4t90.

OU( .La.~Y of Perpetual
H~Jp Churcb '
Ma:H1~ for Sunday: Saturd'iiY

evenipa at 7 p.m. and Sunday
n1Qrow~. 8 a.m. and 10 a.tn.
W~l\~~¥ M~§.es on school days,
!i 1$ iHP·; Saturdays, 8. a.m.
~eY. ~t~nleY C. Go.rak, pastor.

~ , \
~t W~qceslaus; Geranium '1 : ,II H.EAD ROMANS 8: 28-31 '
~'Mas~ each Sunday at 9;30 a.m. "I will life up mine eyes unto the hills, .from whence cometh my

i ' , , _ help.» (Psalnl 121: 1) "
St; M~y's Catht;>llc Church
~lyrla ",' i .Iknow so well that God directs our lives in m)stelious \vays.
. to' d M' s: 8 00' 'I'd Soo~ after my marriage, I gave up my career as a legal secretary

"lllun ay ass ~t ~ a.m.; \.'V~. t .. f '1 I f It h d f If 11 d \"h 1a!jo First FridaY at 7:30 a.' .; 0 re~r a amI y. e appy an u I e ,v en our son was a most
Confessions b~fore Mass; • 11- fifteen" I began to feel a compelling need to go b,!-ck to school. \yhy,
struct!ons by' Appointment Life I thought, after all these years? I could not put It out of my mll1d,
i,s beautiful enjoy it ra erfull. I went back. to school, th?u~h \I h~d no plans to go back to v. ?rk,. At
Fr. Albert dOdlew&i y parilh the enq,of SIX weeks, a .Cl\'ll serVIce. test was offered. I took It "J~st
priest. ' .• ,~o~ ~lJn. and made a hIgh score. SIX weeks later my husband dIed

!,<'qulte ,suddenly. r

. - Soon thereafter, I learned that a local federal office needed an
~xpe'iieqced legal secretary. I applied for the job <;Uld got it. I kne\\,'
then that God was we,ttching O\'er me in the midst of my sorrow, \Vith
His ever·present help I was able to maintain our home. I ll1anao-ed
our spp's education and-saw him graduate from Massachusetts In~ti
tute M Technology. Yes, I know that God watches over us.
PRAYER: 0 Lord our God, how great it is to know that You care

and ~ill guid~ tj,S through the -dark places, We pray in Christ's
name. Allen.

Bill w~t to Burwell to visit' his
~istet,'Mrs, Francis Bumgardner.

Mr: .and Mrs. Irvin Benson and
daught~r of Dannebrog and Mr,
aml Mrs. Ted Bosselman visited
Mr. ~d Mrs, Pete Dahlsten
Saturda.y. Mrs, Qrvalle' Svatos
was '..~. Monday caller and
Tu.esday Mis. Bill Callister of
Gr~eley, Blaine Partrich of North
Lc>up were dinner guests in the
Dahlsten home. Mr. and Mrs,
R<iY Craft and. sons of. Bartlett
w~r:e Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. . Ted Bosselman. Friday
evening Mr. and Mrs. So:my
Kasselcter and Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin Benso\l of Dannebrog Vlere
visitors iri the Bosselman home.

Mr:. artd Mrs. Vic Bodyfield and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Weber and
family were Sunday guests of
Ml·S. 'Mary Davlin. Charles
Dqvlin of Omaha was a Wed
neso~y dinner guest of Mary
Davlm. '. .

ted Bosselman left for North
Platte Wednesday to visit Mr. <wd
Mrs..Pe~rl Peters,onand 'att~bd
a busll1es$ cpnventlOn. . _:

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Redinbou'gll
of Tilden and Mr,. and· Mrs.
Duane E.Kgars of Meadow Grove
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hoef~ne{'.Sunday morning. John
Davlll1 was a Tuesda.Y caller.' '

--------------
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4·H Leader Idea Dpy
Schedu/e:d February J

The theme of the 1918 4·H
Leader Ide;;!,DC!-y will be "4-.H'el13
- Winners All" to' be held
Wedn~~day, February 1 at the
Elk's Club in Ord.

The program will get underway
at. 9; lS with registr'ation and
retreshme'nts.· The' highlights of
the morning program wii! include
presentations on Incentives in 4
H, Cooperation and Competition,
Helping All 4·H·ers Be Winners
anJ Nebraska Award changes.
. Lunch will be served at the
Elk's ,Cluj;) at the cost of $2.25
per p~rson.. Dr. Gene White,
Director of North Platte Station
will. l.>~ . the. noon luncheon
speaker.

Following a dutch treat IUJ1Cll,
project and actiVity skill learn·
shops will be offered in the
followirig .~reas: Understanding
Youth, 4-H Le<\der Resources, HI
L i ve S to c.k, Update, Horl'e
programs, Volunteers in Practice
and ~.:H Home Economics Up'
date. 4·H Leaders can select from
two or three sessions. Sessions
wll be repeated.

If YO)1 plan to attend the 4·H
Leader Idea Day in Ord, please
return registration form or call
the Valley C1.mty Extension Office
by . January 31.' Telephone
number'S at the Extension Office
are 728-5071 or 728-3571.

Rtlby \Volf, Mr. ana Mrs. Slim
llrinkman' and' Nancy were
supper gue~ts of Mrs. Maurine
Ol$Ol1, and Milton Thursday
,evening. .

Carol Hartshorri. and Crysty are
visitir~ Carol's parents and other
relatIves jn Wiscon~ln.

Steve Vech of Ord brought a
carry in dinner to his gr2,ndma,
Mrs, Lillian Vech, Wednesday.

, John Edwards spent Thursda)i
with Paul Wietzki. .

Texas Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harnapp and

Mrs. A~icia Heinz left January
4 for PhCj.rr, .TX to v,isit Mr. and;
!Io~rs. Oscar Harnapp, who are
camping there. They all went i \:
to. 'Mexico and ,Padre Island
several times. On. January 10
they went to Brownsville and
visited Hilda Foulk and all went
on to Mexico, They visited Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Drahota one
evening. They left for home
Sunday and arrived home
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Niels MadsOl~
weM to Grand Island Wednesday
to visit Mrs. Alfred Larson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Patrick
and family were Friday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Patrick.

Mrs. Gene Demary visited Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Demaray
Saturday afteroon. Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Deruaray wer~
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Demaray.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foulk were
coffee guests of FJQney Klanecli:y
at Ord Tuesday., Letti Paulsen
of Bartlett' was a Saturday
overnight guest of Laurel in the 
Leon Foulk honte.

Monday Mr. and Mrs. SonnY
Kasselder went \ to Grand Island
and visited Mrs. Irene Bopp at
the St. Francis Hospital. .

Scott McCain of Hastings was
a weekend visitor of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne McCain. .

Stuart Baker took Beth and a
friend of ChiCago to Grand Island
Sunday where they left by bus
for their school in Illinois.

.Mr. and Mrs. .Clinton Daley
took Mr. and Mrs; Howard
Bodyfield to dinner at the Vets
Club at Ord Thursday.

Mrs. Vic Bodyfield, Mrs. Rich
Hruza and Mrs. Ralph ZulkQski
went to the Burwell nursing home
and assisted with playing HingQ
Wednesday.

Oscar' Hemingway and a friend
of Norfolk were Sunday guests
of Malinda Day. ".

Darrell Watson, Sue Winkler
and Mary Watson went to
Coluj.1lbus. Mary visited her
sister, i Mr. and Mrs. Verlin
Graff;' Darrell and Sue went to
Fremont ""'here Darrell attended
a meeting and sue vjsited her
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Winkler. All returned horne
Wednesday.

Ronda Ballagh and Randy
I\lopp of Omaha spent last
weekend with her family at the
Gordon Ballagh home in Burwell.
On their return to Omaha, they
stopped to see Randy's aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Hugelman. '.' '. 1

Willing' Workers met at the
home of Louise Buckles with 12
members. present. The roll call
was New Year's Resolutions or
something they would like to
accomplish in 1978. .

Bill and Ida May Bumgardner
went to Ord Monday. Tuesday

On the lot
,next to the

Sears Catalog Store

Ord.. Nebraska
I

41/2 Lb. Box Fish & Batter
15 lb. Salmon Steaks

Alaskan King Crab
Legs

5Lb. Box Fresh Oysters
3 Lb. Box Breaded
Oysters

4 Lb: Box Scallops . ..
1/2 Gal. Pickled Herring

in Wine Sauce'
5 Different Varieties
of Shrimp

2 Sizes Lobster Taib
5 Different Kinds

MOLlntain Oysters
\

,Friday, Jan. 21th
10:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

.ERICSON

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Baldwin and
SP!lS were Sunday dinner and
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fr.(lnkie 13aldwin.

Mrs. Joe Hrnza, Ericson, was
a Friday aft~lnoon visitor of ~1rs.

EdSevenk~r.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock

were Sunday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen
were Friday eve.ning visitors of
!IiI. and Mrs. Frankli:1 Ackles.

Mrs. Rita Barnes and Russ and
Mrs ..Ed Sevenker. were Sunday
afternoon and luncheon guests of
Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Hruza, Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Bald\vin,
Mrs. Ruth Platner, Grand Island,
and Mrs. Millie Eschilman were
Monday dinner' and supper guests
of Mrs. Pearl Baldwin. Mrs. Dale
Baldwin and sons were afternoon
callers. Mrs. Platner is visiting
several days with her aunts, Mrs.
Pea r 1 Baldwin and Millie
Eschilman.

-

, \
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eQntact Ru~s Ballou, .
Willie Skala or Bud Ballou

Ord

SAND FLATS

,On the lot next to the
Sears' Cota.. log Store. ,

Ord. Nebraska

10 Lb'. Box Catfish Fillets
,10 Lb. Box Blue Perch

Fillets
10 Lb. Box Pollock
10 Lb. Box Walleye
10 Lb. ,Box Red Snapper
10 Lb. Box Whole Catfish
10 Lba Box,Smoked Her-

•ring
10 Lb. Box Sinoked Whi

ting
10 Lb. Smorted Red Sal..

man I

10 Lb. Box Large Jumbo
Frog Legs

5 Lb. Box Halibut Steaks

INSULAll0N
Blown in attics and

side.w~lIs.. - - , .., I·

with higher R-Faetor

This is cellulose
'. See us ,before

_ you' buy.
Save 15'10 on your
total insulation bill.

Comfort Zone

10:00 A.M.. to 6:00 P.M.
\

.----~--~~-=?_-_.._=--_._,~._---

·LUKASIEWICZ FUllNITURE
Sale Prices, Every Day

ON DISPLAY:
Over s60 Sofas, Sleepers, LQungers'and Rockets! A Large
Selection ,Of Dining Room, Be4room, Dinette Suites,

Mattresses And Lomps
NAl\1E BRAND FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

STORE HOURS:
Weekdays, 9 A.M. to 5:3() P.M.; Wednesday and Saturday,

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS ,

We Deliver • .- • We Trade
. BRING YOU,R PICKUP TRUCK AND SAVE MORE!

FARWELL. NEBRASKA

SEAFO D
SALE'

Friday, Jan. 271h

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Risan
were Wednesday evening visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Zebert.

Mr. anl,i Mrs. Rick Wilkinson
and Chris, Omaha \vere weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Sevenker and Susan. Mrs. Ed
Sevenker was an all day and
~vening guest in the Sevenker'
home S~turday and visited with
the Wil!unson family.

Doug. Connor was a Friday
overnight guest of Randy Psota
in the Ed Psota home near :t\orth
Loup. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wadas were
Sunday .afternoon and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Nelson.
, Mr. 'and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker
and Susan and Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Wilkinson and Chris, Omaha.
were late Sund;;!)' afternoon and
supper guests of Mrs. Joe Bartos,
Burwell. ,
. :Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Novosa~ ~r.

and ,Mr. ~lJ.d .. r.J~s,. Bob. Se,~.[~Qq. _ "'"'.~....... ..,.- ___
were - Sunday drnner guests of \ nY'Mrs. Louis Heinz
Mrs. Alice Dunlap at DJ's Club, I am sO.,rry to report that Helen
North Loup. .' .. \. Hugelman' is in the Burwell

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Risan h 't 1 'th b dl . f ted
were in Grand Isla"d Thursday. OSPI a WI a y ,ill ec" lungs. Would you please phone
Enroute home they visited Mr. your news to Mr's. Alicia Heinz.
and Mrs. Vernon Svitak and sons, ~ Mrs: Sonny Dimmitt and Kellie
Chapman. of Burwell visited Mr. and Mrs.

Neils Madsen Friday.
Crown Bearers for Wheeler

Central Homecoming were Dana
Daniels and Brandon DrahOta.
A. t tend ant s were: freshmen,
Leslie Pelster, Ed Swatek;
SopJ1011l0reS, Jane '~rinkman,
Jerry Havel; juniors, Laurel
Foulk, Douglas Nichols; seniors,
Sue Kennedy, Louis ,Day. Queen,
Becky Bollwitt and King, Jim
Swett. Last yean(queen and King
were Jim Brinkman and Jackie

. Trame. Wheeler Central also won
',their game.

Mr. and Mrs Dick Foster
brought a carry·in supper to Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Loseke Sunday.

Sundqy Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Kizer went to the home of Mr. ,
and Mrs. Lanny Kizer at Lou}!
City. The occasion was to helpi
Owen Long and Sharon celebrate
their birthdays. Others present
were Mrs. Owen Long and girls,
Bartlett; Zane Long, Ord; Gwen
Watson, Ma,son City:

\

: ,
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Dave Conner, Ord High wrestler, appears tQ have his opponent
well in hand, For full wrestling re~ults and coverage on all othel'
sports Sl:i} this week's Quiz sports sectiollQ

WO:\fAN OF THE YEA,R Mrs. 'Amelfa St"oddard \vas n'amed
WQman of the Year. during the Ord Chamber banquet Sunday night.

I

Inderendent, and radio station related,
KNLV received media awards. .... Entertainment for the evening
Wade Misko represented the was from the Were Wolves. Mr,
Quiz, while Bill Holm:m accepted and Mrs, Leo Wolf and son Steve
f0r the lndepe,1denl. . gave the audience SOll1e toe-

Brady, manager of statio'l tapping tuues, Leo told how O:le
KSLV, was at the podium small town he visited recently
presentin~ awards and accepted lacked many services and stores
the citatlOl1 for the Ord radio Ord residents take for granted.
station, I In' his estimation area residents

Ret i I' i n g chambel~ b03rd have all goods and services they
me m bel' s, II3rold Suelter, need right here in Ord.
HO\VJrd Palllse\1, Dave Dher, and Guest speaker was Bob
Mel Masin, received thanks for Karolevitz, The farmer, writer,
their past efforts, Replacirg them and speaker described Ain~rica's

will be Willie Heeke, Roger humor as one of our greatl'fst
McCartney, Wayne Browll, and natural resources. "In times like
Betty Jo Axthelm. these", he told the audience, "v.e

New chamber president Jim A.ll llec'd to unbend a little." ,
McCready said he is looking II u mol' 0 u s mishaps and
forward to working with the four rnisunder~\andings he described
new members. 'includeJ his idea, \\'hel1 he first

Past cham.ber presideat, J3Y st3.1'ted farming, that a go deli!
Brady, said this last year h3s was a topless dancer. "Back
been one of growth. He then",· he explained, "I kinda
speculated a new record in believed Rocky Mountain oysters
chamber membership was likely were' some sort of inland shell
established, This and other ac- {l<h."
complishments w 0 u I d n 't be . ,:\n e~tirilated 100 people at,
possible without the' cooperation tended the banquet according to
of all chamber members, B{ady Bncdy.'

,~.::, ,"r~cJ

;, . :~.~:~~~ ~ I, ~
. 1\tA."l OF TilE YEAR - Judge Rollin Dye receive~ the Man of
the Year Award in recognition of his' .many contribullpns, both to

'individuals and organiz,ations in the Ord area. "'" . ' '.,, .

m

"
-~--------~--------._----------;--._....,.....,-....,..---.....;..........-..'-

h
r

Dudas V/in Car
~1r. and 1\1rs, Jim D'1da

rece'-,tly won a new Oldsmobile
Cutlass in a prOl:rJotion spoasored
by the Shaklee Corporation. The
D',ld3S sold various household
products made by Shaklee to gain
their prize,

library Receives
Sizeable DonaHon

ilIr, and Mrs. Glen Speidel g:l\'C
a size:lble donation to the Od
Towllship Library recently in
memory of ~1r, and Mrs. Ejw~~ ,
Kokes, parents of Mrs, Speidel.
1\11's. Speidel, or Dot as s:le ;
known' to her friends, is a. 1946
graduate of Ord High School,

According to Libr1ry Bo~rd
Chairman, Lucile Tolen, the
librJrv board is considering
SCI e,:~l purchases in memory 0,
the late Ord cO'lple.

In other library news, 1"('
addition to the library, on the
north side of the building IV ~s

c()m~lleted IVitl~ln the last 30 days.
il1e3sl'l'ing S4 by ~2 feet, it, ho",:;,
a mag.azi 1l,e storage area, a work
room, and rest rooms.

Tax re\'enue sharing fun,ds of
,bct\\'(e'1 $26,000 and 527,000 lll'lde
t1-)e ex~)ansion possible. Funds
from the same source ,hehei
purchase the lot in back of the
library a few years ago.

" The library plans to hold open
house this spring,

Othel' AW3.rds

DIRECTOR OF THE YEAR
Gary" Garnick was nan'\.ed

Director" of the Year Li
ceremonies. Garnick, an' em·
ployee of First National Bank,
was a k~y man' in promoting the
Carson and Barnes Circlis here
last SPrlllg, .
P ROJ ECI CHAIRl'L\N

Betty Jo Axthelrn re::eived the
Project Cha.irman of, the Yell'
A. IV a l' d, Outgoing Champer
preside;1t, Jay Brady, said he
1<\,eW the Retail Committee
i\xthelm heads would go and go
w~:1 "vith her in the lead,

SPECIAL AWARD
J, Marvin \i\'eems, Ord at

tor n e y , r~::;e i ,'ed special
recognitioi1 for [,is role in he'l.dkg
the newly formed Agriculture
Committee. \i\eems and those
sening with him helped correct
misleading or wrong articles on

,'Le farm imd ranch situa.tion 1:1
tf-Ie state, At the invitRtion of the
com mit tee a writer from
Business Week magazine came to
Ord, talked to area residents, and
wrote an article on jllSt how
hard - pre sse d agricultutal
producers are right now,'

:\lEDIA RECOG:\ITlON
The Ord Quiz, the Gra'nd Island

Weeks of s'Jspense' were eldej
Sund.y w::e~l L'le 0rd Cham')'::r
of <;o:nmerce name-1 their 111 ,11
and Wc'i11'.n of t:,e y~ar, T:le tW)
I\'ere sekctej for 'tneir m ',ny
cor tribdLolS to the Ord area,
P,')t'l h:";e prom,:,ted seni..:e
above self in helpiriS both h
cdviduals and orgdni;:tti,)~,:,s.

1\hl1 of the iear
Jl~dge Rollin Dyew)s n~mei

Od Ch:J.mber's Mm·of the Ye:r
h ceremonies Su,lda\' at the Ord
Veterans Club. In p~ese ,ti1g th;
aw ard Duane Carson told how
ev'ery face 0:1 the nominatiig
committee lit up {\'hel Judge
DYe's n~me was s'lgsest,:d:

An active mei1lber. of the Ord
Volunteer Fire Departm::lt fur
o'o'er 40 ye:us, His" Ho~or also
served on t:le.Ord SC;llool B:nrd,

Carso:] told how \he· recipie1t
has bee:l active in helping t:1e
10c?1 J::>:JS D:H:g~ters and J.hs':r.ls
Lodge for many years and has
sen ed as Secret ary of the local
M"sonic c:13pter for 10 ye3rs.

Dye, describej by Carsoa as
"ali outstanding Judge", h:-\s
wJrked with YO:.lths 'on probation
during his term of office.

The re':ent loss of a leg hasn't
slowed Crd's well-known citi:::e'1,
He continues to go about his daily
routine with little complaint. Said
Car .:l 0 n, in c0l1c1:Jding his
remarks, "People are like stained
glass windows, When there is
darkness they shine from a light
within."

\\'0:113.11 of the Year
~1rs. Am.e!ia Stoddard was

namej \VoiWll1 of the Year by
Chamcer officials in ceremoi1ies
S'I:1day, Moving to Ord in thf
1930's, she has been active in
many organizations and afo~lg
with her husband, Fred, has
raised five children,

In prese;;ti!lg the award WIding
PearSO'1 noted she has sen'ed
many groups and organizp,tions
in many ways, Along with. being
a SUndRY School Teacher she was
a meni.ber of. the Women's
Spdo:;t)~' of Christian. Service.
Afways active in assisting the
lo..:al Jobs Daughters cho.p\er, she
has also been a past preSIdent
of the P ..E,O. organization here
and is 'a1\vays on hand to greet

'Ii:' ""tnos~givi.qg bloOd." whp the ~ed
, Cross unit is in town. .

Described by PearSO,l as ", ,
, a gal who will go the second
mile", Mrs. Stoddard received
her prize while those attending
t":e banquet gave her a' standing
ovatio'1.
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,The. sheriff has requeste,i
complaint of obtaining mer-

. c't~ndise under false prete'c1ses be
filed against Robert J, and Rose'

, A'llle, Burson of Ord. Aecordi.lfl
to the sheriff, they purchased a
late-model car Monday,

Sheriff Files
2 I Complaints

V?llev County_ Sheriff '1;uti 1
SO:l\1enfeld has" rC'Tlcst:j a
compl3int involving ,hit 8"1 [', 1
c1,."rges .be filed against Charles
l3iskeborn of Ord. i\ccording to
t'le sheriff his reque.st i1l\ohes
~n incident 1\2 miles west of Ord
near Vie Harold Sydzyil< f3rm

:S'lnda$:,
An estimate i 15 round b'~]y

of hay were take;l from, the Ke1
: Dorsey farm east of Arc' ,~

S'lnday night or ~1rl'1day m~r
nin'~, accordi;1g to the s:lc:'i f

Imestigation into the theft
COjlt[nUe$.

.''f;,

t ..

'.; ,"f",

~ ~

the left rear fe\lder and b'1ll1'Jer.
Th~, Cl1eyrble.t,M.d $180 dall1'lge
to the front grille, bood, and

. he3.dlight housing. '
January 21 - The evening 0'

Januarv 21 the mailbox at the
Ord Elementary School was
struck and knocked down,Police
suspe::t a four-wheel dri\'c \'eilicle
n1'ly have been it1l'0h ed,

Earlier that \yeek somew'e
struck a speed limit sign on the
north end of Bussell Park
breaking it in half.

January 22 - A 1978 C'le\TO;et
pickup driven by Robert S,
Todsen \V JS headed north on 1St"
Street when it hit a parked 1972
PlYluouth owned by William S,
Jgno\\'ski. The PlymoL:th Wi-'S
parked in front of Ignowski

• Clothing at 116 South 15th Street.
There was under $250 damage

to the right rear" fender of the
Ignowski vehicle and under $250
damage to the truck's front
bumper and grille•

Ord residents will ha\'c a chance to sO'J.nd off on the one and six year street repair plans at a pub·
lic hearing scheduled fot February 6, 7:30 p.m" at City Hall. Emil Penas, City Street Commissioner,
told the Quiz the plan will involve an estimated 6S city blocks will be armor coated,'Work is tentatively
scheduled to begin' this, spring, '

H~ placed replUr costs at over $25,000.
All projects, unless otherwise designated are include::! in the one year plan.

Slick Streets Cause Car Cras~,s_

Street Repair' Hearing i-Scheduled
1',0/
i /'
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January 20 - A 1975 Buick
dr)\'cn by Elaine L. Schroeder
\";3S headed e"lst on J Street W'le.l
it struck a 1966 Plymo'lth driven
by Gerald D. Burson, Burs.on w's
backing from a driveway. at 2113

.<1 \V:le:1 tl1e .accident accurren,
According, to police reports, t'le
Schroeder car was unable ~(J stop
0;1 tIle icy stn;cts. ,~

T~1ere was $30<) dan13ge to t"e
left frolt of the Schroeder vehicle
and $100 damage to the left rear
of the Burson car. ' .

\Janu:lry 21 :- A 1977 F:wd Chb
"'hgon, oIV:1cd by the Aiiis\\'orth
Schools was parked on the west
side of the 10th and J Street
i:1te~'se·~thm and a 1976 Chevrolet
driven by I3ryce Ritz l1cJded
north Oll 19th Street whe,l an
accident occurred. Ritz' W15
turning left on to J w11en the
mishap happened. The Chevrolet
slid on the icy streets, striking
the left rear of the Ford,

The Ford had $200 damage to.. .

~'-,--.

. ,
auc Honed off Jan:iary 28 after the funds raisirig meal
Pet ska (left to right) show some of the articles sched-
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,
Americas larpest networkof
foam fnsul~tlOn specialists

-----_ ..._--

Ted'slnsulatiou'
335 South K

Broken Bow~·Nehr.68822
P~o..e (308) ~7?5~6

CALL DAY OR NIGHT

For c, free, ,
nooolilig(lt ion
estimate,
Y/rite or,call today.

'*Rapeo Foam
· '*Cellulose Fibre

In~u.latlQn

Don Wa&ner

joint· co,lfetence . of Nebrnsk1
f\s,soc,iation of ResQ!1q:e, Districts,
the Ne1)r3ska State Irrig Hio I

Association, and members of t';e
NWRA in Lincoln last week, DTI
Wilgner, a past presidel1t of the·
NWRA, stated the. N\VRA
ceclined to take ~part in the
Ineeting, to b~ February 11 j
Omaln, because the agenda WC!S
'il rril'n ge d, prepareJ, and

,schel111led by the Niobrara in a
bi3se(1' ll't,}nner. Ite coqll'ared it

, G:ms, paintings, anq other itenls will be
for the D.U. o;ganiLation. Dale :\lelia and Ken
uled for the sale. '

'----Likely top mOl~ey raiser could be the special edition Ducks Unlimited shot~un from. t1).e- -1thica
Col'npal'Y. The mac.el 37 gun is one of a limited number mude for the D,U. organizatiQn.
. , \",ildlife prmts .tQ be sold' that same evening are on display aroUl1d Ord.

Ke'lly' fo. Assu,~~,
Office Febt. '~; . i

J:ilne:; Kelly of Broke:l ¥oJW is
scheduled to be s"lorn ,b as
Juc..'ge of t:le 20th Judicial qlstrict
01 February 1 in l3rokell' BO'i'
Kell)', 62, has bee,l a pro~ine:lt
Broke:l Bow attorney .f\ll 31
years. 'l

He replaces Judge Earl: iJohn-
son wl10 retired last year,;! ,

A 19,12 graduate of BrokeJi Bow
High, Kelly attended Cr~\.~ht'm
U 'iversity in On11ha and; hter
l' e c e i v e d his undergr4duate
de;;ree in pre-law from t'le
{J1,iversity of Kebrasb in Lin
call. In 1911 he receivej hiS' Juris
pactar. degree frorn '!hat:.:,state

; '&chool. ", );, I "
Kelly and his ""ire, Alhelit3'

Irn'e 'three children: ~a ren
W~lker of MO:llerey; cA( Dr.

,~evill Kelly of Kalc~l11azOQ, MI
''Ii'll- K.illl' K~lly of Lincoln .. ~ tf .;

,The ; 70th ,Judichl Distrl~'t,hJ··
<:lU.d.~s "Valley and surroU,lldi:lj5'
c9(mti~s,. ".. 1'\', '
" .", , . i:f: ':

Mid~TfH,n' Ord' jill';
'Graduates Told \t?.l
,Mid·term graduateS at,;;' O~d

High ;'I'ere r.h'ealed Thur~jn\' by
Ord Hi~h officials. On a reh~?se
to the Quiz, authorities listed the
following ,s.tudents· as i 'hivi.lg
completed their edllcation: "', :'L'

- Toni Amen' .
-Robin Morgan "'." ~;, .' '" Cleo HW'st

- Tammi Parkos ' .' ..

, i;I~~n~ed~~~~1ester; Drake. ,C'o".·I"'~,!",O· !" L'.nr(1 M~,t£I"

O
' .• '. V " '-,-Craig Markvicka ,;1: ," r U.J I'hn. .rg'u' n' I' Z'e'.r's' 0,;·W·,!~I~tIi~~~V~\\'ski IH;!), nQh_·~e Officer .;.J- ToJ,d Spady \ ~~1\:; flit'

Accordihg to Gl.lid:"l1ce Co""- , NClv patroln11n wif1 the Ord
, , r'", • selor ~ldol1 Buoy 0.;1 these mid- l,\)lke l)epil-rtnw.lt is Cleo I{:lnt.

, , y" T 'E'" . term graduates chose to' reee;,:'! He, starled working for the citytr t 'B t't 1, ' hi'" ".,.' tb.eir diplorpas in cer?l11()n.~~fthls til-st Monday.re e e et.. , an ,"e"r M'IY·· \i"i;," Ylti~ n~e\'io,js hw e'lfor.cement:.,' , '. ,,', ,.. ,. , ,' .... "', " .....,... ",,' " :' ': 'CQU~T ~!f;~$~:" ~lth~\11&,eMlm~~~esp~h~~e a;~d:r~
. '," .:' District Cvurt p1ilq-P10l1tl1 stint with the Ord

Organizers of the'78 Ducks the, D,U, san'ctuaries,_ they 'start designed' tjcl\ets, ':Used,:' at the P~ne"n • Vodehncrl vs, l::ugene !?::t111Ce Department in 1976,
Unlimited wild game dinner h"l'·'.) their 10ilg flig:lt s(Juth, pleasing al1l~uqJ event, arb s,pi:n'tsmen ~"d V 0 d 011 /l a l,dd'ssOlutio,n of ,; H~ist,' 25, told the Quiz his
vO\\'ed that this' year's repast will both North American and their wh'es h~lP,f;d' \vj.th con- ..' M' 1969 t wife; Kathy, and their· six ye"r
be· just like those in years p"st Canadian hunters. ~ach year trib'ttions of wilcl 'gape, and the ~h~J::~~·alTle' . '.; ','0'0 Qhlchild will be moving to Ord
"'7 each one better than ever. T1,e another "crop" uI game bir<'ls 'meal preparation, &i,d the sue- State'vs. Adrian f, Kusp', third ftcini ,Gi'and Island where he was
26th annual toothsome meal is land, mate, and procrepte on the cessful string of D.U, dinners was offt;~'se drivinlf While intoxicated. f!ilp(oyed by Schuppan's Sales
scheduled to debut January 28 D.U, leased lands in Canada, launched. " ~ and $~hice. .
in the Elyria Parish Hall,.A social This game conservation began Siace then the D.U, lOCal club ,,;, CQlJllly Court .', -_
hO'lr wi\l start at 6 'p.m. Dinner when both A,nericans' and has' raised ,aro~nd $20,000 for the Tr:;lffic'and l\1\sdemeanQr·:. '. ". ~.. ,
will begltl' at7 p,m., Canadians realized wild g'lme of D,V, orga~1l2:atlOn, , Ke l11lfth c, Tuma Prd; D'" ,": 'b'l· dV f

What is now Ii solid success any nature wasn't an unlimited Along wlthpr~eeds from tIcket. speedilig,.,$2S. " . , Js'a. e es
had a slow begiimirig back hi. natural rE:source, Since thep the s3.les,. funds .ra~sed by the. s:lle,' L~\~r~pce Z. Johllson, Bur{vell, .
195.1. Seeking to promote t,he D.U. international organiintiQ'l ?f gUllS, pau1t1pgs, and other sp,eedlng, $25. 'R' '" '1'1 J 28'

.Ducks Unlimited organiz:ltion, has steadily worked, at 'ass'iring Items i"t the dmner ,help ,boost St"n R. W~j;ner,' Ord, e:-;plred a y an, ,
Jilll CeU\k 'lnd Sp:Jd Kapustk:t all adequate supply of, d,ucks and the. D,~. 0 I' g a 111 Z at Ion. inspection sti~lI.er $10. '. " ( , ' , .
showed a wildlife film and sen'ed other game animalS for hunters, Pubh~atlOl:S from, the D.V. Sherri\an~. Hirsch, NiQlirara, l~,V~teq~,ns from 32 to\~~lS have

i coffee and rplls. Sl?'!d described . ' headquarters t+: ChIcago have specdi;ig' $2S, _: . ~ei1 L'1vited to attt:1d' an are:l
their fund raising efforts gainhg Both. Jim and 'S p u d, noted that.. Elyna, 'population 61, A.driall!F.. Kush, Ord, th:d Qi~abled American 'Veterans
them little but pocket cha"lge for d~dicated sportsmen, arid others, . ~as so.mehQw ac!~l~ved a near offense .liriying while intoxicated

l
jpl:enng In Ord January 2'8. The

the ''.D :-t c k s UpI i mit e d tuok up the ide:l of promathg Impossible fund ralsmg goal. bO'lnJ Qv~r ,to District Court,' .' we€;ting is scheduled' to. s~art at
orgamzatlOn.. g"me cO:lser:vatipn. After their Tt is ye,r Ken Petska ~nd )):1)e Ker,rf 13Jllagh, [\readi'!, petit \ l'l,l,ll.Iiil {!}~ Ord V~te'rarls P'lb,

Ducks ij111imited, an in- first fund raising effort in 1951, Mella WIll head up the fund larceny, $50. ',fS~rv\ce officers ff\:)[11 the' state
te. rnaUonal 'clUb, leases wetland the two agreed . a. wild game . . t PI' d" . 1~ ,. G'" , b I A k' .." \ V If' h S C, '. dl'llner "'l'th a steep adI111·cSI·.V' ,'1 ralsll1g repCls, an~, aceor ll1g .L1n'" ne \l , t ll1S0'1, - Pl" .v,I;,· 0 Ice, t e tate om-
~narSl1des m CrtbGadCL The rented/ price mtgl1t be S'.l"ces,sf\ll. v to the two, for the armu~l eve"t insufficient fVlld chc~ks, $30 .fine j'ha.pder rom CQlul11Sus, and
gro',m s are .. ,all, l~ui'serY:3nd ~,are well underway, Ther yowed; $27,54 restit\.jtipll,' ,'" Qther qig'1itarie-s hi\ve bee,1 h-
hfl11e for

1
ducb' and other , It w3S, al1~ .has, be~~l ~iu~e that t~e 1978 D,l!. dinn~r \vil be just ), ,Tim., GrieD'~I, Atkinson," ir'~' :vjted to attend, A~?ista11ce will

waterfowl-: ,"', ',;, first V,U, .dlllne(' 26 years ago. like those 111 the past .:..-' e"lch suffiCient fund checks $50 fine,' De, j5'iven. tho~e'needilig' help w~th
' WhenYOUlJg 'birds nnture ill Quiz publlsher ,l,<erry Leggett year's dinne.r better than 'ever," $5 restitution, ,'" I,; , )1U:'lr clauns. ,.:"_e:-._, :
--.,:;' ", .'. ~ ~--~--__;~~~~.7-~~~~~- -:-,-'-/-------=..----------...."....--.~----;~-·-~~.----+------...:.::.....-.-~----f- ~.~~.~.~...:......... ..:-~-; . ...,...- '" .- _-::"_,-'::-_~.

Vial'er~9soljrtes' Group Rejects ".~: ,. ","
tnvu~qo;n" la Sponsor Semrna'r\: '\,':,' ".

'i Mell\pef,s>, of the Nebraskl to playing with a deCK of sHc'ked '
i. W;.ter -, Reso'trc~s Assod~tion ~<,rds in a Qu.i?: interv!e\v Friday

rejected an offer made by S3ve 1ll Ord. j •

The Niobr:a~a Associatio,l Present symposium sponsors,
recently: to Jomtly. Spo;ls~rT' the Swc tlle Nio'1r"rJ.
SYI~lpo~lUm ,on. t!l~ 0 Neill Assochtio:l, have opposed the
Irngatlo,1 ~roJect 1Il :Nebraskcl. proposed ,irrig3tiq'1 'for m;ll1Y

The offer was rejected at a years. Tne NWRA has 100'g
suppor!ed the sal1-le project,
accordmg to Wagner.

. The retiring president of the
NWRA ended his term of offke
January 16 at. the Lincoln
meeting. He was -replaced 'bv
H.obert Pet~rs of North Platte.
Peters isa former yice-president
of the NWRA organization.' Bill
Lowrey of CairQ replaces him.
; In joint', ac'tioi~, the three
organization:? passed resolutio:ls' .

- Urging members to take
leadership roles in 'educatL1g
citizens and elected Officials
about water cOllserva tion. .

- Supporting .accelerated
fun din g ,of Cederal water
resources planning and, projects.
. - Encouraging 'agencies to

ell1phasize Nebraska's water
planning process.

- Reminding those attending
the, conference and lawmakers
that conserving Kebraska's water
resO'lrces was prim::trily a state
level concern and should be'
handled as such,

- Supporting a 'comprehensive
review of Ne,braska's 'wJter
reSO'lrce laws.

The Nebraska Water Reso:lrces
Assacia tion passed an up-dat~j

l' e sol uti 0 n SUppOI Eng th'~
Calamus or Twin Loup3 project
during a busin~l;)1 meeti.lg
TuesJ:lY. .
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p 1a 11 11 i 11 g meeting for ~ the
L.W.M,L. l}istrict Convention at
Trinity Lutheran Xhurch in
Grand Island M()nday.~

ANTlPIRSPIRANT • RIG'ULAR OR UNSClNTlO

SECRET ... ,;...,..........,..,.. ~~"~;~98¢
AGREE - REGULAR, OILY, EJURA 100Y

CREME RINSE """.. ,,,:;~i~94¢
lAYER'

ASPIRIN ""'" ..... ,,""""~ Tob~~ 9B¢
ouR FAMILY STRAWIERRY '¢

PRESERVES '''''''''''".,,''''~,~:~:; 79
LOrtAIIN '

BuTIER SYRUP .. ,,,,,~:;~,~$1 09
OLD HOMI WHEAT· 24.01, LOAF

BUTTERTOP BREAD 49¢

Thursdav. FebrtJlJ.I~Y, 2
, VALENTINE, NEBR.

Mira V~lley

•

F R E E

Wedding'Dance
for

. 1 R~ss Ballou
Ifnd :~onnte Petska

Dqnce To: .
Jimmy Hansen

pnd Teql,lila.Sl,Inrise'

february 4
~:09r·M.

•ORO ~lt<$ CLUB
48·~tp

Large Dispersion Sale featuring full line of ranch
machinery. 728 Cattle: Included are 77' Fancy Hereford
YE'arling replacement heifers, 165 Hereford cows with fall
calves at sid'?, balance are Herfords 3-8 years old, calve
in March. 16 Registered Hereford and Angus bulls 2-5
yecus old, 3 ranch saddle horses. Sale time 12 noon CST.

L'lc"ted at ranch 28 miles 50!lth of Va!entin£, Nebr., on
l\lerrilt Dam road then 12 \lest.

AnnuQI FCitmE·rS & Ranchers Bull Sale· Thursduy, Febr. 9

MR. & MRS. DOUGLAS WRAGE, Owners

Special Stock Cow & Bred Heifer Sale· Thursday, Febr. 16

Ericson Uvesfoc!{ Commission (O~, Inc.
For f'lfther infomlflt!on call (area ('odE' ~08):

Ericson Office - 653-3111 or 653·9801 Burwell Office - 346-4080

,". ,- !"

Ord Mem9rl~1
, (hape~ .

I

James McCieaqy q,nd
Hilding P!ilarfoQ

- Funera1.Direc~ol"S -

Ord, Neb.r~ska

----:1

, ....""'.. " ~. ,.' ,," ... ~"! ,- ..~ ...., , .... <

. Jacobs was also a guest th~t
afternoon and she was also a
supper guest of the Jacobs .

Me. and Mrs, Raymond Tesme'r'
and son of Cozad came Sunday L""!! 'il ~ -
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. United Methodist Women of the
Hob Mitchell and took them tp Mir;i V~ley Church held the
the Scotia Cafe for dinner· ~nnual Day of Prayer and Self

~Irs, Sonja Siin~ of Grand De'nial on Family NIght Sunday
Island caIled 0(\ Mr, and Mrs, eveiling. Mrs, Harry F9th \vas
Leslie Wilson Sunday mornbg, leader of the theme "Be Thou
Afternoon and supper ~uests werp My Vision", with 11rs, Arden
Mr, and Mrs. Buck Hiett of ' Koellirt& and Mrs. Harold Rice
Scotia and 1~r, and Mrs, Eldon fl.,S sis tfn,g , Others also took part.
Sintek. T1W ~.ist was the h!!ngrey world

and mcluded phYSical hunger
. Mrs. Ralph Sawyer hosted a fJLll1ger for knowledge, skills and

bjrthday coffee at th~ home of einotiQnal hunger and spiritual
Mrs. Agnes Vore for her birthday hunger.
and also for the birthday of Mrs, Mrs. Dave Li'lI1ge and Mrs,
L~slie Wilson, Eugene Bredthauer attended a

Mrs, Vemice Portis, Mrs, Louie
A x the I ni and Mrs, Mable
Jorgehsen \\'ere Sunday afternoon
coffee guests of Mrs'. Edna
Coleman. ' : '

Mr, I}nd Mrs, Don Waller weilt
to .Keai'ney Sunqay aftellloon lu
visit Judy and Janice ,Valler.

Marv,in
Lillian
visited
Jacob:>
J~'1!lii'

SPAGH'ffiiEASAijcI1R;;C~;·59¢
FOR FRYlN~ OR I~ING $ 4
CRIS 0 uIL.".",.... ".,,~:;~i~ 1 9
PRESTO TR SH

CAN LINERS .........,.. ",,,o~2~ $1 39

• I . .-1I~FB]TJJL~

'-
~-"" .... ,SALA'0 DRES~lll~ , d(~?'~~\'9V~~~Al:'

, 50 Fancy Herefor,d ~nd Black Baldie steers, 400 Ibs" 10 way
\ vacc, Henry Satl,1

;'1
' J GOLDEN VALLEY so Fancy Hereford s'teers, 175 lbs, 3 \Nay vacc, Doured andweaned. Shavlik Ranch '

50 Choi:e to fancy Hereford heifers, 450 los .. Francis Darrell
I . 40 Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, 400·500 lbs" 3 way

32 Oz \"lCC .• \\-'etzel Backus '
• • 150 Weighup cows, heiferettes arid bulls .

Jar

With $)0°0 Pur(hase.or Mor i

Sunday ~\'entng to celebrate
Jal1uD.q . birthdays. Attending
from here were Mr, and Mrs,
Ross Wiltiams, Cliff Scott and
Mr. and ?v1ri. Terq: Chri~ten'lP

and Tqr~, Roy Vil11 ~Iyke al1d
Lester .Welr~ \y~re thqs~ \~W1
birthd~ys.

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Leach
of Ord were Friday afternoon
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Ross
Williams,

Mrs, Eva Robellson and :'lIn:,
Mavis Klinger of Ord were
Sunday afternoo,1 visitors of ~1rs,

SharIotte Jensen,
:Mr, and l\Irs. Sam l\IcDoqald

were Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mr, and Mrs. Randall \Vh.ite,

J\lrs, Ray VallSivke and Mrs,
Pete Fox\\'Orthy of Scotia and
Mrs. Ross \Villiams were
Thursday afternoon coffee gl1es~s
of Mrs, Ten y Christe;1sen to plan
a shower for Jolene Wells of
Omara who will soon be married.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcury Gillispie
wer~ take'u ~o the Valley County
Hospital . Friday moniing for
medical treatm'el1t. r

Mr. and Mi·s. 1,3uq Hoeppner
of Jonesboro, Al{ we;1t to Olllah~1
last week to visit his dad, H,
J. HoepPlier in the hospital and
his mother. Thursc:iay evening
they brought Mrs. Harold
Hoeppner home, Mrs. 13ud
Hoeppner went Oil to Ord to visit.
Friday morning Bud went back
to Om~h~'" ~d brought Harold
home-. The Bud Hoeppners
1· ,nled w theu' nome 0" ~Ull
,day,

M t • and Mrs.
Christensen and ,Mrs.
Chr~stensen of Wolbach
Mr. and Mrs. Roy
T h u r s day, afternoon.

• 00 noJ retain food odors
•.S~.pylh roIled rims .'

•:~l~!k~r~~,., I ! [
• Di.h'tta'h~r .ale
~ highly dura~le '.
:. Tarnlsh:proof1
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NEW

WOOLITE
MACHINE WASH
A Proclucl of lOY:I MIdway

IS:2~£1 ,1t~z. 99(
LImit One Per '.mU., Whh Cowpon

Good OnlyS::b~:: t~ '~~1=f~r:~ I::' '11, \ 91.

EKCOETERN;L\. .

STAINLESS STEEL
MIXING SO,WLS I.

Get Yout Quiz At Jac

~ ~' '.. . '. .' ~elp Us Cefebraterhis Weekend·
·Fr~e,coff(?~.Free Co~e . ,.'

FREE PiziaSampies,Thurs.~Eri.•Sai. lOa.m:to6 p.m.
Free Tee 'Cream COnes For The Kids '

J£NN!E.Q OR ~ORAL PARTS MISSlijG.· .' .'

TURKEYS ~~
)11 ~
,.,. L~,

~W~Ili"!$'l'!ON~'S!"'C~£~RT~IF~J£~D~W~HO~,L'!"£.. !'!--"'!':'"!~.Ijrf;,

SMOKED
.P,ICNICS

Mr. and Mi's., Ed Shoemaker
Thursday afterpooll,

Mr.s. Ray Van Slykealld Mrs.
E,lvena, Cpllins Qf Scqtia were.
Monday morning coffee guests of
Mrs., Ross WillJ;:'tlllS,

, The IUE;mbersof a coffee club
an4 their families had a supper
'If the Scotia recreation Center

Cal''' c/ :J~an£~
We wish to take this op

portunity to give ~ very spe
cial thanks to Dr, Paul Mar·
tin and the staff of the hos
nital for the wonderful care
they gave Von. while he was
in the !J,ospHal.

Also a thanks to everyone,
who sent cards and gifts and
~ the ones who kept in touch
to s~e how he was doing,
Go:~ bless you alL

Bob & Joyce Lutz
. & Von'

Carl 0/ :J~anL

We sincerely thank every
one who remembered us in
various ways since the loss of
Doyle's father. Your thought
fulness has endeared Ord to
us.
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Denney
, . and sons '

, J wish to than~ my friends
and relatives for their kind~
ne~s durin&, my r~ent illness,
For the gifts, letters, cards,
phone calls and visits. I real
ly appr~iat~d being r~mem·
!>ered-, ' ..

Ali~ Sch~MI

--!':_......_---

A sincere "thank you" to
Dr. Zlomke, Jolene Timbmin,
and the hospital staff for the
gooQ care given me during my
recent hospital stay. Also,
thank you, to all our friends
for the many kindnesses
shown to us during this time.

.The cards, notes, and prayers
meant so very much to us.

May God bless each of us.

C<j.thy Bridgman

;. ,N6~th, Loup
Aden.'Shoemaker and. Jane

fro~n Plantqtion, FL arrived
Saturday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ike. 13fl.bcock. Joining them
for dinner' Sunday were Irvin
~hQemaker of Scotia and Mr. and
Mrs. . Re¥I1Qld Trosp~r of
l:",ullerton. In the afternoon Mr.
-and Mrs,. J3,ill.l:"oth of Mira Valley
called. Toward evening Mr. and
Mrs. Joe H.imson and TraviS of

.~cotia. ca.ne.d, and in thee\',ening
.Mr: and l\Irsf Allen Bap,cock and
4ndda. .o.f' Scotia. joined the

~
oup. Arlen and. Jane left

,(mday for Union' City, CA where
an~ is. gOing to make h~r home

As her cQmpa'ny transfen~ed her
there from Florida. .
'. The Lyle, Bennie a11df,ldon
Sintek fainilies have made
several trips to Omaha. this week
since the nien's dad, Ben Sintek,
was taken to the University'
H 0 s pit al from Grand Island.
The report MOQday morning was
that he has improved enough to
mpve him fJ,'qm intensive caJ:e
to a room. His rpom number IS
5472 and ~he zip code for the
Uqiversity Hospital ill 68132.
Sujld;lY afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Bennie Sintek were dowp again.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kaminski took
them and Mrs. Ben Sintek out
to Bishops for supper. Mrs .. Ben
Sintek is staying WIth the
Kaminskis while Ben is in the
hospital there. .
, Harmony Club met at the home
of Mis. Ron Goodrich Thursday
evening with' 11 members
present. The members filled out
thetr year books. Mrs. Bennie
Sintek won the door prize.

Mr: and Mrs. FlOyd Thompson
were Sunday dinner. guests ·_of
Mrs. Goldie Thomps6n. "" '.'Ll""
, Mr. and Mrs. MarIpn Medbety,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mitchell and i "

Roy F~wortlJY. attended' t~~;,.
COllllnunity dinner at thp', ~COtl~ " .' f

recreation hall Friday, . :,_,'
Mr. and-Mrs. Larry White and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs."
Randall Whit~ went to Red Cloud'
Tuesday where they attended the
funeral of Ed Slaby. Ed was Mrs,
Randall White's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Medbery
visited Mr, and Mrs, Randall
White and Mr. and Mrs, George
LeBow Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Duane Psota and
Kimberly of Shenai1doah, IA were
Jan, 14 \veekend guests of Mr,
jind Mrs. Vic King. Sunday af·
ternoon 'the Psotas left Kim and
went to Omaha where they
boarded a plane on Monday for
florida. They visited Disneyland

. and at Orlando. They returned
to North Loul), Friday ~."i

returned home Saturday. While
Kim visited her grandparents iast
week she and the Vic Kings were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elery King Thursday evening.
. Mrs. Don Shoemaker called on

( , ,W~REWOLVES ~ Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wolf and son Steve, the
"\·~rew9h:es. provided it. musical interlude S1ll1day night. '

'f~ .

33
52
6
54

.
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Vic Spqdy
Motors'

Or!!, N~~r!

Shop with the fri.endly fol~s

at

JFqr your next car , • I'

'Qrdsinobile, Toyoto, or G~C
Truck

"

Ruth & Jim
D"da

Phone 728-3813
.,.., - .. ~ ", :

f
~-"-"''''#01'##.,.,.,.,.,.,.,_,.,.,,,,,..1########~~.,.,,.,.,.,.,,.

:
For Information on
Shaklee Products:'

Food Supplements
<:leaners-
Personal Care Items
Job Opportunities

(will train) .

Contact:

A locai c()uple, Mr. and. Mrs. Jim Duda,' have
re~eiY,ed special recognition by the Shaklee Corpor·
ation. - ' ,,'; ,

• .I ;,,,." ,(.

A~ independent sales supervisors," they recently_
qualified to receive a car from Sh~klee.

) .Presenting the' keys to their 'new' Qldsmobil~ I ('ut·
lass Solon is Vic ,Spady, owner of Vic Spady Motors
~ Or~ .

I"

J.

,I...

1,,\

t,,' ';F' .. ; 0 d'(I' 'hOrmer .. 'r .Oae
Taking 'Life Easy

, ' I

T b' R' II at Ord High. In his.14 y~~rs hereru ey ec;a s n~ fi~s 'giv~n 'tp.j:' bra ,basketbafJ
, , '" " t,eajn a sOWld I,'eplltatlOQ. 'known

F I 1 " y :. ana respected in most stateour sen ears schools in Class B. "We've had
. sonie good seasons," he recalled,

"aM tqey're having a gooq
season now." , ,

II} helpin~ foun~ sOple of those
ways, Trl,lbey mad~ It a.rule to
,pic~' seven ll.\qin pl~j'ers lind u~\
thel11 as the backbone of hIS
team, In his, words, "You live
or die with them."

The fOrmer coach once' called
some of his. pillyers fql;lr~9.rses
arid a mule .. State papei'$ plcl<.ed
up the. gtiote .and i! did geherat5l
SPIne lIvely 41SCUS~10~S.,.. "

What Trubey saId lU Jest waf
t<irq,'n serlously be j01Ue. He just
cl:lUckled when .r~callin~ th~ in
d,*nt. "You have to pilt humor
in coaching:', he explained. "Lil<.e
aily '-Other' job, if ~'Ou don·t 40
that It Mil get to be dull." '. ;

Asked' aOQut coaching in the
. , future, Trubey r~plled, "It's .hard

to 'teU. 1£ ~ good' b4~k'1tbal1
I.<~ri Trup.ey program ~ openel! . iii? I ll1i~h,

'" , consider it.'! .' "
- FQrnierOrd iIigh v~siiy cage - 'Right {lOW he plans to 1I;eep Q'

,~o~ch ~~n, -Trub~y is tak~p.!dif~ teaching ~ocial Studies.' at Ord
•.' e.~sy.141s $~ason. for ,th~ fi.rst ~iglJ ~d attending a gqIlie once
;" tirpe 111 H Y¢<lTS pe 1sn't watchmg 111 a while.. " '.

ba.~l{etQal1, .games . fr9W tpe l~r ..i. _,I ~ ; _ ' : ,

~i4e of thec0l!rt. ,'.,. A" '. 'd l
. H's'kie's

Gone . .are ¢e. liOck,pulling rca la U, ..
~~ssions fl.!. th,e c?ash's 'C;O;i;1er " .. . . . , . '
an4 thenervc-wrackll'g routme' S'p'III, Tw'0" Game'S" .
inher,en.t ,.. wn1:l pi1Qtipg any,. . _ " _, ,,' .. '. '
\'ltlsketball tefUn. . . . ' . f II . .
; ,Th'e fo''rm'er''." 'val'Sl·ty· . 1nelltor·',Th,~.{\rcaqia Huskies ~ VIctim. tg Qreeley 52·33 last Fnday. Tije .

., ,?Sree.c1 ' to' meet. willi t1).e Quiz Gre~leY. tean~ out derense~ AI
".:' 'Moilday jn'. h~s. prd Higft, cadla' aild completely dpm1Qated

classroom., AInvH!g a . few 'th¢:-~aj~e. . _. . "
mi,nutes, e;ir~y, the reporter was heading scorers for Greeley
greeted by the shrill ring of a w~{e Micky Allen with lS points,
class bell and a sllrgirtg mass.lo.e.' Milner \vit,h 14 and' Peter
of hUlllanity ill the s~hi>9t ha~ls. JI~"p Y/t1110. ' .' , .

After the noise had died down l!f~vml Hpl,qomb .{Qr Ar~a~~a
and Trubey's SodaI' Stildies sCQrea 11, pomts. 1)htk Anderson
cl~~sr(x.ml' ~n1ptied, ·tqe llx-.coach go( 9 'for the H\lskie$. Tp~ njn
revlewed h~s 14 year car~,er I givesGr,t~e1ey a 7~S. viln-loss
Prd )iigh. Settling ~nto a ,chair, record.' . .
J'fllbey said, "I havel)..'t b~n tOQ "Saturday, Arc~4ia tqQk. on
i,?volved with· at~letic ,eYl;)llts Litchfield and won by 9 pomts
nght now.". Chucklmg he'ads1ed, . 6"3-54. Cad Kucera scored 15 and
<~I. ~uess J'm tryin? tp cure my . Jerry J,-ucas .1? 'for L:it~hJ!eld.
a4dlction to sPorts} , ' ' ,', Mar~y Albrecqt ad4eq 14 pomts,
,q1w.oJ 1he' btg~eg ~hanges he.. put . tqey wer~n't. enough to

noticed thIS seaSOl1 IS lofs of extra oVercome ArcadIa's lead. .
tim:e: He has refereed an oc: . The Huskies gained a 14-12 edge
ca~\onal game or Hvo! J~lJ.t not the first qllaiter and nev¢r
xnany. "I don't know illt IS really lagged the rest of the gam,e.
elijoyable",' h ecoJlllpented. High scorers fot Arcqd1a w~re
Trubey terined pfficiating a garlle -Mick Anderson wIth 20, John COX
<I... the Opposite 'of coaching." with 17 and Kevin HolcOmb wfth

!'You' .have' three parties in- 13 points. ' ..
\,ph:ed." h~ ¢xplaiped. "you, th~ . The' win ntakes Arcadia's
coaches, aJ:)d the kIds." . record 5-( Lit~hfield- h'as a 1-2

'. Recently . pe ha,sn'J ~tt'ende.d i-qting fOr the year. . -
map}' Orl1 HIgh cage games,. ThiS . , . " Scorlli~ by Quarters
is to avoid beipg what he called . Arcadia -___ S 7' .3 §
an e4:co~ch; 'cpachh\g fiolll the Greeley ~_ ..'~~ 9 ,1S " 8 2&
sidelin,es. In' his' eslimation this . Arcadia '~~_ H 20 18 11
CQi.M l~qil. to nothing hut trQuble. Litch. ~l IS 1S 12

He dl.4 not, ho:V~Yer,. ~u!e. .oUt
an.¥ futl-\re ~oath1l)f pOSSIbIlIties. ''1'''8'< "."/, 'I i ' 'R'" ,','
:.f1sdsS~.~ifr~~t~n<f~~1;of~i ~l& .oWing .esus.
l\ THURSDAY NIGHT LADIES
, D~ril1g th~ interview he Team ' W L

revealed he passed up a coaching Andersen EeaHy -""-'''' l1~i 4l,2
01)pottunity that opened up la$t g~~ar~~~~t Furn:-'::=:::::::::=: lA~2 :<2
year because he wanteq 'to see Kitty C1o\'er .-.-:._,.,.-,....... 8, 8\1'
what being out the game is really landa CeramIcs --.._.... 7'r2 ,2

l 'k h d b h . Chanticleer' ...._--.......:.- 7
1 e. - "I 'a een t ere (m f{ungry· Horse Saloon ...... 5

"
2 10 ',:'coaching) 17 years", he rel11in- Sears _- _.... 5 11

d d High Ind, Game: J. Collier 182, E,
e , Kulhanek 179, M, KOU 177,
Those 17 years started when High Ind, Sel'!es: R, Zebert 471, J,

tht,l Kearney State College Goods¢\1467, E. Kulhanek 46~,
rl t I ~ 61 t' High ',feam Game: Andersen Realty

~rp.'iua e, c ass 0.1 , carne. 0 84:l, Ari<jersen Realty 801, Chanticleer
Pn! High after finishing school. 776, . . '
After three years' c~ching the ' High Team Series: Andersen Realty
junior varsity team, Trubey ~H!: Chliqtic1eer 2299, Kitty Clo~er

, Sl:arted his'14 year stint as heaL.
of the varsity squad. WEDNESDAY MIXED DOUBLE'

In that time varsi'ty teams Team ' W L
tinder his diI'ection went to state ~t~f~~gr~t ~.u_~e_.:::::::::::::: 1:1 , fh
seven times, took a Central 11' Jack and Jill ..... _._......... 8 •
chams.ionship three times, and Blskebol'l1 Plumbing .-..... 8 8
snare their share of holiday Flell~h ConlClcetorS ..... _. 88 S

~1li.D EXP1i'SS _":c.-...... l' SOl,'
tournament victorIes, ' Fu'el,alls ,_......... .._ 5 '2 I.

One "ear ago' a team many Mudville" _.._ , 2 14
J Uigh Team Series: Biskeborn

coffee shop sages considered only Plulublng 2086, D &: D Express 2012,
SO-SO took that challenge and Fireba,l,ls 1956, '
concluded their Se8S0n in' ~tatz Higl\. Team Game: Biskeborn.
tournanlent play, "Sometip1es" ~;'~~cb~nh~~,8ec?6,}'6N. ,Express 714,
Trubey observed, "teams can f;I(gh rnd, Game: Men - Dale WU·
really surprise you,." . " son 194,'Women - Ronna Zeb~rt 188.

d I d ljigh Ind. Series: Men - MikeTrubey is I1rou to have he pe' Fis~her 531, Women _ Ronna Zebert
establish some winning tradftlons 4al.
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.CHILDREN'S

In loving memory of our
grandson Richard Shoemaker
who passed away Ql1e year
ago on .tan. 29, 1977 at the
age of 21 years.

The call Was short. the shock
severe

To part with one we loved so
dear'

The depth of soi'row we can·
not tell '

Of the toss of one we loved
so well

And while he sleeps tne peace·
ful sle~p

His memory we will always
keep.

His Gra,ndpal'ellts

Penas Gu.ests .'
Si:lturd;:ry ovenllght and Sl\nday

guests in the Will Penas home
were Mr. Md Mr$. JQhn F:
Brewer of San Diego, CA and
-Mr. and Mrs. Wencel.BrUha of
Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs.
Lavern Bruha of Grand Island
joined the group in the Penas
hom.e Sunday. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mroczek,
accomp~ied by Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Mroczek of Loup City,
visited Janice Mroczek at
Kearney l<'ridav.

. Alma Trompke was a dipner
guest of ,Mr. and M.r$. l,.e9n~rd
H'!I1sen Sunday. Janua~'y ii. .

Transfer to KSC
.Beth Bauhard of Kearney spent

the weekend at home WIth her
parents, Mr. and Mr~. Leland
Bauhard. Beth is a transfer
student from the l!niversity of
Nepr'lska LincQln to Kearney
&tate Colf~ge where she is takirrg
a pte-MUSIC Therapy Course. Her
course this semester includes a
class in flute and double reeds
and individual trumpet in-
struction. :
. She is a mehlber ot concert'
band and the ""GoI4" Pep band,
playing trumpet. 1

--~')

SCQutsto Have
PoHuck' Supper

Ord Boy Scouts invite their
families to a potluck supper 16
in the Methodist Church at Ord.
l?inner will, start, at 6:30 p.m.
1 hose attendmg should bring one
covered dish. it meat dish and.
tabl~ sen ise for t~eii' family.

f-o poSSible trip to (amp
Augustyne will be discussed .

P.E.t.~sses·
,Wit'l Be O(fered .

Area. parents will, &et a helping
h1j.liJ ~n ope 0111fe'$ mosf difficult
prQblems .:..:.' raisiJ;lg children 
m the neal' (utqre. Startmg Feb,
9 Pare'nt, Effectiyenes~ training'

, Classes will be offt;red at the QrJ
1!;lementary' SchOOl. . i' '

. t\ certiqed ins(~\lct9r ~vUt can·.
d41;t the frn,t seSsJon Ij<1.stvrg from:'
NO p,m., Enroihnent 111 the !le\'~I1

·cla,~~ sene~ \s. ~illiite,d 16 ,10 :pet·
SqUS. ApplIcatrons will he' taken'
oil ,A first-come-first-Rerve4 basis:
Char~es for. th~ da.sses ate $25 .

a: per$<mor $40 ~ ,ouple. J.. ;

· . For further information ¢op.t<icr
Iva J~ ¥cKinpey at 74S-0748<lf
at het Or4 resIJenc~. A~tprdirtg

·to thj:l mental heiUth cOl}n$Hjr, the
. ~las~es <;an te4d. to, a b~tt.et, anJ
rtappler fam.ily lile. rQr both p..ij'-
eQts ,md ~~lldren. . ......

JoUy N~ighWrs ,. ':'. ,'\ .'"
'. Th~ .folly Neighbol's Ext~nsion

. Club~ 'met 'With VeJrna \Varner
January 23 at 7:30 p.m, ,Rollcall'
\¥,i,S a,ns\\'ered RY the 12. me.inbers
pr~sent. teIV(l? wfui( t4e>:' did. forthe HolIdays. ....., , . , ' .
, aernadine Lallgegave' a n~pOrt

Qn. tnc,~ne Tfl.)( ~}(t,Ruth Plugo~h,
gav,e. a .report,. ~n Dru~' ~t9I-e,
NI~l~dle~. A lesson pa~chll1g was
g;V~l1 ~yE,v¢~l'n J~cIs.S611~ . ,: .
.•MeruQer~; aI}~ hiJsband$will go
to the VeterM S' Club (0,.1' su"pper
Sah.irday, FeJjruary is a,t .6: JO
p.Ju. :;fhe.n ;\ll will go t<;l the first
Na~ld'o:lrJ llal1k ba$emel1t to play
C\lX s ",. ' ,

· , .The'. n~,ct' m¢eting wi).l'Qe on
}<'e!?IU&rY ?7. with Pm ArnQtd
entett:ddng at 1:30 p.m. .

MINIS - WOMEN'S

SALE ENDS
SaturdayI February 4th

LAST
WEEK!

For Gerry's Sho~ Sdle
.

2Pair for tile Price of .1

(jerr';j ~ Shoe Store

Open Thursday Nights Till ,9:00

Ord. Nebr. Phone 72$-3391

QUIZ,Orgl-Nc'pr.,TImrsct::\y, Jamjary 261 1978 . (Page 3)._--

.fRV1 l1Y ,t~.t!~W~.~ip _' .', "pper,~"", qy _ ;; ,
The NQl'th<:. LOUP United

Method{,,~ Chun;l\ .ivil~ ~91d tl1eir
m 6 b t h I y' Family Fello\Vsh,ip
(Coveted dish) supper on the
evening of January 29 at 6,: 30
p.rn. at the church. Mrs. Bill
Plate\.fqmlly life coordinator for
the North Lotip Church, has
arr'qnged fQr a special interest
to all the families for th~t
evening which will include the
gllest speaker, 'rh~ Rev. Victor
Ireland, pas tot ot the Parkview
United' Methodist Church of
C?za~. He will be presenting "A
VIew of the Itoly Land" via his
presentat!o~ of slides and interest
Qf the .VlSlt whj.<;h, he fl1(l.de tq
t,li{ltal'eq 4\ th~ p~st few years·
Rev. ,Irel~pd will have also
spoken at Or4 Sunday afternoon
S',1Nllt' the': ttnit~d Methodist
U~~Hi'l:ge in ~JIglf\.qd anI.! Europ~
M'i h\~ fonhe9m}ng tour of those
countnes.. :: .:,. , .

'H~~~bOr1;":$kt'~~/" ',,' ,
.. 'N~I&hborI1" $is.~rs'· j~:xt~nsioJi
ql,lQ .t.l1et ~t. ttte Q~i\e. <tf Mrs.
Qiloert Ve~!el:rt~,.r < Jan,uary 19..
R9~1 C;~l, -':Vopr f~vorite thing
t\) dq 0 A~ coNiAn?\yy day" waS
aqs)\:e,r..".bY,Ul\l' ~2 members
pr~~e·Rt. . I"":' .'.,.:: . .

J?re~Idi:nt kid, ,E.~ge~ NovL\k
pr~~li\e~ .Qyer Ul~ ,Ule~tll1g.:rhe
p1~dg~ to' the. Q<.l3 was teclted
au.4 .1;9P~~ \y¢re,' S4I1g· Goal~ for
~ ye4t l\'e{~ ~elef~edand .yeat
'4k~ hqJ}qt;~9.\lt. ..'"
:·.\wc/· .' l~~$vP~' ·;.w~r~ . givep;
<:lh~el\~~!p; .l!<>.W Il: bill. become.s
~ la\~, .\\:~s InyM by: Mrs ~ldO!l

·Kokes 4011. ~1r~.Harvey KrahuliK
an~ . "A'¥.Ar~Il~SS,' Health '. ~are
$rrncilS IJi.R~.raJ Ne!?raska" was
g~ven9;~rs.,~9¥' Rle~ken ar\d
~!r$. ~t~p, ~?~'~tpY ... , .', ',; .
,"A, I1~W. jCI1l9.~r, Mrs. Gilbert
\:'~sl<~~l1A, r,:, j~iJied 'tM, dub,
1:h~~ IJl(J,<:~. 'W,t9 the' ~QIJlmlllHty
r~ceJ1tly ft'QU,l Chqdron. ' . ". . : .
",Mis,: ~d\Vin Micek ptannel the

~~~:~ri1e~H;1g \viU' h~··.~t· thb'
hOq1~ .9t ,(\1rs. ,Bud, Knight
February 14. ' . . , . .,.

.:. '....... ,' ....
... " ~ , ....,' .

Korrier Kut{~H,' .. ..
, K<)l~!let Ku~f~rS ~x.tension Club

inern{>ers had.' supper at', the
t.e~ion ' C!lJq ,itt B\,lrwelltast
Tu~s~ay ev¢~iri1f: Afterward they
went to the horne ,<j.n~ art shop
of Mrs.JQhp CIO~lin. Th~¥ toured
her home .;U:i.d.. $he: j:Jemollstrated
pWI}tiQg.. ' ¥¢rn~e..r~ atten.;Jing
W~f~ .~mes,. ,Eu&en,¢ Bredthauerl
M'3.ry;n· Colh.n~" Wilfred Cook,

. ~ldoll ro.th, Ore l.(oe\ling, Russell
, lIa;kel, .Lyle- roth, "pave Lange,

~.fqp ,~q~PP,.a!1,tt Pl<;k 'Peter.son:
J.V1r~,.4I~<?Epr~sll1an ,\vas a
Y:l~I,\91:... :',f,.: +~'" ..'.
~Utch I)' Stir . . '
>lh~. St,itch N' Stir !-H Club met

E"
:J;mWal'Y. '13, 1978. at Tanuuy
ul)l&an'~ ponle' with to mell1·

et's' <tn4 9rH~ guest preSent. The
c!up goals (or the year are: 100%
completion or projects, giving

, ~emonstr4tions, being in the song
contest, Hl4d a cOmnlUnity service
~roject. The prolect ooOks were
Pilsseq ou~., tQrthe mempers. Jill
liurlbert wil be' the game
chairm"n. ,Tb~ next meeting will
Qe at Dana Zk>.mke's,tlome on
F.~Qr1Jat~ lOlt97S:',' . - i '

. 'ew~ Reporter,
, onora,wft.. '\.

""""!~

Cookillg Cuties'
The Cook.lng Cuties 4-11 Club

met at the home of Tammie Holt
on, . Jailuary 20. Chris.ty Arnold
an4 Tal111nie Holt demonstrated
¢ak,ipg peanut Duttercooldesand
w~ ha.d .a lesSOn on the color
wMel. Kara· CQOk becanle a new
memb~r of the club. Lunch was
served l>¥ Taillmie and Christy. .

The next meetin~ will be held
~t 'tne home of ..rodJ Hecke.

. News Reporter,
Chris Sevenker

Helen ~et\lfl)s IlQme
~rs. Wru. flock and Mrs.

lIel'ma,n Pokorny drove to Grand
tsland tQ meet tQe plane bringing
tlelen Horn back home fron1
Darrington, WA where she spent
Tha!l!l:H~iving,' Christmas a,nd
New' '(ea,r's hotidays with her
SO", L,eon'\rd Horn and family.
.Mr., a.t1.4 Mrs. Oscar Larsen took
Mr~. . aQrn" to. Grand Island
November' 2Q for her flight ot
UalTi~gton,

.' 7-
.' Mr. and' Mrs. Roy Rjecke"

B
'$,itt:4 ,'~l' tM !Jame of Mr. and
r~. 'Apton ~avotny Sunday

" ~~rn9on, qrds Were played.
\; ,,' > • ~ ,

,.Jr·~ '."_ is:

P.E.T. Couue
/. ,

Begins

ThursdQy,
Februqry 9th

7:0() to lo:()() P,M.

Ord Elementary School

Tuition:
$25 per person
$40 per covpte

For Ill,Ore infonnation cl$:

745-0748 or 72$·5581

Hi-Flyers H.onor
Barbara Birdsell

Former Ord Airport Manag.er
Barbara Birdsell was honored by
members Qf theW Fl}'ers Clj,lb
at a meeting in Ord recently.
Birdsell was given au award In
recognition for her many con
tributions to the local aviation
scene,

In other busine,Ps, Hi Fl}'el's
elected officers for the new y'ear.
They are: . '

DeLysle. Burson, president;
Mrs. Ben Wadas, vice ~resident;
Mrs. Bob Burson,' secr.etar)/
t rea sur e 1'; EIl\anuel Sich,
publiclty chairrpan. '

The Hi Flyers are a group of
citizens supporting and promoting
aviation on the state and local
leveL Through working with
pilots and other aviation per
sonnel, they maintain and
heighten the role flying plays.

Communi1y~Class
Schedule.'Ppsfed

The' slate. of. community
education cJasses to be offered
t~is year w..as; post~d. T~l!rsday
mght fOllo\Y~rtg reglstrahon fOJ;
the courses at Qpj High, A.c
cording to' program' coordinator
Ed Bosworth, four colirseS '\v'ill
be offered in this series.· .

Mos.t classes aJ;e scheduled to·
begin the week of January 2~,
he announced. Bosworth listed
the following class schedule: "

CP1'{ Class. at Ord Gra<te School,
Tues~ay, 7 p.m.,. .
:.Cake Decorating .a~ the Ord

HIgh Home Ecorio1U~cs ROOm,
Tuesday, 7 p.m. . . .

.First Aid at the Ord,. JIigh
BIOlogy Room,· Thursday at· 7
p,m."· . ,

Interior Decorating, Ord High
Home Bconomics Roqw, Monday,
7 p.m.

, . Pending
A fifth cl~s,s, Ceramics, \vi!t be

offered Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
at Ord High. However Bosworth

. wasn't certain if classes would
begin Wednesday, January 2S or
one week later. ,
. Might :ije Of(ered
Bosworth revealed seyecal

classes might be schedule4 it
epciugh interest is shown. Classes
tnat might be provided include:

Beginning Violin, two ·more
registrants needed,

Speed Reading, three more
people peedect. .

Creative Writing, four more
need0d.

Beginning Sewing, six· more
needed.
. Accounting Fundamentals, two
mOle needed.' .

Wood Working, four Illore
needed.

Beginning GU.Har, sil( more
needed. .' ,

Boswonh urged persons in
terested in attendit1g Community
Education Classes to cqntact him
at Ord High or at his Ol'd
residence .

Senior Citiens
Feted at Party

The w~ather was cold gutside,
but it was cheerful 11\ the

. Recreation Center where Valley
County Senior Citi~ens met for
their Jan~ar'y17 party. .

The group \vas pl~ased to have
as their guest, Rev. David Marsh
of the Presbytedall Church who
added to the en)o¥ment as all
joined in the singilll{ of songs and
hYITlfls. I

.Rev. Marsh was 1\ member of
tpe Senior Citit~ns Activity
Com,mitt~e and was instrutIli;ntal
iJ;i tDe first Qrganifatio\l of the

, p1;eseilt S_ellio( Citizens' group. So
1~ w~s with roeritor;ies of happy
ttmes which Rev. Marsh had
lelpe\l't9 qring "to' tlw ~rouPJh&t
e.xp,f!lSsIqns of Qest j wIstWS 'were
exteilqed' to him '~~ his. !'1m;ly
!l$ tb,YY .tfiwe for thfP' ,(leW nollie
lI1 A! leilIa, N1\!. .~" . ,

})ialle ~'NQlte; . pre~!deAt ' 9f
F·ff·A, 1}11~:mem~eJ;~.dil'ectel! by
theIr' ItQllle ECOhOllVCS teal:hel'J
Aqgela.· BatenhQr~t.· lra<1 plqi}beq
tq' bake and seh'e; the J~nuarY

. blrthdar c.i:lke, but dl,1e to toe
pr~vaHll\i{flu conditl&ns, the cake
~as . furhl~h~d by Mrs. StableY
~'jo!te. . t' .
,~eated ,at the ~irday tabte to

enJoy t4e deliclou dike wete
Josie OS~iltQwsklt.V~l'Oil.'~ulkvs~jj
Agnes Parkos .ml~P: :l>oggs; ang
guest, ~ey. '11ars whQ ted. in
a praj'er ff thank . Lt.,tticll w~s
$eo'ed py l~ni.l Jotgerlse.n, Cl&r~
K, r ah u 1 k,' Cla~a LtldiJ1~top
assisted bY.. , Uj.\rl1a YI.>Ul.1~ '. ;tild
Gladys B~r~ll.. ,. '1: ". .'

Door .vnzes 'yept· tp ~ $teve
~eran an4 Steffie, Zeb~rt , who
t,ece!~ed ~ne prll~,iv~npy l~i!da
BO~<:J" . , . I "," '.

Bmgo Was: girect,~d bY 1":ran1.<
S~stak, .atl~r~.p.!lie' P')rt~r: First
tw.o.I~c1{y . wrp.n~l'~ were. 0r-al
P,,;teF',i)l1~ .M~r¥.- ~hlUke, wpo
reCelv~~ Mts, g!V!l by, Nopua
K,nopp..Qth.er glfl w~n~glv~Ii
by E~·rm:a ~abl L}d!I, 'yen'iA
Zulk~skl, JI\lma \"OHI1~, ,Geftrude
LtXh a..ldMillie ES9h1JIl1,an,. ".
. V~~:l~i' . <;:oun.ty·. SrnJ0f' '<:;lt~tens

at:e Ipnted to ..' ~C?tJ1(' to th~

RC,:rtfltion 'Ct\nter 1Ni the' thir~ ,
Tllesdr,} 'of eac!l.\ nlonth. The
Feb,p"aryp~rty wilt be, a,t'l:3Q

"un' 'l'u~$<1ay,' the, ~~st when the
~'C Q 11\ tn f tt e e .W It lie, Clara

Krallulik, Mary tar<l, SlfPchii:1
Janus. ',' ., - . ,

I

Off ice l' attendants w~re
president, Libbie Mach' fiqt
counselor, Mina Huff; senior
counselor, Lavern Kirby and
junior counselor, Ezydora ~en,
nett. .

The Sunday program included
musical selections by Judy Dugh,
man; addresses by Drove
President Mercedes Potrzeba and
retiring president, Janice Clark;
a musical number by Janine
Potrzeba; and guest speaker:
H9.rold Garnkk, Exalted Ruler,
B.p.a.E. 2371.

Methodists Host
Recepfion for
Ne 'il' Members '.

O}<'l"ICERS OF I 9~D DROVE NO. 208: ijack row: Rosalie Leggett, Glad)'Ce Ashman, Doris ~1rs·
ny, Martha Janus, JanIce Clark, Verna Penas. Front row: Mary Lit Koll, Delores Maxson, Mercedes
Potrz.eba, Maxine Bennett, Linda Cetak.

Officers of B.P.O. Doe 3 were Hurlbe~t; one year trustee,
installed January 13, 1978 in Norma Ackles.
ceremonies at the Ord El.ks Club. Appointive officers i,nstalled

Newly installed Elective offict'rs were chaplain, Emma Potrzeba;
include: president, Mercedes ass i s tan t conductor, Hazel
PotJ;zeba; first counselor, f{osali0 Gudmunsen; musiCian, Freda
Leg get t; senior counselor, Beedine; assistant musician,
Wauneta Loft; junior counselur, Olga Hurlbert. .
Del 0 res Maxson; secretary, Installing officers were deputy
Maxine Bennett; treasurer, Doris supreme president, Linda Ceta;<
Mr5ny; inner guard,' Martha and deputy supreme conductor,
Janoo; outer guard Verna-Mary Lu Koll.
Penas; conductor, GlaJyce ;\sh- Color bearer$ art} Kay Kerchal,
man; three year trustee, Jamce G e 0 r g i a Rajewich. Conhie
Clark; two year trustee, Olga Kleffner and Virginia Norman.·

WABS": Born 1-18,78 to Mr. and
~Mrs. Rudolph Wabs (nee Gloria'
Osborn) of Burwell, a daughter,
Erin Lea. Weight 8 lbs. 8 oz,
Length 20 inches.
KRAUSE: Born 1-21-78 to Mr.
an,d Mrs. Scott Kraus& (nee
Debra Bunger) of Burw~ll, a son,
Thomas Scott. WeIght 7 Ibs, siri
OZ. Length 20 inches.

>"Roy·KHlinger Set May Date-

Ord Does Officers,lnstollecl

... d?~!J o«'a.uI.a(t
. Ph"to9ttipf"y, ...

, Pamela. Roy fian,cee 'of D3Jmy KUiinger

Mr. ?11d Mrs. Law~:ence R\lY of North Loup-Scotia iIigh School graduate of Wol.bach High School,
o~. ~cotla i;},nd 1~r. and Mrs. Ea~l a 1976 graduate of. Gran4 Isla,l1d is employed WIth the carpenter
K~l1mger of Wolb4Ch. ,aml(lUllCeBeauty School and :~ 1977 finn of Vance Wohlers at St.
the engagement of their da.ughter graduate as' an ..Instrvl:tor of P 1 j
and son, Pamela Jean Roy and Cosmetology. She IS owner and au . . .
Dan\lY Dean Killinger. operator of Pam;s Panorafna at The couple Is planning a May

Miss Roy is a 1975 graduate ~orthLoup. H~r fiance, a 1975 \\'eJding.

1-~M~~1IP~Lo.' SoclitlF~rtmsi ~
Arcadia; Martha Travis, Ord' Thursday, Jal1u(lry 26 ','
Baby Girl Wabs, BurwelL '.' Newcome,rs C~rd, Club,! lower

1-19-78 _ Azra Kuehl, Ord. level V~tinan's ClllD, 8 p,rn. . T1).e 'First.' United Methodist
120 -8 L G'll . N I . b l' ' .. Church of Ord will hold a

• .-1 --,- E:ta I ~sple, ort 1 NoLo Clll. , Ce la 1?end,a host¢ss reception for the 25 ne'w' melubers
Loup; Harry Gillespie, North at Ord Drii,.-e In. ' ,"
LouPj

' Leona Porter, Arcadia; l"r.iday"Ji:l.lJuary 27 \ who have joined the church since
1" d BOd R S" Jime 1, 1977 at a total church
laro oyce, r; o~e on- J;:xten.sion .. Council Meetin.g,. f'l d d' h d' h

nenfeld,Ord. .' ExtenSIon OffIce, 1:30 p,nt ,ami y covere lS. lllner at t e
1-21-78 _ Norma .Mlska, Ord; _-'-'__, ,-'~__._ ChUl'ch on Sunday, Janudry 29 at

All P Elb . . E - " , nOoll. Mar'" Sevenker and a worken earson, a; mlna IJarnionv " . J

B'lk 0 d T .. tAd' J con1J11ittee has planned this as
1 a, r; .0P.1 LU Z, rca 13; Harlnonz ExtensI·O.'l Clu'o' 'r'et h

D b K . d B b B . . • • a' pait 0f t e "Get Acql!..iintpd·'
e ra rause an a y oy, on ThuI.'s "y, January 19' at. t,he. 'd f 11 • . . f h

B ell .. an e OWSllIP program 0 t e
urw . hOlue of MI·s. ROll G60drl"'h w,lth'
1 22 78 E I· G L • church for the coming year.
- - - vege me oc, oup 11 members Jres-.::nt. Year' bo"ks'

C't F k P k 0 d v AddiHonal fuch programs will beI Yj ra,n 0 oruey, r. were l'eceive and .lessons for the I I f h . h1 4478 A t lTh 0 d (i' P anno, or t e commg mont s- - -' n on ~ er, r;' year were designated. plans were within the ci1urch.
Ralph Porter, Arcadia: m.ade f~r .sen:,ing'the Com,muQity
. DISMISSALS. 'D . N th L ' Follow;n,~ the tellowsh'f dinner,

1-18.78 _ Opal Kuklish,' ElyrI·a. m,ner J,ll.' or oup' on .Tuesday, January 24. ..~, the R~v. Victor .~relan of the
1-19-78 ....:. Corby Drake, Qn'; ,The of ne:'i,t meet~ng wUl Coo :p..a·f k vie \vJJplted Meth'Jlist

Rose Dubas, Ord;' Oscar Ein- Februa,ry Hi at th~ homeq Mrs. Cnurcil of Cozad will be pre~~"1t
sphar, Arc.adia. . , D' B b . . . , at 3 p,111, to share in a pre~eil-

... 1-20-78 ,..- Nonu;l. Remington". .on en en. . .; tation6f the United MethodIst':
Ord. ',' ,','''' . ,.' ..--.- ";;~. lierita'ge in England-and Europe;'

1-22-78 - Martha Tra\'I's, Ord. Guided Mrs. . l'd dJ'1 f 11- h' G i" d M presentlllg s I es an I ms 0 t ~
i-2~-78 - Gerald Murray, Ord; T e u l..e r rs. Ext$usjj)lj area. Rev. Ireland will be one

Leta Gillespie, North Loup;'" Club met January 19 at th~ hOlli~. qr a group le~d.ing a tour in June
Harry Gillespie, North Loup. of V!rginia Knapp with Lort SAtlg which will viSit both England and

1-24-78 - Norma :'v1iska, Ord; servlllg as co-hostess. The :1~ \Y l;:urope and the sites of historical
Harold BOYCe( Ord; Gloria \Vabs YearbBooks were resented to't e significance to fon'ner 11ethodist
and Baby Gir , Burwell. mem ers and goa s adopt,~i \Yitlt f:piscopal and Evangelical United

-..0---.. the president, Deb' J DaFt Bre-theran church bodies. Pastor
presiding. Dorothy Wray pav" Ea.rl Reed indicated ·that Rev.

•
~ nJj I' doughnut demonstration.. Tpe .Ireland·s presentation has been

V~"'leJj(!, next meeting wlll b6j hetd 'annoUl:ced to all the churches in
~,' .' - February 16 at the home ¢f Pan?- the surro:.mding area and is open

fJ Hersh. ' I ~o the pL!blic. '
· ' ...... CAICI,zlJ . " ---'---
· ~ Girl for. Vodehnals 1

Mrs. Emmanuel Voodehl\al has ~'irst Anniversary
returned home after spel'.ding a :VIr. and ~ll's. Gilbert Veskerna
week in Denver, CO with the Jr. celebrated their first we-1ding
Dale Vodehnal fatnily getting anniwl'sarv January 21. Guests,
acquainted with their' new for the e\'enLlg were Mr. and
daughter, Kathrin Sue,' bOl'll Mrs. Roy Riecken, Mrs. Fred
January 8. She joins a brother, Veskerna, 'Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Mich"el. Mr. Vodehnal drove to Veskerna Sr" Mr. and Mrs.
Denver to piek up his wife and Anton Novotny. Cards were
also make the acquaint"mce of played for the evening's en·
his granddaughter. tertainlllen1.

"--'.-~--~-----,~._-----~-

WIFE Watches

S!;holastic H9JlOl-S .
.Dannette Nolte, daughter of
Mr. and, Mrs. Stanley Nolte of
Ord, was on tJlle Dean's List for
a cad e m i c achievement at
Hastings College during the, 1977
fall semester.

Annette, a junior, achieved a
s t r a i g h t "A" grade point
average.

The afea WIFE (Women In
volved in Farm Economics)
chapter urges illl farm persons
anp groups to becom~ informed
on the following bills which are
p~esently uud~r hearing at
Lmcoln: '

LB 728 .~ .Prohibits nO:1-family
.corporations from ownirg farm
li1nd in Nebras~a. This bill will
'still allow' tanh families to in
cortJorate, It is a copy of 8
Minnesota' la\v," passed and
tested, Senator' Burrows, Lincoln.

LB 192 - Could be beneficial
t~ farmets .by transferrirtg
f.1 n a 11 c in g of schools from
propedy tax to local Qased in
come tax. Senator Burrows,
Lincoln. I

LB S65 -. Calls fOJ; the labeling
of beef on menus in Nebraska.
Senqtor Rasmussei1, Scotia.

WIFE ta,kes no specific stand
on these bills. Our goal is' to
educate and infoI,'m. '

----"--!--

. ow... _

Honoring

Diane Nevrivy
and Larry Koncel

SATURDAY,

January 28
National. Hall

9:00 to 1:00

Milsic by
Stanley Urbanovsky Band

--"---

F R E E

Wedding Dance

Sunday visitors and dinner
f.llests at the home of Mrs.

'Victoria Duda were Mr. and Mrs.
Don Fiala of Ainsworth, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Duda and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Lukesh and
Karen, and John Duda. The
fialas came Saturday evening to
a t ten d the Ord-AinswOrth
wrestling matches. Their son,
Brian is a member of the Ain
sworth teatn. ,

Anderson Pharmacy
* Prompt Personal Service* Professio~.al Quality* Competitive Prices

A ROL'S
'oRNEii'

&>Jf
@@){}y§)U

O~@@@OO

Where You Receive Good Old Fa~hioned

Hospitality And Savings

Anderson .Plla,ramey
% Block East' Of the SoU:t11~iist Corner of the ~quar~

Qr~ N~br. Phone 728-~22

THESE ARE THOSE DAYS ... At times wilen we bc
CPll1e discouraged about the ways of the world, it's comforting
to know we're living in what people 30 years Cron) now '.vilI call

·~hf g?od. old days. The now generation with 30 yearstackcd
on \\111 be looked upon as old fogies then, borin& each other
\\Hll the glo\\ing rell1elUba~'ncesof the late 70's. - ~ '.
'~ 'They \\iU probably tell tl1dr children - who are not likely
f~ ,Qe iUfcre.steJ -:.... how thing? were in tb,e ~'good old Jays." In'

'lill~ng abo:lt aqtomobiles they will ~robably. say the 1970 vcr
$\Q,?s Wer~n t the most comfortable WIth !ho~e h,ar!-lbu~,k~t ~eaH
l;)l~I~.t ~Q close the ground that they were a: major struggle to
4

j
<:lw1~nto arid out of - but tl)ey probably \vilI add that the mile-

a~e Wo.s. g009. .i.' ) • •
~, lhu:tyyears from now It mloht be worth mentlbninO' that
iitthe 70's a lot of valuable land w.as 'devoted to golf c6l{rses
~ltq there were picnic areas beside ffi::tr\y highways aJ.1d g,lrbage
C,1llS on ,most street corners too. .' .' -
:~ .If, may..also be worth nyting that roost' fallllli~s still lived
~~ hou~es WIth grass and tree.s' aroun~ ~hemand \ve gre\v flowers
~nq ~l:l\klr~p chased butterfh~s, part.lelpated in H.1J!oween par- .
4cks am'. ex,changed M'1Y t>"sl;.ets and Valentines. . .
':. ~lJt t~~Jl \\l!Qwill ever qelievc' ~ sto~y ~Q ~Uy ~s that?
" <:OffEE cuP PIULO~OPHY: !tIS not lww much we
~aYe but ~ow ImlCh we enjoy~ that makes happiness'r
~-~-""-"""'-'----~-~--,.--.--------- --~-..,---
~ , ... '

~L~S Th~spians '1 . ~~nit~:re~'~I~Jg ~O~~~ell1ber
BoUna fo(Stale--~~~'~el-;tf~~;·.;a~h~I;~d'£~iet~~s,~y1~~

·'.' " " .".. .. .' " . . Co.mmum,ty. HaU to help Erie ~11\1
, fflhe N9tth Louy-Scotla one-act . Abce . M.\l~.keda} cele1:i~ate tMir
· p.ay entItled "NQl?ody" qualifi~4 2>th weqdm~ anniv~rs[uy.
fpr the State One"Act Play Contest * Seated WIth, Ene and Alice
last Wednesday' at the ·District were two of their four attendants,
lY One-Act Pla¥ Contest held at Al,1<,trey KindleY and Murray
K ear n e y State' College. A Lyons; their ushers;, Rayiuond '
maximum of' 2() percent of the McGinitie and Peter • Munkedal

i'Jays may adyance to the state and the flower gjrl Barbara
oiltest which will be held •Peterson; Alice's moth~r A nes
ebruary 1, at Kear1].ey State M~Ginitie; .' Evelyn Lyons; iheir

College. The·. other fiVe plays chil4ren; ~he master' of cer
!lele:ct~d from the 28 pl'esented momes, NIck Chomik and hi.;

· were ~Jba, Centura, Brule, North wife, 4nne completed the head
Platte ,:,t. Patd~ks and Doniphan. table .guests.· After the in-

The NLS play recehed troductlOn of the head table
"Superior" ratings from both there was a' program consistin':
j~dges. Members of th~ cast Jlre of a si!1g sO~1g, a' skit, a poeI~l
I.lsa ~~sl1luss~n, KIm Sl~h, by thelf chIldren, a §ong by
&h3ronKrie\Y~1 , Kevin Sheldon,Charlotte .~d "The Wedding
fWd C9Q},{, Ga en Ackles, Mark Song" by Dave MoodIe. On behalf
Sin.tek, Kerit 1'imIl,10nS,' Reba of the prQvince' John . Batiuk
ACkles, Kare~l Jensen, Ann lJresente4 Eric and 'Alice with .
Kluthe, aod Tami Meyer. Lori scroll and Albeth:1 pins. Bill
J e f f , e s. served as student Ma~ren made the presentation of
as 3 i s tan t to director Mel a NIVer tray and a pUI:se o.f

· Shoemaker. . ~ . money on behalf of the com-
The play incorporates about munity.' The anniversary cake

twenty scenes and explores w.as beautifully' 4ecorated by
various aspects of life where Alice:s mother, Mrs.' Agnes
hum an s' atte:mpt to be M<;Ginitie. . .
"somebody. II It explores' several After lunch everyone enjoyed
s~ene:s of our educational system, dancing to the music of the
a vigne,He of. the. break down in "Trawlers".. '.
a. fam!Jy Situation, scenes of
copfliGt -, Whites and Blacks, NL Legion A .,.
waI:an4 peace, religious strife, UXI lary
country vs. country, progress vs. Lists Meeting Notes
ecology, and the dilemma of North Loup Auxiliary members
:vlletner or not to get involv~d met in regular session Monday
In other people's lives. evening with Delores Babcock

, The play also involves president, presiding. Hazel White
monologl}es by each c~aracter. was acting secr~tary.

· The set IS co~posed of.fIVe stools ,It was vote9 t9 make' a Unit
,S;lj1,,;L9Pteu'.,chdalr, .Thes~ Pl'Oj:lS, \~~I\.,Pr::aY~J; and· Deyotional. Book;.' to
are tl Ize as the nece~,t<tIY' gi\'e

i
$2,SO to Chapel of the

sc~nery for the scenes, ... : . Cnaplain,s; $5 to Forgotten,
, ------ . Children s Fund; $5 to l"reedom

Bresleys Have Girl F?undation; soc per menlber to
, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bresley of Little Red. S~hool House; one

Qmaha are the parents of a year s,u~scnptlOn ~o Carv l11e Star.
<;l aug h't e r, born Wednesday M a.r J qOodnch gav~ a
January 25, 1978. Mrs. Bresley L. e g I ~ 1 a t I y' ~ report with. a
is the former Crystal Hartwig. diSCUSSion folloWlpg. Hazel \yJ11te

Grandparents fOf the first time made 15 Vale~t\ne centerpieces
~re Mr, and Mrs, E. C. Hartwio for the Vet~ran S Ho~ue. .
of Auburn ar1d Mr and Mrs~ .A .comnuttee wa,s appomted to
Dean Bresley of Ord.' . ~hstnbute Grace cards to caf~s
. 111 the North Loup .and Scotia
13rownies area~. A' committee was also

Brownie Troop #234 met appolllted to work on a Citizen~
January 24 at S1. John Lutheran shlI'! Scholarship for gradu~til1g
Church. Bird . feeders were sem,ors from North Loup-ScoUa.
worked on. Treats were bro\lght GI!I. Scouts, spqnsored by the
py Sara Trubey. The next AuxIl1ary, have 1978 calendar~ for
meeting will be January 31. sale. ' ' . . .'.

'News Reporter l~os,tesses for the evening were.
Karla Larkowski Opdl Beebe and Lois VanHorn.
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-------Scoring by Quarters
Aurora 2 12 15 10
Ord . 11 18 16 10

.. ~
. i~ L \t

,.. ~ ttbottnds . M~tnst' "Aurora.
5'10 Bophol1lor~ continues to
pro,,'e accordinil to' Murray,

Slats
fg ft ret

Si,d, 3 2 12 8
Adams _ _ , 5 7 16 17
Mas 01\ ....., '.. 4. 2 6 10
Gogan ' 2 0 5 •
Gibbons -__ 4 0 2 ~

Dworak .... 1 0 1 2
Kittle ., __ 0 4 10 4
Gogan .. 1 ° 1 2

Suits
Sport Jackets I

Slacks
Top Coats
Sweaters
Winter Hats
Winter Caps
Gloves
Mufflers'

~uits

SpQrt Jackets
Slacks

morning Mu~t.4rcalled them ".
.. a great gi'QU'p ..•".

Barb Kutle with her 10
, Y;'~:';'.;<·::"l~ \.

'Classic
I~~or Melt

'Ord, Nebraska

Price Rack

Y3 Off Rack

; ,

Leisure Suits
Mens Shirts
Boys Shirts
Coats

Long Sleeve Shirts
Dress Shirts
Sport Shirts
Western Shirts
Knit Shirts

. \

Mens Winter Coats
Boys Win~er Coats
Mens Flannel 'Shirts

, .' j .' ;",

Boys Flannel Shirts

I,) Boys Coat~

M~ns ,Coats
Sweaters
Shirts

~~/~I#I'~~~~~';;Stili;;ffHHIII##f#Hi

; , ,~l & $2 I '$200
tll~"'N"HlIHH~I~II~I~IIH~ I#I-N+N-Hf'#'H'lilff-I'H-'

!

The

. 'Wynne Adams (52) has a firm grip ,)n lhe'~aWt~~ from

O,rft:~uror:1game. , , : .' .. :",~/:,\' '/' ..,'

IIHffHUHlHHII#I~IIIIHII~I#IN'HNtf~f,¥kl,I~:f#IHHI#~I#I#I#-I'-N~HfHNH#'<~4'>4t.

, It's OUR; First

!JJ'~~'~m~
A::'" ',",' :" [)

iJ··~~~:~}j..~.~~::.
Thur.~ Jan. 26th thriJ Tues., Jan. 31st.

$5°0, and $1000 Rack
Jean Jackets
Wind Breakers
Men's Slacks
Suits
Sport Jackets

~I#~HHIHHHH~HI~'~II~~III'~II"'I'II'IHI'III~

credited with having playing a
good game against the Huskies.
In a Quiz interview Friday

ye,r•InTo

Sue Sieh (54) looks for an open Ord player after rebounding in
the Ord-AuI'ora game last Thursday,

Lady.Chants
Itated }'iItil

up on the choice or outside shots ; ,
the £.econd half which led to a ( '; •

bep;~nfetI;:lWe1j' th~ Chants hit O·n"slsten'y
~;d(t~ ifc;l%tit~~~1 ~fh~lr. Albion,'.' I '- .

At the free throw' line the . •
Cardinals cashed in on 7. o( 9
for an O!.ltstandil1g 78 ,percent. \
They also had a fair night '1t
the line tossing in 14 of 25 for
a 56%.' .

Coach Denney cited Troy
Wi\herwax as the games o"t
sLmding player. "Troy had 29
points and six assists". CO:1
tributing in scoring Cohe;l Hoppes
had 16 points; Mark Carso:l
scored 9 while Jeff Welniak ana
Joe Dworak each had 6 points

. for tr.e Chants. \
Ord was slightly outreboundcl

39 to 40. High rebounder for· the
Chants was seniC'r !lhrk Cars )11
with 15. Alo11g with Carson, Troy
Witherwax also had 11 rebounds
with Jeff Welniak hauling it} 6.

. (QtJ1Z: Or~, Nebr., Thursday, January ~6,191S

.'

The long sought consistency
came to' Ord girls Thursday ni~ht
and helped them whip visitl~g

Aurora Husk.;ies 55-33" Ord coach'
M1X Murray, obviously pleased
with the game, proudly stated

. eight girls scored Thursday night.
In Murray's estimation, the

game was decided on the boards
. with the Lady Chants having a '

51-28 rebounding edge. Drills
including getting info position and
blocking' of( have, been em,
p has i zed in p~st practke
.se~sions, They paid off last week.

Ord has b~e.1 out rebounded in
only two 'gallleS this season. O,le
was at York and the other W."\$
against LinCOln East last month
in the HoHd.ay Toumament at the
capit",l city. 1 . '

The Lady" ~hant;s offensive
pHttern was better Thursl':lY,

The 8-2 101'1.1 LRdy' Chants v.'ere They stuck with it and gained'
ranked number five in state Class tte CPl1Sist31icy to wear down t:le
n polls this week. Prep sports Aurora ZO;le deklse. Soach
writer Chuck Sinclair of t:1C Murray remarked "You can t be
Lincoln 'Joumal-Star ga\'e the impatient against the zone. You
Ord gals his vote for the ,number have got to 'pass and p3SS, fi:ld
five spot. . ope.1ings, and t,hen take ad-

The 'local gals weren't listed vantage of thell~." .
i'1 the ratings by the 01113~la 'The' g.;}me opened with Ord
World Herald. A footnote to t"e usipg a llBn·to-man defense. This
Omaha ratings listed' Ord ladies system held Aurora to two points
as other te::tmsconsidered for scored in the first period. Tl~e
their state·wide ratings.. Ord coach speculated he might

-----,--.---- have to 100R at' the man·ta-min
Ord GOViM(f Club system li16re'in' the future. '.

of' ~"'J 'In his, estimation the girls
Bound f.or Tourn~y handled:U \vetl, and the systenl

The Ord Boxing Club will could be' useful against a team
compete I in the Grand Island that <;an hit from the outside.

With the zone defense a team .
District Tourn:l1nent, January 27 l.\eeps the middle court plugged
a~h~'S.'Ord team will be trying up. With a man'·to-man defense,
for t!:leir third straight team title pressure· is applied equally in all

h · , . d . 11 0 court positions.
also t .elf tmr stralg t . lit- """hen girls' basketball was first
standing Boxer of the Tour- started a' fev' years a"oo, no!

,;;~;,,~ . Jeff Welniak (20) goes up fortwo points against Albion Friday: nanh~·enOt. d' " .. '11 h" many pIp.) ers 'could hit from the
"e Tel' Boxmg team WI ,we outside, As the seasons pass, and

.!·:';~)·;l'!,; . 11 boys entered in the meet. They the gals' shooting skills incre1sc,

....h'" .,' t'" .. R' :' , V' in~~~r Dahlsten, .112 lbs., has this is.ch31l(5ing. He~ce the start

.

•...,':;'~ •••f'•.•.:,· .• •••'.... an 5 , 0..,m....,.'. p'... j r g~:~lri~J~~;~:h::2 ~:~" l::s, ~;: . ,;::fit:fF.t.{.~-~~~~jh~~s ~~;)~~~
. .. a lot of Junior Boxing",experien~~.,~, past, DU,t /1 t 1~?11Y. 1hls could
,;1, ;" .. . ' ., '«. _, Scott has lost two of bve matches ? cIliJ.n~e;" ",. .

,~.}~,'r.A:·.".',",'.""I'b,"1·0'"n'. ',"C,a r'd' I- n'". '0'.' ··1,' '~1i~~e~:~:dr'Bitot~el:~'r ll~fl'p~t~~: "wt~~~~;:!;~:~~:sT~~:~~;::~~t~~ IM. Jerome Walkowiak 1l9' ·lbs. The 510 .Ord lli!?>h selllor hauled
',,' Co • will be ll1:lking his 'appe.ar~nce"down. 'an. m1presslVe ~6 rebo'lnd~.
,'.r,;ii,;, ,bY. Deb Osentowski', si~ upan,swered pOlllts to tak,e the Ord held a 12 point le.ad, 4t~J2, without any matches.~< t She IS tIeq, for, ~ec1=h:d place In

~I' ' 1 d W 1 2 01 1 f' h Bob Rasmussen 147 Ibs:' has ,.Class..B Competltlon 111 the state.;:JM: QrdVa:r~.ity, basketball ea, It1: e t 111 t, e quarter Ord's biggest lead came in the WO:1 two of thre~ ll'1atches' ~his '1 for re?OUndS.. Last )'\eek Adams
tt~· added ariothct victory to the scoreboard. read Z2 alL For final l)eriod, A Chant crowd saw year. .' i ,was I~lsted .~by, a Lincoln paper
¥~l..r. reconj. ,winning over Albion, the rell),ail'lder of the quarter Ord . their team atop by 14 points, 46 ; Mark Dugan, 156 lbs., M,i'rk has >. as a:eragl!1g 1~.8 rebounds ,a
6..:;4.9, Fr~day.··. ;" / out scored Albion to' tqke a to 32. Or'd finished the game still w::m seven of eight lU'ltches tflis game; Thursday s performance
~::~1r.e'·fJbicFfI Cardinals canie tfl halftime advantage, 33-26: ahead and victorious with the year, Mark is defender of tbe I may nave hl~ed/l1er total to an
Off w'~th (!2:S $eason record, Ord never let Albion come final score 62-49. 156 lb, championshIp. " \ t • 15.0. .\ . '. •
t~t:Frl4ay, .. Jan, 20.j in hopes Oi within five. points of them dUling Coach of the Chanticleers Craig Markvick1, 165'.: Ibs., "•••- J:7uards VIckI Maso:1, Jane

m
·.\I\'l~e,t WIJ1,,~After. Ord. had a the third quarter of action. Doy)eDenney saig th~ .team C~a!g has. WQ,U .f?ur. ot.. fhe'l ~;gan, ,~nd iillU\,?lbbOl,S ""ere. ~t t;HI.arter ~!ed' of 15-10 AlbiQn Building up a. co~siderable lead, played as wen fundamentally as lnatches thIS yar. Cr31g waft the 1~1 e) '\ " ' c _, '

'. 9$.c!f ,the gap early in the seco..,d the Chants seemed to have the it had to, He also cOll1lnented 147 Ib, champiol1ship last yei;l.rl "J • . " K# • 1
rJ~d,¢tpJay, H91ding the Chants situation well ill hand. At the that the Chants shot;, well outside, Craig Vogler, ;:205 Ibs'

j
has' had ~\\hat·,oJfense was,b~,t they 91d;

rele,ss~ tb~' Cardinals scored condusiol1 of the third quarter during the first hal.f but picked "(me match this y'ear.f ,:,,1 -'lj' ,do fjtrly well at their defens!ve\
',' ~"I, , , . • !i ' ":" "B')b Koe\1ig, 195 Ibs, has \f~n ~Mmet,..Col.nm~l'l!s made dunng.

t",;o of four matches this ye3.r. ·r.'1e QUIZ mternew Tu~s:iay af.!
. ALm GoodriG,p. 218 Ibs.,: h'o1s '-temoon indicated, itdlas gee:1 Cj

'won t,\'o' of f01Jr' matche$ 'tllis lorg "season, .. r;
ye:,r, " ..~ l' ~'h~, Ord '!prls next try at

D,ve'lL1B Vasicek, 208 Ibs" has wm Will bel' ebruary 6 when Ord
won three of five ;natc0es. r>,lays. G,rand Island Centra:
Dwain'3 is last years HeavyweIght Cathollc III a game away frol~1
Chamr;io!}.· , ,: if',', h?m~., February 9 and 13 bot, I

DW8ll1e Sonnenfeld, Tne mQ.~t Jl}Ul'IV:l1, and St. Paul Will come
experienced of the heJvy,\eighfS, '1t? O.,.,.d. 'The St. Paul game 0,
has had trouble gettmg njatchfd .~t~e 15t!1\\,111 e:~d the 10'lg seaSO,1.
this year. Dwaine has woo one 'LOrals 0-5 thIS Season,
of two matches this ye'u·. , Ord " - .. :' 0 I) 3 8 11

The champions will compete in 'Cen. City --:.1° 2. 4 2 Ie
the Midwest Tourname:lt 'lin '" ~' . .,
Omaha February 18 and 19, , r· Ord JV ''vms

______ .' . ,The Ord JV girls squad walked·

'J.fr~li~'l:' Gr:'j,d.t}. Gilr"S'; 'mvay with a 27-14 win that same·11u I G V t night. The, LaQY Chant un·
.~ ,..derstudies out-rebounded Aurora

D t. f.,. ( S I' 4Q-26 and ,coasted to an early

owneUElY enifill le~flg~ :~bQ~nd~r a11d top scorer
The Ord ninth ~rade gii1s Jor the Ord girls waS Barb Kittle,

continued their trek through a The Ord High sophon:1ore had 12
long and winless season Mond.y rQubo}li19~ and 10 p<lints in her
by losing to host Central City ThursdaY performance.
18·11. The Ord girls failed to get Ne"t in line was Marilyn Kusek
on the boards until the third who ~al1ied nine rebounds.
quarter. They then logged three J,'he win gives the JV squad a
points. 5-2 record for the season.

At one point Central City -------
players were in front 15 or 16 The first thing you learn when
to l., puying lumber is: "Yes, Virginia,
,An eight point surge in the last money <;loes grow on trees!

play period plus the three meag;>r All it takes to switch to' twin'
points scored in the third quarter beds is having t\\'ins. '
made up Ord's 11 points for the
game, Robin Hood took from the rich

A glum Jan Weber, Ord c01ch, 311d. gave to the poor. He's still
recalled the girls didn't know around, He runs welfare.

Allen Philbrick's 1918 Chevrolet, sedan .dc· Alan Edghill's 19.10 Ford Pickup truck. ~Cus-
livery, (Chevy V8, automatic trans., custom paint tom. paint and intedor, oak lined box),
and mterior). " \

Vehicles bdo~ging to Allen Philbrick. lind' Alan Edghill, of Ord &lH1 Les Freema.n, of LineaI'n,
.' have been accepted as entries in the 1978 Fifth Annual Auto' Show at Grand Island's Fonner Park Jan·

:lary 28 and 29, .
The three men are members of the ValIer Rods Un,limited Car Club of Ord.
The auto show is sponsored by the Tri-CIty Street Rods of Nebraska.

)
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'Chants OY~rpow,r Loup
City In OvertilJ1,~PJ~y ,

, ,\. .-, '~'. ~. ( ''1 ~ ! ~ , •

~y Deb Os~ntpwsl.d cro\\;4 olvild. Tp bring trl~ Chaqts dHf.er~nc~ ~pj.l18 p~ ~t !h~ free
A long time" rivalry betw~ep withlll a basket Mark C,U'SP1l thr6\v lip'e, 01'4 uped Its average

anI and Loup City was kept alive fou~ht on th¢ offt;nsive \;>opiAs wh~n H~pitalizina on. l~-21 for
in a galllpthaf went into' over· lay lll~ ¢e, bellI up f9!lf !lfnes pQ',7',o tp' th~ ~~ee. R.a;ders 9 of
tiine 14st Saturd,ay. In one pf b~fore hlttmg the cruqal POlllts, 25 for a 36%, '.
Ord's' 1\103t excitll1g games, the With secondp .oI) the cfQck Troy four C/1ants h~d dOl.!ble figures
Chants won 72-67. Witherwax tied the 'scoi'e at 41. • ,in sC(lrjng. Onc\;l p,gain senior

:Aft¢i' ,the opening .t~H:Qf{. Qcd It s:eemed to be i} whole new Trpy Wlthen\'a~ was higfj sCOrer
took' the lead, capltallZlng on ball ganle going into the' fill ilI with 2S PQints; next' ,vas Joe
Loup< City's turnoverS. Joe eight .minutes. Foul tro;'lble s,tjll D~YQrak with 16; Uilly Wadas hit
Dworak and TfoyWitherwax lin&~reJi \yi~11 th~ !=!laqt tNql, 11 big points anq Jeff Welniak
s~6red a niaj6rity of Ord's first The Score was again tied at 51·51 qp.d~d 10.
qUL\rter points as the Chants led when, ?tarter ~lar~9i'spl} fQlII~d 'M ark .C':l.l·son \V as top
t1~rated Red Raiders. At the out With 4:20 left lJ;1. the gilme, rebounder With 19 rebounds

,epd of the first period of a~tion Sophomore Billy 'Wa4as, then follow~d by Jeff, Welniak 'and
tll;es~ore WetS 21·15. . , stepped mto the st~rter'~ shoes. Cohen Hoppes haVing S rebounds

d . 1 . See:sawing , the lead Qa~k ai'd each. . .
, ,Of' seenung Y was gomg to fortb," Wadas - and Jeff \Velnla.k' Credited, bY Co.ach Doyle
,-,<,.alk away with the game as'
d · . . . , ...- hit several . free thro(v5 and Denqe'y as the' outstanding plaHr

J,!qng tne seconll quarter t.lle baskets to give Ord a four point was sophomote Bill Wadas. "Uill
young Chants had ,a 10 pomt adval1tage with 1: IS left in the came off the qench to hit several
<l?Y'ci.hlage midway .through the fourth 'qliartei', De, tef'mirled not t6 cruclal baskets", he said of the
perioc}. The scoring pace slowed .
slightly and athalf tiIlle Ord still let a,.t.'d, go hO,n.le ~Ytt 1 ~ win, Loup 6'2" cenfer. Coacq Denney was
leL1bya 35.30 SCOre. ' Ci~y, tjeq it. (it' .6,~ , ~o ~end tlle' quick to add, ''It was ,eally, C1

garl1e lllto over tllne. • 't~um e·ffort. Troy and Joe With
Unfortunately f 0 11 ~ ,Chant Again B.f'llY W'lda§. hit PIl.Sk~.ts th,eir s~!?ring, Mark .:vith his

p}arers had three or more per· ?n.d ,free t 1"(,>1\'5 ~l,lf!I?&" tpe thre~ reboundmg anr Jeff s good
sonal fOllls. This fflctQr carried ..flllllpteS Q over. tIme plpy, Th~s defense."
into the third quarte,r as th~ ,i.y~s 'all ~he l1eq l~~icl~r$ could Being tIle first Qvertime of the
Ch~nt~ nfom~n~ulrl.,Stflrt~q h) slil?: handle' and Ort! out scored i4l1!j? Sei,lSOl1 for tile Chants Coach
l1ftlf way into, tMquarter L?up City, 9 points to 6 for the' .final p'enn~y cqmmented that it
CHy s<;Qrep 10 unCU1S\Yer~d pQmts score to read n-r>7. . shQWed the chants Were, "Well
to t<l,1$:e the lead. Here IS where The two teams were evenly poised, as they !'lave exhibited
thf' r~aI b,attle started, After m ti t c h,.e Q. in' alnlost 'e\'ery befQr~, put also they Afl,ve
tit-king ri time out,the Chants t;'ied. category: In- turn overs O~d had ni~tured well."

'to:get back on track but saw, 21 cOIilpafed to 24 Cor LOup City. aoth LoUI) City and Ord's
themseh:es down by sil$: at 39-45. .Frou1 thefie,ld Ord hitpn 29,67 refords are presel1tly '9-3, While

:Severttl confusipg an.d 'unusual attempts for a 43.3% and LQup th~ Chants are l2 In C~nttal Ten
offiSi?JiP:~ calls' S.ent tp~ CllNlt City hit· ,9-69 f9f' 42.Wc. The action:" . ,

--'--~---

,.~ \

9:00 tp 1:00. _,

1978

SATURDAY,

Jan. 18
BUQJS BAR

Q &M STEAK "OUSE
~Comstock, Nebr.

DANC'E
Town &

I,Covntry 4

Market

True, St,. Paul out rebounded
Burwell 2-Y,but Burwell was ,7:13'
[rOi11 th~ fn:~\ throw_line. M.os t '
spectators attributed the 13Ul'well
'win t(r' tlir11O'..e,rs.;· So fu ~hiS ~
s'eason, ,5t. Pitul has a\'era~e,l'
around 31 a game. Thursday mey ~
had 39,

The win Tj1ursday gives j3ur·
well a 3-5 record, St,.. Paul drOl)S
to a 1·7 rating.. "

Stats" , ~

11 7 10'11 39
2 6 6 6 2iJ

728-3217

JV !{esultS
In an exh.ibition m5J,tch H,uss

Barnes, pinned Randy O$eka.

QUIZ, Oro, lNebr" ihursd~lY, January 26,
---~-~ -

tied 2-2,
~19 poun~si T9l11 Navptnj', won,

l3:~, .. ... , .:,~, -" .
126 pounds, Byron Stevens,

ope·n. ",
132 pounds, John Augustyn,

open, .:
138 pounds, Craig 13re,dthau!:'r"

wQn 17:Q, .'
.1l S pouqsis, Kevil~ Sieh, pinned

hiS opp0l1ent.
155 pOj,lnds, Jeff Colli~r, won

8-1. ' . !'. !
. Burwell

167 ,pounds, Paul Brecltha,uer, St, Paul
was pmned:

185 pO'clnds, Jeff Wolf, was
pinned

Hvy. w1., Vic B,urrqws, was
pinned.

Burwell. <?al~, ,
.Dump $,f. P~~d

'Varsity (;91 ~agei's fnm1 Bur·
well \vhippe.d . St. ~~ul 39-20
Thursday mght. 'I:h~ .$1. Paul
coach recalled BJlfwel1 11ad two
girls six feet' ta.lr or b~tter who
cut his tea\Jl o(f cpmpIetely, Th,e
first quarter fc.ofe·, was i1·2 and
th.e St, Paul glrl~ never got ahead
t!le rest of the gan)e.

Shelly JQrgensep, a Burwell
~uard, hit ,\yell f.rqin the outsi~e
tL!rther . fn!stratm,~ ~1. Paul s
Victory hopes, Jorgensen Jog~ed
ten point~ for the evepit~g,

"".

.... ,
f(

by Pauline Penas, Mike Wert and
Terry Thompson, Goalies for the
Super Sluggers were Scott Skala
and Jeff Grooms, Skala had two
gool1 sarI'S i;lnd mqde one fan
tastic oky shot, ha,ltll1g the plas·
lit pL1ck in mid·air, Groo~ls had
ode solid sa'\e and pel'Tormed
well dl(ritl~ the hot and heav!"
contest. .

. JUJt~EFORE 'Pi'~ 'BA'h~~E .~ Milrk' ~ac~ob, \~,t~tt:~; dr~i>s
the ,Puc 4pd the g&melS on, l\lannptg thelf hattIe st,allOl1s.are (left
to nght \hlde Bundy, Julie Boilesen, J(im Cook, lleidi Keichal, Brad
Nelson, gam~ official Mark Cars~v,-MJ.k~ W~rt, 'lJl~ r<tJ~" W~j.:ner.

HYdeir,'HoIR~ds Won In AnnUa(' -
G~ad~'~ ,-~chpo~ HQc~ey'(h~mplo~~"i,p' ,

~t s ()ff~~I~P 1-.: !iyde s l{otroQs f~4rth tlln~, cecetkf\~,3.~ won th~
tflUIl1P,h~d : o~,erc;~cetka's' Super !;l,\\~nt Qn~e. .' _:
Sl\,lggers,~+ 11.). 'the. Ql:d . 'Goals gy Kip1' Cool1;and Brad
ElementWY, ;~f:;.hool .champIOnship Nel~on, eAch with two 'and one
40cky ga.p1.~,!ast FJ'I~a.y..The, t.WQ ,S9C1lby Waq,e )3undy made the
teams. lne(. at Or~ high <i\.ll;U1g Hot Rod W1O' possible, Mark
half tlm~."c.eremol1les of the Qrd- Nelson and Mark Pesek 'did ~heir
Aurora &:,~~~. , . p'?rf by lo~gin~'.sav~s Hy~e cal]ed

The ~7~' victory" makes the .., outstanq!n~ , . ..' dunng
trave~inB':;hQcky t.r0l2hy go ,fa the pame,\~,: ' '
Hyde s ;'.,lIn4~rstudles for the . Goals for C~.~:~M'~·gr~up were

""; -"'

,S "",' f

?JRl~
l\~" _ ~ .

" .. '~' ,

HAi9i~~T.IT '-':'" :\1<lrii .M~shilll! Patti W~~ner; V,~l ~riewaid,
and TamJllY ".lIller (left to nght) c\UIse the elUSive hQC~h puck duro
ing the p~ ~Iementary S~hO~'.C~~lUPiOlishjp ganle I\~14~Y., .'

lS - 16 S6
S 9 40
Smith with

DANCE

Too many men· who 'say "I do"
at ChUry!l don't . . . when they
get p.oIlle. .-

Two Ord High vCj.rsity grapplers
r &t .e d sf&te~\Yi4e ' reco&nitiqn
recently, Varsity tearn members
Bryce Ritz in: the 119' ~o\.lnd
division ~rid T0!U Novotny, III the.
126 pound dlVls!on, were rated
in the top fiv~ class B categories
by Omaha ~nd Lincoln sports
writ~rs. ' '

Both the World Herald and
Lincoln Journ~·Star named Tom
tfovotny class ~ numper one' in
Nebraska in his weight division,
The Ord High sepiaI' has been
wrestling for the lflst four years,
Duril1g that time he has been
a member of the va'rsity squad, .
Sq f~r this seasclll, he has a 12'1-1
record.

Novotny might use his athletic'
ability in college, he revealed.
Future plans include attending
the University of Nebraska and
majoring in Ag. ~tonomics. Tom
is the SOli oj Mr. and Mrs:
Eugene Novotny .

Ritz R&nked
Bryce Ritz was ranked third

in the 119 pound division in class
B competition by both Ol1li\hq
and Lincoln paper~. No strap gel'
to wrestling failS, Bryce has been
a member of the varsity team
for the last fpuryears.

Last year pe toqk a wrestling'
tobt of several European coun
tries. He was the first Ord High
grappler so honored, . •

".The Otd High senior is the sonOf Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ritz. .' .

SATU.RDAY,

Jan. 28
9:00 to 1:00

Ord Elks Club
Q.-4, Nt:!>r.

.Somerset

Ord JV Team' Gels
Bac'k-'o-Ba~k Wins
. 01'<1. junior varsity players had

Oack·to-back vic fo r i e s over
AlbiOll and LovI' City last week.
~~ay they upset visiting {\lbiq!l

Both_ Ord and Albion used a
full cOl1rt press and Inixed rllan
to·m<t1f and zone defenses during
the match. The Cardinals \vanteJ
to use'thezone system but Ord's
four:corner offense force'd tq~Jn
mto a man-to-man pattern.

The Chant understpdies placed
a man 1n leach cornet of the court
and anotner at the free throw
line forcip~ the oPPQsitior1 ioto
a man·to-man defensive pattern.
popular the last 2-3 years, this
systenl was first used at Indiana
University. .

Coach Fred Wiliiams had
speculat~d the Albiq.n player.s
couldn't S~ilY \yit11 Ord ill a m~il'!
to·man sItuatIOll.If the final
scqre is a!lY ind~cator, his idea
waS <;orrect, '

Top scorers were Smith with
15, Ber~p. with 12, a.np J{relllke
with 10. '. ., ...
Ord ..... 13 12 8 13 4(;

,Albion 9 11 3 13 3.6
Saturday the JV squad went

t() Loup City anel came home with
a 56-40 win. Most of 'the JV
reserves played the first half. At
game midpoint, the Loup City
lads led 26-25. Ord ' cO'tch
Williams then put in his starters
and got a 16 point victory.

. lIe cOl1.1Il1endeq the reserve
squad fpr playing a fin\') game,

The back·to-back wins give the
Ord JV squad a 8·2 record for
the season.
Ord / ~; _" 14 11
L.C.. _ 9 17

High s~orerswere
U and Beran with 7.

Two' Ord Grapplers
,Make Slate Ratings

, .

Cage Game 'to Help
Fund Olympic Try

Volunteer basketball players
will help fund Ernie French's bid
for an Olympic sailipg win in
1980. This coming Monday, in
Kearney, a team whicl} will ii;t·
clIJde Rich Osentowski, Mi~e
Zulkoski, and Tom Clep.lent will '
take on a town 'te'am froni rad~.O
stiJ.tioil KRNY. Game time is 7:~O
p.m. at the Catholic high school
in Kearney.' ,

Osentowski, an All·Americ'ln
and Ord High gradijate played
ball with Mi~e ZUlkoski. Tom
Clement and qthhs will help
round out the basketball squad,

Proceeds from the ga~ne will
go toward helping French in his
bid for Olympic gold in the
coming games in Russia. Erni~,

a fonner Ord re~ident, has b~en
active iri sailing for many year~,

13·3.
126 pounds-,-forfeit.
132 pounds, JOM Augustyn,

wop. 7-2. " .
138 pounds, Jeff Moyer, won 8·~.
145 pounds, ISS pounqs, lq7

pounds and Hvy, wt..all forfeite'g.
Sqturday's mat,ch gives the

varsity squad an. even 3:3 record.

,
Americas la.rpest network01
loam Insul~tlOl1 specia.lists

\ -...~ _..

Ted's'lnsulation'
335 Suuth K

Broken Bow~'Nebr.68822
PhoQe (308) ~7i!.5~6

CALL DAY OR NI()HT

Foralree,',
nou !1'tili9.. Cltion
estImate,
.;rlte or.call today.

'*Rapeo Foam
· *Cellulose Fibre

...rd In~ndatiQn

, Dave Conner,. shown here,. won a 9-3rlecision against his opponeut
Tim Ferguson during the Ord-Ainsworth matches here last week
end, Da,'e is in the 132 pound division. .'

tO~d High varsity· grapplers
\\j:i'~ edged by guest Aipsworth
36:16 Saturday night: VOCal crowd
sl,ll)poJ:t ,;u~d a solid:showing of
teain spmt apparently weren't
enough to o\:ercome the visiting
team." ,

the JV squad followed' in the
varsity's footsteps a.nd dropped
their matches 30-22. '

Com pIe t e results of the
Saturday night matches ar¢ as
follows: .

Vat'sHy ,
:, 98 pounds, Quinten Mo}'~r, .. \.v8os'
pmned..· .

105 pounds -,.- fp/feit.·,
.1P pounds, Don Proskocil, was

pllllied. ' .'...
U9 pounds, TOlD Novotl'iy, won

6-S. ", .
. . i26 pounds, 13ryonStevens,
l~?t, ~,11. . '.. ~ ,

13? pounds, Daye Conner, won
9-3.

138 pOUlld~, Craig Bredthauer,
, lost 3-0. .

c ., 145 pOl1nds, Kevin Sich~. 10st'14-
2. '" '

ISS, pounds, Jeff Collier, won
12·l.

167 pounds, Russ Barnes, won
1-0.

185 poLinds, Jeff Wolf, won 5-4.
Hvy. wt. Vic Burrows, was

,pinned...
JV Results

98 pounds - forfeit.
112 pounQs - forfeit.
119 pouqds, Kevin Hruza,

Qrd Grapplers
lo.se To Ainsworth

,-
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This
Week

2.37
1.15
1.85
2.';1'0

.21

Markeh
Last

Week
2.33
1.15
1.8.3

-2.85
.21

Ord

Quiz '1/ant ~Ad$
T"'0 Lo\.? To ';Iass,~\"

\Vl1e3.t _
Oat3
Corn
'~;10 .. _
Eggs .... - _

-
FOR SALE: Real gentle Hoi

stei:l cow. Just fres 1), with
third calf. Alvah Dwinell. 728
.3.327. 48-ltp--_.. _----

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay, first
and second cutlieg, rO fllld Hay
Buster stacks, baled third cut
ting. Also baled and stacked'
o"t hay. Eldon. Maresh, 728
3343. 48·3tc

.' 'l

Ericson livesfod{ Commission Co'" Inc,
For f'Hther inforl1latlon call (area .'od€> ~08):

Ericson Office - 653-3111 or fi53-9801 Burwt'll Office - 346-t080

Special Stoc~ (ow & Ilred Heifer Sule . Thursday, Febr. 16

Ericson, Nebrc
SPEOAl SANDHILL CATnE AUCTiON

AnfiUol Fttrmers & Rand,ers Bull Sale· Thursday, Febr. 9

MR. & MRS. DOUGLAS WRAGE, Owners

3000

Sargent Livestock (()111inission (0., Inc.
Gene Sherbeck Lon'lie Reed
Sargent, l'Iebr. I\hsnn City, Nebr.

Tel"pholle 527-4270 Telephone 732-3402

Sargent Livestock COlnmission Co.• Inc.
Sargent, Nebr. '

Cattle Sale - Thursday.Jan~ 26

:300"'400 ~iea\d
Sale Tima 1 O'clock

75-150 Choice cah'es, 300-500 IDs,'
7S-150 Choice mixed cattle, 400-800 Ibs.
50- 75 Butcher cows, heiferettes and bulls

. If you hav€' catUe to sell, call collect. We will come
to your fcum or ranch and Idok at your cattle.

1199 Hogs sold Friday, Jan. 20.. Top went to Chuck Kokes,
Elyria, 202 lbs. $50,30; Vance Jeffries, Burwell, 207.lbs. $50.30;
Larry Kokes, Burwell, 215 Ibs, $50,20; Bill, Pearson, Broken
Bow, 227 lbs. 550.10; Bud Bratka, Burwell, 209 lbs. $50.10; Wen
dell Winchester, Anselmo, 212 lbs, $50.05; Ken Draver, Burwell,
211 Ibs. $50.QO; James Clabaugh, Burwell, 217 Ibs. $50,00;· Bob
Bruha, Comstock, 220 Ibs. $50.00; Gerald Hughes, Sargent, 212
lbs. $49.90; Donald Tinkham, Sargent, 213 Ibs. $4~.90; Ed How
ard, S:lrgent, 201 lbs. $49.90; Dave Haumont, Broken Bow, 22r·
lbs. $49.80; Wayne Sweley, Burwell, 20.3 Ibs. $49,70; Stanley
Schneider, Burwell, 200 Ibs, $49.80; Ron and Bryce Ritz, Com
stock, 213 Ibs_ $49.60; Mike Pesek, Comstock, 245 Ibs. $49.60;
Orville Eppenbach, Ericson, 2.31 Ibs, $49.60,

i No. 1 bu $49.50 to $SO.30, No. 2 bu $49.00 to $49.50, No. 3-4
bu $48.00 to $t9.00, heavy bu and gilts $4t,OO to $48.00; Sows
$41.50 to $43.00; Boars $32.00 to $32..30; Pigs 27 Ibs. $26.50, 26
lbs. $27.00, 25 lbs. S29.00

b
39 Ibs. $40.00, 41 lbs., $33.00, 52 Ibs.

$39.50, 54 lbs. $37.50, 58 I s. $38.50, 62 lbs. $39.00, 85 lbs. $50.25,
87 lbs. $52.00.

Consigned for next week Jail. 27
'180 Pigs, 60-65 Ibs. . , 140 Pigs, 2S-601bs,

Pleas~ consign your pigs and bred sows.'

Latge Dispersion Sale fealurir"g full line of ranch
machinery. 728 Cattle: Included are 77, Fancy Hereford
yearling replacement h€'ifers, 165 Hereford cows with fall
calves at side, balance ale Hedords 3·8 years old, calve
in March. 16 Registered Hereford and Angus bulls 2-5
years old, 3 ranch saddle horses. Sale time 12 noon CST.

L0c"ted 11t ranch 28 miles sO~lth of Valet:tine, Nebr" on
l\lerrilt Dam road then 12 west.

Thursday, Februtuy 2
, VALENTINE, NEBR.

Drs. LanlberfmBaker Alfcnd
Slate Veterinary Convention,

Dr. Bruce Wren of Linc61n was attended the annual COL1\'e"tio" r.f
~lected president of the Nebrask::l the N.V.M,A. in Lincoln earlier
Veterinary Medk'tl ASS0<:\'1t', 1 this week.
dl;lring a meeting Monday, in New president of the group, Dr.
Lincoln. He succeeds Dr, PJul Bruce Wren, is a pathologist wil'l
Lam.bert of Ord, the retirt.!:; the Veterinary Diagnostic
preSident of the organization. Laboratory at the University '-'f'

Among those named to the Nebraska in Lincoln. A, 1958
b0ard of dire, tors were Dr. gra1uat~ of Kansa.s .State <;olle"e
Ceorge Baker of Ord. of \ete,nnary M~d1Cll1e, Dr. Wr~n

I' e eel v e d hIS doctorR.te1:1
The two Ord veterinarians' veterinary pathology in 1968,

Listings this week feature many fal1~y yearling
stee,rs, heifers also, good offering of funcy Sundhill co.lves
consigned by area SaI~dhill ranches. Sale time 12 noon.

220 Fancy Hereford and Black 13aldie stt~ers, 700-S00 los, vacc,
_ and grub treated, Warren Wilton .

150 Extra choice Hereford and Black Baldie steers and heifers,
450-500 lbs., Louis Pofhal & Son

150 Fancy Ang'ls and Charolais-Ar:gus cross heifers, 400-475
Ibs., Wendall Neafus -

120 Fancy Black Baldie steers and heifers, 475-575 lbs" Glenn
/ Bros. . / .

120 Fancy Hereford' and Hereford-Angus cross steers and heif·
ers, 450 lbs., Hubert Ranch

110 Choice to fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 600-725 lbs,,'
Gene Kruse -

LI0 Choice to fancy Black Baldie heifers, 500·550 Ibs, Elgie Gib
son

100 Choice to fancy Black Baldie and Hereford steers, 725-775
lbs., had all shots, Bernard Meyer

80 Choice to fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers, 800-850
Ibs., Nein Cattle Co. _ !

70 Fancy Black Baldie steers and heifers, 450 Ibs" Eldon Stri-
~r .

70 Fancy Charolais steers, 450-500 lbs" had all shots, Dick
Foster

70 F8.)lCY Hereford steers and heifers, 600 Ibs" Strong Ranch
60 Choice to fancy Angus and Black Baldie steers and heifers,

\ 450-500 lQs" Ted Wroblewski
55 Fancy Black Baldie steers and heifers, 500 lbs" George

Ferris I

50 Fallcy Hereford and Black Baldie steers, 400 Ibs" 10 way
vacc., Henry Sati\l

50 Fancy Hereford <teers, U5 lbs" 3 way vacc., Doured :md
weaned. Shavlik Ranch .

50 Choke to fancy Hereford heifers, 450 10s" Francis Darrell
40 Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, 400-500 Ibs., .3 way

V'lCC., \\o'etzet Backus .
150 Weighup cows, heiferettes arid bulls

SClhu'day. 'Janu~ry 28 ,

Ord Elks Sponsoring
HYIJcrfension Clinic

Ord Elks will take steDs to
comh'lt hyperte;1sio:1 Fe')ru,,! ,. 2.
A clinic to detect .w:1at hes been

• called the sile:lt killer will 1" 11

from 9 a.m, to 5 p,m, at the
Ord Elks Club.

Hypertensio:l ofte1 str:k"s with
Httl> or "'0 Advance w:rnir[!
Early detection and "rn""r
treatment can help control this
silent disease. Nurses and other

.medical personnel will be on
hand Thursday to give blood
pressure checks to persons at
tending the free clinic at the Elks
Cluo.

Last year around 600 area
residents took time to have their
blood pressure checked and
leSSe!l the threat posed by
hypdtension.

cre:ml and birthdilY cake were
sened in th" af'~"';"",·,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chelewski had
supper at St. Paul Sunday.

~1r. and :\lrs. Marly Hawley
of Lincoln were Saturday evening
guests of her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Hunt and boys,

Mr. and :'lrs. Duane Lonowski
\\ere Sunday supper guests of
Mr, and :\11'5, Chester Lonowski.

j\lr. cHid Mrs. Euge:1e Hunt and
girls of Fort Kearny were
weeke,d guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dillard Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Riggens
and Aric and Mr. and Mrs.
D3rrell Johnson and Jereln,'
were S'lnday dinner guests of ).11'.
and ~lrs. Byron H'lnt and boys .

Mr. al1d :'IIrs, Che.ster Lonowski
were Friday 11fnch guests
of :-'lrs. Leo Lonov;ski at L<)J;1
City,

:'1r, and '\lrs, Dill 11'0 H')--:t :1'0.1

\k and ~ll's, Byron Illnt were
Tllesd:lY S'lpper guests of Mr. and
:'III'S. :\1ike Eice and f'mily,
observing :\t1r. and ~1rs, Dillard
Hunt's wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs, George :\1errilt
are sDcndk'1g this week with Mr.
and Mrs. carl Merritt and family
at Cairo. , i

~f r . and Mrs. Leonara
Ludingto;l, Ord, \El'e Sunui'l)
chner g"ests of ~fr. and ;\11'5
B01J \'. Lutz. 'I '

Mr. and Mrs. l,)8rrell GO'dd
t 0 s ted a birlhd3Y supuer
S::.terd3Y evening : for the bir
thdays of Terry prake, Veld::i
Drake fl.nd Kay Could. Guests
were Mr. and Mr~.. Bob Urban,
Lexington; Mr. al~d Mrs. Allen
Drake and family, Comstock, and
M1'. and Mrs. Bop Drake and
family. The eV'eni~g was spent
playing cards. I

Mr. and )'1rs. Ch\Jster Dinsdale
of St. Paul and !y11'. and Mrs,
Bob V. Lutz visite~ at the Guy
Lutzes Saturday. I

Tom Lutz had surgery at the
Valley County Ho~pital S'nd?y
morning. Mrs. LU,tz is stay'ing
with her folks, M:r. and Mrs.
Darrell Heisner a't Ord while Tom
is i:l the hospital.

11r. and Mrs. Allen 1I1asters
attended the wedddg of their son,
Richard Masters ahd Lynn Keck
at Congregational Chapel at'
Evansto:l, lL Friday evening. The
couple will live at Glenview, IL.
Enroute home Saturday the
Masters stopped in Lincoln were
Allen attended a Father and Son
Banquet with his son, Jim at the
Kappa Sigma Fraternity How'e,
Later they attended the Nebraska
basketball game,

Mr. and Mrs. Cahin Gould
'visited Walter Anders011 at Oed
Sunday afternoon.

Ca1alo3S: 308/423·2122 or 423-2079

14 mUes north of ParkS, Neb., Or 20 mU~s northwest
of Benkelman, N~b., or 23 mi;es soujh and 3 miles west

of Im~eria.l, Nebr.

3,000 Fancy "-

Sarldhills Cattle

180 Coming l:.Year..Olds
Big, Corre~t, Muscular, and Fertility

Te..,sted' Bulls That Make Sense, Range Bulls~
and Top Herd Sire Prospects.

FRH REGISTERED ANGUS HEIFER
You may be a winner! Ever) one eligible to win.

Larry Raile and Fred ,Sherlock, Auction~ers

CRESCENT BAR RANC~I

ALBERT HANSEN - PARKS, NEBRASKA 69041

SPECIM CALF & FEEDER AUCTION, -

Friday. Jan. 27th at Bur\vell

0'
J.

----- -------..--

With favorable weather conditions will have a large
run of ,?utstanding calve arid fe\eder cattle, including
many carrying reputation brands. Early listings:

300 Fancy Hereford steer cah'es, wt. .375 to 4i5 lbs .. Cook Ranch
250 Reputation Hereford steer cal\es, wt. 400 to 450 Ibs" D\'crak

Bros.
165 Choice Hereford and Baldy heifers, 650 lbs" Cassidy Land

'& Cattle,
150 Fancy Hereford and steer calves, 400 to 450 lbs" Ray Beed 0

160 I<'al1cy Hereford and Black Baldy' calvesJ 450 to 500 Ibs.,
Scott Bros.

14S Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 600 to 725 lbs" Brown
Co,

120 Fancy Hereford calves, wt. 400 to 500 Ibs., Robert Mitchell
125 Choice Angus and Black Baldy calves, 400 to 450 Ibs" How

ard
100 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy calves, 375 to 500 lbs"

Robt. Martens - _
100 Fancy Hereford calves, wt, 400 to 450 lbs., Merrick
100 Choice Angus and Black Baldy steers, 700 to 750 Ibs, Jim

, Cade,k
83 Choice He reford and Black Baldy cah es, weaned, Sherman

Co. ' .
65 Fancy Hereford steer calves, 450 to 500 Ibs., Richard Shet

terley
75 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy cah'es, 450 lbs., Greeley

150 Fancy Black Baldy calves, \\'t. 425 to 4i5 Ibs" Chas, Harden
60 Extra choice Hereford and crossbred calves, Howard Beed
65 Fancy Hereford heifers, wt. 650 Ibs" open, one brand
75 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy heifer calves. Chris fenoe:l
70 Fancy Hereford calves, wt. SOO Ibs" Larson Bros.
45 Fancy Angus and Black Bali;ly heifer calles, Mike Pospichal
25 Fancy Hereford cah'es, Roy Mares .
70 Choice Angus and Black Baldy calves, Martin

More consignments of fancy cah'es and feeder cettle.
USlial run of weigh·up co\\·s, some heiferettes and bologna
bulls.

~1r. il':1J~1;sDuat;e Lang~ and
Jacob were Sunday dinner guests
of his folks, the Eldon Langes.

~fr. and Mrs, Eldon Lange and
Cheryl made a blrthday visit to
:'lr, and ~lrs, Ernest Lange,
Ernest's birthday was J8n, 21.

:'11', and \ll's. Bryan Peterso;J,
Dale <;lnd Keith, Jen:1Y :\lisko cud
F,rrest Petel",,' 'sere SU:ld-'v
dinner guests of Mr. and ~1rs,
\....dllllC ~eLUK and Doug,

Mr. and Mrs. Ir\ing King
visited the Harold King family
Sunday afternoon. They were also
supper and ever,ing guests.

1.1r. and 1I1rs. Dave L1f'ge 'l!1d
Carrie visited Mr. and ~1rs,
Gilbert Veskerna Sur.liay e,e",ilg.

Mr. and Mrs.. Ir\'il~g Kh"
c"Led 0' his sist~r, Clara Belle
King Friday afternoon,

:Ill's. Albert Peterson visite.i
~lr. and Mrs, Marvin Collhs 1:1
their home north of Ord Friday,
She also visited ~frs. Colli's'
mother, Mrs. Ruth Urwin, W"0

l\,es acros sthe road from Mr.
and.~Irs. Collins,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Burmood,
Loup City, spent Saturd1Y'
evening willt Mr, and :\1rs, Paul
Burmood and Vickie.
\ Mark Hackel. and Genelle

SUkstotf, 'both University of
Nebraska students· at Lincoln,
spent the weekend with the
Russell Hackels.

Mr. and Mrs. Isa'l.c Lllom"
were Sunday diru1er guests of :\!r
and Mrs. Harold Goldfish near
Scotia.

ARC;\DiA

Sale time this Friday 12:00 Noon

Frida'y, Feb. 3rd. 1,500 10 2,000 Cattle.
Friday, Feb. 10th. Speciol Calf & feedsr Aucti(Hl.
Friday, Feb. 17th, Special Stock Cow & Fed2r Auction

Please phone 346-4257 if you hq"e cattle to consign to our
auction. All consignments are appreciated.

Burwell Livestock ~1arke', Inc.
"One of the Sandhills Largest Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell, NE
•

ANGUS BUll SAl.E
F~iday. Februcuy 10

Sale start~ ,11:00 a.m. (MSn - Lunch on 1he grounds
at .the ranch in heated sale barn

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz and
Kenneth Hunt visited' Mrs. Hunt
at the Broken Bow' hospital
Saturday evening.

Mr. an~ Mrs. Henry Blake,
Loup City, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Lutz. apd. 'Mrs. Robert
Dinsdale Sunday afternoon.

Terry Gould entertained S~lawn

O\vens, Mike Rickerso:l and
Jimmy . Hollibaugh for the
evening and overnight Friday for
his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Fleming.
Sargent, entertained at S'llld 'Y
dinner for the birthdays of Kay
Gould and Terry Gould. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Urb3n
and boys, Lexingt.on; Mr. a11,'1
Mrs. Marvin Sorenson and Jeff,
Ord; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vanek,
Sargent and Mr. and :\lIs. Darrell
Gould and family. Afternoon
callers to see the UrbM's new
baby were Velda Drake, Com
stock and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Fleming and Mr. and Mrs, John
Kohl l' and family, Sargei1t. lee ..

I----------------=-~--_·-

, .
(!

MIRA 'VALLEY
Rev. Charles :vtoorer and

women of the Mira Valley United
Methodist Church held worship
services at Parkview Village and
the Ord Rest Home Thursday
afternoon. Rev. Moorer brought
the mess·age. The women
assisting were Mrs. Mauirne
Koelling, Mrs. Harold Rice, Mrs.
Anna Visek, Mrs. Arden Koelling
and Mrs. Will Foth.

Mrs. Paul Burmood and Vickie
attenLled the Silver wedding
almiversary celebration of Mr,
and Mrs. Larry Otto in Grand
Island Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Foth and
Steve vven.t· to North Platte
Saturday. Steve was interviewed
for a student exchange' for the
coming year. They were ac
companied by Cindy Foth of
Mindeq.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Burrows
Jennifer and John, Lincoln, were
weekend visitors, of his folks, Mrt ~ ~l ......;, ~__............-..-

MACHINERY & MiSCELLANEOUS
1977 IHC Cyclo 400 4 'row corn planter, shedded and used little;
Lillisto!1 4. row 3 pt. cullil'ator; Soil l\10ver 10' land plane; 21,2
yd. scr~per: Gralnm lIoente 15' chisel; JD 494 corn planter
with discs; Lyon loader with manure and grapple fork; Farm
hand F-Il 8' scoop; F-Il heall att. carrier; JD 14' BW wheel
tandem disc; 8' 3 pt. blade; AC round baler; Heat Houser for
720,' 500 and 250 gal. fuel tar,ks: Newberry saddle; Dr. Scratch
back rub; New T\\'i~ntieth Century acetylene \I'elder with pro
pane adapter; Shopmaster band saw' 6 and 12V fencers; hyd.
cylinders; 10 drawer Craftsman tool chest; Under\\'o0d type
writer and Ildlli!1g machine; air pig: hard hat heater: 1/2" drill;
kitchen dinette set and some unlisted itenlS' ..

I
Terms: Cash. All items at buyer's risk after sold.

Monday, Jan. 30 _
1:00 P.l\i. sharp, only a few small items, Machinery by 1:30

1974 Atlcmtic 14x70 3 Bedroom All Modern Trailer Home,
includes kitchen range and refrigerator', new condition
and low heat bills.

TRACTORS - TRUCKS - MOTORCYCLES
,1968 JD 4.02uD with WF, st. shift, good rubb~r, good mec? condo
JD 720D Tractor with gas pony st"rf, 3 pt. and Rollomatlc front,

good rubber and recent overhaul ' -
JD 70D Tractor with gas pony start and WF
1972 Ford 112 ton Pickup, short wheelbase, 3 spd., 302 V8, 33,000

miles '
1949 lllC 2 ton Truck with 11' beet box, good running condo
Honda 175 Motorcycle

VIes & BeHy Thompson, Owners
Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers Vlad Babka, Clerk

PUBLIC AUCTION
As we are moving to South Dakota, we will hold an ~lUction

on the farm located 8 miles south of Sargent, Nebr. 011 Hrghway
#183 or 8 miles north of the Westerville Jct., on #183, on - '.

. .
,..,' '9'P'.-a ..... - w ...

Barb Markowski started he~ duti~'~ as dispatcher for Ord PoJ.ic~
January 9. Her duties include typing, handling radio messages fo:r
the' police, filing, and other office chor~s. Barb and her husband,
Paul, have lived in Ord the iast 6% :)!eil.fs: They own and operate
the _Ord Theatre. Mrs. Markowski I:epl\l~e.sJ)eb -Kn)eg~r· )\'ho re-
signed last year. ".. ' .

:- m9ve him from iI)tenSIve I,;<U.~--'..--

to a room. His rpom number IS and M ' RI'cllar"d Burl'o\vs and5472 and the zip code for the , rs.
University Hospitql is 68132, VIctOr· .
SllpdilY i3:fternoqn Mr. and M~·s. Mr. and ~rs. Ed Huffman were
Bennie Smtek were dOW!l agafll. Sunday dmner and afterno,o;l
M:r. and Mrs. Ed Kaminski took gU~st~ of Mr. and Mrs. Keltn
them and M:rs. Ben Sintek out .t{owo",her at lIalsey.. They
to BishopS for supper. Mrs. Ben celebr~ted the ~an. 23 birthday
Sintek js staymg ',\'lth the of Mr. Huffman s mother, ~hs,
Kaminskis while Ben is in the Maude Huffman. Other relatives
h ; 't 1 th' . were also present. -
. 0::;p1 a ere. ,Mr. ,and' Mrs. Orel Koelling,

Harmony Club me~ at the horne Mr. and Mrs. Alan Koelling, Mr,
of ~rs. Ron. Goodnch Thursday a~d Mrs. Larry Koelling and Mr.
evemng WIth 11 ~lembers and Mrs. L. E. Walford of Ord
pre,sent. The members filled o';1t were Sunday dinner and ar
t~elr year books. M~s. Benille tefl100n guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Srntek won the door pnze. Mohly Koelling and Darlene in

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thompson Broken Bow. They 'celebrated
were Sunday dinne.r guests· _of Monty's birth\iay< .',.' 'I
Mrs. Goldie Thomps6n. '. -'. A l' 1i n - Schoemaker ,'anq
. Mr. and Mrs. Mari9~ Medbery, d;:t.ughter, Jane of Plantatio1~, FL
Mr. and Mrs. Bob MItchell an\i, called Qn Mr. C\Qd Mrs. Iii}rry
Roy Foxworthy attepded the.: lFoth MO:1day afternoon. ,).'hey
community dinner at th~ ~coti~ _iwere headed for California. -, :'
recreation hall Friday,' ' :,' Mr. and Mrs. David Hajny anq

Mr. and-Mrs. Larry White and Kristina, Hastings, were weekend
daughter . and Mr. and Mrs., I guests of hel' folks, the DaHl
Randall White went to Red Cloud Langes. Sunday Mr, and Mrs;
Tuesday where they attended the Lange and Carrie, Dav-id Vesker
funeral of Ed Slaby. Ed was Mrs. na ahd Mr. and Mrs. Hajny and
Randall White's brother. Kristina were dinner guests, o{

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Medbery Mrs. Fred Veskerna in Ord. .
visited Mr. and Mis. Randall Mr. and Mrs. Max Staab and
White and Mr. and Mrs. George Linda, Arcadia, were Sunday
LeBow S<\tlJr:day afterno_Qll.._ e,:e\ling guests of Mr, and Mrs,

Lyle Foth and Kim. They played
.cards.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bred
thauer and Andy visited: her
folks, Mr, and Mrs. Onen
Simonson, at St. Libory Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lares Hornickel,
Ronda and Roger, visited her
father, William Bockstadter, at
Wood River Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Foth visited
her uncle, Irvin Schoemaker and
other relatives at the Ike B::lb·
cock home near North Loup
Sunday afternoon. . -

, Mr. and Mrs.' Isaac Luon13
spent Thursday evening with
their d,wghter and family, the
R)(;had Krahuliks, taking little
Boni home. Baby Justin Krahulik
stayed with the Luoma's Frid3Y
and Jason and Boni were with
them Friday to Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Viesk was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and J.\1rs
Harry Foth. .

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Arnold
were guests of Mr, and :\lrs. Gust
Foth. Sr. for cards Saturday
evening.

Ord Police List
Year-End ~epori

Fire and Rescue
. January 20' - Will Ptacnik
taken from his residence at 115
South 19th Street to Valley
County Hospital.

Police Report I

'January 23 - A 1968 Ford' ,;
pickup driven by Gregory L
Boyce WaS backing up at the'
Chanticleer Drive In in west Otd
when it struck a parked 1971
Ford belonging tp Joy E. 0
Thomas Craven of Burwell.

There was $100 damage to th~
left rear quarter of the 1971
Ford.

ObHuctry of
MUriOll Kfirne~{

1Hlitary funeral services and'
burial were held on January 18,
1978, with a rosary held at the
fUlleral home in Clovis, NM on
January 17, 1978, for Marion J
Klimek, age 49, who died on Jan
uary 15, 1978, after a lengthy ill
ness.

'Mr. Klimek was born (:>:1
February 23, 1928, at Elyri~, tJ
Joseph and Stella Bogus Klimek,
On September 6, 1952, he m3.rried
Sybil Minchin in England. He h ld
1I,.Clde his. home in Clovis, N:l1

. sinct:\ 1959. He was retired from
the united States Air Force and
Civil Service. He W::iS a memJet
of the Elk's' Lodge and Disabled
Veterans. '

Survivors intlude his. wife,
Sybil Klimek of Clovis, NM; his
mother, Stella Klimek of Elyria:
two brothers, Ihrry Klimek of
Kearney and Dan Klimek of Ord;
two sisters, Mrs. Alfried:~ Sim1'1
Son of Burwell and Delores
Klimek of Elyria and several
nephews and nieces. He was
preceded in death by his father,
Joseph Klimek.

The Ord Police listed tloe'r
year-end report with the Quiz
recently. According to statistics
in the document Ord Police
worked 9,069 hours in 1977 a~-

,swering 1,610 con'lplaints and
.:attendillg to other.. duties.

Most numerous complaints for
the year, were I arrests, 236, and
duties listed as· miscellaneous.
During the year pollee issued 177
traffic warnings.

The 1,610 complaints handled
last year are dmvn seven perce'lt
from the 1,733 handled in 1976
according to police issued
statistics.

During the year 1977 police
brought in $9,866 in fines, up
$t,141 from the $5,745 in fines
generated during the previous
year.' .

Miscellaneous items contained
in the report included information
that four bikes were stolen and
seven . recoyered last year and
two lost child reports were
hand1ed by the department.

"

QUIZ, On1, Nebr., Thursday, January 26, 1978

FOX AUrrO
North Loup. Neb,..

Tune·Ups
Oil Changes

Engine 8. (ar Washes
InspecHons

Exhaust .Repulr
We are at your service

....... .. ..~V"I" " 'W'

No-trade Special
'70 Pontiac Catalina 2-door,

$850.00
'73 Chevie Caprice Classic 2

door, loaded, $2195.00
'75 Buick Ltd. 4-door, loaded,

$4995·90

If you want a '78 model car
o~ trW:k, check with us for the
most honest price in t.he valley.

. tars For Sale
'76 Ford Pinto Hatchback
'76 Chev. Caprice Classic 4

door
'75 Ford LTD, 4 door
'75 Chev. Caprice Classk, 4

door
'i5 Plymouth 4-door Valiant
'75 Pontiac Grand Prix
'77 Chev. V2 ton, Cheyenne

short box . '
'76 Ford V2 ton ,Explorer, 4 x 4

~--~~....~
-~:;.,,'----~~"". &=-~,,~.__..,,~~~-~,=~~~~'"='~-~

/Walter & Lenora Meyer, Owners
402-684-3528

Wolfe & Nolle Fredrickson Auction Service
Ord, NE, Aucts. Long Pin,e, NE, Clerk

i,

'Mrs. Ann Cowan
RHes in' Wisconsin

.. A~n' E. Cmvan of Arena, WI,
formerly of Ord, died "anuary

'16, 1978 of a heart \ attack. She
was n. I

Ann, the daughter of Bert and
Myrtle Le~1asters, was born
November 22, 1906. She was
raised in the Ord area and
graduated from Ord High School
with the class of 1925. .

Sur v i VOl' :; include her
husband Williams, d aug h t e r.
Norma, three grandchildren and
numerous nieces and nephew:;;.
She was preceded in death by
two brothers and three sisters.

Funeral services were January
19 at Richardson Funeral Home

.with interment in the Arena
Cemetery. •

Advallce 'Notice of
IlEAL ES1'ArrE AUCrrlON

MondaYI Feb. 6
Farm to se II at 2: 00 P .:\'1.

313 Atre Improved Irrigated Farm '- Located SV2 miles
south of Bartlett, Nebr. on Highway #281. One quarter
section on east side of highway with new house, out
buildings, elee. irrigation weH, and good windbreaks. One
quarter section on west side of highway with good. elec
tric irrigation well and gra.vity irrigated farmland.

Full bill in nex.t week's Quiz
listing. large machincry, feed, miscellaneous offering.

William F. Poss Estate
Ruth Poss & Jess Poss, Personal Reps.

... , ., Leo Wolf, Auclioneer & Broker

. MACHI~J[RY

AC 170 Gas Tractor with PS, WF, \I ith AC Loader with grapple
fork to sell wilh or off the tractor, low hOlll's; AC D17 Gas Trec
tor with ·\vF, PS, and good condition; AC WD·45 Gas Tractor
with Kosch Trail Double 7' hyd. mower to sell with or off the
tractor; Ford Re\erse Tractor ,"ith Sweep; John Deere B Gas
Tractor: Valley 36' hyd. Dump Rake; AC RO'l1ui Baler; Farm
hand F-1J Loader, wide, long type, new style, with sW'eephead
PO, and AC mts., to sell separately; 10-ft. Metal Creep Feetler:
Arclmay PTO Grinder l\lixer; KH. S-wheel Rake; Two Wheel·
Trailer; 12-ft. Dump Rake; New Idea 12-ft. Fertilizer Spreader;
JD 10-ft. Disc Plo\v with seeder attch.: Square Stacker Cage:
Underslung Hay Sled; l\1achinery fOI' Iron

118 Fancy Hereford Stock ~ows and Heifers
Ranch home raised, large light coloredco\ls including 34 t-ye~r·
aids 32 5- and 6-year·olds, and the balance good age CO\I'S ll1-
eluding some 3-year-old heifers to start cahillg Feb, 24. "--

3 Fancy Registered Hereford Bulls
Good ages, from the A"lbrecht and Wentw~Jrth herds.

9 Hereford Calves, 400 to 500 Ibs.
NOTE .:c. -{J.1iS is a' c~mplete dispersion of f'ne Hereford cows, being so'd
on the ranch where they were raised an';! being scld only bec~use. of
WaUer's poor heail h. All co... s to be Bangs tested, sorted for age Into
portabl~ pens and so'd in lots of 10 or more to SUIt the buy~r.

Thursday,- Feb. 2
1:00 P.M. Sharp-Limited Small Items
Wil~ing Workers Club will serve lunch

Due to health conditio~s and having leased the rallch, we
will sell at auction at the ranch, located 2 miles south Qf Rose,
Nebr., Trading Post on Highway 183, then 3 east, ~~ south, 1
east, and 1/2 north, or 20 miles north 'of Taylor on lllgh:"ay 183
to marker 143, then 9 miles north on the old gra\eled hIghway.
Both Highway 183 turnoffs to be marked with auction signs on-

State Personnel
To Take Courses

On February 6 and 20, from·
~ a.m. to 5 p.m., seventeen of
ficers frorl} the Statp- Game and
Parks Commissio:l will be in Ord
to take First Aid <ind C~rd;')

Pulmonary Resusc\tation courses'.
Personnel attending 0 will" come
fr0111 as far west as Chadron al1d
as far east as Yankton. American
l,{ e d C r 0 s s instructors will
be Barba.ra Lee and Robert

,Moyer. The course. will be taken
in the basement of the First
~ational Bank.

, J


